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The regular meeting of the Board of loning Appeal. v•• held in the Board Room of the
M••••y Building on Thursday, september 21, 1989. The following BOard Members were
pr.8enb Chair.ao Daniel SIIitb, John DiGidian, Vice Cbairun, Martha H.uris, Mary
Thonen, Paul Hammack, Robert XelleYI and John Ribble.

Chairman smith called the meeting to order at 9:25 a.m. and gave the invocation. Be then
a.ked 1f there were any matters to bring before the 804rd.

Mr. Kelley stated that he would make a motion that the BOard vacate ita decision from
september 21, 1989 to schedule tbe Julie campagna APpeal and suniiae Day school special
permit ADendment to be b••rd togethe, in Rovember. Be suggested that the school file « new
special permit. Mr. DiGiulian aeconded the motion.

prior to the vote being taken, Mrs. Thonen noted that a motion to reconsider must first be
made before the BOard could take action. Mr. Kelley then made a motion for reconsideration
and Mr. DiGiulian seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Me. Hammack and Mr.
Ribble not present for the vote.

Mr. Kelley again stated his original motion.

chairman smith stated that he would take responsibility for the ertor as it had been a ruling
froll the Chair.

A discussion took place among the Board members as how to proceed as the applicant had also
filed an appeal with respect to the zoning Administrator's decision to revoke the existing
Special PerJllit.

Jane Kelsey, Chief, special Permit and Variance Branch, asked the Board to table any further
discussion until ahe could talk with William Shoup, Assistant zoning Administrator.

MrS. Thonen made a motion to table the discussion. Mr. DiGiulian seconded the motion which
carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. H8Illlll8ck and Me. Ribble not present for the vote.
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9:00 A.M. KOReAN BVANGBLICAL CHURCH OP WASHINGTON, SP 89-P-023, application under sect.
3-303 of the zoning ordinance to allow removal of a dwelling and shed, US8 of
existing dwelling for churcb purposes, construction of parking and building
additions to existing church and related facilities, located at 3460 Annandale
Road, on approximately 1.3070 acres of land, zoned R-3, providence District,
TaX Map 60-1«(1))36, 37, 46A. (DBP. FROM 7/27/89 TO BB BIARD CONCURRBNT WITB VC
89-P-lOO)

KOREAN BVANGBLICAL CHURCH OF WASBING'l'ON, VC 89-p-lOO, application under sect.
18-401 of the Zoning Ordinance to allow existing church building to be expanded
and to r_ain 27.1 feet frOll the front lot line (30 ft. min. required by Sect.
3-307), located at 3460 Annandale ROad, on approximately 1.3070 acres of land,
zoned R-3, providence District, Tax Map 60~1«(11)37, 36, 46A. (CONCORR!NT WITH
SP 89-p-0231

Lori Greenlief, staff Coordinator, explained that the notices in the Variance application of
the church was not in order, therefore staff suggested that the BOard defer both cases so
that they could be heard simUltaneously.

William L. schmidt, 6564
applicant, came forWard.
applications had returned
respect to the notices.

Loisdale Court, Suite 315, springfield, Virginia, attorney for the
He explained that the peraon Who had originally been working on the
to Seoul, Korea creating some confusion on the church's part with

I

FollOWing a discussion between the Board and staff regarding the Board's caseload, it was the
eonSeRSUS of the Board to schedule an additional meeting on November 16, 1989 and to schedule
both applications on that day. MS. Greenlief suggested scheduling the Cases for 9:00 a.m.
Hearing no objection, the Chair so ordered.

II
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sernadette Bettard, Staff Coordinator, presented the ataff report. She stated that this case
had been deferred from an earlier public hearing for additional information relating to
intensity. She added that staff still believea that the request is too intense for the
subject site and that there are still design problems with respect to the transportation
issues.

I

9:20 A.M. BREAD OF LIPE LUTHERAN CBORCH, SP 89-S-010, application under Sect. 3-103 of
the zoning ordinance to allow a Church and related facilities and Nursery
schOOl, located in the 8400 block of Pobick ROad on approximately 5.2 acres of
land, zoned R-l, Springfield District, Tax Map 98-1«1»)34. (DEP. PROM 8/1/89
IN OROU FOR STAPP TO RBVIn ADDITIONAL INFORMATION SUBMITTED BY APPLICANT)

The Board questioned ataff as to the specific design problems. Ma. Bettard called the
Board's attention to the letter received by staff from the Office of Transportation (OT)
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Which notes the propOll.d median along Pobick Road presents a pot.ntial safety huud and that
there i8 et.ill a problem with the location of the ieland at the entrance on Pohick Road. She
stat.d that ahe believ.d that ataff had addc ....d th.ee conc.rna in d.velop.ent condition
nuJllber 14.

In cl08ing, Ma. Battard 8tat.d that the applicant cannot aeet the traq8itional screening that
requirem.nt, therefore 8tatf r.co....nd.d denial of' the reque8t.

steve Gleaaon, Plann.r with Greenhorn. and O'Mara, 11211 Waplea Mill Road, Fairfax, Virginia,
ceae forward to represent the applicant.

In responae to que8tion8 from the BOard, Mr. Glea.on ezplained that he had just received a
copy of the letter but had anticipated OTta position and had worked with ataff to come up
with a development condition which would address those concerns.

Pollowing a discussion eaong the BOard ..mere with respect to wheth.r or not the plats were
acceptable, MrS. Thonen suggeated thst the Board proceed with the public hearing and then
make a decision regarding the plats. She noted the l.tter from tb. Gambill Bomeown.r.
Aesociation who supported the request but did ask that the church IDt not be used for
COllJll.ltu parking unless the church had approval frOlll the BZA.

Mr. GI.ason began his ptesentation by introducing Ken Martin, Pastor of the Church, and Mike
Mabaffey, plann.r with Greenhorns and O"Mara. Be continUed by stating that the applicant
agreed with all development conditions except condition numb.r 2. B. added that tbe church
is requesting approval of both ph..es at this time because statf based th.ir analyds on both
phases.

In response to comments fra. the Board with resp.ct to condition number 2, Ms. Bettard
ezpl81ned that it was not a typographical error and that staff was recomending that only
Pha.e I b. granted if it was the int.nt of the Board to grant the applicant's request.

Mr. GI.a.on noted that the only outstanding issue is the inten.ity and added that the
applicant is peop08ing. a ,PAR of 0.79, whicb ia lower than what is allow.d und.r the current
zoning, and that the church has r.duced the numb.r·of seats fros 460 to 400.

In respons. to questions frOM the BOard, Mr. Martin, pastor of the Church, came forward and
explained that tbe multipurpose room would be constructed under Phase I and be used as a
sanctuary until such ti•• a. Phase II is completed. When Pbase II ia complet.d, the
multipurpo.e room will be u.ed only as a fellowship hall and not at the Saq. tim. as servic••
are b.ing conducted in the sanctuary.

Th.re were no speaters to addr..s fhe request and Chairman Smith ask.d staff for clo.ing
co_.nts.

Ma. B.ttard again noted that staff rscomaended denial of the request and beli.ve. tbat the
uae will have an adver•• i~act on the 8urrounding neighborhood.

Mr. DiGiulian made a ~tion to grant the request subject to the d.velopment conditions with
the following revision.:

·2. Thia Special Permit i. granted only for the purp08e(s), structure(s) and/or use(s)
indicated on the spe<:ial per.it- plat approved nth this application for ph..e I and
Pbase II, as qualified by th••• dev.lapaent conditions.

19. Th. parking lot mall not be u.ed 48 a comauter parking lot. If the applicant
wiehes to use it as a cOllJlll.lter parking lot in the future then the Special perlllit
will hav.,to be ..ended.

20. The transitional screening plantinga should be aomething that the applicant and
county Arboriet can agr.e upon oth.r than White pin••• •

II

In Special p.rllit APplication SP 89-S-010 by BREAD OP LIPE LlJ'l'BBRAN CHURCH, under secUon
3-103 of tb. zoning ordinance to alloW a church and related facilitiee and nuraery school, on
properey located at 8400 block of pOhick Road, Tax Map Reference 98-1((1»)34, Mr. DiGiulian
moved that the BOard of Zoning Appeals acklpt th.fol!oving resolution:

WBBRBAs, the caption.d application haa b.en properly fUed in accordance with the
r.quirements of all applicabl. State and county Codea And with the by-laws of the Fairfaz
county Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following prop.r notic. to the publiC, a public hearing was held by the Board on
Sept.mb.r 21, 1989, and
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I
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WBBRBAS, the Board has made the following finding8 of fact:

003

I
1.
2.
J.••

That the applicant 1s the owner of the land.
The present zoning 1s R-I.
The area of the lot is 5.2 acres of land.
The applicant has worked hard to make this application work •

I

I

AND WRBRBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of IllW:

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards
for special Permit Uses a8 eet forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in section 8-303 of the zoning Ordinance.

NOW, TB!RBPORE, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is G1lU'fBD with the follOWing
limitation8~

1. This appcoval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the application
and is not transferable to other land.

2. This special permit is granted only for the purpose(s), st~uctu~e(s) and/o~ users)
indicated on the special permit plat appro~ed with this application for Phase I and
pbase II, 8S qualified by these development conditions.

3. A copy of this special Pe~mit and ~he Non-Residential use pe~mit SHALL BE POSTBD in
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all
departments of the County of Fairfax during the bou~s of operation of the pe~mitted

",e.

4. This special Permit is SUbject to tbe provisions of Article 17, site plans. Any
plan submitted pursuant to this special perMit sball be in conformance with the
approved special Permit plat and tbese development conditions.

5. The maximum seating capacity sball be limited to 400 in the main area of worsbip.

6. The number of parking spaces provided sball satisfy the minimum requirement set
forth in Article 11 of tbe zoning ordinance and shall be 8 maxi1llWll of 119 spaces.
All parking sball be on site.

7. Tbe hours of operation of the scbool shall be limited to 8: 30 a. Ill. until 4 p. m.
weekdays and the maximum daily enrollment sball be limited to a total of 99
stUdents, with a maximum of SO in attendance at anyone time.

I

•• Transitional screening 1 (25') sball be provided on all boundaries except on the
northern porUon of the property where the driveway abuts the lot line, a 6 foot
high planted row of evergreen bedges ten feet (10') on center sball be provided
between tbe drive and tbe prope~ty line to screen tbe ligbts of vebicles froll tbe
affecting adjacent property. In addition, between the BMP pond and tbe Phase 2
parking area landscaping sball be provided as shown on tbe Schematic Landscape plan
dated August 15, 1989 to provide screening on this portion of the site, to screen
tbe parking area and tbe pond from adjacent prope~ties. Transitional screening 1
sball be prOVided along tbe re..ining portion of this lot line.

In addition to Transitional screening 1, landscaping shall be provided on the
southeast _ide as shown on the revised schelU.tic Landscape plan dated August 15,
1989. The 8 foot asphalt trail may be allowed as sbown on the special Permit plat
witbin tbis acreening yard. Bxisting vegetation Which i8 suitable for Transitional
screening I shall be utilized to fulfill tbe t~ansitional screening I requirements,
subject to the county Arborist approval. If supplemental plantings are required to
fulfill Transitional Screening 1 requirement, the size, type, quantity, and location
of these plants sball be approved by the county Arborist.

Along the western lot line, tbe 4 foot sidewalk required by the ,ire Marsbal, shall
be allowed witbin tbe required Transitional Screening yard.

I

9. parking lot landscaping shall be provided in accordance with tbe Public 'acilities
Manual (PPM) as determined by the Department of EnviroRJllentsl Management (DBM).
Foundation plantings, the purpose of whicb shall be to soften the visual impact of
the buildings and amount of impervious surfaces, sball be provided as generally
sbown on tbe Scbematic Landscape Plan dated August 15, 1989, subject to tbe approval
of the county Arborist. Tbe type, quantity, size and location of tbese planting.
shall be approved by the county Arborist and sball be included on the landscape plan.

10. A sediment basin sball be constructed in the location of the storm water management
BMP as shown on the special permit plat and shall be installed a. the first step of
the construction process. All erosion snd sediment controls shall be designed to
prevent sedilllent from moving off site and adversely impacting the adjacent pcivate
pond.
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11. A afotmwatet ..nagement Beat Manage.ent ptacticee (BMP) pond ehall b. ptovided in
the location shown on th. special pumit. plat and shall aeet Ot e.ceed PPM st:.andatds
fot the ....11.. The BlIP should be deeigned to provide additional volu.. peak ehaving
benefite that: will reduce poet.-dev.lopment. t.wo and ~en year frequency .t.orllWatet
runoff flowe below pte-develop••nt lev.l••

12. Lillit.. of clearing and grading ahawn on the special perllit. plat. aball be
subatantially adheted t.o. If apptOVed by the Director, DBM, no cleadng .han be
allowed within the designated right-of-way until auch time a. the toad con8ttuction
ie i.-in.nt. vegetation within the designated play area .hall be .electively
cleated at the discretion of the property ownet and the county Arbotiat with the
intent being to preaerve the majority of the healthy vegetlation and tree8 in that
area.

13. A tight tutn acceleration and deceletation lane on Gambtill Road ahall be ptovided
at the site entltance aa deterilined by DBM and VDOT. All enttances ahall meet VDOT
enttance atandatd8.

14. The 8ite entrance on Pohick Road shall b. ptovided aa sbown on the tevised plat
dat.d July 31, 1989 subject to VDQT approval, including right-in and tight-out turn
lanes, paved and sttiped island area8, stteet widening on the south side ot pohick
and a 4 foot wide rai.sd divider de8igned to VDO'1' specifications. If VDOT does not
approve thia right in and right out turn lane, the entrance shall be closed.

15. Rightl-of-way to 45 f••t (45') from e:li.ting centerline of Pohick and Gambrill ROads
nec....ry for future road illProvell8nt shall be dedIcated for public 8treet purpo•••
and ahall convey to the Board of Supervieora in fee .illPle on demand or at the time
of site plan approval, wbicbever Occurs fir.ti. Ancillary scces. "S••ents a maximum
of 15 feet (15') in widtb after dedication sball be provided to facilitate tbe8e
illlPro'lell8nts.

16. AnY propOSed lighting of the parking area. shan be in accordanc. witb the following:

The combined height of the light standards and fixtures .ball not exceed twelve
(12) feet.

The lights aball focus directly onto the subject property.

shields shall be install.d, if neceseary, to prevent tbe light from projecting
beyond tbe facility.

17. A tree preservation plan 8hall be .stabliahed in coordination witb and subject to
approval by the county Arborist in order to presetve tlo the greate.t .xtent
pos8ible, conelstent with the Special PenUt!. Plat, substantial individual trees or
stands of trees.

18. No18e attenuation Ileasures shall be impl.ented in order to achieve a IllIxillum
interior noise level of 45 dBA Ldn and as determined by DBM and in accordance with
the attached guidelines.

19. 'l'he parking lot shall not be used a. a cOllJJluter parking lot. If the applicant
wiehee to use it as a commuter parking lot in the future then the Special Perllit
will bave to be amended.

20. Tbe tranaitional screening plantings ahall be 80Ilethlng that the applicant and
County Arbori8t can agree upon otber tban whit. pines.

'l'hts approval, contingent on tbe above-noted conditions, 8hall not relieve tbe applicant
froll'l compliance with the provil!lions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
8tandards. The applicant shall be respon.ible tor obt!.aining the required Mon-Reddential Us.
Permit tb.r:ougb e.tabUsbed procedures, and thil!l special permit shall not be valid until tbis
baa been accoaplished.

under sect. 8-015 of the loning ardinance, thi8 Special Permit sball automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) Il'lOnths aft.r tbe approval date· of the special
PerMit!. unl... the activity aut!horiaed has been eatabli8hed, or unless construction baa
at:art!ed and i8 diligently punued, or unleas addit:1onal ti.e is approved by the Board of
zoning APpeals because of occurrence of conditions unfore.een at tbe ti•• of the approval of
tbi. special Pemit. A requ.eat for additional ti.e shall be justified in writing, and llU.t
be filed with tbe zoning Admini8tratorprior to th. expiration dat••

Mrs. Barris seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Bamllllck not
presenti for the vote.

*Thia decision waa officially filed in tbe offioe of the Board of zoning Appeals and beea..
final on se~ember 29, 1989. Tbis date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of tbis
special permit.

II
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9:40 A.M. HARVEY Ii CAROL AUS'l'!N, VC 89-D-0155, applicaHon under sect. 18-401 of the
zoning Ordinance to allow construction of addition ti~ dwelling to 9.4 feet from
side lot line (20 ft. min. side yard required by Bect. 3-107), located at 1168
Chain Bridge Road, on approximately 0.938 acres of land, zoned R-I, Deaneaville
District, TaX Map 31-I({5»(2)lOA.

I

Larry B. Becker, Bsq., Leiding" Becker, PoC., 1427 DOlley Madison BOulevard, McLean,
Virginia, came forward to represent the applicants. Be stated that the house was very old
and that the applicants have seven children and would like to enlarge the dining area.

There were no speakers to address tbe request. and no staff closing cOllUllents. ChairlMn Smith
closed the public hearing.

Mrs. sarris made a motion to grant.

II

In vaelance Application VC 89-D-065 by HARVEY AND CAROL AUSTIN, under section 18-401 of the
zoning Ordinance to allow construction of addition to dwelling to 9.4 feet from side lot
line, on property located at 1168 Chain Bridge Road, Tax Map Reference 3l-l«(5)(2)lOA, Mrs.
Barris moved that the BOard of Zoning APpeals adopt the following resolution;

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
CDunty BOard of zoning Appeals, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
sepi:.ember 21, 1989, and

WBERBAS, the BOard has made the fDllowing findings of fact:

I 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Thai:. the applicants are tbe owners of the land.
The present IIIOning is R-l.
The area of the lot is 0.938 acreS of land.
The lot is extremely narrow with exceptional ahape at the time of the Ordinance.
There will be undue hardship to the applicant if not granted.
Tbe addition will not encroach into the side yard any more than tbe existing bouse.

I

I

Thia application meets all Df the following Required standards for variances in section
18-404 of the zoning OCdinance:

1. That the aubject property ftS acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowneaa at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Exceptional shallowness at the tilae of the effective date of the OCdinance,
C. Bxceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptional ahape at the time of the effective date of the ocdinance,
E. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the u.e or development Df property

immediat.ely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of tihe subject property Dr the intended U8e of the

subject property i8 not of ao general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the stc1ci:. application of thiS Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That 8uch undue hardship i8 not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the eame Vicinity.
6. That;

A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of ehe subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinquiahed from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detrillent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the IIIOning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony witb the intended 8pirit and purpoee of thia
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public intere8t.

AND WHBREAS, the SOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of lawl
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THAT ~h••pplican~ ha••atisfied the SOard that physical conditione a. li.tea above eKist
which under II strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would re.ult in practical
difficulty or unnece.eary hardship th.~ would deprive the ueer of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

Not" THERBFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the 8ubject application is GDftIID with t.he following
U ..it.tion8~

I
1. This variance 18 approved for the location and the specifiC addition shown on the

plat included with thla application and ia not tranaferable to other land.

2. Onder sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance ahall automatically
slPice, without notice, twenty-four (24) montbs after the approval date- of the
variance unleaa conatruction has atarted and is diligently pursued, or unleas a
requ.st for additional ti.. i. approved by the aZA because of tbe occurrence of
conditiona unforeaeen at tbe tille of approval. A requeat for additional time must
be juatified in writing and sball be filed witb tbe Zoning Adminiatrator prior to
the expiration date.

I

3. A Building Permit sball be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion. ~he motion carried by a vote of 6-0 witb Mr. Hammack not
present for ~e vote.

~is decision was officially filed in the office of the soard of zoning Appeals and beeame
final on September 29, 1989. ~his date shall be d....d to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II
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10:00 A.M. I'!ICBABL .JBl'lI'RBY DUDA AND DEBORAH OOROBOW, vc 89-C-080, application und.r sect.
18_401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of garage addition to
dwelling to 10 feet from aide lot line auch that aide yards total 16.2 feet (24
ft. total min. side yard required by sects. 6-106 and 3-207), located at 3103
Ne.tlewood Drive, on approximately 9,708 aquare feet of land, loned PDB-2,
centreville District, Tax MIIp 35-1((4»)( 11)2. I

Lori Gre.nlief, staff coordinator, presented the staff report.

Mra. Barri. a.ked if the sanitary sewer easement ran all the way down the property and Ma.
Gr.en1ief replied that wa. correct.

Th. applicant, Michael .Jeffrey Duda, 3103 Nest1ewood Driv., aerndon, virginia, came forward
and stated that he and hi. wife had purchased tbe house in Jun. 1988, that the garage will
protect the vehicles from vandalis., and tihat thia ia the only place to construct the garage.

In response to questiona from tbe BOard, Mr. nuda replied that it would not be beneficial to
construct a one car garage as they would conetantly be rotating the cars. a. added that
there are no objectione froll the neighbors and that the materials ua.d to construct the
garage will match the existing hOWie.

AS ther. were no speakers to address the requ.st, and no staff clo.ing comment., chair..n
S.itb closed the public hearing.

Mr. Ribble made a motion to grant.

II

COUftI' UP PUU'U:, VI.IDA.

In variance Application vc 89~C-080 by MICHAEL JEPPREY DUDA AND DBBORAB DOROHOW, under
Section 18-401 of th. zoning ordinance to allow con.truction of addition to dwelling to 10
feet from aide lot line auoh tibet .ide yaede total 16.2 feet, on property located at 3103
Re.Uewood Drive, Tax Map Reference 35-1(4»(11)2, Mr. Ribble moved that the BOard of zoning
Appeal. adopt the following r ••olution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application ba. be8a prop.rly filed in accordanCe with the
requir_enu of all applicable state and COunty Cod•• and with the by-law. of the pair fax
county soard of zoning APpeala, and

WBBRBAS, following prcp8r notice to the public, a publiC h.adng was held by the BOard on
septi.mb.r 21, 1989, and

I

I
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OIJ 7
WHEREAS, the Board haa made the following findings of fact:

I 1.
2.
3.

••
S.

That the applicants are the ownerS of the land.
The present zoning is PDB-2.
The area of the lot 1_ 9,708 aquare feet of land.
The lot 18 ezceptionally narrow vi~h unusual topographic conditions •
This ia the only place to construct the garage.

I

I

This application meets all of the following aequired standards for variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning ~dlnance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Bxceptional narrowne88 at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
8. !Sceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
c. exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the 8ubject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this ordinance would prOduce undue hardship.
5. That such undue bacdship 1s not shared generally by othec propecUss in ths sllJDe

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of title zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of ehe SUbject propecty, oc

B. The granting of a vaciance will alleViate a clearly demonstrable hacdship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That tbe character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That tbe variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ocdinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHBRBAS, title Board of zoning Appeals haa reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant bas satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of ~. Zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty oc unnec8ssacy hardship that would deprive the usee of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THERE'OR!, BE IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is GIlAII'rID with the following
lilllitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specific addition shown on tbe
plat included with tbis application and is not transferable to other land.

I

2.

3.

under sect. l8-4D7 of the zoning ordinance, this variance ahall automatically
expire, witbout notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date· of the
variance unless construction has started and is diligently pursued, or unless a
request for additional time is approved by the BZA because of the occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the time of approval. A request for additional time must
be justified in writing and shall be filed with the zoning Aa.inietrator prior to
the expica~ion date.

A Building Permit sball be obtained prior to any construction.

I

Mr. DiGiulian seconded the motion. Tbe motion carried by a vote of 6-D with Mr. Hammack not
pcesent for the vote.

*Tbis decision wa_ officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning APpeals and beca..
final on september 29, 1989. Tbis date sball be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II
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Lori Greenlief, Staff Coordinator, presented the etaff report. She added that the property
ftS t.he aUbject of both a reaoning and epecial exception approval in June 1989. Ma.
Greenlief pointed out that any hardahip had been created due to the design of the building
and if the size of the building was reduced the applicant could conatruct without a variance.

10: 15 A.M. GUMS'rQR PLAIA ASSOCIA'l'BS LIMI'f'BD PAR'l'RBRSRIP, VC 89-V-071, application under
Sect. 18-401 of' the loning ordinance to allow construction of building to 30
feet froa one street line and 30.5 feet from the other on a corner lot (40 ft.
min. front yard req. by Sect. 4-307), located at 9388 Richmond Bighway, on
approxi..tely 0.8992 acre. of land, zoned C-3, Nt. vernon District, Tax Map
108-3(2»9, pt. 10. I

In response to questiona from the eoard, Ms. Greenlie! explained that the special exception
waa to allow an institution for the indigent, orphans and the like.

Marilyn DeLuca, General partner of Gunaton Bill Plaza, 6 Pigeon Bill Drive, sterling,
virginia, came forward. she clarified that the facility would house people who are not
nursing home petients, nor eligible for housing for the elderly, but do need as.ietance in
day to day living and that the facility will eventually house 67 re.idents. Ms. DeLuca added
that the goal of the facility is to allow the resident. to asintain tbeir independence and
their dignity.

With respect to the design of the facility, she explained that the design stage took about
eight months and the deaign was arrived at through meetings with the Lorton C01Ul\U\ity and the
Lorton-Route 1 south Task Porce. she atated that the zoning was changed froll C-4 to C-3 at
the request of the Board of Supervt-ora and that the heavily landscaped wall will continue
along Route 1, also at tihe request of the BOard of superviaors.

MS. DeLuca explained that acc..s to the site will be a right-in/right-out off of LOrton Road
and through an ingress/egre.s ....em.nt in between tbe two boundari.. of the center and this
facility. She added that the Office of Transportation (OT) and the virginia nepartaent of
Highways (VDOT) had a distinc~ interest in alleviating any access to the parcel off of Route
1 as LOrton ROad and ROute 1 are heavily traveled and anything that would obstruct sight
distance or traffic flow is detri.ental. Ma. DeLUCa atatled that there will be no IlOre than
20 tripe per day because all the ..enities that the re.idents will require will be at tbeir
door step, there will be a .lI'alkway pr.ovided for tha to the ahopping center, and any
coamuting will be done by van.

In r ..ponse to questions froll the Board, Ms. DeLuca replied that the bardship is with respect
1:0 the location of the parking. The building could be moved back to accommodate the parking
in the front, and be in direct defiance of the Lorton-Route 1 south Taak Porce, or keep the
parking in tbe back of the building and ..intain the aesthetics which is so important to the
County. She eaplained that the facUity will accOlDllOdate 27 .ingle rooms and 20 seai-private
rooms with the size. of the roo.. varying from 275 square f.et to 420 equare feet with full
bathrOOlU. Ma. DeLuca st.ated that the cost of the rOOlls per day will be frOll .43 .00 to
*,5.00 per day which are l ..s than nureing borIe rates and that tbere will a1ao be unita
voluntarily aet aside for state a.sisted patienta.

With r_pect to a question froll the BOard as to Why the building could not be IlOved back, MS.
DeLuca explained tbat the espenae of the development and the vast road illlProve..nts bas to be
justified, therefore this i. the a..llest facility that can be CODstructed in order for the
applicant to -break even.-

pollowing a discusaion among the Board a. to whether or not the applicant ..et the standards,
Mr. DiGiulian statea that he believed that the lot had an irregular shape and unu.ual
condition a. it has frontage on two roads, and an unuaual situation because the applicant bad
bought. the property believing that it was larger then it is. Several membere agreed with his
cOllllenta.

chairman Smith called for apeakers in support of the request and Mickey Sullivan, 7505
Deveris Driv., LOrton, virginia, c..e forward. She stated that she was a member of the
Pederal Lorton COJIlIIluniti.. and a lle!Iber of the Route 1 Study 'l'ask porce and .ubmitted a
position paper into the record. Ma. SUllivan .tated that she had visited the applicant's
other facility in sterling and asked the SOard to grant the request.

There were no .peakers in oppoaition to the request.

In response to a question frOll Chairman Smith, Mr. Greenlief replied that it bad been noted
at the apecial exception public hearing that the applicant would need a variance.

Chairman smith closed the pUblic hearing.

Mr. Kelley IIlllde a 1Il0tion t.o grant the request.

II
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I
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In VariMee Application VC 89-v-(l77 by GUNSTOH PLACE ASSOCIATES LINITBD PARTNBRSBIP, under
section 18-.01 of the zoning Ordinance to allow construction of building to 30 feet from one
street line and 30.5 feet from the other on a corner lot, on property located at 9388
Richmond sighway, Tax Map Reference 108-31 (2119, pt. 10, Mr. KeUey moved that t.he Board of
Zoning Appeals adopt the followlng resolution:

WHBREAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance with the
reqUirements of all applicable state and county codes and with the by-laws of the pair fax
county Board of zoning Appeal., and

WHEREAS, following proper n~tice t~ the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
septellber 21, 1989, and

WBBRBAS, the Board has _ade the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is C-3.
3. The area of the lot is 0.8992 acres of land.
4. The lot has exceptional shape.
5. There is an extraordinary situation 4. there are two front yards.

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in section
18-404 of the Zoning ordinance:

1. That the sUbject property WAS acquired in gOOd faith.
2. That the SUbject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. BXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
C. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. Bxceptional shape at the tiae of the effective date of the ordinance,
E. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the SUbject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship i8 not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. Tbe strict application of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
apprOaching confiscation as distinguished from a special priVilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
ordinance and will not be contrary to the pUblic interest.

AND WHERBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecesaary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

,

009

NOW, THERBPORE, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is with the following
limitations:

I 1. Tbis variance is approved for the location and the speoific structure shown on the
plat included with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. Dnder sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date- of the
variance unless construction has started and is diligently pursued, or unless a
request for additional time is approved by the BZA because of the occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the time of approval. A request for additional time must
be justified in writing and shall be filed with the zoning Adll.inistrator prior to
the expiration date.
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3. A Buildiag Pe,lIit=. shall b4t obtained prior to amy con8truction.

Mra. Thonen .econded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5-1 with Mra. 8arr18 voting
nay, Mr. BallllH.ck not peuent for the vote.

*This dec1810n was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning APpeals and became
final on september 29, 1989. This date ahall be d...ed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

IJ/()
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10:30 A.M. TO'CICABO! R2CRBATION CLUB, INC., SPA 82-0-055-3, application IIndec Beet. 8-901
to cenew wdver of the duatlu8 surface, located at 1814 Great ralla street, on
approzimately 8.2679 acres of land, zoned R-3, Dran.avilla District, Tax Map
40-1«(1»1, 2, 40-2(1)U8.

I
Lori Greenlief, Staff coordinator, pre.ented the staff report and stated that the use va.
establiShed in 1955 and the waiver Of the duatl ..a aurtace was first gcanted in 1984 and
expired this yeac. she stated that staff cecoqaended approval Of the request as there are no
outstanding issues and called the Board's attention to the numeroua letters in support of the
request.

Harry C. eisenbeiss, 1804 Baldwin Drive, MCLean, Virginia, came forward and stated that the
parking lot baa been there since 1955 witbout any proble.. and asked tbe Board to grant the
request. Mr. eiaenbetes did voice objection to the club having to cOl'le back every five years
to renev the vaiver.

In reaponae to questione fra. the Board regarding tbe applicant's objection, Ma. Greenlief
called their attention to Appendix 3 of the 8tAft repoct vhich noted that waivera could only
be granted for a period of five years.

Tbere were no apeakers to address the requeat and no etaff cloaing co.menta. Chairman Smith
elosed the public hearing.

Mr. DiGiulian made a motion to grant.

II

In special perMit Amend..nt Application SPA 82-D-055-3 by TUCKAHOE RECReATION CL08, INC.,
under Section 8-901 of the zoning ordinance to renew waiver of the dustless surface, on
property located at 1814 Great ,alIa street, Tax Map Reference 40-1«1»)1, 2, 40_2«1»18,
Mr. oiGiulian moved that the BOard of zoning Appeals adopt the tolloving reaolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application bas been properly filed in accordance with the
requiremente of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-lawe of the Fairfax
county BOard Of zoning Appeale, and

WBERBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the BOard on
September 21, 1989, and

WHBRKAS, the BOard haa lDade the following findings of fact:

1. 'I'hat the applicant h the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning i8 R-3.
3. 'I'he area of the lot is 8.2679 acre. of land.

AND WHERBAS, the BOard of loning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THA'I' the applieant bas pr.sented testimony indica~ing COMplianee with the general standards
for speeial per.Lt Ds.. .s set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standard8 for this us.
as contained in Sections 8-903 and 8-915 of the loning ordinance.

I

I
NOW, THERBFORE, B8 IT RBSOLVED that the SUbject application i8 ~ID with the following
limitations:

1. Thia approval is grsnted to the applicant only and ia not transferable without
further action ot thia BOard, and is for the location indicated on the application
and is not transferable to other land. I

2. Thi8 special Permit ie granted only for the purpose(8), 8tructure(8) and/or use(a)
indicated on the special permit plat approved with this application, as qualified by
these condition8.
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OJ!
l. A copy of this special Permit and the Ron-Residential 0•• Permit SRALL BB POSTED in

a conspicuous place on the property of the us. and be made available to all
departments of the County of Fairfax during the hours of operation of the permitted
..e.

5. Transitional screening 1 ahall be required and maintained between the backboard
paving area and the southern lot line of Lot 18 80 a. to 8creen the courts and
backboard frOll the residential dwelling to the sout.h and to absorb any noise that
might be emitted from these courts.

I

I

4.

••

A Non-Resident!al use Permit aha II be obtained through established procedures, and
this apecial permit .hall not be valid until this has been accomplished.

Transitional screening may be modified to allow a five (5) foot walkway within the
25 foot screening strip provided the remainder of the 25 foot screening strip is
planted in accordance with Article 13 of the zoning ordinance.

I

I

I

7. The barrier shall be as shown on the plat subnitted with this application.

8. The hours of operation for the facility shall be limited to the following:

0 rndoor Pool Bours 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
0 Outdoor pool Hours 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
0 Tennis COUtts to

the north 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
0 Tennis Courts to

the south 9:00 a.m. to 9;00 p.m.
Backboard 9;00 a.m. t:o 8;00 p•••

NO loUdspeakers shall be used in conjunction with swimming meets or practices prior
to 9:00 a.m. 0' after 9:00 p.m.

9. All loudspeakers, noise and lights shall be confined to the site. The lights for
the northerly tennis courts shall be on an automatic timer which turns off at 10:00
p.m•• The lights for the southerly tennis courts shall be on an automatic timer
which turns off at 9:00 p•••

10. The minimum number of parking spaces shall be 125. The maximum number shall be 230
including the grassed overflow parking area.

11. After-hour parties for each swimming pool shall be governed by the following:

o Limited to six (6) per season.
o Limited to priaay, Saturday and pre-holiday eveningS.
o shall not extend beyond 12:00 midnight.
o Shall request at least ten (10) days in advance and receive prior written

permission from the zoning Administrator for each indiVidual party or activity.
o aequests shall be approved for only one (II such party at a time and such

requests ahall be approved only after the successful conclusion of a previous
after-hour party.

12. There aha II be a maximum of four swimming meets a year which shall be allowed to
begin at 8:00 a.m. subject to the applicant obtaining prior written permission from
the zoning Administrator.

13. The gra8S over the gravel in the overflow parking area Shall be maintained to
prevent the emission of dust from the surfaces.

14. A waiver of the dustless surface requirem.nt shall be granted for a period of five
(S) years from the approval date of this special permit.

15. The maximum number of memberships shall be 3,250 (individual).

These conditions incorporate all applicable conditions of previous approvals.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
from co~liance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards.

Mrs. Barris seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Bammack not
present for the vote.

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of Zoning APpeals and became
final on september 29, 1989. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II



Bernadette Bettard, staff coordinator, preaented the staff report.
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The co-applicant, Laura A. King, 3029 Sylvan Drive, 'alIa Church, Virginia, came forward and
atated that thia reque8t would allow th.. to enclose and winterize an existing acreened porch
which ia situated off the kitchen. Mra. King added that the house wa. built in 1940, they
purcha.ed the house in 1960, and as they are now retired they plan to uke the house their
per_nent re8idence.

10:45 A.M. JOHR ,. AND LAURA A. KING, vc 89-....079, application under Sect. 18-401 Of the
loning OCdinance to allow enclosure of existing screened porch 10 feet from
aide lot line (20 ft. min. side yerd required by sect. 3-107), located at 3029
sylvan Drive, on appcoziaately 48,789 equare feet of land, zoned R-l, Mason
District, Tax Map 50_4«21»52.

I

Dr~

There were no speakers to adck..s the request and no staff closing cOllllents. Chairlllln smith
closed the public hearing.

Mra. 8arria made a motion to grant the requeat.

II

COOIrft 01' PAJUU:, VI.rDA

In variance APplication VC 89-M-079 by JOHN P. AND LAURA A. KING, under Section 18-401 of the
Zoning OCdinance to allow encloaure of existing acreened porch 10 feet from eide lot line, on
property located at 3029 sylvan Drive, Tax Map Reference 50_4«21)52, Mr•• aarris moved that
the Board of zoning APPeala adoptt~e following resolution:

WBBRIAS, the captioned application ha. been properly fUed in accordance with the
requirement. of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the pairfax
county BOard of Jont.n.9 Appeals, and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the soard on
september 21, 1989, and

WHBREAS, the BOard hss made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant. are the ownera of the land.
2. The present zoning 18 R-l.
3. The area Of the lot is 48,789 square feet of land.
4. Thi8 property has eztr•• narcowne.a and exc.ptional shape.
5. strict application of the standards will produce a undue hardship on the applicanta.
6. The vadance will be in harllOny with the Ordinance.
7. The structure will line up with the existing dwelling.

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for variance. in section
18-404 of the zoning Ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characted8t:.ics:

A. Bzceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. pceptional lIbellovness at the time of the effective date Of the ordinance,
C. Bxceptional sixe at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. Pceptional shape at the ti.e of the effective date of the OCdinance,
B. Exceptional topographic conditiona,
r. An extraordinary albaation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An eztraordinary situation or condition Of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or aituation of the subject property or the intended uae of the

subject property ia not Of eo general or recurring a nature as to .ake reaaonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the soard of supervisors a. an
amendment to the loning OCdinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardllbip.
5. That auch undue hardahip is not "'ared generally by other propertie. in the s.e

zoning diatrict and the sa.e vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict: application of the loning OCdinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of sUbstantial detri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning diatrict will not be changed by the gunting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

I

I

I

I
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AND WBBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusione of law:

THAT the applicant haa .atisfied the BOard that physical conditions .e listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the loning ordinance would ,e.ult in practical
difficulty or unnecessary bardship that would deprive the user of .11 reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, 'l'B!RBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application 18 GIlAII'f'BD with the following
limitationa:

013

I
1.

2.

This variance 18 approved for the location and the specific addition shown on the
plat inclUded with this application and 1s not transferable to other land.

Onder Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date. of the
variance unless construction has started and is diligently pursued, or unless a
request for additional time i8 approved by the BZA because of the occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the time of approval. A request for additional time must
be justified in writing and shall be filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to
the expiration date.

3. A Building Perll1t shall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Hammack and Mr.
Kelley not present for the vote.

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and became
final on September 21, 19S9. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II
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I
11:00 A.M. BELL ATLANTIC MOBILE SYSTBMS INC. APPEAL, A S9-C-006, application under sect.

lS-30l of the zoning ordinance to appeal zoning Administrator's deterftdnation
that special exception approval is required for a teleeom.unication facility in
the PRC District where such use is not indicated on the approved development
plan, located at 11SlO Sunrise Valley Drive, zoned PRe, Centreville District,
Tax Map l1-3( (31)1. (DBI'ERRBD PROM 6/27/89 - NO'l'ICBS) (INTBNT TO DBPBR TO
9/26/89 AT 12:15 A.M. - NOTICBS)

I

I

Chairman smith noted that the notices were not in order in this case.

In response to a question froa Mrs. Thonen, Jane Kelsey, chief, special Permit and Variance
Branch, explained that. the first notice problem was due to the appellant listing the
incorrect property address and this time was there was confusion on staff's part as to
whether or not the noHces bad already been done. Staff thought they had been done and they
had not, thus the notice package was not sent to the applicant.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to defer A S9-C-006 to September 26, 1989 at 12:15 p.m. suggested
by staff.

Mr. Ribble seconded the DOtion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Hammack and Mr. Kelley
not pre.ent for the vote.

II

The BOard recessed at 11:30 a.m. and reconvened at 12:08 p.m.

The Board went into Executive S88sion in order to meet with COUDsel with respect to the
CalvarY Memorial Appeal, OPon the Board's return from Hxecutive session, Mrs. Thonen MOVED
THAT THE MEMBBRS 01" THE BOARD 01" ZONING APPEALS CBR'l'Il'Y 'l'HAT TO THB BES'l' or THBIR P:NOWLBDGB,
ONLY POBLIC BOSINBSS MATTBRS LAWPOLLY BXBMPTBD rROM THB OPBN MBBTING RBQOIRBMBNTS PRBSCRIBBD
BY 'l'HB VIRGINIA PURDOM or IHPORMATION ACT, AND ONLY MATT!RS IDBN'l'IrIBD IN 'l'HR MO'l'ION TO
CONVBNB BXBCtJ'l'IVB SBSSION WBRB HEARD, DISCUSSBD, OR CONSIDERBD BY' THB BOARD OP ZONING APPBALS
DORING 'l'HB EXECUTIVE SBSSION.

Mr. DiGiulian seconded the motion which passed unanimously.

II

Page ~, september 21, 19S9, (Tapes 2 and 31, Scheduled case of:

11:15 A.M. CALVARY MBMORIAL PARI, INC. 'l'/A PAtRlAl: MBMORIAL PARK APPEAL, A 89-A-007, to
appeal decision of the Director, Department of Bnvironmental Managell8nt denying
site plan waiver to allow construction of addition to existing office building,
located at 9900 Braddock Road, zoned R-l, Annandale District, Tax Map 69«11)1
and 12. (DBPBRRBD PROM 7/6/89 IN ORDBR fOR aZA TO R!'l'AIN COUNSBL)



Michael Doherty, attorney with the law firm of earham and Radigan, P. O. Box 266, Arlington,
virginia, came forward to repre.ent the appellant. Be aaked that the special permit file,
SPA 8l-A-022-4, memorandum and attaoh..nts including a verbatim of the prior BIA public
hearing, the letter from Michelle Brickner, with the Department of Environmental Management,
dated March 22, 1989, which is the subject of the appeal, and a reeponae letter from the
appellant'a attorney dated March 28, 1989, all be entered into the record.

chairman smith asked if there were any objections. I
Karen Barwood, with the county Attorney'a Office, repreaented staff, and objected only to the
appellant'a letter dated March 28, 1989 becauae she believed that it might be construed aa an
expanaion of the original appeal.

page d, septeJDber 21, 1989, (Tapes 2 and 3), (CALVARY MINORIAL PARK, INC. 'rIA PAIRPAX
MEtI)RIAL PAD: APPEAL, A 89-A-007, continued from page/3)

Chairman smith atated that this appeal had been deferred from July i, 1989 in order that the
Board of loning of Appeal. could retain counsel. Be then introduced Brian McCormack,
attorney with the law fird of Dunn, Mccormack, MacPherson, and Raxfield, 3925 cniversity
Drive, Pairfax, Virginia.

0/ tj

I

The Board asked Mr. MCCormack for guidance. He stated that he understood staff's argument
and that state Code atipulates that the appellant state the grounda for appeal and theeefore
should be held to the grounda set forth in the original appeal and should not be allowed to
enlarge the appeal. Mr. MCCor ..ck noted that the Statute doas not speoifically say that the
grounda originally stated are the only onea that the BIA can coneider. Because this caae had
been pending for eeveral months, it was his belief that thia information would not prejudice
ataff, therefore could be entered into the record.

Ma. Barwood dieagreed with Mr. McCormack'a cOlllllente and that because the State Code
stipulates that a petition duet be filed within thirty (301 daya and that it wa. staff'.
opinion that it ia a matter of juriadiotion.

Mr. Mccormack agreed that the appeal must be filed within thirty (30) days but argued that
the alA did have the authority to review additional information.

In reaponse to ca.aenta fra. Mr. Ba...ck, Mr. Doherty explained that the County itaelf raised
the notice i8sue and that the letter that staff objected to was aubmitted to staff prior to
the filing of the appeal.

Mr. DiGiulian made a motion to accept all documents requested by the appellant's attorney
into the record. Mr. HaMmack aeconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-1 with
ChalrlllAn SfIlith voting nay.

Mr. DOherty began hia presentation and stated that thia appeal involved the conatruction of a
trail on the appellant's property. Be stated that in December 1988 the appellant appeared
before the 81A and requested an expansion of the existing office on the cemetery property.
At that tille the BIA determined that the appellant would not be required to construct traila
with reapect to that expansion and recOllJlended to the Department of Bnviron.ental Managellent
(OM) that this requirement not be enforced. When the appellan.t filed for the dte plan
waiver, DBM determined that the aail requireaent Illust be met. Mr. DOherty stated that the
grounds for reque.ting the BIA to reverae DBM'e deciaion were based upon the conetitution,
the legality of the deC18ion, and the loning ordinance.

with r..pact to the conetitution, he stated that his argWlents were set forth in a lIIellorandull
to the BIA, therefore he would not dwell on that point. Be added that there had been a line
of decisions out of the virginia Supreme Court and the Fairfax county Circuit court which
stated that the County cannot require pUblic improvements that are not related to the
epacific applioation.

Under the legality point, Mr. DOherty stated that he believed that DBM's decision waa not a
laWfUl one becauae the COurts have rUled that public improvements cannot be required, if they
do not relate to the specific application.

Mr. Doherty called the BIA's attentton to the last page of Attachment 7 which addressed
trails aa they relate to the coaptehensive Plan and who is required to provide trails. Be
noted that the appellant doee not fall within any of the categorlee listed.

In cloeing, Mr. DOherty asked that the BIA reverse DU's dl8(:ieion and order OEM to isaue a
site plan vaiver.

In responae to questiona frolll the Board, Mr. ,DOherty explained that the initial site plan
waiver application had been fUled out by the superintendent at the cnetery. Be added that
the owner of the land 18 cavalry MellOrial Park Incorporated and they are the onee requesting
the aite plan waiver.

Michelle Brickner, chief, site Review Branch, Department of Bnvironmental Manaqe.ent,
introduced other mamers of staff who were preaent, Irving 8irmingham, Director, Departllent
of Environmental Management, Karen Harwood,· vith the County Attorney'a Office, and, Paul
Kraucunas, Deputy Director, Design Review Division, Department of Environmental Management.
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Mr. Doherty asked that the BZA allow him to OC088 examine any witness called by staff.
Chairman smith explained that this was not a trail but that Mr. DOherty could add' ••8 any
i ••u.s raised by ataff during rebuttal.

MS. Brickner atated that her comments would be very brief and address only those set foeth in
the staff report 8S it was staff's belief that any is.ues raised by the appellant in April
were outside the thlcty (30) day tiM. limitation, any legal ac constitutional questioDs would
be addre8aed by MS. Harwood. She stated that tbe appellant had filed an appeal based on the
contention that DBM'. decision to deny the aite plan waiver request beeause certain public
improvements had not been provided was unlawful. In the appellant's April 21, 1989
statem.nt, it was noted that tbe BIA bad waived the requirement at the time the special
permit was granted. She noted that development condition number 4 of the special permit
stipulates that the applicant comply with Article 17, site Plan Ordinance, which requires the
SUbmission of site plan for special permit uses and the appellant chose to submit a waiver of
the site plan. onder Article 17, the Director, OEM, may only approve a site plan waiver when
it is demonstrated that the use will not require specified improvements or such improvements
would be made without the formal site plan. With respect to the subject property, it is
staff's belief that additional improvements are reqUired under Article 17, namely the trail
along Burke station Road and Braddock Road, thus the Director had no option but to deny tbe
request. In closing, Ms. Brickner stated that it is staff's position that the BIA did not
waive the trail improvements only that the BZA did not make it a condition of the special
permit.

Me. Harwood added that not only did the BIA not waive the site plan but had no authority to
waive it, the alA had merely declined to impose it as part of the conditions for the
approval. She stated that it is DBM's responsibility to enforce Article 17, not the BIA.
Regarding the constitutional argument, MS. Harwood stated that the circuit Court is the body
to hear constitutional que.tions, not the BZA. She argued that DBM is simply enforcing the
Ordinance and the appellant does not like the Ordinance, therefore he claims it is
unconstitutional.

In response to questions from the Board with respect to constitutional rights., MS. Barwood
stated that the supreme Court has not spoken to ardinances of this state. with respect to
the Cupp case referred to by ~he appellant, she stated that sbe and Mr. MCCormack had
litigated the cupp case which had involved a special exception fDr the expansion of a plant
nursery and that staff had reconmended a cDndition for extensive road improvements on Route
7. Tbe Supreme Court ruled that where there i8 a road 11ke Route 7 carrying 35,000 trips per
day, and the request does not generate enough of an impact to warrant the road improvements,
the COunty cannot require such improvements be made by tbe applicant. Because of the many
expansions made by Calvary Memorial Park over the years and the cumulative effect of those
expansions, staff believes that it is now appropriate to ask for the trail although it may
not have done 80 in the past.•

with respect to a question frOla the BOard as to why these lasues were not presented at the
public hearing, Mr. Birmingham replied that ~he trail had not been part of the applicstion.
Be added that staff had not pursued the issue at that time as they believed that it could be
addressed at time of site plan.

Pollowing a discussion between Mr. Kelley and "s. Barwood as to whether or not Ms. Harwood
was telling the BIA that they abould ignore Supreme court rulings, Mrs. Thonen noted that abe
believed that the discussion was getting oue of hand and that no attorney would tell sameone
not to pay ateention to Supreme court rulings. Ms. Harwood again commented that the BIA was
not the body 1:hat judged whether or not ordinance provisions are legal. Mrs. Thonen
disagreed. Mr. Hammack noted that he believed that the BIA had the responsibility to
determine whether or not applications of !::he ardinance have been done in a lawful and
constitutional fashion.

In response to questions from the BOard, Mr. Birmingham explained that the trail waa a public
improvement that was required on that particular piece of property. ontil soae means of
taking care of that public improvement had been put forth, a waiver would not have been
granted. Be added that an individual homeowner is not required to submit a site plan, only a
grading plan. Ms. Brickner noted tbat sect. 1, Article 17, states that tbe Director, DBM,
can grant a waiver if tbere are no public improvements as set forth in Sect. 2, Article 17.

MS. Barwood noted that sect. 17-201, part 2, says that when a trail is abown on the
Comprehensiye Plan the property owner must construct the trail. Mr. DiGiulian and "r.
Hammack disagreed.

The Board and Me. Barwood discussed whether or not the appeal should be before the BIA. Mrs.
Thonen noted that the applicant must exhaust all means before going to the Circuit court.

Following comments from the BOard as to why trials should be part of the conditions if the
alA has no authority to delete a trail, Ms. Barwood suggeated that the alA should consider
approaching the Board of supervisors with regard to a change in the Zoning ardinance giving
the alA the power to waive a trail.
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In r••pone. ~o the qu••tione fr~ the BOard, Ma. Brickner replied that the applicant had not
submitted information to ataff which would jU8tify the waiver of the trail requirement. M8.
B8CWDd atatea that the applicant could have reque.ted that the comprehenaive Plan be amended
to a.let. the trail.

with r.spect to the definition of who should construct traile, Mr. Birmingh•• explainea that
anyone involVed in a eit. plan ia conaidered a developer. Me. Harwood et_ted that this 18 a
cQBMercial bueine•• and the appellant 18 requesting an expaneion of that bus in••• which
require. a eite plan and co..on sea•••aya that ie • developer.

Chairman s.ith noted that the appellant co~ld have appealed the deciaion to the Cownty
Bxecutive or the BOard of superviaors and that he believed that this ahould have gone to the
county Executive.

In responae to questiona from the Board, M8. Brickner replied that the County Bxecutive ia
the only peraon who can waive a requirment when a public improvellent i8 required. Mr.
Birmingham noted that in ao.e instancea he can recomaend to the County Executive that a trail
be waived. Ma. Brickner atated that the applicant had never requeated a waiver of the trail
requirement until now.

The SOard questioned Why DEM had con8istently waived the 8ite plan in the past and aaked why
they had not choaen to waive it thi8 time. Ma. Brickner explained that baaed upon the
information provided by the applicant that tbe trails were going to be provided by the
Virginia oepartlllent of lighwaya and '!'ransportation (VDO'l'), the waiveca were granted. Ms.
Harwood added that perhaps the appellant had not puraued the waiver prior to May 10, 1977,
therefore staff would not have any record of the waiver and it is not reflected in the staff
report.

Chairman smith asked Mr. Birmingham for cloeing commenta.

Mr. Birmingham stated that Ma. Brickner had acted ba8ed upon the requirmenta of the
ordinance as there waa a public improvement required, therefore the site plan waiver waa not
approVed.

Chair.an saith called for apeakers in support of 8taff.

Mr. DOherty objected to the speakeca. chairman smith indicated that it waa the BOard'a
policy to allow 8peakera on both sides to apeak.

GO(don Lawrence, Coordinator with the schOOl' safety Office, &800-B Industrial ROad,
springfield, Virginia, came forward and addressed the need for the trail.

Mr. BaIlllllck atated that need waa not the issue before the BOard today and co.ented that this
inforlllltlon lIhould h'ave be.n brought out at the ~ublic headng. Mrs. Thonen agrMd.

carol Lamborn, with the Department of public WOrkS, 3930 Pender Drive, pair fax, virginia,
cue forward. She stated that she was at the public hearing and had expressed the need for
the trail at that time.

Mr. Kelley objected to the te8timony and atated that he did not believe that it waa relevant
to the case. J1ra. Barria noted that ahe beUevedthat it was relevant because the
comprehenaive plan had the baaic pr..ise that it ia for the public benefit and the apeakers
are trying to show that.

Ma. LalDborn 8tated that there 18 a proposed walkway frOll the school Bidewalk pr09ra. that
providea a aafe accesa to neighboring Moodson High School. She added that the proposed scope
is approximately 600 feet of 6 foot welkway on the ¥est side of Calvary Memorial Gardens from
the entrance of Burke stetion Road, north to the neighboring subdivision connecting to the
exi8ting walkwaya. Ms. LalDborn noted that this bad been li.ted as priority one for tbe PY
1990 school Sidewalk progr.., therefore indicated a neces.ity to get the walkway constructed.

In response to questions from the Board, Ms. LambOrn stated that this a generally funded
walkway out of General punds approved by the Board of supervisors.

MS. Harwood atated an objection to the Board cutting off testimony regarding the i.sue of
need for the trail When meabers of the Board had engaged in similar discus.ion earlier.
Chair..n s.ith noted for the record that it had not been a decision of the Chair. It was the
conseneua of the BOard to call the epeakers back to the podium for additional testimony.

Mr. Lawrence cue back to the podium and etated that the trail in question affected both
prost Intermediate and WOodson High School. He added that currently there are two bua rURS
transporting appcoximately 80 studenta so the construction of the trail and sidewalk would be
e08t beneficial to the school hoard.

In response to questions from the Board, Mr. Lawrence atated that he would 11ke to see the
trail and sidewalk constructed in order to benefit the school. Be added that the school
submitted the request in May 1987 and had been unavare of the appellant's request. Mr.
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Lawrence explained that the project was put in the county budget for py 1989 for design and
land acquisition and haa been proceeding along that COUrse but that he did not know if it had
come to condemnation at this time.

Chairman smith asked MS. L8aborn if she had any additional comments and she indicated that
she did not. Mrs. Thonen noted for the record that the speakers had indlcated that they had
no further comments.

Mr. Hammack called Ms. Lamborn back to tbe podium and aeked her to indicate whether or not
she believed that there was any nexus between the appellant's request for the expansion of an
existing office building and the trail requirement. She replied that she merely implemented
the design and was not in a position to reply to the nexus issue. she stated that Public
WOrks had forwarded a memorandum to the zoning !Valuation Division dated september 1, 1989
supporting the request that trails be installed and that if the sidewalk is constructed on
the other side of Burke station Road the children will have to cross at a dangerous
intersection.

Mr. DOherty waived rebuttal.

In response to questions from the Board, Mr. Doherty agreed that the application fo~m in 1988
did indicate that there was a trail shown on the Comprehensive plan, but also noted that the
appellant had indicated that VDQT was constructing the sidewalk.

M~. Birmingham added that VDOT is constructing a sidewalk along Braddock Road but not along
Burke Station Road.

The BOard asked Mr. McCormack if he had additional comments. Mr. McCormack stated that he
was CoURsel for the BOard and did not see the BOard as an adversary, therefore he did not see
himself as an advocate.

Chairman smith closed the public hearing.

Mr. Bammack made a motion to uphold the appellant and made a finding that the Director, DBM,
had erred in his application of the OCdinance by refusing a site plan waiver. Be stated that
he was satisfied after reviewing the state Code and the zoning OCdinance that the BOard had
the right to hear the appeal and that staff had not voiced any objection until this hearing.
Mr. Bammack added that he based his motion on par. 1, sect. 17-103 of the site plan
ordinance, and based on the testimony of the Director, that the use was not even considered
and the County never made any pretext that the use would not generate any additional
traffic. rhe Director simply stated tbat the trail was shown on the map, therefore they do
not have the authority to waive the site plan unde~ those circumstances and the trail must be
constructed. Be stated that he believed that the BOard must consider the supreme court
rUlings and that this type of improve.ent should have some sort of nexus or be required by
the expansion of the use. Mr. Bammack stated that his motion was not that the Ordinance was
unconstitutional but did not believe that the ordinance had been properly applied and that
the waiver should have been granted.

Mr. DiGiulian seconded the motion.

Mrs. Barris stated tbat this case had caused her a g~eat deal of concern and that under the
paraQeters that DBM had to work with they had no choice but to require the site plan,
therefore she could not support the motion.

A discussion took place among the BOard members with respect to the motion and the testimony
that had been presented by staff regarding the comprehensive plan and the trail reqUirement.
With respect to that discussion, Mr. BirminghaM stated that if this ~equest had gone to the
county Bzecutive he would have recommended that the trail be constructed. Be explained that
if a public improvement is required on the Plan, then he has no choice but to require a site
plan.

Mrs. Harris noted that the Board was asking staff to go against the plan.

M~. Kelley stated that he would support the motion and that he believed that the site plan
should be in strict conformance with the special permit approval.

Mr. DiGiulian stated that he interpreted the zoning ordinance in such a way that it gives the
Director, OEM, the right to consider the use prior to making a decision regarding a waiver of
the site plan.

chairman smith stated that he would not support the motion as he believed that the Director
had acted properly and responsibly to enforce the loning ocdinance. Be added that the
appellant had other areaa ot appeal or could have .aked that the trail be vacated.

Mrs. Thonen stated that sha had changed her decision because she believed that the BOard had
the right to hear an appeal with respect to any Director's decision.
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Me. BallllRack stated that there had been till" When the Board would not revene this type of
dec18ion and that it would be appropriate to be under dte plan wa~Yer and that the BOard was
only considering this one case•.

Chairman saith .tated that if the BOard acted to reyerse this decision he believed that the
Board would be acting judgmental. Be then called for the vote and the Ilotion carried by a
vote of 5-2 with Chairman saith and Mra. Batria voting nay.

Mr. DOherty asked that the BOard order the Director, DBM, to waiYe the .ite plan and the
Board refu8ed.

II

page~, September 21, 1989, (Tape 3), Information Item:

sunrise COuntry Day School

chairman smith noted that a motion had been tabled earlier in the he.ring so that staff could
contact the Zoning Administrator's Office. He asked if staff had been able to do so.

Jane xe18ey, Chief, Special Permit and variance, ezplained that staff had been informed by
the appellant's attorney, aarold Miller, that he would be out of town on NoYember 28, 1989,
therefore he would need be reque8ting a deferral. William Shoup, Assi.tant Zoning
Admini8trator, has told staff that he has not been able to talk to Mr. Miller about filing a
new special permit.

Mr. Kelley 8uggested that the BOard defer any further action on this until september 26, 1989
to allow statf tille to oontact Mr. Miller.

Bearing no objection, the Cbair so ordered.

II

Page /~, September 21,1989, (Tape 3), After Agenda Ite.. :

St. Matthew's United Methodi8t Church, SPA 80-A-087-2
AdditiOnal Tille

Jane Kelaey, Chief, special Permit and Variance Branch, stated that 8taff wa. recomaending
that the applicant be giyen an additional eighteen (18) months making the nev expiration date
June 22, 1991.

Mr. Ribble made a motion to accept staff's r~OIIlIIendation. Mr. Kelley seconded the motion
Which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mra. aarris and /lin. Thonen not pedent for the vote.

II

page LJ!...., septellber 21, 1'89, (Tape 3), After Avenda Itell:

Cre.tiye Play School, SP 89-v-046
OUt of Turn aearing

Jane Kelaey, Chief, special Per_it and variance Branch, explained that the applicant i8
requesting that the application be haacd within thirty to forty-flYe days. She stated that
beeause of the 8taffing tille involved and the preparation of the staff repoct it would be
extremely difficult to ezpedite the public bearing. MS. Kelsey noted that the application i8
currently schedUled foe NOYeaber 28, 1989 and staff doe. not 8upport the request for an out
of turn bearing.

Mr. Kelley asked if the case could be 8cheduled for HoYe~r 16, 1989. M8. Ke18ey replied
that it could if it was the Board'. de8ire to schedule the ca.e for that day.

Mr. Kelley then made a .ation to schedule the application for NoYember 16, 1989 at a time to
be 8et by staff. Mra. Bard8 .econded the Ilotion which carried by a yote of 7-0.

II

page ~, september 21, 198', (Tape 3), After Agenda Item:

Burke Presbyterian ChurCh, SP 89-8-047
OUt of Turn aeadng

Mr8. Thonen asked staff if this ca.e could be schedUled for Novelllber 16th.

Jane Kel.ey, Chief, special permit and Variance Branch, agreed that the ceae could be
8chedUled foe NOvember 16th but noted that it would require a quick tUrnaround On staff's
pact.
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Page I!l....-, septellber 21, 1989, (Tape 3), (BUUE PRBSBYURIAN CRDRCH, SP 89-8-047, continued
from page IB )

Mrs. Harris asked if this school had been operating since 1983 without a special permit. MS.
xelsey stated that she could not respond a. staff had just received the application.

M8. xelsey noted that sunrlse Country Day School would also be on November 16th and that this
would a180 require staff to do .. quick turnaround.

Mrs. Thonen moved to deny the request. Mrs. aarris seconded the motion.

Pollowlng furfher discusslon among the BOard, Mrs. Thonen made .. subetitute motion to defer
actlon on this request until September 26, 1989. Mrs. aarrls seconded the motion which
carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. DIGiulian and Mr. Kelley not present for the vote.

II

Page ~, september 21, 1989, (Tape 3), After Agenda Ite.~

Approval of August 1, 1989 Minutes

Mrs. Thonen moved to approve the August 1, 1989 Minutes as submitted by staff. Mrs. sarris
seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. DiGiulian and Mr. Kelley not
present for the vote.

II

Page ~, September 21, 1989, (Tape 3), After Agenda Item;

Approval of Resolutions

Mrs. Thonen moved to approve the Resolutions of september 14, 1989 as submitted by staff.
MrS. Barris seconded the .otion Which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. DiGiulian and Mr.
Kelley not present for the vote.

II

page ~, september 21, 1989, (Tape 3), Adjournment:

AS there was no other business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at
2:25 p.m.
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The regular meeting of the BOard of zoning Appeals wa. held in the soard Room of the
Mas.ey BUilding on TU••day, Sept.aber 26, 1989. The followi09 BOard Members were
present: Chairman Daniel smith, John DiGlulian, Vice Cha!raan, Martha Harris, Mary
rhonen, Paul B~..ck, Robert KeileYI and John Ribble.

Chairman Smith called the meeting to order at 9:37 a.m. and gave the invocation. There were
no matters to bring before the BOard.

II

Page ~sePte.ber 26, 1989, (Tape Il, Scheduled case of:

I
9:00 a.lI. THB GULICK GROUP, ve 89-C-049, application under sect. 18-401 of the Zoning

ordinance to allow subdivision into twelve (12) lots, proposed corner Lot 11
having a lot width of 135 reet (175 ft. min. lot width required by Sect.
3-106), located at 1177, 1187, 1197 stuart Road, on approximately 13.39 acres
of land, zoned R-I, centreville District, Tax Map 11-2(118)), 7A, and 7B.
(DBP. PROM 7/25/89 AT APPLICANT'S R!OOES'1')

upon questions from chairman smith, Bernadette Bettard, staff Coordinator, confirmed that the
applicant had requested withdrawal of the case and SUbmitted the related correspondence.

Mrs. Thonen moved to grant the requeat. Mr. DiGiulian seconded the motion Which carried by a
vote of 5-0 with Mr. Ribble and Mr. Kelley not pre.ent. for the vote.

II

page ~sePtember 26, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:20 A.M. SAINT MARK CATHOLIC CHDReB, SPA 8l-C-081-3, application under Sect. 3-103 of
the zoning ordinance to amend S-8l-c-081 for church and related facilities to
permit parking lot additions, located at 9970 Vale Road, on approximately 19.6
acres of land, loned R-l, Centreville District, Tax Map 37-4«(1)42. (DBP.
PROM 7/25/89 AT APPLICAN'r'S REQUBST)

I

I

I

Lori Greenlief, Staff coordinator, presented the ataff report and recommended approval of the
application with the development conditions contained in Appendix 1.

Patrick Via, with the law firm of Bazel, Th~as, riake, Beckhorn and Banes, BOX 547, ,air fax,
Virginia, represented saint Mark Catholic Church. Mr. Via explained that the application is
for an additional 208 parking apaces. Be stated that the original application Which was
presented to the BOard in OCtober, 1988 had been modified to eliminate the problems that were
of concern to staff and to the neighbors.

In response to questions from the Board, Mr. Via said 35 feet transitional screening would be
installed at the rear of the parking lot but the corner picnic area would remain at 25 feet
with no modifications. Mr. Via, again, pointed out that the application had been modified to
eliminate the citizen opposition and statied that three letter8 of support have been
submitted. He explained that the hill area on the northern side would be buffered and that
drainage would be addressed by the construction of two storm IMnag8lllent ponds. Mr. via
stated that the applicant's engineer and the Office of Transportation believe that traffic
should flow adequately.

There being no speakers and staff having no further camments, Chairman smith closed the
public hearing.

Hr. Hammack made a motion to grant the request with the conditions contained in the staff
report dated July 20, 1989.

II

COOII"f"f OP 'AIRFAX, VIRGIWIA

SPBCIAL PBRIII'l' 1lBSOL00000m or '!'BB BOUD or IQRI-'; APPDLS

In special Permit Alllendment Application SPA 8l_C_081_3 by SAINT MARK CA'180LIC CHURCH, under
section 3-103 of the zoning Oedinance to permit packing lot additions, on propeety located at.
9970 vale Road, TaX Map Reference 37-4«(1»)42, Me. Hammack moved that the Board of zoning
Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty codes and with the by_laws of the pairfax
county BOard of zoning APpeals, and

WHBRBAS, followin9 peoper notice to the public, a public hearin9 was held by the BOard on
septeaber 26, 1989, and

WHBRBAS, the Boaed has made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the ownee of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-l.
3. The area of the lot is 19.621694 of land.



Page '22. septellber 2~/'.)89, (Tape 1), (SAINT IIARK CATHOLIC CRORCR, SPA 8l-C-081-3,
continuea-trom page

AND NBERBAS, the Board of zoning Appeala bu reached the following concludoR8 of law:

'1'8A'1' the applicant bu pr••ented teatillony indicating callpH.nee with the general standards
for special Perllit 08.8 a. _et forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this uae
8S contained in sect. 8-303 the Zonin9 ordinance.

NOW, TBBRBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application 18 GItAftBD with the foUarinl)
liJllitationa;

I
1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and 18 not transferable without

further action of this BOard, and is for the locat10n indicated on the application
and 18 not 1::raneferable to other land.

2. This special perllit 18 granted only for the purpose(.), atrueture(s) andVor use(s)
indicated on the epecial permit plat approved with this application, aa qualified by
theae development conditione.

I
3. A copy of thia Special Permit and the Hon-Residential Ose Permit ahall be posted in

a conspicuoue place on the property of the use and be made available to all
departuRta of the County of Pairfax during the hours of operation of the perlll1tted
US8.

4. This special permit aha 11 be subject to the provisiona of Article 17, Site Plana.
Any plan subaitted pureuant to thia special permit ahall be in conformance with the
approved special Permit plat and theee development conditions.

5. The maximum seating capacity in the main area of worship ahall be limited to a total
of 1,000 aeats with a corresponding minimum of 250 parking apaces. There ahall be a
maximum of 477 parking spaces aa shown on the plat. Handicapped parking shall be
provided in accordance with Code requirementa.

6. Transitional screening and barriers shall be provided aa follows:

o

o

'l'ran.sitional Screening 1 within a thirty-nve foot wide screening yard ehall be
prOVided along the northern lot line in the area l)f the parking lot. The
remaining VltCjetation along the northern lot line shall be deemed to ntbfY the
transitional acreening requirements.

Transitional Screening I (25 teet) shall be prOVided between the parking lot
and the unitary eewer eaa.ent along the southeastern lot line in the area of
the parking lot••

I
o The eli.ting acreening along the r ...inder of the south,aetern lot line, the

western lot line and the lIOuthti.atern lot line ehall be deemed to ..tbfy the
tranaitional screening requir_enta.

The barrier requirement shall be waived along all lot lines.
required under this condition 'shall be aubject to' review and
Arborist "ith respect to atze, type, location and quantity.

All ne" plantings
approval of the County

7. The existing stormwater detention pond to the west of the church shall be
reconstructed to m.et Best Management practicee atorawater .-nagement tacility
atandards as .~ fOrth in part 4 of Article 6 of the Public 'acilities MAnual aa
determined by the Depart-ent ot !nvironmental Management. The propoeed~ater
aanage.ent pond ahown as -,uture storm Water Management Are., if required- on the
special permit plat abdl be required and ahdl be conetructed to meet the Beat
bnagelllent Practicee standards referenced above as deterllined by the Depart.ent ot
Bnvironmental Manageaent.

8. The tra.el lane which leads to the rear parking area shall be closed when the play
area is in use for acheduled activities.

•• Interior parking lot landscaping shall be provided aa shown on the special permit
plat dated DeC. 1987 and reviaed June 30, 1989 and ae approved by the COunty
Arboriet.

I
10. A left turn, which is designed to the ..tisfaction of the virginia Department of

Tranaportation ahall be provided into the site.

11. A right turn deceleration lane ahall be provided which i8 designed to the
astisfaction of the virginia Department ot Transportation.

12. Right-of-way to forty-tive (45) teet trom centerline along the site's trontage on
Vale Road shall be dedicated to the eoard of Supervisors in tee eimpl. on demand or
at the time of alta plan approval, Whichever cOlles tirst. An ancillary ease.ent,
fifteen (15) teet in width, shall be provided to facilitate improvementa of the
road. Additional dedication ahall be provided ae deemed neeea..ry by the Department
of Bnvironmental Management tor the provision of a right turn lane.

I
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13. If light poles are installed in the new parking areas, they shall be in accordance
with the following:

I
o

o

The co~bined height of the light standards and flztures shall not ezeeed twelve
(12) feet.

The lights ahall be focused directly onto the subject property.

I

oshields, ahall be installed, if necessary, to prevent light from projecting
beyond the church ptoperty.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, ahall not celieve the applicant
froll collpliance with the provisions of any applicable ordlnances, (_gulationa, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be respoRsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential Use
permit through establiabed procedures, and this special permit shall not be valid until this
has been accomplished.

Onder Sect. 8-015 of the zoning ordinance, this special Permit shall autOMatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date. of the special
Permit unless the activity authorized has been established, or unlesa construction has
started and is diligently pursued, or unless additional time is approved by the Board of
zoning APpeals because of occurrence of condi~ions unforeaeen at the time of the approval of
this special Permit. A request of additional time shall be justified in writing, and must be
filed with the zoning Administrator prior to the expiration date.

Mrs. sarris seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 7 - O.

~his decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on OCtober 4, 1989. This date sball be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II
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I
9:40 A.M. SAINT MARK COPTIC OR'l'HODOX CHDRCS, SP 89-S-0l3, application under Sect. 3-e03

of the zoning ordinance to allow church and related facilities, located at
11821 Braddock Road, on approximately 3.1 acres of land, zoned R-Cand WS,
Springfield District, Tax Map 67-1(4))34. (DBPBRRED PROM 6/27/89 TO ALLOW
APPLICANT TO MEBT NOTICE REQUIRBMENT. DEP. nClll 7/25/89 PaR ADDITIONAL
INPORMATIOM)

I

I

Bernadette Bettard, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report and explained that the
applicant had revised the plat by increasing the screening on the southern end of the
property to 42 feet, on the western side of the property to 15 feet, reduced the seating
capacity to 300, and reduced the parking spaces to 94. MS. settard noted that tbe Department
of publ1c Works (DPW) has submitted a letter to staff addressing the aewer system. The
letter frail DPW stated that -future ezpansiORa, additiona, or modifications to the church My
not be permitted, operation of a day school at the church is prohibited, and activities which
are likely to generate large volumes of wastewater are prohibited.- The letter was entered
into the record. She explained that althollg'h the applicant bas lDOdified t.he plan staff is
stUl concerned about the intensity of the project, the bulk of the building, and the
8creening of the property. staff therefore recOlllRends denial of the request a8 they do not.
believe that the application lIeets the general standards.

In respon8e to ques~ions from the Board, Ms. Bett.ard explained that the intensity is measured
by impervious surfaces, the bulk of the building and the intent and cbaract.er of the area.
She noted the peopoaed development is at the maximum 1.0 PAR for the R-C zoning district.

Mrs. Thonen suggested that staff and the applicant work together to redUce the size of t.he
building. She noted that the size of t.he church would be much larger than the size of other
churches in the area and also questioned the height of the dome.

In response to the Board's questions, Jane Kelaey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance Branch,
noted that spires are tall and thin, therefore they are excluded from the height limitation.
She explained that staff eecOlllRended the height of the bulk portion of the building be no
more than 35 feet to 45 feet in oeder to be consistent with the residential character of the
area.

Ms. Kelsey noted that the building aa proposed does not exceed the maximull PAR. She went. on
to explain that although it does not exceed the technical requirement of the zoning
Ordinance, staff reviews all applications to see if the applicant's request is COMpatible
with the comprehensive plana recommendation for the area.

In response to chairman smith's remarks, Ms. Bettard noted the 8creening of the 8ite ranges
frOID 26 to 42 feet.

patrick Via, with the law firll of Hazel, Thomas, Fiske, seckhorn and HaneS, Box 547, pair fax,
Virginia, represented Saint Mark coptic church. Mr. Via referred to the letter he had sent



to the BOard. Be ezplained that the sewerage problem addre.sed at the previou8 hearing in
July, 1989, had been 80lved and pr.sented a letter of approval tro. the Department of Public
Worka. Mr. Via stated that the applicant has accepted the tranlportation iEprove..nta, and
the additional buffering required, but believes the historic deaign of the building abould
not be DlOdified. Be said that fIOst of the structure will have a height of U te.t, the dODle
part haa a height of 54 feet.
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I
In respons. to Mra. Thonen qu.stion on the height of the do.e, Mr. Via explained that th.re
wUl be two doIIles, one cJoIle 41 feet high and the other dome 54 teet high.

Mrs. Thonen expreased concern about the 8ize of the building. She ..id the building, having
a width of 60 fe.t and a length of 164 feet, ia about three ti.ea aa large aa any church in
the area.

Mr. Via ..id that the applicant preferred not to reduce the size of the buUding, but to
build the structure as presented to the 804rd. Be noted that the other churches in the area
are very old. Be further explained that the new homes being built in this area are very
large and he b.lieves this will be the caae when the area around the church is developed.

In response to Mra. Barris question, Hr. Via again ..id that the applicant did not want to
reduce the six. of the building. Be atated that the entire .tructure may have to be
redesigned if the building ~re reduced in size.

Mr. Haamack mentioned the conditions contained in the letter of september 13, 1989. He aaked
if the condition. which prohibit future expansion, additions, modifications, a day schools,
or activities which generate a large volum•• of waste water, were acceptable to the applicant.

Mr. Via replied that the applicant does not have any problem accepting these conditions. He
went on to uk that the following develop81ent coRl!i tions be changed: numer 1, Which
required transitional screening -3- be changed to transitional screening -1-, number 14, the
building height be allowed to be changed from -35- feet to ·54- feet.

In response to Mrs. Harri. concern about the transitional .creening, Mr. Via said, the church
building would be in existence and would have no impact on the development of the area.

There being no speakera, and staff haVing no further caa.enta, Chairman Smith closed the
public hear ing.

Mr. DiGuilian moved to grant the request subject to the development conditions contained in
Appendix 1 of the staff report addendum, dated septellber 21, 1989 with the following
modifications. Condition number 7, -tranaitional acreening 1-, shall replace -traoaitional
screening 3-, conditions 8 tbru 11 to remain the saae. Because the conditions in the report
were Il!anumbecad with conditions 12 and 13 mi..ing, the Condition ft\lIlbertd 14 lIball be
renumbered 12 and lIball read, -that the MAxillum building height ahall be 29 feet and the
..xbtu. beight of the dOlle nan be 54' feet.- The r_aining condition. shan be renl1llbered
13 thru 17 oaU remain tbe 8U18.

In response to a question frOll MS. xelaey, Mr. DiGuilian said condition number 12 shall read
-that the dome shall not exceed 54 feet-.

Mrs. Thonen expr....d reaervations about the r,equest, she stated that the propOlled structure
is too large, and with the .ewerage proble.. which prohibit wedding receptiona, day care, or
any activities tbat generate a large voluae of w.ate water, the bulk of the building could be
reduced.

Mrs. Harris alao expressed the same reservation. a. Mrs. Thonen, and also stated that she is
concerned about the screening and believe. that the bUlk of the church would not be buffered
with the propoSed screening. She believ•• that the structure is too inten.e for the aoil in
this atea and alao the believ.. that the area shoUld be developed in accordance with the
COIIlprehenaive plan.

II

COUIIft or FA-laPAZ, VIICIIIIA.

In special Perlllit Application sp 89-S-013 by SAIN'l' MARIt COPTIC ORTHODOX CHURCR, under Section
3-coa of tbe zoning ordinance to permit cburch and related facilitie., on property located at
11821 Braddock Road, Tax Map Reference 61-1((4)34, Mr. DiGiulian moved that the Board of
zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHIRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirementa of all applicable state and COunty Codea and with the by-laws of the Pairfax
County BOard of zoning APpeals, and

WHERIAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing waa held by the Board on
September 26, 1989, and

I

I

I

I
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WHBREAS, the BOard has made the following findings of fact:

I
1.
2.,.
4.
S.

••

That the applicant 18 the owner of the land.
The present zoning 1s 3-003.
The area of t.he lot is 3.1142 acree of land.
The applicant has provided the 8creening required by the Ordinance.
The layout tor the structure has been well planned.
There is no citizen opposition•

I
AND WBBRKAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented teeUmony indicaUng compliance with the general st:andards
for special Permit oses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in Sect. 8-006 and 8-303 of the Zoning Ordinance.

NOW, THBREPORE, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is with the folloWing
limitaUons:

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without
further action of this BOard, and is for the location indicated on the application
and is not transferable to other land.

2. This approval is granted for the buildings and uses indicated on the plat submitted
with this application, except as qualified below. Any additional structures of any
kind, changes in use, additional uses, or changes in the plans approved by this
soard, other than minor engineering details, whether or not theee additional uses or
changes require a special permit, shall require approval of this Board. It shall be
the duty of the permittee to apply to this Board for such approval. Any changes,
other than minor engineering details, without this BOard's approval, shall
constitute a violation of the conditions of this Special permit.

,. A copy of this Special Penllt and the Non-Residential ose Permit SHALL BB POSTED in
a CORsplcuoua place on the property of the use and be made available to all
departments of the county of rairfax during the hours of operation of tbe permitted
use.

• 4• Th" use shall be sUbject to the provisions .., foC'th in Article 11, Site PlaRa.

S. The maximum seating capacity to, the church ••• shall be limited to a total of 300
seats.

6. The number of parking spaces proVided shall satisfy the minimum requireaent set
forth in Article 11 and shall be a maximUM of 94 spaces. All parking shall be on
site.

•
I

7. TransiUonal Screening 1, consisting of a 25 foot screening yard, shall be provided
on all boundaries of the property except on the eastern boundary where Barrier H is
required and along the front of the site where a landscaping plan shall be submitted
for approval by the county Arborist. This plan shall completely screen the circular
driveway and soften the visual impact of the structure from the streetscape. The
circular drive maybe redesigned if necesAry to accollllOdate sufficient screening.
All et:ructuC8s shall be relocated to the extent, neces..ry to provide the
transitional screening yard provided the structure is no closer to the front and
side lot lines than shown on the plat submitted with this application. Existing
vegetation shall be used to satisfy this requirement with the supplementation of
evergreen plantings to obtain the equivalent effectiveness of Tranaitional screening
1. The siae, type and location of the auPpl.ental plantings -shall be approved by
the coun~y Arborist to aaaure the equivalent of Transitional screening 1.

8. parking lot landscaping shall be provided in accordance with the Public Facilities
Manual as determined by the Department of Bnvironmental Management (DBM) •
poundation plantings, the purpose of which shall be to soften the visual impact of
the buildings and allOunt of imperVious surfaces shall be provided. The tyPe, size
and location of these plantings shall be approved by the county Arborist and shall
be included on the aforementioned landscape plan.

9. structural Best Management practices shall be provided for stormwater management in
accordance with the public racilities Manual Itandards for commercial developments
in the Water supply Protection overlay District and as approved by DBX.

10. Right-of-way to 60 feet from existing centerline of Road necessary for future road
improvement shall be dedicated for pUblic street purposes and shall convey to the
BOard of SuperVisors in fee simple on demand or at the time of site plan approval,
whichever occurs first. Ancillary access easements shall be provided to facilitate
these improvements.

11. Any proposed lighting of the parking areaS shall be in accordance with the following:
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The combined height of the light standards and fiztur.. shall not exceed twelve
(12) feet.

The lights shall be a desigft which focuses the light dinctly onto the subject
property.

Shields shall be inatalled, if necessary, to prevent the light from projecting
beyond the facility.

12. The building height should not exceed 29 feet and the maximum height of the do..
should not exceed 54 feet.

13. The applicant ahall eubmit a geotechnical engineering study to the Department of
Environaental Management, if determined neces..ry by DEM, for approval by DBM and
shall i'llpl.ent recOJlllendations as reqUired by DBM.

14. If DEM, in coordination with the SOil science Office, determinea that a potential
health risk eziets fra. asbeetoe contamination, the applicant ahall: 11) eneure
that all construction personnel are alerted to thi. potential health risk and (2)
caaait to appropriate construction techniqu•• , a8 deter.lned by DBN, to minillize
this ri8k. such technique_ may inclUde, but are not necessarily limited to, duet
suppreeeion ...suree during all bla.ting and drilling activiti88, covered transport
of rellOved uteriah, and appropriate dieposal of removed Nteriala.

15. A right-turn deceleration lane ahall be provided into the site'_ entrance. The
deaign and length ahall be deterllined by the Virginia Department of Tranaportation.

I

I

The uee of the property shall be limited to a church only, with no operation
child care center, nUra.ry echool or achool of general education permitted.
potential proble.. to the .ewage syatell, the applicant shall underatand that
expanaions, additions, or lIIOdificationa to the Church Ny not be perllitted.

of •
Due to
future

17. The activiti" Which may generate large volu... of wastewater ahall be prohibited aa
agreed to by the applioant. If proble.. to the sewage ey_tem ahall occur as the
result of lIfty euch activities, the applicant shall be respouible for the reeolution
of any auch probl....

Thia approval, contingent on the above-noted condition., ahall not relieve the applicant
f~om compliance with the proviaion. of any applicable ordinancea, regulations, or adopted
atandards. The applicant shall be r ••ponaible for obtaining the required Ron-Residential U••
Permit through established procedures, and thi_ special p.cait ahall not be valid until this
hae been accomplisbed.

Under sect. 8-015 of the loning ordinance, this Special permit ahall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-tour (24) 1I0nths after the approval date of- the special
Permit unl"s tbe activity authorixed haa been eetabliabed, or unleee construction hae
atacted and 18 diligently pursued, or unleaa additional tiae ie approved by the BOard of
10ningAppeals becau•• of oc,currence of condition. untor....n at the ti.e of the approval of
tbis special per.it. A request tor .dditional ti•• ahall b. justified in writing, and must
be filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the expiration date.

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion. The mot~on carried by a vote of 4 _ ] with Mra. Thonen, Mra.
Barris and Mr. B....ck voting nay.

~hi. decision was ofticially filed in the office of the Bo.rd of zoning APpeal_ and became
final on october 4, 1989. Thia date eball b. deemed to be the final approval date of tbia
apecial per.lt.

II
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10:00 A.M. IHQLLWOOD BAPTIST CBURCH, SPA 82-8-028-4, application und.r Sect. 6-303 to
aaend S 82-S-028 foc church and related facilities to permit continuation of
use of three trailera, located at 10000 Coffer WOoda Road, on approximately
5.00 acr.e of land, aoned PRe, sprinqfield Dietrict, Tax Map 78-3((1»40.

Bernadette Bettard, staff COordinator, pce.ented the ataff report and reCOmMended approval of
thb request for a five year peciod.

In responae to questiona froa the Board, Ployd aarrie, 9630 Burke View Avenue, Burke,
Virginia, represented the applicant and stated that they hoped to build a permanent structure
within five yeare.

I

I

I
Ben D. Nolan, II, 9750 South Park circle, pairfax station, virginia, a of
Baptiet church, atated that the trailers have been leased with an option to buy.
for a full five year extenaion for the trailera.

ItnollwoOd
Be aaked



I

I

I

I
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Chairdan smith called for any other apeakeca in support of the application, there being none,
he called for any speakers in oppoeition to the request.

CraWford J. Reed, 10378 Prank court, Manassas, Virginia, repre.enting Burke Centre
Coneervancy, the Homeowne,'s Association. Mr. Reed stated that the Burke Centre Conaervancy
maintains archltectural control of the entire community and noted that the con.ervancy had
not been notified of the public hearing. Be explained that a representative of the
Conservancy appeared befo,e the BOard at the original hearing and requested the permits to
inetall the trailers be beld in abeyance until approval from ~he Conservancy has been
ob~ained. The Board did honor the reques~ and Knollwood Bap~i'~ Church made substantial
modification to their plans in order to leesen the impact of ~he s~ructures. Be said the
additional landscaping- aqreed upon has not been provided, the trailers are sitting- on cinder
blocks, and the skirting- has not been done. Mr. Reed ezplained, that the Burke Centre
conservancy was told that the trailers would be removed at the expiration of the orig-inal two
year permit, and had not been notified of the request for eztension. Mr. Reed asked the
Board to bold any decision in abeyance until KnoUwood Baptist Church bas made the
appropriate applications to the Burke Cen~re Conservancy.

In response to Mr. Hammack questions, Mr. Reed explained that the Architectural Review Board
made an ezception to the trailers despite oommunity opposition. The conservancy ag-reed upon
a two year temporary period and does not consider a seven year period to be a telllPorary
arrang-ement. Mr. Reed said that the neig-hborhood council meeting-s had cooperated with the
church and had ag-reed upon the desig-n, color, staining-, skirting-, and landscaping-.

Mr. Bammack expressed concerns about the notice requirements and Burke Center conservancy not
having- the opportunity to evaluate the request and asked that the hearing- be continued.

M8. lelsey stated that the Real Bs~ate Assessment address for ~he property was Burke Centre
conservancy, 10100 Wards Grove Court, Burke, Virg-lnia 22015, and they were sent notification
on september 1, 1989.

In responae to questions from the Board, Mr. Reed stated that the Conservancy had moved to a
new address approximately two and one half years ag-o.

MS. lelsey sU9g-ested that Mr. Reed contact Real Batate Assessaents to have the address
chang-ed. She ezplained that it is a requirement of the Code that the last known property
owner whose address appears in Real Bstate Assessments be notified. Ms. lelsey stated that
the Burke Centre conservancy envelope came back as -not deliverable as addressed, unable to
forward.- She further- noted that the notice requirement had been met because the applicant
tried to notify the Conservancy at the last known address as listed in Real Bstate
Assessments.

There being- no further speakers in opposition, Chairman Smith asked Mr. 8arris for rebuttal.

Mr. Harris stated that the screening has been done but that the trailers have not been
skirted. He ezplained that hemlock trees had been planted to acreen between the houses and
the church.

In response to questions from the Board, Mr. Harris said that there are thick woods behind
the trailers. Be was not sure if the red cedars were actually planted around the trailers as
shown on his plat.

There being no further speakers and staff having further comments, Chairman Smith closed the
public hearing.

Mrs. Thonen moved to defer· the case ao that the applicant could comply with the conditions
that were a9reed upon in the original application and to meet with the Burke centre
Conservancy.

Mrs. 8arris seconded the motion.

Ma. Kelsey suggested November 16, 1989 at 9:20 a.m. Bearing- no objections Chairman smith 80

ordered.

II
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I
10:15 A.M. LBHNDORPP TYSONS JOINT VBNTlJRB i LORD AND TAYLOR, SP 89-1-034, application

under sect. 8-901 of the zoning OCdinance to allow additional sign area and
different arrangement of sign area distribution for a regional shopping center,
located at Tysons Corner Shopping- center, on approximately 78.6453 acres of
land, zoned C-7, Providence District, Tax Map 29-4«11135, 39, 39-2((11)2, 5.

Chairman smith remarked that the notices were not in order and asked staff for a new hearing
date.
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staff euggeeted october 24, 1989 at 11:15 a.m.

Mr8. Thonen moved to grant the request. Me. Digul11an aeconded the DOtton. The vote carried
by a vote of 5-0 witb Mr. leI ley and Mr. S....ck abaent for the vote.

II
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I

Lori Greenller, Staff coordinator, pr••ented the staff report and r.~.nded approval of the
application with the development conditions contained in Appendix 1. She said that the
school would serve twenty-five students who would be brOUght to the site in vans and be bused
to other areas for active recreation. Ms. Greenlief explained that although the
Comprehensive plan calls for the preeervation and enhancement of the reaidential
neighborhoods in Gum Springs, staff believes that the use will not have adverse impact on the
neighborhood. MS. Greenlief notsd that one petition in oppoaition had been received from the
ne1gbbora.

10:30 A.M. DI"BR!NT DRDM, INC., SP 89-V-036, application under sect•• 3-30] , 8-901 of
the Zoning Ordinance to allow private school of general education, and waiver
of the dustles8 aurface, located at 2818 Ba.' Court, on approIlmatelY 48,348
aquare feet of land, zoned R-], Mt. Vernon District, Tax Map 102-3«71)2. I

Richard Bobson, an attorney with McGuire, WOods, Battle, and Booth, 8280 Greensboro Drive,
McLean, Virginia, represented the applicant. Mr. Hobson explained that the applicant is
currently operating the scbool in a rented bUilding on Telegraph Road. ae said that a new
scbool is needed because tbe present building is in poor condition. Different DrUII, Inc.
owns the property which is not on a main thoughfars and abuts a public park. Be noted that
the school ba. limited it's student body to twenty-five and the atudents are bused in vans
fro. Alexandria and ,airfax County. The transportation analysis indicated that the school
can be served by the e:xhting streets witb no conflict ln traffic patterns. Mr. Bob801'1.
brought the Board's attention to the ai:x letters of support.

Mr. Bobson asked tbat proposed development condition nuaber 9 be modified so that the
applicant has one year to the date of occupancy to complete tbe condition. Be also requested
that proposed condition number 13 be
modified to -five, one year extensions- rather that -three, one year extensions.- Be said
that the applicant would also like a s..ll sign on the building, if acceptable to tbe 804rd.

Tbe President of Different Drum, Inc., pat Brown, 5207 Tamar Woods court, 'air fax, Virginia,
spoke in support of the school. Sbe explained that the school serves the ~unities of
Alexandria and Pair lax county by giving handicapped children an appropriate education. Mra.
Brown aaid she believes that Different Drum will be a good neighbor and will also glV4 tbe
stUdents an opportunity to graduate frOll high scbool.

Mr. Ribble and Mr. Jtelley sublitted a letter in opposition, that had been band delivered to
their respective homes the night before.

chairman smith called for any other speakers in support of the application.

The Executive Director of Gnited communities Ministries, Sharon Kelso, 8176 ,ernlate court,
Alexandria, spoke in support of Different Drum, Inc. she explained that the school serves
the special needs of the students and the scbool is an asset to the ~ity.

clyde saunders, Jr., 3211 Mapper ROad, Alexandria, Virginia, said tbat he believe_ the
cOllllllnity haa becc.e a dUlIPing ground. Mr. saundere went on to explain thet within a tm to
tbree mile radius there are three trailer parks, sevsral thrift stores, one high rise with
another one under construction, and a high consecration of low income housing. He further
noted that 'airfax county is negotiating a subsidiZed boarding house at the nortb of Gum
spring. He said that he lived in tbe c~munity to be near his family and frienda even tbough
he vas financially able to live just about anywhere in Fairfax county.

In response to questions froe MrS. Thonen, Mr. Saunders explained that the current 1988 study
done in the Gum Spring area recommended that tbe area reasin residential. Be went on to say
that the Ada.'s Trailer Park site is being rezoned. The current develop.ent proposal haa
asked for one hundred and seventy-one townhouse, three condominiUM, three stories bigh, and
four single family hOlles, the proposal was rejected on the August 26, 1989.

In response to Mr. Ribble's questions, Mr. saunders said that hie Ilother liVed adjacent to
the property and· has bad probl.... with the current lessees of the property. He explained
that his family and neighbors believe that Different DrUM, Inc. should be responsible for the
conduct of their tenants.

I

I

I
In response to
on the circle.
site.

questions from Mr. Kelley, Mr. Saunders sald that there were five other bOlles
Be confir.ed tbat all the residents on the court were opposed to the achool
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I

Page ~sePteMb.r 26, 1989, (Tape I), IDIPPlRBNT DRUM, INC., SP 89-V_036, continu.~ from
page ,;J.1!; )

The following spoke in opposition to the request. pr.sident of the Gum Springs civic
Association, Rev. Thomas Brown, 2914 Dunbar street, AleXAndria, Virginia, Clyde &aunders,
Sr., 2814 Bass COurt, Alexandria, Virginia, Ben 81-.on8, 2819 sa8. Court, Alexandria,
virginia, Bric SWinson, 2815 Bass court, Alexandria, virginia, and Mae Garvin, 2819 B88S
court Alexandria, Virginia.

They explained that the community wants to remain stable and residential. The neighbors are
concerned with the conduct of the present tenants of Different Drum, Inc. They believe that
the tenants were not adequately screened. The citizens said people in the neighborhood hllVe
worked hard to rid the area of drug pUshers and want a nice area to raise their families.
The community would like to promote home ownerShip and cc.munity pride.

At this time Jill Aubry, ,air fax county Public school, 10310 Layton Ball Drive, 'air fax,
virginia, stood up and asked to speak in support of the school. Chairman Smith allowed hec
to do so. Ms. Aubry explained that there are very few day school in the 'airfax County in
which to place handicapped students. She said, there ace only tWO schools within 'airfax
County for adolescents who are learning disabled or emotionally diSturbed therefore she would
like to support the school site.

The Director of the school, Robin aarviel, 10658 cantecberry Road, ,air fax Station, Virginia,
spoke in rebuttal. Ms. Barviel explained that there are only seven full time teachers and
that the students are bused in vans and believes the traffic will not create a problem. she
expressed her belief that the school would be an asset to the community and a good neighbor.

Mrs. Thonen said that she understood the community'S concern and believea the area has been
saturated with outreach programs. she questioned whether Ms. Barviel would support a school
of this type moving into her neighborhood.

In respORse to Mr. Kelley's questioRs, Ms. sarviel explained that the stUdents are nOt
allowed to drive. When questioned about the ten cars that were parked at the pre8ent school
site on the previous day, she said that they probably had visitors. Ms. Harviel stated that
the present tenants of the house are not affiliated with Different Drum Inc.

Mr. Hobson returned to the podium to speak in rebuttal. ae submitted that the applicatiOn
meets the requirements of the Ordinance, the use is in harmony with the Comprehensive
Planning. Mr. BObson 8aid the exterior of the building would not be changed, fencing and
screening would be installed, and that traffic would not be a pcoblem. Be stated that he
believes that the school would be a good neighbor and at the same time serve the community.

with staff having no comments, Chairman smith closed the public Heacing.

Mcs. Harris moved to deny the DOtion.

II

COUWl'r 01' FAIRfU, VIISIIIIA

In special Permit APplication SP 89-V-D36 by DIPPBRBNT DROM, INC., under Sections 3-303 and
8-901 of the zoning ordinance to permit a private school of general education, on property
located at 2818 Baes couct, TaX Map Reference 102-3((7)2, Mrs. 8arris moved that the Board
of zoning APpeals adopt the following resolution:

WHBREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance witb tbe
requicentente of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
county BOard of zOliing Appeals, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was beld by the BOard on
september 26, 1989, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning 18 R-3.
3. The area of the lot is 48,348 square feet of land.
4. The uee of the property would not be COIIIpat!ble with the neigbborhood.
5. The stable residential nature of tbe neigbborhood should be protected.
6. The US$ of the property would be too intense for the neighborhood.

AND WHBREAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant ha8 not presented testimony indicating compliance with the general
standards for special permit OS8S and the additional standards for this use as contained in
Sects. 8-006, 8-303 and 8-307 of the zoning ordinance.

MCM, '1'8BRBPORE, BB IT RESOLVED that the 8ubject application i8 DBlIIBD.



Mr. Kelley aeconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5 - 1 with Chairman Smith
voting nay and Mr. DiGiulian not being pr ••ent tor tbe vote.

This dec!a!oo was officially filed in tbe office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on october 4, 1989.
II
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Page ~l? Sept.aber 26, 1989, (Tape II, Scheduled ca•• of:

10:45 A.M. JOHN L. IVASRICIA, VC 89-8-081, application under sect. 18-401 of the Zoning
ordinance to allow conatruction of garage addition to dwelling to 3.6 feet frOM
aide lot 11ne such that side yard. total 14.9 feet (8 ft. lIin., 24 ft. total
min. side yard. required by sect. 3-207), located at 9208 cutting Bors. Court,
on approximately 10,559 equare f ••t of land, zoned R-2(C), Springfield
District, Tax Up BB-2(6) )59.

I
Denise James, staff Coordinator, presented the staff report and explained that the request
has been revised to request a l ..eer varianee of 5.B feet from the side lot line. Ma. JDles
noted that the application did not have to readvertised because the variance vas less than
originally advertieed.

The applicant, John KVasnicka, 9208 Cutting Horse court, Springfield, Virginia stated that
the property is unusually pie shaped. He vent on to add that he needs a guage for his car,
boat, and woodwork equipllent. Mr. KVasnicka ezpla1ned that the adjacent house hae no window
on the first level and that the view from the windowa on the second level would not be
blocked.

In response to questions froll the Board, Mr. ltVasnicka ezplained that tha extra five feet is
needed because it ia part of the roof line.

Chairman saith called for epeakers in aupport or in opposition and having no reply asked
staff for closing eo~ents. staff haVing no further comment, Chairman saith cloaad the
public hearing.

Mr. Ribble moved to grant the motion.

II

COUJ"l'r UP I'UDU:, VIMlIIIIA.

In variance Application ve 89-S-081 by JOHN L. ltVASNICKA, under Section 3-207 of the zoning
Ordinance to allow construction of garage addition to dwelling to 5.6 feet froll the side lot
line, on property located at 9208 cutting Horse Court, Tax Map Reference 88-2«(6)59, Mr.
Ribble moved that the BOard of Zoning Appeal~ adopt the following resolution:

WHBRHAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the pair fax
County BOard of zoning Appeala, and

MHBRBAS, following peoper notice to the public, a public hearing vaa held by the Board on
septe~er 26, 1989, and

WHBRBAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. That: the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The preeent loning is .-2 (developed clueter).
3. The area of the lot is 10,559 equare feet of land.
4. The applicant haa ..dafied the nine atandarde.
5. The lot 18 pie shaped with converging loti lines toward the rear.

This application lleetS all of the following aequired standardS for variances in section
18-404 of the zoning ocdinance:

I

I
1.
2.

3.
subject

That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
That the subject property hae at leaet one of the following characteristics:
A. !xceptional narrownese at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. !Xceptional shallownesS at the tille of the effective date of the ordinance,
C. Bxceptional 8ise at the ti•• of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. Bxceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
E. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or develop.ent of property

immediately adjacent to the SUbject property.
That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

property is not of eo general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable

I



I

I

Page .3.Lsept.e.mer 26, 1989, (Tape 1), (JOHN L. IVASRICn, ve 89-8-081, cont.inued frolll
page.jO)

the formulation of • general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors 48 an
amendment to the zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this ordinance would produce undue bardship.
5. That sucb undue hardship 18 not shared generally by other properties in the sIme

zoning district and the sallie vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reaaonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of .. variance will alleviate a cl.ar1y demonstrable hardship
approaching conflscation 4. distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of sUbstsntial detriment to adjaeent
property.

8. Tbat tbe ebaracter of the zoning diatriet will not be changed by tbe granting of the
varianee.

9. Tbat tbe varianee will be in barqony witb tbe intended spirit and purp08e of tbis
Ordinanee and will not be eontrary to tbe pUblie interest.

AND WHEREAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached tbe following eonelusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied tbe BOard that pbysical eonditions as listed above exist
which under a striet interpretation of the zoning ordinanee would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary bardsbip tbat would deprive the user of all reasonable use of tbe
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, TBBRBPORB, BE IT RI!:SOLVBD that tbe subject application i.e GIlAIPrBD with tbe following
limitations:

1. Tbis variance is approved for the location and the specifie addition shown on the
plat included with this application and is not transferable to other land.

83/

I

2. Under Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this varianee shall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval· date of the
varianee unless construction has started and is diligently pursued, or unless a
request for additional time is approved by tbe BZA because of the occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the time of approval. A request for additional time must
be justified in writing and sball be filed with tbe zoning Administrator prior to
the expiration date.

3. A bUilding permit shall be obtained priOI:' to any construction.

Mr. Baamack seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5 - 1 with chaitaAn smith
voting nay and Me. DiGiulian billing absent frOID the vote.

~his decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of Zoning Appeals and became
final on OCtober 4, 1989. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

page ~sePtember 26, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

11:00 A.M. ROBIR'I' B. DAVIES, VC 89-"-082, application under Sect. 18-401 of the zoning
ordinance to allow construetion of garage and room additions to dwelling to 8.6
feet from side and 20.6 feet from rear lot lines, respectively (15 ft. min.
side yard, 25 ft. min. rear yard required by Sect. 3-2071, located at 3437
slade Run Drive, on approxiaately 13,889 square feet of land, zoned R-2, Mason
District, TaJ: Map 60-2«(30»)75.

I

I

Denise James, staff coordinator gave the staff report.

In response to questions frOlll the Board, MS. Jalles explained that the house on Lot 73 ia
approxilUt.ely 30 feet baek frail the shared property line, and the dwelling on lot 76 is
apprOXimately 15.1 feet from the abared property line.

The applicant, Robert H. DaVis, 3437 Slade Run Drive, Palls Church, Virginia atated that
because of the shape of the property he could not add anything onto tbe structure without a
variance. He' explained that the neighbor to his rear had added a two car garage, and the
neighbor to the side bad added fourteen feet to the back of his house.

In response to questiona from the eoard, Mr. Davis said that the garage would be 20 feet wide
and 30 feet deep. He explained that he would like the extra length for stocage area. Mr.
DaVis noted that the garage would not be even with the new addition.

Chairman smith called for speakera in support oc in opposition and having no reply asked
staff for closing comments. staff baving no further comment, Chairman smith closed the
public hearing.
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page ~september 26, 19a9, (Tape 1), (ROBBRT B. DAVIBS, VC 89-M-082, continued from
P'••~/ )

It was tbe con8enSu. of the Board tbat tbe garage and the addition .hould have an even line
and tbat applicant should 8ubmit a plat ahowing the ezact dimensions of the propo.ed
structure, and lot.

Mr. Xelley DOved to grant the reque8t in-part with the development conditions contained in
Appendiz 1 of the staff of septemberl9, 1989.

II

COIJIII'I' 01' PAlUAX, VI_IIIIA

In variance Application vc 89-M-082 by ROBOT B. DAVIES, under Section 3-207 of the zoning
Ordinance to allow construction of garage and room addition8 to dwelling to 8.6 feet from
side and 20.6 feet frOll rear lot lin•• , ('filii BQUD.GRAftIlI A GUAGI '10 BB ... WID 'lID:
PKWOSBD OW ADDIU<BI) on property located at 3437 Slade Run Drive, 'I'U Map Reference
60-2«30»75, Mr. Kelley DOved that the Board of zoning APpeals adopt the following
resolu1±ion:

waERBAS, the captioned application bas been properly filed in accordance with the
requir,eIllents of all applicable State and county codes and with the by-laws of the pairfu
county BOard of zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public bearing was beld by tbe BOard on
septeaber 26, 1989, and

WBHRBAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. That th8 applicant 18 the owner of tbe land.
2. The preaent IOning is R-2.
3. Tbe area of the lot is 13,889 square feet of land.
4. 'rhe applicant bas uUsfied the nine standards for a Variance.
S. The request is reasonable and would create a bardship for tbe applicant if not

granted.
6. The applicant Nst submit a revi8ed plat lilliting the length of the garage so tbat

it will be even with the new addition to the house.

This application lIeeU all of the following Required standards for variances in Section
18_404 of the loning OCdinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the 8ubject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Ixceptional narrowne.s at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Ezceptional shallownesS at tbe ti.e of the effective date of the OCdinance,
C. Izceptional si.e at the tille of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. Hzceptional .hape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Ezceptional topographic conditions,
P. An eztraordinlry situation or condition of tbe subject property, or
G. An eztcaotdinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. Tbat the COftdition or 8ituation of the subject propecty or the intended uae of the

subject property is not of 80 general or recurcing a nature aa to make reaaonably practicable
the forlalla£ion of a g8neral regulaUon to be adopted by the BOard of Supervisors .. an
a.endment to the zoning OCdinance.

'l'bat the atrict application of thia Ordinance would produce undue bardsbip•
That auch undue hard8hip is not shared generally by other properties in the same

district and the salle vicinity.
That:
A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or

unreasonably restrict all reaaonable use of the subject property, or
B. 'I'be granting of e variance will alleviate a clearly demonstcable bacdship

approaching confiscation as diatinguished from a special privUege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That autbori.ation of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district wUl not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. 'l'bat the variance will be in harllDny with the intended spirit and purpOlJe of this
Ocdinance and will not be contrary to the public intere.t.

AND MBBRBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals bas reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant bas sati8fied the BOard that physical conditione a8 listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnece8sary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

03;)-
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NOW, TBBRBPORB, BB IT RESOLVED that the subject application ia~I__PARr with the
following limitations:

3. A building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction.

I

I

1.

2.

This variance i. approved foe the location and the specific addition shown on the
plat included with this application and 18 not transferable to othel: land.

onder Sect. 18-'07 of the loning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24' months after the appcoval date- of the
v.cianee unIe•• construction has started and 18 diligently pursued, or unless a
request for additional time 18 approved by the alA because of the occurcence of
conditions unforeseen at the time of spproval. A request for additional time must
be justified in writing and shall be filed with the zoning Administrator prior to
the expiration date.

MrS. Thonen seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 6 - 0 with Mr. DiGiulian
being absent for the vote.

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning APpeals and became
final on october C, 1989. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

page ~sePteMber 26, 1989, (Tape 1), scheduled case of:

11:15 A.M. JOSBPHINB CARONIA SBBBER, VC 89-c-085, application under Sect. 18-401 of the
zoning ordinance to allow construction of garage addition to dwelling to 16.5
feet from a contiguous pipestem driveway (25 ft. min. front yard req. by Sect.
2-416), located at 13227 Pleasant Glen Court, on approzidately 8,569 square
feet of land, zoned R-3, Centreville District, Tax Map 25-3(91)318.

I

I

I

Denise James, staff Coordinator gave the staff report.

The applicant, Josephine seeber, 13227 pleasant Glen Court, Berdon, virginia stated tbat all
but four of the 328 lots at Bradley Farms have two car garages. She went on to explain that
on her lot the builder would have had to apply for a variance to build a two car garage
because the pipestem serves three homes.

In response to questions from the Board, MS. Seeber said that she had purchased the bome in
December 1986. Sbe explained that when she bought the home from the builder, ht had told her
that the original contract on the structure called for a one car garage. MS. Seeber noted
that the original contract fell through and the home was under construction when she

. contracted for it. MS. Seeber said the builder did tlOttell her that a. variance would be
needed in order to build a two car garage and it was only after she tried to enlarge the
garage that she became aware of the problell. When asked about the twenty-four foot
dimensions of the garage, she said that all the garages in the neighborhood are twenty-four
feet. Ms. Seeber mentioned that her car and several cars in the neighborhood had been
vandalized. she alao noted that the Architectural Review BOard at Bradley Farma had approved
the proposed addition.

Chairman smith called for speakers in support or in opposition and having no reply asked
staff for closing comments. Staff having no further co.-ent, Chairman smith closed the
public hearing.

Mr. Hamll8ck moved to deny the motion.

II

In Variance Application VC 89-C-085 by JOSEPHIN8 CARONIA SH8BER, under section 2-416 of the
zoning Ordinance to permit construction of garage addition to dwelling to 16.5 feet from a
contiguous pipestell driveway, on property located at 13227 Pleaeant Glen court, Taz Map
Reference 25-3((9»318, Mr. Hammack IIOved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the
following resoluti~nl

WHERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the pairfax
County BOard of zoning Appeals, and

WHBREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was beld by the Board on
september 26, 1989, and



page ~sePteaber 26, 1989, (Tape 1), (JOSBPBIRB CARONIA SBB8!R, VC 89-C-08S, contin~ed
frail Page ..33 )

WH!RBAS, the Board has aade the following findings of fact:

1.
2.
3.

••
5.

That the applicant is the owner of the land.
The preeant IOning is R-3 (developed cluster).
The area of the lot ie 8,569 square feet of land.
Tbe applicant haa not eatiafied the nine atandards for a variance •
The requeet haa not satiefied tbe 80ard that physical conditions eIist Which
preclude r.asonable wee of the property.

I
This application do.. not .eet all of the following Required standards for Variance. in
section 18-404 of the zoning Ot'dinance.

I

I

B.

'l'he atrict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit
or ~nreaaonably reatrict all reaaonabl. 1.1•• of the s~bject property, or
'l'he graQ~in9 of a variance will alleviate a clearly deMOftatrable bardship
approaching confiscation ae distinguiah.d from a apecial privilege or
convenience sought by the applicant.

authorization of tbe variance will not be of a~batantial detriment to adjacent

1.
2.

That the aubject property waa acquired in good faitb.
That the aUbject prop.rty bae at leaat on. of the following characteristics:

A. BIceptional narr:owneee at tbe time of the effective date of the Ot'dill8nce,
B. Ixceptional ahallowne•• at the ti•• of tha effective date of the Ordinance,
C. EXceptional aize at the ti•• of the effective date of the or:dinance,
D. Ixceptional shape at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinance,
!. Exceptional topograpbic conditions,
F. An extraordinary aituation or condition of the subject pr:oper:ty, or
G. An extraordinary situation or: condition of tbe use or: development of

proper:ty i.-edistely adjac.nt to tha aUbject property.
3. That the condition or ait~ation of the subject prop.rty or tbe intended use of the

SUbject property i8 not of 80 g.neral or recurring a nature aa to make reaaonably practicable
tbe formulation of a g.neral reg~lation to be adopted by tbe Board of supervieors aa an
a..ndaant to the zoning Ot'dinance.

4. Tbat th••trict application of this ordinance would produc. und~e bardship.
S. That a~ch undue hardship ia not abared generally by other propertiea in tbe a..e

zoning diatrict and the ...e Vicinity.
6. 'l'bat:

••

7. Tbat
property.

8. 'l'hat the charactAr of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. 'l'hat the variance will be in barllOny with tb. intended spirit and purpose of thia
ordinance and will not be contrary to tba public interest.

AND IIBBRBAS, the Board of zoning APpeala h.. reached the following conclweion. of laWf

THAT the applicant baa not .atiafied the Board that phyeical conditiona aa listed above exiat
¥bich under a atrict intierpr8tation of the Zoning ordinance would reeult in practical
diffiCUlty or unn.c....ry hardeblp tbat would deprive tbe uaer of all reasonable ~a. of tbe
land and/or buildinga involv.d.

NOW, 'l'RBRBPORB, BB IT RISOLVBD that the subject application is DIIlIJD.

Mra. Thonen aeconded the motion. 'l'be motion carried by a vote of 6 - 0 with Mr. DiGiulian
not being pre.ant for the vote.

This deciaion waa officially filed in tbe office of the Board of zoning Appeals and beca..
final on october 4, 1989.

II

page~sePteaber 26, 1989, (~ape 1), Scheduled caae of:

11:30 A.M. MR•• MRS. JOSIPB !. AND ANN! LBONARD, VC 89-11-084, application under sect.
18-401 of the zoning ardinance to allow construction of carport addition to
dwelling to 2.6 fe.t frog side lot lin. (10 ft. min. aide yard req. by Sects.
3-207 and 2-412), loca~ed at 520' .edwing Drive, on approziaately 20,026 .q~are

feet of land, zoned R-2, Maaon District, TaI Map 72-3((21»)14.

I
Denise Jalll88. staff COorcUnator gave the ataff report.

Arif Bodaic, Bodzic Architects, 4300 Bvergre.n tana, Annandal., Virginia repe.aented tbe
applicant. Mr. Bodzic gave the Board a letter of aupport that was signed by five adjacent
hOll8owner. Be ezp18ined that the bouae ia located on an irregUlar sbaped lot which bas ver.y
et!eep terrain. Be added that on tbe left side of the lot, and in the rear of the lot, the
land ia too eteep to uae. Be noted that because of tbia problem the variance ia n.c....ry.

I



I

I

I

I

I

Page ~sePtellber: 26, 1989, (Tape 1), (MR. , MRS. JOSBPB B. AND ANNE LBONARD, VC 89-M-084.
ccnt:inued lrom page 31 )

In ceaponse to que.tiona from Chairman smith, he explained that the carport could not be
located on the other .ide of the house without doing extensive work because of the twelve
foot grade.

Mr. Bodzic ezpl.ine~, in answer to Hr. a....ck·. question, that there 1s an existing
retaining wall and that no additional retaining wal18 will be needed.
Be a180 noted that the carport will cover the exieting driveway and no paving would be
neces.eary.

Chair-.n smith called for apeakere in support OC in opposition and hearing no reply asked
staff for closing comments. staff having no {urthe[ comment, chairman smith closed the
public hearing.

Mr. Kelley moved to grant the .ation with the conditions contained in Appendix 1 of the staff
report dated september 19, 1989.

II

COUftr 01' I'A!UAZ, VIJIGIBIA

IIO'fICli 'fO G1tAlI'! PAILIID

IN variance Application vc 89-14-084 by MR. AND MRS. JOOBPR B. AND ANNE LEONARD, under section
18-401 of the Zoning ordinance to allow construction of carport addition to dwelling to 2.6
feet from side lot line, on property located at 5206 Redwing Drive, Tax Map Reference
72-3(21»14, Mr. Kelley Jll)ved that the BOard of Zoning ApPeals adopt the following
resolution;

WHERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by_laws of the pair fax
County Board of zoning APpeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
September 26, 1989, and

WHERBAS, the Board has made the follOWing findings of fact:

1. That the applicant 18 the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-2.
3. 'l'he area of the lot 18 20,026 square feet of land.
4. The applicant has met the nine standards for a variance
S. Bxceptional topographic conditions exist on the property.

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property hae at least one of the following characteristics;

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Bxceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
C. Exceptional 8ize at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or developMent of property

immediately adjacent to the eubject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an
amendllent to the zoning Ordinance.

4. That the atrict application of this ordinance would produce undue hardship.
S. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other proper tie. in the same

zoning district and hhe same vicinity.
6. That;

A. The strict application of the zoning O£dinance would effeceively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the SUbject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or conYenience sought by
the applicant.

1. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detrilllent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.



page.3? septellber 26, 1989, (Tape 1), (MR. " DS. JOSIPH I. AND ANIII LIONARD, vc 89-11-084,
continued from page )

AND WHERBAS, the BOard of zoning APpeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has aatiafied the Board that physical conditions as listed above ezist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would reeult in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THERIFORE, BI IT RBSOLVBD that the eubject application 18 GDftBD with the following
liaitat.1ons:

I
1. This variance is approyed for the location and the specific addition shown on the

plat included with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. under sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance sball autoMatically
espire, without notice, twenty-four (24) Ilonths after the approval date of the
variance unless construction has started and is diligently pursued, or unleaa a
request for additional tille is approved by tbe BZA because of the occurrence of
conditiona unforeseen at the time of approval. A request for additional tille must
be juatified in writing and aball be filed with the zoning Administrator prior to
the expiration date.

I

3. A building permit ahall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion. Tbe motion PAILED for a lack of four (4) affirmative votes
needed to pass a Special perlllt or Variance. The vote was 3 - 3 with Mr. Kelley, Mr. Ribble,
Mr. H....ck voting aye, and Ma. Harris, Mra. Thonen, chairlllAn smith voting nay. Mr.
DiGiulian was not present for the vote.

~his deciaion was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and became
final on october 4, 1989.

II

page ~~ september 26, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

11:45 A.M. ROIftIR DBVBLOPMBR'l' APPBAL, A 89-S-009, application under sect. 18-103 of the
zoning ordinance to appeal zoning Administrator's deterlllnation regarding
developaent potential of appellant'a property, on approziaately 10.7 acres of
land, zoned Re, sPringfield District, Taz Map 66-3«11)39 and 65-2«1))pt. 24.
(DBI' BRRID PROM 9/14/89 - POSTING) I

Jane Kelsey, chief, special Perllit and Variance Branch, a.ked the BOard to defer the
application because the poating was not properly done and suggested october 19, 1989 at
10:45 a.m.

Chairaan smith called for anyone in the room interested in this applicant, heariog no
response be called for a motion.

Mrs. Thonen moved to grant the request. Mr. Hammack seconded the motion. The vote carried
by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Digiulian absent for the vote.

II

page 3/, septeraber 26, 1989, (Tape 1), scheduled case of:

The zoning Administrator, Jane GWinn, explained to the BOard that she bad originally ruled
that a special IXception with approval "as required. MS. Gwinn said she had since researched
tbis cue MOre thoroughly and had changed her decision and believ.. that this facility should
not be permitted in the proposed location.

12:15 A.M. BBLL ATLAN'l'IC MOBIL! SYSTBMS INC. APPBAL, A 89-c-006, application under Sect.
18-301 of ~e l04ing ordinance to appeal zoning Adllinistrator's determination
that special exception approval is required for a tel.COlUIunication facility in
the PRC District where such us. is not indicated on the approved c!evelopllent
plan, located at 11810 Sunrise valley Drive, zoned PRe, Centreville District,
'l'4X Map 17_3«3»1. (DIPBRUD PROM 6/27/89 - NOTICES) (DIPIRRBD FROIII 9/21/89
- NOTICRS) I

In reapo08e to queations trOWl the BOard, Ma. GWinn atated that lIbe had inforlll8d Mr. Stearn of
her decision verbally on september 20, 1989 and had given him the written ruling on September
::.11, 1989. she noted that the applicant has an option to appeal the dechion within thirty
days.

The applicant's representative, Prank W. stearn., 11320 Randoll ailla Road, Fairfaz, Virginia,
stated that h. beli.ved the case should be heard based upon the fact that they maintain the
·us. by right.·

I
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page zz.septellbec 26, 1989, (T~ 1), (BBLL ATLAlf'rIC MOBIL! BYSTBKS INC. APPEAL,
A 89-C-006, continued froll Page 5~ I

After a lengthy d1scu••ion, the Board asked that the case be deferred 80 that Jane Gwinn and
Mr. Stearn would have tiM. to properly research this c.... The Board requested a written
report troll both parti" in advance of the ne. hearing date.

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Spec!al Permit and variance Branch, auggested November 16, 1989 at 9:40
a.llI.

chairman smith called for a motion.

Mra. Thonen moved to grant the request. Mrs. Barri8 seconded the motion. The vote carried
with a vote of 6 - O.

II

Page ~september 26, 1989, (Tap. 3), After Agenda Item:

Burke Presbyterian Church preschool, SP 89-8-047
out of Turn searing

Jane Kelsey, Chief, special Peril it and variance Branch, stated that the school is still
operating. She went on to explain that when the applicant inquired if ahe could increase the
enrollment, it was determined that the preschool did not bave a special Permit.

Hrs. Harris made a motion to deny the request. Mr. Hammack seconded the motion which carried
by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. DiGiulian not present for the vote.

II

page J.;Lseptelllber 26, 1989, (Tape 3), After Agenda Item:

Barbara Grayson, VC 89-p-l28
Out of Turn Hearing

Jane Kelsey, cbief, Special Permit and variance Branch, stated that MS. Grayson's request
would cause no staffing problems.

Chairman SIIlUh sugguted NOvelllber 16, 1989.

MS. Harris made a motion to grant the request. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried
by a vote of 6 _ 0 with Mr. DiGuilian not present for the vote.

II
page :2.1-septellber 26, 1989, (Tape 3), After Agenda Item:

Juliana campagna TIA Sunrise country Day School, A 89-D-OlO
Out of Turn aearing

The soard discussed the campagna Appeal that the soard had tabled at a previous hearing.

Jane Kelsey, Chief, special Permit and variance Branch, informed the Board that a special
permit had been filed, but sbe did not know if the application met the submission
requirements.

pollowing a lengthy discu8sion and several motions the BOard decided eo hear the Appeal on
Novelllber 16, 1989 at 10:00 a.m. and the special perllit on Novelllber 16, 1989 at 10:30 a.m.

II

AS there was no other busine.s before the Board, ~he lIeeting was adjourned at 1~3 p.lI.
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The regular meeting of the Board of zoning Appeal. was held in the Board Room of the
Ma••ey Building OR TUesday, OCtober 3, 1989. The following BOard Members were
pt.sent: Chairman Daniel smith, Martha Harris, Mary Thonen, Paul Hammack, John
DiGiulian, Vice Chairman, and Robert Kelley. John Ribble was absent from the
meeting.

Chairman smith called the meeting to orde, at 8:00 p.m. and led the invocation. Be asked if
any of the BOard members had any mattecs to bring before the Board.

MrS. Thonen announced the time limit for each apeaker by stating that the applicant haa 10
minutes, individual apeakers have 3 minut•• , and civic association representatives have 5
minutes. She stated that the tille limitations would be atrictly adb.ted to due to the nUllber
of people in the audience.

I
II

Page

8:00 P.M.

october 3, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled case:

WRD OP LIP! ASSBMBLY OP GOD BY REV. WlNDBL COVIR, PASTOR, SPA 81-A-018-2,
application under Bect. 3-303 of the zoning ordinance to amend SP 81-A-078 for
II church lind related faciliti •• to permit revislon to size and configuration of
the approved aanctuary addition, located at 5225 Backlick Road, on
approximatelY 12.42 acres of land, Lee District, zoned R-3, Tax Map
71-4 ( {i»40-C.

Jane Kelsey, chier, special permit and Variance Branch, presented the ataff report and handed
out revised development conditions. She stated that staff recommended denial of the request.

Mr. aa1lllftAck noted that it appeared to him that: the applicant bad (educed the number of seats
but had enlarged the actual size of the church. Be pointed out that the previously approved
footprint showed a structure 120 x 120 and the new footprint waa for a structure
approximately 141 x 141. Be added that the architect had computed the footprint to be
approximately 25,000 square feet ae compared to 14,400 aquare feet, a difference of
appcoximately 10,000 aquace feet.

Mes. Thonen
education.
not special

asked s~aff hoW much land was usually required foe a public school of genecal
MS. Kelsey replied that she would reseacch and find out since public schools ace
perndt uses and she was not familiar with the requirements.

I

I

I

Chairman smith 8tiatied that he believed the ratio was 2 acres pee 600 students, but he was not
poaitive.

Ms. Kelsey stated that the applicant waa willing to plant what had been requested in the
punch list that had been prepared by staff and the county Arbor!st's office.

M8. Kelsey then noted the changes in the development conditions by stating: 1) the seating
capacity has been reduced to 2,340 from 2,360, 2) COndition 8, first bullet, revie. to read
-Arboriat recOllUllended r.aving the additional hedge that it would not grow well with the
amount of tre•• , .econd bullet, revise the fourth line to read -screening yard along Bdsall
Road and Backlick Road shall be maintained between the resultant lot line. after dedication
and the parking areas. The plantings are to go behind the .ign.-, third bullet, -additional
screening to go behind the tot lot.- Ms. Kelsey added that the last bullet on the condition
2 had been added, and the applicant did not agree. She explained that this condition
requires that the building be shifted back 10 feet in order to provide 10 feet for foundation
plantings around the building. The purpose of this condition is to try to alleviate the
visual impact of the size and the bulk of the building. With respect to the parking lot
lighting, the condition that addresses that should be revised to inclUde some additional
sentences to state that no hot spot lighting shall be provided.

Mrs. ThoMn wanted assurance that the lighting would be shielded and be contained within the
boundaries of the property. She also wanted to know what was around the tot lots and if the
applicant planned to cOR8trUct a fence.

Mra. Harris asked if the foundation plantings were the same as those previously requested
with the sulxnis8ion of the footprint for the building of 120 x 120.

patrick via, attorney with the law firm of Hazel, Thomas, Piske, Beckhorn and Banes, Box 547,
Pairfax, Virginia, represented the applicant. Mr. Via stated the applicant had been before
the BZA in 1985 for an approval of a building with 2,360 seats and 592 parking spaces on
12.65 acres. The applicant has attempted to comply with each development condition requested
by the county and' noted that the previous approval allowed the applicant to phase the
landscaping as the building went up. wi~h that in mind, the applicant has provided
landscaping Which they believed to be adequate. Mr. Via stated that this new application is
requesting a building with 2,340 seats and 585 parking space8 on the saae size lot. He
showed the BZA a new plat with what is now proposed. Mr. Via added that the citizen8 are
baaically concerned with the screening ~nd added that there has been a new punch list Which
called for additional screening requireaenta, with which the applicant will comply. The
applicant has aqreed to construct road improvements, although the turn lane has been taken
away from the Office of Tranaportation when it was realigned. The previous footprint was
approximately 14,400 square feet and the present footprint i8 approximatelY 25,000 square
feet. Of the footprint area, 4,840 square feet i8 the increase in the eides with the



page!/tL, october 3, 1989, (Tape 11, (WORD O~LI'B ASSIULY or GOD BY RBV'. WENDBL COVBR,
PAS'1'OR, SPA 81-A-078-2, continued tro. page:..3 7)

reeaining are. of the footprint coaing in the area clo.est to the existing buildings with the
bulk in that particular location. The proposed PAR 18 approximately the .... a. the
preViously approved application.

At the conclusion of Mr. Via'. r ..arks, G. '1'. Ward, arcbitect with the firm of ward Hall
Associate., 12011 Lee Jackson M*hbrial Highway, ,aictax, virginia, cam. forward.

Hr. Ba..ack ••ked hoW the building could be expanded by 10,000 square feet and the architect
still COIle up with allllo-t the a._ square footage as befoee. Mr. ward explained that t.o try
and fit the ••ating capacity int.o the 120 x 120 building would have required two balconies,
by increasing the 8ize to 140 x 140 only one balcony would be required.

JIIr. via restated that the church is in harllOny with the exiSting area.

Mr. DiGiulian wanted to know what the total footprint increase would be from the 1985
approval. Mr. Via replied 1,100 square feet.

Chairman smith called for speakera in aupport of the application. There being none he called
for .peakers in opposition.

Matt Abrams, 7017 Braddock Meva Place, Springfield, Virginia, spoke on behalf of the Braddock
Mews HOMeowners A.sociation, and stated that the Association had met with the church and
stated their dis..tiafaction vith the ai.e of the building and with the church being located
at such a congested intersection. The Aasociation believed the proposed church vaa too big
to be put in a reaidential neighborhood and would like to .ake certain that the applicant
agreed to meet the screening requ1reaents stipulated by the Arborist. Mr. Abra" also wanted
to point out ehat there ... a 81:ained glasa windoW, 14 x 24 feet, vhich the As.ociation
believed va. inappropriate to be located at that intersection.

During rebuttal, Mr. via addres.ed the development conditions by atating: condition 8, bullet
2, no structure or fences ahall be permitted in this area except along the ballfield to be
added, bull~ 6, all trees to be 6 feet in height. The Arboriat had recaaaended that .om. be
5 feet. He recommended that tihebUllet be revised to read that -all plantings be 6 teet in
height or aa recomaeoded by the Arboriat.-, bullet 7, applicant has agreed to work with
Atborist to add foundation plantings but did not agree with the building being lDOved back 10
teet. condition number 11, the applicant vas hoping the Office of Transportation woliid
realign the road aa previoU81y done to include the turning lane, but if not the applicant
Agreed to dO whatever wae neces..ry. Condition number 14, third paragraph, Mr. via aaked for
a clarification vith respect to the backlighting on the atained glasa window. He added tbat
the applicant had atteBpted to be a good neighbor.

Mr. ward stated that the arch ia higher than the 45 feet the church would be and stated that
the church could not eaaily be DOved back the 10 feet requested by the BIA.

Mrs. Thon.n auggeated the architect cut 10 feet off the Back1ick aide and the Ideall aide of
the building to aaUsry the requir ..ent. JIIr. ward asked if the soard would accept a 5 foot
cutback. Mra. Thonen infor..d him that if he wanted it approved by the BIA he would have to
cut it down by 10 feet.

Mr. Ba...ck wanted to know why, by deleting one balcony, the building height had not been
reduced. Mr. ward stated that it was needed tor balance and vith no vindoWs other than the
atained glaa. window the height wa. necessary.

There being no furtber questiona, Chairman s.ith closed the public hearing.

chairman smith, on behalf of the BIA, told Mr. via that at least 5 feet of acrHning around
the building would be reqUired. Mr•• Thonen informed the ChairMan that abe did not believe 5
feet wa••ufficient and that at least 10 teet vas reqUired. Mr. Via informed th. BIA that
the applicant was willing to d.ter the decision on this case and to r ..u~it a reviaed plat
to address the soard's concel:R8.

Mrs. Thonen made the motion to defer deciaion to a date agreeable to both the BIA and the
applicant. Thia would allow the arcbitect time to .ubmit a revised plat reducing the aixe of
the building in order to provide foundation plantings. Mr. Hammack seconded the motion.

Mrs. Thonen stated that her C10ncern waa the bulk of the building and auggested that perhaps
the building could go down furtiher in the ground and that abe wanted to see a reduction in
the aize of tbe main large building.

Jllrs. Bacris stated that abe had probl.... vith increasing the building at aU from the
previoua footprint.

Mr. B....ck atated that he vanted to see foundation planting. around the site and a reduction
to the building by reducing the aides 10 feet.

Mra. Thonen ree~haaized the 10 feet reduction on the Backlick and Idsall aides.

I
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I
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page.!:LL-, OCtober 3, 1989, (Tape 1), (WOIUl or LIP! ASSBMBLY or GOD BY REV. WBNDBI. COVER,
PAS'l'OR, SPA 8l-A-078-1, continued froll Page flO )

ChaiCIllI.D stated he would agree to a 5 foot reduction. 0 l{ /
The aotion carried by a vote 6-0 with Mr. Ribble absent from the meeting. The new date for
the hearing was set for December 5, 1989 at 8:00 p.m.

Chairman smith stated the public hearing was closed and that no additional testimony would be
heard ezcept from Mr. Abrams, Mr. Via and Mr. Ward, the ones who spoke at this hearing.

II

page.1/-, OCtober 3, 1989, (Tape Il, Scheduled 'cue:

I 8:20 P.M. HAZELTON LABORATORIBS AMBRICA, INC., A 89-0-003, to appeal Zoning
Administrator's decision that appellant's special ezception application, SB
81-0-089, was improperly accepted and chaRgeS are necesSAry.in order for the
requese eo be a proper application, on property locaeed at 9200 Leesburg Pike,
on approximately 123.84 acres of land, zoned R-l, Dranesville District, Tax l'Iap
19-4((1»)16, lU, and 31.

I

I

I

Jane GWinn, zoning Administrator, presented the staff report of the appeal of her decision
frol'l January, 1989 and the staff report frol'l APril 7, 1989. She stated ehat this case had
been deferred several timea, the last time being JUly at which time the appellant filed an
amended application. By letter dated OCtober 2, 1989, the zoning Administrator informed I'Ir.
Hobson that the amended application could not be accepted and by letter dated october 3,
1989, Mr. Bobson tried to amend his appeal to include the zoning Administrator's decision of
OCtober 2. He also stated that Hazelton Laboratories wished to pureue its appeal of the
zoning Administrator's decision of January 6, 1989 as supplemeneed by her letter dated
OCtober 2, 1989. The zoning Administrator stated that she did not believe it could be
properly heard due to the fact ehat it was a new decision and would require a new application
to be filed, an additional fee paid, advertising, and then brought before the DIA for public
hearing.

chairman smith stated that the only issue before the BOard was eo set a date for this hearing
and no additional issues should be brought forth at this time.

Richard Bobson, attorney with the law firll of MCGuire, Woods, 8IIttle , BOOthe, 8280
Greensboro Drive, MeLean, virginia, stated that the issue being brought forth was whether or
not the zoning Administrator could require, as a condition of pracessing the application,
that the owner be required to be a joint applicant with the l ..see. Mr. Bobson objected to
thae issue and seated he could file an appeal of the zoning Administrator's letter of october
2, 1989. According to Mr. BobsOR, the Zoning Administrator did not have the authority to do
what she did regarding the original decision in January, 1989.

MrS. 8arris said that in reading the zoning Ordinance it required endorsement by the
landowner rather than them being joint applicants on the application and that nowhere in the
correspondence does it say that the zoning Administrator requests that they be joint
applicants, only have the endorsement.

Mr. Bobaon read froa Me. GWinn's correspondence of January 6, 1989, third paragraph, page
one, which stated -that in order for this applicaeion to be accepted, a revised application
must be submitted with both Hazelton Laboratories and Karloid as the applicants.-

Mrs. Barris stated that the zoning Administrator had merely requested so.e form of written
statement which indicated endorsement of the application by the property owner.

I'Ir. Bobson stated he did not believe that required Kar10id to join the application. Be said
that they had signed under protest aa they did not think the entire 123 acres needed to a
part of the application.

I'Ir. Hammack asked I'Ir. Bobson about an exhibit attached to the letter he had eUbmitted
concerning section 15.1-496 of the Code of Virginia which stated that a tenant can make an
application. The letter also stated in the next sen~ence that such application shall be made
to the Zoning Administrator in accordance with rules adopted by the Board of supervisors
which seemed ~o qualify since the information came from the zoninq ordinance Which was
adopted by the BOard.

Accocding to Mr. Bobson the statute did not cequire them to be a joint applicant only that
the owner endorse the application. The owner objec~ed to putting the entire property in the
application. Mr. Hobson stated that he beli.ved'that·a~lea.'pttrahaser '&as the'r1ght to be
heacd on the amount of the property ~hey have contracted to purchase.

I'Ir. B4IIllllaCll: asked staff why an endorshent was necessary if there was a contract on the
property.

1'18. GWinn informed Mr. Hammack this application was filed as an amendment to a permit in the
name of Karloid and that was why she had required endorsement by the owner of the property.



page '12., october 3,1989, {Tape II, (RAZILTOR LABORA'l'ORIBS ANBRICA, INC., A 89-1>-003,
cont::i~trOll Page If/I

Mr. Hobaon coamented that they are requesting II special exception to amend and replace all
pceviou. peraite. The plat, whlch wa_ required by etaff, wa. for 123 acrea Which 18rIoid
signed under prot.at and 18rl01d 18 now II joint applicant.

Mr. DiGiulian .sted the zoning Administrator 1f II new apecial exception application OR the .7
acr •• was filed by the contract purchaser, would she require an endor.ement by the owner?
M8. Gwinn 8~at.d that in ber letter to Ba.elton Laboratori •• the contract purchaeer vaa still
I:equired to have .ndonaent of the property owner.

The chairman then .eked if there were any otber apeakere on this application.

Mr. Hobson reque.ted that the Board make a deci8ion on tbi8 application and aaaured the BOard
tbat his client would abide by that decision.

Cbairlllan smith tben closed the public headng.

MrS. Thonen Illade a motion to uphold the zoning Administrator's decision on tbis case. Mr.
DiGiulian seconded tbe motion. Tbe motion carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble being
absent from the meeting. This decision was offictally filed in tbe office of the BOard of
Zoning Appeals and became final on october 11, 1989.

II

Page ftL, OCtober 3, 1989, (Tape 2), Scbeduled case:

~ittle River pines Civic Association, Inc. APpeal

Jane Gwinn, zoning Administrator, wanted tbe BZA to be aware that tbe application was filed
in tbe name of Little River pin.. civic ASsociation, Inc. ana stated that she questioned
whether the Association constituted an aggrieved person under the Vi~ginia Code and was
entitled to file an appeal before tbe Board of Zoning Appeals. Sbe added that ahe could not
find any evidence th.t tbe Association owns any prop.rty in ,airfaz county and th. also
believed the Association was trying to appeal sOllething b.yond the scope of tile soard of
zoning Appeals. If the BIA should accept the appeal, Ms. GWinn .tated that abe believed the
.cope of the appeal shOUld ber.duced.

Mr. DiGiulian made a motion that tbe BOard of zoning Appeals not accept tbe appeal as it was
not properly filed and tbe appellant is not a proper appellant. Mr. Bammack .econded tbe
motion. The lIOtion carded by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble being absent from the meeting.

II

Page !fL, october 3, 1989, (Tape 2), Scbeduled cue:

SOO'l'B RON RBGBNCY APPBAL, A 89-a-Oll, APPeal zoning.AdIIlinhtrator's
d.termination tbat tennis court lights are in violation of a oondition of
special Permit SP 84-S-064, located .t 9908 SOuth Park Cirole, on .pproximately
9.78 acres of land, zoned R-l, Springfield District, '!'8z Map 88-3(1))G.

Willi.. B. Shoup, Deputy zoning Administrator, st.ted hi. determination w•• tbat the tennis
court ligbt8 viol.te Special per~t, SP 84-P-063, approved in 1984. He st.ted tbat
development condition numer 9 required th.t tbe lights be low dendty and directed entirely
onto the tennis cOllrt. and not project beyond the tennh COllrt area. Mr. Sboup added that
tbe lights are impacting the residents on Rambling Ridge court.

IUs. Thonen said abe bad been to a house .dj.cent: to the tennta court. one tille .nd the
lights were shining just on tbe tenniS courts and then .noth.r time wben she w•• tber. they
h.d been redirected .nd wer••pilling onto the .djacent .r••••

Mr. Shollp informed the Board th.t Buel/P.tereon bad .omeone come ana adjust the ligbt. and
they had not been adjusted correctly and tbat 1a wben a complaint had been,made and zoning
Bnforcement had is.ued the violation.

The appellant, Ken win. low, 9831 S. park circle, rairfaz station, virgini., pre.ident of
south Run Regency HOIMtowners AS.ociation, represented th. C01llIlunity and stated tbe
A.aooiation wisbed to cooper.te with rairfaz county.

Cbatles Mattol, 7103 L.ke ,Tree ~rive, rairfaz Station, Vitginia, ••id in 1987 due to •
re.lignlll8nt of the ligbts nueroua .hadow.were cut on tbe· courts and as a result tbe tennis
COIIMitte. de8ll8d tbem not suitable tor play at night for ••fety purpo.e.. The C01IlRittee h.d
IlIade nuerOll8 attel'pts to find contractors to aUeviate this problell but th.y would like SOH

specifie.tions froll the COunty that would pa.s in.pection. AS a re.ult of all the effort.,
the tennh cOIIlIIittee requa.tied a zoning Inspector cOIle to the property wbile the lights were
being readjusted and then check the realigRlRent of tlhe ligbts whU. everyone was present.
After the realignment, the t.nnis cOUtitt•• believ.d the zoning Inspector W88 uHsfied with
the adju.taent and believed the light. were in compliance until they receiVed a letter of
violation 40 d.y••fter the realignment. Mr. Mattoz a.ked th.t the BIA forego a decision
until the Association had received .ome qu.ntifiable .tandards that they could aeet from tbe

I
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I

I

I



County. 8e added that according to the county there lice no standards available.

In response to II question from Mr. Hammack, Mr. Mattox explainedtbat the As.ociation bad
louvers over the lights to control the lighting but that atill did not aeem to work.

Mary connolly, 9908 shady slew Court, ,airfax station, Virginia, a resident of south Run,
informed the Board the Association had gotten 80me a.timates on landscaping hoping that WDuid
help but the Association 18 not in II position to put out $10,000 or more for something that
mayor Ilo!l.y oot help.

I
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Lynn Rothatein, 7510 Lee Chapel Road, 'airfax station, Virginia, a resident of south Run, Lot
lOB, directly acr088 from the tennis courts, stated her property gets no illumination from
the tennil!l court lighting, but South Run Recreati'on"C'enter'ha8 ligbts that illuminate her
house even with a tree buffer.

Ray Pelletier, 9928 S. park circle, Fairfax Station, Virginia, member of south Run Board of
Trustees, did not believe there bas been any complaints from his neighbors. ae wanted to
know the criteria for measuring lighting. ae believed there should be eome specific design
criteria that are not subjective and that developers would be required to follow.

John stephenson, 9709 Rambling Ridge Court, pair fax Station, Virginia, stated that he had
been present when the lights were readjusted and it was the determination at that point that
the lights were satisfactory. Be would 11ke the county to tell the Association exactly What
to do and they would comply.

Nancy converse, 9744 Rolling Ridge Road, Fairfax station, Virginia, expressed frustration
because the contractors say they cannot guarantee a readjustment of the lighting because they
are not sure What the county requirel!l.

Jerry Buck, 9910 Shady Slope Court, Pair fax Station, Virginia, agreed that the lights need to
be redirected to allow the maximum light on the tennis court for safety purposeS, as well as
keep them from flowing off the tennis courts.

Mr. shoup reiterated that staff is concerned about the lighting and that the Zoning
Inspector, after seeing the lighting on May 8, still believes the lights are in violation.

Mr. DiGiulian made a 1II0tion to uphold the determination of the zoning Administrator that the
lights of the south Run tennis courts are in violation of SP 84-8-063. Mrs. Thonen seconded
the motion which carried by a vote'of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble abaent frolll the meeting. This
deci8ion was officially filed in the office of· tibel' ,so.cd of~ :Zoni'Jiq ApPeal. 'an1t t beealne final
on OCtober 11, 1989.

II

page~, OCtober 3, 1989, (Tape 31, After Agenda Item:

Galloway united Methodist church, SP 88-p-00I
Additional Time

Mr. DiGiulian made a motion to grant the applicant an additional eighteen (18) months. Mrs.
Thonen seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble abaent from the
meeting. The new expiration date 1s OCtober 20, 1990.

II

page ~, octobee 3, 1989, (Tape 3), After Agenda Item:

Revised plat for Dnity of Pair fax Church
of the Daily woed, SPA 73-p-007-2

Dennis James, staff coordinator, SUbMitted a memo to the BOaed of Zoning Appeals informing
thea of various changes in the footprint. Jane Kelsey, chief, Special peemit8 and Variance
Beanch, showed the alA the new plat. Staff 8uggested to MrS. Travesky that she come back
before the 8ZA with a plat like the one previou8ly submitted to the 81A in order to obtain
approval.

Marie Travesky, 3900 Jee..ntown Road, paiefax, Virginia, agent for the applicant, infoemed
the aZA that the building had not changed in dimension, the triangle between the two
buildings vas in fact a canopy and the trailer 8ize had changed and the standard building
size was 2 feet longer and 2 feet wider.

It was the deciaion of the Cbair that the applicant submit new plats.

II



Page !:t!!.., october 3, 1989, (Tape 3), After Agen4a It..:

Approval of .esolutions

Following a diacuaaion 4IlOng the BOud with respect to the proper procedure regarding the two
reconaideration reque.ta, it waa the conaen.ua of the BOard to approve the Reaolutiona prior
to taking action on the request ••

Mra. Thonen made a motion to approve the R..olution. of Septeaber 26, 1989 as aubmitted by
staff. Mr. DiGiulian aeconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble
abaent frOlll the meeting.

II

page d ...r OCtober 3, 1989, (Tape 3), After Agenda Itell:

Reque.t for Reconsideration
Mr. & Mra. JOaeph I. & Anne Leonard, VC 89_C-084

Eddie aodaiok, 4300 Evergreen Lane, Annandale, Virginia, spoke on behalf of the applicants
and atated that he believed that the application had not been handled fairly.

Mrs. Thonen made a .ation to deny the reconsideration. Mr. DiGiulian .econded the motion
which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble abaent frOlll the meeting.

Mr8. Thonan then made a motion to waive the 12-month waiting period. Mr. DiOiulian seconded
the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble abtlent frOll the meeting.

II

page U, october 3, 1989, (Tape 31, After Agenda Item:

Requeat for Reconaideration
Joaephine Caronia Seeber, VC 89-C-085

Mr. DiGiulian Dade. motion to deny the reque.t foe reconaideration of vc 89-c_085. Mre.
aarria 8econded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble abaent from the
IU8ting.

Mr. DiGiulian then made a motion to waive the l2-month waiting period in VC 89-C-085. Mr8.
Harria 8econded, the !lOtion.

BOth Mra. Thonen and Mr. H....ck indicated that they could not aupport the motion to grant
the applicant a waiver of the l2-lDonth ti.. limit.tion because the applicant waa not pce.ent
in the BOard ROOll to Il&ke auch a reque.t.

Mr. DiOiulian called for the question and the motion c.rried by a vote of 4-2 with Mra.
Thonen and Mr. a....ck voting nay, Mr. Ribble wae absent fro~ the meeting.

II

Page ~, February 13, 1990 (Ta~e 1), Adjournment:

As there waa no other business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at
12:15 p.ll.

c:2/w:,) /~e hfb
Alicia caperton;saffiUf ft9 fElr the
Clerk, BOard of zoning Apeals
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The regular .eeting of the Board of zoning Appeals was held in the Board ROON of the
HA•••y Building on TUesday, OCtober 10, 1989. The following Board Members were
preeent: Chairman Daniel smith, John DiGiulian, Vice Chalr..n, Martha aarris, Mary
Thonen, paul SamMet, Robert Itelley; and John Ribble.

Chair..n smith called the meeting to order at 9:18 a.a. and gave the invocation. In response
to Chairman saith'. que.tiona with respect to BOard mattera, Mra. Thonen stated that she
would like ataff to compile all BOard policies and prepare a package to be given to all Board
mellbere. The other melllbet8 agreed.

II

I
Page

9:00 A.M.

october 10, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled ca.e of:

HILSON AND !'!ARTHA GB'l'CBELL APPEAL, A 89-n-004, to appeal zoning Administrator'.
determination regarding the calculation of the maximum permitted PAR for 4
structure located on a split zoned,l(>t. located at 718 ~lker, RClad,., zoned C-5
and C-8, DCanesville District. Tax Map 13~1«1»)1. (DBfBRRED pROM' 5/9/89 AT
APPLICANT'S RBQUBST. DEPERRBD PROM 7/6/89 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST)

chairman smith noted that the appellant was requesting another deferral. Mrs. Thonen stated
that she was opposed to another deferral and added that ehe would like to proceed with the
pUblic hearing and then the appellant could proceed with the f1ling of a rezoning application.

Lynn Strobel, attorney with the law firm of walsh, colucc1, Stackhouse, Bmrich, Lubeley,
P.C., 950 North Glebe Road, Suite 300, Arlington, Virginia, came forward and argued for the
deferral. She stated that the appellant was trying to work with the community and w1th
supervisor Richards' office to arrive at a suitable alternative.

chairman smith commended the appellant for working with supervisor Richards and the citizens
but pointed out that those discussions were not relevant to the appeal. He asked the Board
as to What they would like to do regarding the request for a deferral.

MrS. Thonen made a motion to deny the request for a deferral. Mr. DiGiulian seconded the
motion.

Mr. Kelley stated that he would like to hear staff's comments. Jane GWinn, zoning
Administrator, noted that she had no position with respect to the deferral. She added that
she believed that the lIOet appropriate course of action for the appell~n,t w:ast"~ ,f;l.11ng of a
rezoning application. ," i;"

I
Mr. Bammack asked if any Board member
respect to the ongoing negotiations.
contacted, but Mrs. Barris noted that
Association was present.

had been contacted by Supervisor Richards' office
None of the Board members indicated that they had
a representative from the Great palls citizens

with
bee.

I

I

pollowing further discussion among the BOard members regarding the deferral, Mrs. Barrie
asked Chairman smith to call the Great palls citizens Associat1on representative to the
podium.

Richard Petera, Co-chairman of the Planning and Zoning committee, Great Palls citizena
Association, came forward. Be stated that he had attended a meeting with Supervisor
Richards, the appellant, and the contract purchaser last week. Mr. Peter. added that during
that meeting the contract purchaser had indicated that he believed that this appeal would be
withdrawn today.

In responae to queetions frOlll Mr. Ballllll4ck regarding the negotiations, Mr. Peters explained
that he had been involved in discussions, not negotiations, with respect to the size of the
proposed building and that he had reviewed the proposed plans. Be added that the citizene
would l1ke the proposed building to be in keeping with the character of the surrounding
area. Mr. Peters noted that the Association did not support or oppose the request for
deferral.

There was a motion on the floor to deny the deferral request and Chairman smith called for a
vote. The motion carried by a vote of 5-1 with Mr. Kelley voting nay, Mr. Ribble not present
for the vote.

Jane GWinn, zoning Administrator, explained that the appellant'. property i. split zoned, C-5
and C-8. The issue involved i. the appellant's proposal to locate the proposed building on
the C-8 portion of the property and the parking on the C-5 portion of the property and
combining the two properties in order to achieve the maxilDUll PAR. She referenced her
meDlOrandum to the aZA dated OCtober 3, 1989 and stated that the PAR for the bullding would be
calculated based on a combination of the land area loned C-8 at the .7 PAR permitted by the
e-8 Distric~ and the land area loned C-5 at the .5 PAR permitted by the C-5 District. This
would result in 8 building located within a C-8 District with an PAR greater than the .7
permitted by that district.

In response to questions froll Mr. Hammack with respect to a similar case ruled on in 1984 by
the previous zoning Administrator. MS. Gwinn replied that the property involved 1n that case
was zoned c-6 and I-5 and it had been the owner's intent to use the le.ser PAR of the
districte and What resulted was a building located in a zoning district, whicb building



Page !f.f., OCtober 1~.I.J.9)89, (Tape 1), (RILSOlf AIfD I!IAR'1'BA GB'1'CHILL APPBAL, A 89-D-004,
eontinued fron page

exceeded the PAR for the district. She added that in her opinion that bad been an incorrect
interpretation baaed on the zoning Ot'dinance provisions which have not been .ended.

MS. strobel calle back to the pod!\Ul. She atated that the appellant did not wiab to proceed
with the public b••ring nor bad abe been given the authority to proceed, therefoce ahe
requested that the apped be withdrawn.

Mr. Ba...ck ude a IIOtion to allow the withdrawal of !:he appeal. Mr. DiGiuUan seconded the
motion. The motion carried by • vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble Rot pr••ent for the vote.

II

Page ~, OCtober la, 1989, (Tape 11, scheduled case of:

9:20 A.M. BITBLBBBM LUTBBRAN CRORCH, SP 89-M-033, application under Sect. 3-103 of the
zoning O£dinance to allow addition of a pavilion, dU8p8ter pad and parking
space. to exi.ting church and related tacilitie., located at 8922 Little River
Turnpike, on apprOXimately 3.64 acres of land, zoned R-l, Maaon District, Tax
Map !58-4( (1) )61. (COlfCUlUmfI' WITH SPA 82-8-031-1. DBP. PROM 8/1/89 IN ORDBR
POR THB APPLICATION TO 8J1: RB-ADV'BR'l'lS!D AND RB-POSTBD AS SB'1' POR'l'B IN THB
ZOHING ORDINANCB.)

Jane Kelaey, Chiet, Special Permit and Variance Branch, explained that thi8 application had
been deferred from an earlier public helring becauae of a posting problem. She then
proceeded with the 8taff report and noted that revised plat. bad been aubllitted oowing the
deletion ot a light pole and that the dump.ter pad and additional parking space. had been
withdrawn tra. the application. Sbe called the Board's attention to a partial verbatim
transcript froll the previou8 public hearing which the Board had requested be made a part of
thi8 public hearing. M8. Ke18ey added that the church had al80 submitted a request for a
moditication to the screening requirement along with letter. from tbe adjacent property
ownera.

The Board took a few minutes to review the letters aubmitted to them with re8pect to the
screening.

In cloain9, Ma. Kelsey stated that atatt recommended approval of the request subject to the
development conditions contained in the staff report.

In reaponse to questions from the Board with respect to the transitional ser.-ning, Ms.
Kelsey explained that once the BOard of zoning Appeals approve8 a special perllit the
applicant submits a plan to the County Arbori8t who tells tbe applicant whether or not the
proposal meets the transitional screening requirement8.

Nadine Jones, 8911 Glade Bill Road, pair fax, virginia, came forward to repreaent the church
and aaked the soard to waive the Tran8itional Screening 1 requirement. She atated that the
church would provide additional screening in order to meet the County requir"enta but would
also like to be allowed tio work with the adjacent hoaeowners. ilia. Jon.. aubllitted additional
photographs to the Board showing the exiating vegetation on the Bite.

Chairman SIIith aaked Ma. Jone8 if oe agreed with staff's recommendations regarding the
screening. JlI8. Jones atated that the church would not like to add the tence in addition to
the screening becau.e on the weat aide ot t.he property ia a paved parking lot and the church
would not want to reaove that lot. Ma. Kel.ey interjected that staff would have no objection
to revising the conditiona to reflect that the transitional screening yard be modified in the
location of the axletin9 parking lot.

A discuasion took place -.ong the Board, staff, and tbe applicant regarding the screenin9.
IlIr. Ke18ey stat!.ed that ataU had no objections to a waiver of the barrier requir8llent and
apologized to the Board t.hat this had not been addrosed in the development conditions.

Chairlllln SIlith called tor ape.ken in 8upport of the reque8t and sheldon Basalbarth, 9113
platt Place, 'airfax, Virginia, came forward. Mr. Haselbarth atated that he had diSCUSSed
the transitional 8creening with the adjacent hcmeowners and they had indicated t.o hilll that
they would not like to e.e a lot of 8creening added.

The Board pointed out that there were alllo letten in the file requesting that JtOre tre.. tM
planted in addition to theae aubmitted by the appllcant. Mre. Thonen cOIIIIlented that 8he
believed that the church would benelit .ore by letting tbe county Arboriat 9uide thea.

In re8ponse to a question from Mr. Ba...ck regarding change8 to the development conditions,
Ma. Ke18ey replied that concUtion nullber 8 should be revi8ed by adding a 8entence to read, -A
modification shall be permitted to allow the existing parking lot within the transitional
screening yard- and a new condition stating that -the barrier requirement ahall be waived.-

There were no apeakers in opposition to the request, nor any further staft comments, and
Chairman smit!.h closed the public hearin9.

I
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Page ~, october 10, 1989, (Tape 1), (BeTHLBH!M LDTHBRAR CHURCH, SP 89-M-033, continued
from page ~~)

Mr. aammack made a motion to grant the request 8ub'ect'to the development conditions
contained in the staff report revised 88 8uggested by staff.

II

coown 01' FUDAI:, VIIlGIIIIA

SPIIC'JAL PIIlIII'l' IlBSOLtJ'l'Ic. OF 'rIIB 80UD OP JOUIIG APPBALS

In special Permit: Application SP 89-M-033 by BBTHLBBBM LO'l'HERAN CHURCH, under Section 3-103
of the zoning ordinance to allow addition of a pavilion to existing church and related
facilities, on property located at 8922 Little River Turnpike, Tax Map Reference 58-4(1»61,
Mr. Hammack moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHBREAS, the captioned application baa been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and County codes and with the by-laws of the pairfax
county Board ot Zoning Appeals, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
october 10, 1989, and

WHBRBAS, the Board haa made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The pre8ent zoning is R-l.
3. The area of the lot is 3.64 acres of land.

AND WHBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclueionsof law:

THAT the applicant has preaented testimony indicating compliance with the general standarda
for special Per.it Oses aa set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
aa contained in Sections 8-303 and 8-305 of the zoning ordinance.

~, <

HOW, THBRBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVED that the aUbject application is with the following
limitations:

I 1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and ia not tranaferable without
further action of this BOard, and is for the location indicated on the application
and is not transferable to other land.

2. This special permit is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or use(s)
indicated on the special perDdt plat approved with thia application, .s quaIi tied by
these development conditions. The parking lot shown on the plat is not approved.
(The applicant sUbllitted a revised plat removing proposed parking lot.)

3. A copy of this special permit and the Non-Residential 08e permit SHALL BS POSTBD in
a conspiCUOUS place on the property of the use and be make available to all
departments of the County at pairfax during the hours of operation of the permitted
use.

4. This use ahall be subject to the provisions set forth in Article 17, site plans.
Any plan submitted pursuant to thia special permit aball be in conformance with the
approved Special permit plat and the.e development conditions. A revised plat ahaII
be submitted removing the proposed parking lot from the plat. (The applicant
sUbmitted a revised plat.)

5. The maximum seating capacity for Bethlehem Lutheran Church shall be 175 as shown on
the site plan.

I
•• The nur.ery school shall have a maximum daily enrollment of not more than 75

children. The nur_ery scbool is permitted to operate in two s88.ions, (morning and
afternoon) JIIOnday thrOllgh priday. The hours of operation are 9:15 AM to noon and
1:00 PM to 3:45 PM.

7. The number of parking spaces provided shall satisfY the minimum requir.ent set
forth in Article 11 and Shall be a ..ximuJll. ot 59 space••

I
s. Transitional screening 1 (25') shall be provided along lot lines adjoining

residential proper tie.. Tbe existing vegetation may be used to satisty this
requirement provided the vegetation 1s supplemented to be equivalent to Transitional
screening 1 to the satistaction of the county Athariat. A moditication of
Transitional screening 1 ia permitted along the front property line provided
landscaping of the building and driveway from adjacent residential proper tie. and
street- systell is provided Which will soften t.he visual illlpact as determined by the
county Arhoriat. A modification shall be permitted to allow the parking lot within
the transitional screening yard. The barrier requir_ent shall be waived.



9. Any prop~ed lighting of the parking are.. and the one (I) lighted pole near the
pavilion shall be in accordance with the following:

page:lf-, october 10, 1989, (Tape I), (BB'l'HLIBIM LO'rHBRAN CHURCH, SP 89-M-033, continued
from Page ~7 I

o The combined height of the light standards and fixtures ahall not exceed twelve
(12) feet. (The applicant submitted a revised plat showing the removal of the
lighted pole.)

I
o Tbe ligbts shall focus directly Dflto the subject property.

o Shields shall be installed, if necessary, to peevent the light from projecting
beyond the facility.

10. The pavilion sball be used for cburcb and child care uses only and sball not be
rented to other non-profit organizations.

Onder sect. 8-015 of the zoning ordinance, this Special Permit sball automatically
expire, without notice, twent.y-four (24) months after the approval date. of the special
Permit unless the activity authoriEed has been eatablisbed, or unleSS construction bas
started and is diligently pursued, or unles8 additional time is approved by the BOard of
Zoning Appeals becau8e of occurrence of conditione unforee:een at the time of the approval of
thia Special Permit. A request for additional time shall be justified in writing, and must
be filed witb the zoning Admini8trator prior to the expiration date.

Thia approval, contingent on tbe above-noted conditiona, sball not relieve the applicant
frolll compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, reglliatione, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining tbe required Hon-Re8idential Use
Permit through established proceduree:, and this 8pecial pendt 8hall not be valid untU this
bas been aceo.plished.

Mrs. Barris aeconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 7-0.

*This decision was Officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeal8 and became
final on october 18, 1989. This date shall be deemed t.o be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II

page ~, OCtober 10, 1989, (Tape 1), SchedUled ca.e of:

I

I
9:30 A.M. CARMEN J. MANDICH, VC 89-P-055, application Ilnder Sect. 18-401 of tbe zoning

ordinance to alloW cDnatruction of garage and room additions to dwelling to
10 •• fe.t frc. side lot line and 18.9 feet from rear lot line (12 ft. lIlin. side
yard, 25 ft. min. rear yard required by Sect. 3-307), located at 9122 Maywood
Lane, on approximately 11,.55 aquaee feet of land, zoned R-3, Providence
District, Tal Map 58-2«10»)76. (DBP. PROM 7/27/89 AT TBB APPLICANT'S RBQOBST)

Jane Kelsey, Cbief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, informed the BOard that t.he notice
requir_ent had not been met by the applicant.

chair..n smith noted that this was the aecond time that the applicant had failed to prepare
the notice••

Mre. Thonen made a motion t.o defer the caae to December 21, 1989 at 9:00 a.m. aearing no
objection, the Chairman 80 ordered.

The Board a180 reque.ted staff to inform the applicant that this would be the laat deferral
and if tbe notice reqllir.ent for the December public hearing vaa not lIet the case wodd be
wit.hdrawn for lack of intereat.

II

Page ~, OCtober 10, 1989, (Tape 1), Scbeduled case of:

GIORGI RAYMOND HOWARD, VC B9-A-087, application Ilnder Sect. 18-401 of the
zoning ordinance to allow enclosure of existing carport 7.1 feet frOM aide lot
line such that side yards total 19.8 feet (8ft. lIlin.,20ft. totaillin~ side
yard required by Sect. 3-307), located at 5409 prancy Ada.. Court, on
approximately 16,549 aquare feet of land, zoned R-3(cl, Annandale District, Tax
Map 68-3«5»228.

Lori Gteenllef, Staff Coordinator', peee:ented the staff report..

The applicant, George Ra~ond Boward, 5409 pcancy Adame couct, ,airfax, virginia, caae
forward. Be stated that other variances bave been granted in the neighborhood, that he
planned only to enclose an existing carport, and that he believed the request would enhance
the neighborhood.

I

I
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Page 1i.., OCtober 10, 1989, ('I'ape 1), (GIORGI!: RAYMOND HOWARD, VC 89-A-087, continued from

P'9· '18 )

In reaponae to que.tions from the Board, Mr. Boward replied that the materiale used to
encloae the carport would match those on the existing dwelling.

There were no apeakers to address tbe request, nor any staff cl08ing comaents, and Chairman
Smith cl08ed the pUblic hearing.

MrS. Thonen made a motion to grant subject to the development conditions contained in the
staff report dated OCtober 3, 1989.

II

COOftr UP I'AlDU, VIItGIIIIA

In Variance Application vc 59-A.-087 by GEORGE RAYMOND HOWARD, under Section 18-401 of the
zoning Ordinance to allow enclosure of existing carport 7.1 feet from side lot line such that
side yarde total 19.8 feet, on property located at 5409 Prancy Adams Court, Tax Map Reference
68-3«511228, Mrs. Thonen moved that the BOard of zoning Appeals adopt the following
resolution:

WHBRBAB, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHBREAS, following proper nOtice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
OCtober 18, 1989, and

WHBRBAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant i8 the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-3 (developed cluster).
3. The area of the lot i8 16,549 aquare feet of land.
4. The applicant has met the nine (9) standards necessary for a variance.
5. The applicant will only be enclosing an existing carport.
6. 'l'here is no other place to construct a garage.

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property haa at least one of the following characteristic.:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Exceptional shallowneSS at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
C. Exceptional .i.e at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of ehe ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary 8ituation or condition of the SUbject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or aituation of the subject property or the intended use of the

SUbject property 1s not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the Zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardabip is not shared generally by other properties in the SUle

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hard8hip
approaching confiscation as di8tinguished from a special privilege or convenience sougbt by
the applicant.

7. That autborization of the variance will not be of substantial detriaent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the gunting of the
variancl!!.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHBRBAS, t!he BOard of zon~ng Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above exist
which undee a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary haedship that would deprive the user of all eeasonable' use of_ the
land and/or building8 involved.



NOW, 'tBORPORB, BE IT RBSOLVED that. t.he aubj.ct. application is GItAftD vit.h t.he following
lillitatione:

page ~, OCtober 10, 1989, (Tape
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3.

1), (GEORGI RAYMOMD BOWARD, VC 89-A-087, continued froll

Thie variance i. approved for th. location and ~h. specific addit.ion abown on the
plat. inclUded vith this application and is not transf.rable t.o other land.

Under Sect.. 18-.07 of th. loning ordinance, this variance shall autoaatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) montha after the approval date. of the
variance unless construction haa started and ie diligently pursued, or unle.s a
requ.st for additional till. is spproved by the BIA because of the occurrence of
conditions unfor••••n at tbe tille of approval. A request for additional tlae auat
b. justified in writing and shall be filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to
the erpiration date.

A Building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction.

I

I
Mr. DiGiulian aeconded the motiOn. The motion carried by • vote of 5-1 wlth Chairman smith
voting nay, IU. Itelley not preaent for the vote.

~his decision wa. Officially filed in the office of the BOArd of zoning Appeals and became
final on october 18, 1989. This date sball be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

Page 60 , october 10, 1989, (Tape 11, Scheduled case of:

9:'5 A.M. STANLBY MARTIN COMMUNITIBS, INC., VC 89-S-07l, application under Seet. 18-'01
to allow 8ubdivision into four ('1 10t8, proposed Lot. having a lot. width of
135 feet (150 ft. min. width req. by sect. 3_106), located at 10137 Burke Lake
Road, on approximately •••3 acre8 of land, zoned R-l, Springfield District, Tax
Map 87-2«1»)14. (DBP. PROM 9/7/B9 AT APPLICANT'S REQUBST)

Bernadette BettaI'd, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report. She stated that st.aff
r.~ended denial of the request because staff believed that the request would set. a bad
precedent and because standarda 2 througb 7 had not been met for r_sons set forth in the
ataff report.

In responae to questiona froll the Board wit.h respect to land dedication, Ma. BettaI'd replied
that the applicant was proposing to dedicate land for the Pairfaz county Parkway. she added
that right-of-way dedication waa not sufficient reason for granting a variance aa the
applicant could subdivide into a leaser nUmber of lots without a variance.

Regarding stormwater manage.ent, Ma. Bettard atated ~hat she could not respond to th.
quest.ion but. that Laura Bachle, with the Planning Division, Office of Comprehensive Planning,
vas present and could possibly addr.sa the BOard. Jane Itelsey, Chief, special Perait. and
variance Branch, informed tbe BOard t.hat. MS. Bachle was pr.sent to assist ataff on a latee
caee and wa. not prepared to addreas questions on this case. MS. Itelsey ezplained that it is
staff's policy tihat if t.here is going to a atormwater IlIAnag.ent pond it should be located on
an outlot.

David O'Brien, attorney with t.he lav firm of aazel, Theaas, viske, Backhorn and BaneS, 3110
Pairvi" Park Drive, palls Church, virginia, came forward to repreaent the applicant. Mr.
O'arien stat.ed that. the proj.ct vas initially designed t.o accommodate t.he county's
transportation goals of providing land for t.he Pairfaz County Parkway and the applicant haa
volunt.eered to do 80.

Mr. D1Giulian questioned Mr. O'arien aa to whether or not the applicant could achieve the
four lot subdivision if tbey had not volunteered to dedicate the land to the COunty. Mr.
O'erien replied that vas correct.

Mr. O'erien continued by atlating that the property is uniquely shaped with frontage on both
Burke Lake Road and Pohick Road. Be stated t.hat there is roughly 173 feet. of frontage on
Burke Lake Road, wbich is SUfficient under the R-l zoning Diatrict, and enough, frOntage on
pohick ROad tio create three lIore lots. Be added t.hat when the dedicated land is rellOved it
reduces the frontage on BUrke Lake Road to approzillately B3 feet, wbich is below the ..inimum
lot: width requir_ent for lots, and shifta the focus of the developllent principally onto
Pohick Road. A8 it. standa now, t!be frontlage along Pohick Road would be adequate to
accommodate four lots with each individual lot meeting t.he lot width requirements, but the
County is also requesting dedication along Pohick Road and the end reault is that the
proposed subdivision falls 15 teet short of lIeeting the required ainillUll'l lot vidt.h for Lot
4. Mr. O'Brien disagreed with ataff that the applicant. had not satliafied standards 2 through
7.

In reaponse t.o que.t.lons frOll the Board regarding dedicat.ion, Mr. O'Brien replied that. t.he
four lot. could be achieved even wit.h t.he dedication of land for t.he pairfax Count.y parkway
if it. were not. for t.he required dedicat.ion on pohick Road. Be used t.he vievgraph t.o show
where t.he 15 feet. would be lost..

I

I

I
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Page 5/, october 10, 1989, (Tape II, IS'l'ARLBY MAR'l'IN COMMONITIB:S, INC., vc 89-S-071,
continued frOIl Page 611 I

Mra. Thonen noted that John Herrington, with the Offiee of Transportation (OT), .01.. present
in the BOard rooll and perhaps he could addres8 the 1.8ue of dedication reducing the frontage
on Pohick Road. Mr. Berrington explained that the frontage wollia be reduced duato the
dedication but could not .a~ by how much.

Mr. O'Brien continued by addre8sing the development conditions and called the Board'.
attention to the handout. Which be had distributed with sU9gested reviaiona to conditione 6,
7, and 8. With ceapect: condition number 7, he u••d a graphic board to show the layout of
the proposed Iota and atated t.hat Burke Lake Road would be real1gnedwtth 1I000e of the
propectt.. being abandoned or vacated and that the property to the west would have a paved
road with a right_of_way accesa onto POhick. Mr. O'Brien added that it was his understanding
that condition 7 waa intended only as a temporary measure and perhaps Mr. Herrington could
addresa that decision.

Mr. Kelley noted that he would like to hear fra. Mr. Herrington at thia time regarding
eondition 7. Mr. Herrington agreed that until such tim. a8 the public road i. realigned,
either through the parkway or intersection project, the lots will have access on an arterial
and that 0'1' preferred to have aCCdS conaolidated at a lIinimu\fl nullber of pointe.

Mr. O'arien asked that the condition be revised to reflect that this waa only a temporary
m_sure. under condition 8, he noted that he had lIerely added additional language to address
the Parkway dedication alao.

There were no apeakers to address the application, either in support or in oppcsition, and
Chairman smith asked staff for closing comments.

MS. Bettard stated that Laura Bachle, with the Environmental planning Division, would respond
to the applicantts comments regarding condition number 6 regarding the BMP's.

MS. Bachle ezplained that because the subject property is located in the Burke Lake Watershed
area it is a major concern to staff because of the sedimentation. She noted that a regional
stormwater facility may be located on the other aide of the drainage divide and suggested
that condition nUmber 6 remain and that the decision be left up to DIM. Mr. DiGiulian stated
that if the condition reMains OEM would require that it be done but if it is deleted then DEM
has the option to waive it.

pol1owing a discussion allOng the BOard lI.embers with respect to condition number 6, sOllle of
the I118llbers indicated that they did not see the connection between condition number 6 and the
regional stormwater facility.

Chairman smith asked if MS. Bettard had any further comments. She stated that the proposed
density ezceeds that reCOmMended by the comprehensive Plan and that the applicant does not
have to develop the site into four lots.

There were no further discuesion and Chairman smith closed the public hearing.

Mr. DiGiulian Made a motion to grant in accordance with the development conditions contained
in the staff report dated OCtober 3, 1989.

II

COUll'!'!' or PAIItPAZ, VIRGIIIIA

VAIlIAKI D8OL0'fI0B' OF 'I'IIB BQUD OF IOlUlIG APPDLS

In variance Application vc 89-S-071 by STANLEY MARTIN COMMUNITIES, INC., under Section 18-401
of the zoning ordinance to allow sUbdiVision into fOur (4) lots, proposed Lot 4 having a lot
width of 135 feeli, on property located at 10137 Bucke Lake Road, Tax Map Reference
87-2((1»14, MC. DiGiulian moved that the BOacd of zoning APpeals adopt the following
resolution:

WHBREAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-law8 of the pairfaz
county BOard of Zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a pUblic heacing was held by the Board on
OCtober 10, 1989, and

v ..

I
WHBREAS, the BOacd has made the following finding80f fact;

1. That the applicant is the ownec of the land.
2. The preaent zoning is a-I.
3. The area of the lot is 4.43 acrea of land.
4. The lot has an ezceptional shape at the time of the· effective Ordinance and

eztraordinary situation, Which i8 the requirement for dedication along Pohick
and the ,airfax county Parkway.

Road



Page 5~, OCtober 10, 1989, (Tape 1), (SorANLBY MAR'I'IM COMMOHI'l'IIlS, IRC., vc 89-S-071,
contimied'"""frail page 5/ )

This application ...ta allot the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance;

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at leaet one of the followinq characteristica:

A. Bzceptional narrown.ss at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional Shallownese at the tille of the effective date of the ordinance, .
C. BXceptional eize at the tille of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. Ixceptional sbape at tbe ti.e ot the effective date of tbe ordinance,
E. axceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the us. or d.velop••nt of property

i_ediately adjac.nt t!.o the subject prop.rty.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicabl.
the forllUlation of a gen.ral regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an
amendaent to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
S. That .uch undue hardship ie not shared generally by other properttes in the slIIIle

zoning district and the sa.. Vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the loning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably r.strict all reasonable U8e of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardShip
approaching confiscation as distinguished froll a special privilege or convenience aought by
the applicant.

7. That: authorization of the vadance will not be of aubstantial detrilllent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the gnnting of the
variance.

9. '!'hat the \l'adance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpoee of thia
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the publie interest.

AND WBIRUS, the BOard of loning Appea18 bas r.ached the following conclua:ions of law':

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that physical conditions .. lieted above .X!l.st
which under a strict interpretation of the loning ordinance would reeult in practical
difficulty or unn.cessary bardabip that would deprive the user of all rea.onable use of the
land and/or buildings involVed.

ROW, THBRBPORI!l, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is caAII'1'Im with the following
limitationa:

1. Thi. variance is approved for the subdivision of one lot into four lote as shown on
the plat subMitted with this application.

2. Onder Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, tibis variance ahall auta.atically
expire, without notice, tw.nty-four (24) months after the approval date. of the
variance unl..s tbis subdivision has been recorded a.ang the land records of ,airfax
county, or unles8 a request for edditional tille is approved by the BIA because of
the occurrence of conditions unfor••••n at the ti.e of approval of this varianee. A
requeet for additional ti.e muat be justified in writing and shall be filed with the
zoning Administrator prior to €h. expiration date.

3. The driveway to the propoeed lots shall be conatrueted in accordance with the public
'acilities Manual.

I

I

I

••

5.

••

A geot.chnical 8tudy mall be prepared by, or under the direction of a geoteehnical
engi,.er experienced in soil and foundation engineering and shall be 8ublllitted and
approved by DIM prior to submittal of the construction plane and approved measures
shall be incorporated into the subdivision plan as determined by DIM and illPlemented
as required by DBM.

A tree preservation plan Iball be submitted to the county Arborist for review and
approval prior to clearing and grading of the site in order to preserve to the
greateat extent possible eziating, ...ture vegetation, especially between residential
atructures and the proposed 'airfaz county parkway, so as to provide viaual ..enity,
air quality and noise prot.ction.

Right-of-way in the a8lQunt of 30 feet frOll the center line of Pohick Road and
right-Of-way for the ,airfax COunty Parkway, not to exceed tha boundariea as shown
on the plat sub_itted with this application, shall be dedicated for public street
purposes and shall eonvey to the BOard of supervisors in fee siaple on de.nd or at
the time of site plan approval, Whichever occurs first. Ancillary ea8ements ahall
be provided to taeUitate tbe.. llIproveraents. Adequate sight distance shall be
asaured prior to subdiviaion approval.

I

I



page63 , OCtobec 10, 1989, (Tape 1), (STANLBY MARTIN COMMO'NI'l'IU, INC., VC 89-8-071,
continued from page 52.- I

vv

053

I
7. All dwellings sball be constructed 80 .s to achieve a maxiMum interior noise level

of 45 dBA Ldn and a maximum exterior level of 65 dBA Ldn shall be provided for at
least a portion of the lot near the dwelling, sucb as the patio, and shall comply
with the attached guidelin.. for acoustical treatment of resident!al structure.
impacted by noise levels of between 65 to 70 dBA Ldn and 70 to 75 dBA Ldn.

I

Mr. Ribble .econded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 7-0.

*This decls10n was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning APpeals and bee..
final on OCtober 18, 1989. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

page ~, OCtober 10, 1989, (Tape 2), scheduled case of:

10:00 A.JII. STBVEN L. ANDREWS, VC 89-8-086, application under sect. 18-401 of the zoning
ordinance to allow construction of room additions to dwelling and garage to 5.5
feet from side lot. 11ne, and ch1Jutey addition to 3.5 feet trOll side lot 11ne
(12 ft. min. side yard required for room addition, 9 feet min. side yard for
chiuey required by Sect•• 3-301 and 2-412), lOCAted At 6704 Ierns Road, on
approximately 21,929 square feet of land, zoned R-3, Mason District, Tax JIIap
60-2«(15»)252.

I

I

nenis. James, statf Coordinator, presented the staff report.

In response to a question from JIIr. Ribble, JIIrs. James replied that the house on the abutting
lot is approximately 40 feet from the shared lot line.

The applicant, steven L. Andrews, 6704 Kerns ROad, palls church, Virginia, came forward and
reterenced the statement of justification submitted with the application. 8e added that this
was the only location to construct the additions because of an existing easement on the other
side of the lot and noted that there were plans to move the eas.ment closer to the existing
house.

There were no speakers to address the application, nor any staff closing comments, and
chairman smith closed the public hearing.

JIIr. Ribble made a motion to grant the request.

II

COUIft'!' 01' rURPU, VIIIGIUA

In Variance APplication VC 89-JII-086 by STBYER L. ANDRBWS, under section 18-'01 of the zoning
ordinance to allow construction of room additions to dwelling and garage to 5.5 feet from
side lot line, and chimney addition to 3.5 feet from sid. lot line, on property located at
6704 Kerns ROad, Tax Map Reference 60-2«15»252, JIIr. Ribble moved that the BOard of· zoning
APpeals adopt the following resolution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county codes and with the by-laws of the pair fax
County BOard of zoning APpeals, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Boar~ on
october 10, 1989, and

WBBRBAS, the BOard haa made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The preaent zoning is R-3.
3. The area of the lot ia 21,929 square feet of land.
4. The applicant meets the nine (9) standards required for a variance.
5. There is an extraordinary situation in that the lot has a sanitary sewer easement on

one side which will be moved closer to the applicant's house.

This application meets all of the following Required standards for variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:I 1.

2.
That
'I'hat
A.
B.
C.
D.

••

the subject property was acquired in good faith.
the subject property haa at least one of the following characteriatics:
Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
Exceptional shallownes8 at the time of the effective date of the OcdinanceJ
Bxceptional 8ile at the time of tihe effective date of the ordinance,
Exceptional shape a.t the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
Exceptional topogcaphic conditions,



P. An extraordinary situation or condition ot the aubject property, or
G. An extraordinary aituation or condition of the ue. or d.Y.lo~.nt of property

immediately adjacent to the SUbject property.
3. That the condition or aituation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property ie not of 80 general or recurring • nature a. to make reasonably practicable
tb. formulation of « general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of Supervieors 88 an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardShip.
5. That such undue bardship ia not ahared generally by other proparti.e in the same

zoning district and the .... vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreaaonably restrict all reasonable u.. of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable bardship
approaching confiscation aa diatinguiahed from a special privilege or convenience aou9bt by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of subatantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the characbtr of the aoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in har~ny with the intended spirit and purpose of this
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public intereat.

page ~~ ,
page~~

october 10, 1989, (Tape 2), (STBVlH L. ANDRBWS, VC 89-M-086, continued froa

I

I

AND WRIRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exiat
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in practical
diffiCUlty or unneeeasary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involVed.

NOW, TBBRBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application i8 with the following
limitations:

1. This variance ia approved for the location and the specific addition ahown on the
plat included with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. Onder Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall auto.atically
expira, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval data- of the
variance unleas construction haa atarted and is diligently pursued, or unless a
request for additional ti.. is approved by the alA because of the occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the ti.e of approval. A request for additional time must
be justified in writing and aball be filed with the loning A~inistrator prior to
the ezpiration date.

I

3. A building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. DiGiulian seconded the aotion. The motion carried by a vote of 5-1 with Chairman smith
voting nay, Mra. aarria not preaent for the vote.

-rhis decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning APpeals and became
final on october 18, 1989. This date .hall be deemed to be the final approval da~e of thia
variance.

V
page~, october 10, 1989, (Tape 2), scheduled case of:

10:15 A.M. TRIANGLI DIVILOPMBNT COMPANY, VC 89-P-050, application under sect. 18-401 of
the zoning Q£dinance to allow subdivision into two (2) lot., proposed Lot 1
having a lot width of 23.29 feet and proposed Lot 2 having a lot width of 28.12
feet, (70 ft. min. lot width required by Sect. 3-406), located at 8437 Idylwood
Road, on approximately 2.41 acr•• of land, zoned R-l and R-4, providence
District, Tax Nap 39-3«11)7 and 12. I

Denise James, staff coordinator, pre.ented the staff report.

In response to question. from the SOard, Mrs. James stated that perhaps the applicant could
better explain why the land had been withdrawn fro. the r.zoning application. She added that
density was not an is.ue in this cas. and staff believ.s that this could be precedent setting
a. there are other similar lots in the area. statf does not believe this application meets
the standards for a variance for r ..sons set forth in the staff report.

Ken sanders, 3905 Railroad Avenue, '200M, pair fax, virginia, attorney for the applicant cam.
forward. ae explained that it is the County's policy not to approve a rezoning application
if a variance is required.

Mra. Thonen a.ked if the applicant had tried to consolidate the land and Mr. Sanders replied
that they had.

I
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Page d'5, october 10, 1989 r (Tape 2), (TRIANGLB DIVBLOPMBtrr COfIPANY, VC 89-p-050, continued
from page 51)

Mr. sandera continued by stating when working with the citizens and county staff it became
apparent that the surrounding neighbors did not want anything done that would allow Idlywood
Road to become a cut theu. Beeauee of thoa. concecna, the applicant eliminated this parcel
from the rezoning and the BOard of Supervisoes tben rezoned the remainder of the property
without requiring the inner connection Of Idylwood Road. The applicant vas asked to design
lots which would prohibit the future connection of Idylwood ROad which left this parcel. He
added that the applicant could request a rezoning in order to develop up to 81x Iota but the
applicant chose to develop two lot.& mking larger lots then required by the zoning district.
Mr. Sanders stated that the subject property is two parcela, one of which line. up on
Idlywood Road and the other touche. a SJlllll aection of Idlywood Road where the pipestelll drive
ia planned. Mr. Sanders stated that the applicant could not get a reasonable use of the
property without a variance and the neighborhood fUlly supports the request.

In responae to questions frolll Mrs. Thonen with respect to the pipestem, Mr. Sanders explained
that the pipestem would be a private road.

In addressing the development conditions, Mr. Sanders asked that condition number 7 be
revised so that the applicant would not have to construct an onsite runoff pond and
contribute a pro rata share to the Department of Public Work.. Regarding condition number 8,
he noted that the applicant does not own the land on which Idlywood ROad terminates,
therefore cannot prOVide turnarounds as requested by staff.

There were no speakers to address the request and chairman SIl\ith asked staff for cl08ing
cOJllJllents.

Ms. James stated that staff would have been remiss had they not addressed the turnaround
issue a8 it had not been proffered to at the time of the original rezoning.

AS there was no further discussion, Chairman Smith closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Barris made a motion to grant subject to the development conditions contained in the
staff and revised as suggested by the applicant and agreed to by staff.

II

COIJI"ft or ,AlDU, VIIIGIIIIA

In variance APplication vc 89-p-050 by TRIAHGLB DBVBLOPMBHT COMPANY, under Section 18-401 of
the zon1ng ordinance to allow subdivision into two (2) lots, proposed Lot 1 having a lot
width of 23.29 feet and propoeed Lot 2 having a lot width of 28.12 feet, on property located
at 8437 Idylwood Road, Tax Map Reference 39-3((1»)7 and 12, Mrs. Barris moved that the BOard
of zoning Appeals adopt the following r.solution:

WHEREAS, the captioned applioation has been properly filed in accordance with the
requir8llents of all applicable state and county codes and with the by-laws of the pair fax
County BOard of Zoning APpeals, and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to th. public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
OCtober 10, 1989, and

WHBRBAS, the BOard has made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The pres~t zoning is R-l and R-4.
3. The area ot t.he lot h 2.41 acrell of land.
4. This request can very well he substantiated as ~he land is land-locked and if the

variance is not granted the BOard would be imposing a hardship on the applicant.
5. The request will not be detrimental to the neighborhood.
6. The applicant has worked with t.he neighborhood in order to alleviate a cut through.

This application meets all of the followin9 Required standards for variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That the sUbject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the SUbject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Bxceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bxceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
C. Bxceptional si.e at: the t1Jrte of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
E. B%cep~ional topographic conditions,
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

SUbject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.
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Tbat the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardsbip.
Tbat sucb undue bardship is not shared gen.rally by other properties in the ....

district and the s.me vicinity.
That:
A. The strict application of the zoning ordinanc. would effectiv.ly prohibit or

unreasonably reatrict all r.asonable u.e of the subject property, or
B. The granting ofa variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship

approacbing confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or conveni.nce sought by
the applicant.

7. That autborization of the variance will not be of sub.tantial detrim.nt to adjacent
property.

8. That. the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of t.he
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public intereat.

AND WHBReAS, the Board of zoning APpeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant bas satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above exist
which und.r a strict interpretation of the loning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary bardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THBRBPORB, 8B IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application i8 with the following
limitations:

1. This variance ia approved for the aubdivision of one lot into two {2l lots as shown
on the plat submitted with this application.

I

I

2.

3.

Under sect. 18-407 of the loning ordinance, this variance shall automaticallY
expir., without notice, twentY-four (24) months aft.r the approval date. of tb.
variance unles. this subdivision has b.en recorded among the land records of pairfax
County, or unless a request for additional time is approved by the BU because of
the occurrence of conditions unforeseen at the time of approval of this variance. A
request for additional time must be justified in writing and shall be filed with the
zoning Administrator prior to the expiration date.

only one (1) entrance to both lots shall be allowed from Idylwood Road. The
driveway e....ents lIhall be recorded with deeds to the property to ensure future
acc"s to theee lote via a co.-on ddvevay.

I
4. The driveway to the proposed Iota lIball be constructed in accordance with the Public

'acilities Manual.

5. A soils survey shall be conducted for th. site. At the request of th. Director,
Department of BnviroRlllental Manag_ent, (DBM), a geotechnical etudy .hall be
provided at the tille of aubdivi.ion plan r.view for approval by DBM and all findings
Of the .tUlly aball be illpl_entad as requel!lted by DBM.

6. Prior to site plan approval, a tree preservation plan shall be subaitted for review
and approval by the county Arborist for the purpose of identifying, locating and
pr..erving individu.l _tun, large and/or apeciaen tree. and tree save areaS on tbe
site. Preliminary rough grading shall not be permitted on site prior to County
Arboriat approval for a tree preservation plan.

7. storm water llanag_ent ehall be illlplu.nted .. required by DBM and aay include, but
is not limited to, provision of an on-eite storm "ater d.tention pond or
contribution of • pro rate share to the McHenry Heights MO0083 dreinaga project.

Mra. Thonen and Mr. Ribble sscORded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 7-0.

eorhis decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and b.c....
final on octob.r 18, 198'. This date shall b. deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

I
II

page~, october 10, 1989, (Tape 2), Scbeduled ca.e of:

10:30 A.M. CHURCH OP GOD OP PROPHBCY, SPA 77-L-2l8-l, application under sects. 3-103 and
8-901 of th. lOfting OI:dinance to amend s-218-77 for a church and related
facilities to perait addition of a parsonage to existinq facilities and waiver
of the duetl••s surface, located at 6409 Telegraph Road, on approximately
2.9477 acre. of land, loned R-l, Lee District, Tax Map 82-3(1»52.

I
Denise Jame., staff Coordinator, pr.sentad the staff report. She stated that the applicant
is requesting an amendment to an exi.ting special permit in order to construct a paraonage
and to allow the existing gravel .urfaces to reaain. In closing, MrS. Ja... stated that the
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applicant haa addre••ed all of etaff'. concerns, therefore etaff recommended approval of the
request in accocdance with the deve1opl1lent conditions contained in the staff report dated
october 3. 1989.

L. J. Dotson, pastor of the church, 7001 vantage Drive, Alexandria, virginia, came forward.
Be agreed with the etaff report and ••ked that the BOard waive the eight day waiting period.

Mr. ltaHey asked if the chllrch agreed with the deve10plllent conditions and Mr. Dotson replied
in the affirmative.

There were no speakers, nor any staff closing commen~8, and chairman smith closed the public
hearing.

Mr. Kelley made a motion to grant in accordance with the developMent conditioRS contained in
the staff report.

II

CODII'fl' or 'AIUU, VIIIGIIIIA

SPIICIAL PDllIt' RBSOLU'l'IC8 OJ' 'l'IIB BDUD OJ' t:OU~ APPBALS

In Special Permit AIIlendment Application SPA 77-t.-218-l by CHURCH or GOD or PROPHBCY, under
sections 3-103 and 8-901 of the zoning OCdinance to amend S-2l8-77 for a church and related
facilities to permit addition of a parsonage to existing facilities and waiver of the
dustless surface, on property located at 6409 Telegraph Road, Tax Map Reference 82-3((1)52,
Mr. ~elley moved that tbe Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHBREAS, the captioned application bas been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-laws of the rairfax
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHBREAS, following p£oper notice to the pUbl1c, a publ1c hearing WIlS held by the BOard on
OCtober 10, 1989, and

057

WHBREAS, the BOard has made the following findings of fact:

I 1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-I.
3. The area of the lot is 2.94 acrd of land.
4. 'l'he application is in cOlllPliance with the General standards.

I

I

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning APpeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards
for special per.it uses as set forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in Sections 8-903 and 8-915 of the zoning ocdinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BB IT RESOLVED that the subject application is with the following
111litationsl

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable witbout
further action of this BOard, and is for the location indicated on the application
and is not tranaferable to other land.

2. This Special Permit i8 granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or use!s)
indicated on the special permit plat approved with this application, a8 qualified by
these development conditions.

3. A copy of this Special Permit and the Non-Residential Use Permit SHALL BB POSTED in
a conspiCUOU8 place on tbe propert.y of the use and be made avaUable to all
depart.aents of the Count!y of l"4ir£al: dUring the hours of operation of the permitted
use.

4. This Special Permit is sUbject to tbe provisions of Article 17, Site plans. Any
plan SUbmitted pursuant to this special permit sball be in conford8nce with the
approved $pecial Permit plat and tbeae development conditions.

5. The maxi.um seating capacity for the Church of God of prophecy sball be limited to a
total of 172.

6. The number of parking spaces provided shall satisfy the minimum requirement set
forth in Article 11 and shall be a maximum of 43 spacea. An additional two spaces
shall be provided for the parsonage. All parking ahall be on site. Handicapped
parking spaces sball be located in accordance with the county code.
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7. Tra08itional Screening 1 (25') aha11 be provided along the northern lot line between
the existing fence and the natural existing vegetation shown along the northern lot
line on the plat in order to -erHn the parking lot fro-. adjacent reaidential
properties. The existing vegetation ..y be ueed to satisfy thia requir_ent if the
vegetation 18 eupplemented to be equivalent to Transitional Screening I to the
aatiefaction of the county Arboriat. BXisting vegetation along tbe site frontage on
Telegraph Road and along the eaetern and southern boundari.. shall be deemed to
satiefy the transitional ecreening requirement.

8. Interior parking lot landSCaping shall be provided in accordance with the proviaions
of sect. 13-106 of the ordinance.

9. The barrier requireent shan be waived except for the fencing .. noted on the plat.

10. Right-of-way to 32 feet frOll existing property 11ne along Telegraph ROad nece.nry
for future road improve.ent Shall be dedicated for public street purposes and shall
convey to the BOard of superviaors in fee aiaple on demand or at the ti.e of site
plan approval, whicbever occurs first. Ancillary ea.ementa to 15 feet behind the
right-of-way dedicatiion shall be provided tio facilitate these htprov..enta.

The parking lot aiale widtbs shall conform to PPM standards unless waived by the
Department of Bnvironmental Management.

11. Any proposed new ligheing of t!he parking areaa shall be in accordance with the
following:

o The combined height of the light .tandards and fixtures shall not exceed twelve
(12) feet.

o The lighta shall focus directly onto the lIubject property.

o ShieldS shall be installed, if neceeeary, to prevent the light from projecting
beyond the facility.

12. A tree preeervation plan .nd Ii_ita of clearing and grading .b.ll be e.tablished in
coordination with and .ubject to approval by the ~ounty Arbori.t in order to
preserve to the greateat extent poaaible .ubstantial individual tree. or stands of
trees.

13. The gravel surfacea shall be maintained in accordance with Public pacilitie. Manual
.tandarde and tihe following guidelinee. The waiver of the duetlesa surface ahall
expire five years 'from the date of the final approval of the application.

o Speed limit. ehall be kept low, generally 10 mph or 1....

o The areaa shell be conatructed with clean atone with as little fines IU.terial
as poseible.

I

I

I

o The atone shall be spread evenly and to
wear-through or bare subsoil exposure.
from occurring with uee.

a depth adequate enough to prevent
ROutine maintenance shall prevent this

o aesurfacing sball be conducted when atone becOlllee thin and the underlying soil
is expoaed.

o During dry aeasona, water shall be applied to control dust.

o Runoff shall be channeled away from and around driveway and parking areaa.

o The applicant shall perform periodic inspectiona to monitor dust conditiona,
drainage functions and compaction-migcation of the stone aurface.

Thie approval, contingent on the above-noted conditiona, shall not ceUeve the applicant
from compliance with the provieions of any applicable ordinance., regulations, or adopted
atandards. The applicant shall be responsible for ob~ainin9 the required Non-Residential Uae
permit through established procedUre., and thia apecial perait shall not be valid until this
has been accaaplished.

Under Sect. 8-015 of the zoning ordinance, this Special Peralt ahall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) montha after the approval date- of the Special
Peralt unle.e the activity authorised hae been establiahed, or unleas construction has
started and ie diligently pursued, or unle•• additional time ia approved by the BOard of
zoning APpealabecause of occurrence of conditions unforeseen at the time of the approval of
thia Special p.c.it. A cequest for additional time ahall be justified in writing, and must
be filed with the zoning AdMinistrator prior to the expiration date.

Mra. Bacris and Mr. Ribble .econded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr.
HalllllaCk not preeent for the vote. The BOard al80 waived the eight-day waiting period.

I

I
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*This decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and became
final on october 10, 1989. Thie date shall be deemed to be the tinal approval date of this
special permit.

II

Page ~, OCtober 10, 1989, (Tapes 2-3), Scheduled case of:

I
10:45 A.M. BBTBLBBBM BAPTIST CRORCH, SPA 82-V-072-1, application under sect. 3-203 of the

zoning ocdinance to amend S-82-V-072 for a church and related facilities to
permit addition of land area, construction of new building and additional
parking, located at 7836 rordson road, on approximately 4.3041 acres of land,
zoned R-2, MOunt Vernon District, Tax Map l02-1«1)}65, 67A, and 68A.

I

I

I

Bernadette Bettard, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report. she stated that staff's
primary concern is to ensure thst the project is compatible with the residential community,
which is a goal of both the Comprehensive and conservation Plans. Staff believes that the
proposed new church, in its current form, i8 not compatible with structures and uses Which
surround it. rurther, it 18 staff's opinion that frOlll a land use perspective the proposal
does not meet all of the general standards for special permit approval, therefore, staff
recommends denial of SPA 82-V-072-l.

In response to questions from the BOard, MS. Bettard replied that she believed that the new
plan just submitted by the applicant will addres8 the bulk plane issue. She stated that
staff had not had time to review the new plan in depth but that the applicant has indicated
that the only change is the location of the tower.

The Board expressed their di8pleasure regarding the late submission of the revised plan which
had not allowed SUfficient time for the BOard nor staff to review the plan.

AS there was no further discussion with respect to the 8creening, chairman Smith called the
applicant'8 representative forward.

Robert Baster, 6911 Richmond 8igbway, Alexandria, virginia, architect for the cburch ca..
forward. Be explained that the plan sUbQitted to the BOard just prior to the pUblic bearing
was a return to the original plat, the only modification being the reduction of the height of
the building/steeple to 45 feet. Mr. Baster added that the plan does meet all the bulk
regulatioM.

Be then proceeded with background of the church by stating that the church was established in
1865, making it on. of the oldest black congregations in Fairfax County, and it 18 one of the
largest IUijor property bolders of the Gum Springs community. The cburch will be maintained
on site as a bistorical monument and the new addition will be used a8 a sanctuary. Mr.
Bastee stated that the major issue is intensity. Be noted that the Zoning ordinance, under
R-2 zoning, stipulates certain limitations and the cburch i8 well within each of th08e as
follows: the steeple on the addition will be 36 feet in beight and the roof above the
steeple will be no higher than 41 f.et, the remainder of the building will not exceed 39
feet, the cburch is only requesting 24,555 square feet, the church is providing 35 percent
open space, 15 percent interior parking lot land8caping, 51 feet front setback off of
Sberwood Ball Lane and 88 feet off of Fordson Road, and 32 feet side set.back off Sherwood
Ball Lane. Be continued by stating that the church has also taken measures to ensure that
tbe design of the building conforms to the reeidential cbaracber of the surrounding area by
making the addition a one-story structure with tbe only portion of the structure having a
bigh roof being the sanctuary. Mr. Baster stated that the applicant is willing to lower the
roof ~re if the BOard so d.sir88 aDd will use gable roofs to minLaiae the actual roof height
towards Fordson Road. Be noted that the predominant use surrounding the site is not
residential and tbe ones recently developed were not developed with single family dwellings.
(Mr. Baster used the v1ewgraph to abow tbe surrounding uses.)

In reapORae to questions from the BOard regarding condition number 13, Laura Bachle, with the
Planning Division, Office of comprehensive Planning, stated that the geotechnical review is
referenced in case it is needed. She clarified that the BZA would have to recommend that the
review be done. MS. Bachle stated that oil and grit separators are needed because of the
size of the parking lot and the soil is the type that will not filter the pollutants.

A lengthy discussion took place a~ng the Board member8 regarding the oil and grit separators
and whetber or not the decision to require them should be left to the discretion of DEM.

Jane.xelsey, chief, Special permit and Variance Branch, stated tbat staff believed that the
issue had been adequately addreued in Appendix 6 of the staff report.

MS. Bachle stated that staff believed that in this partiCUlar case the soil was possibly not
capable in this instance of filtering the pollutants and tbe oil and grit separators were
needed.

chairman Sl'Ilith asked Mr. laster if the cburch agreed with condition nUlllber 13. Mr. Baster
stated that the church had no problem with the condition and understood that the
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envirolUllental concern should be addre.eed and it was not: the intent of the cbllrch to
adversely i~ct the community.

Pollowing further diBell••ion UlORg' 1:118 BOard with respect Ul the oU and grit separators, 1tC.
a_mack atated that if be !Md. the IlOtion he had no intention of allCtwing condition number 13
to reaain which would require the church to provide the oil and grit separatora.

In respORee to que.tiona from the BOard regarding acee.8 to the 8ite, Mr. Baater replied that
this had been CUaC\la8ed with the Office of Transportation and the chllrch had agreed to keep
the exit on sherwood Ball Lane and to provide a chain barrier acrGas the ace••• on week
day8. Be added that it will be it right turn only onto Sherwood Hall Lane.

Mr. DiGiulian asked Mr. Baster to continue with his comment8 of the development condition8
that had been previously interrupted. Mr. Baster began by addre.sing condition nu.ber 10 and
asked that the wording be changed to reflect that the church will dedicate a sidewalk to the
County, number 11, delete the last bullet, agreed with conditions 14 and 15, number 16,
change the height to 45 feet, and agreed with the remainder of the conditions.

With re8pect to the Board's concern8 regarding the intensity and on aite parking, Mr. Baster
agreed and noted that the church was currently holding ..ore than one 8ervice on Sunday now to
acconnodate the parishionere. He assured the Board that all parking would be on site.

Chairman smith called for 8peakers in support of the motion.

Joseph Bunton, member of the Gum Springs Hi8torical Society, ca.e forward and outlined the
history of the church and stated that s-.uel K. Taylor, a refugee from the civil war, bad
been instrumental in eatahliahing the church.

Sally pullen, president of the Gum Springs community Development corporation/saunders B.
Moon, spoke in aupport of the building request. She stated that for the past 104 yean the
church has been actively involved in the COMMunity.

Kenneth King, 3006 Sberwood Ball Lane, Alexandria, Virginia, son of the adjacent property
owner, Mildred I:iog, cUle forward and stated that he had been a IlIellber of the church for 40
years, his mother ba8 been a member for 50 yeara. Be aeked the Board to grant the request
and allow the church to expand to Iteet the neede of the community.

Rev. Thomas B. Brown, President of Gua Springs civic Association, and a ...ber of the church
since 1960 and spoke on behalf of the entire community and 8upPOrted the church's request.
Mr. Brown stated that the congregation has grown with etanding room only during their sunday
services. He aeked the soard to grant the request.

Anthony A. Parri8h, 7834 pordaon Road, Alexandria, Virginia, pastor of the church, came
forward and asked the Board to grant the request. Be stated that the church needed a larger
area to accommodate the pr..en~ parishioners as well as those new to the coaauni~y.

Chair1llln SIllith called tor .·peaker·. in opposition to the request and etaff closing cORllent••
aearing no reply, he Cl08ed the public hearing.

Mr. Banullllck made a IlIOtion to grant the reque.t sllbject to revised development conditions.

II

COUIIn' Of' I'AIUD, VIIIliIIIIA

In special Permit Amend.-nt Applioation SPA 82-V-072-l by BErHLIBEM BAPTIST CHURCH, under
Section 3-203 of the zoning ordinance to ..end S-82-V-072 for a church and related facilitie.
to permit addition of land area, construction of new building and additional parking, on
property located at 7836 lOrdson Road, Tax Map Reference 102-1«11)65, 67A, and 68A, Mr.
Bal'llllack moved that the Board of 10l\ing Appeals adopt the fOllowing resolution:

WHBREAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance with the
requireaent. of all applicable state and county Code8 and with the by-laws of the pair fax
County BOard of loning APpeals, and

WBBRBAS, following pt'oper notice to the public, a pllblic hearing was held by the BOard on
OCtober 10, 1989, and

WHBREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The preaent zoning i8 R-2.
3. The area of the lot is 4.3041 acres of land.

I

I

I

I

I
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I
•• The applicant ba. a.tiafied the Board'. concern that it 18 a too intenae development

for the slt.e as yoU have to look at what 18 arollRd the church. It is • little
larger than 80ae the Board baa acbed on but not a8 large aa othera the BOard baa
acted OR. Notwithstanding staff'a recommendation for denial, the u.e can meet the
standards with certain modifications to the proposed development conditioRS.

I

I

AND WHEREAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals bas reached the following conclu8ioR8 of law:

THAT the applicant baa pre8en~.d testimony indicating compliance with the general standards
for Special Permit U8e8 aa .et forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional standards foe this use
as contained in section 8-303 of the zoninq ordinance.

NOM, THEREfORE, BE IT RBSOLVBD that the SUbject application is with the following
lillit.at.ions:

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not teansfeeable without
furt.hee action of t.his BOaed, and is foe the location indicat.ed on the application
and is not t.eansferable to othee land.

2. This special Peemit. is qeanted only for t.he purpose(s), st.ruct.ure(s) and/oe use(s)
indicat.ed on t.he special peemit plat. appeoved with this application, as qualified by
these development conditions.

3. A copy of this special Pee.tt and the Non-Resident.ial Ose Permit SHALL BE POSTBD in
a conspicuous place on the propert.y of the use and be made available t.o all
depart.ments of the count.y of pairfax durinq the hours of operation of the permitted
use.

4. This special Permit is sUbject to the provisions of Article 17, site Plana. Any
plan submitted pursuant. t.o t.his special permit. shall be in conformance with the
approved special permit. plat. NO. 4 submit.t.ed at. the t.ime of the public hearinq with
t.he opt.ional tower locat.ion being delet.ed and is approved wit.b t.b.s. development.
condit.ions.

5. The maximum aeat.ing capacity for t.he sanct.uary shall be limit.ed to a t.otal of 800.

6. The number of parking spaces provided shall sat.isfy t.he minimum requirement. set
forth in Article 11 and shall be a maximum of 229 spaces. All parking shall be on
sit.e.

7. Transitional screening and landscaping ahall be provided as shown on plat No.4.

8. The applicant shall provide the storllWater management facilit.y and related pipe
alignment shall be located a. determined by the Department of public Work. and
Bnviroruliental Management and the applicant shall allow acc..s, mintenance and
inspection by the appropriate County agencies. The adequacy of the on-aite
stormMater management facility sball be approved by tbe Department of Public works
prior to aite plan approval.

9. The barrier requirement shall be waived, except for the barrier shown on the plan
No.4.

10. Right-of-way to 26 feet frOll existing centerline of pordson Road shall be dedicated
for public street purpose. and sball convey to the BOard of Supervisors in fee
simple on demand or at the time of site plan approval, whichever occura first. The
church will cORstruct a sidewalk and provide a one (1) foot maintenance strip along
the sherwood SaIl front.age and dedicate the sidewalk and ..intenance strip to tbe
County aft.er coapletion.

I
11. Any proposed DeW lighting of the parking areas shall be in accordance with the

following:

o The caabined height of the light at.andards and fiztures shall not exceed twelve
(12) feet.

o The lights shall focus directly onto the subject property.

I
o

o

Shields shall be installed, if necessary, to prevent the light from projecting
beyond the facility.

If any high intensity l1qhting i8 inst.alled on the property, it shall not
illlPact on any nearby propert.ies.
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12. A tree preservation plan and/or final limite of clearing ~d grading ahall be
eatablished in coordination with and aubject to approval by the county Arboriat in
order to preserve to the greatest extent po.sible substantial individual trees or
stands of trees which _y be illpacted by conltruction on the lite. The parking lot
aha 11 incorporate graseed are.. , trees and plantinge to provide infiltration of
stormwater and ahade.

poundation plantings in the area adjacent to the church building and additional
plantings within the ten (10) foot atrip parallel to FOrdlon Road shall be planted
to reduce the visual impact of the etructure aa approved by the County Arbodat.

13. A geotechnical study shall be prepared by, or under the direction of a geotechnical
engineer experienced in aoil and foundation engineering and shall be aubmitted and
approved by DBM and implemented aa required by DBM if required by OEM.

14. Tbe applicant shall ensure that interior noise levels do not exceed 50 dBA Ldn in
accordance with the following guidelinee.

A. In order to achieve a aaxillUll interior noise level of 45 dBA Ldn, all unita
located between 65-70 dBA Ldn highway noiae impact contours ahall have the following
acoustical attributesz

1. Bxterior walls shall bave a laboratory sound transmission class (STC) rating of
at least 39.

2. Doors and windovs shall bave a laboratory STe rating of at least 28. If
windows constitute .ore than 20' of any facade, they ahall have the same
laboratory STe rating as valls.

3. Meaaurea to seal and caulk between surfaces ehall follow method a approved by
the ~erican society for Testing and Materiale to miniaias sound tran8lliseion.

I

I

'0 In order to achieve a ~ximu. exterior noiee level Of 65 dBA Ldn, noise
attenuatiOn structures euch as acoustical fencing, walls, earthern berms or
combinations tbereof ehall be prOVided for those outdoor recreation areaa
including rear yards that are unshielded by topography or built structures. If
acoustical fencing or walle are uaed, they shall be architecturally solid from
ground up vith no gape or openings. The etructure employed must be of
euUicient height to adequately shield the impacted ar.... frOlll the aource of the
noise.

I
15. The height Of the proposed structures shall be limited to 39 feet with the steeple

being allowed to be 45 feet in beight.

16. The church structure shall conforll to all bulk regulations of the Zoning OCdinance.

17. The applicant ahall rede.ign the eite plan so tbat the main accees to tbe eite ie
limited to pordson Road, and the entrance on Sherwood Ball Lane ahall only be used
on Sundays and tben egr..a ahall be limited to right turne only.

18. The 15 foot rigbt-of-way ahall be vacated between sherwood Ball Lane and parcel
102-1((1»65 t.brough parcel 102-1((1))6.

Thie approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with tbe proviaions of any applicable ordinancea, regulatione, or adopted
standarde. Tbe applicant aha11 be re.ponaible for obtaining the required Non-Residential eee
Permit t.hrough established procedures, and thie epecial permit shall not. be valid until tbie
hae been accomplished.

ender Sect. 8-015 of the zoning OCdinance, thie Special Peralt shall autollatically
e:Epire, without notice, twenty-four (24) 1I0nths after the approval date- of the Special
Perllit unless the actiVity authorized has been established, or unless conetruction has
started and is diligently pureued, or unle.e additional time ia approved by the soard of
zoning APpeals because of occurrence of conditions unforeseen at. the time of the approval of
this Special Permit.. A request. for additional time sball be juatified in writing, and must
be filed wit.h tbe zoning Adllinist.rator prior to the expiration date.

Mr. DiGiulian aeconded the mot.ion. The motion carried by a vote of 7-0.

*Thie decision waa officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and became
final on OCtober 18, 1989. Thie date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
epecial permit.

II

I

I
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page~, october 10, 1989, (Tape 11. Scheduled caae of:

unity church of ,airfax

Jane Kelaey, Chief, special permit and variance, stated that. etaff had received new plata for
the unity Church of ,airf.x Which reflected the 'avialon with re.pect to the parkas. She
added the size of the parkos bas been revi.ed to ,eflect the same aize 8S shown on the
approved plat. She added that the cbairman n••~d only to algn the plata.

II

page.J.2..., october 10, 1989, (Tape 3), Adjournment:

oC,]

AS theca was no other business to cOllie before the BOard, the Illeeting was adjourned at 1:18
p.ll.I

I

I

I

Betsy s. t.,' Clerk
BO::OfZi:9 Appeals

Daniel smith, Chairman
Board of zoning Appeals
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The regular aeeting of the Board of zoning Appeals was held in the BOard Room of the
Mas••y Bui!cUft9 on Thuuday, OCtober 19, 1989. The following Bo4rd Members were
present: Vice eb«lt.-n, John DiGiulian, Mlrtha Barria, Paul HamMack, Robert Kelley,
and John Ribble. chairman smith and Mary Thonen were ab••nt from the meeting.

Vice Chairman DIGiul1an called the .eeting to order at 9:45 a.m. and Mr. Hammack gave the
invocation. There were no matters to briRg before the Board.

II

Page ~octob.r 19, 1989, (Tape 1), SchedUled case of:

vv

I
9:00 a.m. DONALD JAGBT AND PATRICIA JAGET, VC 89-V-IOS, application undee Sect. 18-401 of

the zoning ordinance to allow tbe construction of an 9.07 foot high deck to
within 7.6 f.et of the 81de lot line and to allow construction of a handicap
ramp to within 3.4 feet of the side lot line such that side yards total 10.56
feet (8 ft. min. side yard required, 20 ft. llin. total side yards required by
Secbe. 6-106, 3-307, and 2-412), located at 8416 Rainbow Bridge Lane, on
approximately 6,607 square feet of land zoned PDB-3, MOunt Vernon District, Tax
Map 98-1((41)237.

I

I

I

Greg Riegle, staff coordinator, presented the staff report.

John Ellis, with the Fairfax County Department of Housing and community Development,
represented the applicants and explained that the lot configuration imposed a hardsbip on the
construction of a handicap ra~. Mr. Bllis said that Mr. Jaget is restricted to a wheelchair
and cannot enter or leave hi_ home on his own accord without a ramp. He presented a number
of letters of support frOll. the cOUlUnity.

Vice chairman DiGiulian called for apeakers in support or in opposition to the request and
for staff closing comments. Hearing no reply, he closed the public hearing.

Mr. sa...ck made a motion to grant the request with the conditions contained in the staff
report dated october 12, 1989.

II

COIJlft'!' 01' PAIIlI'AI:, VI8SIIIIA

VAIlIAEB 1tBSOLO'1'I(lf OF ftl BOUD OF IQUII; APPULS

In Variance Application vc 89-V-I05 by DONALD JAGET AND PATRICIA JAG!T, under Section 18-401
of the loning ordinance to allow the construction of an 8.07 foot high deck to within 7.2
feet of the side lot line and to allow construction of a handicap ramp to within 3.4 feet of
the side lot line, on property located at 8416 Rainbow Bridge Lane, Tax Map Reference
98-1«(4»237, Mr. Baamaek moged that the BOard of zoning Appeals adopt the following
resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
county Board of zoning APpeals, and

WHBREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the BOard on
october 19, 1989, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of tbe land.
2. The present zoning is PDB-3.
3. The area of the lot is 6,607 square feet of land.
4. The applicant bas satisfied the nine standards.
5. The width of the lot is narrow.

The neighbors support the applicaot.
6. The reque.t is rsasonable and would create a hardship for the applicant if not

granted.

This application meets all of the following Required standards for variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning ordinancs:

1. That tbe subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. !xceptional narrowness at the time of t:he effective date of t:he Ordinance,
B. Exceptional shallownes8 at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
c. Bxceptional siae at the time of t:he effective date of the ordinance,
D. Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
E. EXceptional topographic conditions,
l". An extraordinary situation or condition of the 8ubject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the 8ubject property or the intended use of the

subject property ie not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.
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page ~october 19, 1989, (Tape 1), (DONALD JAGBT AHD PATRICIA JAGBT, VC 89-V-l05,
continlled froll page b~ I

That the strict application of this ordinance would prodllce undlle hardship•
That such llndue hardship is not abared generally by other propertiee in the same

district and the sa.e vicinity.
That:
A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or

unreasonably r.strict all reasonable us. of the subject property, or
B. The grsnting of a variance viII alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship

approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience SOught by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detri~ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not b. changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of thia
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WBBRBAS, the Board of loning Appeala has reached the following conclusiona of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that phySical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the loning OCdinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that wollid deprive the user of all reasonable uee of the
land andVor buildings involved.

NOW, TBBRIPOU:, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is GDftBD witb tbe following
lillitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the s~cific addition shown on the
plat included wHili this application and is not transferable to other land.

I

I

Mrs. Barria aeconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 4 _ 0 with Mr. Ribble not
being presenti for the vote, and ChairllAn smith and Mre. Thonen being lIbeent froll the meeting•

2.

3.

Onder Sect. 18-407 of the zoning OCdinance, this variance Shall auto.atically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months aft.r the approval date. of the
variance unless construction has started and is diligently pursued, or unless a
request for additional time is approved by the BIA because of the occurrence of
conditione unfor....n at the tille of approval. A request for additional time muat
be justified in writing and shall be filed with the loning Adainistrator prior to
the expiration date.

A Building Permit ahall be obtained prior to any construction. I
.-rhis decision V48 Officially filed in the office ot the BOard of loning Appeals and bee...
final OCtober 2&, 1989. Thie date Shall be deemed to be the finel approval date of thie
variance.

II

page ~~ OCtober 19, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled caee Oll

9:15 A.M. LARRY D. MOWRY, VC 89-0-088, application under sect. 18-401 of the zoning
ordinance to allow conetruction of a detached garage/workehop to 19.0 feet lrom
the eide lot line (20 ft. min. eide yard required by secte. 3-107 and 10-104),
located at 1307 Altaaira court, on approzimately 40,04& aq. ft. of land, zoned
R-l, Dranesville Dietrict, Tax Map 29-1«(7»8.

Vice Chairman DiGiulian noted that a request for defecral had been received from the
applicant.

In response to vice Cbairman DiGiulian, Mr. Mowry .tated that he had requaeted a deferral in
order to change tha proposed location ot the structure.

In re.ponee to Mr. Ba..ack'e queetion, Jane Kelsey, Chi.f, special permit and Variance
Branch, .aid that the application would bave to be readvertised and sllggeeted a defecral date
of Nove.ber 28, 1989 at 12100 noon.

Mr. Ba....ck made a motion to defer' the application to the eU9geeted date and time.

Vice Chairaan DiGiulian aeked if there vae anyone present who wiehed to epeak to this
request. Rearing no csply, he closed tbe public meeting.

II

I

I



I

I
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page ~J7 OCtober 19, 1989, (Tape 1), scheduled case of:

MICHABL L. ORBM, VC B9-A-090, .pplica~ion under Section 18-401 of the zoning
Ordinance to allow construction of a carport addiUion to dwelling to 5.6 feet
from a 81de lot line (7 ft. ~in. alde yard required by sects. 3-307 and 2-412),
located at 8113 Bullock Larie, on approzilllltely 10,800 sq. ft. of land, zoned
R-3, Annandale District, Tax Map 10-4((8»(5)11.

Greg Riegle, Staff COOCIUnator, presented the ataff report.

The applicant, Micbael L. Oram, 8113 Bullock Lane, Springfield, virginia, stated that be was
requesting the variance 80 that hie wife and baby would be sheltered by the carport in bad
weather. He went on to explain that he 18 « .«chant marine and 18 away froll ha.e for 10Rg
periods of time. Mr. Orea noted that the chimney extends into the area Where the car would
be parked and stated that the carport would enhance the architectural design of the existing
house.

In response to Mr. Hammack question's, Mr. Ore. said the chimney would extend eighteen inches
into the proposed carport and that if the chimney had not been placed in the driveway he
would not need a variance.

vice chair.-n DiGiulian called for speakers in support or in opposition to the request and
for staff closing comments. Bearing no reply, he closed the public bearing.

Mrs. 8ar~is made a motion to grant the request with the conditions contained in the staff
report dated october 12, 1989.

II
COUW1'!' 01' "AIRPAZ, VIJlGIIIIA

In Variance Application vc 89-A-090 by MICHA!L L. OR!M, under Section 18-401 of the loning
Ordinance to allow construction of a carport addition to dwelling to 5.6 feet from a side lot
line, on property located at 8113 Bullock Lane, Tax Map Reference 70-4«8»(5)11, McS. Barris
moved that the BOard of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by_laws of the pairfax
county BOard of zoning AppealsJ and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the BOard on
october 19, 1989, and

WHEREAS, the BOard has made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is a-3.
3. The area of the lot 18 10,800 square feet of land.
4 There 18 narrowness to the property.
5. The request is reasonable and would create a hardship for the applicant if not

granted.
6. The request would not be detrimental to the area.

This application meets all of the following Required standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property
i_ediately adjacent to the subjeCt property.

3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the
subject property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by otber properties in tbe s..e

zoning district and the ..me vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. Tbat authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

I

I

1.
2.

That
That
A.
B.
c.
D.
B.
F.

the subject property was acquired in good faith.
the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:
Bxceptions1 narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
IXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
Bxceptional size at the time of the effective date of the ordinanceJ
Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the OrdinanceJ
Bxceptional topographic conditionsJ
An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
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Page oct.obec 19, 1989, (Tape 1), (MICBABL L. OltBJl, VC 89-A-090, continued frOll page to 1)

B. That tbe cbar.c~.r of the loning di_triet will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the varianca will be in hu""ny with the intended apicit and purpoae of thia
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public int.c..t.

AND WBBRBAS, the BOard of zoniog APpeals haa reached the following ConClU8ioR8 of law:

THAT the applicant haa .atisfied the Board that physical condition. 88 listed above exist
which under a atrict !ntetpret.ation of the Zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnec••""y hardship that would deprive the \leer of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, TBBRBl'QRE, 8E IT RBSOLVED that the 8ubject application 18 GItAftBD with the following
limitaUons:

1. ThiS variance is apptoved for the location and the .pecific addition shown on the
plat inclUded with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. Under Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, tventy-four (24) Months after the approval date. of the
variance unless construction haa started and 1s diligently pursued, or unle.s a
requeat for additional ti.e is approved by the BZA because of the occurrence of
condition. unfore.een at the time of approval. A request for additional time must
be justified in writing and shall be filed with the zoning Administrator prior to
the expiration date.

3. A Building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. Bammack seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 4 - 0 vith Mr. Ribble not
being pre.ent for the vote, and with Chairman smith and Mr•• Tbonen absent from the meeting.

*This decision waa officially filed in tbe office of tbe BOard of zoning Appeals and became
final on october 26, 1989. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

D~'l

I

I
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9:45 A.M. BOWARD L. BORTZ, SP 89-V-038, application under Sect. 8-901 of the zoning
Ordinance to sllov modification to minimum yard requirements bas.d on error in
building location to allow a 12 ft. high shed to remain 3.0 feet from a ceac
lot line (12 ft. lIIin. cur yacd required by Sect. 10-104), located at 3809
Great Neck Court, on approximately 21,801 square feet of land, zoned R-2, Nt.
Vernon District, Tax Map 110-2(9))9.

I

Greg Riegle, Staff coocdinator, presented the staff ceport. Mr. Riegle explained tbat tbe
applicant had told staff that he bad started to buUd the shed in good faith and had been
unaware that a permit va. required. Mr. Riegle noted tbe applicant had obtained a permit for
an existing sbed and staff had been unable to determine if the applicant bad indeed acted in
good faith.

In reapon.e to Mra. Barris' question, Mr. Riegle stated that the shed bad not been ca.pleted
and vas jut a ahell.

The applicant, Boward L. Bontz, 3809 Great Neck Court, Alexandria, Virginia, addressed the
Board and aaid that because his old abed was falling apart be started to buUd a new one. A
County ill.pector v.. in the lle1gbborbocxJ alld told hilll that he could not bIIUd the ahed
without a perait. Be stopped construction ilDediately and when he applied for a permit vas
~old he would need a special Permit. Be said that he ba. nineteell large oak tree. in his
backyard and would have ~o remove 80me of them in order to build the abed in any other
location. Mr. Bontz stated the property adjacellt to the yard is owned by the Mount. vernon
Ladie. As.ociat:ion and that they .upport.ed the reque.t.

Vice Chairman DiGiulian called for speakers ill support or in opposition to the request and
for staff closing comments. Bearing no reply, be closed the public hearing.

Mr. xelley made a mot.ion to grant ~he request wit.h the conditione contained in the st.aff
report dated OCtober 12, 1989.

II
COUIIrr 01' I'AIU'U, YIIIIGIIIIA

In Special permit Applicat.1on SP 89-V~38 by BOWARD L. BONTZ, under section 8-901 of the
zoning ordinance to allow modification to llillilllUll yard requirements based on error in
buildillg location to allow a 12 foot high ahed to r8lllain 3.0 feet from a rear lot line, on
property located at 3809 Great Neck Court, Tax Map Reference 110-2((9)}9, Mr. xelley moved
that the BOard of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolut.ion:

I

I
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page 1/9 October 19, 1989, (Tape 1), (HOWARD I.. BON'l'Z, SP 89-v-038, continued from page~8 )

WHBREAS, the captioned application bas been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county Cod•• and with the by-laws of the pair fax
County BOard of zoning Appeals, and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
OCtober 19, 1989r and

WHBRBAS, the Board haa made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant 1s the owner of the land.
2. The pruent zoning 1s R-2.
3. The area of the lot ia 21,801 square feet of land.
4. The non-compliance .8. c:1one in good faith.

AND WHEREAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards
for special Permit Oses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in Sections 8-903 and 8-914 of the zoning OCdinance.

NON, THBREPORE, BB IT RESOLVED that the SUbject application is GIlAIIrBD with the following
limitations:

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific shed shown on the plat
included with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. A building permt and all the necesHry inspections shall be obtained prior to the
completion of construction.

Mrs. Barris seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 4 - 0 with Mr. Ribble not
being present for the vote, and Chairman smith and Mrs. Thonen being absent from the meeting.

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and became
final on october 26, 1989. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II
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10:00 A.M. 'REDBRlC C. KANB, JR., ve 89-A-091, application under Sect. 18-401 of the

zoning OCdinance to allow construction of a sunroom addition to dwelling to
12.8 feet from rear lot line 25 ft. min. rear yard required by sect. 3-207) and
stairway/ramp to dwelling to 11.5 feet frOll rur lot line (20 ft. min. rear
yard required by sects. 3-207 and 2-412), located at 5204,araday Court, on
approxi.ately 10,526 sq. ft. of land, zoned R-2 (C), Annandale District, Tax
Map 68-4((6»887.

I

I

Greg Riegle, staff coordinator, presented the staff report.

In response to a question from Mra. Barris, Mr. Riegle stated that the dwelling on Lot 1398
is situated 60 feet froe the shared lot line.

The applicant, prederic C. Kane, Jr., 5204 paraday Court, Pair fax, Virginia, addressed the
Board and explained that the lot is an inverted trapezoid, with a narrow front and a wide
back. Be noted that the neighbor'. property to the rear of his lot has a 10 foot drop,
therefore would not have a view of the deck.

In response to Mrs. Barri.' question, Mr. Kane said that there are hemlock trees, dogwood,
maple, and oak trees in his yard and assured her that no vegetation would be disturbed due to
the construction of the addition.

vice chairman DiGiulian called for speakers in support or in opposition to the request and
for staff closing comments. Hearing no reply, he closed the public hearing.

Mr. Hauack ..de a motion to grant the request with the conditions contained in the staff
report dated OCtober 10, 1989.

II

COOBft 01' PAIUU, YJIGIIIIA.

In variance Application VC 89-A-091 by PRBDBRIC C. KANB, JR., under section 3-207 of the
zoning ordinance to allow construction of a sunroom addition to dwelling to 12.8 feet from
rear lot line and stairway/raMp to dwelling to 11.5 feet from rear lot line, on property
located at 5204 Paraday Court, Tax Map Reference 68-4(6)887, Mr. Hammack moved that the
BOard of zoning APpeals adopt the following resolution:



,..,

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a pUblic heating was held by the BOard on
OCt:ober 19, 19B9. and

WBIRBAS, the captioned application baa been prOperly filed in accordance with t~.

requirelllent.a of all applicable state and COunty Cod.. and with the by-I••• of the paicfax
County BOard of loning Appeal., and

Page ~octob.r: 19, 1989, ('!'ape 1), (PUDIRIC C. lANB, JR., VC 89-A.-091, continued

page ""1f7/>
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WHBREAS, the Board baa .ade the following findings of fact:

1. 'l'hat!::he applicant 18 the owner Df the land.
2. The present zonin9 18 B-2 aeveloped eluater.
3. The area of the lot is 10,526 fJQIlare fe.t of land.
4. The applicant haa satisfied the nine atandards.
5. The lot is very shallow with .. lonq lot liRe to the rear.

The 18 applicat.ion Jleeta all of the following Required standards foe variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning OCdinance:

I

I

That
That
A.
8.
C.
D.

••
P.
G.

1.
2.

the subject property vas acquired in good faith.
the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics;
Bxceptional narrowness at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
Bxceptional si.e at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
Bxceptional shspe at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
Bxceptional topographic conditiona,
An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or develop.ent of property
imed14tely adjacent to the subject. property.

]. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the
SUbject property i8 not of so general Or recurring a nature a. to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of superVisors a8 an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of thi8 ordinance would produce undue hardship.
S. That such undUe hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the seme

zoning di8trict and the sa.e vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prOhibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. Tbe granting of • variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distingui8hed from a special privilege or convenience sought by
tihe applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of sUbstantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. Ttult the character of the zoning diatrict. will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in humny witb the int.ended spirit and purpose of thh
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND NBBRBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of laW,

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that pbysical conditions as li8ted above exi8t
wbich under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would r ..ult in practical
diffioulty or unnece8sary hardship that would deprive tha user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THIR.PORB, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is with the following
limitations:

]. A building permit aball be obtained prior to any construction.

Mrs. Barris seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 4 - 0 witb Mr. Ribble not
being present for the vote, and Chairman smith and Mrs. Thonen being abaent frOM the .eeting.

1. This variance is approved for the location and the apecific addition shown on the
plat included with this application and ia not transferable to other land.

2. Onder Beet. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance abell automatically
expire, witbout notice, twenty-four (24) montbs after the apPCovlll date· of tbe
variance unless construction has started lind i8 diligently pursued, or unless a
requ.st for additional ti.e i8 approved by the aZA beelluse of the occurrence of
conditions unfor....n at the time of approval. A reque.t for additional time must
be justified in writing ud shall be filed with tbe zoning Adlldnistrator prior to
the expiration date.

I

I
-rbi. decision .as officially filed in the office of the BOatd of loning APpell1s and became
final on october 27, 1989. This date shall be deded to be the finlll approval dllt. of this
variance.

II



Bernadette Bettard, staff Coordinator, pre.ented the etaff report.

page LOCtober 19, 1989, ('tape 1), scheduled cas. of:

I

10:15 A.M. GIORG! !DIGD WOODWARD, vc a9-A-089, application under sect. 18-401 of the
zoning OCdinance to allow conatruction of • garage addition to 2.7 feet from
s14e lot line auch tbat alde yarde total 15 ft. (8 ft. _in., 24 ft. total min.
alde yarde required by sect. 3-207), located at 9519 stevebrook Road, on
approxiMately 13,507 eq. ft. of land, zoned a-2 (developed cluater), Annandale
District, Tax Map 69-1(4))60A.

IJ.
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I
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Walter Boward, 508 Manafield, Silver Spring, Maryland, Asked to represent Mr. Woodward in
this application.

Jane Ke18ey, Chief, Special permit and variance Branch, explained that Mr. Boward .a. not on
the affidavit, therefore could not represent the applicant.

The applicant, George woodward, 9519 stevebrook Road, ,airfax, virginia addressed the BOard
and explained the proposed addition would not encroach on the neighboring property. He went
on to state that he had all the neighbors approval except for one property owner who lives in
AlabaM.

In reapOl'lse to questions froc \:he BOard, Mr. WOOdWard explained that the property owner in
opposition to the request has not lived in the area for twenty years. He said the addition
would be enclosed and bUilt with similar materials to those on the existing structure in
order to enhance the neighborhood.

Vice Chairman DiGiulian called for any speakers in support of the application, and hearing no
reply he called for speakers in opposition.

Judy Bazzard, 9513 Stevebrook Road, pairfax, virginia, spoke on behalf of the owner of the
properties at 9513 and 9514 Stevebrook Road. she stated that the property owner was
concerned that Mr. Woodwatd would have to remove trees and shrubs in otder to construct t.he
addition.

The applicant spoke in t&buttal and explained that no trees or shrubs would be disturbed fot
the addition and he would agree to landscaping the area.

Vice Chairman Digiulian closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Barris made a motion t.o grant the request subject to t.he development. conditions
contained in APpendix 1 of the st.aff repott dated OCtober 10, 1989, and an additional
condition that adequate screening be done.

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion.

After discUssion, it waa the BOard's decision that the addition should be five feet from the
property line and that. abrubbery should be planted.

Mra. Harris amended her DOt ion t.o read tihat. t.he garage should be no closer than five feet
froll the prClperty line.

Jane ~elsey, Chief, Special permit and variance Branch, suggested that the county Arboriat be
contacted for advice as to what type of shrubs shoUld be planted in order to screen the
garage.

MS. Barris made a mot.ion that the BOard defer the case for -deciaion only- until OCtober
31, 1989.

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5 - 0 with Chairman smith and
Mrs. Thonen being absent fr:olll the meeting.

The BOard stated that no additional testimony would be taken at t.he October 31, 1989 hear:ing
and t.hat the applicant did not have to return for the hearing unless he chose to do so.

II

Page ~OCtober: 19, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of.

Bernadette Bettard, staff Coordinat.or, present!.ed tihe staff report. MS. Bettard eIplained
that page 4 of appendix 5 had been left out of the staff report and was being given to the
Board at this tille. She a1.8o noted that in developlllent condition nulllber: 14, the last
sentence should r:ead, -condition number twelve as stated above.- MS. set.tar:d said that staff
recommended approval SUbject. to development conditions st.ated in the staff report.

I

10:30 A.M. SLBBPY BOLLOW PRESCHOOL, INC.i ST. ALBAN'S CHURCH, SPA 81-M-008-1, application
under sect.. 3-203 of the Zoning ordinance to amend 5-81-M-008 for a church
related facilities nursery School t.o reduce lIaximum numbet of student.s t.o 99
and permit continuation of the use without term, located at 7800 columbia Pike
on approximately 6.0 acres of land, zoned R-2(C), Mason District, Tax Map
60-4{ (1))10.
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Page 1.2.-october 19, 1989, (Tape 1), (SLEEPY BOLLOW PRBSCROOL, INC. , ST. ALBAN'S CHURCH,
SPA 81-M-008~1, continued froll page V I

In response to a que.tion fcc. Mr. Rlbble, Jane Kel.ey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance
Branch, explained that etaff recommended -the ue. without ter.- because the child care center
ha. been in existence for a lORg time and haa operated without violation.

Itt. Ribble Stated that: he wae reluctant to grant -the uee without term-, because of the
changing conditione in the neighborhood.

Bdward J. walin_ky, 7308 statewe.t Drive, Annandale, virginia repre••nted st. Alban's Church
and stated that the only i ••ue that bas not been remedied 18 the fence reqUirement. Mr.
walin8ky said that he did not believe that the play area lIhould be fenced and went on to
explain that the 'airfaz county aealth DepartMent said that fencing vas not needed. Mr.
walinsky noted that he did not agree with staff that the traffic on Columbia pike vas a
safety hazard because the children Were well protected fro. the street. Be noted that heavy
vegetation, a steep hill, and the bUilding were barriers and that the staff of the school
were very alert and would stop any child trying to leave the play area. Be said that the
neighbors oppose a fence and have not coraplained about nohe from the school. Mr. walinsky
ezpressed concern about the fence attracting vandals and stated that he believed a fence
would become a refuge for loiters.

The Director of st. Alban's church, Pather Bruce aray, 6800 Columbia Pike, Alezandria,
virginia, addressed the Board and reflected that the school hae been in ezistence for
seventeen years. Be said- that the school has been an asset to the community with adequate
cIassroo.. and spacious, safe grounds. Be asked that the requirement for a fence be deleted
and stated that the adjoining neighbors bave expressed the same desire.

In response to a question from Mrs. aarris, he said that the wooden fence would be siz feet
high and that it would detract frOll the open, spacious grounda.

Mr. a....ck expressed concern about the safety of the children and explained that fencing waa
usually one of the _iflilllUlI requir_ents illlPOIIed on all day care center.

The administrator of sleepy Bollow Preschool, Jean porter, addressed the Board and stated she
felt the rope syste. across the driveway was adequate and that both the parents and teacbers
had signed a document stating that they were satisfied with this arrangeMent. She eMphasized
the fact that she polled fifteen neighbors and all are against the construction of a fence.

Vice ChairMan DiGiulian called for speakers in aupport or in opposition to the request and
for staff closing ca.ments. aearing no reply, he closed the public hearing.

Me. Ribble ..de a .otion to grant the r~est with the reviaed developlaent condition.
contained in the staff report and IlIOdified as renected in the Resolution.

II

I'AIBI'AX COUftI', Y'ImIlIIA.

In special Permit AIlendment Applicat.ion SPA 81-M-008-l by SLEIPY BOLLOW PRESCBooL, INC. AND
BAIN'!' ALBANIS CHDReH, ullder section 3-203 of the loning ordinance to .end S-81-1I-008 for a
church telated facilities nutsery school to teduce maximum n~mbet of students to 99 and
permit continuaUon of tbe .. without term, on property located at 7800 colullbia Pike, Tall
Map Reference 66-3(11)39, Mr. Ribble IllOved that t!he BOard of zoning Appeal. adopt the
following resolution:

WHeRBAS, the captioned application has been propetly filed in accordance witb the
req~irellenta of all applicable state and oo~nty Code. and with the by-lawe of the paitfaz
County BOard of zoning Appeal., and

WHSRBAS, following ptoper notice to the public, a p~blic hearing was held by the BOard on
OCtobet 19, 1989, and

WHERBAS, the BOard has made the following findings of fact:

1. That saint Albania church ie the owner of tbe land and sleepy Bollow pre-school i.
the Ie.....

2. The pte.ent zoning is R-2.
3. The atea of the lot i. 6.000 acres of land.

AND NBERBAS, the Board of zoning Appea18 has reached the following concluaion. of law:

THAT the applicant bas pre.ented teatimony indicating coapliance with the genetal atandatds
for Special perait Dee. ae set fotth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional at8ndatds fot this ~se

aa contained in Sections 8-303 and 8-305 of the zoning ordinance.

NCIf, THBRBPORB, BE IT RBSOLVeD that the aubject application ill GIlA.ftBD vit.h the following
limitations;

I

I

I

I

I
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1. This approval 18 granted to the applicant only and 18 not transferable without
further action of this BOard, and 18 for the location indicated on the application
and ia not uana:ferable to other land.

2. This Special peeait i8 granted only for the purpo.e(s), etClICwre(a) and/or us(s)
indicated on the epecial permit plat approved with this application, .e qualified by
these development conditions.

3. A copy of tbill special perllit and ~he NoR-Resident!al 08. Permit SHALL BB POSTBD in
a conspicuous place on the property of the us. and be made available to all
d.part..n~. of the county of Fairfax during the hours of operation of the permitted
u.e.

4. This Special Permit is subject to ~he provisions of Article 11, site Plans. Any
plan submitted pursuant to this special permit shall be in conformance with the
approved s~cia1 Perllit plat and t!heae development conditions.

5. The maximum seating' capacity for the sanctuary shall be limited to a total of 252.

6. Tbe nWRber of parking spacel provided shall 8aUsty the minimum requireDIent set
forth in Article 11 and shall be a minimum of 82 spaces and a maximum of 102
spaces. All parking Ihall be on eite.

1. The aaximum daily enrollment of students in the nursery school shall not exceed 99
stUdents, with no more than 50 in attendance at any given time.

8. Bours of operation for the nursery school shall be limited to those reque8ted, 8:00
a.m. to 3145 p.m., Monday thru priday.

9. The number of employee. ahall be limited to four teacher's aide and tbree teacbers.

10. Transitional Screening I (25') shall be provided on the northern and western lot
lines. Tbe existing vegetation may be used to satisfy thia requirement if the
vegetation is supplemented to be equivalent to Transitional screening 1. The size,
location, quantity and type shall be approved by the county Arborist.

11. Transitional screening 1 shall be provided along the eastern lot line, west of the
sanitary sewer easement and to the northern end of the circular, asphalt drive, it
may be waived along the reMainder of ~e lot line. The existing vegetation may be
used to satiafy the requirement north Of the circular driveway if the vegetation is
supplemented to be equivalent to Transitional Screening 1. The slae, location,
quantity and type shall be approved by the county Arboriat.

12. Transitional screening 1 shall be provided along the southern lot line, where it may
be modified in the area of the cemetery and to allow for landscape plantings to
soften the visual impact of the building. The size, location, quantity and type
shall be approved by the COunty Arborist.

13. The barrier requir.enta shall be waived provided the propoaed fence shown on the
plat is installed and the parking' area next to the play area is roped off in
accordance with the plat attached to a letter sublllitted by Jeanne porter.

14. Any proposed new lighting of the parking areas shall be in accordance with the
following I

The combined height of the light standards and fixtures shall not exceed twelve
(12) feet.

The lights Shall focus direc~ly onto the SUbject property.

Shield8 shall be installed, if necessary, to prevent tbe light froa projecting
beyond the facility.

IS. This permit shall be granted for a period of five years.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinancee, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Ron-Residential Ose
Permit through establisbed procedures, and this special permit .hall not be .alid until this
has been accomplished.

Under sect. 8-015 of the zoning ordinance, this special permit shall auto.atically
expire, without notic., twenty-four. (24) months after the approval date- of the special
permit unle" the activity autho~ized bas been established, or unless construction has
started and is diligently pursued, or unless additional time is approved by the BOard of
zoning Appeals becalls. of occurrence of conditions unforeseen at the time of the approval of
thia special Permit. A request for additional time shall be justified in writing, and must
be filed with the zoning Administrator prior to the expiration date.



Mr. BaDlllack seconded the IIOtion. The lIlOtion carried by a vote of 5 - 0 with chairun smith
and MCS. Thonen being absent from the .eeting.

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of loning Appeals and became
final on OCtober 26, 1989. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special perut.

Page .:z::!...october 19,1989, (Tape 1), (SLBEPY BOLLOW PRISCHOOL,
SPA 81-M-008-l, continued from page I

INC. , ST. ALBAN'S CBURCS,
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The BOard recessed at 11:15 a.m. and reconvened at 11:30 a.m.

II
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10:45 A.M. BUNTER D!V!LOPMEN'l' APPBAL, A 89-8-009, appl1cat:1on under Sect. 18-103 of the

zoning OCdinance to appeal Zoning Administrator'a determination regarding
development potential of appellant'a property, on approximately 10.7 acres of
land, aoned a-c, springfield District, Tax Map 66-3((1»)39 and 65-2((1»)pt. 24.

William E. Shoup, Deputy Zoning Administrator, presented the staff report. Mr. ShOUp
explained that there are tVD issuea. The first issue involves the loning Administrator's
determination that the three SUbject, parcels are not individually developable lots. The
second iaaue involves her determination that there is no density credit oc PAR credit foe
land previou8ly dedicated for widening of public streets.

Mr. BalllU.ck stated that he was concerned that in 1978 theae parcels were the subject of
reaoning applications and were subject to proffers. The county atated tbat the land shOUld
not be divid~d into more than ,four lote, contain no open space, and a180 inclUded a
commitment ~o realign TWin Lake. DriVe. Be atated that he believed the county took formal
action in 1978 .nd eberefore bad a comaitaent to re.lign the road. Mr. s....ck added tbat he
believed the county has now taten the podtion that tbe road hae been realigned and tbe
applicant now wants the density credit. Be went on to ask if the land had not been part of
tbe reaoning application in 1978, would the county have had to realign the road.

In response to Mr. B....ck'. que8tion, Mr. Shoup .aid the land had been part of the rezoning
application and haa besn retained in the RB-l zoning category. Be did not know if any
den8ity credit had been given in connection to the rezoning application to any othec land.
Be atatied that in regard to this property, the Board would have to specifically addresa the
ia.ue to give advence den8itiy crediti. se went on to add that the ordinance requires that the
Board specifically approve dfnsity.

pranci8 A. McDermott, P.O. BOX 1147, ,airfax, Virginia, an attorney with Bunton and Willia..,
represented the applic.nt. Be atated that the caae i8 a combination of one provi.ion of the
loaing ordinance ab.olutely defeating the pur~e and intent of another provision of the
zoning ordinance. Mr. McDermott said tbat the applicant! hae lived up to hiB part of the
bargain but that p.irfax Count!y bas not. Mr. McDerllOtt noted that a very baaic principle of
law i8 that ordinance proviaions must be read to collPUlDent eacb other and not to undermine
or defeat each other.

A letter addrea.ed to Chairll4n smith, dated OCtober 19, 1989 and signed by Mr. McDerllOtt vaa
read into the Record. 'lhe letter outlined Mr. MCDerlllott's legal podtion on the Appeal.
(The october 19, 1989 let!.ter i. contained in the file).

I

In ruponse to que.tions frD. Mra. Barris, M.r. MCDermott explained that at the time the
property va. zoned the density credit ordinance provision did not exist. se aaid that within
tbe past year it has beCl)ll8 a practice to include the proffer proviaionfor advance dandty
credit. Mr. MCDermtt stated wben the land was .ubdivided into the two - five acre parce1.8
that the land had not been dedicated for tbe road. Be further stated tbat tbe subdivi8ion
took place in June 1985 and the -right of way· dedication took place in Noveaber 1985.

Mra. Barria inquired a. to whether the
and Mr. McDermott rllPlied that it b.d.
proffer the land wa. zODed 0-1" with an
R-e took away that right by one-balf.

land bad been proffered at the time
Be then proceeded to atate that at
entitl.-ent of up to four Iota and

it wa. subdivided
the time of the
the downaoning to I

Mra. Barri. expressed her underst.nding of the applicants position but noted that the
rezoning did affect. number of other propertiea.

Mr. McDermott argued that when a property owner had entered into a contract with pairfax
county and ,airfax COunty'. side of the contract is removed, then the property owner ha. no
obligation to honor the contiract.

Mr. Bam.ack a.ked if the actual road dedication took more land than was initially proffered,
and if the loe. of th.t land IlBde the ~l nec....ry. Mr. McDermott replied tbat the
APpeal would still bave been necesaary without the additional land dedicatiOn.

Vice ChairllBn DiGiUlian called for apeakera in support of the appellant.

I
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JllaMing (Mike) Kahaff.e, 11211 waples Mill Road, Fairfax, Vir;ginia, an architect with
Gr••nhorns and O' Mara, Inc., addres.ed the BOard and explained that he had been involved with
the project tor quite 80me t1... Mr. Mlhaff•• briefed the Board on the history of
R89Dtiationa with Fairfax County. Be pre.entled the actual public llIprovementplan, which
showed the -left hand turn- requirem.nt. and the lot line, and atr •••ed that the plana had
been approved and dedicated before construction of the subdivision .tarted.

In response to Mrs. Barria' question with regard to any other advanced denaity credit in
Little Rocky Run, Me. Mabaft•• said that there bad been no other reque.te. ae explained that
when the reaoninq was done it!. was specifically stated that there would be no more than 2.5
units per acres east of Little Rocky Rwn and gave an overall density of 2.9 for the entire
development which took into account the gro88 area of the site.

Mrs. Barris asked if there had been a transfer of credit from any srea when the rezoning took
place in 1977. IU. Mahaffee noted that he was not the engineer of record because the land
was not owned by Bunter Developntent company.

Vice chairman DiGiulian called speakers in support of the Zoning Administrator. There being
noRe, he asked Mr. Shoup for any COIIRents.

Mr. shoup addressed the similarities of the West park Associates Appeal and the Bunter
Appeal. Be ezpre8sed his belief that the 1982 rezoning to the R-C District, and the issue of
doing more road improvements than wbat was proffered, did not pertain to the present appeal.
Be ezpressed concern about the site plans of other subdivisions that were submitted by the
applicant and, explained that although he has had no opportunity to review the plans, he did
not believe that they related to the Bunter APpeal. Be emphasized that the issues involved
were that the given land area was rezoned in 1982 and is subject to the new zoning ordinance
requirements. Be also stated ~hat with respect to the lot size there is no provision that
would allow the zoning Adll1nlltrator to give credit with respect to lot size for land area
that had been dedicated.

Mr. Bammack expressed concern about the rezoning in 1978 which had proffered four lots baSed
on gr08s area, yet the zoning Administrator says that no deneity credit was given. Be asked
if this was not a density c£edit!. given by implication or operation of the r_eubdivision
process and questioned if a density credit was in fact giVen. Mr. Bammack asked if there was
any place in the Code which state. that an applicant has to put an advanced density credit on
a plat, and if 80 was that a practice in 1978 or in 1982. Be .aid he wa. concerned that part
of the reason for the zoning Adll1nistrator's position is that the present practice is that
density credit must be shown on the plat and he ezpressed his concern as to whether or not
this was the practice 11 years ago.

Mr. Shoup replied that he doubted that 11 years ago when the land was rezoned that the
proffer should be construed as granting advanced density credit. Be went on to explain the
proffer stated ~hat:. the parcels should not be divided into more than four lots and was in
recognition of tbe existing zoning.

Mr. BlUIlIdCk stated tbatthe realignment of the road was taken into conaideration at. the ealle
t.ime as well as development of the west side of union Mill Road. Be stated that he believed
that had the land not been included as part of the parcel when rezoning took place, then tbe
lot could have been divided into 10 lots. Mr. Hammack went on to say that in effect the
parcel got a negative density credit in order to allow greater denaity on the west eide.

Mrs. Barris remarked that the letter the BOard had received froa Bugene D. poeter explained
that the parcel was originally included hUt that the neighborhood opposition to higher
deneity was eo intense that the 10 acre parcel was removed.

Mr. Bammack replied that as part of the application the ,air fax county Board of supervisors
accepted it with a proffer attached to it.

In response to questions from Mr. Bammack, Mr. Shoup ezplained that at ~he time the rezoning
was done, 'airfax county was operating under a different Zoning ordinance in which the land
was regulated by lot si.e and not by density. ae emphasised tihat ~he issue goes back to the
dedication shown on the November 1985 plat which sbowed no request for density credit. Mr.
Shoup added that there is no zoning ordinance definition for -density credit- but it i8 a
terll commonly used in the administration of density provisions.

Mr. Sammack said he believed that the Coun~y BOard of Supervisore, by its actions on the
original rezoning, has given a deneity credit. Be went on to ask for the definition of
-advance density credit- and Mr. Shoup explained that there was none. Be believed that Mr.
sammack was confusing t.he issue by going back to the 1978 cesoning which was not relevant.

Mr. BaDlllack then etated that had the applicant:. tried to develop the parcel into ten Iota, the
County would have said no because the applicant had agreed to a proffer. Mr. Shoup agreed
that the proffer would have cestricted t.he applicant to four lots.

Mrs. Barris COlllDented that lIl4ybe in 1978 there wa. 801le density discussion which resulted in
coapensation being given for putting in the road and now the applicant would like to be
compensated again.
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Mr. Shoup noted that when a parcel 18 rezoned and in later yean sOileone wants to subdivide
the lot, you cannot di£egard the pre..nt loning ocdinance requir_ent.. Be went on to
dlscuss the is.ue that the parcel doe. not meet the .inimum lot 8ile r~uir..ents.

Mr. Haamack stated that they had the lot size requirements when it vas rezoned. Mr. Shoup
replied that there waa a lot aize reguir..ent when it v.. reloned and vhen they did the deed
of subdivision in 1985, but then they c... back and reduced the land area of the lots putting
them below the minimu. lot aile requireMent. Mr. ga..ack argued that this vas because of
their compliance vith the proffer. Mr. Shoup noted that this wa. proffered in the rezoning
and this does not exempt any applicant frOlll meeting the min.imufll lot sile.

Mr. Bammack asked if there anything in the ocdinance that requires density credit to be shown
on a plat. Be went OD to state that part of the zoning Administrator's decision was based on
the fact that nothing vas .hawn on the plat.

Mr. Shoup replied that there is no loning OCdinance requir.ent to make specific notations on
the plat but that the zoning Administrator ues notation. as a practical tool in addressing
subdiVisions.

Vice Chairman DiGiulian. called for Mr. McDermott to speak in rebuttal.

Me. McDermott stated that he would like to clarify, for the eecoed, a statement in Me.
FOSter 'a letter. Be called the BOaed's attention to attachJaent 4 of the suff report. Be
pointed out that the proffer accepted vith the rezoning included the RE-I parcel and that it
was retained as RB-l, therefore Mr. Poater's letter i. incorrect.

Me. MCDerllott stated tbat the property could not have been rezoned without the landowner's
agreesent. Be vent on to explain that the atea to the vest of Onion Mill Road was submitted
in the application requesting 610 units, the area to the eastern side of onion Mill Road was
submitted requesting 8 units on the 10 acres. It vas further compromised at the tille the
proffer was accepted and the zoning accollplished to reduce the request for 8 units down to 4
units with the 10 acres still within the zoning case. Be said that the applicant COll.proaiaed
by agreeing to redue. the nuaber of lots, be could do by eight, from 10 lots to 8 lots and
then to the 4 Iota. Me. MCDeelBOtt Aid that when the property waa IOned to permit the 4
lote, including tbe dedication the appellant made a commitment to build and dedicate for a
public improve.ent and understood lihat there will be 4 lots. The credit for it h in the
ultimate density permitted by the rezoning which vas 610 unite on the west side and .. on the
east side. Be noted that now the county want_ to give the applican.t only one 1 lot on the
nst dde, even though at the time of dedication he did it hand and hand and contellporaneous
with a subdivision plat for the whole piece and a deed of division that created the two five
acre lote, literally seven IIOnths before the decHcated plat vas recorded creating the atreet
right of way. Mr. McDerllOtt pointed out the differences of the west park cue and the Bunter
case. Be eaid that there vas a factual distinction both in terJD8 of subdivision plan and
develOpment.

Mrs. Barris asked if the 4 lot subdiVision had been included in the &10 lot subdivision
submisaion. Mr. MeDerllott explained that the ori9inal subdivision plan had &10 Iota and 0&

lot. and had been approved as recently as 1988 by the county. Be eubmitted a copy of the
approval to the BOard.

Mr. Mahaffee presented to tha BOard a copy of the preliminary plans for Spring stone latatea
dated July 6, 1984. Be explained that the plan was revised to becolle the .econd HCtion of
Little Rocky Run. Be vent on to say that in this plan and in any of the subsequent appcoved
plans, 4 lots vere shOWn east of OniOn Mill ROad.

Jane Kelsey, Chief, special permit and Variance Branch, asked that the plats submitted by the
applicant become part of the public record.

Mr. McoerllOtt reiteeated hie earliee cOlDlllents.

Vice Chairman DiGiulian cloaed the public hearing.

Mr. Baaaack said he believed that lihe issue vas for 2 lots and that the density determination
vas Ill8de at the tille of the rdoning. In connection vith the larger parcel to the vut, the
ten acrea on the ..st aide of Onion Mill Road"aa given a density detendnation by virtue of
that proffer that said no more than 4 Iota shall be developed. The 4 lots were then down
zoned to 2 Iota and that is what the appellant i8 requeeUng.'l'he Zoning Adll1nhtrator'.
ruling that what was once" dllvelopable Iota is now no llOre t:han 1 developable lot va.
becausa of the effectll of the road realignment and the downzonings. ge 88id that the
practice from 1978 until recently has been that an applicant does n.ot have to shov any
advance denaity credit or density credit on the site development plans. Mr. Ba....ck aaid he
believed that there was a deadty deterllination in that there "ere 2 developable Iota and
that wa_ a density credit by operation of law. Mr. BaMMack _.id be believad that the zoning
Adminiatrator erred in this determination and Ill8de a aotion to uphold the appellant.

Mr. lelley seconded the motion.. He stated that he believed that the appellant and the County
had flIAde a deal under the existing practice ati tibat time, and in effect the appellant had
been given a density credit.

I

I

I

I

I
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page ..J:!...october 19, 1989, (Tape 2), (BUN'l'BR DBVBLOPMEN'l' APPIAL, A 89-8-009, con~1nued frolll

P••• -tip )

Mra. Barris said she believed that the applicant knew at the tim. the property was subdivided
into 2 five acre Iota that there was already a dedication tbat vas elated for the property.
When the property was zooed to 5 acr •• , the land vaa already prOllbed to realign Twin Lakes
Drive at the time it was zoned for 4 lots and that the land on Union Mill and Twin Lakes
Drive vila already gone. That was part of the cOIIprOlli•• reached when the ace. waa rezoned,
thus she could not support the motion.

Mr. Bauack replied that one of the facts tbe loning AdminiSter relied on va. that the
density bad not been shown on the plat. Be did not believe that thia vas a valid rea80R.

Vice Chairman DiGiullaR called for a vote. The motion carried by a vote 4 - I with Mrs.
Barris voting nay, Chairman smith and Mrs. Thonen absent from the meeting.

The decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning APpeals and became
final on october 27, 1989. This date ahall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
Appeal.

Ms. Kelsey asked that all the plans sUbmitted to the Board be given to the Clerk.

II
Page :z:1.-october 19, 1989, (Tape 2), After Agenda Item:

Approval of october 10, 1989 Resolutions

Mr. Kelley made a motion to approve the Resolutions as submitted. Mrs. 8arris .econded the
motion Which carried by a vote of 4 - O. Mr. Bam.ack was not preeent for the vote, Chairman
smith and Mrs. Thonen were abeent from the meeting.

II
Jane Kelsey, chief, special Permit and Variance Branch, told the Board that the large number
of new cases Which must be heard within the ninety day requirement ha8 created a schedUling
ptoblem. Ms. Kelsey made .everal scheduling suggestions and asked the BOard for their
opinion. The BOlItd agreed to a meet on Thutsd.y, January 11, 1990 if necessary.

Bowever, the BOard advised Ms. Kelsey to contact the applicant. and try to get their
agreement to be heard on Janu.ry 18, 1990 which would only be 8 days out of the 90 day
liJdtation.

II

page 11..october 19, 1989, (Tape 2), After Agenda Item:

McLean Presbyterian Church, SPA 85-D-034-2, Out of Turn Bearing

Mr. B....ck made a motion to deny the out of turn hearing request for SPA 85-D-034-2. Mrs.
Harris seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 4-1 with Mr. Kelley voting nay.
Chairman smith and Mrs. Thonen were absent froe the meeting.

II
page ~october 19, 1989, (Tape 2), After Agenda Itelll

st. Matthew's united Methodist Church, SPA 80-A-087-3, out of Turn Bearing

Mr8. Barri8 made a motion to grant the request and to hold the public hearing on December 21,
1989. Mr. B_mack seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0. Chairman Slllith and
Mrs. Thonen were absent from the meeting.

II
page ~OCtober 19, 1989, (Tape 3), After Agenda Iteml

Jane KelseY, chief, special permits and Variance Brancb, stated tbat at the pcevious meeting
the BOatd had directed her to bring back within a week policies the Board of zoning Appeals
had adopted. She then presented copies to the BOard and asked them to review and readopt at
a later hearing if they so desired.

The Board agreed and stated they wanted all members present foe thi8 readoption.

II
page !-1-OCtober 19, 1989, (Tape 3), Alt.er Agenda Itell:

Jane Kelsey, Chief, special Permits and variance Branch, informed the BOard that parking
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would be very 1i.ited on OCtober 24, 1989 as Chair-.n Moore, supervisor Pennino, and
Supervi80r Bu10va would be u8ing their ...igned space••

II

Page :1!.octCJber 19, 1989, (Tape 3), Adjournllent:

A. there wa. no other busin... to come betore the BOard, the Illeeting wa. adjourned at 1:30
p.ll. I
aelen c.
BOard ot

/ ,C Cie.,
Darby, A..ociate clerk
zoning Appeals

Daniel smith, Chairman
Board ot zoning Appeals

...ROVID (~ 6/!7't? I
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The regulu ..etiog of the BOard of zoning Appeals wu held in the Board ROOll of the
Mae.ey Building on TUe.day, october 24, 1989. The followiog Board Member. were
pre••nt; Paul a....ck, Acting Chair_o, Martha Barrie, MIIry Thonenr Robert l(e11eYI
and John Ribble. cbair.an Daniel smith and Vice Chairman Jobn DLGiulian were absent
fro. the ...ting.

Mr. Hammack opened the meeting at 9:15 a.m. with the invocation.

I Mr. Ribble IlOved to appoint Mr. B_lJIIlek Acting chairlllln.
whicb pused by a vote of '-0 with ChalrlllaR Smith and Mr.
and Mrl. Thonen not preaent for the vote.

Mr. le11ey seconded the motion
DLGiullan ab.ent frOll the meeting

II

page ~, october 24, 19S9, (Tape 1), Scbeduled case:

I 9:00 A.M. JBPFREY AND PAULA UISD, VC 89-M-029, application under Sect. 18-401 of the
zoning ordinance to allow cORstruction of a detached garage to 5.6 feet from a
side lot line (15 ft. min. side yard required by sect. 3-207), located at 3503
Beta Place on approximately 24,985 square feet of land, zoned R-2, Mason
District, Tax Map 59-4((9»)71. (DIFBRRID FROM 6/22/89 FOR RBVISION OF
APPLICATION. DBF. FROM 9/14/89 FOR NOTIC!S.)

I

I

I

Jane ~elsey, Chief, special Permit and variance Branch, presented the staff report.

Jeffrey ~aiser, 3503 Beta Place, Annandale, Virginia, the applicant, appeared before the
Board and explained his request as outlined in the statement of justification submitted with
the application. Be presented a letter in support from a neighbor.

There being no speakers either in support or in OpPOsition, nor any staff closing comments,
Acting Chairman BalllllAck closed the public hearing.

MrS. Barris moved to grant ve 89-M-029 subject to the development conditions contained in
Appendix 1 of the staff report dated september 14, 1989.

II

COUIIft op rullPU, YI8SIIIIA

In variance Application VC 89-M-029 by JBP'REY AND PAULA ~AISBR, under Section 18-401 of the
zoning ordinance to allow construction of a detached garage to 5.6 feet fro. a side lot line,
on property located at 3503 Beta Place, Tax Map Reference 59-4{(9»71, Mra. Barris moved that
the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution;

MHZRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the ,airfax
County Board of zoning APpeals, and

WHIRIAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the BOard on
october 24, 1989, and

WHBRIAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact;

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The pre.ent zoning is R...2.
3. The area of the lot is 24,985 square feet of land.

This application Ileets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That the subject property waa acquired in good faith.
2. That the SUbject property haa at luat one of the following characteristice;

A. Bxceptional narrowne.e at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional ahallowne.. at the time of the effective date of t.he ordinance,
C. Bxceptional aize at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. !I:ceptional shape at the tille of the e£teetive date of the ordinance,
B. Ixceptional topographic conditiona,
,. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary aituation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent t.o the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation ot the aUbject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not ot so general or recurring a nature a. to IlIIke rea.onably practicable
the torllUlation ot a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of supervisora as an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardShip.
5. That such undue hardShip i_ not ahared generally by ot.her properties in the aame

zoning diatrict and the AM vicinity.
fie That;

A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably r68trict all reasonable use of the subject property, or
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page ~,~tober 24, 1989, (Tape 1), (JIPPRBY AND PAULA KAlSIR, VC 89-M-029, continued
teem page 'IT)

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation .a dietinguiebed frOM a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substanUal detri"ant to adjacent
property.

S. That the character of the zoning di8trict will not be changed by tbe granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with tbe intended spirit and purpose of thi.
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WBBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals baa reached the following conclusions of law:

TRAT the applicant ha•••tl_tled the BOard that physical conditions .s listed above exist
Which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result In practical
difficulty or unnecesaary hard*bip that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, '1'BIRIPORB, BB I'1' RESOLVED that the subject application is GItAII'l'IID with the following
lillitations:

1. This variance ia approved for the location and the specific addition ahown on the
plat included with this application and is not tranaferable to other Land.

2. Under Sect. 18-407 of the loning Ordinance, this variance shall autoutically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date· of the
variance unless construction has started and is diligently pur.ued, or unless a
request for additioDal ti.e is approv.d by the aZA because of the occurrence of
conditions unfor....n at the tille of approval. A request for additional tille Ilust
be ju.tified in writing and *ball be filed with the zoning Administrator prior to
the expiration date.

3. A Building per~t .hall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 4-0-1 with Mrs. Thonen
abataining, Chairman smith and Mr. DiGiulian ab.ent trom the .eeting.

~his deciaion was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning APPeals and became
final on November 1, 1989. fbis date shall be dee.ed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

Page 812....., OCtober 24, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled cue:

I

I

I

9115 A.M. SHARON J. STOLL, VC 89-M-094, application under sect. 18-401 of the zoning
ordinanc. to allow cODstruction of addition to dwelling 6 feet from aide lot
line (10 ft. min••ide yard required by sect. 3-407), located at 3120 wayne
Road, on appro:l1l118tely 7,200 square feet of land, zoned R-4, Mason Diatrict,
Tax Map 50-4( (1711283.

Mr. Kelley moved to def.r the public hearing on VC 89-M-094 to Dec.mber 21, 1989 at 9:15 a.ll.

Mrs. Barris seconded the ~tion which pa.sed by a vote of 5-0 with Cbeir..n SIlitb and Mr.
DiGiullan abSent from the ..-ting.

II

page~, OCtober 24, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled casel

9:30 A.M. PRIBNDS OP PUUAI: S'l'ATION, INC., SP 89-S-040, application under Section 8-901
of the zoning ordinance to modify the dustles••urface requirement, located at
11120/11123 pair fax station ROad, on approximately 5.0 acree of Land, zoned R-C
and WB, Springfield District, TaX Map 76-2(1))9. I

Jane xelsey, Chief, Special permit and variance Branch, presented the 8taff report.

L. pred Bruney, 12515 Paradi.e Spring .oad, clifton, Virginia, appeared before the Board on
behalf of the applicant and explained the applicant'. requ••t as outlined in the stat.ent of
justification submitted with the application.

There were no .peakers eitber in support or in opposition, nor any staff closing ca.ments,
and Chairaan smith closed the pUblic hearing.

Mr. Ribble moved to approve SP 89-S-040 subject to the development conditions contained in
Appendix 1 of the staff report dated october 19, 1989.

MrS. Barris seconded the ~tion which pas••d by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. Xelley not present for
the vote with Chairman smith and Mr. DiGiulian absent from the meeting.

II

I
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page ff.l..-. october 24, 1989, (Tape 1), ('RIINDS 0' 'AIRFAX STATION, INC., SP 89-a-040,
continued from page f) () )

COUft!' or •.uU'AX, VI.IIIIA

In Special Perllit APplication SP 89-8-040 by PRIBHDS or fAIRFAX STATION, Ule., under Section
8-901 of the zoning ordinance to modify the dustleas aurtace requirement, on property located
at 11120/11123 'airfax station Road, Tax Map Reference 76-2{(1)9, Mr. Ribble moved that the
Board of Zoning .\ppe<oIla adopt the following reaolutioD1

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county Code. and with the by-Iawa of the Fairfax
County Board of zoning APpeals, and

WBERBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
OCtober 24, 1989, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the followinq f1nd1nq8 of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present :looinq is R-C and JIB.
3. 'I'he area of the lot is 5.0 acres of land.

AND NBSRSAS, the BOard of 10n1oq Appeals has reacbed the followinq conclusions of law:

'I'HAT the applicant has presented testimony indicatinq compliance with the qeneral standards
for special Permit Oses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in sections 8-903 and 8-915 of the Zonioq ~dinance.

NOW, TBBRIPORB, BE IT RlSOLVBD that the subject application 18 GIlAftBD with the follow1oq
limitations:

1. This approval is qranted to the applicant only and i. not traft8ferable without
further action of this BOard, and is for one (1) entrance driveway and qravel
parkinq lot and is not transferable to other land.*

2. This approval is qranted for the modification of the dustless surface for the one
(ll entrance and driveway and parkinq lot,.hown of the plat submitted with this
application, except as qualified below. Any additional gravel surfaces shall
require approval of this BOard. It shall be the duty of the Permittee to apply to
this BOard for such approval. Any chanqes, other than minor enqineerinq detail.,
witbout this BOard's approval shall constitute a violation of the conditions of the
Special Permit.*

3. A copy of this special permit and the Non_Residential Oee PerMit SHALL BE POSTED in
a conspicuous place 00 the property of the u.e and be made available to all
departments of the County of Pairfax durinq the hours of operation of the permitted
use.*

4. A Non-Residential use Permit for the Wle shall be obtained thro\19h established
procedUr.s, and this special permit shall not be valid until this bas been
accomplished.

5. The qr8vel surfaces shall be maintained in accordance with public ,acilities Manual
standards and the followinq quidelines.* The waiver of the dustless surface shall
expire five (5) years frc. the date of the final approval date.

o speed limita shall be kept low, qenerally 10 mph or leas.

o '!'he areilS shall be ..intained with clean stone
with as little fine ..terial as pos8ible.

I o The stone shall be spread evenly and to a depth adequate enoogh to prevent
wear-throuqh or bare subsoil exposure. Routine maintenance shall prevent this
from occurr inq.

a Re.urfacinq shall be conducted when stone becOlles thin and tbe underlyinq soil
is exposed.

o The applicant shall perform periodic inspection, to monitor dust conditions,
drainaq. functions and compaction-aigration of the stone surface.

I
o

o

Durinq dry seasone, water shall be applied to control dust.

Runoff shall be channeled away frOm and around driveway and parking area••

7. The use shall be subject to all applicable provisions of the water supply protection
OVerlay District.*
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(Tape II. (FRIENDS or FAlRPAX STATtON, INC., SP 89-S-040,

JAMBS C. AND DIIRDRB DOLAN DOOGLAS, ve 89-c-093, application under sect. 18-401
of the zoning ordinance to allow addition to dwelling to 14.4 feet from rear
lot line (25 ft. rear yard required by sect. 3-507), located at 13601 Angelica
court, on approximately 7,644 aquare feet of land, zoned R-5, centreville
District, Tax Map 34-2-«5»9A.

The two (2) handicapped parking space. 48 indicated on the plat submitted with this
application shall be paved with a duetles8 surface.·

The one (1) entrance driveway to the property aball be paved with a dustles8 surface
froa palrfaz Station Road to the property line and twenty-five (25) feet into the
aite.·

8.

••

page 91,; , OCtober 24, 1989,
continued frOll pageS; )

page ~, october 24, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled case:

Mr. and Mrs. William Bailey, 13609 clary Sage Drive, Chantilly, virginia, appeared before the
Board in 8upport of the applicant's request for a deferral.

Mrs. Barris seconded the action. Tbe motion carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. Kelley not
present for the vote, chairman smith and Mr. DiGiulian absent from the meeting.

under sect. 8-015 of the zoning ordinance, this special Permit shall autoaatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date. of the Special
Permit unless the activity authorized bas been established, or unless construction has
started and is diligently pursued, or unless additional time is approved by the BOard of
zoning Appesls because of occurrence of conditions unforeseen at the time of the approval of
thia Special Permit. A request for additional ti.e shall be justified in writing, and must
be filed with the Zoning Adainistrstor prior to tbe expiration date.

13. The development conditions approved under Special Exception SE 83-S-058 re.ain in
full force and effect and are not superseded by the approval of the subject
application and proposed development conditions.

10. This approval Is for the location of the driveway and parking spaces aa shown on tbe
final alte plan approved by the BOard of Supervisors in accordance with conditions
approved under SB 83-a-058.

12. This approval is for a period of five (5) years.*

11. Ther.ahall be an annual inspection to ensure compliance with the condItione of this
permit, the applicable provisions of the zoning ordinance and Chapter 103 of the
Fairfax county code, Air pollution control.*

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, ahall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinancea, regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant ahall be responsible for obtaining the required Mon-Residential Use
permit through established procedures, and this special permit shall not be valid until this
haa been accolIIPlished.

The above conditions incorporate all applicable conditions of the previous special permit
approvals for the church. The aateriak designates previous conditions.

Mr. Ribble stated that he could not support the motion because almost every case might affect
covenants which are a private and legal issue not an issue before the BOard.

Mr. ~elley moved to defer the public hearing on vc 89-c-093 to January 23, 1989 at 9:00 a •••
Mrs. Thonen seconded the motIon whicb passed by a vote of 3-2 with Mrs. Thonen, Messrs.
Bamlack and Kelley voting aye, Mrs. Barris and Mr. Ribble voting nay. Chair..n Sllith and Mr.
DiGiulian were absent from the meeting_

Chairman smith called the BOard's attention to a letter received from the homeowners
assocIation supporting the deferral in order to allow time for the architectural review
c~ittee to review the requeat.

~his decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and bec..e
final on November 1, 1989. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permi t.

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and variance Branch, presented the staff report.

Deirdre nolan DOuglas, 13601 Angelica court, Chantilly, Virginia, the applicant, appeared
before the Board and explained her request for a deferral.

9;45 A.M.

There being no speakers in opposition to the request, nor any staff closing comments, Acting
Chairman B....ck ClOS8d the public hearing.

82



page ~, October 24, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled ca.e:

Jane xelsey, Chief, special Permit and Variance arancb, presented the ataff report which
recommended approval.

I

10:00 A.M. EHALID M. AND ZABIDA P. CHAUDRY, SP 89-0-037, application under Sects. 3-307
and 8-901 of the zoning ordinance to allow modification to minimum yard
requiullenta baaed on error in building location to allow do111ng to remain
21.9 feet frca a rear lot line (25 ft. aln. re.r yard required by Sect. 3-3071,
located at 1]10 Browns Mill COurt, on approximately 8,809 square feet of land,
zoned R-3 (developed cluster), Drane.ville District, Tax Map 5-4(7)112.

I

I

I

I

Thomas D. Rust, Bsquire, 3998 rair Ridge Drive, Paitfax, VIrginia, appeared before the BOard
on behalf of the applicant and explained the applicant's request a8 outlined in the statement
of justification submitted with tbe application.

There were no speakers either in support or in opposition to the request, nor any staff
closing comments, and Acting chairman Hammack closed the public hearing.

Mr. Kelley moved to grant SP 89-n-037 subject to the development conditions contained in
APpendix 1 of the ataff report dated october 19, 1989.

II

COUIft'!' or PA.IUU, nlCIIIIA

In special Permit Application sp 89-M-037 by KRALID M. AND IABIDA CHAUDRY, under Sects. 3-307
and 8-901 of the zoning ordinance to allow modification to minimum yard requirements based on
error in building location to allow dwelling to ruain 21.9 feet frOlll a rear lot line, on
property located at 1310 Brown. Mill ROad, Tax Map Reference 5-4((7»12, Mr. Kelley moved
that the Board of loning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WRBRBA8, the captioned application bas been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county codes and with the by-lawa of the rairfax
county Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public bearing was beld by tbe Board on
october 24, 1989, and

WHBRBAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

The BOard has determined that:

A. The error exceeds ten (10) percent of the m..sur..ent involved, and

B. The non_compliance was done in good faith, or through no fault of the property
owner, or was tbe result of an error in the location of the building subsequent
to the issuance of a Building Permit, if such was reqUired, and

c. such reduction will not impair the purpose and intent of this Ordinance, and

D. It will not be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other property in tbe
immediate vicinity, and

B. It will not create an unsa!e condition with respect to both other property and
public streets, aqd

P. TO force compliance with the minimum yard requirements would cause unreasonable
hardship upon the owner.

G. The reduction will not reault in an increase in density or floor area ratio
from that permitted by the applicable zoning district regUlations.

AND, WHBREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

1. That tbe granting of tbis special permit will not impair the intent and purpose of
the zoning Ordinance, nor will it be detrimental to the u.e and enjoyment of other
property in the immediate vicinity.

2. That the granting of this special permit will not creGte Gn unsafe condition with
respect to both other properties and public atreets and that to force compliance
with setback requireaents would cause unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

RON, 'l'RERBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is GRAN'l'BD, with the following
development conditions:

1. This approval is granted for tbe location and the specific dwelling shown on the
plat included with this applioation and is not transferable to other land.
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ROBER'!' B. DIEBOLD AND BARBARA P. LIVJU.Y-DIBBOtD, VC: 89-~092, application under
sect. 18-401 Of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a detached garage
to 15 feet frOll aIde lot line and 45 feet frOll front lot line (20 ft. lIin. 8i4e
yard required by sect. 3-107 and accessory structures not allowed in front yard
by sect. 10-104), located at 7908 Lewinsville Road, on approximatelY 0.523
acres of land, zoned a-I, Draneaville District, Tax Map 29-2«2»11.

10:15 A.M.

WHBRBAS, the soard has .ade the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-l.
3. The area of the lot is 0.523 acre. of land.
4. The applicant haa not met the standards.
5. There are other locations on site to construct the garage.

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-laws of the pairfax
county Board of zoning Appeals, and

In Variance Application vc 89-0-092 by ROBBRT B. DIBBOLD AND BARAARA F. LIVBLY-DIBBOLD, under
Section 18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a detached garage to 15 feet
from side lot line and 45 feet frOM front lot line, on property located at 7908 Lewinsville
Road, Tax Map Reference 29-2«2»11, Mrs. Thonen moved that the soard of zoning APpeals adopt
the following resolution:

There were no speakers either in support or in opposition to the request, nor any staff
closing CODI'lents, and Acting Chair_n BlUImact closed the pUblic hearing.

Robert E. Diebold, 7908 Lewinsville Road, McLean, virginia, the applicant, appeared before
the Board and explained his requ68t as outlined in the statement of justification SUbmitted
with the application.

Gregory Riegle, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report.

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public bearing was held by tbe soard on
OCtober 24, 1989, and

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Bxceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of tbe Ordinance,
B. EXceptional eballowneaa at the time of the effective date of tbe ordinance,
c. Bxceptional aize at the time of tbe effective date of the Ordinance,
D. Bxceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Exceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or developaent of

property immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

SUbject prope~ty i. Qot of 80 general or recurring a nature a. to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of supervisors as an
a.endment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the 8trict application of this OI:dinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship 1s not shared generally by other properties in tbe same

zoning district and the same vicinity.

II

Page IlL. october 24, 1989, (Tape I), SchedUled cue:

page ri::L-, OCtober 24, 1989, (Tape 11, (IBALID M. AND ZABIDA P. CBADDRY, SP 89-D-037,
continued trOll page i!3 )

Mr. Ribble ••conded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Chairman smith and Mr.
DiGiulian absent from the a.eting.

MrS. Thonen stated that she did not believe that the applicant had met the standards as there
are other places on the property to construct a garage. she then made a motion to deny
vc 89-0-092.

This 4eci8ion was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and became
final on November 1, 1989. This date shall be 4••••d to be the final approval date of this
spechl penlite

This application does not meet all of the following Required standards for variances in
Section 18-404 of the zoning Ordinance.

H4
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Page 85, OCtober 24, 1989, (Tape 1), (ROBBRT B. DIBBOLD AND BARBARA P. LIVBLY-DIBBOLD,
VC 89-D-092, eontinued frOll pag-Or )

AND WHBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

That:
A.

B.

Tbe strict application of tbe zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit
or unreasonably re8trict all reasonable use of the subject property, or
The granting of • variance will alleviate a clearly de~n8trable hardship
approaching confiscation 88 distinguished from a special privilege or
convenience sought by the applicant.

authorization of the variance will not be of sub8tantial detriment to adjacent

the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
will not be contrary to the public interest.

the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the

••

7. That
property.

8. That
variance.

9. '!'hat
ordinance andI

I

THAT the applicant has not satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict inte~p~etation of the zoning ~dinanc8 would result in p~actical

difficulty or unnecessary ha~d.hip that would deprive the user of all ~easonable use of the
land and/o~ bUildings involved.

NOW, TBBREFORB, BI IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is DBIIIBD.

Mrs. Ba~~i. seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5-0 with chai~man smith and
M~. DiGiulian ab.ent from the .eeting.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning APpeals and became
final on November 1, 1989.

II

--page ~, OCtober 24, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled case:

I

10:30 A.M. DAVID SAPIRO" AND JARBN SAPlMO••, SP 89-C-039, application under section 8-901
of the zoning ~dinance to allow reduction to minimulll yard requir_ent ba..d on
error in building location to allow dwelling to remain 20.8 feet frod rear lot
line, (25 ft••in. rear yard required by sect. 3-307), located at 13135 Lazy
Glen court, on approximately 11,383 square feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed
cluster), Cent~evUle District, 'l'i!I.x Hap 25-3(17)134.

Gregory Riegle, Staff ooo~dinator, p~es.nted the staff report which recommended approval.

Bernadette A. ,ritschie, 10385 Main Street, .airfax, virginia, attorney for the applioants
appeared before the BOard and explained the applicant's request as outlined in the statement
of justifioation submitted with the applioation.

There were no speakers either in support or in opposition to the request, nor any staff
closing comments, and Aoting Chairman Ba.mack closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Ba~ris moved to grant SP 89-C-039 subject to tbe development conditions contained in
APpendix 1 of the staff report dated October 19, 1989.

II

COUftI M '.&I1II'D, VI.IUA

I
In Special perJlit Application sp 89-C-039 by DAVID SAPBNOrr AND KARHN SAPBNOrr, under Sect.
8-901 of tbe zoning ~dinance to allow reduction to minimum yard requirement based on error
in building location to allow awelling to reaain 20.8 feet from rear lot line, on property
located at 13135 z.zy Glen court, Tax Map Reference 25-3( (7) )134, Mrs. sarris moved that the
Board of zoning Appeal. adopt the following resolution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application bas been properly filed in accordance with the
requir..ents of all applicable State and county codes and with the by-laws of tbe .airfax
county BOard of Zoning Appeals, and

I
WBHRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing vas held by the Board on
october 24, 1989, and

WBBRBAS, the BOard ha. made the followinq findings of fact:

The BOard has determined that:

A. The .r~or exceed. ten (10) percent of the measurement inVolved, and



page fL, OCtober 24, )',89, ('!'ape 1), (DAVID SAPIROrr AlfD Jl:ARBR SAPSROrP, SP 89-C-039.
continued trom Page

B.

c.

The non-cOIlpl1ance wa. done in good faith, or through no fault of the property
owner, or v•• the [ ..uIt ot an error in the location of the building 8ubsequent
to the 1••uance of • Building permit, if aueh wa. required, and

Such reduction will not impair tbe purpose and intent of this ~dinanee, and I
D. It will not be detriaental to the u•• and enjoyment of other property in the

immediate vicinity, and

B.

P.

It will not create an una.fe condition with respect to both other property and
public stre.ta, and

To force compliance with the minimum yard requirements would caue. unreasonable
hardship upon the owner. I

G. The reduction will not re.ult in an incr•••• in density or floor area ratio
from that permitted by the applicable zoning district regulations.

AND, WHERBAB, the Board of zoning APpeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

1. That the granting of this apecial permit will not i~air the intent and purpose of
the zoning ordinance, nor will it be detrimental to the use and enjor-ent of other
property in the immediate vicinity.

2. That the granting of this special per.tt will not create an unsafe condition with
respect to both other properties and public streets and that to force compliance
with setback requirements would cause unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

RCM, TBU!PORB, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is GRAN'l'ED, with the following
development conditions I

1. This approval is granted for the location and tbe apecific dwelling shown on the
plat included with this application and is not transferable to other land.

Mr. Ribble seconded the IlOtion which carried by a vote of 4-0 with Hr. Kelley not preaent for
the vote, chair..n smith and Mr. DiGiulian absent from the meeting.

This decision was officially filed in the Office of the Board Of zoning Appeals and became
final on Ro.ellber 1, 1989. This date shall be dee.ed to be the final approval date of this
special perait.

II

Page ~, october 24, 1989, (Tape II, schedUled case:

DALLAS ROSBMBBRRY, VC 89-S-095, application under Sect. 18-401 of the zoning
Ordinance to allow construction Of a garage addition to dwelling 7.3 feet from
aide lot line (20 ft. ~in. side yard required by Sect. 3-c07), located at 8104
crestridge Road, on approxi..tely 1.7478 acres Of land, xoned R-C and MS,
springfield Diatrict, Tax Map 95-2(5»)68.

Bernadette Bettard, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report.

oallas Rosenberry, 8104 crestridge ROad, 'airfax station, Virginia, the applicant, appeared
before the Board and explained his request as outlined in the statement Of juatification
submitted with the application.

There were no speakers either in support or in opposition to the request, nor any staff
closing co~ents, and Acting Chairman Bamaack closed the public hearing.

Mr. Ribble IlOved to grant VC 89-8-095 subject to the developaent conditions contained in
Appendix 1 of the staff report dated october 16, 1989.

II

COUIft'!' a. ruun, VIIlGlIUA

In Variance Application VC 89-S-095 by DALLAS ROSER8DRY, under Section 18-f01 of the Zoning
Ordinance to allow construction of a garage addition to dwelling 7.3 feet from side lot line,
on property located at 8104 crestridge Road, Tax Map Reference 95-2«5»68, Mr. Ribble moved
that the BOard of zoning APf84ls adopt the following reaolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application ba. been properly filed in accordance with the
requirement. of all applicable State and county codes and with the by-laws of the pair fax
County BOard of zoning Appeals, and

I

I

I



I

I

I

Page ~, october 24, 19S9, (~.pe 1), (DALLAS ROSBNBBRRY, VC 89-8-095, continued from
page e/P )

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public heariog was beld by the Board on
OCtober 24, 1989, and

WIIKRDS, the BOard has made the following findings of fact:

1. That. the applicant 1& the owner of the land.
2. The pre••nt zoning 18 R-C and MS.
3. The area of the lot is 1.7.78 acres of land.

Thie application meets all oftbe following Required standards tor variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning ~dinanc.:

1. That. the SUbject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least. one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrown.a. at the time of the effective date of the ordinaRce,
B. EXceptioDal shallowne.s at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
c. Exceptional 8ize at tbe ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the 8Ubject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

imediately ~jacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

8ubject property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature a8 to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of supervisors as an
amendll.ent to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
S. That such undUe hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the •••e vicinity.
6. That:

A. The 8trict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a 8pecial privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WBBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appea18 has reached the following conclusions of law:

TBAT the applicant bas satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary bardabip that would deprive the user of all reasonable uee of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, TBBRBPORB, 88 IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application ia with the following
lillitation8:

1. This variance i8 approved for the location and the specific addition shown on the
plat included with this application and is not tranSferable to other land.

VI

I

2.

3.

under sact. 18-407 of the loning ordinance, this variance ahall auto.atically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date· of the
variance unl••• construction bas started and i8 diligently pursued, or ,unless a
request for additional tille is approved by the BIA because of the occurrence of
conditions unfor.eeen at the time of approval. A requeet for additional time mU8t
be juetified in writing and ehall be filed with the zoning Admini8trator prior to
the expiration date.

A Building Permit ehall be obtained prior to any construction.

I

Mrs. Barris seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. ~elley not
preaent for the vote, Chairman smith and Mr. DiGiulian absent frod the meeting.

~hi8 decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and became
final on November 1, 1989. '!'hie date eball be de...d to be th. final approval date of thh
variance.

II
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page ~, OCtober 24, 19a9, (Tapee 1 and 2), Scheduled ca••;

11:00 A.M. WILLIAM AND DAL! WHITESELL, vc 89-D-096, application under sect. 18-401 of the
zoning Ordinance to allow con8truction ot a room addition to dwelling to 7 f ••t
frail front lot line (40 ft. ain. front yard reqUired by Sect. 3-1071 and to
allow a .",illllling pool in the _lnlnll req.uired front yard (prohibited by par.
10, Sect. 10-104). located at 811 Whann Avenue, on approxi..tely 74,398 square
f ••t of land, zoned R-I, Dran••ville District, Tax Map 21-2«2»12. I

Bernadette Bettacd, Staff coordinator, pr•••nted the staff report.

Willi•• Whit•••ll, 811 Whann Avenue, McLean, virginia, the applicant, appeared before tbe
Board and explained hie requ•• t .8 outlined in the atatea.nt of justificatIon submitted with
the application.

Elizabeth Mears, 835 Whann Avenue, McLean, Virginia, spoke in support of the application.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert .., ur., 816 Wbann Avenue, McLean, virginia, owners of Lot 27, stated
that they were in support of the concept in the application but opposed the location of the
proposed swilllling pool.

I
Bans Adler, 6656 Bollin, McLean, Virginia, owner of Lots 10 and 11, spoke in opp08ition to
the reque.t.

There were no speakers either in support or in opp081tion to the request, nor any staff
c108iog COlllllents, and Acting chairlM.n au..ck closed the public huring.

Itta. Thonen moved to deny VC 89-1>-096.

II

COUft!' 01' .&lUO, 'lISIIIIA

In Variance Application VC 89-D-096 by WILLIAM AND DALB WHITBSBLL, under Section 18-401 of
the loning ordinance to allow construction of a rooll addition to dWelliJlg to ?feet froll
front lot line, on property located at 811 Whann Avenue, Taz Map Reference 21-2(12)12, Mra.
Thonen IlOved that the BOard of zoning Appe418 aCiopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application haS been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the pairfaz
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

I
WHERBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was beld by the BOard on
october 24, 1989, and

WHBRBAS, the Board h.. _ade the following findings of facta

1. That the applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The pre.ent soning is R-1.
3. The aru of the lot is 74,398 square feet of land.

This application does not ..et all of the following Required Standard. tor variance. in
Section 18-404 of the zoning ordinance.

I

I

B.

the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the

The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit
or unreasonably r ..trict all reasonable us. of the subject property, or
The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly dellOnstreble hardehip
approaching confiscation as di8tinguished froll a special privilege or
convenience sought by the applicant.

authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detri.ent to adjacent

1.
2.

7. That
property.

8. That
variance.

That the subject property was scquired in good faith.
That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Bzceptional narrowness at the tille of the effective date ot the ordinance,
B. BJ:ceptional shallown..s at the tille of tbe effective date of the ordinance,
c. Bzceptional si.e at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. BJ[ceptional shape at the tille of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
Y. An eztraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An eztraordinary situation or condition of the us. or devel~ent of

property immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situatioD ot the subject property or the intended us. of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of superVisors as an
alllend:llent to the Zoning ardinarace.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance woll1d produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardShip 1s not shared generally by other properties in the su.

zoning district and the .... vicinity.
6. That:

A.



I

I

page £, OCtober 2~b 1989, (Tap" 1 and 2), (WILLIAM AND DALB MBI'rUBLL, VC 89-D-096,
continued froll Page 60 )

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of thie
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public intere.t.

AND WBBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals baa reacbed the following conclU8ions of law:

THAT the applicant baa not satisfied the BOard that physical conditione a8 listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning ordinance would r.ault in practical
difficulty or unnece...ry hardship that would deprive the ueer of all reasonable use of the
land and/or building. involved.

NOW, 'l'HBRBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application ie DBllIBD.

Mra. Harria seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. Kelley not
present for the vote, chair..n smith and Mr. DiGiulian absent from the meeting.

MrS. Thonen made a motion to grant the applicants a waiver of the l2-month time limitation
for refiling a new application if they so desired. Mrs. Barris seconded the motion which
carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. Kelley not present for the vote, Chairman smith and Mr.
DiGiulian absent from the meeting.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on November 1, 1989.

II

page~, October 24, 1989, (Tape 2), SchedUled case:

11115 A.M. LBBNDORPP TYSONS JOINT VENTURE' LORD AND TAYLOR, SP S9-P-034, application
under Sect. 8-901 of the Zoning ardinance to allow additional sign area and
different arrangement of .ign area distribution for a regional Shopping center,
located at Tysons corner Shopping center, on apprOXiMately 78.6453 acre. of
land, zoned C-7, providence District, Tax Map 29-4((1»)35, 39, 39-2((1»2, 5.
IDHFORBD FROM 9/26 - NOTICBS)

I

I

Jane Kelsey, Chief, special Permit and variance Branch, presented the staff report which
recommended approval.

M. Langhorne Keith, Hsquire, 8300 Greensboro Drive, McLean, Virginia, appeared before the
BOard on behalf of the applicant and explained the applicant's request as outlined in the
statement of justification submitted with the application.

There were no speakers either in support or in oppodtion to the request, nor any staff
closing comments, and Acting Chairman Ba...ck closed the public hearing.

MrS. Barrie moved to grant SP 89-P-034 subject to the development conditions contained in
Appendix 1 of the staff report dated OCtober 19, 1989.

II

COOlIn' 01' ruUU:, YIIISIUA.

In Special Permit Application SP 89-p-034 by LIBNDORPF TYSONS JOINT VENTURI' LORD AND
TAYLOR, under Section 8-901 of the Zoning areUnanee to allow additional sign area and
different arrangement of sign are. distribution for a regional shopping center, on property
located at Tysons Corner Shopping Center, Tax Map Reference 29-4((1))35, 39 and 39-2((1»2
and 5, Mrs. Barris .oYed that the BOard of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WBERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the palrfax
County BOard of lon1ng Appeals, and

WHBREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
october 24, 1989, and

WBBRBAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

I
1.
2.
3.

That the applicant is the owner of the land.
The present zoning is C-7.
The ar.. of the lot ie 78.6453 acres of land.

AND WBBRBAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals hu reached the following conclusions of taw:

THAT the applicant has presented te8timony indicating compliance with the general standards
for special Permit u.es as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
a8 contained in sections 8-903 and 8-912 of the zoning ardinance.



page '?d , OCtober 24, 1989, (T.~2), (LBBIQ)()RPP 'l'YSORS JOINT VBR'l'ORJ:" LORD AND TAYLOR,
SP 89::p:ij"i4, continued frolll Page YT )

MOW, 'l'BIRBPORB, BE IT RBSOLVID that the subject application ia GItAIII'D with the following
limitationa:

1. '!'his approval 18 granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without
further action of tbh soard, and 18 for the location indiCated on the application
and 18 not tranaferable to other land. Approval of aigft Duabere 65, 66 and 69 are
granted to both Lord and Taylor and Lehndorff Tysons Joint Venture. APproval of the
reaainder of the 81gna ia granted to Lebndorff TyeoD8 Joint venture only.

I
This approval i8 granted for the following 905.78 of nev 81gn8g8. The nullbeu below
refer to those which appear on the plat subaitted with application dated ,ebruary
25, 1988 and revised OCtober 12, 1989:

2.

Nulllber ~4

Hullber 45
Number 46
Hulllber ~7

Nullber 51
Number 52
Humbar 56
Humbar 51
Numbar 58
Humber 59
Nulllber 60
Nulllber 51
HUJIlbar 62
HuJll)er 63
Number 64
Humber 65
Number 66
Hullber 68
HUmber 69
HUllber 10
Number 71

17.50 aquare feet
4.7 aquara feet
17.50 aquare feet
4.7 square feet
33.68 aquare feet
4.7 square feet
4.7 aquare feet
4.7 square feet
4.7 square feet
17.5 aquare feat
4.7 &quare feet
~.7 8quare feet
4.7 square feet
~O.O aquara feet
40.0 square feet
261.6 square feet.
261.6 equare feet
40.0 square feet
5~.1 square feet
40.0 square feat
40.0 aquare f.at

I

This special perllit is grantad for the replace.nt and new signage indicated by location
and ai.e on the special peril it plat autaitted with this application dated l"ebruary 25,
1988 and revised OCtober 12, 1989, as qualified by these conditions. Thie condition
ehall not preclude directional signs under 2.0 equare feet in ei.e and refacing and
"intenanca of existing signs. Any changes. other than minor engineering detaile,
without this soard'e approval, aha'll constitute a violation of the conditione of this
Special perllit. orbis condition ahall not preclUde the approval of additional eign
permita in accordance with Article 12 fOr signe Which would be allowed by right within
Tyaona corner Sbopping center.

3. sign perll.1ta ahall be obtained for all aigne.

4. Illullination of the aigna eball be in conformanca with tha performance standards for
glare a••et forth in part 9 of Article 14 of tha zoning Ordinance.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditiona, shall not relieve the applicant
frOM compliance with tbe provisions Of any.applicable ordinanca., regulationa, or adopted
ataridards.

under sect. 8-015 of the laaing ~dinanca, thia special Permit aball autoaatically
axpire, witbout notice, twenty-fOur (24) Jl(Jntha efter the approval date- of the Special
perllit unless the aigns areuectad, or unl..s additional tille is approved by the acard of
loning Appeala becauae of occurrence of conditions unforeseen at tha tille of the approval of
this Special permit. A request for additional tille shall be justified in writing. and must
be filed with tbe loning Ad/liniatrator prior to the expiration date.

Nt. Ribble seconded the mtion. 'l'be IIIOtion carried by a vota of 4-0 with Mr. Kelley not
preaent for the vote, chairll8n saith and Mr. DiGiulian absent from tha ..eting. Mr. Ribble
made a motion to waive the eight-day waiting period. Mra. Barris .econded the IlOtion Which
carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. Kelley not present tor the vote, Chair...n gith and Mr.
Diaiulian absent fro. the meeting.

~hia decision was officially filed in tha office of the BOard of loning Appeals and became
final on october 24, 1989. 'l'hi. date ahall be d88lled to be the final approval date of thia
epecial perut.

II

I

I

I



page~, October 24, 1989, (Tape 21, Scheduled cae.:

I

lO~15 A.M. GBORG! BDIGBR WOODWARD, vc 89-A-089, application under Sect. 18-401 of the
zoning Ordinance to allow construction of • garage addition to 2.7 feet from
side lot line .ueb that aide yarde total 15 ft. (8 ft. Ilin, 24 ft. total min.
aide yards requir.a by Sect. 3-207), located at 9519 stev.brook Road, on
approxiaately 13,507 sq. ft. of land, loned R-2 (developed cluster), Annandale
District, TaX Map 69-1«4»60A. (DIP. PROM 10/19/89 PaR DECIsrOR ONLY.)

I

I

Bernadette Bettard, Staff coordinator, preaented the requirements for screening a.
recommended by the Cownty Albort_t.

The Board membere reviewed 8 letter from the applicant reque.ting a reopening of the pUblic
hearing and reconaideration of the application.

1//$
Mrs. BarrIs stated that abe had asked for additional screening to be placed{in the five foot
.etback off the property line and this caee had been deferred from OCtob.r~, 1989 in order
for the County Arborist to have an opportunity to determine the beat type of plants to use.
since that time, the county Atborlst had given the Board two alternativ•• that would .erve
the purpose of shielding the garage fro. the adjacent property. She added that she had noted
that this 18 an unusual shaped lot and the BOard had granted the request in part. Mrs.
Harrla tben made a motion that the applicant plant the four Leyland cypru8 treea, 6 feet In
height, between the garage and the 81de lot line.

JIIr. Ribble seconded the motion which passed by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. Kelley not present for
the vote, chairman smith and Mr. DiGiulian absent trOd the meeting.

Mre. Thonen moved to reopen the case for a discussion of the request for reconsideration.
Mre. Barris seconded the motion which paesed by a vote at 4-0 with Mr. Kelley not pre.ent for
the vote, Chairman Smith and Mr. oiGiulian abeent from the meeting.

Georgs B. WOodward, 9519 Stevebrook ROad, pairfax, Virginia, the applicant, appeared before
the Board and explained the reaaons for his request for reconsideration as set forth in hie
letter to the Board.

Mrs. Barris moved to deny the request for reconsideration of VC 89-A-089.

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which paesed by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. ~elley not prs.ent for
the vote, Cbairaan smith and Mr. DiGiulian absent from the meeting.

Mrs. Thonen moved to grant the applicant's request to waive the l2-month waiting period for
filing new application. Mrs. Barris seconded the motion which passed by a vote of 3-1 with
Mr. Ribble voting nay, Mr. ~elley not pre.ent for the vote, Chairman smith and Mr. DiGiulian
absent from the me.ting.

II

page ~, OCtober 24, 1989, (Tape 2), Atter Agenda Iteml

Saint Matthews out of TUrn aearing

The Board reviewed a
out-at-turn hearing.
present.

II

letter from supervisor Bulova concerning saint Matthews' request for an
The Board granted the request by unanilllOus vote of those melllbers

AS there was no other business to COlle before the Board, the .eeting was adjourned at
12:14 p.m.

I

I

Substituting
of zoning Ap

Daniel smith, Chair1Dlln
Board of zoning Appeals
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I

The regular ...ting of the Board of Zoning Appeal. was held in the Board Room of the
M"'''.Y Building on 'l'U••day, october 31, 1989. 'lb. following BOard Members were
present: Chairman Daniel Baith, Martha Harrie, Miry Thonen, paul HaMMAck, and John
Ribble. John DIGiulian, vice Chairman, and Robert Kelley were ab.ent fro. the
meeting.

Chairman smith called the meeting to order at 9:24 a.m. and asked if any of the Board membera
had any matters to bring before the BOard.

Mr. Ribble welcomed ChairMan smith back aa he had m18.ed the last two meeting due to il1nes8.

Mrs. Thonen .sked the Clerk to prepare a resolution 88nding the BOard's well wishes to Geri
Bepko, Deputy clerk, aa ahe bas been absent from the office aince July ][d due to a back
injury.

II

page ~, OCtober 31, 1989, (Tape 11, Scheduled case:

9;00 A.M. JOHN RBDHOND, JR. AND SARA I.. REDMOND, VC $9-D-098, application under Sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of porch addition to
dwelling to 10 feet from side lot line such that side yards total 18.9 feet (8
feet llin. side yard, 24 feet total side yard required by sect. ]-207), located
at 6202 Nethercollbe court, on approxiutely 12,910 square feet of land, zoned
R-2 (develOped cluster), Dranesville District, Tax Map ]1-]({29»40.

I

I

ChaIrman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the Board
was complete and accurate. Mr. Redmond replied that it was. Chairman Smith then asked for
disclosures from the BOard members and hearing no reply called for the staff report.

Bernadette Bettard, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report.

The applicant, John Redmond, Jr., 6202 Nethercombe court, McLean, virginia, came forward. Be
explained that in 1971 when the house was constructed the builder made a mistake in siting
the house which reaulted in the need for a Variance, Which was granted. Be added that the
proposed porch will only be 7/10 of 1 foot closer to the side lot line then the existing
house.

In response to questions from Mrs. Barris with respect to the hardship standard, Mr. Redmond
replied that he and his wife would just like to construct a porch on the front of the house.
Be added that he would prefer not to shorten the length of tbe porch as there is an existing
overhang that he would like to eliminate by constructing the porch the full length of the
house.

There were no speakers to address thia application, nor any ataff closing comments, and
Chairman smith closed the public hearing.

II

COIJftJ' 01' FAlUU, YIIIGIIIIA

In Variance APplication VC 89-D-098 by JOHN RBDMOND, JR. AND SARA L. RBDMOND, under Section
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of porch addition to dwelling to 10 feet
from side lot line such that side yards total 18.9 feet, on property located at 6202
Nethercoabe Court, Tax Map Reference 31-3«29»40, Mrs. Barris moved that the BOard of zoning
Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County BOard of zoning Appeals, and

WHSREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was beld by the BOard on
OCtober 31, 1989, and

WHBREAS, the BOard haa made the following finding. of fact:

I
1.
2.
3.

••
5.

Tbat the applicant. are the owners of the land.
Tbe present zoning is R-2 (developed cluster).
Tbe area of tbe lot i. 12,910 square feet of land.
There are very strict parameters for granting a Variance and the applicants have not
shown that a bard.hip exists.
Tbe applicants can construct witbout a Variance.

This application does not meet all of tbe following Required standards for Variances in
Section 18-404 of the zoning ordinance.

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. EXceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
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page JL, OCtober 31, 1989, ('rape 1), (JOHN RBDMOND, JR. AND SARA L. llBDKOND, VC 89-D-098,
continued troll Page )

I

I
B.

the variance will be in harmony vith the intended spirit and purpose of this
viII not be contrary to the public intereat.

the character of the soning diatrict v11l not be changed by the granting of the

B.
c.
D.
D.
P.
G.

The etrict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively ~ohlbit

or unreasonably re.trict all reaaonable uae of the subject property, or
The granting of a variance viII alleviate a clearly deMOnatrable hardahip
approaching confiscation aa distinguiahed tram a apecial privilege or
convenience BOl19ht by the applicant.

authorisation of the variance will not be of aubatantial detrt.ent to adjacent7. That
property.

8. That
variance.

9. That
Ordinance and

Bzceptional ahallowne•• at the ti•• of the effective date of the Ordinance,
Dceptional die at the tiae of the effective date Of the ordinance,
exceptional Shape at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
Dcaptlonal topographic condition.,
An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
An extraordinary situation or condition of the uae or developdent of
property i..-diet.ly adjacent to the aubject property.

3. That the condition or .ltu.tioD of the 8ubject property or the intended ue. of the
subject property ia DOt of 80 general or recurring a natura .a to .ake r ...onably practicable
the for.ulatioQ of • general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of supervisora as an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the atrict application of thie Ordinance would produce undue bardahip.
5. That such undue bardship ia not ehared generally by other properties in the a.e

zoning district and the ...e vicinity.
6. That:

A.

AND waDIAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals baa reached the following conclusions of law:

TSAT the applicant has not satiefied the BOard that phyaical conditiona as liated above ezist
which under a atrict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would re.ult in practical
difficulty or URn.c....ry hardship that would deprive the u.er of all reasonable uae of the
land and/or building. involved.

NOW, TBDBPORI, BI IT RBSOLVIlD that the aubj.ct application 1a DBBID.

Mr. Ribble s.conded the Illation. The motion carried by a vote of 4-0 vith Mr. Hammack not
present for the vote, Mr. DlGiulian and Mr. Kelley abaent froa the .eeting. I
Thi. deciaion vaa officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning APPeals and bec..e
final on Novelflber 8, 1989.

II

Page .!i..-, october 31, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled caee:

9:30 A.M. CURTIS JOSBPR AND DORO'l'8Y D. ZANB, ve 89-))-097, application under sect. 18-401
of the loning ordinance to allow encl08ure and expan8ion of a carport for a
garage addition to dwelling to 3.0 feet trOll side lot line (12 ft. min. alde
yard required by sect. 3-307), located at 1731 Suaquehannock Drive, on
approziaately 10,624 aquare feet of land, aoned R-3, Dranesville Diatrict, Tax
Map 30-3(17)10.

chairman smith called the applicant to the podiua and aaked if the affidavit before the Board
was co-.plete and accurate. Mr. zane replied that it "aa. Chair_n SIlith then a.ked for
diaclo.ur.. fro. the Board members and hearing no reply called for the ataff report.

LO~i Greenlief, Staff COordinator, pre.ented the staff report.

Tbe applicant, curtis Joseph Zane, 1731 suaquehannock Drive, McLean, Virginia, stated that it
was very inconvenient having two cara parked outside in the weatber. Be added that he did
not believe that the requ.at would aet a precedent aa there are two car garages in the
neighborhood, tbe requeat would illPron the neighborhood and not be detrimental, and that
there is no objection. frOll the neighbors.

I
In response to queations fro_ MrS. Harria, Mr. Zane explained that he vas .erely requeating
to expand an existing carport and that the materiale uaed to encloae the carport would matcb
those on the existing house.

The BOard ..-bera diacus.ed the ~.ibility of constructing a garage in the rear of the lot.
The co-applicant, DOrothy Zane, c..e forward and atated that abe believed that tbe neighbors
would object to a garage beiDg con8tructed in the rear of the lot. I
Mr. Ribble aaked ataff if there was any record of other variances being granted in tbe
neighborhood. Mr.. Greenlief replied thet her reaearch had not indicated any other variance••

Mra. Thonen atated that ahe believed that the garage would be too close to the property
line. The BOard diacus.ed the posaibility of allowing conatruction to 5.0 feet from the
property 11ne and the applicant agre.d.



I

I

I

I

I

page ?b, OCtober 3~d1989. (Tape II, (CURTIS JOSUS AND DORalS! D. IANB, VC 89-D-097,
continued troll page'7 )

There vere no apeake,a to addr••• this application, nor any staff cl08ing comments, and
Chairman smith clo.ed the public hearing.

Mr8. Thonen ..de a motion to grant-In-part the request and allow the applicant to construct
to within 5.0 feet from the property line.

II

COUIII'r 01' FAIU'U, nB:IIIIA

In variance Appllcation vc 89-0-097 by CORTIS JOSBPB AND DOROTHY ZANB, under Section 18-401
of the Zoning ordinance to allow enclosure expansion of a carport for a garage addition to
dwelling to 3.0 (~ BD&ID 5.0) feet froll aide lot line, on property located at 1731
SUlQUehannock Drive, Tax Map Reference 30~3«11l)lO, Mrs. Thonen moved that the BOard of
zoning Appeals adopt the following resolutionl

WHEREAS, the captioned application bas been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county code. and with the by-laws of the Pair fax
county BOard of zoning Appeals, and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing waa held by the Board on
october 31, 1909, and

WHBREAS, the Board haa made the following findings of fact;

1. Tbat tbe applicanta are the ownera of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-3.
3. The area of the lot is 10,1524 equate teet of land.
4. 'l'he applicant agreed to reduce the Variance by two (2) feet.

This application lIIeets all of the following Required standarc!e for variancea in section
10-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That the subject property vaa acquired in good faitb.
2. That the subject property baa at leaat one of tbe following characteristic.:

A. Bxceptional narrowne.s at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. !Xceptional shallowness at tbe time of the effective date of tbe ordinance,
c. Bxceptional ai.e at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. !Xceptional abape at the time of tbe effective date of tbe ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topographic conditione,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of tbe aubject property, or
G. An estraordinary aituation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to tbe subject property.
3. That tbe condition or situation of tbe aubject property or the intended uae of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature aa to make reasonably practicable
the forlllUlation of a general regulation to 'be adopt.d by tbe Board of Supervisors aa an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.

... That the atrict application of thia Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That sucb undue hardship is not ahared generally by other propertiea in the same

zoning diatrict and tbe aa.e vicinity.
15. That:

A. The atrict application of tbe Joning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable uee of the aubject property, or

B. Tbe granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardahip
approaching confiscation as distinguished frOM a apecial privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. 'l'hat autborization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

O. 'l'hat the cbaracter of the zoning diatr.l:ct w11l not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. 'l'hat the variance Will be in barlDOny With the intended spirit and purpose of tbi8
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the pUblic interest.

AND WBBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeala bas reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satiafied the BOard that physical conditions a8 listed above exi8t
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would re.ult in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardsbip that would deprive the uaer of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

HOW, TBBRBPORB, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is GItAftD with the following
limitationa:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specific addition shown on the
plat included with this application and is not transferable to other land.



page~, october 31, 1989, (Tape 1), (CUR'l'IS JOBIIPB AlID D01lO'1'BY D. IMII, vc 89-D-097,
continued frOll Page 9:T')

2. Onder sect. 18-407 of the lonin9 ordinance, this variance thall aat~tically

ezpire, without notice, twenty-four (24) .anthe after the appro.al date- of the
variance unle•• con.truction baa atarted and ia diligently puraued, or unle.a a
request for additional ti.e ia approved by the BIA becau.e of th. occurrence of
condition. unforeaeen at the time of approval. A reque.t for additional time muat
be juetified in writing and aball be filed with the loning Adminiatrator prior to
tbe expiration date.

I
3. A Building p.rmit ahall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. Ribble aeconded the IlOtion. The motion carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. HarIllllack not
present for the vote, Mr. DiGiulian and Mr. Kelley abaent froa the .eeting.

*Thi. decision waa officially filed in the office of the BOard of Zoning Appeala and bec"e
final on Hovember 8, 1989. Thia date ahall be d....d to the final approval date of this
variance.

II

page!l..L., octob.r 31, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled case:

ROBBRT w. MOORI, VC 89-D-I03, application under Sect. 18-401 of the loning
ordinanc. to allow the enclo.ure of an existing carport to be located 10.3 feet
frOM the aide lot line (12 ft. min. required by Sect. 3-307), located at 1823
Baldwin Drive, on approxiaately 17,827 square feet of land, zoned R-3,
Dranesville District, 'lax Map 40-1«(25»16.

Chairman Smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if tb. affidavit before the BOard
waa co~lete and accurate. Mr. MOore replied that it waa. Chairman saith then aaked for
disclosure. frOll the BOard ..abera and hearing.no reply called for the ataff report.

Lori Greenlief, Staff coordinator, pre.ented the staff report and called the Board's
attention to a letter in aupport of the reque.t frOM the TUckaboe Recreation Club.

Mr •• Thonen CODIlented that the carport Wall already too clo.e to the property line. Mra.
Greenlief explained that open carporta can .xtend into tbe aide yard. Chair..n saith added
that frOfll the photograph. contained in the fUe it appeared that the carport waa already
enclosed.

The applicant, RObert Moor., 1823 Baldwin Driv., McLean, Virginia, ezplained that the carport
had been like it ia today aince 1964 when the house waa built. ae added tbat the di.tance
fro. the lot line WOUld not change.

Tbere were no apeakera to addresa tbis application and Chairman Smith asked for staff cl08ing
co..ent8.

Mrs. Greenlief noted that tbe original plat in 1963 showed the carport 12.1 feet fro. the
property line and that the survey had alao atated 12.1 feet from the lot line.

AS there was no further discussion, chairman Smitb closed the public hearing.

Mr. Ribble ..de a IlOtion to grant the request subject to the developaent conditions contained
in the ataff report.

II

In Variance Application VC 89-D-l03 by R08HR'l' W. MOORB, under Section 18~40l of the zoning
Ordinance to allow the enclosure of an exiating carport to be located 10.3 feet fro. tbe 8ide
lot line, on property located at 1823 Baldwin Drive, 'lax Map Reference 40-1(25)16, Mr.
Ribble IlOved that the BOard of loning Appeala adopt the following reaolution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application bas been properly fUed in accordance with the
requir.enta of all applicable state and county Code.. and with the by-lawe of the rairfax
county BOard of zoning Appeal., and

WBBRIIAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, • public hearing vas held by the Board on
OCtober 31, 1989, and

WBBRBAS, the BOard baa lllade the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant 18 tbe owner of the land.
2. The preaent zoning 18 B-3.
l. The area of tbe lot 18 17,827 aquar. feet of land.

I

I

I

I
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.... '1" )

I
4.

5.

The applicant baa .et the nine standarda for a Variance, in particular that an
extraordinary aituation exists on the property whereby the house Va. situated, along
with the carport, at the ti•• it va. built. The aurvey at that ti•• showed 12.1
feet from the aide lot line when in fact it wae 10.3 feet from the aiae lot line.
The applicant ia requesting to enclo•• only one corner of the .trncture.

~I

017

I

I

I

I

This application ••ete all of the following Required Standarda for variance. in Section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That the SUbject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the .ubject property baa at le.st one of the following characteristics;

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Ezceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
c. Ezceptional siae at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. BZceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
E. laceptional topographic conditions,
P. An eztraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An eztraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

iMbediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to ..ke reaSonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in tbe same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public intereet.

AND WBERBAS, the BOard of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above ez!st
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would reault in practical
difficUlty or unnec..sary hardship that would deprive the USer of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buUdlngs involVed.

NOW, TB!RBPORB, BE 1'1' RESOLVED that the subject application is GIlAII!BD with the following
lillitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specific addition shown on the
plat included with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. Onder Sect. 18-407 of the zoning Ordinance, this variance shall auto.atically
ezpire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date- of the
variance unle.s construction has started and is diligently pursued, or unless a
request for additional ti.e i. approved by the aZA because of the occurrence of
conditions unfore.een'at the time of approval. A reque.t for additional time must
be juetified in writing and shall be filed with the zoning Administrator prior to
the ezpiration date.

3. A Building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mrs. 8arri8 .econded the aotion. The motion carried by a vote of .-0 witb Mr. H....ck not
present for the vote, Mr. DiGiulian and Mr. Kelley absent from the meeting.

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the 808rd of zoning Appeals and became
final on Noveaber 8, 1989. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

page~, october 31, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled case:

Virgilio Marquina and Bvelin M. Marquina, SPA 80-A-017-l
out-of-Turn Rearing

Mrs. '1'honen noted that a letter had been received from the applicants which stated that they
were planning to purchase an ezisting day care center and had requested an out-of-turn



page ~Jf , october 31, 1~89; (Tape ~. (Virgilio Marquina and BYelln M. Marquina,
SPA 8~17-1, continu.ed frOll pag8 '11 )

hearing to enaure that there 18 no tim. lap.e. she .sked staff if it could be .cheduled as
she would bate to see the achool c10.e.

Lori Greenl!.!, Staff coordinator, ezplained that the notice packag_. had already been mailed
for the December public hearlnga. Sbe added that although it 18 for a cbange in permittee
only it would have to undergo a thorough staff review becau.e the l ..t review occurred in
1980.

Mrs. 'l'honu IIlade .. IIOUon to grant the out-of-turn hearing as llb.e would not like to He the
school cIa... Mra. Barr18 noted that staff ba. indicated that the review proc••• cannot be
COJllPleted.

The motion failed for the lack of •••cond. Mrs. Barr!a made a IIOtion to deny the request
for an out-of-turn hearing because there ia not sufficient time to allow staff to review the
ca8e 80 that it could be scheduled for a DeCeaber public hearing. Mr. Ribble seconded the
motion whicb passed by a vote of 3-1 with Mrs. Thonen voting nay. Mr. Baa.ack wa. not
preeent for tbe vote. Mr. DiaiuBan and Mr. Kelley Was absent frOIl the meeting.

II

page '19 , OCtober 31, 1989, (Tape 1), SchedUled ca.e:

Approval of OCtober 24, 1989 Resolutions

MrS. Barris made a motion to approve the Resolutions as submitted by staff. Mr. Ribble
aeconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. BUIlllCk not present for tbe vote,
Mr. DiaiuBan and Mr. Itelleyabsent frOll the lIeeting.

II

page ~, OCtober 31. 1989, (Tape I), scheduled case:

Little River pine. Appeal

01%
I

I

Chairman smith called the BOard's attention to a letter trom swanee and Len BU8ic, adjacent
property owners to the subject property, requesting to join in the appeal of Little River
Pines. Be noted that the r::equest vas I'IOt ...de within the thirty (30) l!ay tille period.

Mrs. Tbonen mde a motion to not accept the requ88t as it vas not ti.ely tUed.
seconded the IIOtion which carried by a vote of 4-0 with JIIr. B.....ck not present
Mr. Diaiulian and Mr. Kelley abaent from the aeeting.

Mra. Barris
for the vote,

I
Mrs. Greenlief stated that Mr. and Mrs. Busic were alao requesting a clarification
the BOard had previously ruled that Little River pines was not an aggrieved party.
smith explained that under Virginia Code an aggrieved party constitutes a property
Which the BOMownus ASsociation wa. not.

II

page .1.12..... october 31, 1989. (Taps 1), Scbeduled case~

as to Why
Chairman

owner.

10JOO A.M. SHARON BBCltBR DANB, VC 89-6-048, application under sect. 18-401 of the loning
ordinance to allow enclo8ure of exi.ting carport for an attached garage 10.3
feet froll a side lot line, such that 8ide yards tot~l 22.8 teet (8 ft. min., 24
ft. total min. side yard required by Sect. 3-201), located at 1002 spaniel
Road, on approximately 12,248 ~are.feet of land, loned R-2(C), Springfield
District. TaX Map 88-2«6»131. (DB'RRRRD PROM 9/7/89 - NOTICES)

chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and aaked if the affidavit before the Board
wa. complete and accurate. Ms. Dane replied that it wa.. Chairman SIlith tben asked for
disclosure. from the Board 1I8mbers and hearing no reply called for the staff report.

Bernadette Bettard, Staff Coordinator, pre.ented the .taff report.

The applicant, Sharon Becker Dane, 1002 Spaniel ROad, Springfield, Virginia, read her written
state..nt of ju.tification contained in the staff report into tbe record.

In response to qu88tionS from the BOard, MS. Dane replied that the neighbors on Lot 130 had
no objections to the reque.t and that the materials uasd to construct the addition would
match tho.e on the exieting house.

There were no speaker. to addres. this application, nor any staff closing cam.ent•• and
Chair..n saith clo.ed tbe pUblic hearing.

Mrs. Harris _ade a motion to grant the request subject to tbe development conditione
contained in tbe staff report.

II

I

I
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In variance Application vc 89-a-048 by SHARON BBCKBR DANI, under Section 18-401 of the zoning
Ordinance to allow eneloaure of exiating carport for an attached garage 10.3 feet from a 814e
lot line, sucb that aIde yarde total 22.8 feet, on property located at 7002 spaniel Road, TaX
Map Reference 88-2( (6) 1131, Mrs. Barrie moved that the SOard of zoning Appeals adopt the
following r ••olution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application baa been properly filed in accordance with the
requIrements of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
county Board of zoning APpeals, and

WHHRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a pUblic hearing va. beld by the Board on
OCtober 24, 1989, and

WHBRBAS, the BOard haa made the following findinga of fact:

1. That the applicant ia the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning 18 R-2(C).
3. The area of the lot 18 12,248 square feet of land.
4. The lot is pie ahaped and the house ia placed at the ~st narrow part of the lot.
5. Th18 18 a miniml variance and the addition will not be constructed to the lot 11ne.
6. The request will be in har~ny with the spirit and intent of the zoning ~dinance.

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for variances in section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance;

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the aubject property haa at leaat one of the following characteristics:

A. Ixceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
c. Exceptional aile at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. EXceptional .hape at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary aituation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of ·property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature aa to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a gen.ral regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That auch undUe hardahip ia not ahared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the sa.. Vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardShip
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of .ub.tantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended apirit and purpose of this
ordinance .nd will not be contrary to the public intere.t.

AND WHEREAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in practical
diffiCUlty or unn.c....ry hardship that would deprive the user of all rea.onable uae of the
land .ndVor buildings involved.

NOW, TBBRBPORl, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is GIlAIII'D with the following
lb'litations:

2. under sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) montha after the approval date- of the
variance unless con.truction has started and is diligently pursued, or unle.s a
request for additional time is .pproved by the BZA because of the occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the time of approv.l. A reque.t for additional time must
be justifies in writing and shall be filed with the zoning Admini.trator prior to
the expiration d.te.

I 1. This variance is approved for the location and the specific addition shows on the
plat included with this application and is not transferable to other l.nd.
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3. A Building Perait shall be obtained prior to any conatruction.

Mr. Ribble aeconded the motion. rbe motion carried by a yote of 4-0 with Mr. H....ck not
pre.ent for the vote, Mr. DiGiulian and Mr. lelley ab.ent from the .eeting.

*Thi. deciaion .a. Officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeala and became
final on Nov81llber 8, 1989. ThiS date shall be d....d to be the final approval date Of th!a
variance.

I
II

Page ~, octob.r 31, 1989, (Tape 1), Sch.duled caae:

10:15 A.M. SA VAN NGUYEN, vc 89-M-lOl, application under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinanc. to alIa. an addition to the dwelling to be 11.2 feet fram the sId.
lot line and to allow a second atory addition to the exieting dwelling to be
11.2 f ••t froll on. aide lot line and 7.4 feet from the other aide lot line (12
ft. min••ide yard requir.d under Sect. 3-307), located at 3537 Gordon stre.t,
on approximately 13,200 square feet of land, zoned R-3, Maaon Dietrict, rax Map
6l-t( (3) )(0)12 and pt. 11.

I

Chairman Smith called the applicant to the podium and aaked if the affidavit before the BOard
was C9aplete aDd aocurate. Mr. Nguyen's eon, 'rOn Nguyen, replied that it was. Chairll&n
smith then ..ked for diecloaures from the BOard ..abera and hearing no reply called for the
staff report.

Lori Green1ief, Staff coordinator, pre.ented the staff report and called the BOard's
attention to sixteen letters in opposition to the request received by staff.

The applicant's aon, Ton Nguyen, 3537 Gordon Street, palls Church, virginia, ref.renced the
statea.nt of justification submitted with the application.

Mrs. Thonen aaked if the applicant had read th. l.tters in opposition and Mr. Nguyen replied
that he had.

In reapona. to que.tions froll the BOard, Mr. Nguyen .xp1ain.d that his parents were trying to
keep th.ir f.-ily together by adding four more bedrooms and one .ar. bath in the second story
addition. ae stat.d that the family consisted of .ight members and that th.re are only five
cara parked at th. house. .

Chairman SMith cal1.d for speakers in support of the requ.st and hearing no reply called for
speakers in opposition to the request and the following oame forward: Barry caron, 3433
washington Drive, palls Church, Virginia, President, Courtlin 'ark civic Association, and,
Nancy Burnett Greanstein, 3534 GOrdon Str.et, palls Church, Virginia.

The apeak.rs stated that they understood the applicant's d.aire to ke.p the f ..ily together
but added that they believed that an addition of this size was auch too intense for the
neighborhood and might set an undesirable precedent.

Mra. Greenlief called the Board's attention to additional photographs that ahe bad taken
during ber site visit.

Chairman smith closed tbe public hearing.

Mra. Thonen IlI8de a IIOtion to deny the request.

Mr. Ribble stated that he believed that to grant the request would change tbe .ntire
character of the ndgbborhood snd that the request would not be barllOny with the neighborhood.

MrS. Barris atated that ahe did not beli.ve that standards 6 and 9 had be.n met becau.. the
family can use the dwelling in its present state.

II

In Variance Application VC 89-M-lOl by SA VAN NGUYEN, under Section 18-401 of the zoning
Ordinanc. to allow an addition to the dWelling to be 11.2 feet froa the side lot line and to
allow a second atory addition to the exiating dwelling to be 11.2 feet framone side lot line
and 7.4 feet fro. the other side lot line, on property located at 3537 Gordon Stre.t, Tax Map
Reference 6l-4(3)(G)l2 and pt. 11, Mrs. rhonen moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt
the following r ..olution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and COunty codes and with the by-la.a of the pairfax
county Board of zoning Appeals, and

I

I

I
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WBBRlAS, following proper notice to the public, a public bearing was held by the soard on
october 31. 1989, and

WHBRBAS, the Board haa made the follOWing finding8 of fact:

1. orbat the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. 'l'he pre••nt aoning 18 R-3.
3. The area of the lot. is 13,200 square feet of land.
•• In thU day and t.illle of affordable housing it can be Understood Why the applicant

wanta to enlarge the hOus., but this reque.t would be the BaDe .8 rezoning the
property and to Incr.... the bedro0a8 froa three to eight 1. to too intene.. It i.
a long, narrow lot and to grant. this would be a big mIstake and the applicant haa
not u.tisfled the hardship requirement.

This applicat.ion does not meet all of the following Required standarda for Variancee in
Section 18-404 at the zoning ordinance.

101

B.

the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the

the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpoee of this
will not be contrary to the public interest.

The atrict application of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit
or unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or
The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguiahed from a special privilege or
convenience sought by the applicant.

authorizati/n of the variance will not be of subatantial detriment to adjacent

1.
2.

That the subject property waa acquired in good faith.
That the subject property has at least one of the follOwing characteristics:

A. Bxceptional narrowness at the ti.e of the effective date'of the Ordinance,
B. Ixceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
C. EXceptional size at the ti.e of the etfective date at the ordinance,
D. Bxceptional shape at the time of the eftective date at the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional topographic conditiona,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition at the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition at the use or development at

property i..ediately adjacent to the aubject property.
3. That the condition or aituation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property ia not at ao general or recurring a nature as to .ake reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of Supervi80rs as an
amendHnt to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the sa.e vicinity.
6. 'l'hat:

••

7. That
property.

8. That
variance.

9. That
ordinance and

I

AND NBBRBAB, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has not satisfied the BOard that phyeical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unneceeaary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, TBBRBPORB, B!l IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is 'DBBIBD.

Mrs. 8arria seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. Hammack not
present for the vote, Mr. DiGiulian and Mr. Kelley absent from t.he ll_tinq.

I
This deciaion was otficially filed in the office of the BOard of Zoning APpeals and became
final on November 8, 1989.

II

Page ~, OCtober 31, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled case:

Chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the Board
was complete and accurate. Mr. Dress replied that. it wae. Chairman smith then asked for
disclosures from the Board ..abers and hearin9 no reply called for the staff report.

I

10:30 A.M. DBNNIS L. ORBSS, VC 89-A-099, application under Sect. 18-401 of the zoning
ordinance to allow enclosure of existing deck for a acreaned porch 14 feet fro.
the rear lot line (25 ft. min. required by Sect. 3-307), located at 10914
Rippon Lodge Drive, on approximately 10,422 square feet of land, zoned R-3
(cluster), Annandale Diatrict, Tax Map 68-3«11»23.

Gre9 Riegle, Staff COordinator, presented the statf report.
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The applicant, Dennis L. or... , 10914 Rippon Lodga Driva, ,airtax, Virginia, stated that he
had built the deck three years ago and at that time h.d constructed the deck in .uch a way
that it could be enclosed at a later date. Ha added that the deck is not visible to the
other lots becauae the lot behind hi. lot i. haavily woodad, the property i. located on a
cul-de-aae, tha lot is exceptionally .hallow, the deck cannot be enclo.ed without a variance,
the request would not be detri.ental to the adjacent prop.rties, and the request is in
harmony with the character ot the neighborhood.

In r••ponse to questions fro. Mr. Ribble with respect to the owner of the property directly
behind the applicant's, Mr. or.ss explained that the property is owned by an individual who
haa been trying to rezone the property but thu. tar h.. not been lIuceesstul. He added that
the owner of the land has no objections to the requast.

There were no speaker. to addr... this application, nor any statf cloaing cOlllllent., and
Chairman smith closed the public hearing.

Mr. Ribble made a motion to grant the request subject to the development conditions contained
in the .tatf report.

Mrs. Rarris atated that she did not believe that the applicant had shown a hardship.

Mra. Thonen commented that abe belieVed that the hardship wa. caused by the house being set
so tar back on the lot.

II

COIIft!' OP PUUU, VIIIGIIIIA

In Varianca Application vc 89-A.-099 by DBNNIS L. DRBSS, under section 18-401 of the loning
ordinance to allow encloaure ofaxiating dack tor a screened porch 14 feet from the rear lot
line, on property locatad at 10914 Rippon Lodge Drive, TaX Map Reference 68-3((111)23, Mr.
Ribble moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WRBRBAS, the captioned application bas been properly fUed in accordance with the
require-ents of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-Iawa of the ,airfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WRUBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing wa. held by the Board on
OCtober 31, 1989, and

WRBRBAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact;

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The pres.nt zoning i. R-3 (dev.loped clu.ter).
3. The area of the lot is 10,422 square feet of land.
4. Th. applicant has met the nine standarda, in particular that there is exceptional

shallown..s.
5. The applicant will not be DOving anything closer to the rear lot line, only

encloaing an extsting deck.
6. The neighbor who would be most affected .upports the requeat.

Thia application meets all of the following Required Standards for variancea in Section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance;

1. That the aubject property .as acqUired in gOOd faith.
2. That the subject property baa at lea.t one of tha following characteri.tics;

A. Bxceptional narrown••• at tha tim. of the effective date of tha ordinance,
B. EXceptional .hallownes. at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
C. Bxceptional siae at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordin.nc.,
D. Dceptional shape at the tille of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topographic condition.,
P. An extraordinary aituation or condition of the .ubject property, or
G. An extraordinary aituation ,or condition of the u•• or development of property

i ....dlately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or .~tuationof the .abject property or the intended uae of the

subject property i. not of so general or recurring a nature a. to .ake reasonably practicable
tba formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors aa an
.mendJlent to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue bardahip.
5. That auch undUe hardship is not shared g.nerally by other proper tie. in the s..e

aoning district and the ..me vicinity.
6. Tbat:

A. The strict application of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreaaonably restrict all reasonable use of the 8ubject property, or

JD:A
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B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiacation .•• distinguished from 8 epee!e1 privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of eubstantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning diatrict will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
ordinanoe and will not be contrary to the pUblic interest.

AND WBBRIAS, the Board of zoniog Appeals has reached the followiog conclu8ioDS of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that physical conditions 88 listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

ROW, TBBRIFORB, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is with the following
lillitations:

1. This variance ia approved for the location and the specific addition shown on the
plat inclUded with this application and is not tranaferable to other land.

2. Under Sect. 18-~07 of the zoning ordinance, this variance sball automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (2~) months after the approval date. of the
variance unless construction has started and is diligently pursued, or unlesa a
requeat for additional time is approved by the BZA because of the occurrence. of
conditions unforeseen at the time of approval. A request for additional tille must
be ju.tifle4 in writing In4 ahlll be filed with the loning Admini.trator prior to
the expiration date.

3. A Building perllit sball be obtained prior to any construction.

MrS. Thonen seconded the motion which I'AILBD by a vote of 2-2 with Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Ribble
voting aye, Chairman smith and MrS. Barris voting nay, Mr. Bammack not present for the vote,
Mr. DiGiulian and Mr. Xelley absent from the meeting.

This decision was officially filed in tbe office of the BOard of Zoning Appeals and became
tinal on Hovelllber 8, 1989.

II

Page I'b-3 , october 31, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled caae:

/IJ3

10:45 A.M. MILTON B. AND LILLIAN S. MITLBR, VC 89-M-I06, application under sect. 18-401 of
the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a garage addition to an existing
garage to 11.4 feet of the sIde lot line (15 ft. min. side yard required by
sect. 3-207), located at 3~20 Mansfield Road, on approxillate1y 17,800 square
feet of land, zoned R-2, Mason District, Tax Map 61-l({11»992.

chairman s.ith noted that ataff bad indicated that this application could not be heard
because the notices were not in order. Re asked staff for a date and time for tbe deferral.

Lori Greenlief, Staff COordinator, suggested January 9, 1990 at 8:00 p.m.

Rearing no objection, the chair ao ordered.

II

Page /O~, october 31, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled case:

I 11:00 A.M. ROBBRT ARLBDGB APPEAL, A 89-0-012, to appeal the zoning Administrator's
decision that appellant is in violation of Par.l of Sect. 8-004 by not
complying with Condition 13 of SPecial Permit SP 85-0-062 for a structure
located at 6022 orria Street, zoned R-l, Dran.aville District, ~x Map
3l-2( (22» 2-A.

I
Cha!rll8n Smith noted that a request for a deferral had been received from the appellant'.
attorney.

John cahill, attorney with the law firm of 8azel, Thomas, piske, Beckhorn and Ranes, 3110
pairview Park Drive, suite 1400, palls Church, virginia, came forward. Mr. cahill explained
that the appellant has filed a special permit amendment and would like to defer the appeal
until such tille as the special permit ..endment has been scheduled. ae added that the appeal
will becOllle moot if the special permt uendJRent is granted.
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LOri Greenlief, staff coordinator, explained to the BIA that etaff had not yet received the
special perait application. She eugvested January 30, 1989 at 11:00 a.m. a. a deferral date
and ti....

Bearing no objection, the chair so ordered.

II

Page ~, OCtober 31, 1989, (Tape I), Scheduled caee:

I
11:30 A.M. WOODLAND ASSOCIA'l'BS LIMITBD PARTHBRSHIP APPBAL, A 89-D-013, application under

Sect. 18-301 to appeal the loning Administrator's decieion that denaity credit
under Sect. 2-308 of the loning Ordinance i. not permitted for land to be
dedicated for WOOd oak Drive, on property located on the South side of Dulle.
Airport ACC.SS Road w.st of MOnroe Street, zoned I-4, Centreville District, Tax
Map 16-3(11)25, l6-4{(l»4, 5.

I
Chairman saith called the Board's attention to a letter received from the appellant
requeating a withdrawal.

Mrs. Thonen aad. a motion to allow the appellant to withdraw the appeal. Mr. Ribble seconded
the motion which carried by .. vote ot 5-0 with Mr. DiGiulian and Mr. ~elley absent froa the
Illeeting.

II

page
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october 31, 1989, (Tapes 1 and 2), Scheduled caae:

'l'BRRY MILLBR, SP 89-M-043, application under sect. 3-403 of the zoning
Ordinance to allow a child care center, located at 4401 carrico Drive, on
approximately 35,230 aquare feet of land, zoned R-4, BC, and SC, Mason
District, Tax Map 7l-l(U»3A, pt. 4.

ChairlllllD SIlith called tbe. applicant to the podiull and aeked if the affidavit before the Board
was complete and accurate. Mr. Miller replied that it waa. Chairman saitb then asked for
diaclosures from the BOard ..mbers and bearing no reply called for the staff report.

Greg Riegle, Btaff coordinator, presented the staff report. Be atated that the applicant ia
requesting approval to operate a day care center with 94 students, 18 parking spaces, and a
..xillWi of 15 e~loyees. The applicant propoees a resubdiv1eion to accommodate the use and
requeete that the Board waive the transitional ecreening requirement along the southern
boundary. Mr. Riegls stated that the ..jor hsuee stell frOll the fact that the application
doee not prOVide adequate amounts of screening and buffering needed to aake the uee
COBpatible with the eurrounding development. Staff is also concerned tbat ..-sures have not
been taken to keep the noiee and pollution from Little River TUrnpike frOd impacting the
site, thus adYersely impacting the children. In cloeing, Mr. Riegle stated that etaff cannot
support the requested waiver ,of the 25 foot traneitional ecreening yard nor can staff support
the child care center as etaff does opt believe that the applicant has .et the standards for
this special Perllit uee. staff's primary ,concern ia the intensity on 2 lote of this size
with inadequate ecreening.

In responee to question. from the BOard regarding the resUbdivieion, Mr. Riegle explained
that the reaubdivieion has to be reviewed by the Department of Invironmental Management
(DIM). Be noted that eta.ff had conditioned the special pernt to be contingent on DIM's
approval. Mr. Riegle added that the applicant owns both lot. and the proposed day care
center will be located on a portion of tbe two lots with the northern portioD omitted, if the
resubdivision is approved.

Mr. Miller stated tbat he and his wife bave owned the property since 1981 and there is about
an acre and a half of land. POr the last three years, he and bie wife have strugglad to cone
up with a plan that would be COIIPatible with the neighborhood. Mr. Miller etated that
approxiNtely three years ago they had an enginearing study done and attempted to davelop the
land into comaarcial townhouse. which met with a lot of oppoeition fr~ the neighbors.
Po110wing the withdrawal of that proposal, hiavife bec..e interasted in the day care
bualneas becauee of the urgent need for euch facilities. Be stated that he and hie wife
praeently live on the eite and would like to continue to do so. The propoeed building would
have three vall. to shiald it from Routa 236, a vaiet high wall, an exterior walkway -.11,
and then the building wall. Be stated that he believes that the aite plan process will
mitigate many of staff's concerne with respect to tha protection of the children.

In.respon.. to queetions frOll tha BOard, Mr. Miller repliad that he would encourage car
pooling and will eventually purchase buee to transport the children back and forth. Be
stated that ha and hie Wife would prefer not to extend the houe. to include the day care.

The BOard and staff discueeed the screening around the play area. Mr. Riegle stated that the
size of the play area ia adequate provided that not all children are on the play area at the
salle time.

I
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I
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Mr. Miller told the Board that he and bi_ wife have visited ••veral day care centers in the
are. and did not believe that their request i. unique. He stated that the ratio of the play
area in relation to the building 8ize 18 well within the standards.

rollowing further discusaion among the BOard, it vae the consensus of the Board Members
pre••nt to continue the public hearing until auch tia. as the applicant had resolved the
e••ubdivision 1s8ue.

Lori Gre.nller, Staff coordinator, suggested January 30, 1990 at 9:00 a.m.

Mrs. Sarr!s made a motion to defer to the date and time suggested by staff. Mr. Ribble
seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. DiGiulian and Mr. Kelley abs.nt
from the meeting.

II

page
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OCtober 31, 1989, (Tape 2), Scheduled case:

THE TRUSTEES OP TBB POLL GOSPBL PIRST mUM CHORCH or WASHINGTON, SP 89-H-041,
application under sect. 3-203 of the Zoning ordinance to allOW church and
related facilities located at 6401 Lincolnia Road, on approximately 2.86 acres
of land, zoned R-2, Mason District, TaX Map 72-1«(1»)59.

I

I

,

Chairman SDith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the Board
was complete and accurate. Mr. Mittereder replied that it was. Chairman smith then asked
for disclosures from the BOard members and hearing no reply called for the staff report.

Denise James, staff coordinator, presented the staff report and stated that there are no
outstanding issue. associated with the application, the applicant agrees with staff's
recommended development conditions, and staff recommends approval. She suggested that the
last sentence Of condition number 10 be revised by deleting the word -access- and the last
sentence of condition number 11 be revised to read if determined -feasibls- by VDQT.

In response to questions from Mrs. Barris, Mrs. James replied that Brookside Drive is going
to be shifted further south. If the applicant is required to realign its entrance with
Brookside, it Is possible that its entrance might interfere with the drainage project and
with the sewer easement tbat is already on the property.

Mr. Mittereder agreed with staff's comments and with the development Conditione.

Chairman smith called for speakers in eupport of the application and hearing no reply called
for speakers in opposition to the request. The following citizens came forward: Kevin M.
Bowe, 4317 Brookside Drive, Alexandria, Virginia, and, Williall I. Martin, 4300 Braddock Road,
Alexandria, Virginia.

The citizens were concerned over the proposed development making an existing drainage problem
worse. They asked that measures be taken by the church to prevent this from happening.

During rebuttal, Mr. Mittereder stated that invitations were sailed to three civic
associations Which abut the subject property and whose names had been obtained from
supervisor Davis' office. ae stated that this meeting was held so that the applicant could
address any concerns that the citizens lIight have with respect to drainage problem. Mr.
Mittereder agreed that there is a problelll and the church baa retained another civil engineer
who bas double checked all the grading and the proposed stormwater management pond to ensure
that any runoff generated by this developllent would be contained on site. se stated that DEM
is proposing a triple culvert at the point where the water flows acrosa Braddock ROad and the
church has indicated that they would contribute funds towards that drainage improvement. The
church has already contributed a pro rata share of funds needed for downstream improvements.
Mt. Mittereder added that the church has retained a new landecape architect to improve the
design and to COllIe up with one that will maintain as many of the tre.s and wetlands as
pos8ible which front on Mr. Martinis property.

In response to questions frolll Mrs. Barris regarding the drainage, Mrs. James replied that
this application has been submitted to the BDvironmental Planning Branch and they had not
recommended the uae Of vegetative infiltration strips. She stated that much of the 8ite will
be left in its natural state and will serve a aimilar purpose as the vegetation infiltration
strips. Mra. James added that DBM will determine in detail a way to slow down the flow of
water acros_ the parking lot at the time of site plan review.

There was no further discussion and Chairman smith closed the public hearing.

Mr. Hammack made a motion to grant the request subject to the revised development conditions
as suggested by staff.

II
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CODIIft 01' 'UU.u:, n-aUA

In Special Pendt Application SP. 89-11-041 by 'l'BB TRUSTBES 0' THE PULL GOSPBL 'IRS'l' IroRBAN
CHDReS 0' WASHINGTON, under section 3-203 of the Zoning ordinance to allow church and related
facilities, on property located at 6401 Lincolnia Road, TaZ Mlp Reference 72-1«1)59, Mr.
a....ck moved that the BOard of zoning Appeal. adopt the following re.olution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-lawa of the ,airfaz
County BOard of zoning Appeala, and

WHRRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing waa held by the BOard on
OCtober 11, 1989 J and

WHRRBAS, the Board haa made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The pre••nt zoning i. R-2.
3. The ar. of the lot te 2.86 acres of land.
•• was conc:.rned about the retention of stor..ater on site but have to believe that the

Department of Environmental Managerlent 18 in a .uch better position to evaluate
runoff during their review. The BZA ahould not deny thi8 application baaed on
that. cannot in good conscience make a .etion to deny this application When the
opposition cannot show hoW auch water ia coming off the land.

AND WHBRlAS, the Board of loning APpeals baa reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant haa pr.aented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards
for Special Permit oae. aa aet forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional atandard. for this u.e
a. contained in Section 8-303 of the zoning ordinance.

ROlf, 'fBBRBPORB, BB IT RBSOLV!D that the aUbject application ia CDAIft'Im with the following
liaitationa:

1. This approval ia granted to the applicant only and ia not transferable without
further action of this BOard, and ia for the location indicated on the application
and is not tranaferable to other land.

2. This Special Permit ia granted only for the purpose(s), structureCa) and/or useCs)
indiceted on the epecial permit plat approved with this application, aa qualified by
these development conditiona.

3. A copy of thia special Perlllit and tbe Ron-Reaidential Ose Permit SHALL BB POSTBD in
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all
departments of the county of 'airfax during the hours of operation of the perllitted....

I

I

I

•• This Special Perlll1t ia .ubject to the proviaions of Article 17, site Plana•
plan aubmitted pursuant to this apecial permit ahall be in conformance with
approved Special Perait plat and tbeae development conditions.

Any
the

5. Tbe ..ximm seating capacity for Pull coapel ,irat Korean church of washington shall
be limited to a total of 250.

6. The number of parking apaces provided ahall satisfy the minimu. requirement set
torth in Article 11 and sball be a maximum of 68 spacea. All parking sball be on
site.

7. Transitional screening 1 (25') ahall be provided around the weatern, aouthern and
..stern lot linea aa shown on the Landacape pIan dated septellber 29, 1989. The
exiating vegetatiDtt INlY be u.ed to ntiafy th18 requir.ent if the vegetation 18
8uppl..ented to be equivalent to Tranaitional Scuening I to the satisfaction of the
County Arboriat. Screening shall be provided along the northern lot line" shown
on the Landscape Plan and aball be aupplemented by additional plantings in the form
of an e.ergreen hedge, 3 feet in beight, along the 10 foot planting atrip shown in
front of the parking area along the northern lot line. TbeLandscape plan shall be
submitted to the co~ty Arboriat for review and approval to enaure that an
appropriate mix of evergreen and deciduous plantings are provided and to ensure that
the intent of Tranaitional screening 1 is .et.

8. The barrier requirement shall be waived exc:.pt for the fencing shown on the special
pendt plat.

I

I



I

I

Page /41 , OCtober 31, 1989, (Tape 2), (TBB TRUM.IS OF THB POLL GOSPEL PIRST KORIAN CHURCH
OP WASiiiii'""GTON. SP 89-M-041, continued fro. page /#fJ?)

9. Storlllfater ..nage.ent shall be Illlpl...nted .. required by the Departllent of
BRvtran-ental Management to retain atOtmwater runoff on 8ita, and may include, but
18 not limited to, the prov!81on8 of an on-site Itormwater detention pond as shown
on the plat, and/or contribution to off-alte drainage projects downatream or other
measure .a deemed appropriate by DBM and tbe Depart••nt of public Works COPW) to
alleviate flooding probl... related to this aite and the adjacent Braddock Road
culvert.

10. Right-at-way to 35 feet from existing centerline of Braddock Road and to 45 feet
from the centerline of Lincoln!. Road nec••••ry for future road improvuent Ilhall be
dedicated for public street purposes and shall convey to the Board of supervisors in
fee simple on demand or at the time of site plan approval, whichever occurs first.
Ancillary easements shall be provided to facilitate these improvements aa determined
by the county.

11. Right turn deceleration lanes shall be provided into the site from Braddock and
Lincolnia Roads in accordance to virginia Department of Transportation (VDOT)
specifications. An acceleration lane shall be prOVided from the aite entrance on
Lincolnia Road to the Braddock Road intersection in accordance with VOOT
specificationa. Equivalent funds in lieu of construction shall be placed in escrow
as requested by VDO'l' and DBM. The entrance to the aite on Braddock Road shall be
aligned with Brookside Drive if determined feaaible by VDOT and DBM.

12. The existing dwelling on the aite ahall be removed at such time a8 construction of
the church sanctuary and activity wing is complete, or at such time aa the
right-of-way reaerved to implement road improvuenta is needed, or prior to the
issuance of a non-residential use permit, whichever occura first.

13. A trail within a public access easement shall be provided along Braddock ROad in
accordance with the COuntywide Trails Plan and Article 17 of the zoning ordinance.

14. Any proposed new lighting of the parking areas shall be in accordance with tbe
following:

/tJ 7

I
o

o

The combined heigbt of the light standards and fixtures shall not exceed twelve
(12) feet.

The lights &hall focus directly onto the subject property.

I

I

o ShieldS shall be installed, if necessary, to prevent the light frOm projecting
b.yond the facility or off the property.

15. No outside public speakers or public address syste. sball be permitted.

16. signs shall be permitted in accordance with Article 12 of tbe zoning ordinanc••

17. A current soil survey shall b. submitted to the Departm.nt of Bnvironmental
BRageMnt in order to deterllin. the extent of tbe _ix.d alluvial soils on the
site. NO construction shall b. permitted in mixed alluvial soils except for tbe
construction of a atormwater management facility.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditione, ehall not relieve tbe applicant
froll cOllPliance witb the provisions of any applicable ordinance., regulations, or adopted
standards. The applicant ahall be responsible for obtaining the requir.d Non-Residential 08e
Permit through eatablisbed procedures, and tbis special permit shall not be valid until this
has been accomplished.

ORder sect. 8-015 of the Zoning ordinance, this Special Permit ahall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) monthS after the approval date. of the special
permit unles8 the activity authoriZed haa be.n eatablisbed, or unless construction has
started and is diligently pursued, or unlss. additional time is approved by the BOard of
zoning Appeals because of occurrence of conditions unfor....n at the time of the approval of
this Special petmit. A requ.st for additional tim. shall be justified in writing, and must
be fil.d with the zoning Administrator prior to the expiration date.

MrS. Thon.n second.d the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. DiGiulian and
Mr. Kell.y abs.nt from the ...ting.

~bis decision was officially filed in the office of tbe BOard of Zoning Appeals and became
final on OCtober 31, 1989. This date ahall be d.emed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II



page ~, OCtober 31, 1'89, (Tape 2), Adjournqent:

A. there .a. no other budn... to cOllIe before the BOard, the llI8eting ••• adjourned at
1:10 p.lll. JI) '8

I

BIlBOI•••D: 4/9& APPROVED:
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The regular ..eting of the Board of zoning Appeals v.. held in the Board Raa. of the
Ma...y BuUding on TUe.day, Rovemer 14, 1989. The following Bo4rd Members were
present: Chair_n Daniel seith, Martha Barris, Mary Thonenr Paul aa.-lIlllack, John
DiGiulian, Vice cbair~n, and RObert Kelley. John Ribble waa ab.ent from the
.eeting.

Chairman smith called the meeting to order at 8:00 p.ll. There were no Board matters.

II

Page ~, November 14, 1989, (Tape 1), scheduled ca.el

I
8:00 P.M. P. RICHARD EMBRY AND UTHRYN J. BMBRY. VC 89-P-I02, application under Sect.

18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of an addition to dwelling
17.34 feet from rear lot line (25 ft. min. required by Sect. 3-207), located at
3310 Mantua Drive, on approximately 15,273 equare feet of land, zoned R-2,
Providence District, Tax Map 59-1«24»31.

I

Chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the Board
was complete and accurate. Mr ...ery confirmed that it was. Chairman smith then asked for
dIsclosures from the Board members and hearing no reply called for the staff report.

Greg Riegle, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report.

David Papeal, 11572 Imbers Court, Reston, Virginia, represented the Bmery's, and said t~,~e

is a s.vere slope across the aite from the north to the south. The area in the rear of the
lot has a rather aevere slope around the addition but flattene out towards the houae. The
front is a180 a rather ateep elope coming up. The only flat part is where the addition will
be located. The floor area of the addition ia approximately 500 square feet. Mr. Papeal
also stated the application has been reviewed by the neighbors and there have been no
negative replies.

Chairman smith asked for any speakers in support or opposition and there being none he closed
the pUblic hearing.

Mr. DiGiulian made a motion to deny the application for the reasons noted in the Resolution.

II

couwrr OP 'UUAI:, VIEiIIIIA

In variance APplication VC 89-P-l02 by P. RICHARD EMBRY AND KATHRYN J. EMBRY, under Section
18-401 of the Zoning ordinance to allow construction of an addition tOdV.~~pg J7.34 feet
from rear lot line, on property located at 3310 Mantua Drive, Tax Map Reference 59-1«(24»31,
Mr. DiGiulian moved that the BOard of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution;

WHERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of 811 applicable State and county codes and with the by-laws of the ,airfax
County soard of loning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a pUblic hearing waa held by the soard on
November 14, 1989, and

WHEREAS, the BOard has made the following findings of fact:

1.
2.,.
••
5.

I 6.

That the applicants are the owners of the land.
The present zoning is R-2.
The area of the lot is 15,273 square feet of land.
The applicant can build 80 percent or more of the floor area that he is requesting
without a variance.
The applicant needs a variance for roughly a triangular half of the fartbest
projection in the back of the property.
With the existing awelling, deck and carport, the applicant has covered the property
about to the maximum.

This application does not .eet all of the following Required Standards for Variancea in
Section 18-404 of the Zoning ordinance.

I
1.
2.

That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
That the subject property has at least one of the follbwing characterhticili"

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. EXceptional shellowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
c. exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the tiae of the effective date of the ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary aituation or condition of the use or development Of. _

property immediately adjacent to the subject property.
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page LitL.-, MOVeaber,~ 1989, (Tape 1), CI. RICHARD 8MBRY AND ICA'l'BR!M J. BMBR!, VC 89-P-I02,
continued froll Page ft.", )

I

I

1//J

The .trict applic.tion of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit
or unreasonably reatrict all reaaonable u.e of the subject property, or
The granting of a v.riance will alleviate a clearly demonatrable hardahip
approaching confi8Cation a. distinguished from a apecial privilege or
convenience sought by the applicant.

authorisation of the variance will not be of .ubstantial detriment to adjacent

3. That the condition or situation of the subject prop.rty or the intended use of the
subject property ia not of .0 general or recurring a n.ture aa to make reason.bly practic.ble
the for.ulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the SOard of Supervisors aa an
uena..en.t to the loning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of thla ordinance would produce undue Mrd8bip.
5. Th.t such undue hardship is not .hared generally by other proper tie. in the a..e

zoning diatrict and the .aae vicinity.
6. That:

A.

7. That
property.

8. That the character of the zoning diatrict will not be changed by the granting of the
v.riance.

9. That the vari.nce will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of thia
Ordinance .nd will not be contrary to the public intereat.

AND WRBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

TBAT the applicant has not s.tiafied the Board th.t phy.ic.l conditions a. lilted above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unn.c....ry hardship that would deprive the user of all rea.onable uae of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, 'l'BIRBPORB, BB I'r RBSOLVED that the subject applic.tion 18 DllllIBD.

Mrl. 8.rri••econded the motion. The Motion c.rried by • vote of 5-0 with Mr. Baa.ack not
pre8ent tor the vote, Mr. Ribble .beent frOlll the .eeting.

Thi. decision was officially filed in the otfice of the BOard of zoning Appeal. and became
final on Rovellber 22, 1989.

II

page ~, Noveaber 14, 1989, (Tape 1), SchedUled caae:

8r15 P.M. 80 RIM SA BDDIIIISM CORPORATION, SP 89-8-025, application under sects. 3-c03 and
8-901 of the zoning ordinanc. to allow place of worship and related faciliti.s
in .xi.ting building, witb waiv.r of the duatless aurface requirement, locat.d
at 5300 OK Road, on approximately 45,332 .quare f.et of land, zoned R-C, WSPOD,
springfield Di.trict, T.X Map 68-3«1)6A.

I

Chairman smitb called tb. attorn.y reprea.nting the .pplicant to the podium and asked if the
affidavit before tbe Board wa. coaplete and accurate. aayle B. Matthew., attorn.y
represtating the applicant, confirMed that it ••s. Chairman smith then asked for di.clo.urea
froll the soard ..mber. and hearing no reply c.lled for the .taff report.

Greg Riegle, Staff COordinator, pre.ented the st.ff report. Be ••i~ that there are no
outstanding i.sue. and staff reca..nded that the church be integr.ted with pairfax COvenant
Church. Specifically, pairfax Covenant church is requesting an ......nt to allow the site to
b. acc....d at a con.olidated point at ROute 123. Mr. Riegle added th.t ataff had received a
letter frOll pairfax Covenant church voicing their support of the application. staff
recommended approval subject to the development conditions in App.ndix 1 of the ataff report
and recOllllend.d that a five (5) year terll be plac.d on the u.e. Mr. Riegle pointed oat th.t
this till8 limitation would allow for a pos.ible rarevi" of the dev.lopelent conditionl in the
event Pairfax Covenant church ~oe. not eatabli.b their u.e, .pecifically regarding
transportation i ••uel.

Gayle B. Matthews, Ltd., 108 B. Broad Street, 'aIls Church, virginia, attorney for
owner/applicant atated thia ia a very ...11 church with very little activity. Mr. Mattbewa
added that if the sb.d loc.t.d on tbe rear of the property i. in violation it would eith.r b.
relocated or r8llOved. Be a44e4 that the applicant 150.. not a.e the need for the five (5)
year expiration because they .re propoaing to access into the existing road.

I
Staff had no objection to ..ending the condition on the .hed. Mr. Riegle explained that the
rea.on it was listed a. a po••ible viol.tion was becau.e they could not get any height
.eaaur••nt. on it. staff .1ao atated the Office of Tran.portation had been concerned about
direct acce.s onto Ox Road fra. this site.

The Cb.ir.an .sked for .pe.kera in .upport or in opposition of the application. I
Dave De.annoy, 10910 Rippon Lodg. Driv., stated that he received a letter frOlll Mr. Jllatthew.
regarding this application. Be added that he was not in oppo.ition or support of the
application, but just wanted to know the limitations required. Chairman smith suggeated that
Mr. Desannoy read a copy of the ataff report aa he believed that it might answer .ome of his
questiona.
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Page l!L-, Nov.llber 14, 1989, (Tape 1), (80 RIll SA BUDD8IS11 CORPORA'fION, SP 89-5-025,
continued fro. p.9.11~ )

There being no additional apeakera chaIrman smith cl08ed the public bearing.

Mra. Barria made a motion to approve this application for a place of worship with the
modification of the duatl... aurface requir...nt and have the liaitation of only 15 people
with no future growth, no disturbance of the .zlating vegetation, and to U88 _zlatin;
building_ and that conditioRa be adopted with the following change.; conditione '1 _ '5
c...in tbe ...., condition '6 to etate -the abed, if in violation, to be within the .etback
requiremente or be removed-, conditiona '7, 8, 9 remain tbe ...., conditione 10 and 11 be
changed to readr ·flO contribution of • pro rata ahare based on seating capacity for the
construction of a right-turn lane·, and, tIl contribution of a pro rata share based on
seating capacity toward the signali.ation approvement or modifications, and delete condition
116.

II

COUIIft UP PAIUU:, VI8GIUa.

In special permit Application SP 89-S-025 by BO RIM SA BUDDHISM CORPORATION, under sections
3-003 and 8-901 of the zoning ordinance to allow a place of worship and related facilitiea in
exiating building, with waiver of the dustless surface requirement, on property located at
5300 Ox ROad, Tax Hap Reference 68-3«1»6A, Mr8. Rarri. moved that the Board of Zoning
Appeals adopt the following re.olution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application ha. been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and COunty Codes and with tbe by-laws of the pairfax
County Board of zoning Appeal., and

WRBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
November 14, 1989, and

WRBRBAS, the Board has made the following finding8 of fact;

1/1

I
1.
2.
3.

••
5.

••7.

That the applicant i. the owner of the land.
The present zoning is R-C.
The area of the lot i. 45,332 square feet of land.
The church will fit into the area very well using exiating bUildinga and having a
limitation of only 15 people.
The existing vegetation will not be ohanged in any way.
There may be a li.it.tion of no future growth•
The applioant agree. with the develapaent conditions.

AND WRBRBAB, the Board of zoning Appeal. haa reached the following conclUsions of law:

THAT the a~icant ha. pr..ented teetimony indicating compliance witb the general standards
for special Per.it os.. as set forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in sections 3-003 and 8-901 of the zoning ordinance.

NON, TRIRBlORB, BB IT RESOLVBD that the subject application is with the following
limitatioRa;

1. This approval ia granted to the applicants only and ia not transferable without
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the application
and ia not tranaferable to other land.

2. This Special Permit is granted only for the purpos.(a), structure(a) and/or use(s)
indicated on the special permit plat approved with thia application, a8 qualified by
these development conditions.

I
3. A copy of this Special perllit and the Non-Residential oae Permit SHALL BB POSTED in

a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be IMde available to all
departments of the County of pairfax during the houra of operation of the permitted
use.

•• This Special Perllit is subject to the provisions of Article 17, Site plans.
plan aublllitted pursuant to this special permit ahall be in confor..nce with
approved special Permit plat and theae development conditions.

Any
the

I
5.

••
seating capacity for Bo Rim sa Temple ahall be lillited' 'to 15' people ..

The shed, if in violation, sball be IIOved to be within the s.tback requirements or
removed.

7. TO the greatest extent possible individual trees or standa of trees shall be
preserved .s deelled feasible by the county Arboriat. This tree preservation shall
include the large tree 8hown to exiat in the center of the circle driveway.
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page ~, Movember 14, 1989, (Tape 1), (80 HIM SA BUDDHISM CORPORATION, SP 89-S-025,
continued froll 'age //1 )

••

g.

SUfficIent land and acc.•• uanenta .a det_rained nec....ry by VDO'r and nllN shall
be provided along tbe northern boundary of the aite to allow for construction of the
consolidated ace••• proposed with SP 87_8_075. Ancillary ......nt. shall be
provided to facilitate tbe.e Improvements.

At euch tillle a8 8 consolidated point of ace••• 18 achieved the ,appu,cut. ....~11 Cl0rtG:'"i
the existing point of ace••• to Route 123.

I
10. COntribution of • pro-rata share baaed on ••ating capacity toward the construction

of a right turn lane ••rving tbe consolidated Route 123 entrance shall be provided
by the applicant a. det.rained nee.nary by DBM and VDO'l'.

11. Contribution of • pro-rata ahara baaed on seating capacity toward the signalization
improv...nts or modificationa at the conaolidated Rout. 123 entrance aha11 be
provided by t:.be applicant a. deter.lined nece••ary by DBM and VDO'l'.

12. Tbe gravel aurfaces ahall be Maintained in accordance with public 'acilities Manual
standards and the following guidelines. The waiver of t:.he dustl..a surface ahall
expire five years fro. t:.he date of the final approval of the application.

o Speed lillita sball be kept low, generally 10 IIIph.

a The area. shall be constructed with clean .tone witb as little fines lIaterial
as possible.

I

o The atone shall be spread evenly and to
"ear_through or bare 8ub.oil expoaure.
from occurring with use.

a depth ad.quate enougb to pr.vent
Routine maintenance .hall prevent tbis

a Resurfacing aball be conducted wh.n stone becoaes tbin and tbe underlying aoil
is exposed.

o Runoff sball be channeled a"ay fro-. and around driveway and ,packi,ng,.r....

13.

a '!'he applic.nt sball perforll periodic inspections to monitor dust conditions,
drainage functions and ooapaction-aigration ofth. atone surface.

Any proposed l1ghtingon the sit. aball be in accordance with the followin91

o The combined height of the light standarda and fixture. shall not .xceed twelve
(12) feet.

o Tbe lights sball focua directly onto the subject propert:.y.

oShields ahall be inatalled, if n.c....ry, to prev.nt tbe light froll projecting
beyond the facility.

I

14. There ahall be no outdoor loudapeakera or oth.r outdoor noia. generating d.vice.
associated wit:.h thia uae.

15. Any signa a••ociated with this u.e shall conforll to Article 12, sign••

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditiona, ahall not r.lieve the applicant
from complianc. with the provisions of any applicable ordinancea, regulationa, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall b. responaible for obtaining the required Non_Reaidential Ose
psrmit through .stablished procedur'" and this special permt shall not be valid until this
haa been accompliab.d.

onder sect. 8-015 of the zoning ordinance, this Special Perllit sh.ll autoMatically
expire, wit:.hout notice, twenty-four (24) months after tbe approval dat:.s* of the Special
PerMit unle.a the activity authorized ba. been eatabliahed, or unlasa conatruction bas
started and is diligently puraued, or unl..a additional ti.e is approved by the BOard of
zoning Appeal. because of occurrence of conditions unforeseen at the time of the approval of
this Bpecial perllit. A request for additional tille shall be justified in writing, and Ilust
be filed with the zoning Admini.trator prior to the ezpiration date.

Mr. DiGiulian seconded the .ation. The motion carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble
absent froa the meeting.

*Tbia decision wa. officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeala and became
final on November 22, 1989. Thi. date .hall be d....d to be tbe final approval date of this
special perllit.

II

I

I
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I

8:30 P.M. McLEAN POST 8241 VB'1'BRANS OF PORlIGR WARS, ve 89-D-078, application under sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow addition to " building of a public
benefit association to 7.8 feet from 814e lot line and 25.1 feet from front lot
line, .a approved in ve 87-D-012, expired (20 ft. min. 11de yard, 40 ft. min.
front yard required by Sect. 3_107), located at 1051 Springhill Road, on
.ppro~lm.t.lY 40,480 equare feet of land, zoned 1-1, Dran••y!lle District, Tax
Map 20-4«11171. (COMCORRBNT WITH B8 89-0-054)

1/5

torrie Kirat, Staff Coordinator, with the Rezoning and Special exception Branch, Office of
COlllpuhensive Planning, presented the staff report beeause she was also the coordinator for
the SPecial exception that went to the Board of Supervisors. h. ;l1'rat ,~ated that che
special 8xception, 8889-1>-054, had been approved on october 30, 1989 by the Board of
supervisora with reapect to development condition number 13. MB. Kir8t stated that if the
variancea are not granted that the special exception becomea null and void.

I

Chairman smith called the attorney for the applicant to tbe podium and asked if the
before the BOard vaa colllplete and accurate. 1Il'. Benebarger confirmed that it was.
smith then .eked for di8c108ur._ frail the BOard members and hearing no reply called
ataff report.

affidavit
chairlilln
for the

I

I

I

William B. Bansbarger, 301 park Avenue, palla Church, Virginia, attorney representing the
applicant, reaffirmed the affidavit. Mr. Hansberger preaented SOMe petition8 to BZA from
area reaidents in favor of the application. Be presented a brief history of the previous
application that had been approved and stated that adherence to the zoning ordinance would
put undo hardabip on the applicant.

There being no additional speakers and no additional staff comment8, Chairman smith Cl08ed
the public hearing.

Mr. Kelley made the motion to approve the application with the conditions contained in
Appendix 2 of the staff report.

II

COO"1'!' or rAInD, n.ZWJA

In Variance Application vc 89~D-078 by McLEAN POST 8241 VBTERANS OP PORBIGN WARS, under
Section 18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow addition to a building of a pUblic benefit
as.ociation to 7.8 feet from side lot line and 25.1 feet from front lot line, aa approved in
VC 87-D-012, ezpired, on property located at 1051 springhill ROad, Tax Map aeference
20-4((1))71, Mr. lelley moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution;

WHBRBAS, the ceptioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requir..ents of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-lawa of the pairfax
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the pUbliC, a public hearing was held by the BOard on
Noveaber 14, 19891 and

WBIRBAS, the Board ha••ade the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. 'l'he pre.ent zoning is R-l.
3. The area of the lot is 40,480 square feet of land.

This application meets all of the following Required standards for variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. 'l'hat the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the .ubject property has at least one of the following characteristics;

A. Ixceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. BXceptional shallownes8 at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
C. Ixceptional aize at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. Ixceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Exceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary aituation or condition of the 8ubject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the U8e or development of property

illllledlately adjacent to the subject property. -
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

8ubject property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature ae to make reaaonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of supervisors aa an
amendaent to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship ia not shared generally by other properties in the 8ame

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That;

A. The strict application of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably re8trict all rea80nable u.e of the subject property, or
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page.lli..., Hovellber 14, 1989, ('lepe 1), (MeLIAN POST 8241 VI'l'IRANS or PORBIGR WARS,
VC 89-D-078, continued trOll page 11.3 )

8. The granting of a variance will alleviate a elearly demonstrable bardshlp
approaching confiscation •• distinguished froll a special privilege or convenience lOught by
the applicant.

7. That authori••tion of the variance will not be of subatantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. Tbat tbe character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That tbe variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WBBRBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals ha. reached the following concluaions of law:

THAT the applicant baa e.tiafied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict int.rpretation of th. zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unn.cessary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildinge involved.

NOW, TBBRBPORB, BE IT RESOLVED that the eubject application i8 GRAIft'BD with the following
11111itatione:

1. Thie variance ie approved for the location and the epecific addition shown on the
plat included with this application and is not transferable to other Land.

2. ond.r sect. 18-407 of the loning ordinance, thie variance shall auto.atically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date. of the
variance unless construction bas started and is diligently pursued, or unless a
request for additional time ie approved by the BIA because of the occurrence of
conditions unfore.een at the time of approval. A reque.t for additional time gust
b. ju.tified in writing and shall be fil.d with the Zoning Adginistrator prior to
the ezpiration date.

3. A Building Permit ahall be obtained prior to any conatruction.

Mr. DiGiulian a.conded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5-1 with MrS. Barrie
voting naYI Mr. Ribble abs.nt from the .eeting.

8Thia d.ciaion was officially filed in the offic. of the BOard of loning Appeals and became
final on Novemb.r 22, 1989. Thi8 date aha11 be d••••d to b. the final approval date of this
varianc••

II

Ilf
I

I

I
Page

8:45 P.M.

November 14, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled case:

D.R.W. LIMITED PARTRIRSBIP APPIALS, A-88-c-Oll and A 88-C-012, Departllent of
!nvironmental Manag••ent'. decisions refuaing to approve geotechnical reports
and ia8ue R..idential Use Permits for nine (9) lots in section 2 of tbe
Chantilly par.. subdivision, zoned R-3, centreville District, Taz Map
45_1«6»49 and 50, 35-3(6)51, 71, 72, 73, 79, 80, 81. (DBPBRRBD PROM
3/21/89 AT APPLICANT'S R&QUIST. DBPBRRlD PROM 6/22/89 AT APPLICAHT'S RBQOBST)

patrick Via, P.o. BOZ 547, pairfax, virginia, attorney for the applicant, requested a
deferral of this application to March 1990 to give the applicant ti.e to resolve the iasue.

Jane xelsey, Chief, special per.ita and variance Branch, suggested a date of Thursday, March
22, 1990 at 9:00 a.a.

Mrs. Thonen ..de a motion to defer thia application to March 22, 1990 .t 9:00 •••• aearing
no objectione, the Chair_n eo ordered.

II

Page 1//, Novelllber 14, 1989, (Tape 1), After Agenda Ite.:

Mobil Oil COrporation, VC 87-M-036
Additional orille

I
Mrs. Thonen made a aotion to grant additional ti.e for thia applio.tion. orhe motion wa.
seconded by Mr. Ba1lll8ck and carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. DiGiullan not pr..ent for the
vote and Mr. Ribble abs.nt fro. the m••ting. Th. new expiration date will be Septelllber 22,
1990.

II
I



page NoV••ber 14, 1989, (Tape 1), After Agenda It••;

Rebecca Ann CrullP, SP 84-S-079
Additional '1'1•• //5

I
MrS. Thonen I14de a motion to grant additional
seconded by Mrs. Harrill. and carried by a vote
vote and Mr. Ribble abaent from the .eeting.

II

till. for this application. The motion was
of 5-0 with Mt. niGiulian not present for the
The nev aspiration date will be JUly 16, 1990.

I

I

I

I

page tL£..., November 14, 1989, (Tape 11, After Menda Ite.:

Approval of Minute. from July 25, 1989 Meeting

Mra. Thonen made a motion to approve the minute. 11.8 submitted. The motion was aeconded by
Mr. Bammack and carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. DIGiulian not present for the vote and Mr.
Ribble absent frOll the meeting.

II

"Page II~ , November 14, 1989, (Tape II, After Agenda Item:

Approval of Minut•• from september 21, 1989 Meeting

MrS. Thonen made a motion to approve the minutea. The motion waa seconded by Mr. Hammack and
carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. DIGiulian not present for the vote and Mr. Ribble ab.ent
from the meeting.

II

"Page II'~ , November 14, 1989, (Tape 1), After Agenda Item:

Bell Atlantic APpeal

MrS. Thonen made a motion to re.chedule the Bell Atlantic Appeal to December 7, 1989 at 9:00
a.m. The motion was seconded by Mra. Harria which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr.
DiGiulian not present for the vote and Mr. Ribble absent from the meeting.

MrS. Thonen made a motion to change the .eeting time to 10:00 a••• rather than 9:00. The
motion was seconded by Mr. DiGiulian. vote 3-3. Motion failed.

II
Mr. DiGiulian made a motion for the BOard to go into Hzecutive Seaaion for conaultation with
legal counsel and briefings by ataff members regarding specific legal matters requiring
proviaion of legal advice by counsel pursuant to virginia COde 52.l-344A7 in SPA 89-D-010 and
sp 89-0-048. The motion was .econded by Mr. BaMmack which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr.
Ribble absent from the meeting.

The Board went into Ixecutive ae.alon for approximately 45 minutes and returned to continue
in the public hearing.

Mr. Ba1llll8ck IDOved that the llU!IIIlbera of the BOard of zoning Appeals certify that to the beat of
their knowledge, only public busine8s matters lawfUlly exeapted from the open me.ting
requirements prescrIbed by the Virginia Preedam of Information Act, and only matters
identified in the Motion to convene into Hxecutive session were beard, di8cu8sed, or
coneidered by the BOard during the Hzecutive Session.

Mrs. Barris seconded tha motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble absent frOM
the meeting.

Staff suggested that A 89-D-OIO be reacheduled to December 7, 1989 at 9:00 a.a. Mra. Barris
made a motion to intend to reschedule the case to the above date. Mra. Thonen aeconded the
motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble abaent from the meeting.

staff also sugge.ted that application SP 89-D-048 be rescheduled for December 7, 1989 at
9:30 a.m. due to the fact that it was posted incorrectly. Mrs. Thonen aade a motion to
intend. to reachedule the case to the above date. Mr. SamMck aeconded the motion which
carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble absent from the meeting.

II

Aa there was no other business to come before the Board, the m..ting waa adjourned.

(j£.C&) ~~/U/
Alicia Caperton,SUb 1tUtingrthe
clerk to the Board of zoning APpeals
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The regular meeting of the Board of loning Appeals v•• held in the Board Room
of the Ma•••y Building on Thursday, November 16, 1989. The following BOard
MeJllben vere pr.sent: Chair_n Daniel bltb, John DIGiuUan, Vice Chairllal\l
Martba Barr!., Miry Thonen, Paul a....ck' Robert Kelley, and John Ribble.

chairman salth called the a..ting to order at 9:30 •••• and gave the invocation. There
vere no ..ttera to bring before the SOard and Chairman smith called for the firet
8cheduleCI c••••

II

page If1.-Hovember 16, 1989. (Tape 1), Scbeduled ca•• of:

//7

1/7

I
9:00 A..M.

9:00 A.M.

IORIAR BVANGILICAL CRORca or WASHINGTON, SP B9-p-023, application under
Sect. 3-303 of the zoning ordinance to allow rUlOva! of • dwelling and
ahed, ue. of AIfating dwelling for church purpose., construction of
parking and building additions to existing church and related facilities,
located at 3460 Annandale ROad, on approxi1lllltely 1.3070 acree of land,
zoned R-3, Providence District, Tax Map 060-1«(11)36, 37, 46A. (DB'. 'ROM
7/27/89 '1'0 BB HEARD CONCDRRBRT WI'I'H VC 89-p-lOO. DBP. ,RCIl: 9/21/89 'l'O BE
BIARD CORCURR8N'l' WITB ve 89-p-lOO)

muu BVANGBLICAL CBURCB 0' WASBIRG'rON, VC 89-p-lOO, application under
sect. lS-40l of the Zoning ~dinance to allow exiating chu~ch building to
be expanded and to remain 27.1 feet f~om the front lot line (30 ft. min.
requi~ed by Sect. 3-307), located at 3460 Annandale Road, on apprOXimately
1.3070 acres of land, zoned R-3, providence District, Tax Map 60-1((1»37,
36, 4U. (COMCURRBN'l' WI'I'H SP 89-p-023. DBPBRRBD PROM 9/21/89 - NO'l'ICBS)

I

I

I

chairlllln SBith noted that the two applications would be heard concurrently and one plat
would be used if both applications were approved. If one application is approved, then
the plat would show only the approved application.

chairaan smith called WilliaM L. Schmidt, 6225 Brandon Avenue, Suite 275, springfield,
Virginia, agent for the applicant to the podium and aaked if the affidavit before the
Board was complete and accurate, Mr. Schmidt confirmed that it waa. Chairman Smith then
aaked for diacloaur.s from the Board members and hearing no reply called for the ataff
report.

Lod Greenlief, staff coordinator, presented the staff report. Ms. Greenl1ef said that
staff recommended that 25 feet of screening be provided and six parking spaces be
deleted. Staff r&Commended approval of this application subject to the proposed
development conditions contained in the ataff report.

Mr. schmidt said that the applicant waa willing to comply with the staff'.
recam-endation.. Be noted that the applicant had met with the neighbors to discuss any
issues of concern and had agreed upon drainage improvements that would benefit the area.

In response to qu..tions frOil the Board, Mr. Sclllli4t said that the applicant would agree
to 'I'ranaitional Screening 1 (25') and would submit new plats reflecting thia agreement.

Chairman saith noted for the record that William Schmidt waa no relation to him. He
then called for speakers in support or in opposition to the request and hearing no reply
asked for staff's closing ca.enta.

Ma. Greenl1ef noted that a policy decision had changed staff's recOllllendation to perllit
the expiration time for special Peraits frOil eighteen (18) months to twenty-four (241
monthS and the iJlPOs-.i development conditions should reflect that change.

staff having no further COMments, Chairman smith closed the public hearing.

chairman smith atated that separate motions would be needed for the applications.

MrS. 'l'honen ade a IlOtion to grant sp 89-1'-023 request witb the conditionS contained in
the staff report dated July 20, 19S9. Sbe stated that the ezpiration time on Page 3 of
Appendix 1 should be changed fro. eighteen (18) IlOnths to -twenty-four (24) months- and
that new plats muat be submitted.

II

couwrr 01' FAI1lPU, VIIIIlDUA

In Special permit Application sp a9-p-023 by KORBAN BVANGBLICAL CHURCH or WASHINGTON,
under Section 3-303 of the Zoning ordinance to permit removal of a dwelling and shsd,
use of existing dwelling for church purpose., con8truction of parking and building
additions to existing church and related facilitiea, on property located at 3460
Annandale Road, TaX Map .eference 60-l{(1))36,37,46A, Mrs. Thonen moved that the BOard
of zoning Appeal. adopt the following re8olution:
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Page //1 Novellber 16, US" (Tape 1), (KaRBAN BVANGILICAL CHORCH or WASBI!fGTOH,
SP 89:;:D'23 and VC 89-p-I00, continued troll Page //1 )

WHBRBAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance with the
requlr...nta of all applicable state and COunty Codal and with the by-Iawa of the
pairfax County BOard of zoning Appeal., and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing wasbeld by the Board
on November 16, 1989, and

WBBRBAS, the Board haa made the following findings of fact:

}Il

I
1.
2.
3.

••
5.

That the applicant 18 the owner of the land.
The preaent zoning is R-3.
The are. of the lot 18 1,307 acrea of land.
The applicant must sub.it a revi.ed plat to remove 8ix parking spaces and
concrete slab 80 .a to provided 25 f.et of acreeRing.
The applicant ha. cooperated with ataff in order to meet the standards.

I
AND MHBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals haa reached the following conclusions of laW;

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general
standards for special Perllit Oses as set forth in Beet. 8-006 and the additional
standards for this use as contained in Sections 8-003 of the Zoning ordinance.

ROlf, THBRBPORB, 8B: IT RESOLVBD that the subject application is G1tAII'1'BD with the
following liJlitations:

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without
further action of this soard, and is for the location indicated on the
application and is not transferable to other land.

2. This epecial perJlit is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or
users) indicated on the special permit plat approved with this application, as
qualified by these development conditions.

3. A copy of this special perJlit and the Non-Residential Ose permit SHALL BE
POSTBD in a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available
to all departments of the county of Pair fax during the hourS of operation of
the perllitted use. I

4. This special permit ahall be subject to the provisions of Article 17, Site
plans. Any plan submitted pursuant to this special permit shall be in
conformance with the approved special Permit plat and these development
conditions.

5. The maxiJlUm seating capacity in the main area of worship shall be limited to a
total of 110 eeats witb a corresponding llinillUm of 28 parking spaces. There
aball be a maximum of 55 parking spaces as shown on the plat. Bandicapped
parking shall be provided in accordance with Code requirements.

6. Transitional screening 1 (25 teet) shall be provided along all lot lines. The
existing dwelling on Lot 46A shall be allowed to protrude into the transitional
screening yard as shown on the plat. Any existing vegetation in these areas,
if deelled worthy by the county Arborist, shall be utiliZed in the transitional
screening yard. The 8ix parking apaces shown parallel to Masonville Drive on
the special perJlit plat shall be removed frOll the plat to provide 25 feet of
transitional screening. In addition, the asphalt and concrete areas south of
the existing church shall be removed. The county Arborist shall be review and
approve the 8ize, type, location and quantity of all the above plantings. The
barrier requirement along the southern and eastern lot lines shall be waived.

7.

s.

A tree preservation plan shall be reviewed and approved by the county Arboriet
which shOWS at a minimum, the preservation of the 30 inch maple in the
southwest corner of the site, the existing evergreens along the Annandale Road
frontage and the maple in the nortbwest corner of the site if that i8 on the
applicant's property. In addition, other ..ture tree. dee.ed worthy by the
County Arbori8t. shall be preserved.

Shade trees, the type and size to be reviewed and approved by the County
Arborist, shall be provided within the islands in the parking lot. The purpose
of theBe planting_ sball be to provide visual relief from the parking lot and
provide shade.

I

I
9. A eoils evaluation stUdy shall be submitted to the Depart.ent of Bnvironmental

Management at the time of aite plan review.
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page .f!!l-HoVertber 16i, 1989, (Tape 1), (KORBAN BVANGBLICAL CHURCa 0' WASHINGTON,
SP 89-1'-023 and VC 89-P-I00, continued from page/18 )

10. The existing curb cuts along Annandale Road ahall be replaced with curb and
gutter to ..tch that which Is eXistIng along the road frontage.

11. The underground detention area along the northern edqe of the parking lot ahall
be provided and sball be d••igned to the satisfaction of the Department of
Bnviron••ntal Manag.JDent.

12. A solid wood fence, four feet in heIght, ahall be provided along the northern
and w••tern edge of the parking lot. The fence IIhall be located between the
edge of pavement and the transItional acreening plantings.

13. If the well 18 accessible, it ahall be ensured that the abandoned well i8
capped in accordance with Health Department standarde.

14. The width and deaign of the entrance off of Maaonville Drive sball meet
Virginia Department of Transportation standards.

15. A six foot wide, Type I trail ahall be proVided along tbe site'a frontage of
Annandale Road within a public access easement.

Tbis approval, contingent on tbe above-noted cOnditiona, aball not relieve the
applicant from oaBpliance witb tbe provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations,
or adopted standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required
Non-Residential Ose permit through establisbed procedures, and tbis special permit sball
not be valid until this bas been accomplisbed.

Onder Sect. 8-015 of the zoning ~dinance, this Special Permit sball automatically
expire, witbout notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date- of tbe Special
permit unless the activity authoriaed has been established, or unl..s construction has
started and is diligently puraued, or unlees additional time is approved by tbe Board of
zoning Appeals because ot occurrence of conditions unforeseen at the time ot the
approval ot this special Permit. A request of additional time shall be justified in
writing, and must be tiled with the zoning Administrator prior to tbe expiration date.

MrS. Barris seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5 - O. Mr. Ribble and
Mr. Bam.ack were not present for the vote.

8This decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning APpeals and
became final on November 24, 1989. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval
date of this special permit.

chairman then called for a motion for the Variance Applioation.

MrS. Thonen made a motion to grant vc 89-C-IOO with the conditions contained in the
staff report dated september 14, 1989.

II

couwrr or .UU'U, VIIGIIIlIA

In variance Application vc 89-C-lOO by KORBAN BVANGBLICAL CRORCB or WASHINGTON, under
Section 3-307 of the zoning ~dinance to per.it existing church building to be expanded
and to remain 27.1 feet froa tbe front lot line, on property located at 3460 Annandale
Road, Tax Map Reference 60-1((I»37,36,46A, Mrs. Thonen moved that the BOard of zoning
APpeals adopt the following reeolution:

waER8AS, the captioned application bas been properly filed in accordance with tbe
requirements of all applicable State and county codes and with the by-laws of the
pairfax county BOard of zoning Appeals, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board
on November 16, 19891 and

WBBR!AS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1/1

I
1.
2.,.
••
5.

That the applicant i8 the owner of the land.
The present zoning is R-3.
The area of the lot ie 1.3 acres of land.
The applicant must aubait a revised plat to remove six parking spaces and
concrete slab 80 as to provided 25 feet of screening.
The applicant has cooperated with staff in order to meet the standards.



page!o?O NOvellbe, 16, 1989, (Tape I), (KORBAN BVAlfPJ,LICAL CHURCH or WlSBING'l'ON,
SP 89-P-023 and VC 89-P-IOO, conHnued frolt page /17)

Tbis application meeta all of the following Required standards for Varianc.. in Section
18-404 of the zoniDg ordinance:

1. That the subject property na acquired in good faitb.
2. That the subject property ha. at leaat one of the following char.cteri_tics;

A. Bxceptional narrown••• at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. BKceptlonal shallowness at the tillS of the effective date of the ordinance,
c. Bxceptlonal 81.e at the ti•• of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. axceptional ahape at tKe time of the.fleetlv. date of the ordinance,
B. B:rceptional topographic COl'1ditiolUl,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the sUbject property, O~

G. An ezt~ao~dina~y situation o~ condition of the u.e o~ d.velopm.nt of
p~op.~ty imm.diately adjac.nt to the subject p~ope~ty.

3. That the condition or situation of the subject p~ope~ty o~ the intend.d u•• of
the subject p~opecty ia not of so g.n.~al o~ ~ecu~~lng a natu~e a. to make ~easonably

p~acticabl. the fo~mulatlon of a gen.ral ~egulatlon to be adopt.d by the Board of
SUpe~Yi80~S as an amendment to the zoning ordinance•

.&. That the st~ict application of thh ordinance would p~oduce undue ha~d8hip.

S. That aucb undue ha~d.hip is not aha~.d gene~ally by othe~ p~ope~tiea in the
a••e zoning di8t~ict and the same vicinity.

6. That;
A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively p~ohibit

o~ un~ea8onably ••t~ict all ~eaaonable u•• of the aubject prop.rty, or
B. The granting of a variance will alleviat. a clearly demonstrable hardship

approaching confiscation as distinguished froa a special privilege or convenience -ought
by the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of subatantia.l detriment to
adjacent property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting
of the variance.

9. That the vari.nce will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpoee of
this ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHDBAS, the SOard of lOlling APpeals has reached the following conclusions of law;

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above
exist which und.r a strict int.rpretation of the loning ordinance would result in
practical difficulty or unn.celsary hardahip that would deprive the user of all
~easonable uae of the land andVor bUildings involved.

Raf, TBBRBPORB, 9B IT RBSOLVBD tbat the subject application 18 GIlAftBD with the
following limitations;

1. This variance is approv.d for the location and the specific addition shown on
the plat included with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. Under Sect. 18-.&07 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, witbout notice, twenty-four (2'&) MOnth. after the app~oval date. of the
variance unle•• construction has started and i. diligently pursued, or unle.s a
request for additional ti.e is approved by tbe DIA because of tbe occur~.nc. of
condition. unfor....n at the time of approval. A request for additional time
Dust be justified in writing and aball be fil.d with the zoning Administrator
prior to the .xpiration dat••

Mrs. Barris ..cended the ~tion. Th. MOtion carried by a vote of 5 - 0. Mr. Ribble and
Mr. BUlllllct w.re not pr.s.nt for the vot••

*This decision was officially filed in the offic. of the Board of zoning Appeals and
b.cUle final on November 2.&, 1989. This date .hall be deemed to be the final approval
date of this variance.

II

Page JJtJNOV.mb.r 16, 1989, (Tape 1), Sch.e1ul.d cue of:

I

I

I

I
9:20 A.M. ItROLLWOOD BAPTIST CaURCa, SPA 82-8-028-.&, appUcation under Sect. 6-303 to

amend S 82-8-028 for cbureh and relateel facilities to permit eontinuation
of use of three trail.rs, located at 10000 coffer WOoda ROad, on
approxi••t.ly 5.00 acres of land, soneel PRe, springfi.ld District, TaX Map
78-3«(1»'&0. (DBPBRRID nat 9/26/89 TO ALLOif APPLICAN"l' TIMI TO UB'r WITH
ARB POR BmUtB CBlft'RB CONSBRVANCY I I

Chairman smith called Ben D. Nolan, II, 9750 SOuth park circle, ,airfax Station,
virginia, the applicant's r~••entativ., to the podiUM and asked if the affidavit
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Page IJI Novellber 16, 1989, (Tape 1), U::HOLLWOOD BAPTIST CRURCR, SPA 82-8-028-.,
continued tram Page /3,0)

befo~e the Board vae complete lind accurate. Mr. Nolan confirmed that it was. Chairman
Smith then asked for disclosures from the Board me~er8 and hearing no reply called for
the staff report.

Lori Greenlief, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report and confirmed that the
applicant bad met with the Burte Centre Conservancy and bad provided the pictures Mrs.
Bartt- bad requ••ted.

Mr. Holan addre••ed the Board and said that the applicant had Met with the Burke Centre
conservancy and with the ..lIbecs Of'the COIUIllnity to discuss their concerns. He added
that the reqUired skirting was done on september 30, 1989, and noted that the are. Is
well ecreened and submitted picture. Which indicated that the trailers are not visible
until you enter the parking lot of the church. He said that the county Arborist had
visited the site and had aPproved of the landscaping.

chairman Smith called for speakers in support to the request.

Charlea IVans, 5954 DOpers Landing, Burke Centre, a member of Inollwood Baptist Church,
explained that the clasarooms are easential in order to give the youth a Christian
education and asked the Board to grant the request.

There being no speakers in opposition to the request, staff having no co.aents, Chairman
smith closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Barris .ade a motion to grant the request with conditions contained in the staff
report of september 19, 1989.

II

COUft1' 01' PUD.u:, VIaGllIIA

sp.:In PDlll'1' USOLOl'IC8 01' ft! BOUD 01' IQIIIIIG APPDLS

In Special Permit Ap~ication SPA 82-8-028-4 by INOLLWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH, under Section
6-303 of the zoning ordinance to permit continuation of the use of tbree trailers, on
property located at 10000 COffer WOods Road, Tax Map Reference 78-3«1)}40, Mrs. Barris
moved that the BOard of zoning Appeals adopt the following reaolution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-lawa of the
Fairfax county BOard of zoning Appeals, and

WHIRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the BOard
on Hovemer 16, 1989, and

WHBREAS, the BOard has made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The preeent zoning is PRC.
3. The area of the lot 18 5.0 acrea of land.
4. The applicant has prOVided adequate screening and the land is well buffered.

AND WBBRBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented teatillOny indicating compliance with the general
standards for special Permit Oses as set forth in Beet. 8-006 and the additional
standards for this use as contained in Sections 8-303 of the zoning ordinance.

NOW, TBBRBPORB, BI IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is GIUUr.rID with tbe
following limitations:

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and ia not transferable without
further action of this Board, and ia for the lceation indicated on the
application and ia not transferable to other land.

2. This Special permit is granted only for the purpose(s), atructureCs) and/or
use(s) indicated on the special permit plat approved witb this application, a.
qualified by these deVelopaent conditions.

3. A copy of this special Permit and the Non-Residential Use Permit SHALL 81
POSTBD in a cODspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available
to all departments of the County of Fairfax during the hours of operation of
the permitted use.

I;J...I
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5. The maximum aeating capacity for Knollwood Baptist Church aball be limited to a
total of 168.

6. The number of parking apaces provided ahall aatiaty the minimum requir..ent aet
forth in Article 11 and ahall be a miniaum of 48 apacea. All parking ahall be
on .i teo

7. Transitional screening 1 (25 1 ) shall be provided along all lot linea except
along tbe northern lot line where tbe exi8ting parking lot and driveway are
located two (2) feet frOM the .ide lot lin.. The planting requir..ent aball be
modified to supplement tbeexiating vegetation where nece.sary as determined by
the County Arbori.t. The exi.ting vegetation say be used to satisfy this
requir..ent if the vegetation ia aupplemented to be equivalent to Tranaitional
screenin9 1 to the satisfaction of the County nbor18t.

9. The temporary uee of the three (3) trailera shall be no longer that five (5)
years frOll the date of approval of this Special Permit Amendment. continued
ua. beyond 5 ye.ra shall require a special perllit alIendJlent.

10. The barrier requir..ent ah.ll be waived except that a fence may be prOVided
along the western lot line.

11. The limits of clearing and grading ahall be retained aa .hown on the plat. The
are. within the li.its of clearing not occupied by trailer. or walkwaya shall
be l.ndacaped with gr••••

A tree preservation plan and/or final limits of clearing and grading aball be
e.tablished in coordination with and subject to approval by the COunty Arbari8t
in order to preaerve to the 9reate8t extent possible aub8tantial individual
tre.. or .tands of tree which may be illlPacted by conatruction on the 8ite.

12. AnY propMed new lighting of the parking areu shall be in accordance with the
following:

The ca.bined hei9ht of the light standarda and fixture. ahall not exceed
twelve (12) feet.

The lights shall foeua directly onto the subject property.

shields abell be inst.lled, if nec....ry, to prevent the light from
projecting beyond the facility.

13. The trail leading to park land on the northwe.tern corner of the lot .hall not
be rellOved.

Tbis approval, contingent on the above-noted conditiona, shall not relieve the
applicant froll COlIPliance with the provi.ions of any applicable ordinance., regulations,
or adopted standards. 'lbe applioant shall be r ..pansible for obtaining the required
NOn-R..i4ential use Per.it throu9h e.tabli.bedprocedure., and this special perllit ahall
not be valid until this has been .ccomplisbed.

Under sect. 8-015 of the zoning ~dlnance, this special Perllit sball autOMatically
ezpire, without notice, twenty-four (24) IlOnth. after the approval dats. of the Special
permit unl... the activity authori.ed bas beens.tablished, or unl... construction has
started and ill diligently pursued, or unl... additional time is approved by the Board of
zoning Appeals because of occurrence of conditions unforeseen at the tille of the
approval of this special permit. A request for additional tille shall be justified in
writing, and muat be filed with the zoning Adminilltrator prior to tbe ezpiration date.

Mr. DiGiulian seconded the motion. The IlOtion carried by a vote of 5 - O. Mr. Ribble
and Mr. R.NCk were not present for the vote.

-rhi. decision wa. officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and
bec.e final on November 24, 1989. Thill date shall be deemed to be the final approval
date of thia special perllit.

II

I

I
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I

I
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I

9:40 A.M. BELL ATLANTIC MOBILI SYSTBMS INC. APPBAL, A 89-C-006, application under
sect. 18-301 of the zoning ordinance to appeal zoning Administrator's
deterllination that special exception approval b required for a
te1ecOllllUnication facility in tbe PRe District where sucb u•• 18 not
indicated on the approved development plan. located at 11810 SunrIse
Valley Drive, zoned PRe, Centreville Di8trict, TaX Map 17-3(3»1.
(DBPBRRID PR(JlI 6/27/89 - I«)TICBS. DBPBRRBD PROII 9/21/89 - NOTICBS.
DBPBRRBD l"ROM 9/26/89 FOR ADDITIONAL INPORMATION)

/).3

I

I

Mrs. Thonen noted for the record that the BOard at their November 14, 1989 had issued an
intent to defer A a9-c-006. She then made a MOtion to defer the appeal to December 7,
1989 at 9:00 a.m. Mr. Dlgiullan aeconded the »otion which carried by a vote of 5 - 0
with Mr. Balllllack and Mr. Ribble not present for the vote.

II

page Ic23 Novelllber 16, 1989, (Tape 2), After Agenda Item:

Living Savior Lutheran church - SPA 86-S-023-0l, Additional Time
5540 OX Road

68-3((1))50,50A

Mra. Barris .ade a motion to grant the applicant an additional two (2) months in order
to commence con8truction. Mr. ~elley seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5 
o with Mr. Ba...ck and Mr. Ribble not present for the vote. The new expiration date ia
January 17, 1990.

II

page ~Novellber 16, 1989, (Tape 2), After Agenda Item:

Lutheran Church of the Abiding presence - SPA 84-S-003-2, Additional Time
6304 Lee chapel Road

78-3( (11)22

Mrs. Harrh made a motion to grant the applicant an additional twelve (12) IlOnths in
order to conneGce construction. Mr. ~elley seconded the motion Which carried by a vote
of 5 - 0 with Mr. Hammack and Mr. Ribble not present for the vote. The new expiration
date ia December 24, 1990.

II

Page /.2.3 November 16, 1989, (Tape 2), After Agenda Itelll:

saint Gabriel's DaY Care
poor sisters of saint Joseph, SPA 80-M-078-2, Additional Time

4319 sano Street
72-2( (1) )20

Mr8. Barria made a aotion to grant the applioant an additional six (6) months in order
to COlUleftce construction. Mr. Kelley seconded the mtlon Whioh carried by a vote of 5 
o with Mr. Bam..ck and Mr. Ribble not pre.ent for the vote. The new expiration date is
MaY 18, 1990.

II

The Board recessed at 10:00 a.a. and reconvened at 10:20 a.m.

II
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I
10:10 A.M. BARBARA GRAYSON, VC 89-P-128, application under sect. 18-401 of the zoning

ordinance to allow construction of a dwelling to 21 feet from the rear lot
line and stoop to 15 feet from rear lot line (25 ft. min. rear yard
required by Sect. 3-407 and 5 ft. max. extension permitted by Sect.
2-412), located at 2810 Liberty Avenue, on approximately 3,375 square feet
of land, zoned R-4, providence District, Tax map 50-2((9»48, pt. of 49.
(0'1'11 GlWftBD)

I
Chairman smith noted that a request for deferral had been received frOM the applicant'a
representative.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to defer VC 89-P-128 to December 7, 1989 at 10:20 a.m. Mrs.
aarris seconded the motion which oarried by a vote of 5 - 0 with Mr. aammack and Mr.
Ribble not pre8ent for the vote.

II
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Chairman smith called the applicant, Loran M. Ada.. , 800 Lawton Street, McLean, Virginia
to the podium and asked it the affidavit before the BoArd waa co.plete and accurate.
Mr. Ada.. confir..d that it waa. Chairman smith then alked for diacloeurea froa the
Board memberl and hearing no reply called tor the atatt report.

10:20 A.M. LORAN M. AND PRISCILLA. P. ADAMS, VC 89-D-I04, application under sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow the reduction of lide yard
requir..ent to allow room addition to dwelling to 13.5 teet trOM aide lot
line (20 ft. ain. required by sect. 3-107), located at 800 Lawton street,
on approximately 22,039 square feet of land, loned R-I, Dranesville
Di8trict, Tax Rap 21-2«3»16. I

Bernadette Bettard, staff coordinator, presented the .taff report.

Mr. Ada.. explained that although his lot il loned a-l, he only hal 22,039 square feet
and laid that he could not build without a variance.

In reeponse to questions from the Board, Mr. Ada.. laid that becauee of plUmbing and
lighting considerations, the architect had to de.ign the addition with a 8mall .ection
jetting out. Be noted that the lower section of the addition would be uaed a. a master
bedroOll and bath and the upper .ection would be left untinilhed. Be stated that the
neighbora most affected .upported the request and the addition would be 33.5 teet from
her hoae. Mr. Ada.. added that his lot i. a one half acre lot in an area that was
reaoned to one acre late and that thie had caueed hie difficulty.

Mr. DiGiulian retlected that the applicantts lot ba. an 115 feet lot width in an area
that require8 150 teet minimoll width.

In reapon•• to queation8 from Mr. Kelley, Mr. Ada.. explained that becaU8e at the layout
of his home, the architect adviaed that the addition be built in this location.

I

chairaan smith called for speakers
aaked ataff for cl08ing eam.enta.
clo.ed the public hearing.

in auppert or in oppoeitiOn and hearing no reply
Statf having no further comment, Chairman s.ith

Mr. DiGiulian .eved to grant the MOtion with the conditione contained in Appendix 1 ot
the staff report dated NOvember 9, 19S9.

II
CQOIIft 01' rURrU, VIRlJIIIIA

In variance Application ve 89-D-l04 by LORAN M. AND PRISCILLA P. ADAMS, under Section
3-107 of the Zoning ~dinance to allow the reduction of lide yard requirement to allow
rooa addition to avelling to 13.5 feet fro. lide lot line, on property located at 800
Lawton street, Tax Map Reference 21-2«3»16, Mr. DiOiulian moved that tbe BOard of
zoning Appeala adopt the following relolution:

NBBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requireMents of .11 applicable state and County codea and with the by-lawa ot the
Pairfax county BOard of zoning APPeals, and

WBIRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public bearing. wal held by the BOard
on Rovemer 16, 1989, and

WBIRIAS, the BOard haa .ade the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The pre.ent .oning is a-I.
3. The area ot the lot is 22,039 square feet of land.
4. The applicant haa AUlfied the nine standarda.
5. The lot is exceptiondly slll811 and narrow.

This application meets all of the following Required standards tor Variance. in section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That the eobject property wal acqUired in good faith.

I

I
2. That

••
B.
C.
D.

••
P.
G.

the SQbject property has at least one-of the following characteristics:
Bxceptional narrownesa at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
Ixceptional shallownes. at the time of tbe effective date of the ordinance,
Ixceptional ai.e at the ti.e of the etfective date of the Ordinance,
BXceptional Ihape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
Exceptional topographic conditione,
An extraordinary lituation or condition of the subject property, or
An extraordinary lituation or condition of the use or development of
property i-.ediately adjacent to the subject property.

I
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3. That the condition or aituation of the subject property ortbe intended use of
the subject property Is not of so general or recurrin9 a nature a. to make reasonably
practicable the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of
supervisors a8 an amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict aPplication of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That auch undue hardship i8 not shared generally by other properties in the

same zoning district and the .a.e Vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit
or unrea.onably r••trict .11 ree_on.ble use of the subject property, or

B. The granting ot a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching contiscation as distinguished trom a special privilege or convenience sought
by the applicant.

1. That authorization ot the variance will not be ot substantial detriment to
adjacent property.

8. That the character ot the zoning district will not be changed by the granting
of the variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of
this ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WRZRBAS, the soard of zoning Appeals haa reached the tollowing conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as liated above
exist Which under a strict interpretation ot the zoning ordinance would result in
practical ditticulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all
reasonable use of the land and/or buildings involved.

RCM', 'l'HBRBI'ORB, BI!: IT RBSOLVBD that the 8ubject application is GUftD with the
tollowing limitations;

1. This variance is approved tor the location and the specific addition shOW8 on
the plat included with this application and is not transterable to other land.

I
2. Onder Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ~dinance, this variance ahall automatically

expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date- ot the
variance unless construction has started and is diligently pursued, or unless a
request for additional tiae is approved by the aZA because of the occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the time ot approval. A request for additional time
aust be justifies in writing and shall be tiled with the zoning A~inistrator

prior to the expiration date.

3. A BUilding Permit shall be Obtll1ned prior to any construction.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote ot 5 - O. Mr. Ribble and
Mr. a_lUck were not pr.sent for the vote.

~his decision was ofticially tiled
bec..e tiMl on HOveliber 24, 1989.
date ot this variance.

II

in the ottice ot the Board ot zoning Appeals and
This date shall be deemed to be the final approval

,/
page I~ Noveaber 16, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled case ot:

MrS. Thonen noted for the record that the Board at their November 14, 1989 public
hearing had indicated an intent to deter. she then made a motion to deter the request
to December 7, 1989 at 9r30 a.m. Mr. DiGiulian seconded the motion Which carried by a
vote of 5 _ 0 with Mr. Hammack and Mr. Ribble not present for the vote.

I

10:30 A.M. JULIE CAMPAGNA APPBAL, A 89-D-OIO, application under Bect. 18-300 of the
zoning ~dinance to appeal zoning Administrator's revocation of apecial
permit tor priVate achool ot general education with summer day camp,
located at 1616 Hunter Mill Road, on approximately 5 acre. of land, zoned
R-B, Dran••ville District, Tax Map 18-3«(3»1.

I

Barold Miller, 11715 Bowman Green Drive, Reston, Virginia, with Miller and Bucholtz,
P.C., represented the applicant and agreed to the deterral. Mr. Miller stated that he
would also agree to the deterral if the Special Permit application was heard on the same
day.

II

The Board recessed at 10;40 a.a. and reconvened at 11;25 a.m. with Vice ChairMan
DiGiulian conducting the .eeting as chairman saith had left the meeting because of
i11ne88.

II
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11:00 a.m. JULIANA CAMPAGNA 'rIA SONRlsa COtlN'l'RY DAY SCHOOL, SP 89-D-048, application
under sects. 3-B03 and 8-915 of the zoning ~dinanc. for private achool of
general education with 8u...r day ca.p, nur••ry achool and child care
center, 1ncrea.lng ...iau. daily enroll..nt to 99, changing operating
hours to 6:30 ••••_6:30 p.m., Monday-priday, increasing parking apac._ to
21, other structural and u•• additiona, and .aiver of du.tIei. aurface
requirement, located at 1616 Bunter Mill ROad, on approxiaately 5.00 acre.
of land, zoned R-B, Dran••ville District, Tax Map 18-3{(3»1.

Mrs. Thonen noted for the record that the BOard at their November 14, 1989 public
hearing bad indicated an intent to defer. She then made a motion to d.f.r the request
to December 7, 1989 at 10:00 a.a. Mrs. Barris seconded the motion Which carried by a
vote of • - 0 with chairman smith, Mr. aammack and Mr. Ribble not present for the vote.

II
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I

I
11: 30 a.lI. LA PETITB ACADEMY, INC., SP-89-V-042, application under sect. 3-103 of the

zoning ~dinanc. to allow child'car. center, nursery 8chool, and private
8chool of g.neral .ducation located at 8a08 Redman street/aa03 Booes Road,
on approxiaately 62,043 square feet of land, zoned R-l, Mt. Vernon
District, Ta. Map 97-2((2))35,36.

Vice-Chairman DiGiulian called Phillip w. Leber, with MCGuire, WoOds, Battle and Booth,
8280 Greensboro Drive, suite 900, P. o. Box 9346, McLean, Virginia, agent for the
applicant, to the podiu.. Be asked if the affidavit before the Board wa. coaplete and
accurate and Mr. Leber confir.ed that it waa. Vice-Chairman DiGiulian tben a.k.d for
disclosure8 from the Board members and hearing no reply called for the staff report.

Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report and stated that the applicant
had cooperated with staff and had made significant iaprove..nts to the proposal, however
the unre.olved i ••ue of inten.ity l.ad staff to beli.ve that the school would be
detrimental to the residential charact.r of the neighborhood, ther.fore staff
recomended denial. .

In re8ponse to que8tiona from the Board, Mr. Riegle confirmed that the Fairfax parkway
would be ad jacent to the site. Be explained that the applicant had reduced the nullber
of stUdents. Be added that staff still believed that 99 students was etill too intense
for this residential neighborhood.

Mr. Leber addres.ed the eoard and said that there would be no re8triction a. to age of
the children. Be explained that school age children would be brought by thair parent
early in the morning and then La Petite would provide van service to and from school.
Mr. Leber .aid the applicant bad cooperated with staff to try to alleviate tbe inten.ity
i8sue and had reduced tQe enroll.ent from 175 to 99, and had reduced the siae of the
building. ae added that although pceviou.ly oppo8ed, the eam.unity haa .xpr••••d .trong
support for this request. Be atated that the applicant has the intent to be a good
neighbor and to provide a us.ful s.rvic. for the COIDlIunity.

In responee to concerns voiced by Mrs. Barrie, Mr. Leber said that the traffic generated
would be great but the cOlUlunity'a need for a good day care center is greater. Be added
that the structure would be well .creened and compatible with the neigbborhood. Kr.
Leber explained that the economical con.ideration prohibita lowering the number of
enrolllll8nt.

vice-Chairman DiGiulian called for speakera in .upport to tbe reque.t.

The Becretary of SOuth Run Creek coalition, Neil McBride, 8105 winter Blue court,
springfield, Virginia, epoke in support of the application and stressed the
neighborhood's de.ire for a quality child care center. Be said the site i8 located on a
relatively isolated parcel which i8 adjacent to the future planned inter.ection of tbe
pairfax county parkway and believed the traffic would not adver.ely effect the area.

Newington porest Board secretary, Donna Sheridan, 8201 southrun Road, Springfield,
Virginia, addressed the BOard and 88id that the area had a vital need for good child
csre facilities and believ.d that La petite ia well planned and would be an a••et to the
cOlU\unity.

There being no further speakers, and etaff baving no COMments, Vice-chairman DiGiulian
c10s.d the public bearing.

Mr. Kelley made a motion to grant the request with conditions contained in tbe staff
Report of NOvember 9, 1989.

II

I

I
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couwrr or PAInu, VIlGIUA

Sl'ICIAL PBIUII'r itB8OLU'rl08 01' DB 80lRD 01' 10m.,; APl'BALS

In Special Permit Application BP 89-V-D42 by LA PETITE ACADEMY, under Section 3-107 of
the zoning Ordinance to per.it child care center, nursery Bchool, and private Bcbool of
general educatioD, on property located at 8808 RedJun street/saO) BODes Road, Tax Map
Reference 97-2«2»35,36, Mr. Kelley moved that the BOard of Zoning Appeals adopt the
following resolution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application baa been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and COunty codes and with the by-laws of the
paitfax county BOard of zoning Appeals; and

WHERBAS, following proper notice to the public, a pUblic hearing was held by the Board
on NQvember 16, 1989, and

WBBRBAS, the Board has made the following finding8 of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is a-I.
3. The area of the lot is 62,043 square feet of land.
4. The applicant has worked to meet staffs concerns.
5. The school will benefit the community.

AND WBBRBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general
standards for Special PerEdt Oaes as set forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional
standards for this use as contained in section. 8_303 and 8-305 of the zoning ordinanoe.

NOW, THBRBPORB, BB IT RESOLVED that the subject application is CDAftD with the
following limitations:

J.'-I

/J. 7

2. This Special Permit is granted only for the purpo8e(s), structure(s) and/or
use(s) indicated on the special permit plat approved with thia application, aa
qualified by these development conditions.

I
1. This approval i8 granted to the applicants only and is not transferable without

further action of this BOard, and is for the location indicated on the
application and is not transferable to other land.

3. A copy of this special perlll1t and the Non_Reddential Ose PerEdt SHALL BB
POSTBD in a conspicuous place on the property of the use and b. made available
to all departmenta of the County of Pairfax duting the hour8 of operation of
the permitted use.

4. This special permit is subject to the provisions of Article 17, Site Plans.
Any plan submitted pursuant to this special permit shall be in conformance with
the approved Special Perllit plat and these development conditions.

5. The IUximum daily enrol1Jlent for the child care center shall be limited to 99
students.

6. The number of perking spaces provided shall satisfy the minimum requirement .et
forth in Article 11 of the Zoning ordinance and shall be a ..ximum of 30
spaces. All parking 8hall be on .ite.

7. The IUximum number of employee. on aite at anyone time 8hall be eleven (11).

9. Transitional screening 1 (25 teet) shall be provided along all lot lines. The
existing vegetation may be used to sati8fy tbese requirements if the vegetation
is supplemented to the satisfaction of the county Arborist to provide planting8
equivalent to Transitional Screening 2. (This Condition was changed
subsequently in the hearing to the wording above.)

10. Landscaping and building foundation plantings sball be provided on all sides of
the proposed building in Order to enhance tbe visual appearance of the
building. A Landscape plan shall be submitted to the COunty Arboriat for
review and approval prior to clearing and grading of the site. The Landscape
plan shall inclUde a tree pre.ervation plan Which preserves to the great.st
extent poesfble individual trees or stands of trees as deterained feasible by
the County Arberist.

I

I

s. The hours of operation for this facility shall be between 6130 a.m. and 7:00
p.lI.
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11. Tbe portion of the outdoor play area located within the required front yard
shall be removed.

12. Noise attenuation measures sball be provided in accordance with the following
standards:

A. In order to achieve a maxi.um interior noise level of f5 dB! Ldn,
structural components shall bave tb. following acoustical attribut.s:

1. Ext.rior walls, shall have a laboratory sound tran.miason cIa•• of at least
45, and

2. Doors and windows shall have a laboratory sound transmission class of at
least 37. If windows constitut. more than 201 of any facade they shall have
tbe ..... laboratory sound transmission cl••s rating as walls.

3. Measur•• to seal and caulk b.tween surfaces shall follow metbods approv.d
by the American society for Testing and Materials to minimiz. aound transmisson.

f. In areas of outdoor r.cr.ation, in order to achieve a maximum exterior
noise level of 65 dBA Ldn, acoustical rencing shall enclo.e the play area. The
fencing shall be at least 6 fe.t in height as determined by DBM. If acoustical
r.ncing is used, it shall be architecturally solid from the ground up with no
gaps or openings. Tbe structure employed must be of sUfficient height to
adequately abield the impacted area fra. the source of the nois••

13. Right of way to 35 teet frOll .dating centerline of H0088 ROad n.c.....ry for
future road illlProvement ahall be dedicated for public street purpcM.a and 8hall
convey to the Board of sup.rvisors in f.e 8impl. on demand or at tbe ti.e of
site plan approval, which.ver ca.es first. Ancillary ease..nts to 15 feet
b.hind the right-of-way shall be prOVided to facilitate these improvem.nts.

14. Rigbt of way to 26 feet from existing centerline of Redman street neces.ary for
future road improvement shall be dedicat.d for public stre.t purpose. and .ball
convey to tbe BOard of superVisors in f.e .illlPl. on demand or at the time of
sit. plan approval, which.ver com•• first. Ancillary ea....nt. to 15 fe.t
behind the rigbt-of-way shall be provid.d to facilitate these improvements.

15. Frontage illlProvements to 19 feet from centerline, along Redman street Shall be
provided by the applicant as deteutlned by The Virginia Departll8nt of
Transportation (VDO'l') and DIM.

16. A count.r-clockwis. traffic circulation pattern and appropriate signag. to
implement this circulation pattern shall be prOVided if VDO'l' allows th.
westernmost entrance to r..ain. Bowever, this westernmc.t entranoe aha11 be
clo.ed if determined n.c....ry by VDOT.

17. Any proposed lighting of the parking areas sball be in accordance with the
following:

o The combin.d heigbt of the light standards and fixture. eball not .xc.ed
tw.lv. (12) feet.

a Tbe lights eball foeue directly onto the aubj.ct prop.rty.

a Shi.lds shall be installed, if nec....ry, to prevent the light from
projecting beyond tbe facility.

18. stormwater Manag_.nt ehall be provided in th. form of an underground det.ntion
pipe Which ahall be .ecured .0 that children cannot accese it, ae may b.
acceptable to the Director, DIM. If tbis method is not acceptable to DBM a
veg.tative filter atrip Shall be provided along the soutbeast corner of the
sit. to .low storm-ater runoff and filter out pollutants before di.charging it
off-site. Th. filter shall be de.igned in conformance with the metbode
raCO_ended by th. Metropolitan Wllsbington council of Goverllll.nts in chapter 9
of tbe 1987 publication entitled Controlling urban Runoff: A Practical Manual
for planning and Designing Urban BMPs or other aethode approved by DIM.

19. If required by DBM • geotechnical engin.er1ng study ahall be prepared by, or
under the direction of a geot.chnical engineer exp.rienced in .011 foundation
engine.ring and aball be eubmitted and approved by DBM prior to the .ubmittal
or the conetruction plan and approved lIusures Shan be incorporatlld into the
eite plan a. determined by DBM.

20. soils on the site shall b. tested for hydrocarbons and other contaminante. Any
contaminated soil shall be r81lOv.d.

I

I

I

I

I
1. Any signs ae.ociated with tbis u.e shall conform to Article 12, signa.
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page &2t....HOV.llber 16, 1989, (Tape 1), (LA P8'1'I'l'! -'CADBMY, INC., SP-89-V-042, continUed
froll page /~ )

22. There shall be no outdoor bells, borna or loudspeakers assocIated with this use.

This approval, continqent on the above-noted condition., mall not relieve the
applicant from compliance with the prOVisIons of any applicable ordinance., regulations,
or adopted standards. The applicant shall be re.ponsible tor obtainIng the required
HoD-Residential U•• PerJrlt through ••tabUshed prOCedUre8, and this special permit shall
not be valid until this ha. been accomplished.

cnder seet. 8-015 of the loning ordinance, this Special permit shall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval- date of the Special
permit unles8 the activity authorized has been established, or unle•• construction has
stsrted and i. diligently pursued, or unless additional time is approved by the BOard of
zoning Appeals becau'e of occurrence of conditions unforeseen at the time of the
approval of this Special permit. A request for additional time shall be jUstified in
writing, and must be filed with the zoning Administrator prior to the ezpiration date.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5 - O. Mr. Hammack
abstained from the vote and Chairman smith was not present for the vote.

~hi. decision was officially filed
becue final on Hovelllber 24, 1989.
date of this special permit.

II

in the office of the BOard of zoning APpeals and
This date shall be deemed to be the final approval

page ~November 16, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I

11:45 A.M.

11:45 A.M.

CRBATIVB PLAY SCBooL, INC., SP 89-V-046, application under sect. 4-803 and
7-601 of the zoning ~dinance to allow existing child care center to
increase enrollment, construct a building addition, and to allow a
recreation area within the minimum front yard, located at 8331 Washington
Avenue, on appro.J:imately 15,043 square feet of land, zoned e-8 and HC,
MOunt Vernon District, Tax Map 101-4(8(D)5. (CONCURRENT WITH VC 89-V-l09)

CRBA'1'IVB PLAY SCHOOL, INC., VC 89-V-l09, application under sect. 18-401 of
the zoning ~dinance to allow existing building to remain 33 feet from a
front lot line of a corner lot and 34.1 feet froa the other front lot line
of a corner lot (40 ft. min. required by Sect. 4-807), located at B33l
washington Avenue, on approzi..tely 15,043 equare feet of land, zoned C-8
and HC, Mount Vernon, Tax Map 101-4((8»(D)5. (CONCURRENT WITH SP 89-V-046)

I

I

Lori Greenlief, Staff coordinator, informed the BOard that .taff and the applicant had
worked together to resolve screening concerns and that concessions made by the applicant
had made readvertising neceesary.

The applicant, Ralph smalley, 406 skybill Road, Alexandria, virginia, asked the BOard to
hear the application at this tiae.

It VBS the Board', coneensus that readvertising would be necessary.

MrS. Thonen made a motion to defer the applications to December 7, 19B9 at 10:30 a.m.
Mrs. Ha1llll&ck seconded the IIOtion which carri~ by a vote of 6 - 0 witb Cbairlllln SIllth
not present for the vote.

II

page ~NOveaber 16, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

LA PBTITB ACADBMY, INC., Sp-B9-v-042

with respect to a caee heard earlier in the public hearing, Greg Riegle, staff
coorainator, informed the Boa~a that the La Petite Academy approved plat ,howea 25 feet
of transitional screening and in the development conditions in Appendix 1 etaff had
asked for 35 feet. Thus, the applicant has requested a clarification for a change to
the development conditions.

Mrs. Thonen movea to reopen La Petite Academy, Inc., SP 89-v-042. Mrs. Bar~ie seconded
the motion which carried by a vote of 6 - 0 with chairman smith not present for tbe vote.

In response to questione from Mrs. Harris, Mr. Riegle aaid that the screening on the
plat was adequate.

Mrs. Thonen IIOved to correct condition nwnber 9 in APpendix 1 froa -35 feet- to -25
feet-. Mrs. Barris seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0
with chairllan SJllith not present for the vote.

II



Page ~Novellber 16, 1989, (Tape 1), (Adjourn.ent)

A8 there waa no other buaineas to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at
12:10 p.ll.

/30
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The C89u1ar Meting of the Board of zoning Appeals ••• held in the Board Room
of the Missey BUilding on Tuesday, NOvember 28, 1989. The tollowlRg Board
Members .ere pre.ent: Chairman naniel smith, John DIGIUllan, Vice Chairman,
Martha Barrie, paul Baamack, and John Ribble. Mary ThoRen and Robert Kelley
were ~.nt fca. the meeting.

Chairman smith called the meeting to order 4t 9:40 a ••• and gave the invocation. There
were no matters to bring before the BOard and it was the consensua of the BOard to take
action on the after agenda it.m••

II

page~, Noveabet 28, 1989, (Tape 1), After Agenda Item:

st. Mary of SOrrows Church, SPA 77-A-Of1
Additional '1'1.e

6S-4(lIJ2

Mr8. Barrla made a motion to grant the applicant in SPA 77-A-Of! an additional six (61
months in order to comeDC_ construction. The new expiration date is April 1, 1990.

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a vote of '-0 with Mr. DiGiulian not
present for the Yote, Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Kelley absent froa the meeting.

II

page~, Nove*ber 28, 1989, (Tape 1), After Agenda Item:

Janet Ball, VC 88-M-02'
Additional Tille

61-1 ( (l» 518

Mr. Bammack made a motion to grant the applicant in VC 88-M-02' an additional twelve
(12) months in order to commence construction. The new expiration date is December 3,
1990.

Mrs. Barris seconded the motion which carried by a vote of '-0 with Mr. Diaiu1ian not
present tor the vote, Mr8. Thonen and Mr. Kelley absent frail the meeting.

II

Page ~, Novellber 28, 1989, (Tape 1), After Agenda Item:

Approval of Minutes froll september 7, 1989, september 26, 1989,
october 10, 1989, and OCtober 31, 1989 BIA Hearings

Mr. Hammack moved to accept the Minutes as eubmitted by etaff. Mre. Barris seconded the
motion which carried by a vote of '-0 with Mr. DiGiulian not present for the vote, Mrs.
Thonen and Mr. Kelley abeent froll the meeting.

II

page ~, November 28, 1989, (Tape 1), scheduled case:

9:30 A.M. DINNIS ,J. OPPMAN, VC 89-L-l07, application under sect. 18-'01 of the
zoning ordinance to allow construction of addition to dwelling to 7.6 feet
from side lot line and 22.1 feet from rear lot line (12 ft. min. side
yard, 25 ft. min. rear yard required by Sect. 3-307), on property located
at 521' Dalton ROed, On approximately 10,560 square feet of land, toned
R-3, Lee District, Tax Map 71-'«5»(22)83.

I

I

Chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board was complete and accurate. Mr. Oppman replied that it was. Chairman smith then
asked for disclosures from the BOard me.oers and hearing no reply called for the staff
report.

Lori Greenlief, staff COordinator, presented the staff report.

The applicant, Dennie ,J. Oppmn, 52U Dalton ROad, springfield, Virginia, stated that
the lot 18 extr.ely narrow and shalloW and that the placement of the house On the lot
prohibits the use of the entire lot. Be added that he looked at several plans but chose
not to construct a two story addition because his wife euffers frOM acute asthma. Mr.
oppman noted that there are no objections from the neighbore.

In respone. to questions from Mr. B....ck, Mr. OppmAn explained that there i. an
.nclosed porch on the back of the house which prohibits construction there. Be added
that the addition would consiet of a bedroom, bath, utility room, and storage room.
with respect to the existing carport, Mr. Oppman stated that the carport would be
encloeed to enlarge the kitchen.
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Novellb.r 28, 1989, (Tape 1), (DBNNIS J. OPPMAN, ve 89-L-I07, continued frOll

There were no speakers to address this application, nor any staff closing commente, and
Chairman smith closed the public hearing.

Mr. HPllUck made a motion to deny the request for the ru.son. reflected in the
Resolution.

I
II

CODIft'r or FUUU, VI_InA

In variance Application VC 89-L-I07 by DBNNIS J. OPPMAN, under Section 18-401 of the
zoning ~dinance to allow construction of addition to dwelling to 7.6 feet from side lot
line and 22.1 feet fre. rear lot line, on property located at 5214 Dalton Road, Taz Map
Reference 71-4((5»(22)83, Mr. H....ck moved that the Board of zoning Appeal. adopt the
following resolution:

I

WHBRBAS, the captioned application ha. been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the
Pairfax County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a pUblic hearing was held by the Board
on NOvember 28, 1989, and

WBBRIAS, the Board has made the following finding. of fact:

1. That the applicant 18 the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning i8 R-3.
3. The area of the lot 18 10,560 square feet of land.
4. A medical jU8tification cannot be taken into consideration when granting a

variance.
5. The applicant could perhapa reconfigure the addition.
6. The lot 18 neither shallow nor narrow.

'!'bis application does not Ileet all of the following Required Standards for variances in
section 18-404 of the zoning OCdinance. I

AND WHBRBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals ha. reached the following conclusions of law:
I

I
effectively
of the subject

B.

B.

C.
D.
E.

••
G.

1.
2.

That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Bzceptional narrowne•• at the time of the effective date of the
Ordinance,
Bxceptional .hallowness at the ti.e of the effective date of the
Ordinance,
Bxceptional aiae at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinance,
Bzceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
Bxceptional topographiC conditions,
An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of
property immediately adjaoent to the subject property.

3. That the oondition ·or situation of the .ubject property or the intended use of
the subject property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature as to make rea.onably
practicable the formulation df a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of
supervisors as an autI.a.ent to the zoning ~dinance.

4. That. the atrict application of this ordinance would produce undue hardShip.
5. That such undue bardahip is not shared generally by other properties in tb.

same zoning district and the .... vicinity.
6. That:

•• The strict application of the zoning ordinance would
prohibit or unreasonably reatrict all reasonable use
property, or
The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demon8trable
hardship approaching confiacation as distinguished from a special
privilege or convenience sought by the applicant.

7. That autborization of the varianc~ will not be of 8ubstantial detriment to
adjacent property.

8. That the character of the IOning di8trict will not be changed by the granting
of the variance.

9. Tbat the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of
this atdinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

THAT the applicant has not sati.fied the Board that phy.ical condition. aa listed above
exist which under a strict interpretation of the zoning OCdinance would reaultin
practical difficulty or unnec....ry hardship that would deprive the u.er of all
reasonable use of the land and/or buildings involv.d.
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page /3.3, RoveDber 28, 1989, (Tape 1), (DBNRIS J. OPPMAN, VC 89-L-I07, continued froll
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NON, TBBRBPORB. BB IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is ..-rID.

Mrs. Barri_ seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote ot 4-0 with Mr. DIGiullan
not pr••ent for the vot., Mra. ThORen and Mr. Kelley absent from the meeting.

This decision wa. officially filed in the office of the BOard of Zoning Appeals and
became final on December 6, 1989.

II

page~, November 28, 19S9, (Tape 1), Scheduled c•••

9:45 A.M. THB CHURCH or JESDS CHRIST or LA'l"I'BR-DAY SAINTS, SP 99-8-045, application
under sect. 3-C03 of the zoning ~dinanc. to allow a church and related
facilities, on property located at 15101 Lee 8ighway, on approximatelY
6.9726 acres of land, loned R-C and MS, springfield District, TaX Map
64-2(3»23.

Chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board va8 complete and aCcurate. Mr. Jones replied that it va8. Chairman smith then
asked for di8closure8 from the BOard member8 and hearing no reply called for the 8taff
report.

Lori Greenlief, staff COordinator, presented the staff report and stated that the
applicant i8 the contract purchaeer and ia requesting approval to constrnet a church
vith a 300 seat capacity which viII be used for serVice. on Sunday betwe.n the hours of
9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p••• as veIl a. other activiti.a vhich are deacribed on page I of the
etaff report.

Mrs. Greenlief then noted that the plat being distributed to the Boerd vas not the saae
as the one contained in the steff report and added that the applicant WOUld addre•• the
revi.ion.. She th.n stated that .taff had not had time to review the reVised plat as it
va8 8ubrlitted to staff on RoveJlber 27th in a pre11llliMry forlll.

She then outlined staff's rationale- for denial by stating that based on the amount of
the proposed impervious surface, the amount of land vhich the applicant proposes to
clear in order to construct the structure, the high floor area ratio (FAR), and the high
usage of the .ite, .taff reComMended denial of the request and noted that the details of
.taff'. rational. were outlin.d in the staff report.

In re.ponse to questions from the Board, Mrs. Greenlier replied that .he and Jane
K.lsey, Branch Chief, had look.d at the plat but that staff as a whole had not met and
reviewed the r.vised plat. She stat.d that staff vas concerned about intensity with
respect to the sUe of the building and th. allOunt of parking had not been reduc.d on
the revi.ed submi.sion but the applicant had increa.ed the screening along both side lot
11ne••

wayne Jone., 6416 Foggy 8ills way, Clifton, Virginia, repr•••nted th. applicant and
apologiz.d for the lat. submi••ion of th. r.vi••d plat. 8••xplained thatth. revi.ions
ver. don. following ..etings held last week with the Western Fairfax county Citizens
As.oci.tion and tb. Gat. Post Bstate. 8omeowner. As.oci.tion .nd th.t the r.vis.d pl.t
.ddr••••d many of tb.ir conc.rns.

with r.spect to backgrolUld of the project, Mr. Jones st.ted th.t the church would be for
the resid.nts of centr.ville with an av.rage attendance of 200 to 250 every sunday who
presently have to travel to Mana.... to attend services. Th. church baa been looking
for an appropriate ait. for s.v.ral year. and thie is the fir.t tiae in ell those years
that the church bas found a piece of land that they believe is large enough to meet
their needs. 8e stated that the church has been designed to minimile the impact on the
neighborhood. (Mr. JoneS uaed a diaplay board to show the de.ign of the proposed
church.)

In order to address the concerns of the citizens, Mr. Jon•• stated that the church has
been mov.d slightly off center Which will allow all the traffic to pa•• on on••ide of
the church ,Which will impact only one family who has granted an ......nt to the church
fOr an accesa road. Thare is • 40 foot tree a.ve all the way around the property with
an additional 10 feet of buffering in the parking area. There will be a 6 foot
board-On--bqard fence at the 40 foot tree lane and landacaping on the outside of the
fence to soften the vi.ual impact. With re.pect to the acce.8 road, he .tated that
there is a cross-over onth. wynkoop's property adjacent to tha church property. Be
added that part ot the interaection eastbound has already be.n improved by the
centreville Baptist Church who has constructed a daceleration lane and improvad the
crOS8-ovar. The applicant propos.. to illProve the cr088-over we.tbound by enter Ing the
Wynkoop property by an ea.ement for a service road into tha proposed 8ite. (Mr. Jones
placed a copy of an agreem.nt between the applicant lind "Ynkoops into the record.)

/3,}
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In sum.ary, Mr. Jones stated that the aite is approximately 7 acre8 and of that 4.3
acrea will be undeveloped. Be stated that ataff was concerned with the parking and the
buffering and the church bas addr..sed the buffering issue. With respect to the
parking, he stated that the MOrmon Headquarter8 Building committee will not allow them
to construct the church with less than 225 spaces. ney recOJllllend 250 to 275 apaceS.
Mr. Jone. atated that staff had recommended that the church purchaae another 12 to 18
acres but it was not econOllically feasible for the church. Be atated that twice a year
there will be a INlti-congregational aeeting that w111 be attended by the State
presidency and at that time the overflow parking will be needed.

In responae to questiona from the BOard, Mr. Jonea replied that the churches are
designed to hold a congregation of 300 and when the congregation exceeda 300 then the
congregation ia split into two which meet at different timea dUring the day. He added
that there are two .eparate officee for bishOps, as well as officea for the State
Presidency because the church would be centrally located. Mr. Jones pointed out that
the activities held at the church in the evenings will not impact the traffic congeation.

Chairman saith called for speakers in aupport of the reque.t and hearing no reply called
for apeakera in opposition to the request. The following came forward: Dick Frank,
6720 White post ROad, centreville, Virginia, Vice pre.ident of Gate Poat latates
Citi.ens A.sociation, member of the Land Dse Co.-ittee, Weat Fairfax county Citizens
Association, and President, We.t Fairfax county citizens laaociation, Marjoria A. Brown,
7411 Carver Road, Gaine.ville, Virginia, Julie walker, 15054 White Poat ROad,
Centreville, Virginia.

The citizens believed that the request ia toO intense for the aite and would negatively
illPact the surrouncUng neighborhood.

Marv Baker, 7140 sontag Nay, springfield, Virginia, real estate agent working with the
church, c..e forward and atated that he had been working with the church for
approxi.ately two yeara trying to located a piece of property that the church could
afford to purcha.e in the Centreville area.

During rebuttal, Mr. Jone. atated that the concern. brought out by the citizena bave
been incorporated into the revi.ed plats. ae added that the church would be within the
allOWable FAR and would be designed to fit into the re.idential character of the area.
Mr. Jones then addre.aed the developaent conditions.

chairman smith asked staff for cloaing cODMents. With re.pect to commenta by Mr. Jone.
regarding the development conditions, Mra. Greenlief explained that at the time
centreville Baptist Church wa. approved there wa. not a requirement for a pro rata
contribution to the regional pond, insofar aa a condition.

Mr. Jones then agreed to make the proposed temporary pond on the site a permanent pond.

!Us. Greenlief continued by stating that the approved PAR for Centreville Baptist church
was .069.

In re.ponse to questions from the BOard regarding acce.a to the aite, Mr•• Greenlief
replied that both churches would be using the one median break.

Mr. Haamack made a motion to deny the SP 89-S-045 for the rsaaona set forth in the
Re.olution.

Mrs. aarria .tated that ahe would aupport the motion a. 8he alao believed that the u.e
was too intense for the 8ite.

II
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In special Permit Application sp 89-S-045 by THB CHORCH OP JESUS CHRIST OF LA'l"rBR-DAY
SAINTS, under section 3-C03 of the zoning ordinance to allow a church and related
faciliti•• , on property located .t 15101 Lee HIghway, Til Map Reference 64-2(())23,
aammack moved that the BOard of loning Appea18 adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requir8llenU of all applicable State and COunty Code. and with the by-Iawa of the
Fairfax county Board of zoning Ap~alsJ and

Mr.

I
WHEREAS, follOWing proper notice to the pUbliC, a public hearing was held by the Board
on November 28, 1989, and
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page /35, Novelllber 28, 1989, (Tape 1), {'l'IIB CHDRCH 0' oJISUS CHRIST 0' LAT'lB'R-DAY
SAINTS, SP 89-8-045, continued from page ~j~1

WBBRBAS, the BOard has lIade the following finding_ of fact:

1. That the applicant is the contract purchaser.
2. The pre.ent zoning is R-C and .POU.
3. The area of the lot Is 6.9726 acree of land.
4. The applicant has tried to addreas the transportation probl... but has not been

euec...ful with r••pect: to the median break and viability of future access.
5. The requ••t is not in cOdpllance with the Comprehensive Plan.
6. The building 18.il very intense use of the property. The applicant has a

building which will be 26,314 square feet and this 18 a substantial amount of
IlllpervioU8 surfaces which," mut: be concerned about in the Water supply
OVerlay District area for the county as a whole.

7. The chu~ch aC~08S the st~eet f~o. the subject p~ope~ty was g~anted and
developed at a diffe~ent time and the Boa~d has to analyze each application
separately.

The chu~ch has add~es8ed the screening requirement of the community but all of the
eoncerns raised by staff have not been addressed. Altbough sc~eening is now of less
concern, there is the traffic, the vehicle trips as coapared to a single family dwelling
which would be only ten vebicle trips per day. The~e are other things that have not
been satisfied in this application, but the basic reasons remain transportation,
impervious surface and intensity of development.

AND MBBRBAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals bas reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT tbe applicant bas not presented testimony indicating compliance with the general
standards for special Permit Oses and the additional standards for this use as contained
in sections 8-006 and 8-303 of the zoning ~dinance.

NOW, TBIREPORE, DB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is ~ID.

Mr. Ribble seconded the IIOtion. The motion carried by a vote of 4-1 with Chairlllln Sllith
voting nay, MrS. Thonen and Mr. Kelley absent f~om the meeting.

This decision wa. Officially filed in the office of the BOard of Zoning Appeal. and
became final on.

II
./

page /',,~, November 28, 1989, {Tape II, Scheduled ca.e:

/35'"

10:00 A.M. WILLIAM I. AND PlLICI'l'A R. BERNIIR, VC 89-A-I08, application under sect.
18-401 of the zoning ~dinance to allow construction of addition to
dwelling and deck 9.3 feet high to 6.6 feet to the side lot line such that
side yards total 16.5 feet (8 ft. min., 20 ft. total min. side yard
required by sect. 3-307), on property located at 5553 Queen Victoria
Court, on ap~oxi..tely 11,911 square feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed
cluster), Annandale District, Tax Map 78-2«19»38.

I

I

chairman Smitb called the applicant to the pOdium and aaked if the affidavit before the
BOArd Waa complete and accu~ate. Mr. Bernie~ replied that it WaS. Chairman smith then
aaked for disclosure. froa the BOard members and hearing no reply called for the staff
repo~t.

Lori Greenlief, staff coo~dinator, presented the staff ~epo~t.

The applicant, William B. Bernier, 5553 Queen Victoria court, Burke, virginia, explained
that he would like to conatruct an addition in order to provide additional living
space. Be added that the lot is very narrow and to construct an addition without a
variance would not be adequate. Mr. Bernie~ stated that he has worked with the
Architectu~al Review BO«rd in his neighborhood and they auppo~t the request. Be
aubllitted a petition in support of the request signed by his neighbora into tbe record.
Mr. Bernier stated that he had hired a real e.tate agent to obtain input as to whethe~

or not the addition would decrease the property value of his land and it waa determined
that the addition would increaae the value ot the bouse. Be added tfaat the Il8terida
used in the construction of the addition would match thOle on the existing house as
cloaely aa posaible.

There were no speakers to addresa thia application, nor any ataff cloaing comments, and
Chairman smith closed the public hearing.

Mr. Ribble made a motion to deny the request for the reaaona reflected in the Resolution.

Pollowing the vote, the applicant requested the BOard waive the l2-month waiting period
and it was the consenaus of the BOard not to grant the waiver.

II



Page /3", November 28, 1989, (Ta~!), (WILLIAM E. AND nLICITA R. BBRRUR,
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In variance Application VC 89-&-108 by WILLIAM B. AND PBLreITA R. BERNISR, under section
18-401 of the loning ordinance to allow construction of addition to dwelling and deck
9.3 feet high to 6.6 feet to the 8ide lot line such that aide yards total 16.5 feet, on
property located at 5553 Queen Victoria Court, Tax Map Reference 78-2{(19»)J8, Mr.
Ribble moved that the Board of zoning Appeal. adopt the following resolution:

I

WBBR!AS, the captioned application baa been properly filed in accordance with the
requir...nta of all applicable state and County Code. and with the by-Iawa of the
'airfax COunty Board of zoning AppeAls, and I
WBBRBAS, following peoper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board
on Rovember 28, 1989, and

WIIBRBAS, the Board haa made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-3 (developed cluater).
3. The are« of the lot 1& 11 ,911 square feet of land.
4. The lot ia ai.ilar to other lots in the area.
5. There 1& too Iluch infringeJllent on the side yard.

This application does not me.t all of the following Required Standards for Variances in
section 18-404 of the zoning ordinance.

AND WBBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals bas reached the following conclusions of law: I

I
B.

B.

c.
D.
E.
P.
G.

1.
2.

That the subj.ct property was acquired in good faith.
That the subject property haa at least on. of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrown.as at the tiMe of tbe effective date of the
ordinance,
Izceptional eballowness at the time of the effective date of the
Ordinance,
Ixceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
uceptional shape at the till. of the effective date of the ordinance,
Izceptional topographic conditionS,
An extraordinary aituation or condition of the subject property, or
An eztraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of
property immediately adjacent to the subject property.

3. That the condition or aituation of the Subj.ct property or the intended use of
the SUbject prop.rty is not of so general or recurring a nature as to aake reasonably
practicable the forllltlation of a general regUlation to be adopted by the SOard of
supervisora as an ...nda.nt to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of thiaOrdinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the

88lle zoning district and the .... vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively
prohibit or unreaeonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject
property, or
The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly deMOnstrable
hardship .pproaching confiscation .s distinguiabed frc. a special
priVilege or convenience sought by the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to
adjacent property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be cbanged by the granting
of the variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of
this ordinance and will not be contrary to the publio interest.

THAT the applicant has not satisfied the BOard that phyaical conditions a. listed above
exist which under a strict interpretation of the loning ordinance would result in
practical difficulty or ann.c....ry harcd.hip that would deprive the u.er of all
reasonable use of the land and/or buildings involved.

MCM', THEREJORE, BI IT RBSOLVID that the SUbject application is UllID.

Mra. aarri8 .econded the MOtion. The MOtion carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mra. Thonen
and Mr. Kelley abaent from the meeting.

I
This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of loning Appeals and
bec.... final on Decelllber 6, 1989.

II
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chairman saith called the applicant to the podium and ••ted if the affIdavit before the
Board .8. co~l.te and accurate. Mr. Martin replied that it was. chairman smith then
.sted for disclosur.. from the SOard members and hearing no reply called for the staff
report.

I
10:15 A.M. SOUTH COHGRBGATION OP JBHOVAB'S NITNBSSBS, SP 89-8-0", application under

sect. 3-303 of the zoning ~din.nce to allow a church and related
faciliti •• , located at 5801 Arnet Street and ]719 LAcy BOulevard, on
approxImately 1.8622 acr•• of land, zoned R-], Mason Dietrict, Tax Map
6l-4( (18) II7A.

lJ7

I

I

Greg Riegle, staff coordinator, pr•••nted the staff report and stated that the applicant
18 reque.ting approval in order to construct a single-story church with a seating
capacity of 250 and 6g parking spaces. Mr. Riegle noted that staff was suggesting that
a hedge be substituted for the board-an-board fence in the screening yards, that the
easternmost entrance to the site be closed, and that additional parking lot landscaping
be provided. Based on theae .adifications to the development conditions, staff
recommended approval of the request.

In response to questions from the BOard, Mr. Riegle replied that the adjacent lots are
owned by VBPCO and are used as utility easements with a transfer station on one.

Keith Martin, attorney with the law firm of Walsh, Colucci, Stackhouse, Emrich •
Lubeley, P.C., 2200 Clarendon BOUlevard, Thirteenth Ploor, Arlington, virginia, came
forward to represent the churCh. He stated that the property has been undeveloped for
30 years and the church is now requesting approval in order to construct a one story
structure with a .05 ,AR, 250 seats, and 69 parking spaces to be used only 8a a Church.
Mr. Martin added that there has not been a Kingdom Hall built within the beltway in the
past 25 years and the people wbo would attend the proposed church presently attend the
Arlington church. There are 110 citilens in the vicinity of the proposed Church with 60
of the people witbin walking distance making the cburch a community oriented use. There
will be a further expansion of tbe V!PCO transfer station wbicb will make the proposed
site less desirable aa a residential use. This vacant lot causes the citi.ens much
concern as it i8 now functioning as an open air drug market and the citizens welcome tbe
aite being developed. With respect to the development conditiona, Mr. Martin stated
that the applicant agreed witb all development conditiona inclUding tbose modifications
suggested by staff.

The following citizens cam. forward to speak in support of the request: Ed Runyon, 3501
Ball street, ,aIls Church, Virginia, Larry Whitebead, 2931 Irvington Road, '81ls Church,
virginia, Cbairman, Cburch BUilding committee, MarganD Dodge, 8358 Alvord Street,
McLean, virginia, orman D. Pratt, 3820 Lakeview Terrace, Lake Barcroft, palla Church,
virginia, Mryna GuadalUpe, 3422 spring Lane, 139, ,aIls Church, virginia, Bdward E.
aicks, ]705 S. George Mason Drive, ,aIls Cburch, Virginia, elder of the congregation,
Mary Arnold, 5820 Sanger Avenue, Alexandria, virginia, Mildred aall, 5055 S.
cheeterfield Street, Arlington, virginia, Diana Mantona, 3416 Spring Lane, Apt. 5, Palls
churcb, Virginia, Larinda R. somers, 3421 carlyn Hill Drive, Apt. 1, ,alIa Church,
virginia.

The citizens agreed witb the church's request a8 theY would like to .ee the parcel of
land developed because it now cauaes great concern to the neighborhood.

chairman smith then called for citizens in opposition to the request.

aazel B. GOod~n, 3721 Lacy BOUlevard, 'aIls Cburch, Virginia, representing the Spring
Dale civic Association, came forward and voiced her concern regarding the traffic
generation and the storll water runoff prob181ll.. She added that she recogniaed the need
for illprOVeaent in the area but atated tbat she would rather see the proposed low income
housing program move forward.

In response to questions from Mrs. aarria, M8. Goodman used the vievgraph to show the
areaa were the members of the Association live.

I prior to making his motion, Mr. DiGiulian asked staff for a clarification of
condition nUmber 14 with re.pect to the pro rata share of road improvements.
stated staff had recommended this based on tbe impact tbat will be generated
churcb on the roadWays.

development
Mr. Riegle

by the

I
Mr. DiGiulian then made a motion to grant the request subject to the reVised development
conditions contained in the staff report dated NOvember 21, 1989.

II

COUlftr 01' PURI'U, VI8GiIIIIA

In Special Perllit Application sp 89-M_044 by SOOTH CONGRBGATION OP JBHO'IAH'S WITNBSSIIS,
under section 3-303 of the Zoning Ordinance to allow a church and related facilities, on
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CONGREGATIOR OP JBHOVU'S

}31
peoperty located at 5801 Arnet Street, Ta. Mllp Reference 6l-4((18»17A, Mr. DiGiulian
moved that tbe Board of zoning Appeals adopt tbe following reaolution:

WBBREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance witb tbe
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-lawa of tbe
,airfax COunty Board of zoning Appeala, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public bearing was beld by the Board
on November 28, 1989, and

WHBRBAS, the Board bas made the following findinga of fact:

1. That the applicant is the contract purchaser of the land.
2. The preaent zoning 18 R-3.
3. The area of the lot 18 1.8622 acres of land.

AND WBBRBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

'l'BA'l' the applicant haa presented testimony indicating compliance with the general
standarda for Special Per~t uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional
standarda for thia use aa contained in section 8-303 of the zoning ordinance.

NOW, THBRBPORB, BE IT RESOLVED that the SUbject application is with the
following limitations:

1. This approval is granted to tbe applicant only and 18 not transferable without
further action of this BOard, and is for the location indicated on the
application and ia not transferable to other land.

2. This special permit ia granted only for tbe purpose(a), atructure(s) andVor
uae{a) indicated on the apecial permit plat approved with this application, as
qualified by tbeae develo~ent conditions.

I

I

3. A copy of this special Per~t and tbe Ron-Reaidential O.e permit SHALL BB
POSTBD in a conapicuoua place on tbe property of the use and be made available
to all departments of the county of pairfax during the boura of operation of
the permitted uae. I

4. Thia special permit aballbe aobject to the provisiona of Article 17, Site
plans. Any plan aUbmitted pursuant to tbis special permit ahall be in
conforlllUlce with the approved Special Perllit plat and the•• development
conditions.

5. The maximum seating capacity in the main area of worship sball be limited to a
total of 250 seats with a corresponding minimum of 63 parking .pace.. Tbere
shall be a maximum of 69 parking apacea •• 8hown on the plat. Handicapped
parking ahall be prOVided in accordance with Code r,equirement••

6. The parking area shall be designed to provide island. every 10 space.,
Iandacapad in accordance with Sect. 13-106 of the zoning ordinanca. shade
tr..., the type and aize to be reviewad and approved by the County Arborist,
shall be provided within the islanda in tbe parking lot. The purpose of theae
plantings shall be to provide visual relief from the parking lot and prOVide
ahade.

8. A tree preservation plan and/or final limita of clearing and grading shall be
estab11abed in coordination witb and subject to approval by the COunty Arborht
in order to preaerve to tbe greatest extent poasible substantial individual
trees or stands of trees which say be impacted by conatruction on the aite.

10. If required by DIM, a geotechnical engineering study sball be prepared by, or
UDder the direction of, a geotechnical engineer experienced in 80il foundation
engineering and aball be submitted and approved by DBM prior to the submittal
of the construction plan. Approved measures ahall be incorporated into tbe
aite plan as determined by DIM.

7.

••

Tran.sitional Screening I (25 feet) shall be provided along all lot 11nes.
Barrier cahall be provided within all acreening yards. Any e.isting
vegetation in tbese area., if deemed worthy by the county Arborist, shall be
utilized in the tranaitional acreening yard. The County Arboriat ahall be
review and approve the size, type, location and quantity of all the above
plantings.

Land8caping and building foundation plantings ahall be provided along all aides
of the propoaed building in order to enhance the visual appearance of the
building. These foundation planting shall be reviewed by the County Arborist.

I

I
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I
11. AnY propoaed lighting of the parking areas shall be in accordance with the

following:

o The combined height of the light standards and fixtures ahall not exceed
twelve (12) fe.t.

o The lights ahall focus directly ontath. subject property.

I

I

o Shields shall be installed, if nec8'Ary, to prevent the light fr01ll
projecting beyond the facility.

12. storlllWater IMnag8lllent shall be provided in the fOrlll of detention pond to be
placed west of the proposed parking area, 88 approved by the Director, DIM.

13. A pro-rata ahare shall be contributed 8S determined by DBM for present and
future road improv...nte on Arnet Street and Lacy Boulevard.

14. The height of the proposed structure 'ball not eIceed 18 teet, and its PAR
shall not eIceed 0.05, .s depicted on the speci.l permit plat.

15. Right-ot_w.y to 25 feet from existing centerline of Arnet street sball be
dedicated for public street purpose, and shall convey to tbe Board of
supervi.ors in fee simple on demand or at the time of site plan approval,
whichever comes first. Ancillary easements sball be provided to facilitate
Arnet Street improvements.

16. Rigbt-of-way to 30 feet from eIisting centerline of Lacy Boulevard sball be
dedicated for public street purposes and shall convey to the BOard of
supervisors in fee simple on demand or at tbe time of site plan approval,
wbichever come. first. Ancillary easements sball be provided to facilitate
Lacy Boulevard improvements.

17. The plat shall be redesigned to reflect the coapletea road improvements made by
the Department of public WOrks along Lacy Boulevard and Arnet Street prior to
the submission of the site plan.

Tbis approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the
applicant from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations,
or adopted standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required
Non_Residential Dse Permit througb establisbed procedures, and this special permit shall
not be valid until tbis bas been accomplished.

Onder sect. 8-015 of the zoning ordinance, this special Permit sball automatically
eIpire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date- of the special
permit unl... the activity authorized has been established, or unl..s construction ha.
started and is diligently pursued, or unless additional time is approved by the Board of
zoning Appeals because of occurrence of conditions unforeseen at the time of the
approval of this special Permit. A request ot additional ti.e sball be justifIed in
writing, and must be filed with the zoning AdMinietrator prior to tbe expiration date.

Mr. B....ck seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mrs. Thonen
and Mr. Kelley absent from the meeting.

~his decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and
became final on December 6, 1989. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval
date of thiS special permit.

II

page ~, November 28, 1989, (Tape 2), Scbeduled case:

11:00 A.M. ROBERT BB! APPBAL,.A 89-c~14, application unCIer sect. 18-301 of the
Zoning ordinance to appeal the zonIng Administrator's decision that
appellant'S truck Is a dUmp truck and therefore tbe keeping of this dump
truck on appellant's residentially zoned lot is a violation of par. 15A,
Sect. 10-102 of the loning ~dinance, on property located at 2656 Panieul
Ball court, on approIimately 11,386 aquare teet of land, zoned R-2,
Centreville District, TaI Map 25-4((2»)768.

I

I Jane Kelsey, Chief, special Permit and Variance Branch, explained
constraints on the Board's having to vacant the Board Room staff
case be deferred to Decellber 7, 1989 at 11:00 a.m.

that due to time
suggested that tbe

The .ppellant was present and voiced no objection. The cbair so ordered.

II
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Jane xel.ey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, explained that due to time
constraint. on the BOard'. baving to vacate the BOard Room staff suggested that the case
be deterred to Decellber 7, 1989 at 11: 30 a.lI.

11130 A.M. DR. THOMAS ROBRR APPBAL, A 89-c-015, application under Sect. 18-301 to
appeal the loning Adainhtrator '. determination that Special Perait SPA
79-c-09l-l and variance VC 87-C-110 have expired, on property located at
2703 centreville Road, on approximately 18,149 aquare feet of land, zoned
C-5, 'l'ax Map 25-1«(1»23A. I

Bearing no objection, the Chair so ordered.

II

Page /yP , November 28, 1989, (Tape 2), Scheduled case:

12 Noon LARRY D. MONKY, VC 89-0-088, application under Sect. 18-401 of the zoning
ordinance to allow con.truction of a detached garage/worksbop to 10.0 feet from
side lot line (20 ft. lIin. side yard required by Sects. 3-107 and 10-104),
located at 1307 Altaaira Court, on approxillately 40,046 sq. ft. of land, zoned
R-l, Dranesville District, Tax Map 29-11(7)8. DBFBRRBD PROM 10/19/89 AT
APPLICANT'S RBQUBST I

chairman s.ith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board vas coaplete and accurate. Mr. Mowry replied that it vas. Cbairman smith then
asked for disclosures frc. the Board ..abers and hearing no reply called for the staff
report.

Lori Greenlief, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report.

The applicant, Larry Mowry, 1307 Altamira court, McLean, Virginia, stated that the
property is a one acre lot located on a cul-de-sac and that he has lived there for three
years. He stated that be would like to construct a two car garage large enough to house
four cars a. well as provide a workshop. Mr. Mowry added that the materials used to
construct th. addition would match thos. on the exiating bou.e.

Chairman smith asked why tbe addition could not be moved to the rear of the hOU8e and
Mr. Mowry explained that there is an inground swimming pool in the rear of the property
as well as a shed.

Some of the Board llelIbers expressed concern over the fact that the plats did not ahow
either the swimming pool or sbed in the rear of the applicant's lot.

Mr. Mowry explained that he bad ••ked the surveyor to show only the addition as he bad
not been aware that it was pertinent to sbow the structures in the rear of the lot.

There were no speakers in support of the request and Chairman smith called for speakera
in oppoaition to the request-. 'l'he following citizens came forward: Keith Borne, 1301
Altamira court, McLean, Virginia, Tanya Young, 1306 Altamira Court, McLean, virginia,
and Nadar Roknizadah, 1304 Altamira court, McLean, virginia.

The speakera were concerned over the visual impact due to such a large garage being
located in the front yard. They atated that they believed that the applicant had
alternative locations to construct tbe addition.

There were no ataff closing comMent. and chairman smith cloaed the public bearing.

Mr. HamMack ..de a motion to deny the request.

II

COUIIft or "JUD, VJJ8JUA

In variance APplication VC 89-0-088 by LARRY D. MOWRY, under section 18-401 of the
zoning ordinance to allow construction of a datached garage/worksbop to 10.0 feet from
side lot line, on property located at 1307 Altamira court, TaX Map Reference 29-1(7»)8,
Mr. B~..ck moved that the soard of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filad in accordance witb tbe
requiruenta of all applicable State and county Cod.. and with the by-Iawa of the
Fairfax county Board of loning Appeals, and

WHHRBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing waa held by the Board
on November 28, 1989, and

I

I

I

I
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P"'/~ I '-/ J
WHBREAS, the Board baa ••de the following findings of fact:

I 1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

That the applicant is the owner of the land.
The present zoning 18 a-I.
The area of the lot ia 40,046 square feet of land.
There appear to be otber locatioDs to place the garage even taking into account
the pool.
This 18 a ••If-inflicted hard.hlp and a convenience sought by the applicant.

This application do•• not meet all of the followiRg Required Standards for variance. in
Section 18-404 of the zoning ordinance.

effectiVely
of the subject

B.

B.

P.

c.
D.
B.

G.

1.
2.

The strict application of the zoning ordinance would
prohibit or unreasonably restrict all reasonable U8e
property, or
The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable
hardship approaching confiscation as distinguished from a epecial
privilege or convenience sought by the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detri.ent to
adjacent property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not b. chang.d by the granting
of the variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the int.nded spirit and purpose of
this ordinance and will not be contrary to the pUblic interest.

That the 8ubject property wa. acquired In good raith.
That the 8Ubject property baa at least one of the following characteristics:

A. EKe_ptional narrowne•• at the ti*. of the effective date of the
ordinance,
Bxceptional shallownes. at the time of ths effective date of the
Ordinance,
Bxceptional siae at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
Bxceptional tOpographic conditions,
An extraordinary aituation or condition of the 8ubject property, or
An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of
property illlllediately adjacent to the 8ubject property.

3. That the condition or aituation of the subject property or the lntended use of
the 8ubject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably
practicable the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of
Supervisors as an amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the 8trict application of thi8 ordinance would produce undue hard8hip.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the

same zoning di8trict and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A.

I

I

AND WBBRBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following concludons of law:

THAT the applicant ha. not satisfied the BOard that physical condition. as listed above
exist which und.r a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in
practical difficUlty or unn.c....ry hardship that would deprive the u.er of all
reasonable u•• of the land and/or buildings involved.

HeM', 'l'HBRBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is DlDdBD.

Mr. DiGiulian .econded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mrs. Thonen
and Mr. xelley absent from the ••eting.

I
This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and
became final on Decelllber 6, 1989.

II

A8 there wa. no other business to come before th. Board, the meeting WAS adjourned at
12:18 p.m.

I
Betsy S.BUt', Clerk
BOard of zoning Appeal.
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Mr. DiGuilian s.conded the motion.

Th.re were no other .peakers and chairman smith closed the hearing.

MS. Xelsey and Mrs. Thonen engaged in a discusaion on lighting and the applicant agreed to
the terll8 set forth by Mrs. Thon.n.

1'13

origin.lly approved in
I'll•• Kel••y stated that, if
fir.t application in 1985,

NORD OF LIFB ASSBMBLY OF GOD BY REV. WENDEL COVBR, PAS'J!OR, SPA 81-A-078-2,
application under Sect. 3-303 of the zoning ordinance to amend SP 81-A-078 for
a church and related facilities to permit revi.ion to .ize and configuration of
the approved sanctuary addition, on property located at 5225 Backlick Road, on
approximately 12 ••2 acres of land, zoned R-3, in the Lee District, Tax Map
7l-.((I»40-C. (DB'. FROM 5/9/89 AT APPLICANT'S RIQUBST. DBP. 'ROM 7/6/89 AT
APPLICAN'!"S RIQUBST. DU. PROM 10/3/89 AT APPLICANT'S RBQUEST)

December 5, 1989 (Tape 1), Scheduled ca•• of:page

II

8 :00 p.ll.

chairman smith called for speak.rs in support of the applic.tion and hearing no reply called
for speaker. in oppoaition to the request.

Mr•• Harria atated that, had .he been on the soard in 1985, 8he would not have voted for this
large a atructure, she felt th. plan8 8hould have been more finalized. Mra. 8arris felt that
the landscaping would not be SUfficient to diffu.e the impact of the size of the building.

The regular ...ting of the BOard of zoning Appeals .a. held in the court ROOM 5D, of
the Judicial center, 4110 cbain Bridge Road, ,alrfa., Virginia, on December 5,
1989. The following 80ard Members were present: Chalr-.n Daniel smith, Vice
Chair..n John DiGuil1an, Mary Thonenr Martha aartl., and Robert Kelley. John Ribble
and Paul S....ck .ere abe_nt.

chairman smith called the .eeting to order at 8110 p.m. and gave the invocation. There were
no Board Matters to bring before the BOard and Chairman smith called for the first schedUled
ca•••

Reference vas made to tbe siz. of the proposed building which was
1985, noting tbat the building i. now 10,000 square feet larger.
the bUilding bad been proposed to be this aize at the time of the
staff would not have r.cOllllended approval.

Chairman smith a.ked "r. Via to reaffirm that the affidavit before the Board was cOlllplete and
accurate. Mr. Via replied that it was. chairman smith then asked for disclosures from the
Board Member. and, hearing no reply, called for the staff report.

patrick Via, attorney with the law firm of Bazel, Thomas, ,iske, Beckhorn. and Bayn.s, BOX
547, ,airfax, Virginia, introduced himself to the Board.

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special P.r.it and Variance Branch, stated this case had been d.ferred
from october 3, 1989, ....nti.lly to allow the architect to try to ROve the building back as
far a. possibl., in order to allow roo. to provide foundation planting because of the large
bulk of the building. The thru.t of the motion wa. to alloW apace for planting. to a.sist in
reducing the visual iMpact of the building. Ms. Kelsey advised that the revi.ed plat was
8ubmitt.d, moving the building back between five (5) and ten (10) fe.t and called the Board's
attention to the plat which had been placed in front of them.

Matt Abra.. , 7017 Braddock Mews place, represented the Braddock Mew. HOIleownera ASsociation,
and spoke in oppoaition to the application, addr...ing the change in the plat and th. height
of the building. Mr. Abra...tated it vaa his und.r.tanding that the &quar. footage vas
14,000 in 1985 and is now 25,000. Mr. Abra.. expr••••d concern for such a large structure in
this reaidential area. ae thanked the Chairman and the Board for their con.ideration.

Mra. Thonen made a IIlOtion to approve the application, with changes in th. development
conditions contained in the Adaendum to the staff report and the Reviaed Propoaed Development
conditiona deted OCtober 3, 1989. sh. stated that the fac. of the building ahould be moved
back a minimum of ten (10) feet from the back of the .idewalk on the aid. facing Edsall .oad
and Backlick Road, and that the footprint shall be incr....d by no more than 5,000 feet from
vhat waa approved in 1985. she.tated that the applicant .hall abide by the revis.d
development condition••et forth in the .e.olution, which would not be released until tbe
appli~nt furnished new plata to the BOard in confor..nee with a..e.

Mrs. aarria stat.d that Ibe disagreed with the conceptual idea. She .tated she felt that,
when an applicant comes b.fore the soard, th.y should have plana ahowing what is to be done.

G. T. Mard of ward and Hall A.aociate., the architectural firm repr.senting the applicant,
.tat.d that he bad, in fact, submitted new plats Which showed thr•• tiers of landacaping
around tbe perimeter of th. building. ae atated that they had moved the building back ten
(10) fe.t from the corn.r, ten (10) feet from Bdeall ROad, and ten (10) feet back from
Backlick Road. Mr. Mard .tated that some of the parking 8paces had been relocat.d for viaual
effect, but the net number had not been reduced.

I

I

I

I

I
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She stated abe would like to see the plans reflect what waa originally approved in 1985 and
voted nay.

II

COUft'I' or '&IUu., nSIIIIA

In Special Perllit Amendllent Application SPA 8l-A-078-2 by WORD or LIPII ASSBMBLY OF GOD, under
Section 3-303 of the Zoning ordinance to ..end SP 81-A-078 for a church and related
facilities to permit revieion to si.e and configuration of the approved sanctuary addition,
on property located at 5335 Backlick Road, Tax Map Reference 7l-4«1»40C, Mrs. Thonen made a
motion that the BOard of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WBIRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requir_ents of all applicable state and county codes and with the by-law. of the Fairfax
county Board of Zoning Appeals, and

NBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing waa held by the BOard on
December 5, 19B', and

-WBBRBAS, the Board haa made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The preaent zoning 18 R-3.
3. The area of the lot is l2.t2 acres of land.
t. The ..ker of the motion stated that she felt that the application has come a long

way but was not .ure that they are there yet. she added that possibly with the
recommendations that abe would aake that the Board might be united.

AND WBBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT th.. -applicant haa pre.ented t ..tbaony indicating COMpliance with the general standarda
for Special Perait uaes a. aet forth in sect. B-006 and the additional standards for this usij
as contained in Section 8-303 of the zoning ordinance.

Rotrf, TBBRBPORB, BB IT RISOLVED that the SUbject application is GIWI'fD with the following
liaitationa:

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not tranaferable without
further action Of this soard, and i. for the location indicated on the application
and ia not tranaferable to other land.-

2. This approval is granted for the buildings and uaes indicated on the approved plat
e.capt aa qualified below. Any additional nructures of any kind, changea in use,
additional uaea, or chang.a in the plana approved by thia Board, other than ainor
engineering detaila, whether or not the.e additional uae. or changea require a
special Perait, ahall require approval of thia Board. It shall be the duty of the
perllittee to apply to thia BOard tor auch approval. AnY changea, other than minor
engineering detaila, without thia Board's approval, .hall constitute a viOlation ot
the conditiona of this special Permit.-

3. A copy of thia special Per.it and the Hon-RealdenH41 Use Perllit SBALL BB POS'l'BD in
a conapicuous place on the property of the uae and be made available to all
departments of the COunty of 'airta. during the houre of operation of the permitted
use.-

I

I

I

4. This use ahall be .ubject to the provieiona aet forth in Article 17, site plans.-

5. This approval is to allow the church related us. of the additional bUildinga. The
school of general education and the child care center ahall beciper4t::ed in'
accordance with the Board of Supervisora' approval of Special EXception BB 85-L-036 •• I

6. The mxial1Jl seating capacity in the INlin worabip area shall be two thousand three
hundred and forty (2,340).

8. Transitional screening aball be as followa:

7. Tbe minillull nUllber of parking space. provided shall be baaed on the applicable
seating capacity in accordance with Article 11 of the zoning ordinance. The maximum
nuaber of parking .pacea aha11 be five hundred eighty-five (585). All parking ahall
be on aite. I
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The rull 8creening yard along the Bd..11 and Backlick Road. ahall be maintained
between the reeuitant lot lin••,,,,~d.dication and the parking areas. NO
structure. or tences ahall be per.a1,ed in this area and no removal of tree. except
tho•• that are dead or dying .. deterllined by the COunty Arbori8t. However, such
ahall not preclUde the curb cut, • permitted freestanding aigo, or necessary utility
work.. However, if a sign 18 placed in the transitional 8cr••ning yard, plantings
shall be placed in and around the sign in order to provide plantings equivalent to
Transitional screening 1, but ..y be planted behind the sign rather than in front of
it.

Additional evergreen treea or shrubs shall be provided and interapersed with the
ezisting evergreen tree. on the earth mounds e.st of the ball field in a manner that
would provide an eflective continuous vUual buller for the Sequoia subdivision. In
addition, plantings shall be proVided between the easemsnts and the tot Iota in
order to act'een these tot lots frOll the adjacent properties. The type, atlOunt,
quantity of these plantings ahall be as approved by the county Arborist.

o Transitional screening 1 (2SI) tlhall be provided along the northern lot line. The
existing vegetation ahall be supplemented to be eqUivalent to Transitional Screening
1 and to the satisfaction of the County Arborist.

o Interior parking lot landscaping sball be prOVided for tbe entire parking lot in
accordance with the provisions of sect. 13-106 of the zoning ordinance. Any dead or
dying vegetation currently used a. parking lot landscaping ahall be replaced with
new vegetation.*

o All trees that are required to be planted subject to this condition sball have a
minimum planting height of 8ix (6) feet.*

I

o

g.

The face of the building shall be moved back a minimum of ten (10) feet fro. the
back of tbe sidewelk around the building on the side facing Bdsell and Backlick
Road. and tbe footprint of the building shall be increased by no IlIOre than 5,000
square feet over what was approved in 1985. This is to allow room for foundation
plantings in front of the building. Tbe type, location, and quantity ahall be as
approved by tha county Arboriat. Tbe intent of these plantinga is to aoften the
vitlual i~act of the building. (Thia will not preclude szit tlide.alka acroaa the 10
foot area.)

A two_rail/split rail fence shall be retained between the trail and drainage ditch
and tree planting8 8hall be provided between the fence and the trails. The fence
will allow ufe use of the trail and the planting_ will provide a visual· buffer 'for
the residente of sequoia Park. This fence will aerve a. the barrier requirement for
the eaetern lot line.*

I

I

10. The barrier requireaent ahall be waived along the western. and southern lot line and
the barrier requirement along the eastern lot line aball be modified to permit the
exieting split rail fence to satisty this requirement.

11. Right turn deceleration Ian.. shall be conatructed at the entrancea on Backlick Road
and Bdu11 Road subject to approval by VDO'1', the Office of ROad Program Management,
and tbe Office of Transportation. Theae lanea tlhall be constructed in their
ulti.ate location in accordance with the de.ign plans fot' County Road Bond Project
'6453. Bowevet', if the curb cut on Backlick ROad ia to be used for ezit only, then
it aball be reconfigured and channelized in a Mnner that would prevent; vehicle.
from entering the .ite, aa approved by the Directot', DBM and VDQT. It tbis ·exit
only· Il8thod 1a illplUlented, then no right turn deceleration lane eb.all be required
on Backlick Road. If the.e declaration lanee are to be con.tructed in conjunction
witb the Road BOnd Project '6453, the applicant sball provide a contribution
equivalent to the estimated coet of conetruction of the.e deceleration lanea aa
determined by tbe Office ot Tranepot'tation and the Office of ROad program
Management. The Non-Ree1dential U.e Permit for tbe aanctuuy addition constructed
under thie approval Iball not be i.eued until this condition hae been satisfied.*

13. Additional dedication and conveyance of pUblic right-of-way and a fifteen (15) foot
temporary conetruction easement ehall be provided along tbe road frontage to
aceo_odate tbe iaprov....nta required in Condition NUllbeu 11 above and county Road
Bond project '6453 as determined by the Director, DBM and the Office of ROad program
MAnag...nt. rf the -exit only- ••tbod ia impleGented on Backlick ROad, then no
additional dedication shall be required on Backlick Road. However, the fifteen (15)
foot temporary conatruction eae.-ent ahall still be provided for improvements on
BacklIck Road under county BOnd project '6453. All dedications, conveyancee and
easements ahall be granted prior to final aite plan apPt'oval.*
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14. All parking lot lighting in.tall.d aft.r octob.r 3, 1989 sball not .xceed a beigbt
of twelve (12) f ••t. All lighting .ball b. provid.d in such a -.nn.r that would
pr.v.nt light tra. proj.cting onto adjacent prop.rty. If neces..ry,the .xisting
parking lot light. .hall be .hielded to pr.vent light and/or glare troa projecting
otf the property.-

It security light. are installed, they .hall b. directed onto the sit. only with no
projection of light otf the property.

NO concentrat.d, naked, or un.hielded light source (hot spot) lighting ot the
building or any portion ther.of lIay be allowed.

only inside lighting at the cathedral window will be allowed.

15. signa shall be permitted in accordance with Article 12 of the zoning ~dinance.-

16. The existing aanctuary may b. utilized as a gymna.ium when the new .anctuary i.
completed.-

17. As nec....ry, the parking area on the lIOuth and we.t side. of the site eball be
reduced in siz. or red.dgn.d to accomlOdate th. requir_ent. for dedication,
t.~orary con.truction e.....nt, landscaping and acreening a. condition.d above.
parking .pac.. shall be located in accordance with the requirements of Article 11.-

18. A public acce....snent and a 4 foot wide, TX2 type I asphalt trail ahall be
prOVided within a 20 foot wid. public acce nt trom Bd.all Road to Deerlick
park by the applicant in accordanc. with the protters pur.uant to Rezoning
Application RZ 78-A-IOO. Th. alignment of the trail ahall b. gen.rally as shown on
the pr.liminary Sit. plan, and conatruction of the trail ah.ll be coordinated with
the park Authority. A bridge .hall be provid.d ov.r the s..llcreek to allow the
tr.il to connect to De.rlick p.rk. Th. bridge d••ign .h.ll b. as approved by the
PCPA Trails plann.r and the countywid. Tr.ils pl.nner. A .tandard ,airt.x COunty
concrete curb-cut rallP and .t.ndard 'airtax county r ••trictive barricad••hall b.
provided at Bdsall Road to r ••trict unauthorized vehicular traffic and to allow
pedestrian bicycle u... Bxact clearing limits, trail stabilization methOds required
and trail alignm.nt and grad.s .ball be deterMined by the rcPA Trail. plann.r and
countywide Trail. Plann.r at the tillle of tield r.view.·

19. Th. propos.d .tructur. ehall .dhere to noi.e mitigation 9uid.lin•• cont.ined in
Bnclosur. 1 of Attach..nt 1.

20. The applicant shall provide the appropriate .torllllater lIlllDage..nt ....ur.. for tbla
ette as det.rllined by the D8P&ttJaent ot Ihtvirona.nul M.naguent (DBII). Tbe••
..~ur•• ahall .oc~t. incr d runotf volU1188 being delivered to the rec.iving
.tr..... It con.truct.d, the.e ur..ahall be located a. ~termined by DBM.
Bowever, the propoaed .tor_ater -.nag_nt pond locat.d .long the south.rn lot Un.
adjac.nt to Bd..llBoad.•hall ~. r.located outside of the required transitional
.creening yard unl". planting. can be installed .round the rill of the .torllllater
d.tention pond which will have the .ffectiveness ot Tran.itional scr••ning 1 to the
u.ti_taction of the County Arboriat..

_ Indicate. developaent condition. ot previou.ly approv.d .pecial perlllit us••

Thi. approval, contingent on the above-not.d conditions, .hall not r.lieve the .pplicant
trom COlIPlianoe with tbe proviaion. of any applicable ordinanc.., regulation., or adopt.d
.tandard.. Th. applicant aball b. r ..pon.ibl. tor obtaining the required Mon-Re.idential ose
Permit through ••tabli.hed procedur•• , and this special permit .hall not be v.lid until this
ha. been accompli.hed.

Onder S.ct. 8-015 ot the loning ~dinance, this Special Permit Amendment .hall
automatic.lly .xpir., without notice, twenty four (24) montha att.r th. approval dat.· of the
Special P.rllit AII.ndment unl••s con.truction of th. first building addition bas start.d and
is diligently pur.u.d, unl... additional time is approved by the Board of loning Appe.ls
because of occurrence of condition. untor....n at the time of the approval of this Special
perllit Dendra.nt. A requ.st tor additional time shall be justified in writing, and must be
filed with the zoning Admini.trator prior to the .xpiration date.

Mr. DiGiulian .econded the Illotion. Th. 1I0tion c.rried by a vote of 4-1 with Mrs. Barri.
voting nay, Mr. a....ack and Mr. Ribble abaent trom. the lleeting.

*This decision was officially tiled in th. ottice of the soard of zoning APpeal. and became
final on Decellber 13, 1989. This date aball be d.e••d to be the tin.l approval date ot this
special permi t.

II
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I
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I
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chairman s.ith called the applicant'. repre.entative, len sandece, 3905 Railroad Avenue,
Fairfax, virginia, to the podium and .sted if the affidavit before the BOard was c~plete and
accurate. Be replied that it was. Chairman smith then asked for disclosures from the BOard
Members and, hearing no reply, called for the staff report.

I

8:15 P.M. TIPeD HOMBS, INC., vc 89-c-llO, application under Beet. 18-401 of the zoning
ordinance to allow dwelling to remain 17.6 feet fca. new front lot line (40 ft.
min. front yard required by Sect. 3_107) and stoop to , ...in 13.6 fe.t from
front lot line (35 !to aln. front yard required by sects. 2-412 and 3-107), on
property located at 12105 Bennett Road, on approximately 54,932 square feet of
land, zoned R-I, centreville DIstrict, Tax Map 36-3«(1»248.

/Lf7

I

I

I

Bernadette Bettard, staff coordinator, preaented the staff report.

Mr. Banders presented the state.ent of juatification, atating that the variancewaa
necesaitated by the fact that tbe Virginia Department of Transportation (VDO'1') vaa requesting
forty-five (45) feet of dedication from the centar line of Bannett Road. An exchange ensued
between Mr. Banders and the Board, in which Mr. Sandera endeavored to clarify the applicant· 8
justification to the Board. one of the issues ra!8ed waa the wood shed.

Jane Kalsey, Chief, special permit and variance Branch, commented on the accessory structur.
(wood abed), stating that the requirements would depend on when the structure was
constructed.

Mr. oiGuilian asked Mr. sandera to clarify the fact that the r ..son for the variance
requested was to allow the existing dwelling to remain where it ia.

Mra. Barria asked Mr. sandera to aasure the Board that the plats being presented at the
public hearing were actu.lly the pl.ts th.t would be .dhered to if the request w.s granted.
Mr. sanders questioned Whether new pl.ts would be required if, before sUbdiviaion appcoval
wa' obtained, it wa. ne08.8«ry to revise. line on the lot, po.sibly even enlarging the lot.
chairllllD SJIith replied that., if no variance was required, any ch.nge in plans would not
require the submi.sion of new plats.

Jane Kelsey, Chief, special permit and Variance Branch, attempted to clarify the
circull8tances under Which • change in the lot line would not require further approval or
reView, i.e., if the change did not affect the variance granted.

speaking in support of the application was Bill Clean, re.ident of the hou.e under diecU88ion
at 12105 Bennett ROad, stating he and Mr. Davia had lived in that area for over thirty_five
(35) years and are .till living there. He .tatad he believed the dwellings should be allowed
to remain to retain so•• of the .r.. •• origin.l charactar.

MrS. Harris aaked Mr. Clean to clarify tha fact that he did not own the property and that the
property was owned by Tipco Homes, to whom he had sold the house.

Mr. OiGuilian made a .otion to grant ve 89-C-IIO, for the reasons notad in the Resolution,
and subject to the develop.ent conditiona contained in the staff report.

II

comr.rr Of' ,AIBPU, nSIIIIA

In variance Application VC 89-c-110 by TIPCOHOMBS, INC., under Section 18-401 of the zoning
ordinance to allow dwelling to re..in 17.6 feet from new front lot line and stoop to remain
13.6 feet from front lot line, on property looated at 12105 Bennett ROad, Tax Map Rafareoce
36-3((1»248, Mr.oiaiulian moved that the BOard of Zoning Appeala adopt the following
resolution:

WHERBAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county codes and with the by-laws of the rairfax
county Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHBRSAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a pUblic hearing was held by the Board on
oecember 5, 198 g, and

WHBREAS, the BOard ha. made the following findings of fact:

I
1.
2.
3.

••
5.

That the applicant is the owner of the land.
The present loning ia R-l.
The area of the lot is 54,932 square feat of land.
The applicant haa met the nine required standarda for a variance, specifically, 2(f)
extraordinary situation or condition of the SUbject property, and that is the
requir..ent for dedication.
The house has been there for a long time and tbe property line has been Il'IOved back
closer to the houae.
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Thi. application lII..t. all of the following Required Standarda for variance. in Section
18-404 of the loning ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquIred in good faith.
2. That the eubject property hae at lea8t one of the following eharacteri.tic.:

A. Ixceptional narrown.aa at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. IXceptional ahallown..a at the ti•• of the .ffectiv. date of the ordinance,
C. IXc.ptional .i.e at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. IXceptional.hape at the ti.e of the effectIve date of the ordinance,
B. Ixcaptional topographiC conditiona,
P. An extraordinary.ituation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An .xtraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

i ..ediately adjacent to tbe subject property.
3. That the condition or altuation of the subject property or the intended uae of the

subject property is not of ao general or recurring a nature aa to make reasonably practicable
the for.ulation of a general regulatIon to be adopted by the Board of superviaor. as an
uendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of thia ordinance would produce undue hardabip.
5. That auch undue hard8hip is not ahared generally by other properties in the a..e

zoning district and the ..ae vieinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreaaonably reatrict all reasonable uae of the aubject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonatreble hardahip
approaching confiscation aa di.tinguiahed fro. a apecial privilege or convenience aought by
the applieant.

1. That authorization of the variance will not be of aubatantial detri.ent to adjaeent
property.

8. That the eharacter of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the publie interest.

AND WHBRBAS, the BOard of loning Appeal. baa reached the following conclu-ion. of law:

TBAT the applicant haa satisfi.d the BOard that physical condition. as listed above exIst
whicb under a atrict interpret.tion of th. loning ordinane. would reeult in practical
difficulty or unn.c••••ry hardship that would deprive the u••r of all re.aonabl. u.e of the
land and/or building8 involved.

NOW, 'l'B!RIPORB, BE IT RBSOLVBD th.t the subjeet .pplieation 18 QUftBD with the following
l:llllitat1OQ":

1. Thi. v.ri.nce ia .pprov.d tor the loeation and the specificdw.lling .hown on the
plat included with thia application and is not tranaferable to other land.

2. Onder Sect. IS-401 of the zoning ordinance, this varianee shall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) IllOnth. atter the approval date- of the
variance unleaa construction haa atarted and is dilig.ntly puraued, or unle.s a
requeat for additional ti.e ia approved by the BIA because of the occurrence of
conditions unfores..n at the ti.e of approval. A requeat for additional tia. must
be justified in writing and shall be filed with the loning ~inistrator prior to
the expiration date.

3. A BUilding Perlllit shall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mrs. Barris seconded the motion. The aotion carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. U«mlll8ck and
Mr. Ribble absent from the ...ting.

*This deci.ion va. officially filed in the office of the Board of loning Appeals and became
final on Daosmber 13, 1989. Thia date shall be deelll84 to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II
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8:30 P.M. RALPH T. DAVIS AND MILDR!D DAVIS, VC 89-C-124, application under Sect. 18-401

of the loning ordinance to allow dw.lling to remain 5.1 feet from new front lot
line (40 ft. ain. front yard required by Sect. 3-107), on property located at
12019 Sennett Road, on.approxi.ately 6.55503 aer.. of land, zoned R-l,
centreville District, Tax Map 36-3«1»27. I

Chairman. smith called the applicant's representative, Ken sanders, 3905 Railroad Avenue,
pairfax, Virginia, to the podium and asked if the affidavit betore the BOard was complete and
accurate. Mr. Bander. replied that it was. Chairman smith then a.ked for discloeure. fro.
the Board Mellber. and, hearing no reply, called for the etaff report.
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Bernadette Bettard, Staff Coordinator, .pr••ented the staff report.

Mra. HarrIs raised the que.tion of wbether the DavIe family owned the property and Mr.
Sandere stated that his r...arch indIcated that Tipco had Dade provisions to subdivide with
the stipulation that they would leave tbe Davis family a lot to live on in their house.

A discu8.10n ensued concerning the picture. of the houa•• supposedly in qu••tion and it vas
eatablisbed that the picture. were of the wrong hou••••

chairman smith .sked Mr. clean to come back to the pOdium at Mrs. Harrl.'. request. Mra.
Barrie .sked Mr. clean if the Davi... planned to remain on tbe property and he 8.1d they
dId. She asked him if the house they were liVing in vas the house they wanted to live in and
he said that was his opinion, in fact, they had just rellodeled the bouse.

Jane Xelsey, Chief, Special Perllit and Variance Branch, asked that the record indicate that
tbe photographs Which were 8ubaitted for both tbe previous application and tbis case were
inaccurate photographs, and it was upon those photographs that staff had based its statement.
contained in tbe staff reports, i.e., tbat tbe current bouse is abandoned and in disrepair.

At tbis point, MS. xelsey acknowledged that Lori Greenlief, Staff Coordinator, had just
arrived, and had discussed tbe lot line adjustment at the tille of submission with tbe zoning
Administrator previously on similar applicationa. on th08e ocoaeiona, it waa the zoning
Administrator'. poaition that, as long as the lot line wbere the variance had been approved
would not be affected, there would be no .problelll. In view of thh, vith the Board's
knowledge that, provided the size of the lot vas not reduced to less than (1) acre, on the
average for the aubdivision. MS. xelsey said she believed there would be no problem, and
further suggested noting this as a finding of fact in tbe Resolution. Ms. kelsey suggested
that perhaps Mrs. Barris, in her motion, could indicate that the application met the
requirement of the R-l District.

since there were no speakera, chairman smith closed the public hearing.

MrS. Barris made a lI.otion to app['ove vc a9-e-l24 for the reasona noted in the Resolution and
subject to the development conditions contained in the staff report.

II

couwn 01' ruU'u, vumQA

In Variance Application ve a9-C-124 by RALPH '1'. DAVIS AND MILDRBD DAVIS, under Section 18-401
of the loning OCdinance to allow dwelling to re..in 5.7 feet from new front lot line, on
property located at 12019 Bennett Road, Tax Map Reference 36-3«1»)27, Mrs. Barris moved that
the BOard of Zoning Appeals adopt tbe following resolution:

WBBRBAB, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the pairfax
county BOard of zoning Appeals, and

WBRftBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
December 5, 1989, and

WBBRBAS, the BOard has made the following findings of factl

1'1'1

1.
2.
3.

••
5.

I ••
7.

That the applicant is tbe owner of the land.
'l'he present zoning is a-l.
The area of the lot is 6.55503 acres of land.
'l'he applicant has met the nine standards for a variance•
Due to the forty-five foot dedication required by the county to bring Bennett Road
up to standard, the bouse ia going to be put closer to the lot line, therefore an
e¥traordinary situation 8¥ists on the property.
'l'he granting of the request will not eMnge the character of the neighborhood and
will in fact save the character of the neighborhood by allowing the house to remain.
BVerything should be done to retain the rural environment and aa many of the older
houses aa possible.

This application meeta all of the follOWing Required standards for Variances in section
18-404 of the Zoning ordinance:

I 1.
2.

That
That

••
B.
C.
D.
e.

the subject property was acquired in good faith.
the aubject property has at leaat one of the following characteriatics;
B¥ceptional narrowneaa at the ti~e of the effective date of the Ordinance,
Bxceptional ahallowne.s at tbe ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinance,
Bxceptional aize at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinance,
Bxceptional shape at the ti•• of the effective date of the ordinance,
Bxceptional topographic conditiona,
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P. An extraordinary aituation or condition of the sUbject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the uae or developnent of prop4rty

i"ediately adjacent to tbe subject property.
3. That tbe condition or .ituation of the .ubject property or the intended use of the

subj.ct property ia not of .0 gen.ral or recurring a nature aa to make r"aonablY practiCable
the for.alation of a g.neral regulation to be adopted by the BOard of superviaors as an
aJDendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardahip.
S. That such undue hardahip 18 not .hared generally by other proper tie. in the a.e

aoning district and the saMe vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the loning ordinsnce would effectively prohibit or
unreaaonably re8trict all reasonable uae of the aUbject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonatrable hardship
approaching confiacation a. diatinguilhed fro. a special privilege or convenience BoUght by
the applicant.

7. That authorl••tion of the variance will not be of Bubstantial detri.ent to adjacent
prop.rty.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That tbe variance will b. in har.cny with tb. intended Bpirit and purpose of thia
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public int.r.at.

AND MBBRBAS, the BOard of zoning APpealB has r.ached the following conclU8ionB of law:

TRAT tbe applicant ha. latilfied the BOard tbat phyaical conditionl as lilted above exist
which und.r a atrlct interpretation of the Zoning ordinance would re8ult in practical
diffiCUlty or unnec....ry bardehip that would deprive the uaer of all rea.onable us. of the
land and/or buildinge involv.d.

HOW, 't'BIRBPORB, DB IT RBSOLVID that the subj.ct application is CDlAftD with the following
limitation.:

/51)

I

I

1. 'Tbil varianc. ie approv.d for the location and the apecific'dw.lling shows on the
plat inclUded with this application and ia not tranaferabl. to other land.

2. Under Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, thia variance aha11 auto.atically
espire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval dat.- of the
variance unle•• conatruction ha. start.d and Is diligently puraued, orunl... a
request for additionalti.eis approved by the BZA becauae of the occurr.nc. of
OOR4itions unfor••••n at the time of approval. A reque.t for additional tim. must
b. juatifies in writing and shall be filed with the loning Adainiatrator prior to
the expiration date.

I
3. A BUilding perlt1t 8I)all be obtained prior to any conatruc;tion.

4. Th. Davia' lot, after subdivi.ion, will •••t the requirementa of the R-l District.

Mrs. 'l'honen aeconded the IIOtion. Th. IIlOtion carried by a vat. of 5-0 with Mr. H.....ck and
Mr. Ribbl. absent fro. the meeting.

--rhis dec1aion wa. officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and bec...
final on DeceMber 13, 1989. '!'hi. date shall be deem.d to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

page i:5.f2., Deceaber S, ~~_~'!'ape 11, Scheduled case ofr

8:45 P.M. ROBBR'l' J. AND DONNA L. PADGIT'!', ve 89-P-lll, application under sect. 18-401 of
the loning ordinance to allow construction of dWelling to 17.5 f.et from rear
lot line (25 ft. min. rear yard requir.d by Sect. 3-307), on property located
at 8408 Berea court, OR approxi.ately 12,382 square feet of land, zoned R-3,
Providence District, Tax Map 49-1((9»(JI20. I

chair...n smith atated that a lett.r had been receiv.d from the applicant, requesting
withdrawal of th1e application, and aaked if anyone present had any intereat in thia
application. None waa indicated.

Mre. Rartls .ad. a IIOUon to grant the withdrawal of VC 89-p-111. _Mr. DiGuilian ••conded the
motion, which carried by a vote of 4-0. JIIr. l.lley was not pres.nt for the vote and Mr.
Ribbl. and Itt. salllll4ck ..r. a~.Rt trOll the Ileeting.

II
I
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Chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and a.ked if the affidavit before the Board
waa complete and accurate. John B8coI8., 1903 OraDge Plank ROad, Springfield, virginia,
replied that it vaa. Chairman smith then ••ked for diaclo8uree from the Board Members and,
bearing no reply, called for tbe ataff report.

I

9:00 P.M. JOHN W. BSCOLAS, ve 89-S-112, application under Sect. 18-401 of the zoning
ordinance to allow conatruction of an addition to dWelling 14 feet fro. rear
lot line (25 ft. min. r ••r yard required by Sect. 3-307), on property located
at 7903 orange Plank Road, on approximately 9,328 equare feet of land, zoned
R-3 (developed eluate,), springfield Dt.trict, Tal Map 89-4«6»45.

lSI

I

I

I

I

Bernadette Bettard, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report.

Mr. BScolaa presented justification for hia request, stating that the propoaed location was
the only place on the lot the addition could be placed.

Mra. Barris asked for clarification of whether the proposed addition would be a carport or a
garage. "'. z,cola8 stated thete is an existing carport whicb would be enclosed to be a
garage.

Since there were no speakers, chairman smith closed the public hearing.

Mr. Kelley made a motion to grant ve 89-s-112 a8 pet the findings of fact set forth in the
Resolution and SUbject to the development conditions contained in the staff report.

II

COUft!' OF PAIUU, VIIlnIlII.

In variance Application ve 89-S-ll2 by JOHN W. BSCOLAS, under Section 18-'01 of the zoning
Ordinance to alloW construction of an addition to dwelling 14 feet froa rear lot line, on
property located at 7903 orange plank Road, Tax Map Reference 89-4{(6)145, Mr. Kelley ~ved

that the BOard of zoning Appeals adopt the following r••olution:

WHRRRAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and COunty Code. and with the by-law. of the pairfax
County Board of zoning APpeals, and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
December 5, 1989, and

WHERRAS, the Board has .ade the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The preaent zoning b R-3 (developed cl\l8ter).
3. The area of the lot is 9,328 square fe.t of land.
4. The applicant has met the standards required for a Variance in particular that the

lot ha. exceptional shape and topographic conditions.

Thla application .eeta all of the following Required Standards for Variences in Section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That the SUbject property was acqUired in good faith.
2. That the subject propsrty has at least one of tbe following characteristics:

A. Bxceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. !Xceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
C. exceptional sile at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. Bxceptional ehape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bxoeptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the SUbject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

illlllediately adjacent to the sUbject property.
3. That the condition or eituation of the 8ubject property or the intended use of the

8ubject property ie not of so general or recurring a nature as to Make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of supervisors a. an
aaenc!lllent to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That euch undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the ..me Vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a cl.arly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished froa a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of 8ubstantial datri_ent to adjacent
property.
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8. Tbat tb. cbaract.r of the zoning district will not be cbanged by tb. granting ot the
variance.

9. Tbat the variance will be in harmony with tbe intended apirit and purpoee of thia
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public int.rest.

AND NBSRIAS, the Board at zoning Appeals haa reacbed tbe following conclusions of lawl

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that physical condition. as listed above exist
which under a strict int.rpretation of the loningordinanc. would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary h.rdabip th.t would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land .nd/or buildings involved.

NOW, THERBPORE, BE IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application i8 with the following
liait.tiona:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specific .ddition showa on the
plat inclUded with this application and is not transfer.ble to other land.

2. under Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, thia variance sh.ll .utomatically
expire, without notice, twenty-tour (24) months after the approval date- of the
variance unleaa conatruction haa at.rted .nd ia diligently pursu.d, or unleaa a
request for additional time is approved by the BIA because of the occurrence of
conditiona unforeaeen at the time of approval. A request for additional time must
be justifi.s in writing and shall be filed with the zoning A~iniatrator prior to
the expiration date.

3. A Building Permit ah.ll be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. DiGiulian second.d the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 4-1 with Chairman smith
voted ~y~ Mr. HaMmack and Mr. Ribble aba.nt frOB the ...ting.

eorhis decision was offici.lly filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and becme
final on Dec.mber 13, 1989. This date sball be d••••d to be the final approval date of this
v.ri.nce.

II

page~, Dec.llber 5,~:1,~~~H'l'.p. 15.2), Sch.dul.d cu. of:

I

I

I
9115 P.M. BORlI:B PRBSBYTBRIAN caURCH PRZSCHOOL, SP 89-S-047, application und.r sect. 5-303

of the zoning ordin.nce to allow a nursery school, on property located at 5690
Oak Leath.r Drive, on approximately 4.700 acrea of l.nd, aon.d 1-3, springfi.ld
District, Tax Map 77-1(3))68.

Chairaan SBitb c.lled th. applicant'.repre••nt.tive to tbe podi~. and asked if the affid.vit
before the BOard was compl.t. and .ccur.t.. llia.beth 19.n, 1147 Meads DUV., ,airfax,
Virginia, replied that it was. chairman smith th.n ask.d for disclosures from the Board
Member. and, hearing no reply, call.d for tb. st.ff report.

B.rn.d.tt. Bettard, Staff COordinator, pres.nt.d the etaff report which recommended .ppro••l
.~bject to the Dev81op8'l.nt conditions e.t forth in App.ndix 1. sbe Itat.d tbat tbe nurs.ry
school wo~ld occupY approxi••tely 4,000 square feet of the church. Tbe a••lth Department has
indicated that tbe facility could .ccommodat. 71 students within the c.nt.r, although the
staff report .antioned th.t th.r••re sufficient facilities to s.rve 80 cbildren, aa
requested. Th. nursery school has be.n oper.ting for six years witbout • Special Permit .nd
b•• recently increaeed tbeir enrollment. Th.y want to .COODDOdat. 48 children daily.

MB. Egan, the applic.nt's ag.nt, stated that they agreed witb the conditions st.ff outlined,
except for conditions 6 and 12. she st.t.d th.t she had cont.cted the Dep.rtMent of
BnviroRlllental Kanagellent (DBM) and 801l80n. there outlin.d tbe information sbe would need to
enter into a p.rking agr....nt between Burk. presbyterian Cburch and BUrk. presbyt.ri.n
preschool. sh. stat.d ah. submitted the parking agreement to the Clerk of tbe Board of
zoning Appeals on November 14 and it waa ber underltanding that the requirement of DIM w.s
satisfied.

Mrs. 'l'honen expre.sed dissatisfaction witb tbe applicant baving been operating for s1l: year'.
without s proper permit.

Referenc. w.s lIad. by Ma. Eg.n regarding a special permit s1l: ye.n ago through Barvey
Mitch.ll, and they b.ve be.n op.rating since then. Ber information regarding thia waa vague.

An exchange ensued reg.rding the p.rking requirements for two u••• and MS. Bett.rd advised
th.t a parking .gr....nt i. required, ev.n if the oper.tions occur at different timea. She
r.ferenc.d Sleepy Ballow as a case in point.

Lori Greenli.f, St.ff coordin.tor, quoted Par. 18, sect. 11-102: • •••where. given use or
building contains a combination of use8 •• set forth in the following sections, parking aball

I

I
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PRESCHOOL, SP 89-8-047,

15"3

I

I

I

I

I

be provided on the baaia of the aua of the required apace. for .ach u•••••• • She stated
that, in this ca••, they are thirteen (131 spaces abort. She cited another provision for a
cooperative parking agr....nt but stated that the total number of parking apaces cannot be
varied or waived. chairman smitb ••ked if this section was Rot used to regUlate shoppIng
centera and not church... Mra. Barria said ahe remembered incidents in the past where the
staff report haa d••Ignated a cumulative total and, in moat ca•••, they had • larger parking
area. 88. Greenli.r atated that moat applications involve church.. with excess parting,
Where there are 8ufficlent apaces to accommodate another uae and not exceed the parking. Me,
Greenlief referenced Groveton church a. one caee when a shared psrking agreement was
required.

Mr. Kelley sugge.ted including a development condition stating the BOard of Zoning Appeals
saw no need for a shared parking agreement, and Chairman smith sUggested substituting this
for a parking requirement.

Mrs. Thonen expr.ssed concern about the fee involved and sugge.ted stating that the school
should never be in uae when the church was in uae.

Ms. Bgan stated that pastor Beth Braxton h.d a signed agreement atating that the houra of
operation would not conflict.

ch.irman smith asked if the BOard would find that a cooperative p.rking agreement i8 not
necessary for this uee due to the fact that the church use and the school use .re not in
session at the eame time and there is adequate parking for both usea.

Chairman smith asked if a cooperative parking agreement h.d ever been required of • church.
Ms. Greenlief replied that Mrs. Thonen might r ..ember that Groveton Baptist church vas such a
c.se. Mrs. Thonen mentioned the amount of the fee involved of $9,700 in this instance.

MS. Bettard cited Sleepy Hollow and the fact that st. Albans Church had decided to reduce
their seating and th.t, by the time the issue came to the Board, they had met the required
number of ep.ces.

Ms. Egan addressed Condition 12 and requestad that tbe Board delata tbe trail condition
bec.use .n-.sphalt trail alraady exists, .pproximately 3 feat wide, along Burke center
parkway, and tbeir stUdents are brought to school by their parents. she said no one walks to
school and they do not forea.. thia changing significantly in the future. The Board
discu.sed this point and chairman smith stated th.t the a.isting trail appear. to be adequ.te.

Mra. Barris stated She would like to discuss Condition 6, stating she was sympathetic and
agreed with the other BOard Mmbera that it did aeem, on face value, that there is enough
parking. She said she would like to consider two things, one, she felt this was a very
sUbjective issue. Possibly other co-existing d.y c.re centers and churches, etc., th.t have
been expected to co~ly with this in the past, or those Which the Board may need to instruct
to cOIIlply in tbe future. sbe st.ted She realized it involved a lot of mney and wondered .if
there was an .ppeal proc..s to cover this becau.. tbe Board is obligated to uphold the zoning
ordin.nce.

Mr. Kelley stated that the very nature of the Board was to give exceptions. Mrs. Barris
disagreed about the role of tbe BOard ,in this c.... Mrs. Thonen stated she wished that
everybody would juat atop putting in such strong ideas of What the duties of the Bo.rd were.
MrS. Barris .sked MS. Greenlief if the applicant could appeal. MS. Greenlief stated tbat .8h.
believ.d the actu.l fee could be waived by the Board of Supervisors. MrS. Barri8 asked if
the fee could b. waiv.d through DIM.

Chair.an smith asked MS. Greenliaf if the Board of Sup.rvisors bad aver reqUired a
cooper.tive parking agreement When the parking is on-site. MS. Greenlief stated that, the
way the condition is worded, sbe doesn't think there is any .ppe.l. She added th.t if the
Board wished to put wording in to place this under the determination of DEM, that might be •
solution.

since there were no speakers, Chairman smith closed the public hearing.

MrS. Tbonen .-de • motion to grant SP 89-8-047, subject to th. dev.lopment conditions
contained in the st.ff Report with condition no. 5 added.

Mr. Kelley stated be w.nted to point out that he beli.ved the conditions pr.sented by staff
vere rather harsh for a amall non-profit day care center.

chairman smith stated he agreed with Mr. Kelley but, of course, the staff had a job to do
and, in doing it, someti... g.ts in conflict with the Board.

II
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In special p.rait Application SP 89-8-0·17 by BORK! PRBSBYTBRIAN CHURCH PRESCHOOL, under
Section 5-303 ot the zoning ordinance to allow a nursery achool, on property located at 5690
oat Leather Drive, TaX Map Reference 77-1(3»68, Mrs. Thonen moved that the BOard of zoning
Appeal. adopt the following r••olution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application baa been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with tbe by-Iawa of tbe pair fax
county BOard of zoning Appeal., and

WHHRBAS, following proper notIce to the public, a public bearing was held by tbe BOard on
December 5, 1989, and

WBBRBAS, the Board baa made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant 18 the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is I-3.
3. The area of the lot is 4.700 acre' of land.

AND WHBRBAS, the BOard of zoning Appea18 bas reached tbe following conclueion8 at law:

THAT the applicant has presented te.tilllony indicating colIPliance witb the general standards
tor Special Per.tt Oses as set forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional standards tor tbi. us.
s. contained in sections 8_303 and 8-305 of tbe zoning ordinance.

NOW, TBIRIPORl, 81 IT RISOLVBD that the subject application 18 GIlAftD with the following
limitation.:

I

I

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transterable without
turtber action of this BOard, and is tor the location indicated on tbe application
and is not transterabl. to other land.

2. This special permit ie granted only tor the purpoae(s), structure(s) and/or use(e)
indicated on the special per.tt plat approved with this application, as qualified by
th.s. development COndition•• I

3. A copy of this Special Perlllit and the Ron_Re.idential Use perllit SHALL 81 POSTED in
a conspicuous place on the property ot the ·u.. and be ..de available to all
departments of the County of pair fax during the hours of operation of the permitted
use.

4. The hour. ot operation for th18 facility shall be 11llited to 9:00 a.m to !rOO p.m.,
MOnday through priday.

5. Tbe Board finds that a cooperative parking agreement is not n.cessary for tbis use
due to the fact that the nursery scbool and church are not in ....ion at tbe ....
tim. and tb.r. i. ad.quate parking tor both us•••

6. Th. outdoor play area .ball be approximately 8,400 square teet in size and .hall be
enclosed by a fence at l.a.t 3 ft. in h.ight. The nl11l\ber of children u.ing the play
ar.a at anyone ti•• sball be in strict conformance with tbe provi.ions of sect.
8-305 of the zoning ordinance and ..et requirem.nts as designated by tbe county
aealth oeparta.nt.

7. Th. IlU:iltUll nlUther of uploye.. at the child care cent.r at anyone ti.e aball not
exceed 15 (titteen).

•• lxisting vegetation along all lot 11n.s shall be deelll8d to ..tiefy the Transitional
scre.ning 1 requlr.ent and the barri.r r~uir8IRents. The barri.r requirem.nt along
the ..atern, north..stern and aouthern boundari.s of the ait. shall be waived. I

9. The maxi mull daily enrollment shall not .xceed 48 children.

10. signs shall be provided at the tWO one-way entrances to indicate the direction of
the traffic flow. All .igns .hall conform with Article 12 ot the zoning ordinance.

11. The e.iating three (3) foot aidewalk ia d....d to .atisty the requirement for a
trail.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
trom compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standards a The applicant shall be r ••ponsible tor obtaining the required Non-R.sidential Use
permit through eatabli.b.d procedUre., and thi. epecial perllit shall not be valid until this
has been accomplished.

I
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onder Sect. 8-015 of the zoning ~din.nc•• thi8 Special per-tt ahall automatically
espire, without notice, twenty-four (241 montha after the approval date- of the Special
Permtt unle88 the activity authorized has been .atablished, or unle•• construction haa
started and ia diligently pursued, or unl••• additional ti~e ia approved by the BOard of
zoning Appeals becau•• ot occurrence of conditiona unfor••••n at the time of the approval of
this special Permit. A request of additIonal time ahall be justified in writing, and muat be
filed with the zoning Adlliniatrator prior to the expiration date.

Mr. DiGiulian .econded the Ilotion. The motion carried by a vote of 4-1 with Mra. Barris
voting nay, Mr. Ba..ack and Mr. Ribble abaent from the ...ting.

~hia decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning APpeals and became
final on Decelllber 13, 1989. Thia date shall be deelled to be the final approval date of this
special perlli t.

II

Page /6.:f, December 5, ~9'~'(Tape 2), After Agenda Item:

Request for Additional Tille
Islamic Center of Northern Virginia Truat, SP 85-8-005

Chairman smith atated that the applicant had requested additional time to commence
construction, claiming that certain regulationa contained in the public pacilities Manual
have changed and required redesign of the stormwater management facility.

/55

Mr. DiGuilian ••de a motion to grant six (6)
the lIotion, which carried by a vote of 5-0.
m..ting. The new expiration date is May 21,

II

months additional tille. Mrs. Thonen seconded
Mr. Ribble and Mr. Baall4ck were abaent froll the
1990.

I
page~, Decelllber 5, l~:Jf!J.I(Tape 2), After Agenda Itell:

Request for OUt-of-Turn Bearing
ploria and Robert KUkler, VC 89-p-149

chairman smith called the BOard's attention to the applicant's requeat for an out-of-turn
hearing due to a problell created by the back yard being in a state of preparation for
conatruction.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to grant the applicant's requeat for
DiGui1ian .econded the motion, Which carried by a vote of 5-0.
were ab.ent frOM the ..eeting.

II

an out-of-turn hearing. Mr.
Mr. Ribble and Mr. BbJlllck

I

/,,</page _/,_~ , December 5, 1989 (Tape 21, After Agenda Item:

Approval of Resolutions from NOvember 28, 1989 Meeting

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to accept the Resolutions aa presented. Mr. DiGuilian .econded the
motion which carried by a vote of 5-0. Mr. Ribbl_ and Mr. aammack were absent from the
meeting.

II

Page 1.16, Decelllber 5, 1989 (Tape 2), Adjournment:

since there was no other business to come before the Board, the meeting vas adjourned.

I SUBMITT"" 1?)~ (, I9Y12
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The regular ...ting of the Board of zoning Apptlals wa. held in the Board Room
of the Mae.ey BUl1dlnq on Thursday, December 7, 1989. The following BOard
Me~.r. were pr••ent; Cbalraan o-n181 SMith, John DiGlulian, Vice chairman,
Martha Barr18, Mary Thonen, paul a....ck, RObert KelleYI and John Ribble.

Chairman smith called the meeting to order at 9:17 •••• and gave the Invocation. Mr.
B....ck .sked staff to deter.ine whether or not the BOard va. being repr••ented by the
county Attorney with reepect to the MIchael and Rebecca White ca... ChairlMD SJDith
assured him that it va. being taken care of and called for the firet achedUled caS8.

II

page~7, December 7, 1989, (Tapes 1 and 2), scheduled cas.:

... "',
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I
9:00 A.M. BILL ATLANTIC MOBILI SYS'1'BMS INC. APPEAL, A 89-C-006, application under

sect. 18-301 of the zoning ordinance to appeal zoning Administrator's
decision that appellant's proposed telecomMunication facility is not
permitted in an area designed convention/conference Center in the PRC
District, on property located at 11800 sunrise valley Drive, zoned PRe,
centreville District, 'l'ax Map 17-3«(J»)lC. (DI!:PBRRBD PROM 6/27/89 
NOTICBS. DBPBRRBD PROM 9/21/89 - NO'l'ICBS. DBPBRRBD PROM 9/26 lOR
ADDITIONAL IN'ORMATION. DBP. PROM 11/16/89 'OR RBNOTIrICATION, RBPosrIRG,
RBADVBR'1'ISING)
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prank Stearns, 11320 Random Blll8 Road, ,air fax, VIrginia, attorney for the appellant,
asked the BOard to defer tbe public bearing until such time as the other Board members
could arrive.

It was the consensus of the Board to proceed as scheduled and Chair.-n s.ith aaked staff
for their opening atatement.

william B. Shoup, Deputy zoning Adainistrator, stated that this appeal had been
initiated in respon.e to a determination of the zoning Administrator tbat the
appellant's prop08ed telecommunication facility could not b. located at the Re.ton
International Tower without Special Bxception approval. In pr.paring for that appeal,
the zoning Administrator revised h.r poaition and deteredned that the use was not
allowed at tbi8 location under any circumstances. He SumMarized the background of the
appeal which was contained in the staff report by stating that the subject building ia
located in the PRe District in Reston in en ar.a Which ia designated for
convention/conference center ue. 'l'he zoning ordinance lists uses which are perJD1tted
and provides that such uses may be allowed by right if they are shown on an approved
develQpllent plan, otherwise those uses listed as a category or group use could be
per.itted with special exception or special permit approval. Although a
teleconnunication facility i8 listed aa a perEdtted use in other areas of the PRC, it is
not listed as a permitted use in areas designated for confer.nce/convention centers
under par. B of sect. 6-302 of the Zoning ordinance, therefore the proposed
telecom.unication facility cannot be permitt.d under any circumstanc.s.

In respon.s to que.tion. from the BOard, Mr. Shoup replied that there are Whip antennas
on top of the building b.longing to many users. B. added that the antennas are in
violation and staff is in the proce.s of trying to identity the owners. Be noted that
most of the antennas were .rect.d without county approval. While in the proc.ss of
preparing for this appeal, the zoning Administrator discovsred the problem but oould not
ascertain how th. other anten~. had been proc••••d. Mr. Shoup assur.d the BOard that
notices of violation would be is.ued to the own.rs of the existing antennas.

pollowing further discussion between the BOard and Mr. Shoup, Mr. DiGiulian asked Mr.
Shoup what staff intend.d to do if the BOard upheld. ths appellant. Mr. ShoUp replied
that staff is prepared to i.sue and enforce notices of violation to the antenna owners.
Mr. Bammack suqqe.tsd that the BOard hear from ths appellant rather than speCUlate.

Mr. Stearns came forward and stated that the appellant planned to erect three or four
whip ant.nnas on a building that had be.n designed to hold whip antennas and that the
Board of supervisors had approved that d.sign through the PRe and through a final
Development Plan and the use has been there for seventeen years. (Mr. st.arns used a
slid. presentation to sbow the types of ant.nna. which are presently located on the roof
of the building.)

Barry Pish.r, General Manager, Bell Atlantic Mobile Syst... , 180 Mount Brie Road, Baskin
Ridge, N.w Jers.y, explained that the receivers/transmitters for mo.t of the antennas on
the roof were located on the equipment level floor. Mr. risher added that som. of the
equipment is enclosed in tire proof buildings which require air conditioning and fire
alarms because of the heat that is gen.rated and some of the equipment i8 contained in
stand alone buildings with fans.

Mr. Stearns continued by stating that the triangular platforms located on the roof were
constructed with the building. H. pointed out that the antennas have been there for
s.venteen years without any complaints and to remove the antennaa would impact the
public because all the public safety groups ue. the antennas. Mr. stearns noted that he



MrS. B.rri. noted th.t she believed that the antennas are an essential part of the
appellant'e bu.ine•• and that tbe appell.nt could not operate witbout an antenna thus it
is not an accesaory uae. Mr. BamMack agreed with Mrs. B.rri••

believed that the problem lie. in the interpretation wherein the zoning Ad.tnistrator
believes tb.t the use must be listed under P.r. B, muet be shown on • General
Development Plan, .nd IlUst h... Special Izception or SPecial Perll1t approv.l. Be .t.ted
th.t he believed th.t only one of the.e requirementa had to be applicable.

Mr. Ba...ck questioned why the zoning Admini.trator had noted that thia use had never
been shown on • Gener.l Developaent Pl.n. Mr. Stearna stated that wben that occurred
cellular phone. was in ite infancy and no one h.d envieioned the growth potenti.l. Mr.
stearns argued that aince tbe Gener.l Developllent pl.n cannot be found the county no one
could ..y that tbe use is not .hown there but it is clearly evident that the building
h•• exi.ted for .eventeen ye.r.. Mr. Stearne .tated that the antenna. are an accee.ory
uee and therefore are perll1tted under Sect. 10-101.
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The Board again discu.sed whether or not the uae should be allowed to continue if it is
not permitted althougb antennas have been on top of the building for seventeen years.
The Board expressed concern over the fact that the General Development plan could not be
foUnd.

Mr. Shoup atated that he believed that Mr. stearns had misinterpreted Sect. 6-304 and
outlined all the uses Which fall under that section. He elabor.ted on how that section
is .dministered.

Mrs. Thonen .gain questioned the whereabouts of the Development plan. Mr. ShOUp atated
that he believed that ia.ue was moot aince tbe uae could not be permitted under any
circulll8t.ncea.

Mr8. aarris stated that .he believed that the zoning Adll1nistrator was aware that
mi.take. h.d been made but waa willing to correct those mist.kes. Mr. ShOUp .greed.

Chairman smith called for spe.kers .nd hearing no reply closed the public hearing.

Mr. H....ck made a motion to uphold the zoning Administrator as he did not believe that
the appellant h.d proven th.t the Zoning Administrator had erred in her decision and he
agreed with tbe zoning AdJainistrator. The property w•• developed under PRe Which allows
specific uaes. He stated tbat tbare may hava been mistakes made in the past ..Yenteen
years but that does not justity the aZA compounding that mistake. ae added that he
believed that the rnedy should COllIe through an aaendllent frOll the Board of
supervisors. Mr. Hammack st.ted that he did not find the antennas objectionable, but
they are not permitted under tha ordinance.

Mrs. Barris secondad the motlon which tailed by a vote of 2-4 with MrS. Barris and Mr.
B....ck voting aye, Cbair..n smith, Mrs. Tbonen, Mr. DiGiulian and Mr. lelley voting
naYr Mr. Ribble not pre.ent for the vote.

Mre. Thonen then made a motion to overrule the zoning Administrator. She stated that
she w•• ne.ar happy to overrule the zoning Administr.tor but that sbe believed this to
be • quaei public uee, perhaps even a public u.e. Mrs. Tbonen .tated th.t she could not
believe th.t there had been mistakes lIlAde for seventaen years and believed that this had
b8en mis.ed in the IOning. Since tbe zoning Administrator had a.sisted the previous
zoning Administr.tor in .~itingthe ordinance, she believed tbat tba use had .i~ly been
over looked.

Mr. DiGiuli.n .econded the MOtion.

chairman s.ith stated that ha would eupport the motion and that he believed that there
were some indecisions involved and that 80IU additional work was needed on tha ordinance
in this particular area. ae added that he wa. never happy to overrule the zoning
Adlftinistr.tor.

Mr. H....ck stated that he would still have to agree with the zoning Adainistr.tor and
th.t he believed she .as correct in har intarpretation and that the appall.nt had not
shown where she bad erred. Be suggested that perhaps tba loning ordin.nce should be
amended to 1I0re adequately addr..s this type of use.

Mrs. Barris pointed out thst zoning Bnforceaent would be issuing notices of violation to
the other owners of the antennas on the roof and those owner. would then tile .ppeals.
By upholding tha appellant in this instance, the Board would in effect be changing the
OrClinance and that she did not believe that to be appropriate.

Mr. DiGiuli.n aeconded the .ation and stated that he would support the motion. He added
th.t he balieves that it ie up to each individual member of the alA to interpret the
Ordin.nce and he believes that the u.e is allo.eCl.

I

I

I
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Mr. le11ey echoed Mr. OlGiullan'. comments.

Mrs. Thonen stated that she vas not changing the Ordinance but .erely interpreting the
Ordinance to the beet of her ability and that ahe believed that this use was permitted.

Mr. Hammack again atated that be did not believe that the use was permitted.

The motion passed by a vote of 4-2 with chairaan smith, Mrs. Thonen, Mr. DiGlulian and
Mr. lelley voting ay., Mr8. Barris and Mr. Hammack voting nay, Mr. Ribble not present
for the vote. Tb!s decision wa. officially filed in tbe office of the Board of zoning
Appeals and beeDs final on December IS, 1989.

II
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9:30 A.M. JULIB CAMPAGNA APPEAL, A 99-D-OlO, application under sect. 19-300 of the
zoning ~dinance to appeal loning Administrator's revocation of special
permit for private school of general education with s1Dlller day caap, on
property located at 1616 Hunter Mill Road, on approximately 5 acres of
land, zoned R-B, Dranesville District, Tax Map 18-3«3»)1. (DBr. PROM
11/16/89 rOR RBADVBRTISING, RBNOTIPICATION, AND RBPQSTING)
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Robert vaughn, partner with Miller and Bucholtz, 1801 Reston Parkway, Reston, virginia,
stated that Barold Miller, the appellant'. attorney, was a witness in a civil proceeding
and had been requested by the judge to be present in the court room at 10:30 a.lI.. and
therefore could not be present in the Board Room at this time.

II

The Board recessed at 10:45 a.m. and reconvened at 10:55 a.m.

II

Chair ...n SIIith asked if the appellant was now ready to be heard. Juliana campagna,
11428 purple Beach Drive, Reston, Virginia, came forward. She stated that Mr. Miller
was not yet present in the BOard room. chairman smith then stated that the Board would
proceed with the next scheduled case.

Mr. Ielley suggested that the Board return to this case at the end of the next scheduled
case. Bearing no objection, the chair 80 ordered.

Mr. Miller then appeared in the Board room and apologized to the Board.

The Board then proceeded to hear A 89-D-OlO.

William B. Shoup, Deputy zoning Administrator, stated that this was an appeal of the
zoning Administrator's revocation of SP 8l-D-030. 8e noted that the background of the
case and the zoning Administrator's position was set forth in the staff report. Mr.
Shoup briefly summarized the staff report by stating that in June 1981 the BZA approved
the special permit for a school of general education and summer day camp. In August
1982, the alA denied the appellant's request to expand the use, change the hours, and
make changes to the site. rollowing that denial, the appellant did make change. to the
site and to the operation and the changes were outlined in detail in the staff report.
Staff's main concern Is that the use changed from a scbool of general education to a
child care operation witb a related kindergarten, Which waS not in accordance with the
approved specisl per.tt. Be ~t.d that given the nature of the violations and the fact
that there was .uch a significant change to the use and the fact that there was no
compliance with the notices of violation the zonin9 Administrator believed tbat she had
no choice but to revoke the special permit.

chairman smith asked if the appellant had been notified prior to the revocation. Mr.
Shoup replied that the first notice of violation was issued on April 19, 1989 but
because of improper .ervice, • notice of violation was reis.ued on Nay 5, 19B9 and the
appellant was given ten days to correct the violations. aeoa.use tbe appellant did not
bring the site into compliance, the zoning Administrator revoked 'tbe special permit on
June 1, 1989.

Barold Miller, 1801 Reston parkway, Reston, virginia, attorney for the appellant came
forward. Be agreed with Mr. Shoup that the notice of violation was iSSUed in May with a
sUbsequent ten days extension granted. After the initial inspection, no one returned
and he wrote to the zoning Administrator to inform her that the all the violations that
could be corrected within the ten days had been corrected. Be stated that the appellant
has conducted ber busin..s in the county for fifteen years without any problems. In
this particular case, the appellant had two schoolS, one of Which &be sold and had an
agreement with the new owner Which allowed her to remain in tbat location for one year,
but because of proble.. with the new owner she found it impossible to do so. The
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appellant then went to Barvey Mitchell, with the zoning Adminiatration Divi8ion, and was
told that abe should file aD ..endment to her special permit. Mr. Mitchell told the
appellant that abe could ~oc••d with the .xp.n~d operation .a long a. ahe bad filed
the _.nl2Ilent .~ there lIIOuld be no enlorcement._ proble.. as 10Rg a. abe va. proceeding
in go04 faith. ae atated that he pointed this out 80 that tha Board did not get the
impr.8ion that the appellant had con8iatently violated county 1aw8. Ba••d upon Me.
Mitchell'. adVice, the appellant took the students in for one .....t.r and stopped the
practice at the end of the tera and stopped everything .a 800D a. physically po••ible.

cba!r..n salth ••ked wben all the violations had been cleared up and Mr. Miller assured
the BOard that the appellant had brought the site into compliance during the Month of
June.

With r"pect to the outaide lighting, the appellant received a perJdt frOll the County in
order to install tbe lights and abe waa not aware tbat sbe bad to COIle back to the BOard
for approval. Upon being told by the Zoning Administrator that the ligbts were a
violation, the appellant atopped uaing the lights altbougb sbe did not remove the. froll'l
the aite. The appellant put blue atone down 1n the area wh.re the trucka are parked
when told to do 80 by the rire Marahal and after ch.cking with the COunty she was told
that this too was a violation of the apecial perait.

Mrs. Thonen atated that tbe BOard realized tbat tbere were many violations and that tbe
appellant had fil.d a new special permit and asked Mr. Miller to stay on the issue of
the appeal only. Mr. Miller explained that he was dealing with a d.licate issue because
tber. were two case.. If the Board denied the appeal, and hopefully granted the special
per.it, then there was tbe issue of the site plan procesa which is ratber lengthy. Mrs.
'l'bonen ask.d Mr. Shoup if th18 was correct. Mr. Shoup replied that it would b.
necessary for the appellant to obtain all the n.cessary permits and comply with the .ite
plan proce.a.

MrS. Barri•••ked Mr. Miller if he did not believe that this was a self-impoaed hardship
.s the appellant knew that the school vas under special permit, therefore any changes
mu.t be approved by the DIA. Mr. Miller replied th.t he cUd not b4tlieve that to be the
c.... Th. appell.nt had ••rely compli.d with request. of otber county agencies. Mra.
Barris then asked if Mt. Mitchell bad told tbe appell.nt th.t ahe did not have to cOl\8
before the elA in order to cbange the houra of operation and increase the nuaber of
students. Mr. Miller stated that Mr. Mitchell bad told tbe appellant that if she filed
a spacial permit amendment, and proceeded in good faith, then zoning Bnforc..ent would
not. proceed until t.he case had been h.ard.

Mrs. Thonen pointed out tbat tbe BOard bad discussed this with tbe appellant a few
months ago when tbe she was before the BOard. Mr. Miller acknOWledged that discussion
and added tbat tbe violations have been cleared. Mrs. Thonen asked Mr. Sboup if aU
violations had been cleared up and Mr. Shoup replied tbey had not. Mr. Shoup agr..d
that the appellant .ay have ceased to u.e some ol t.he sit.e illProv..ent.s but the.e
improve.ent. ar. still on site but the biggest. violation is t.hat t.he appellant i.
operating a ch11d care center which the BOard did not approv.. Mrs. Thonen a.ked Mr.
MiUer if this wa. true. Mr. MUler stated that the appellant bad leae.d space at. L.ke
Anne Which 18 approved for that type of use and 1. operating in that tacility.

The appellant, Juliana c-.pagn., 11428 purple Be.ch Drive, .est.on, Virginia, explained
that one ot the ..jor violations w.. tbe ti.ing in tbat. t.he school w.s suppos.d to be
fraa 8:00 •••• to 3:00 p.m., occasionally to 5:00 p.m. Ms. Campagna stated t.hat. she
obt.ained anotber site, wbich had been • child care center for 19 years, and brought that
site up to tbe 1989 codes and used it tor sUMMer day caap an4 early and late hours.

In response t.o quest.ions lrom Mra. Thonen, MS. camp.gna replied that country Day School
was used for a cent.er lor children operating fr~ 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. She stated
that .he would like to oper.te a child care center tor school age cbildren and alleviate
the private school for gener.l education.

Mr. Miller ezplained tbat. the appellant bad amended ber applic.tion within the last
couple of day. t.o reflect t.hat. the school would provide a summer day camp and child care
tor acbool age children before .nd after achaol. Be stat.ed t.hat he believed th.t. tbe
appellant had provid.d a great .ervice to, the comaunity.

cbairman smit.h st.ted that the BOard was well aware ot the .ervice t.hat. the appellant
baa provided to the COIIIlunity and ..ked Mr. Miller to respond to tbe violations.

Mr. Miller atat.ea that. he believed that. t.he violat.ions lall into lour cat.egories, the
first being an inadvertent violation. The rire Marshall told her to put tbe blue st.one
down in order to IIake mra roOll. for the vebicl.s. Secondly, the Bealth Dep.rt.ent told
bet t.o inatall a dumpst.er, which ahe did.

Mrs. Thonen .sked Mr. Mill.r to ezplain.d Why 80 much time elapsed before the appellant.
filed a special permit. amendment. application.

I&,O
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Mr. Hammack aeked Mr. Mille, to continue outlining the history of the violations before
answerIng Mra. Thonen's question. Mr. Miller continued by stating that the first two
violationa resulted at tbe request ot county agenele-. 88 stated that he did not
believe that the trail, tbe ga.ebo, nor the toot bridge were a vIolation a8 they were on
the property when the appellant purchased the property and the only thing that ahe had
done was to install Bzerei•• equipment along the trail. she installed picnic tables on
the property so that the children could eat lunch outaide when the weather perllitted.

In respon.e to a que.tion from Mrs. HarrIs, Mr. Miller replied that the engineer
omitting the structures from the approved plat in 1982 had merely been an oversight.

Mr. Bammack asked Mr. Miller to continue addressing the violations as he believed that
some were more important than others. Mr. Miller stated that at the time of purchase
there was an old barn on the property which the appellant tore down and moved 4
temporary trailer onto the site which was used only if it started to rain when the
children was outside. AS 800n as the appellant was told that the trailer was a
violation, she immediately had it pulled off the 8ite. Be stated that there was no
quesUon that she did change the hours and the tyPE! of use.

I~/

Mr. Miller added that the delay in
engineer not finalizing the plat.
Administrator.

filing the special permit amend.ent was caused by the
Be asked that the BOard overrule the zoning

I

Mr. Hammack called Mr. Miller's attention to a letter from the state of virginia issued
in November 1988 and to obtain this the appellant would have had to apply long before
Nove.ber. Mrs. Campagna ca.e back to the podium and explained that any facility used on
a regular basis had to obtain a license from the state.

Mrs. Barris noted tbat the appellant waa aware that she was operating two different
types of schoola on two different sites. Mr. Miller stated tbat she knew there was a
difference and that was the reason for the discussion with Barvey Mitchell.

chairman smith called for speakera in support of tbe appellant and bearing no reply
called for speakers in support of the zoning Administrator. The following came forward:
Jeannette Twomey, 1504 BrOO~ead. Place, vienna, virginia, POunder of the Bunter Mill
Defenae League, an alliance of bomeowners associations in tbe Bunter Mill corridor, and,
Tom Vier, 1831 post oak Trail, Reston, Virginia.

The citizens urged the Board to uphold the zoning Administrator's decision to revoke the
special permit as they did not believe that the appellant bad acted in good faith but
had flagrantly disregarded the county rules and had as many a. 177 students on .ite at a
given Ume.

During rebuttal, Mr. Miller stated that during inspections staff had only found 76
students on site.

Chairman smitb closed tbe public hearing as there were no more speakers.

Mrs. Thonen stated tbat she realized that her actions might put a school out of
operation but she definitely believed that tbe Ordinance had been violated. she then
made a motion to upbold the zoning Administrator.

Mrs. Barris seconded the motion.

Cbairman smith stated that he would support the motion because the appellant did not
correct tbe violations in a ti.ely fashion after being informed by staff to do so.

I
The motion carried by a vote of 6-0 witb Mr. Ribble not present for the vote.
decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning APpeals and
final on December 15, 1989.

II
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10;00 a.ll. JULIANA CAMPAGNA T/A BORRISB COUHTRY DAY SCHOOL, SP B9-D-048, application

under Sects. 3-B03 and 8-915 of the Zoning ordinance for private school of
general education with sumner day caap, nursery scbool and child care
center, increasing mazimull daily enrollment to 99, changing operating
hours to 6:30 &.m.-6:30 p.m., Monday-Priday, increasing parking apacea to
21, other atructural and use additions, and waiver of dustless surface
requirel'llent, on property located at 1616 Bunter Mill Road, on
approzlmately 5.00 acres of land, zoned R-B, Dranesville Di.trict, Tax Map
18-3((3»)1. (DBP. l'ROM 11/16/89 POR RBADVBRTISING, RBNQTII'ICATION, AND
RBPOS'l'INGI

chairman smitb called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board was complete and accurate. Mr. Miller replied that it waa. Chairman s.ith then
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asked for disclo.ures from the Board members and hearing no reply called for the .taff
report.

Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report. Be stated that following
discussions between the applicant and staff the applicant has .edified the request with
respect to the parking. The applicant ch08e to eli.inate the private school of general
education, thus lowering the parking requirement.

Chairaan smith ask.d ataff if th.y had any problem with the MOdification and Mr. Riegle
replied that staff's analysis would still be the .....

Mr. Riegle continued by stating that the use would be a child care center with childr.n
arriving b.twe.n 6:30 a ••• and 8:50 a.m. in the morning and participating in before and
aft.r school child care with the parents picking up the children at approximately 6:30
p... Be stated that to ataff'a knowledge buses would still be used to take the children
back and forth to off .ite recreational activities and that had been figured into the
trip generation. The applicant i. reque.ting approval to increase the number of
students to 99, expand the size of the building, and construct an indOor swimming pool.
If this development ia approved, it would double the floor area ratio (PAR). This
request would also bring some of the exi.ting structurea under special permit .uch as
the gazebo and some of the r.cr.ational facilitie.. Mr. Riegle 8tated that the
applicant had been working with .taff in order to resolve outstanding issu.s and
progress had been made with regard to screening. Staff waa concerned with the intensity
of development on the aite, in particular, the pool .nclosure.

In response to que.tions fro. Mrs. Thonen, Mr. Riegl••xplained that .taff i. pr.senting
the application and a. it wa. r.viewed which was strictly for a child care center for 99
children.

Chairll&R SlRith ••ked if any Board, Il8Ilber obj.cted to the applicant aHnding the
application by deleting the requ.st for the .chool of gen.ral education.

There were no objectiona but Mr. H....ck aaked staff exactly what type of use would be
conducted on the site. Mr. Riegle stated that the use wOuld be a child care center only.

In re.ponse to further queationa from the Board, Mr. Riegle stated th.t the hours of
oper.tion would be from 6:30 •••• to 6:30 p.m••nd that there was no age limit on the
children who could attend the summer camp.

Mr. Riegle continued his preaentation by stating that the pool enclosure would add 1,800
square feet of developaent to the site and with the addition of the two wing., the PAR
on the .ite would be doubled. The applicant propose. placing the pool in the ba....nt
of one of the propo.ed wings. Staff was concerned with the proximity of the play are.
to BUnter Mill Road and requested that noise mitigation ...aures be taken. with respect
to the acreening yard, ataff requeeted that the play equipaent be shifted away fro. the
screening yard and that the aeptic field be engineered in a way that removed it fr~ the
acreening yard. Mr. Riegle stated that the major outstanding concern was the
transport.tion ia.ues .nd baaed on those concerns as outlined in the staff report .taff
continued to recomend denial.

In re.ponse to questions frOll the Board with respect to inten.ity, Mr. Riegle agreed
that the requeet waa within the allowabla PAR but noted that with the addition of the
propoaed structures the PAR would be doubled.

pollowing a di.cuasion between the BOard and .taff as to wh.ther or not any of the
proposed structure. would be precluded if th. ait. vaa d.veloped with a single famUy
r.sidence, Mr. Riegle noted that they would be allowed with the appropriate p.r.it.. Be
added that .taff had reviewed the application aa a non_residential use in a district
that is planned di.tinctly for low density r.sidential uses and ataff believed that this
use would not pre.erve the residential character of the neighborhood.

With reepact to the number of vehicle trips generated by the use per day, Mr. Riegle
stated that the Office of Transportation had COMput.d .95 vehicle trips per day. Mr.
H....ck asked how many trips would be gen.rated if the site it w.r. dev.loped with
single family re.idences and Mr. Riegle replied 30.

Mrs. Harri. ezpr..sed concern over the .ight di.tance entering/exiting the site onto
Hunter Mill Road. Mr. Riegle explained that theae concerns were noted in the
transportation analysis contained in the staff report. He added that staff believed
that the deceleration lanes vere warranted and staff sugge.ted the creation of a one-way
entrance toward the northern boundary of the site.

Barold Miller, attorney with the law firm of Mill.r and BUcholtz, 1801 Reaton Parkway,
Reston, Virginia, came forward to repre.ent th. applicant. He expl.ined that the
existing structure is a two story house with a ba....nt and the propo.ed addition would
be located on the other .id. of a hill which drops .way from Hunter Mill ROad, thus

I

I

I

I
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would not bave a visual impact. Be atated that 95 percent of the par.nta using the
school travel the road that tille of day to get to their jobl regardl... of whether or
not their children attend tbe achool. Regarding the number of vebicle trips generated
per day, Mr. MUler stated that the applicant had conducted a traffic 8urvey and
computed only 244 vehicle tripa per day.

Mrs. Barria asked if the students would be participating in extracurricular activities
and Mr. Miller atated that tho•• nu~.r. had been incorporated into the appellant's
tally.

Mr. aammack asked if this would be cl.s.ed a. a private school if aOlleone came to the
school to teach c1a••es. Mr. Miller assured the BOard that the applicant would not be
operating a private school and would only operate within the special perlllit.

Mr. Miller continued his presentation by stating that he believed that the screening was
adequate and disagreed that there was a noise problem trom Hunter Mill Road. (He
submitted photographs ot other child care centers in the area closest to the subject
site.) Mr. Miller stated that the horse shoe entrance allows parents to exit the site
at the high point for visibility and this design i8 better than that suggested by
statt. The applicant has agreed to dedicate land for the widening of Bunter Mill Road
but cannot bear the expense of proViding deceleration Ian.., building a wider road, and
left turn lanes. Aside from the transportation issues, he believed that the applicant
has satisfied staff's concerns. Be disagreed with staff's recommendation for the sile
of the sport court and noted that it would not even be seen from the road.

In response to a question from Mrs. Thonen regarding the type of use requested, Ms.
campagna came torward and explained that the center would be for school age children.
The center would offer special activities for the children but that would not a part of
their school day. TO alleviate any contusion on the part of the Board member., 88.
campagna outlined a typical day for the children by stating that the children are
drOpped off by their parents and would remain at the facility until it is time for them
to be taken by bus to the appropriate public school. The children who attend
Kindergarten are taken at noon and at the end of· the regular school day the center g08S
back to the public schools to pick up the ohildren to bring them back to the center.
Bvery eight weeks, the parents and children come into the center and sign up for
extracurricular activities, some are conducted on site and some are not.

The Board and MS. campagna discussed in detail the traffic that would be generated by
the use. AS a follow-up to this discussion, Mr. Miller agreed that there is a large
voluae of traffic on Bunter Mill Road but since the last application there have been
three atop signs erected which has helped any problem with entering/exiting the aite

chairman smith called for speakera in support of the request and the folloWing ca..
forward: Robert L. Thoburn, 1636 crowell ROad, vienna, Virginia, Bllen scheanfield,
2313 Archdale Road, Reston, virginia, and, Arlene Rosh, 11632 Quail Ridge COurt, Reaton,
Virginia.

The citizens stated that the school was a fine neighbor, there i. no problem with
entering/exiting the aite, nor is there a need for additional acreening.

Chairman smith then called for speakers in opposition to the request and the following
citizens came forward: Ron stanton, 10309 Browns Mill ROad, Vienna, Virginia, Jeannette
TWO.ey, 1504 Brook...de place, Vienna, Virginia, and TOm Vier, 1831 Post oak Trail,
Reston, Virginia.

The citizens opposed the application based on the traffic congestion, the applicant's
lack of cooperation with the county, and the fact that there are aimilar facilities in
the area which are located in planned commercial centers rather than reaidential.

Mra. Thonen asked Staff if all the structures existing on site were noted on the plat.
Mr. Riegle replied that they were and that it was the applicant's desire to bring all
structures under epecial permit.

In response to a queation from Chairman smith with respect to the pond, Ma. Campagna
replied that there ia a chain link fence surrounding the pond and the children are not
allowed to go to the pond to fish wi thout a counselor.

Mr. Haack questioned ataff about planned road il'lprov_ents on Hunter Mill ROad. Mr.
Riegle stated that the tranaportation analysis had indicated that Bunter Mill Road would
be widened and staff was not aware of any additional illprovements.

Mr. Miller stated that he had attended a meeting in Supervisor Pennino'a office along
with planning commissioner Thill..n and county staff When the virginia D8par~ent of
Bighways had discussed plans for widening Bunter Mill Road to four lanes and the
realignment of sunset Bill. Road.

I ~3
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Mra. B.rria noted that vaa • .cely apeculation .t thil point in ti•• and had not been
approved. Mr. MUler agr••d.

MI'a. Thonen aaked it the childr.n could be picked up and brought to the cent.r in vans.
Mr. Miller atated that to hi. knowledge this option had not been addr...ed. Ms.
ca~agna not.d th.t thia would not be t.aaible bec.use ot th. uncert.inty ot the p.renta
work acbe4u.lea.

MI'a. B.rria asked it .11 the community activities ••re atill going to be conducted .t
the center. Mr. Miller atated that the applicant would like to continue those
activities only it the Bo.rd agreed. M8. Campagna explained that the CPR .nd rirst Aid
cl•••••••re h.ld only tor the center Ie .tatt .nd th. tund r.iaer. were not a
nec•••ity. She added that .he had only included the.e activities .s • part of tbe
.pplic.tion to make the alA aw.re of the fact th.t th••e activiti •• might be conducted
at the center.

With respect to the traffic .nalysis, oatained in the st.ff report, Mr. Mill.r stated
th.t 95 percent of the people uaing c.nter were already u.ing Bunt.r Mill Road. Be
add.d that the .ppell.nt'. tally bad .1.0 inclUded .t.ff, milk/food deliverie., .nd
trips taking the children back and forth to .xtr.curricular .ctivities.

A. there w•• no further di8cu88ion, Chair..n S.ith cl08ed the public hearing.

MI'. DiGiuli.n made • motion to grant the use subject to the development conditions
contained in the ataff report dat.d Noveaber 7, 1988 vith the following r.visions:

Delete Condition NUmber 4.

Modity condition HUJd)er 5 to read, ,-The normal hour8 of operation ahall b. lillited
to 6:JO am to 6:JO pm, Monday through friday.-

MOdify Condition NUmber 10 to read, -Right-of-way to 45 feet fraa existing
centerline of Bunter Mill ROad .ball b. dedicated for public street purpos.a .nd
8hall convey to the Board of SUpervisors in fee simpl. on de.and.

Delete condition NUmb.rs 11 and 12.

Modify first ~ragraph of condition HUmber 16 to read, -The pool ahall be .ccur.t.ly
depict.d on • r.viaed plat and the following op.rational procedures shall be
impleaented: -

Modify condition Number 24 to read, -The aport court (, J8 on the pl.t) ahall not
.xceed 17 feet by 28 feet •••bown on the plat.-

A new COndition to read, -Th.r. ahall not be more th.n a total of 300 Yehicle tripe
per day g.nerated with this USee-

Renumber conditiona accordingly.

lU'. B....ck stated that he would .upport the motion but believed that the applicant was
getting a substanti.l incr•••• and that h. did have r.s.rvations about the tr.ffic
gen.r.tion. B. added that he would look at any requeat for an enlargement v.ry
carefully.

II

COUIIft or PUUU, VIIGIUA.

In speci.l perait Application SP 89-D-048 by JOLIANA CAMPAGNA T/A SONRISE DAr SCBOOL,
und.r sections J-BOJ and 8-915 of the zoning ordinance to allow a child care c.nt.r .ith
• maxillull daUy enroUll8nt of 99 (ftI: IIQQD GDIII'BD (lILy 80), operating bours 6:30
••••-6rJO p••• , MOnd.y through .rid.y, maximum numb.r of p.rking .pacee 21, oth.r
atructural and use additiona, .nd w.iver of dUetl••••urface requir_ent, on property
located at 1616 Bunter Mill ROad, Tax M.pReference 18-3(J)I, Mr. Diaiuli.n moved that
the BOard of zoning Appeals adopt the following r ..olutioftr

WBBRBAS, the captioned application haa be.nproperly fUed in accordanoe with the
requirem.nt. of all applicable stat. and county Code. and .ith th. by-la•• of the
Pairfax county BOard of loning Appeale, and

WHIRBAS, following proper Dotioe to the public, a public hearing was b.ld hy the BO.rd
on Decelllber 7, 1989, .nd

I

I

I

I

I
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.cUv

WBBR!AS, the Board baa ••de the following finding8 of fact:

I 1.
2.
3.

That the applieant ia the owner of the land.
The pr•••nt zoning ia R-8.
The ar.." of the lot i8 5.00 acrea of land.

I

AND WH!RBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the followinq conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant haa pre.ented testimony indicating oo~lianc. with the general
standards for special permit u••••a .et forth in Sect. a-006 and the additional
standard. for this u•• a8 contained in sections 8-305, 8-307, and 8-915 of the zoning
Ordinance.

NOW, THBREFORE, BE IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is GltURD with the
following limitations:

1. This approval Is granted to the applican~ only-.nd-is no~ ~ransferable withou~

further action of this BOard, and is for the loeation indicated on ~he

application and is not transferable to other land.

2. This Special Permit i8 granted only for ~he purp08e(s), structure(s) and/or
use(s} indicated on the special permit plat approved with this application, as
qualified by these development conditions.

3. A copy of thi8 special Permit and the Hon-Residential use Permit SHALL BE
POSTED in a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available
to all departments of the county of Fairfax during the hours of operation of
the permitted U8e.

4. The normal hours of operation shall be limited to 6: 30 all to 6: 30 pm, Monday
through priday.

5. The maximum daily enrollment shall be limited to a total of 80 stUdents and 20
employees.

I •• The number of parking spaces provided ahall satisfy ~he minimull requirement set
forth in Article 11 as determined by the Director, Department of Environmental
Management at the ~ime of site plan review. All parking sball be on site. The
maximum number shall be 21 parking spaces, Which shall inclUde loading spaces
for ~he buses associated with the proposed us••

I

7. Transitional screening 1 (25') sball be provided around all lot lines. The
existing vegetation around the nortbern, western and southern lot lines ahall
be d....d to satisfy the acreening requirement without further planting
provided that ~he .xisting veg.taUon 18 maintained and preserved as det.rllined
by the county Arborist. with the exception of the existing miniature golf
cour.e and pond, all existing and proposed acces80ry structures 8hall be
located outside of the screening yard required by this condition. The
existing vegetation along the eastern lot line may be used to satisfy the
Transitional Screening 1 requirement prOVided the veg.tation 18 suppl...nted to
be equivalent to Transitional screening 1 to the satisfaction of the county
Arborist. The full 25 foot de~h of planting yard reqUired by Transitional
screening 1 shall be lI..sured from the new lot line formed by any requir~

right-of-way dedication along Bunter Mill Road.

8. Th. barrier requirement shall be waived with the exception of the existing
fencing sbown on the special permit plat.

9. Right-Of-way to4S feet frc. existing centerline of Hunter Mill Road sball be
dedicated for public street purposes and shall convey to the SOard of
supervisors in fee si~le on demand.

10. HO accessory structures, including livestock pens or cage. shall be located
within any ainimull required ysrd or any required screening yard.

11. Any existing or propo.ed new lighting on the site Shall be in accordance wi~h

the following:

I
o

o

The combined height of the light standards and fixtures shall no~ exceed
twelve (12) feet.

The lights shall focus directly onto the subject property.

o Shields shall be installed, if· necessary, to prevent the light from
projecting beyond the facility.
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12. If deemed feadble by the paidax county aealth Department, the prop.,.:ed septic
field ah.ll be .hifted out of required transitional .creening yard and 10-15
feet eastward in order to pre.erVe to the greate.t extent possible elisting
..ture hardwood trees which w11l otherwise be rellOved by construction of the
sepHc neld.

13. The pool &ball be accurately depicted on a revised plat.and the following
operational procedUrea &ball be illpl.ented:

I

a sufficient amunts of 11me or soda ash shan be added to the acid cleaning
solution in order to achieve a pH .pproxim.tely equal to that of the
rec.iving .tr.... The virginia water control eo.rd st.ndards for the
class II and III waters found pairfax county range in pH from 6.0 to 9.0.
In addition. the st.ndard for dissolved oxygen shall be attained prior to
the relea.e of pool waters and shall require a minimUll concentration of
4.0 lIilligraas per liter.

o The consumer Service. Division of the pairfax County Health Department
sh.ll be notified before any pool waters are disch.rged dUring dr.inag. or
cleaning operationa. Thi. ag.ncy will make a determin.tion .s to whether
proper neutralization of these pool waters has been completed. I

o If the water being discharged froll the pool is discolored or contains a
high level of suspended solids th.t could .ffect the clarity of the
receiving strea., it sbould be allowed to .tand 80 that most of the solids
settle out prior to being discharged.

14. The gravel surfaces shall be maintained in .ccordance with public pacilities
Mlnual (PPM) standards and the following guidelinea. The waiver of the
dUitieas surface shall expire five years froll tbe date of the final approval of
thia application. The entr.nce driveway shall be paved a mipiaum of 25 feet
into the sHe as r*luired by PPM standards.

o Speed lillits shall be kept. low, generally 10 mpb or le...

o

o

The areas shan be conatructed with clean stone with as little fine
material as possible.

The stone shan be apread e98'nly .nd to a depth adequate enough to prevent
wear-through or bare subsoil exposure aa may be determined by DIM.
Routine lI&int.nance shall prevent this frOll occurring with use.

I
o Resurfacing shall be conducted wben atone beex-es thin and the underlying

ao11 18 expoaed. The .pplicant aball reaurface tb..e areas whenever it
II&Y be determined that the stone ie thin and tbe underlying soil is
expoaed or within thirty (30) daya of receipt of a directive frOll the
Director, nepartaent of Bnvironaental management stating that re.urfacing
is required purauant to this special perMit condition.

o Runoff shall b. channeled away from and around driv..ay and parking areaa.

o The .pplicant shall perform periodic in.pectione to monitor dust
conditions, drainage functions and cof\lPaction-migration of tbe stone
surface.

15. The keeping of liveatock shall be subject to the lillitations set forth in Sect.
2-512 of the zoning ordinance.

16. The picnic area adjacent to the dwelling shall be graded fl.t, seeded and
mulcbed and left unused until auch time a. a stand of gra.s or other plant
materl.l ia established in order to resolve the existing erosion problem in
the.. areaa and minillize future eroaion a. determined by the County Arborist.
'l'be area for the open air atage sban alao be aeeded and 1lU1ched left unuaed
until aucb time a. a stand of grasa or other plant material is established in
order to re.olve tbeex18t1ng er08ion problem in theae areas and lIinimize
future aroaion ae determined by the county Arborist. The Iztenaion office
eball be contacted for recoaaendationa on plent ..teriale, including grasaea
th.t are opti..l for actual site conditiona and beat auited for heavy u.. by
cb11dren and tbeae racOlllHlndations sball be if\lPl..ented aa directed by tbe
Bxtenaion Office.

17. A maximulR exterior noiae level of 65 dBA Ldn sball be acbieved in the area of
the outdoor play and picnic area adjacent to tbe dwelling by constructing a
solid board on board fence between Hunter Mill Road and tbe play .rea. The
fence aball extend froll the existing nortbernmoat entrance shown on the plat to
the nortbernmst bound.ry line and shall be located and constructed so as to
Ilinillize disturbance to existing vegetation.

I

I
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18. No additional burial of pets shall be perllitted on the 81te.

19. Any eteuctur.., except for ani..l pene which are not depIcted on the special
permit. plat. dated May 30, 1989, submitted with this application lUy not be
constructed.

20. NO additional flag pol•• shall be permitted on the site.

21. The sport court (I 38 on the plat) shall not exceed 17 feet by 28 fe.t 88 shown
on the plat.

22. Star.-at., management sball be provided on 8ite to the eatisfaction of the
Departllent of Invieonlllental "anagellent.

23. Appropriate 'aIr fax County personnel ehall be per~tt.d on alte during
operational houre for the purpose of inspecting for compliance with the.e
SPecial Permit conditioDs.

24. There shall not be Mre tban a total of 300 vebicle trips per day generated
with this use.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the
applicant from compliance witb the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations,
or adopted standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required
NOn-Residential Use Permit througb established procedures, and this special permit shall
not be valid until this has been accoeplished.

Under Sect. 8-015 of the zoning ordinance, this Special Permit sball automatically
expire, witbout notice, twenty-four (24) MOnths after the approval dateS of the special
permit unless tbe activity authorized baa been eatablisbed, or unleas conatruction has
started and is diligently pursued, or unless additional time is approved by the Board of
zoning Appeals because of occurrence of conditions unforeseen at the time of the
approval of this special permit. A request for additional time aball be justified in
writing, and must be filed with the loning Administrator prior to tbe expiration date.

IfJ 7

Mrs. Thonen .econded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5-1 with Mrs. Harris
voting naYI Mr. Ribble not present for the vote.I
~his decision was officially filed
became Unal on Decelllber 15, 1989.
date of this special permit.

II

in the office of the Board of Zoning APpeals and
This date shall be deemed to be the final approval

At this ti.e the Board agreed to break for luncb.
scheduled case c... forward and asked the BOard to
lunch break. It was the consensus of the Board to

The applicant's agent in the next
hear the caae before taking their
proceed.

II

page /dfL7, Deceaber 7, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled case:

chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board was complete and accurate. Mr. Bllis replied that it waa. Chairman smith then
asked for disclosures from the BOard members and hearing no reply called for the staff
report.

I

10:20 a.m. BARBARA GRAYSON, VC B9-P-128, application under sect. 18-401 of the zoning
Ordinance to allow coRstruction of a dwelling to 21 feet from the rear lot
line and stoop to 15 feet froa rear lot line (25 ft. min. rear yard
required by Sect. 3-407, and 5 foot extension for a stoop permitted by
Sect. 2-4121, on property located at 2810 Liberty Avenue, on approximately
3,375 square feet of land, zoned R-4, providence District, TaX Map
50-2((9»48, pt. of 49. (OTB GRANTID. DBP. PROM 11/16/89 POR
RBAI7IIIR'l'ISING, RBRO'1'IPICATION, AND RBPOS'l'ING)

I
Bernadette Bettard, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report. She noted a
clarification to the ataff report by stating that the variance would be from the -25
foot required rear yard.-

John Bllis, with pairfax county sousing and Community Development, 1 University plaza,
pairfax, Virginia, cam. forward to represent the applicant. se stated that tbe
applicant would like to remove the existing dwelling as the expense involved in



In re.pona. to que.tiona lra. Mr•• Thonen, Mr. Bllia atated that the exiating bou.e is
17.5 f ••t frail the front lot line and the proposed structure would be 30.5 feet. The
lot 18 very narrow thus nec•••itating the need for tbe variance to the r.ar yard
reguir_ent.

restorIng the dWelling vas not economically f •••ible. Be added that the new structure
will be located further back from the street than the existing dwelling and would
enhance the COIDJII.1nity. (llr. BIUa subllitted letteu frOil the neigbbora in support of
the request into the record.)

.lUO
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I

The applicant, Barbara Grayeon, 3310 Woodburn VIllage Drive, Annandale, virginia, a.ked
the BOard to grant the requ..t.

Jeremy Novack, 2005 Halyard Lane, Reaton, virginia, spoke in support of the request. He
atated that a variance would be needed if even if the applicant ch08e to refurbish the
exi8ting house. The applicant prop08ea to con8truct a two 8tory dwelling with a .Maller
footprint and one which will aet back further from the front lot line.

There were no apeakera to address the request, nor any staff cloaing cDdments, and
chairman smith closed the public hearing.

Mra. Harris .ade a motion to grant the requ.st 8ubject to th. development conditions
contained in the staff report.

II

COUftI Of' I'UDAI, YISIIIIA

VUIlKI UBOLune- op '1'1:1 lOUD or 10m. IPPIILI

In variance APplication ve 89-P-128 by BARBARA GRAYSON, under section 18-401 of the
zoning ocdinance to allow construction of a dwelling to 21 feet from the rear lot line
and stoop to 15 feet froa rear lot line, on property located at 2810 Liberty Avenue, Tax
Map Reference 50-2(9»48, pt. of 49, Mrs. Barria .eved that the BOard of zoning Appeals
adopt the following resolution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-lawa of the
'airfaz County BOard of loning Appeals, and

WBHRBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing vas beld by the Board
on Decel'lber 7, 1989, and

WHBRBAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. That tbe applicant i8 the owner of the land.
2. The pre8ent zoninq 18 a-4.
3. The area of the lot is 3,375 square feet of land.
4. An extraordinary aituation or condition exist8 on the subject property and the

applicant is trying to rectify that by getting this variance to build a house
sbe can 11ve in.

5. Tbe propoaed hOUlie will be ..11.r than the existing one.
6. The granting of the variance wUl not be of 8ub8tantial detriment to the

adjacent properti.. but probably a substantial ~nefit to the adjacent
properU...

Tbis application meets all of the following Required Standards for varianc.a in Section
18-404 of the zoning ~dinance:

1. That the subject property vas acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property baa at leaat one of the following characteristics:

A. Ixceptional narrowneas at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. IXceptional ahallown..a at the tiae of the effective date of the OCdinance,
c. Ixceptional si.e at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. IXceptional ahape at the U.e of tbe effective date of the ~dlnanc.,

B. Ixceptional topographic conditions,
P. An .xtraordinary situation or condition of the aubject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the ua. or develop..ent of

property imediat.ly adjac.nt to the aubject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subj.ct property or the intended use of

the subject property is not of ao general or recurring a nature aa to .-ke reaaonably
practicable the formulation of a general regulation to be adopt.d by the Board of
supervisora aa an ..eR13ent to the lon1nq ordinance.

4. That the 8trict application of this Ordinance would produce undue bardship.
5. That such undUe bardship i. not sbar.d g.nerally by otber properties in the

.... zoning diatrict and tbe sa... vicinity.

I

I

I

I
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6. That:
A. The etriet application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit

or unrea.onably Ie-triat all reasonable u•• of the 8ubject property, or
B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly ~mon.trable bardship

approaching confiscation .a dIstinguished from a epecial privilege or convenience BOUght
by the applicant.

7. That authori.ation of the variance will not be of 8ubatantial detriment to
adjacent property.

8. That the character of the zoning distr let will not be changed by the grant ing
of the variance.

9. That the variance viII be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of
this ~dinanoe and wIll not be contrary to the public intereet.

AND WHEREAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above
exist which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in
practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all
reasonable use of the land andVor buildings involved.

Nat, 'l'BBRBFORB, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is GlIAftBD with the
following limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specific dwelling shown on
the plat included with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. Under Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall autoaatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date- of the
variance unless construction bas started and is diligently pursued, or unless a
request for additional time is approved by the BZA because of tbe occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the time of approval. A request for additional time
must be justified in writing and sball be filed with the Zoning Administrator
prior to the expiration date.

3. A Building Perllit shall be obtained prior to any conetruction.

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. DiGiulian
and Mr. Ribble not present for the vote.

~his decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and
bec..e final on December 15, 1989. This date shall be deelled to be the final approval
date of this variance.

II

The Board recessed and took a one hour lunch break.

II

page !i..!1-, Decellber 7, 1989, (Tape 41, After Agenda Itell:

chair.-n smith called the applicant to the podia. and aeked if the affidavit before the
Board was complete and accurate. Mr. smalley replied that it wa.. Chairll8n smith then
asked for disclosures from the BOard members and hearing no reply called for the staff
report.

I

I

10:30 A.M.

10: 30 A.M.

CRBATIVB PLAY SCHOOL, INC., VC 89-V-l09, application under Sect. 18-401 of
the zoning ordinance to allow existing building to remain 33 feet frail a
front lot line of a corner lot and 34.1 feet from the other front lot line
of a corner lot and to allow one building addition to be 36 feet from one
front lot line and another building addition to be 33 feet frail the other
front lot line (40 ft ...in. required by Sect. 4-807), on property located
at 8331 washington Avenue, on approxillately 15,043 equare feet of land,
zoned C-8 and BC, Mount Vernon, Tax Map 101-4«8»(D)5. (CONCURRENT WITH
SP 89-v-046. DBr. PROM 11/16/89 FOR RBADVBR'I'ISING, RBNOTIPICATION, AND
RIPOSTING)

CRBATIVE PLAY SCHOOL, INC., SP 89-V-046, application under Sect. 4-803 and
7-601 of the zoning ordinance to allow existing child care center to
incr.ase enrollment, construct a building addition, and to allow a
recreation area within the minimum front yard, on property located at 8331
wasbington Avenue, on approxiaately 15,043 square feet at land, loned C-8
and HC, MOunt Vernon District, Tax Map 101-4«8(D)5. (CONCURRINT WITH
VC 89-V-l09. DB'. 11/16/89 oro H HEARD CONCtJRRBN'r WITH VARIANCI.)



page /111 , Decellber 7, 19B9, (Tape.), (CRBATIVI PLAY SCBOOL, IRe., VC B9-v-I09 and
SP B9-V-o.&, continued troa page lIP' )

Lori Greenlief, staff coordinator, preaented the ataff report. she atated that etaff
initially had very .erious scre.nlng concerne apecifically along the southern lot line
where the aite borden an apartMnt bUilding and a res1'dential cOllllllunity to the south.
The original plat abowed both building additions, play area, and parking lot
approxillately a foot tra. the lOuthern lot lin. therefor. allowing no 1'001I for
ecreening. In respen.. to staff'a concerna, the applicant reviaed the plat and abifted
both building additions away fra. the southern lot line and provided a brick wall with
cedar plantinge in between the brick wall and the southern lot line. Me. Greenlier
noted that it ia posaible to obtain a waiver to the 25 foot transitional 8creening yard
if a 7 foot high brick wall ia prOVided.

Ma. Greenlief addressed the Variance request and explained that the ehifting of the
building cauaed the need for a aecond variance, thua the application had been deferred
fros Novellber 16th to allow the aecond variance to be advertised.

With respect to the devel0t-ent condition8, JIIa. GnenUef noted that in the conditions
ataff had referenc.d a 7 foot high brick "all although the plat retlected 6 foot. she
explained that what would actually be built waa a brick "all froll the edge of the lot
line to the building with the building aerving as the acreening wall and the brick "all
continuing from the building.

Ralph smalley, 6213 Lakeview Drive, Palls Church, virginia, came forward to repreeent
the applicant. Be stated that there is considerable aupport for the requeet and no
opposition. Mr. smalley added that 90 percent of the 34 children who are in the school
now are under the county subsidy progra. He read into the record co.enta froll a
letter received frOll Carol leal, Director, Child Care A.sietance prograa, Office of
Children, and noted a letter from Ingeborg catlett, preaident, !t)unt zephyr Citizena
AS8OCiation, in aupport of the application.

Chairman smith noted that all lettera received referencing thie caae bad been ..de a
part of the record.

Mr. saa1ley asked if ataff bad received a letter frOll Keith Nichol, preaident, Planning
and zoning cam.ittee, and citixens Improvement program committee, alao in aupport of the
request dated Decellber 6, 1989. JIIr •• Thonen aaaured JIIr. s.alley that the Board had
received a copy of tbe letter.

Mr. s.a1ley addre.aed the variance reque.t by atating that the lot has an irregUlar
8hape and is a corner lot with two front yarda. The applicant propose8 to expand the
center as it is no longer econoaica1ly f.a8ible to ..intain the center with only 34
children.

In re8ponse to cc.ments froa the Board, MrS. Greenlief explained that thebriok wall
would be attached to the wall of the exiating building.

Mr. smalley atated that he juet wanted to make .ure that there va. no confu.ion aa to
what was propos.d.

A di8cu••ion took place a.ang the Board, staff, and the applicsnt with re.peat to the
fence.

Mr. s.slley continued by atating that there is a large ..pIe tree on the aite which he
would Uke to preaerve if at aU poaaible. Be ezpr....d concern that tbe wording of the
condition might prOhibit hill fra. cutting down the tree if it becOlles nece.sary when the
construction begins. Mr. s.alley sugge.ted some wording with respect to the condition
and .ubmitted it to the Board.

Chairman smith noted that the uple tree .hould have been shown on the plat.

There were no 8peakere to mdr". the request and chairaan S-ith asked 8ta!f for cl08ing
coaments.

Ma. Greenlief atated that condition number 11 called the fencing around the play area
acoustical and noted that the fence ahould also be oa1led screening. She suggested that
the third aentence be reviaad to re.d, -The pvrpoee of this fencing shall be to ahield
the children from sd.eree noia. from ROute 1 and to aitigate noise impacts of tbe ua. on
the adjacent neighborhood to· the lOuth and to acr_nthe use froa adjacent properties.·

JIIr. B_MCt ..de a aotioll grant the vc 89-v-109 and subject to the develoJ;lllent
conditions contained in the ataff report.

II
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page !:2!-, oecelllber 7, 1989, (Tape 4), (CREATIVB PLAt SCHOOL, INC., ve 89-V-109 and
SP U-V-046, continued frOli P4g8 I/O I

COUft'!' 01' 'AIUU, VIIlGIII1A

In Variance Application vc 89-v-I09 by CREATIVE PLAY SCHOOL, INC., under Section 18-401
of the zoning ordinance to allow eKieting building to re..ln 33 feet froa a front lot
line of a corner lot and 34.1 feet from the other front lot line of a corner lot and to
allow one building addition to be 36 feet frOll one front lot line and another building
addition to be 33 teet from the other front lot line, on property located at 8331
wa.hington Avenue, Tax Map Reference 101-4«8»(DI5, Mr. Hammack moved that tbe BOard of
zoning Appeals adopt the following r ••olution;

WB!RBAS, the captioned application has been. properly filed in accordance with the
requir._ota of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-laws of the
pairfax county BOard of zoning Appeals, and

WHBRKAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board
on December 7, 1989, and

WHBREAS, the BOard haa made the following finding8 of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of tbe land.
2. Tbe punnt zoning i8 C-8 and Be.
3. The area of the lot is 15,043 square feet of land.
4. The applicant bas met the standards for a Variance, in particular that the lot

is very irregular in shape and has a double front yard.

This application .eets all of the following Required standards for variances in section
18-404 of the zoning ~dinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristic8:

A. Bxceptional narrowness at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. BXceptional shallown... at the tiae of the effective date of the ~dinance,

c. Bxceptional .ize at .the tiae of the effective date of the ~dinance,

D. BXcep'd.onal shape at the tiae of the effective date of the ordinance,
E. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary .ituation or condition of the use or development of

property illllediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or .ituation of the subject property or the intended u.e of

the subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature a. to make reasonably
practicable the formulation of a general regUlation to be adopted by the BOard of
supervillOrs as an ..endment to tbe Zoning ordinance.

4. That tbe strict application of this ordinance would produce undue bard.bip.
5. That such undUe hardship is not sbared generally by other proper tie. in the

saae zoning district and the sa.e vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit
or unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demon.trable bardship
approaching confiscation as di.tinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought
by the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of sub.tantial detriaent to
adjacent property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting
of the variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of
this ordinance and will not be contrary to the pUblic interest.

AND WHERBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above
exist Which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in
practical difficulty or unnec....ry hardship that would deprive the user of all
rea.onable use of the land and/or buildings involved.

NCM, 'l'BBRBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVBD thst the subject application is GIt&II!'ID with the
following limitationa:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specific structure shown on
the plat included with this application and is not transferable to other land.

Mrs. Harris seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr.
DiGiulian, Mr. Kelley, and Mr. Ribble not present for the vote.

/7/



Page m, Deceaber 7, 1989, (T.pe f), (CRBATIV! PLAY SCHOOL, INC., VC 89-V-I09 and
SP B9-V-046, continued frOilpage /'7/ )

*This decision vas Offici.lly tiled in the oftice of the BOard of zoning Appe.ls and
becUl8 final on December 15, 1989. This d.te shall be deeaed to be the final approval
date of this v.riance.

II

Mr. B....ck then ..de a motion to grant SP 89-V-of' subject to the development
conditions contained in the ataft report dated November 9, 1989 and modified aa follows:

condition NUmber 9 - -The rear portion of the proposed .nd eXisting building ehall
be used to satisfy the seven (7) foot high brick vall reqUirement.·

condition Number 10 - -The tree preservation plan shall include preservation of the
maple tree in the vestern portion of the site unless absolutely required to be
removed in order to .llov conetruction.-

condition Number 11 - • ••••nd to screen the use from adjacent properties

A discua.ion took place among the BOard and st.ff a. to whether or not revised plats
vere needed. It vae the conseneua that revised plats showing the 7 foot high brick vall
and the location of the maple tree were needed to alleviate confueion at • later date.
Me. Greenlief called the soard'e attention to condition number 9 which referenced the
date of the plat. The BOard agreed that the date should be amended to reflect the date
vhich would correspond with the submieeion of the revised plat.

II

COUIIfI' 01' I'AIJII'U, VIEIIIIA

SPEIU. PDIII'I' BSOLU'l'IOR UP 'IBII BOUD Of' 1OU8G APPDLS

In special Permit Application sp 89-V-oU by CRIATIVIl PLAY SCHOOL, INC., under Section
f-803 and 7-601 of the zoning ordinance to .llov axieting child care center to incre...
enroll..nt, construct a building addition, and to allow a recreation area within the
J1.inillUm front yard, on property located at 8331 washington Avenue, Tax Map Reference
101-f«8»(D)5, Mr. Ha...ck MOved that the BOard of zoning Appeals adopt the tollowing
resolution:

MHBRIAS, the captioned a~ication has been properly filed in accordance with the
requir.ents of all applicable st.te and county codes and with the by-laws of the
p.irfax County BOard of lonin9 Appeals, and

WBBRIAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing wa. held by the BOard
on J)ecellber 7, 1989, .nd

WIIIRIAS, the BOard has made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner ot the land.
2. The present zoning is C-8 and BC.
3. The area of the lot is l5,Of3 aquare teet of land.

AND WHBRBAS, the BOard of lofting Appea18 has reached the following conclueions of lav:

'l'RAT the applicant haa presented tesUllony indicating colllPliance with the general
standarde tor Special perllit Uses as .et forth in sect. 8-006 aftd the additional
standard. for this use as cont.ined in sections 8-303 and 8-305 of the Zoning ordinance.

}7~
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NOW, TBIRBPORB, BB IT RBBOLVIlD that the 8ubject application is GIlAB'ftm vith the
following limitations:

1. This approval i8 granted to the applicant only and i8 not transferable without
further action of th1e B04rd, and is for the location indicated on the
application and is not transferable to other land. I

2. Thi_ special Permit ia granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or
use(e) indicated on the apecial perllit plat approved vith this application, ae
qualified by these development conditions.

3. A copy ot this Special Permit and the Non-Residenti.l U.e perllit SHALL BB
POSTED in a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available
to all departments of the county of pairfax during the hours of operation of
the permitted use. I

f. This Special Permit is subject to the provisions of Article 17, site plane.
Any plan aubmitted pursuant to this apecial permit ehall be in conformance vith
the approved special Permit plat and these development conditions.



5. The maximum daily enrollment for the child care center ahall be limited to 60
studenta.

Page l:t:J,J Dec_lIber 7, 1989, (Tape 4), (CltBATIVI PLAY SCHOOL, INC., vc 89-V-I09 and
SP 89-V-046, continued froll p.gel'''~l

I •• The number of parking apaces provided shall satisfy the minillUD requir.ent set
forth in Atticle 11 of the zoning ordinance and shall be a aax11ftU11l of 12
apac... All parking shall be on aite and ahall Ileet the parking geometrics
specified in the public '.clllti•• Manual.

/73

7. The maximum number of employ... on aite at anyone tille shall be ••ven (71.

I
B.

g.

The houre of operation for thla facility aball be limited to 7:00 a.ll. to 6:00
p.Il., Monday throl.l9h priday.

Transitional Screening 1 (2S') ahall be modified to allow the 7 foot high brick
wall and the cedar tre.. shown on the plat to aatisry the screening requireaent
along the southern lot line. The existing building ahall be allowed to reaain
to project into the acreening yard aa shown on the plat. The barrier
requir.ent shall be modified to allow the fencing ahown on the special perllit
plat dated November 3, 1989 to satiafy the requirement. The rear portion of
the proposed and eXisting building Shall be used to satisfy the seven (7) foot
high brick wall reqUirement.

I

I

10. A tree preservation plan shall be established in coordination with and subject
to approval by the county Arborist in order to preaerve to the greate.t extent
possible aubatantial individual trees on the site. The tree preservation plan
shall include preaervation of the maple tree in the western portion of the site
unleaa absolutely required to be r-.eved in order to allow conatruction.

11. Nolae attenuation lIeaaurea shall be provided for the new construction and the
exiating building. In addition, in the area surrounding the play area,
acouatical fencing shall be provided which is at leaat 5 feet in height as
deterained by DEM•. The purpose of this fencing shall be to shield the children
froll adverae noise from ROute 1 and to mitigate noiae impacts of the uae on the
adjacent neighborhood to the aouth and to acreen the use from adjacent
propertiea. AoouaUcal fencing shall be architecturally solid frOfll the ground
up with no gaps or openinga. The structure employed shall be of SUfficient
height to adequately shield the impacted area froll the source of the noiae.
Attenuation m..aures shall be in accordance with the following standards:

A. In order to achieve a maximum interior noiae level of 45 dBA Ldn,
structural coepenents shall bave the following acoustical attributes:

1. Bxterior walls, shall have a laboratory sound tranamisson clasa Of at
leaat 39, and

2. DOOrs and windows shall have a laboratory sound transmission cl88s of at
least 28. If windows constitute aore than 20' of any facade they ahall
have the same laboratory sound transudasion class rating 48 walls.

3. Measurea to e.al and caulk between surfaces ahall follow .ethoda approved
by the American society for Testing and Materials to minimi8e sound
tran8lli.aon.

4. In areas of outdoor recreation, a maximull exterior noise level of 65 dHA
Ldn shall be attained.

12. contribution to road improvements as deterwdned neeesaary at the time Of site
plan review shall be provided along MOhawk Lane and washington street. The
contribUtion shall equal that a1'llOunt deterllined by the Mount zephyr ColtlllUnity
IMprovement coamittee.

13. Any proposed lighting of the parking areas shall be in accordance with the
following:

o The COMbined height of the light standarda and fixtures ahall not exceed
twelve (12) feet.

o The lights shall fOCUS directly onto the subject property.

H. storlllWater Management shall be prOVided, if deterllined necessary by the
Department of environmental Manag...nt. If the stormwater detention pond shown
on the plat is not larg. enough, the pond lilly be expanded to ll8urp a portion of
the play area, but the play area ahall not be decreaaed in size by more than
510 square feet.

I o Shields shall be installed, if nece.sary, to prevent the light from
projectinq beyond the facility.



Page m, Decellber 7, 1989,_ ('l'ape 4), (CRIA'l'IVB PIaAY SCHOOL, INC., vc 89-V-109 and
SP B9-V-O 46, continued troll Page IV )

15. If required by DIM, a soil. ~udy or a geotecbnical engineering study shall be
prepared by, or under the direction of a geotechnical engineer ezperienced in
soil and foundation engineering and shall be submitted and ap~oved by DBM
prior to ew.ittal of the conatraction plan and approved lI..eures shan be
incorporated into the aite plan .s deterained by DBM.

Thia approval, contingent on the above-noted conditioaa, aball not relieve the
applicant froll co.pliance vitb the proviaiona of any applicable ordinance., regulations,
or adopted standardB. The applicant shall be r ..ponsible for obtaining tbe required
Non-ReBidenUal Uae Perllit thr01l9h e_tabUahed procedur.. , and this special permit .hall
not be valid until this has been accomplished.

onder sect. 8-015 ot the zoning ordinance, this Special Permit shall automatically
expire, vithout notice, twenty-four (24) aonths after the approval date- ot the Special
Permit unle.s the activity authorised has been eatabliahed, or unles_ construction has
.tarted and ia diligently pursued, or unleaa additional time ia approved by the BOard ot
zoning Appeala becauBe of occurrence of conditione untoreseen at the tille of the
approval of this SPecial perllit. A requeat for additional time shall be justified in
vriting, and MUst be tiled with the loning Adlliniatrator prior to the expiration date.

Mrs. aarria aeconded the aotion. The motiOR carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr.
DlGiuUan, Mr. Kelley, and Mr. Ribble not pre.ent for the vote.

J7'1
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~his decision was officially filed
bec..e final on Deceaber 15, 1989.
date of this special permit.

in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and
This date aball be deemed to be the final approval

II

page .L1i. Decellber 7, 1989, (Tape 4), Scheduled Cue;

11:00 A.M. ROBBRT BBB APPBAL, A a9-c-014, application under sect. 18-301 Of the
zoning ordinance to appeal the loning Administrator's decision that
appellant'a truck ia a dU~ truck and therefore the keeping Of this dump
truck on appellant's residentially zoned lot is a Violation Of Par. 15A,
sect. 10-102 of the loning ordinance, located at 2656 'anieu1 Ball court,
on ap~oxillately 11,386 square feet of land, aoned R-2, Centreville
District, Tax Map 25-4((2)768. (DB'. PROM 11/28/89) I

William Shoup, Deputy zoning Administrator, atated that it was the loning
Administrator's determination that the appellant'a truck is a dUMp truck therefore the
keeping Of the dUMp truck on reaidential property is in violation of the zoning
Ordinance. Under Par. lSA, Sect. 10-102 Of the zoning ordinance, one commercial vebicle
can be kept on residential property with the exclusion ot certain vehicle., one being a
dWip truck. The appellant's truck 18 a one ton vehicle fitted with a hydraulic lift
Which allowa the bed to be raised 80 that materiala lIight be off loaded. While there ia
no ordinance definition of dump truck, based on it. function the zoning Administrator
bas deterll1ned that it is dUmp truck.

At Mrs. Thonen'. reque.t, Mr. Shoup _ubmitted photographs to the BOard.

Robert see, 2656 'anieul Ball COurt, Berndon, Virginia, came forward. Mr. Bee called
the BOard'a attention to eleven letters from surrounding neighbor. who did not Object to
the vehicle. Be sub.itted a graph showing the enot looation of those neighbors, copiea
of the loning Administrator's aellOrandua stating her position, and subMitted photograph.
comparing his truck to dUmp trucks. .

In reapon.e to a question fro. Mra. Thonen with r"pect to the veight of the truck, Mr.
See called the BOard's attention to a copy of hia vehicle registration which ahowed an
empty ..ight at 4,422 pounda and a load capacity of 11,000 pounds.

chairman SIIlith asked if tho.. weights vere before Mr. Bee had added the body. Mr. Bee
stated that was the vay the truck had COIle. Mr. Bee stated that if the hoist is removed
it would no longer be a dump truck and therefore would be legal. Chalrll8n SIIith atated
that he believed that it was a dulllP trUck a. it had an ezpanded wheel base. Mr. See
pointed out that the truck vas no larger than a van and would tit into a regular size
parking space. Beetated that it is hie beliet that a dUmp truck i8 a device that haa a
high load bearing capability vhich would destroy the reaidential roadS with aulti dual
vh..ls and of high weight and size. Cbalrll8R SIlith noted that the zoning Adll1nistrator
bad to Il8ke her determination based on the zoning ordinance. Mr. Bee _tated that he
could rHOve the hoist. CbairIMn BIlith stated that the BOard could not tell hi. What to
do and could only consider what had been presented "to th.. by the loning Administrator.

JIIr. Bee stated that the CQlIP1.a1nt v.. not filed by one at his neighbors but by an irate
citizen driving through the neighborhood. Be stated that he vas not a large enterprise
that could go out and purcbfl.e a war_hoWle or a barn.

I

I
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Mra. Barria .sked bow the truck wa•••••••ed by the county. Mr. Be. replied that tbe
taxes would be higber baa.d on the weight.

There were no apeakera in support or on opposition to tbe appeal, nor any ataff cl08ing
cOlll'lente.

The BOard again discu••ed wbether or not the county •••••••d this vehicle .a a dump
truck. Mr. Shoup clarifi.d that the definition of a commercial vehicle essentially
atat•• that if there ia lettering on any vebicle it ia a c~.rci.l vehicle. If the
vehicle haa the rated carrying capacity of three-quarter ton or more, the vehicle ia a
c~erclal vebicle. While the appellant's truck meet. tbe defInition of COMa_reial
definition, it cannot be the one allowed commercial vehicle becauae it i8 ezcluded by
the Zoning Ordinance.

chairman smith cloaed the public hearing.

Mrs. Thonen 8tated that she believed that the Ordinance wa. getting a little too picky.
After looking at the photographs of the truck, ahe did not believe that it should be
classed a. a dUmp truck. she then made a motion to uphold the appellant. The motion
failed for the lack of a second.

MrS. Rarris stated that ahe agreed that it was a .mall dump truck but by any definition
it ia a truck and it can aump things, therefore ia specifically precluded in the
ordinance fro. being parked in a residential district. She then made a motion to uphold
the zoning Adainiatrator in her deciaion that the appellant's truck is a au*p truck and
therefore the keeping of this dUmp truck on appellant'. residentially zoned lot i. a
violation of par. 15A, sect. 10-102 of the zoning ordinance.

Hr. a....ck a.conded the motion.
voting nay, Mr. DiGiulian and Mr.
officially filed in the office of
December 15, 1989.

The motion cur1~ by a vote of 4-1 with Mrs. Thonen
Kelley aba.nt from the meeting. Thie deci.ion waa
the Board of zoning Appeals and bec..e final on

II

page 115, Decellber 7, 1989, (Tape 51, Scheduled .Case:

I 11:30 A.M. DR. 'l'BOMAS ROBHR APPBAL, A 89-C-015, application under Sect. 18-301 to
appeal the zoning Admini.trator'. determination that Special perDft SPA
79-e-on-1 and Varhnce vc 87-e-110 have expired, on property located at
2703 centreville Road, on approzimate1y 18,149 square feet of land, zoned
C-5, Taz Map 25-11 (1»23A_ (DIP. PROM 11/28/89)

I

I

williall Shoup, Deputy loning AdJIl1.niatrator, pr..ented the background by stating that in
June 1979 tbe BOard of loning APpeala (BIA) granted a special perllit to allow a
veterinary clinic to operate on the subject property. on DeCember 8, 1987, the BIA
approved an amendment to exp«nd the veterinary clinic and to perllit a real eatate office
on the site and in conjunction with that, there was an approval of a variance to allow
the eziating building to re..in clo••r to the front lot line. Both approvals provided
that they would automaticaUy espire eighteen months fro. the approval date, unle.s
construction COIIIIenced or additional time was approved by the BIA.. orhe final approval
date on both applications wa. December 16, 1987 making the expiration date June 16,
1989. Be stated that construction did not comenee by that date and the appellant
submitted a reque.t for additional ti.e for th. 8peoialperJdt only and thatreque.t had
been received on June 16, 1989. Th. applicable Zoning ordinance provieions require that
a requeat for additional time must be filed prior to the expiration date. ae stated
that staff is symp«thetic but it Is the loning Administrator's position that there is no
authority to make an ezceptlon to the requirement that the request be filed prior to the
expiration date.

In reaponse to queations fro. the Board, Mr. Shoup replied that staff had not received
an additional tille request for the Variance. ae atated tb«t he had no information as to
when the request ns lIailed. Mr. Shoup added that Sect. 8-015 talks about ezpiration of
a special permit and the applicable wording i8 eighteen months fro. the approval of such
perJDit.

Dr. Thomas Roehr, 80z 103, Route 1, Chantilly, virgini., came forward. ae 8tated that
he is the veterinarian and aole propri.tor of Chantilly Anillllli Bospital. on Decellber
16, 1987, the BIA granted an special perllit amendment to conatruct a 300 square foot
addition to the animal ho.pital. DUring the research on this application, the agent,
Sill Naylor,. was told that there were discrepancies in the original lJpecial perllit
granted in 1979, such .a the rdl estate office on the .econd floor of the building, and
the location of the building being too close to the front lot line, following dedication
to the county for future road illprov....nt.. '1'0 addre.s th.se diacrepanci.. , a Variance
waa applied for concurrent with the special perllit all8RdrDent and all this process waa
handled by Mr. Naylor and a lawyer associate, Lance Gardner. 80th applications had the
stipulation to coamenC8 construction within eighteen MOnthS and various circumstance.
had prevented him from starting conatruction within the alloted tille. Dr. Roehr stated
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that due to the decrease in clientele because of the ongoing road improve.ents the
addition ie not really needed at this time. In January 1989, be contacted Mr. saylor to
file the reque.t for additional ti.e and va. a••ured that it would be taken care of in a
timely .anner. A. he bad not heard from Mr. Naylor on May 12th, he contacted him and
va. a.aured that the request would be aubmitted the following Monday and that it would
take approximately 10-90 days for the Board to take action. In June or early JUly, he
called Itt. Naylor'. hoae and waa told that Mr. [«<ylor had p..sed away. UpOn learning of
Mr. Naylor'a death, he contacted the COunty and wa. told that a requeat for additional
time for the SPecial Peralt AIlendlleftt bad been received. Be aaked the lSOard to grant
the additional till" for botb requ..ts, hopefully until such tiJDe as centreville Road 18
widened or until sach ti.e as he can work with the adjacent property owners on the
entrance changes. Be stated that he did not plan to construct the addition in the near
future and a.ked the BOard to allow the Special PerJdt and the Variance for the building
location to stand as is and the real estate office to remain without any ti~e

lillitation.

In re.ponae to questiona frail chairaan SIlith regarding the real estate office, Dr. Roehr
stated that at the time he applied for the special Permit the upstairs wa. shown on tbe
plat but the real estate office waa not there. ae aaswned that tbe person operating the
real estate office had obtained the proper peraits.

Chairlllln 8Jlith questioned why the variance application would not still be active. Dr.
Roehr stated that he had to obtain a building perllit within the eighteen montha and if
not the variance expired.

Mr. Shoup stated that tbe original appcoval ia atill a valid approval but When the
applicant cu.e back in for an lllIlendlllent he was required to aeet the bulk regulations.
Due to the applicant dedicating land for road improvements aince tbe filing of the
original special permit, the building was no longer in colPliance with tbe bUlk
regulations. so in order to proceea the special perll1t all8ndment he ne.ded to file a
variance to Ileet the bulk regulation.. The Variance waa hand in hand with the epecial
permit allendlllent.

'!'he Board questioned why then waa the Variance also not a part of the requeat for
additional time if it went hand in hand with the spacial parmit bendJlent.

chair...n saith que.tioned Dr. Roehr aa to why he did not file new applicationa rather
than file an appeal. Dr. ROehr atated that he believed that it waa auch a cl08e call aa
to When the letter wa. aubaitted and added that he hoped the BOard would bave lIercy on
him rather than have hill go through the entire prce..a again. Chairaan saith noted that
it did not take the Board 60-90 daya to act on a requaat for additional tima. Dr. Roehr
asked the BOard to rellOve the time li.itation from the variance if it wa. within their
power at thia time. Chair..n SIIIith stated to hia knowledge the BOard had never granted
a variance without a ti.e lillitation.

There were no apaakara to addrea. this requeat and chairllan smith called for etaff
cloaing commenta.

Mr. Shoup reiterated that a permit espires eighteen month. after tha approval date and
that conatitutea the espiration date and ordinance proviaione atipulate that an
applicant muat file a request for additional tille prior to that expiration date.

A di8cuasion took place _ong the BOard ambers aa to whether tbe requeet for additional
tille had been aubmitted in a tillely aanner and aa to What date waa the proper espiration
date.

Following this diacuaaion, Chairman smith closed the public hearing.

Mr. H.....ck ..de to uphold the appellant and overrule the zoning Adminiatrator. Mra.
Thonen seconded the motion.

chairman SJllith stated that he could not aapport the motion aa ha believed that the
zoning ordinance w.a very apecific that the reque8t had to be racei ved prior to the
espiration date.

Mr. Ribble atated that be believed that there is a~e doubt at least that this letter
may bave gotten thare on tille.

Mra. Thonen called for the question. Chairman smith called for the vote. Tbe motion
carried by a vote of 4-1 with Chairman 8Ilitb voting nay, Mr. DiGiulian and Mr. lelley
absent frOll the •••ting. 1'bia decision waa officially filed in the offic. of the Board
of zoning Appeale and bee._ final on Decelllber 15, 1989.
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A8 there was no other bU8ine•• to cae. before the Board, the ...ting va. adjourned at
3:50 p.ll.
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1. That the .ubject property va. acqUired in good faith.

171

R. JERRY GROSSMAN AND JACQtJBLYH A. GROSSMAN, VC 89-D-123, application
under Sect. 18-401 of the loning Ordinance to allow construction of an
addition to dwelling to 13.8 feet frail a aIde lot lIne auch that 8ide
yarde total 34.3 feet (40 ft. lIin. total lide yard required by Sect.
3-101), on property located at 12175 Bolly Knoll Circle, on approximately
22,219 square feet of land, loned R-l (developed clusterl, Dranesville
District, Tax Map 6-1«1)148.

That the applicant i. the owner of the land.
The pre.ent zoning i. R-l developed cluater.
The area of the lot ie 22,219 square feet of land.
'1'0 deny the variance requ••t would prOhibit the applicant the rea.onable use of
the land.
The Variance will not change the character of the zoning District.
Tbere is no other area on the lot for the addition that would not require a
variance.

5.
6.

1.
2.
3.

••

9:00 A.M.

This application lleeta all of the following Required Standards for Variance. in Section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

WRZRBAS, the captioned application ba8 been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and County Code. and with the by-law. of the
pairfax county BOard of zoning Appeals, and

In Variance APplication vc 89-D-123 by R. JBRRY GROSSMAN AttD JACQOBLYMA. GROSSMAN,
under Section 18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow CORstruction of an addition to
dWelling to 13.8 feet fra- a aide lot line .uch that .ide yard. total 34.3 feet, on
property located at 12175 Bolly Knoll circle, Tax Map Reference 6-1«1)148, Mre. aarris
MOved that the BOard of loning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WBBRBAS, the BOard has lIlade the fo110"'1",g finding. of fact:

Mra. aarris IIIllde a motion to grant the reque_t for the rea_cos noted in the Resolution
and aubject to the development conditions contained in the ataff report dated
Decefllber 5, 1990.

WBBltBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing wae held by the Board
on oeoelllber 12, 1989, and

In response to Mrs. Barri., Ms. Greenlief confirmed that tbe addition would meet the
minimum 12 foot reqUirement.

Lori Greenlief, staff coordinator, presented the etaff report.

Chairman smith called for speakers in 8upport or in opposition to the request and for
staff clo.ing commente. Bearing no reply, be closed the public hearing.

Chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board was complete and accurate. tlr. Gro....n confirmed that it. wae. chairllllln SIllith
then a.ked for di.clo.ures from the BOard meabers and hearing no reply called for the
staff report.

page 4, Decelllber 12, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled Ca••:

'lb. tegular ...tinq of the Board of IOCling Appeala waa held in the Board ROOfIl
of the Mauey BuUding on 'rUe.day, December 12, 1989. The following BOnd
wember. were pr•••nt~ Chair"n Daniel saitb, Martha Barris, Paul Hammack,
Robert Kelley, and John Ribble. John DiGiulian, Vice Chairman, and Mary Thonen
were absent froll the ...ting.

The applicant, R. Jerry Grossman, 12115 8011y Knoll court, Great palls, virginia, atated
that he waa requesting the variance in order to add to hie family's living .pace. Mr.
Gro....n said that he planned to use aateriale similar to the existing structure .0 that
the exterior would enhance the neighborhood. 8e explained that the existing land.caping
and trees would be retained, and expressed his belief that the proposed location of the
addition would be the best .ite. Be noted that the neighbors and the hOll8ownere
a.sociation had been consulted and all approved of the addition.

chairman smith called the lleeting to order at 10:15 a.m. and gave the invocation. There
were no matters to bring betore the BOard and Chair..n smith called for the {iret
scheduled c....
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2. That the subject property bas at least one of the following charact.rhUca:
A. uceptional narrowness at the time of th. etfective date of tbe ordinance,
B. Bxceptional shallowness at the ti.e of the effective aat. of th. Ordinance,
c. bc.pUonal lize at the till. of tbe effective dIIte of the ordinance,
D. Ixceptional shape at tbe ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
!. Dceptional topograpbic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of tbe subj.ct property, or
G. An .xtraordinary aituation or condition of the us. or dev.lopm.nt of

property i...diately adjacent to the subject prOp.rty.
3. That the condition or aituation of the subject property or the intended us. of

the subj.ct property is not of ao general or recurring a nature as to aake reasonably
practicable the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of
Supervisors aa an amendAlent to the Zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of tbia ordinance would produce undue bardsbip.
5. Tbat such undue hardship is not shared generally by oth.r properties in the

a.e zoning dhtrict and the .... Vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit
or unreaaonably r.strict all r.asonable U88 of the .ubject propecty, or

B. The granting of a varianc. will alleviate a cl.arly demonatrable hardship
approaching confiscation a. dietingui.hed from a epecial privilege or convenience 80Ught

by the applicant.
7. That authorisation of the variance will not be of subetantIal detrillent to

adjacent prop.rty.
8. That the character of the zoning district will not be cbanged by the granting

of the variance.
9. That tbe variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpoa. Of

tbi. ordinance and w11l not b. contrary to the public interest.

AND WHBREAS, the Board of zoning Appeala bas reacb.d the following conclusions of law;

THAT the applicant ha. satisfied tbe BOard that physical conditions as listed above
exist Which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ~dinance would r.sult in
practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship tbat would d.prive the user of all
reasonable use of the land and/or bUildings involvea.

MCIf, TBBRBPORB, BI IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is «DAftD with tbe
following limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specific addition shown on
tbe plat included with this application and is not tran.ferable to other land.

2. ander sect. 18-407 of the Zoning ~dinance, this variance sball auto.atically
explte, without notiC4t, twenty-fout (24) 1I0nths after the appro"al dat.· of the
variance unl.ss oonstruction bas started and is diligently puraued, or unl.s. a
request for additional ti.e is approved byth. BIA because of the occurrence of
conditions unfor....n at the tille of approval. A request for additional tille
must be justified in writing and .hallbe filed with the zoning Administrator
prior to the expiration date.

3. A Building Permit .ball be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. Ribble .econded tbe lIIOtion. The mtion carried by a vote of 4 - 0 with Mr. HalllllllCk
not present for the 'lot., Mr. DiGiulian and Mrs. Thonen were absent frail the ...t1ng.

/~!J

I

I

I

*Th1s decision was officially filed
bec•• final on oeoelllber 20, 1989.
date of this variance.

in the Office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and
This date shall be deemed to be the final appro'fal

II
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Chair_n sraith called the agent for the applicant to tbe podiu. and a.ked if the
affidavit before the BOard vaa cOlllPlete and accurate. Nt. Pleasants confirlll8d that it
was. cbairman SJlith th.n aSked for disclosur.s from the BOard mellbers and heating no
reply called for the staff report.

9:15 A.M. PHYLLIS M. AND DAVID C. BINNER, VC 89-L-126, application under sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinanc. to allow subdivision of on. lot into two
(2) lot. witb One lot having. lot width of 95 f.et and the other lot
havlnq a lot width of 85 f.et (100 ft. aln. lot width required by sect.
3-206) and to allow the existing av.lling on propos.d Lot B-2 to be 13.7
fe.t frca the new .id. lot l1ne (15 ft. ain. side yard required by Sect.
3-207), on property lOCated at 5219 MOnroe Drive, on approxiaately 45,900
square feet of land, zoned R-2, Lee District, Tal Hap 71-4«6»B.

I

I
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Lori Greenlief, staff coordinator, pr••ented the ataff report and ezpr••sed concern that
the rnulting lots would be s.l1er than the other Iota in the 8ubdivision With the
exception of Lot 30 on clifton street.

Richard pl.a.anta, 3129 Valley Lane, 'a1l8 Church, virginia, repre.ented the applicant
and explained to the BOard that be had lIOVed the lOCation of hie office and because of
this had not received a .taft report. Se then asked the BOard to defer the public
hearing 80 that he could rea.arcb lot slaea in the subdivision in order to support his
case.

Mr. Kelley agreed with Mr. pleaaants and asked the BOard to conaider bis request.

Chairman smith polled the audience to determine if there was anyone present who was
interested in the request. Hearing no reply, he asked staff for a deferral date.

MS. GreenUef suggest January 23, 1990 at 9:15.

Mr. Xelley made a motion to defer the VC-89-L-126 to January 23, 1990 at 9:15. Mr.
Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a vote of , - O. Mr. H....ck was not
present for the vote, Mr. OiGiulian and Mrs. Thonen were absent from the meeting.

II

II

Mr. Ribble Made a motion to deny VC 89-A-127 for the reasons noted in the Resolution.

DONALD AND SHBILA GOLDSTEIN, VC 89-A-127, application under Sect. 18-401
of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of an aadition to 17.4 feet
frOM the rear lot line (25 ft. min. rear yard required by sect. 3-307), on
property located at 8726 Shadow Lawn Court, on apprOXimately 10,050 aquare
feet of land, zoned PDB-3, Annandale Diatrict, Tax Map 59-3((22»9.

9:30 A.M.

Chairman smith called the applicant to the podiu. and asked if the affidavit before the
Board was coaplete and accurate. Mrs. Goldstein confirmed that it was. Chairman smith
then asked for disclosure. frc. the BOard aembers and hearing no reply called for the
staff report.

Lori Greenlief, Staff coordinator, pre.ented the staff report.

page I'J'J', December 12, 1989, (Tape II, Scbeduled Caae:

cbair..n saith stated that the BOard MUSt make a decision based on justification of the
hardship section of the ordinance.

The repr..entaHon of saint Matthew'. church, Dr. Bernard BUrnette, 3423 hllinore
place, Annandale, virginia, attested that the church owns the adjoining property on the
east side. Be expres.ed hi. support of the addition and requested the BOard grant the
Variance.

The applicant, Sheila Goldstein, 8726 Shadow Lawn Court, Annandale, Virginia, said that
an addition is needed to utilixe the backyard becaUSe the lot is narrow and borders on a
cburch parking lot.

In response to a question froM Mr. Ribble he said he did not believe the addition would
adversely affect the neighbors.

chairman saith called for any further speakers in support or any speakers in opposition
to the request. Bearing no reply, and staff having no comments, Chairman SlfIith closed
the public bearing.

Chairman smith called for speakers in support of the request.

Dr. Burnette again expressed his support of the addition.

In reaponse to questions frc. the BOard, lUI. Goldstein ... id that she bad not received
the letter of oppoa:ition from ber neighbors, Mr. and MrS. Dancer. She vent on to say
that the oancer's bad expressed no opposition to the addition but did have r ..ervations
about the deck. She told the Board that she wa. the first occupant of the houe which
was purchased in 1986 and was aware of the zoning r ..trictions. Although She did not
bave a copy of the original survey, abe explained tbat the lot. was two and one-half feet
..aller than tbe plat the builder had shown her when she contracted for the property.
Ma. Goldstein used the viewgraph to indicate the location of the Dancer's front door in
relation to the addition.

I

I

I
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COUft!' OP ruuu, VIJaIIIIA

In variance Application YC S9-A,-127 by DOMALD AND SSBILA GOLDSTEIN, under Section 18-401
of the zoning ~dinanc. to allow construction of an addition to 17.4 feet froa tbe rear
lot line and a deck to 11.4 feet frOll the rear lot line, on property located at 8726
Shadow Uwn COurt, Tax Map Rehuace 59-3((22)9, Mr. Ribble moved that the Board of
zoning Appeal. adopt the following resolution:

I

WBIRBAS, the captioned application ba. been properly filed in accordeince with the
tequira.nta of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws Of the
Fairfax county BOard of zoning Appeals, and

WBIRZAS, following peoper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by tbe Board
on oecember 12, 1989, and

I
WBBRIAS, the BOard hu made the follOWing finding8 of fact:

1. Tlat the appl1cant i8 the owner of the land.
2. The prellilent loning !s PDH-3.
3. The uea of the lot is 10,040 square feet of land.
4. The applicant has not satisfied the nine standards for a variance.

This application does not meet all of the following Required standards for Variances in
section 18-404 of the zoning O!'dinance.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclUsions of law:

TSAT the applicant has not .atisfied the BOard that phYSical conditions as listed above
exist which under a .trict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in
practical difficulty or unnec..sary hardship that would deprive the user of all
re.sonable us. of the land and/or buildings involved.

I

I

effectively
of the subject

B.

B.

C.
D.

••
P.
G.

1.
2.

The strict application of the Zoning ordinance would
prohibit or unreasonably restrict all reasonable use
property, or
The granting of a variance will alleViate a clearly demonstrable
hardship approaching confiscation as distinguished fro. a special
privilege or convenience 80ught by the applicant.

7. That authorixation of tha variance will not be of 8ubstantial detri.ent to
adjacent property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting
of the variance.

9. That the variance will be in harMOny with the intended spirit and purpose of
this ordinance and will not be contrary to the pUblic interest.

That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
That the subject property has at le..t one of the following characteristics:

A. BXceptional narrown.., at the tille of the eftectiv. date of the
ordinance,
Exceptional shallowness at the ti.e of the effective date of the
ordinance,
Exceptional si.e at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
Ixceptional topographic conditions,
AD extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
AD extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of
property i"ediately adjacent to the subject property.

3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of
the sUbject property is not of eo general or recurring a nature as to ..ke reasonably
practicable the for.ulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of
supervisors as an amendllent to the Zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict appli~ation of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue bardship is not shared generally by other properties in the

sa.e zoning district and the s••e vicinity.
6. That:

A.

ReM', TBEREPORE, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is oman.

Mrs. Harris seconded the lIIOtion. The mtion carried by a vote of 4 - 0 with Mr. BaJIlINCk
not present for the vote, Mr. DiGiUlian and Mr8. Thonen were absent fro. the .eeting.

Tbis decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and
became final on December 20, 1989.

I
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I
9:45 A.M. JOHN R. AND JACQUBLIN L. AGRBM', VC 89-A-133, application under Sect.

18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow conatruction of an addItion to the
szisting structure to 16.2 reet fro. a front lot line and 20.] feet from
another front lot line (35 ft. aln. front yard required by Sect. ]-207),
on property located at 5723 81gb Lane, on approximately 20,315 square feet
of land, loned R-2, Annandale District, Tax Map 78-1«(1»11.

I

I

I

Chairman smith called therapresentative of tbe applicant to the podium and ••ted if the
affIdavit before the BOard .a. complete and accurate. Mr. Via confIrmed that it was.
Chairman smith then .sked for disclosure. froa the BOard members and bearing no reply
called for the etaff report.

Lori Greenlief, staff coordinator, presented the staff report. MS. Greenlief told the
BOard that the applicant had submitted a reVised plat showing the septic field as-staff
had requested.

Patrick Via, an attorney with the law firm of Hazel, Thomas, riske, Beckhorn and Banea,
P.O. BOX 5.7, rairfax, virginia, represented the applicant and sUbmitted letters of
support from the neighbors. Be addressed the Board and atated that the elisting
structure ia within the front yard requirement on Higb Lane. Mr. via explained that the
houae was purchased in 1985 and constructed in 1923 and an addition was subsequently
built at a unknown date. Be said that the a..ll structure ia 2,214 aquare feet on a
lonq, narrow, corner lot, Which r ..tricts the building of an addition Within code. Be
noted that the sloping yard, and the position of the house on the lot, require the
addition to be on the proposed aite. Mr. Via explained that the property is located on
the corner of 8igh Lane and Lee street. Be said that Bigh Lane is a 30 foot right of
way, and imaediately past Bigh Lane is a small atrip of land, and then the Burke Lake
overpass. Be further explained that on the Lee Street aide is a gully, the railroad
tracks, and then the back of a shopping center. Mr. Via went on to explain that on the
two other sid" of tbe property are aingle family dWellings and expressed his belief
that tbe propOSed location would minimi.e any adveree impact to tbe neighbors. ae
pointed out that the two large walnut trees in tbe backyard would screen the addition.
Mr. Via reiterated the justifications for placing the addition in tbe proposed
location. Be noted tbat in order to build an addition to the rear of the existing
structure, the patio and tbe deck would have to b. reeov.d. Be emphaSized the proble.
with the Sloping yard, tbe basement door Which is situated under tbe d.ck, and hi.
beli.f that the propoeed site would have little impact on tbe neigbbors. Be w.nt on to
say with the addition, the hou.ee will conform better with thoee in the neighborhood.

In r ••ponee to Mrs. Barris' questiona, Mr. via said the prOpo••d addition would contain
bedrooms and a bathroom and would b. placed on the Le. stre.t side of the property
because there are no hoa•• on that sid.. 8. said that if the addition was placed
further into the backyard at l.ast one walnut tree would have to b. r.moved.

Mrs. Barris pointed out that if the addition was moved towards the deck and patio area,
tbe front yard Variance on Lee street would be minimiZed.

Again Mr. Via stat.d that the propoeed sit. waa choe.n in order to minimize the impact
on tbe neighbors, and b.cause the applicant beli.ves that with a gully, railroad tracks,
and shopping center on this side, no diverse effect frail the addition would take place.

cbairman smith .xpr....d his agr...ent with Mra. Barris and stat.d that he beli.ved that
the addition could be IllOv.d ov.r to Ileet the d.ck, therefore Ilinillizing the front yard
Variance.

Mr. Kell.y stated that be could se. no harm In having the addition on the Lee Street
side and said if the addition w.re moved it would have more impact on the neighbors.

chairman smith called for speakers in support of the request.

Oscar earr, 5721 aigh Lan., Burk., Virginia, the n.ighbor on Lot 12 said that he bad
r.viewed the plans for the addition and expressed bis support for the applicant. Mr.
Barr noted that the neighborhood is colllPria.d of quaint boae. dating frail tbe early
1900's. a. explain.d that most of the hOUSes in the area have been renovat.d and told
the Board that the propo.ed illlProvementa to the applicants property would further
improve the n.ighborhood which fully supported the variance.

cbairman smith called for speakers in opposition to the requ.at. Bearing no reply, and
staff having no cam.ents, Chairman SMith closed the public hearing.

Mr. K.lley made a motion to grant vc 89-A-133. B. not.d tb. exc.ptional topographical
conditiona and expressed his beli.f that .ven though the applicant might be able to
build an addition with a l ..ser Varianc. on Le. Street, the proposed sit. 18 the be.t
one.

Mr. Ribbl. seconded the llOtion.
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Mrs. Barris supported th. IlOtion in-part but aU9gested a Variance of a lesser degree on
Lee Street.

cbairJllJl SJDith called for a vote which failed by a vat. of 2 - 2 with Mr. hlley and Mr.
Ribble voting aye and Chairman smith and Mrs. aarris voting nay, Mr. Bamll&ck not present
for the vote, Mr. DiGiulian and MrS. Thonen absent frc. the .eeting.

In response to Mr. Kelley's suggesUon, Mr. Via agreed to move the addition over 8 feet
so that it would be in line with the back of the existing structure.

Chairlll8n smith agreed with the ..endDlent and said be would support a Variance with a
setback of 24.2 feet.

Mr. Kelley offered a substitute motion to grant-in-part VC 89-A-133 with the condition
that the setback on Lee street be 24.2 feet, the setback on aigh Lane to be 20.3 feet,
and with the development conditions contained in the staff report:. dated DeCeMber 5, 1990.

II

CODII!'J' 01' I'AIllJ'AJ:, VDlnJUA.

In variance APplication VC 89-&-133 by JOHN R. AND JACQUBLYN L. AGRIW, under section
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of an addition to the existing
structure to 16.2 feet from a front lot line and 20.3 feet frOll another front lot line
('!lIB BOUD .APPIIOnD 24.2 I'Ift ... LD 8"fIIIIft AIID 20.3 I'D"f' DOlI BIGB LUI), on property
located at 5723 8igh Lan., Til Map Reference 78-1((1»)11, Mr. te11ey moved that the
soard of zoning Appeals adopt the following reaolution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirem.nts of all applicable State and county cod.s and with the by-laws of the
Pair fax County SOard of zoning Appaals, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, • public hearing va. held by the BOard
on December 12, 1989, and

WHBRBAS, the BOard has .ade the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant 1. the O'lfner of the land.
2. The present loning is R-2.
3. The area of the lot is 20,315 square feet of land.
4. The appllcall'1t ba. uUsfled the nine standards.
5. Bxceptional topographic conditions exist on the property.

This application .eets all of the following Required standardS for Variances in section
18_404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That t:.he subject property vas acquired in good faith.
2. That theaubject property bas at least, one of the following characteristics:

A. Ixceptional narrowness at the t:.i.e of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. nceptional shallowness at the tille of the effective date of the ordinance,
C. EXceptional aile at the tpe of the eftective date of the Ordinanc.,
D. 'lXceptional uape at the tille of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. nceptional topographic conditione,
P. An extraordinary ait:.uation or condition of the SUbject prop.rty, or
G. An extraordinary aituation or condition of the use or development of

property im.ediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subj.ct prop.rty or the intended uae of

the subject property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably
practicable the forDl1atioD of a ganeral regulation to be adopted by the soard of
superviaora a. an ..eodaent to the Zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of thia ordinance would produce ulldue hardahip.
5. 'l'hat auch undue hardahip ia not Shared ;enerally by other propettid in the

s.lle lOlling diatrict and the .... vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit
or unr.aaonably r.atrict all reasonable uae of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a varianc. will alleviate a clearly dellGnstrable hardship
approaching confi8Cation as distinguiahed from a special privilege or convenience sought
by the applicant.

7. That authorization of th. variance will not be of subatantia1 detrillent to
adjacent property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting
of the variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of
this ordinance and will not be contrary to the pUblic inter.st.

I

I

I

•
•
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AND MBBRBAS, the Board of zoning APpeals haa reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that physical conditioRa a. listed above
exist which under a strict interpretation of the zoning atdinance would result in
practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all
reaeonable use of the land and/or buildings Involved.

NCM, 'rR!RBPORE, BE IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application 18 GItAftBD with the
following limitatioDs:

I 1. This variance 18 approved for the location and the specific addition shown on
the plat included with this application and 18 not tranererable to other land.

2. Onder Sect. 18-407 of the zoning O~ainance, this va~iance shall automatically
expi~e, without notice, tw.nty-fou~ (24) months after the approval date. of the
variance unless construction has startea ana is diligently pursued, or unless a
request for adaitional tillle is approved by the BIA because of the occurrence of
conditions untore.een at the ti•• of approval. A request for adaitional time
must be justified in writing and shall be filed with the zoning AaMinistrator
prior to the expiration date.

3. A Builaing permit shall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mrs. Barris seconded the tlOtion. The motion carried by a vote of 4 - 0 with Mr. BaJIlIllI1Ck
not present for the vote, Mr. DiGiulian and Mrs. Thonen were absent from the .eeting.

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning AppealS and
beCUle final on December 20, 19S9. This aate shall be aeded to be the final approval
date Of this variance.

II

page /85', December 12, 19S9, (Tape 1), Schedulea case:

I 10:00 A.M. DEBRA L. BSHBLMAN, VC a9-p-130, application unaer sect. lS-40l of the
zoning ordinance to allow construction of an addition to awelling and
enclosure of deck IS feet fro. rear lot line (25 ft. min. rear yard
required by Sect. 3-3071, on property located at 9120 Maywood Lane, on
approximately 10,64S square feet of land, zoned R-3, providence District,
Tax Map 5S-2(10»77.

I

I

chairun 8Ilith called the applicant to the podiull and asked if the affidavit before the
Board was cOllplet. and accurate. Hr. !shellllln confirmed that it was. Chairman smith
then asked for disclosures from the BOard ...bers and hearing no reply callea for the
staff report.

Jane Xel.ey, Chief, special Perll1t and Variance Branch, presented the staff report
prepared by staff coordinator, Bernadette Battard. Ms. xel.ey stated that the research
bad 6eterllined that the dwellings on LOts 192 and 195 to the rear are 140 feet and 160
feet, respectively, from the shared lot line. she note that a variance application is
pending to construct a garage adaition to 10.4 ft to the side lot line and a room
addition to lS.9 from rear lot line on Lot 76.

The applicant, oaniel Kent Bshelman, 9120 Maywood Lane, Pairfax, Virginia, adaressed the
Board ana explained the he had consulted with his neighbors and had their approval as
well as the approval of the Mantua Citizens Association. Be said that the existing
structure has a deck with an aluminull awning and that he would like to expand his
kitchen and enclose the deck. Mr. Zshelman stated that he believed the addition would
enhance the neighborhood and improve the aesthetic value of his home. Be pointed out
the addition would not e.tsnd any furthsr into the backyard than the edsting deck and
the large trees in his yara would screen the addition froM the nei9hbora to the rear.
Mr. Bshelman explained that the shape of the lot prohibited any other site for thi8
addition.

In respoDse to questions frOM the Board, Me. Bshelman said that he would r8lllOve the
existin9 deck and construct the addition in the exact spot. Be 8aid that the deck would
be extended to the center of the house and would need a 2.5 foot variance. Be pointed
out that the aeck and the kitchen already extended into the yard and that by adding to
the center of the house he could have one roof which woula be IIOU sy1lllletrical.

Ma. Xel.ey stated that no record of a Buildin9 permit for the deck waa contained in the
str.et file. She presented the Board with a list of previous variances grantea in the
subdivision.

Chairman smith called the applicant back to the podium and aeked when h. had purchased
the property. Mr. zshel...n replied that he had bought the property, Which had two (2)
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previoua owners, in 1963 and that the deck was in exiatence at that ti.e. Be aub.itted
another plat, previously drawn by hia engineer, showing the exiating c.nopy and deck.

chair.-n saith called for apeakera in support or in oppoaition to the request and for
staff closing co..ents. Bearing no reply, he cloaed the pUblic hearing.

Mra. Barria .ade a motion to grant VC 89-P-130 for the reaaons noted in the Resolution
and subject to the deVelo~ent conditions contained in the staff report dated
December 5, 1990.

II

In v.riance APplication VC 89-p-130 by DBBRA L. ESHELMAN AND D. KBHT BSBBLMAN, under
section 18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of an addition to dwelling
and enclo.ure of deck 18 feet from rear lot line, on property locatea at 9120 Maywood
Lane, Tax Map Reference 58-2(10)77, Mrs. Barris I'IOved that the BOard of zoning Appeals
adopt the following reeolutlon:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requir8l1lenta of all applicable state and County Code. and with the by_laws Of the
pair fax County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice ~o the public, a public hearing was beld by the BOard
on December 12, 1989, and

WHEREAS, the BOard haa made the following findings of fact:

I

I

1.
2.
3.
4
5.

That the applicant is the OWner of the land.
The preeent 80ning is R-3.
The are. of the lot is 10,648 square feet of land.
The applicant haa aatisfied the nine standards.
The screening is IlOre than adequate. I

This application meets all of the follOWing Required standards for variances in Section
18_404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That the subject property waa acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject proper~y has at least one of the following characteriatica;

A. Bxceptional nerrowne.s at the tille of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. IXceptional ahallowness at the tille of the effective date of the ordinance,
C. Exceptional aize at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. IXceptiona1 sh.pe at the ti•• of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bzceptional topograpbic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the 1188 or developllent of

property i ...diately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or 8ituation of the subject property or the intended uae of

the subject property ia not of so g.neral or recurring a nature aa to make r.asonably
practicable the formulation of • general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of
Supervisors as an _encblent to the Zoning ordinance.

4. That the atrict application of this ordinance would produce undue hardship.
S. That such undue hardship is not 8bared generally by other properties in the

salle zoning diatrict and th..... vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit
or unreasonably reatrict all reaaonable use of the aubject property, or

B. The granting of a vatiance will alleviate a clearly de~natrable hardship
approaching confiacation as distinguished frca a apecial privilege or convenience sought
by the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to
adjacent property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting
Of the variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended apirit and purpose of
this atdinanoe and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the BOard of zoning APpeals has r.ached the following conclUBions of law;

THAT the applicant haa aatiafi.d the soard that physical conditiona as liated above
.:r!st whicb under a atr ict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would reault in
practical difficulty or unn.c....ry hardabip that would deprive the user of all
reasonable use of the land and/or buildings involved.

I

I
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NOW, 'rHBRBPORB, BI IT RBSOLVED that the subject application ia GUftBD with the
following lillitation8:

1. This variaDce ia approved for the location and the specific addition shown on
the plat included with this application and i8 not transferable to other land.

/17

I
2. under Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance ahall autoMatically

expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) montha after the approval date. of the
variaDce unle88 conetruction haa started and Is diligently pursued, or unleS8 a
request for additional tim. Is approVed by the alA because of the occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the time of approval. A request for additional ttae
muat be justifies in writing and shall be flIed with the zoning Administrator
prior to the explration date.

3. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any conatruction.

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 4 - 0 with Mr. Hammack
not present for the vote, Mr. DiGiulian and Mrs. Thonen were abSent from the meeting.

6Thi. decision waa Officially filed in the office of ~e Board of zoning Appeals and
bec..e final on December 20, 1989. This date shall be c1eeIDed to be the final approval
date of this variance.

II

page A;l, DeCember 12, 1989, (Tapea 1 and 2), SChedUled case:

chairman smith called the representative of the applicant to the podium and aaked if the
affidavit before the BOard was complete and accurate. Mr. sanders confirmed that it was
and requeated the BOard defer the pUblic hearing.I

10:15 A.M. ALBERTA L. BOOTHS, VC 89-0-129, application under sect. 18-401 of the
zoning ~dinance to allow subdivision of one lot into three (3) lots,
proposed LOts lA and 2A having a lot width of 15.05 feet (200 ft. ain.
width required by Sect. 3-806), on property located at 858 Seneca Road, on
approziMately 6.4184 acres of land, zoned R-B, Dranesville District, Tax
Map 6-4«(1»9.

In response to Chairman SIIitb's query, H. Itendrlck sanders, 3905 Railroad Avenue,
pairfax, Virginia, attorney for the applicant, explained that the applicant had
discovered a potential way to develop the property which would minimize the variance
needed to the lot width for one lot. Be said that the applicant would like to prepare
an alternative plat to present to the BOard.

chair.-n smith polled the audience to determine if there was anyone present intereated
in the application.

Anthony Ramuglia, 850 Senica Road, Great palla, objected to the deferral and stated that
he had not been notified of the request for deferral. Be noted that this was the third
time he had come to a public hearing on this application only to haVe the case deferred.

chairman SIIlith asked Mr. sanders to take the DlIles of the interested parties aDd to
inform thea in advance of any changea. Mr. Sandera atated that, on DeCeaber 11, 1990,
he had informed the clerk to the BOard, and the Great pall. Civic Asaociation, in the
hope of informing as many people as pOssible.

chairman smith asked if staff had sny proble. with a defernl to allow the applicant to
redUce the number of variancd requeated. Ma. Itelsey stated that if the BOard approved
the application as presented today, the applicant would be allowed to reduce the
Variance to one lot aa long ss the lot configuration remained the s"e. She ezplained
that a revised application would have to be evaluated again because of etaff's poaition
that the applicsnt can make reasonable use of tbe land without the Variance.

I
In ruponae to Mrs. sarris' quution, Mr. sanders said
would be for a 50 foot Variance on the front lot only.
would be for a lesser variance, therefore he would not

that the revi..d Varisnce request
Be ezplained that the request

haVe to su~it a new application.

I
Mr. Sanders explained that the applicant plana to modify the plana ao that no variance
would be required for Lot lA and Lot 2A. Lot 3A would require a variance.

In response to Mra. Barris' inquiry aa to the need to aubmit a new application, Mr.
sanders ezplained that although additionsl information would be submitted to ataff, the
application would basically be the .....

co-ehairman of the Planning and IOning CODllittee of the Great palls citizens
Aaaociation, Richard B. Peters, 9209 Weant Drive, P.O. BOz 443, Great palls, Virginia,
ezpreeaed his belief that the proposal 8hould be withdrawn and a new application filed.
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Chairman saith explained that Mr. sanders va. acting within the Ii.its of the Ordinance
when _ending the application to a le..er nulllber of Variances. Be noted that if the
request waa deferred, tbe revi.ed plat would be available to tbe intere.ted partie.
befOre tbe new public hearing. Be added that ataff would determine if a new application
should be filed when the revl••d plat ia reviewed.

In rupon•• to Mr. Peteu' que.tione, Chair1llllJl SIllith 8ald that the usually procedUre was
to add an addendua to tbe original ataff report. Be told Mr. petera that Mr. Bandera
would be reqUired to aubmit n.. plata to the Great 'alIa Citizen A*8ociation or to Mr.
petera at least ten daY8 before the ne. public hearing date.

MrS. Harris AlIked if readvertiUng would be necessary. Ms. Kelsey explained that until
the new propoaal was submitted, staff would be unable to make that determination.

Mr. sanders stated that the applicant would bear the coat of readvertising if legally
required.

Rdith McKenna, 864 Seneca Road, Great Falla Virginia, Janos Nyitrai, 854 seneca Road,
Great palla, Virginia, Marga Toni Gereec, 11120 carabon Lane, Great Falls, Virginia, and
sarah Ramuglia, 850 Seneca Road, Great Falla, Virginia, exprea.ed their displeasure at
haVing to attend four public hearings witbout the application being heard and .sked tbe
Board not to aefer tbe application.

Mr. sanders apologized for the inconvenience the request for deferral may have caused
the neighbors and explained that one of the reasons for the requeat was to modify the
application so that it will be acceptable to them.

A discussion took place between the BOard and ataff aa to a deferral date and it was the
BOard's decision to defer the caee to January 23, 1990, at 10145 A.M.

Mr. Kelley made a motion to defer the caae to January 23, 1990 at 10s4S a.m. Mr. Ribble
aeconded the motion which carried hy a vote of 3 - 0 with Mra. Harria voting nay. Mr.
Haa..ck waa not present for the vote, Mr. DiGiulian .nd Mrs. Thonen were absent from the
meeting.

II

The Board recee.ed at 12100 noon and reconvened at 12:15 p.m.

II

Jane Kelaey, cbief, special perEdt and Variance Brancb, introduced Randy Baxter,
Rezoning and Bpecial BXception Brancb to the Board.
1/

page ~, December 12, 1989, (Tape 2), scheduled easel

I

I

I

10:30 A.M. PAIUAX coaNt'r RlDlVBLOPMBNT AND HOUSING AUftORITr, VC 89-10-132,
application under Sect. 18-401 of the loning ordinance to allow exiating
structure to remain 9.33 fe.t froll front lot line (20 ft. min. front yard
required by sect. 3-807), on property located at 3514 Lockbeed BOulevard,
on approximately .864 acres of land, zoned R-8, Lee District, Tax Map
92-4( (1»)11.

Randy Baxter, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report to the Board.

chairflan smith called tb. representative of the applicant to the podiu. and asked if the
affidavit before tbe BOard was complete and accurate. Mr. Kidwell confir.ed that it
wa.. Cbairman smith then asted for disclosures frOll the BOard l'I8lIIbera and bearing no
reply called for tbe ataff report.

Jeffrey Kidwell, Development Officer with tbe pairfaK county Redevelopment and Boueing
Authority, one University Plaza, pair fax Virginia addresaed tbe BOard and explained that
the structure has been in exietence for 40 r-ars. Be .aid tbat as a result Of the
right-of-Way dedication for Lockheed BOUlevard, tbe front yard setback waa reduced to
approximately 9.3 feet. Mr. Kidwell noted the an addition to tbe rear building is
proposed but would not effect the eKisting front yard setback.

Chairman SIlith called for apeakers
asked staff for cloaing ca.aent••
clo.ed the public bearing.

in eu~t of in oppoeition and heariDg no reply
staff haVing no further comment, Cbairman smitb

I

I
Mr. Ribble made a motion to grant the VC 89-L-132 with conditiofta contained in the staff
rsport dated NOvember 29, 1989.

II
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Page lli.... necellber 12, 1989, lTape 2), ('AIRPB CotnrrY RIDB'lBLOPMBN'l' AND HOUSING
AOTBORI'l'1', VC 89-L-132, continued froll page /T6)

comrrr or PAIRI'U, VIII3UA.

In variance APplication VC 89-Ir-132 by 'AIRFAX COOZf'lY RBDIVBLOPMBM'I' AND HOUSING
AUTHORITY, under section 18-401 of the zoning ordinance to alloW existing structure to
remain 9.33 feet from front lot line. on property located at 3514 Lockheed Boulevard,
Tax Map Reference 92-4((1)11, Mr. Ribble moved that the BOard of zoning Appeals adopt
the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requiredent. of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-Iawa of the
rairfax county BOard of lon1n9 Appeals, and

WBBRBAS. following proper notice to the public, a pUblic hearing was held by the Board
on December 12, 1989, and

WHBRBAS, the BOard has made the following fincHngs of fact:

1. ~hat the applicant is the owner of the land.
Z. ~be present zoning is R-8.
3. The area of tbe lot 18 .8U acres of land.
4. The applicant bas satisfied the nine stllnClards.

This application lIeets all of the following Required Standards for Variance. in section
18-404 of the loning ordinance I

1. 'rhat the sllbject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Ixceptional narrowne.s at the time of the effectiVe date of the Ordinance,
8. BXceptional shallowness at tbe time of tbe effective ckte of the ordinance,
C. Bxceptional aiz. at the ti•• of the effective date ot the ordinance,
D. EXceptional sbape at tbe tille of the effective date of tbe ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
P. AD extraordinary situation or condition of tbe subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the Wle or develOpllll!ll'lt of

property iMDediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of

tbe subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably
praCticable the forllUlation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of
supervisors ae an amendllent to the zoniDg ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not sbared generally by other properties in the

8ame zoning district and tbe salle vicinity.
6. That;

A. Tbe strict application of the loning orcUnance would effectively prohibit
or unreasonably reetrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardsbip
approaching confiscation as distinguished frOlll a special privilege or convenience sought
by the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of 8ubstantial detriment to
adjacent property.

8. That tbe character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting
of the var iance.

9. That tbe variance will be in harllOny with the intended spirit and purpose of
this ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHBREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the follOWing conclWlions of law:

THA~ the applicant has satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above
exist which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in
practical difficulty or unneceSSAry hardship that would deprive the user of all
reasonable use of the land and/or buildings inVolved.

NOW, THKRBPORB, BB IT aBSOLVED that the subject application is GRABrBD with the
following limitations;

I
1.

2.

This variance is approved for the location and the specific addition shown on
the plat inclUded with this application and is not transferable to other land.

under sect. 18-407 of the loning ordinance, thi8 variance shall automatically
espire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date· of the
varianoe unle8s construction has started and is diligently pursued, or unlesa a
request for additional time is approved by the BIA becauee of the occurrence of
conditions unfor.8een at the tille of approval. A request for additional tiJRe
muat be justified in writing and ahall be filed with tbe Zoning Administrator
prior to the expiration date.
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3. A Building Pendt aball be obtained pdor to any conatruction.

Mrs. Barris seconded the Motion. The motion carried by a vote of 4 - 0 with Mr. Xelley
not present for the vote, Mr. DiGiulian and Mra. Thonen were absent from the meeting.

-rhis decision was officially filed in tbe office of tbe soard of loning APpeals and
beCUle final on December 20, 1989. This date shall be deelled to be tbe final approval
date of this variance.

II

Page I'~, Deceaber 12, 1989, (Tape 2), Scbeduled Case:

I

I
10145 A.M. PAUL AND GBISLAINB GOrPIN, VC89-o-l3l, application under sect. 18-401 of

the zoning ordinance to allow construction of an attached garage and
addition to dwelling to 5.38 feet froa aide lot line (12 ft. min. side
yard required by sect. 3-307), on property located at 1400 colleen Lane,
on approximately 17,546 aquare feet of land, zoned R-3, Dranesville
Distriet, Tax Map 31-1«(11)128.

Chairman e.ith called the representative of the applicant to the podium and asked if the
affidavit before the BOard was complete and accurate. Mr. Bier confirmed tbat it waa.
Chairman S.ith then asked for discl08ures fro. the BOard membera and hearing no reply
called ,for the staff report

Greg Riegle, staff Coordinator, presented the staff report to the Board.

Richard Bler, 1951 80rseahoe Drive, Vienna, virginia, architect for the applicant,
addressed the Board staHng that the Goffin's were the first owners of the house which
they purchased in 1965. 8e explained that upon retiring, Mr. GOffin had become a
consultant and needed the addition in order to aee~date the neces"ry oftice
equipaent and tUes. Be added that the applicants would lite to add a .uter bedroolll,
enlarge the existing bathroom and haVe a two car garage. Mr. Bier Doted that there ia a
44.4 foot arch on the cul-ds-sac to the front of the property and a 20 to 25 foot slope
to the rear of the property. 8e explained that with the configuration of the lot the
propos.d aite is the only place an addition could be added.

In reaponse to Mra. 8arris' question, Mr. Bier said that the existing garage ia
approXimately 12 feet wide

chair..n smith called for speakera in support or in opposition to tbe request and for
staff closing conmenta. aearing no reply, he cloaed the public hearing.

Mr. B4IllIIaCk ....de a lIlOtion to grant VC 89-0-131 wlth the conditione contained in the
staff report dated December 5, 1989.

II
COUII'ft' 01' PAIWU, VIII3I1IA.

In variance Application VC 89-0-131 by PAUL AND GBISL.\INB GOPPIN, under section 18-401
of the zoning ordinance to allow conatruction of an attached garage and addition to
awelling to 5.38 feet frc. side lot line, on property located at 1400 Colleen Lane, Tax
Map Reference 31-1(11»28, Mr. B....ck moved tbat the BOard of zoning Appeala adopt. the
following reaolution~

WBBRBAS, tbe captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance with the
requirementa of all applicable state and county Codea and with the by-lawa of the
rairfax county BOard of zoning Appeals, and

WBBRBAs, following proper notice to the public, a pUblic hearing wa. beld by tbe BOard
on December 12, 1989, and

WBBRBAS, the BOard baa made the following findings of fact~

I

I

1.
2.
3.

••
5.

That tbe applicant ia the OWner of the land.
The preaent loning ia R-3.
The area of the lot is 17,54& square f.et of land.
The applicant haa ..tisfied the nine atandards •
EXceptional topographic conditions exiat on the property.

I
Thia application .eeta all of the following Required standards for Variancea in section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That the aubject property was acquired in good faith.



I

I

I

page ~, Dec_aber 12, 1989, (Tape 2), (PAUL AND GBISLAIMI GOFPIN, VC 89-0-131,
continued from Page ~t' )

2. That the subject property has at leaat one of the following characteristics:
A. Ixceptional narrowness at the tim. of the effective date of the ~dinanc.J

B. EXceptional ahal1owne.. at the till. ot the effective date of the ordinance,
C. EXceptional 811e at the tim. of the effective date of the ~dinance,

D. Ixceptional .hap. at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of

property imlediate1y adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended u.e of

the subject property is not of .0 general or recurrin9 a nature as to make reasonably
practicable the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of
supervisors as an amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the

same zoning district and the same Vicinity.
6. That;

A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit
or unreasonably re8uict all rea.sonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demoostrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished fro. a special privilege or convenience sought
by the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to
adjacent property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting
of the variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of
this ordinance and viII not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the BOard of Zoning Appeals haa reached the following conclUsions of law:

THAT the applicant has aatisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above
eXist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning ordinance would result in
practical difficulty or unneceseary hardship that would deprive the uaer of all
reasonable use of the land and/or buildings involved.

RCM, TBBRBPORB, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is GItAmBD with the
fOllowing limitations;

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specific addition shown on
the plat included with this apPlication and is not transferable to other land.

2. Onder sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) monthe after the approval dat•• of the
variance unle.s construction has .tarted and is diligently pursued, or unless a
request for additional time is approved by tbe BZA because of the occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the time of approval. A reque.t for additional time
must be justified in writing and shall be filed with the zoning Administrator
prior to the expiration date.

3. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. Ribble aeconded the IIlOtion. The IllOtion carried by a vote of .. - 0 with Mr. Itelley
not present for the vote, Mr. DiGiulian and Mrs. Thonen were absent from the meeting.

)1/

Page LiL, DeCember 12, 1989, (Tapes 1 and 2), Scheduled case;I

*This decision va. Officially filed
became final on December 20, 1989.
date of this variance.

II

in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and
This date shall be deemed to be the final approval

Chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and aaked if the affidavit before the
BOard was complete and accurate. Mr. Graine confirmed that it was. Chairman smith then
asked for discloa:uree from the BOard NJDbers and hearing no reply called for the staff
report.

I

11:00 A.M. GJK)RGB GRAIRB, VC 89-P-125, application under sect. 18-401 of the zoning
ordinance to allow enclosure of existing screened porch to 10.6 feet from
side lot line (12 ft. min. side yard required by Sect. 3-307), on property
located at 7604 Westminister Court, on approximately 12,783 square feet of
land, zoned R-3, providence District, Tax Map 59-2((13))9.

Greg Reigle preeented the staff report to the BOard.
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page /~~, December 12, 1989, (~apes 1 and 21, (GIORGI GRAINB, VC 89-p-125, continued
from Page /9/)

Mr. George Graine, 7604 Westminister Court, palls Church, virginia addreased the BOard
and explained that he wi shea to enclose an existing screened porch. ae explained that
this would enable him to use the porch throughout tbe year and that no further
encroachaent to the side lot line would be need. ae emphasized that there would be no
cbanges to the roof line or the entrances.

chairman smith called for speakere in support or in opposition to tbe request and for
staff closing coanents. Bearing no reply, he closed the public hearing.

Mrs. aarris made a motion to grant VC 89-p-125 with the conditions contained in the
staff report dated Dece!lber 5, 1989.

II

COOJ'f"I' 01' PAIU.u:, n.nIlIA

In variance Application VC 89-P-125 by GIORGI GRAINI, under section 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to allow enclosure of e:listing screened porch to 10.6 feet frOll .ide lot line,
on property located at 7604 westminister court, Tax Map Reference 59-2(13))19, Krs.
Barris moved that the BOard of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

lIfBDBAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by_laws of the
pairfax County BOard of IOning APpeals, and

WHERBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board
on December 12, 1989, and

WHHRIAS, the BOard bas .ade the following findinga of fact:

/1 d-J

I

I

1.
2.
3.••
5.

That the applicant is the owner of the land.
The present loning is R-3.
The area of the lot is 12,783 square feet of land.
The location of the structUre on the lot has created an extraordinary condition•
The loning character will not be changed. I

This application .eets all of the following Required standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the ZOning ~dinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Ixceptional narrone" at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. BlCceptional 8ba11o'lfnes. at the tille of the effective date of the ordinance,
c. Bxceptional sile at the tiae of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the Ume of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. !Xceptional topographic conditioM,
P. An extraordinary situation or eondition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary, situation or condition of the use or developlllent of

Pt'opetty iJllilediately ~jacent to the sUbject property.
3. That the eondition or situatiOn of the .ubject property or the intended use of

the subject property 1s Dot of 80 general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably
pcacticable the formlation of a gafteral regulation to be adopted by the Board of
supervisors as an ..endaent to the Zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this ordinance would produce undue hardShip.
5. That such undue hardship ia not shared generally by other properties in tbe

.a"e zoning district and the saae vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the loning ordinance would effectively prohibit
or unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a cl..rly demonstrable bard.hip
approaching confiscation •• distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought
by the applicant.

7. Tbat authoriaation of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to
adjacent property.

B. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting
of tbe varianoe.

9. That the variance will be in har.any with the intended spirit and purpose of
this ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AHD WBBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals haa reached the following conclUsions of law:

THAT the applicant has aatisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above
exist which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ~dinance would result in

I

I



I

Page ~, DeceDber 12, 1989, (Tapes 1 ana 2), (GIORGI GRAINE, vc 89-P-12S, continued
froll page /1.,2.,>

practical difficulty or unneceseary hardship that would deprive the user of all
reasonable use of the land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, TBI!lRBPORB, BE IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is GltAlPfBD with the
following limitations:

1. This variance 1. approved for the location and the specific addition shown on
the plat included with this application and is not transferable to other land.

/0

I
2. onder sect. 18-407 of the Zoning Ordinance, this variance shall automatically

expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date· of the
variance unle.s construction has started and is diligently pursued, or unless a
request for additional tillle is approved by the alA because of tbe occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the tilDe of approval. A request for additional tillle
must be justified in writing and sball be filed with the zoniog Administrator
prior to the expiration date.

3. A BUilding perait shall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. Ribble seconded the IIOtion. The motion carried by a vote of 4: - 0 with Mr. Itelley
not present for the vote, Mr. DiGiulian and Mrs. Thonen were absent from tbe aeeting.

--rhis decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and
became final on December 20, 1989. This date ahall be deemed to be the final approval
date Of this variance.

II

page~, December 12, 1989, (Tape 2), scheduled Case:
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I
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11:15 A.M.

11:15 A.M.

11:15 A.M.

11: 15 A.M.

11:15 A.M.

11:15 A.M.

STANLEY MARTIn COMMUNITIES, INC., VC 89-C-113, application under Sect.
18-4:01 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high
fence in a front yard (4: ft. max. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed
by Sect. 10-104) and to allow a 4.3 foot high fence on a corner lot (3.5
ft. max. hgt. for a fence allowed by sect. 2-505), on property located at
2647 paddock Gate Court, on approximately 11,723 square feet Of land,
zoned R_3 (developed cluster), centreville District, Tax Map 25-1«14»1.

STANLEY MARTIN COMMUNITIES, INC., VC 89-C-l14, application under Sect.
18-401 of the Zoning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high
fence in a front yard (4 ft. max. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed
by sect. 10-104) and to allow a 4.3 foot high fence on a corner lot (3.5
ft. max. hgt. for a fence allowed by Sect. 2-505), on property located at
2650 paddock Qate Court, on approximately 11,804 square feet of land,
zoned R-3 (developed cluster), centreville DistriCt, Tax Map 25-1 (14) )41.

S'l'ANLEY MARTIN COfIlMUNITIBS, INC., VC 89-C-1l5, application under sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to alloW construction of a 7 foot high
fence in a front yard (4 ft. lIlax. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed
by Sect. 10-104), on property located at 2645 paddock Gate Court, on
approximately 10,200 square feet of land, zoned R003 (developed cluster),
centreville District, Tax Map 25-1«(14})2.

STANLEY MARTIN COMJIJUNITIBS, INC., VC 89-e-1l6, application under sect.
18-401 of the Zoning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high
fence in a front yard (4 ft. max. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed
by sect. 10-104), on property located at 2643 paddock Gate court, on
approximately 10,328 equare reet of land, zoned R-3 (developed cluster),
Centreville District, Tax Map 2S-l«14))3.

STANLBY MARTIN COfIlMUNI'l'IBS, INC., VC 89-C-1l7, application under sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high
fence in a front yard (4 ft. max. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed
by sect. 10-104), on property located at 2641 paddock Qate court, on
approximately 15,208 _quare feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed clu_ter),
centreville Di_trict, TaX Map 25_1(14»4.

STANLBY MARTIN COMMUNITIES, INC., VC 89-C-118, application under sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high
fence In a front yard (4 tt. lIlax. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed
by sect. 10-104), on property located at 2640 paddock Gate Court, on
approximately 14,186 square feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed cluster),
centreville District, Tax Map 25-1«14»36.



Page tli, Decellber 12, 1989, (Tape 2), (S'rARLEY MAlt'l'IR COMMUNITIIS, INC., VC 89-C-113
thru VC 89-c-122, continued from pag~'...3 )

lh15 A.M.

11:15 A.M.

11:15 A.M.

11:15 A.M.

STARLIY MAll'1'IlIl COItMUNITIIS, IRC., vc 89-C-1l9, application under sect.
18-401 of the Zoning ~dinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high
fence in a front yard (4 ft. MaX. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed
by sect. 10-104), on property located at 2642 Paddock Gate court, on
approxlJllately 12,031 square feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed cluste[),
Centreville District, TSX Map 25-1((14»37A.

STANLIY MARTllll CQMMUNITIIS, INC., VC 89-C-120, application under Sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high
fence in a front yard (4 ft. max. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed
by Sect. 10-104), on property located at 2644 Paddock Gate court, on
approximately 11,416 square feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed cluster),
Centreville District, Tax Map 25-1((14»3BA.

STARLIY MARTIN COMMUNITIBS, INC., VC B9-C-12l, application under sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high
fence in a front yard (4 ft. max. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed
by sect. 10-104), on property located at 2646 Paddock Gate court, on
approximately 10,564 aquare feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed clU8ter),
centrevIlle District, Tax Map 25-1(14»39.

STANLEY MAR'l'IR COMMUNITIBS, INC., VC 89-C-l22, application under Sect.
IB-40l of the Zoning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high
fence in a front yard (4 ft. max. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allOwed
by Sect. 10-104), on property locat-.d at 2648 Paddock Gate court, on
approxill&tely 10,432 square feet of land, zon-.d R-3 (developed clueter),
Centreville District, Tax Map 25-1«14»40.

/1'1
I

I

Chairman smith called the agent for the applicant to the podiuJl and asked if the
affidavits before the BOard was complete and accurate. Me. O'Brien confirllfld that they
were. chairJlan smith then asked for disclosures from the BOard 118Mbers and hearing no
reply called for the staff report.

Greg Riegle, Staff COorcUnator, addressed the BOard and ..id that staff and the
applicant were requesting a deferral 10 that the zoning Administrator could give an
interpretation on this requeat. se explained that the applicant was proposing
construction of a fence along MOnroe street Which would require Monro. Street to be
designated as a major througbfare in the zoning ordinance. Mr. Reigle said that the
zoning AdJninistration was analyzing the application with regard to how the ordinance
should be applied.

David O'Brien, with the law firll of aa.el, Thomas, 'iske, Beckborn and aanes, 3110
,airview Drive, palls church, Virginia, repre.ented the applicant and advised the BOard
that a deferral would be in hi. clients best interest.

chairman saith expressed his believe that an interpretation from the zoning
Adalnistrator was needed.

Mr. Reigle suggested to the BOard a deferral date of January 23, 1990 at 11:00 a.m.

Mrs. aanis made a 1I0tion to defer VC 89-c-120 to January 23, 1990 at 11:00 a.m. Mr.
Ribble seconded the action which carried by a vote of .. - O. Mr. KeUey was not present
for the vote, Mr. DiQiu1ian and Mrs. Thonen were absent fro. the .eeting.

II

I

page December 12, 1989, (Tape 2), After Agenda Item:

Bahr.. noaal and David Andenon, VC 88-M-084, Additional Ti••
5502 Se_inary Road

62-3(1))7

Mrs. Harris lIade a motion to grant the applicant an additional sia (6) months in order
to cau.ence construction. Mr. aaallllck seconded the lI'lQUon Which carried by a vote of 4
- O. Mr. Kelley vas not present for the vote, Mr. DiGiullan and Mrs. Thonen were
absent fro. the meeting. The new expiration date is August 2, 1990.

II

I

I
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page December 12, 1989, (Tape 2), After Agenda n ••:

RaYllond and Carol Schupp, VC 87-0-014, Additional Tia.
7406 Old noalnion Drive

21-3( 1l»40A

Mra. Barr!s m.de a motion to grant the applicant an additional aix (6) months in order
to commence construction. Mr. Hammack secondea the motion which carried by • vote of 4
- O. Mr. Kelley was not present tor the vote, Mr. DiGiulian and Mrs. Thonen were
absent from the meeting. The new expiration date 18 April 27, 1990.

II

page December 12, 1989, (Tape 2), After Menda Item:

Approval of December 5, 1989 and December 7, 1989 Resolutions

Mt. Ba1lllUCk made a WIOtion to approve the Resolutions as sublll1tted by staff. Mr. Ribble
seconded the motion wbicb carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. Kelley not present for tbe
vote, Mr. DiGiulian and Mrs. Thonen absent fea. the meeting.

II

page !fo. December 12, 1989, (Tape 2), After Agenda Item:

Approval of september 12, 1989 Minutes

Mr. Harris moved to accept the Minutes as submitted by staff. Mr. Ribble seconded the
motion which carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. Kelley not present for the vote, Mr.
OiGiulian and Mrs. Thonen were absent from the meeting.

II

page December 12, 1989, (Tape 2), After Agenda Item:

Jane Kelsey, Chief, special Permits and variance Brancb, pointed out to the BOard that
the 9:15 application of Pbyllis M. and David C. Benner, VC 89-L-126 bad been deferred to
January 23, 1990 at 9:15. DUe to a schedUling conflict she asked the BOard to
reschedule the case to January 23, 1990 at 10:00 a.m.

Mr. Bam1la.Ck moved to reopen VC 89-L-126, MU. Harris seconded the motion which carried
by a vote of 4 - O. Mr. Kelley was not present for the vote, Mr. DiGiulian and Mrs.
Thonen were absent from the aeeting.

The Chair enter:tained a motion to lUIIend VC 89_L-126.

Mr. BamMAck moved to reschedUle VC 89-L-126 to January 23, 1990 at 10;00 a.m. Mrs.
Barris seconded the motion whicb carried by a vote of 4 - 0 with Mr. Kelley not preaent
for the vote, fir. DiGiul1an and Mrs. Thonen were absent fro-. the meeting.

II

Page /'75: December 12, 1989, (Tape 2), After Agenda Item:

As there was no other businea. to come befor:e the BOArd, The meeting was adjourned at
12:55 p.ll.

I

I

oaniel smith, chairlMn
BOard of zoning Appeals

APPROVBD 7l)ud ~, t;f9CJ
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The regular aeeting of the Board of lonlng Appeals was beld in the Board Room
of the Ma.Sey Building on '1'I1••<1ay, Deceilber 21, 1989. The following BOard
!'Iellbers were present: Cbalrlllllon Daniel hith, John DiGiulian, Vice Chairman,
Martha Barris, Mary Thonen, paul B....ck, Robert lelleYI and, Jobn Ribble.

Chairman smith opened the .eeting at 9:15 a.a. with the invocation. There were no BOard
matter8.

II

PAgel.!!2., Decellber 21, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled cas.·of:

I
9:00 A.M. CARMIN J. MANDICH, VC 89-p-OS5, application under Sect. 18-401 of the

zoning ordinance to allow cORstruction of garage and room additions to
dwelling to 10.4 feet from aide lot line and 18.9 feet from rear lot line
(12 ft. min. side yard, 25 ft. lIin •. rear yard required by Sect. )-307), on
property located at 9122 Maywood Lane, on approxiMately 11,455 square feet
of land, aoned R-3, providence District, Tax Map 58-21(10»76. (DBP. rROM
7/27/89 AT TBB APPLICANT'S RBQOBST. DB'. PROM 10/10/89 AT APPLICANT'S
RBQOBST LAST DBPBRRAL)

Lori Greenlief, Staff coordinator, informed the Board that the notices for this
application were not in order.

The applicant, carmen J. Mandich, 9122 Maywood Lane, Pairfaz, Virginia, appeared before
the BOard and requuted anothec defecrai.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to defer VC 89_P_055 to January 23, 1990 at 11:00 a.m.

Mrs. Barris seconded the motion which passed by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Hammack and Mr.
Ribble not present for the vote.

/1

page ~, December 21, 1989, (Tape 1), scheduled cas. of:

I

9:15 A.M. SHARON J. STULL, VC 89-14-094, application under sect. 18-401 of the zoning
ordinance to allow construction of addition to awelling 6 feet from side
lot 11ne (10 ft. lIlin. sIde yard required by sect. 3';'407), on property
located at 3120 wayne RCHld, on approxill&tely 7,200 square feet, zoned R-4,
Mason District, Tax Map 50-41(17»283. IDiP. 10/24/89 AT APPLICANT'S
RBQOBST)

I

I

ChairlllllR SIIlith called the app11cant to the podiWll and asked if the affidavit before the
Board was COIlplete and accurate. Mr. stull replied that it was. chair.n SIIith then
asked for disclosures froa the Board members and hearing no reply called for the staff
report.

Lori Greenllef, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report.

Tbe applicant'. hUilband, RObert Stull, 3120 wayne Road, palls 'Church, Virginia,
presented the request as outlined in the state.ent of justification submitted with the
application and fUrther stated that the porch and addition to the house would re.in a
porch, although enclosed by windOws.

Bd campbell, 7465 clifton Road, clifton, Virginia, appeared before the Board in support
of the application. Mr. cupbell repres.nted Patio BRclo.ures, the contracting c01llp6ny
that is going to enclose the porch.

There being no speakers in opposition to the request, nor any staff clOsing comments,
Chairman smith closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to grant VC 89-M-094 subject to the development conditiona
contained in the staff report dated OCtober 19, ~989.

Chairman smith noted for tbe record that the BOard bad received two letters in
opposition to the request.

II

VARIAEB IJISOLU'I'IOB 01' 'filii lOUD OF 10000BlJ APl'ULS

In Variance APplication VC 89-M-094 by SHARON J. STOLL, under Sect. 18-401 of the zoning
Ordinance to allow construction of addition to dwelling 6 feet fr~ side lot liIM, on
property located at 3120 Wayne Road, Tax Hap Reference 50-41(17»283, Mr8. Thonen lfIOved
that the BOard of zonIng APpeals adopt the followIng resolution:



WBIRBAS, following proper notice to tbe public, a public bearing was held by the BOard
on necelllber 21 1989, and

WBZR&\S, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and COunty Codes and with tbe by-laws of the
pairfax County BOard of loning APpeals, and

page ..Ii1.., Deceaber 21, 1989, (Tape 1), (SRARON J. S'l'OLL, VC
page 7f7)

89-8-094, continued from

j '1 %'
I

WBBR&AS, the BOllrd haa lIade tbe following findings of fact:

1.
2.
3.

••
5.
O.

7.
S.

That the applicant is the owner of the land.
Tbe present zoning is R-4.
The area of the lot is 7,200 square feet of land.
The lot is exceptionally long and narrow •
The existing structure was built in 1953 prior to the present zoning Ordinance.
The request will not bring any construction closer to the lot then currently
exists.
This is an upgrade of the previous structure.
This will not change tbe character of the zoning district.

I
This application meets all of the following Required standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning ordinance:

1. That the subject property vas acquired in good faitb.
2. Tbat the subject property baa at least one of tbe following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrown.ss at tbe time of the effective date of th. ordinance,
8. EXceptional .hallownd. at the tille of the .ffective date of the ordinance,
c. Ixceptional size at th. ti.e of th. effective date of the ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Ixceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of

property i ....diately adjacent to the subject prOperty.
3. That the condition or situation Of the subject prop.rty or the intend.d use of

the subject property i. not of so general or recurring a nature as to make rea.onably
practicable the for.alation of a general regUlation to be adopted by the BOard of
Supervisor. as an ..enc!llent to the zoning ordinance.

4. That tbe strict application of this ordinance would proauce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not sbared g.nerally by otber properties in the

saae zoning district and the sallie Vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectiVely prOhibit
or unreasonably restrict all r.asonable use of th. subject prOperty, or

B. The granting Of a varianc. will all~viat. a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching conf1ecatlon as dhtinguished frOll a special privileqe or convenience sought
by the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of sub.tantial detriment to
adjacent property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting
of the variance.

9. 'l'hat the variance will be in barllOny with the intended spirit and purpolle of
this ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHERIAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals bas reached tbe following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that phyaical conditions as listed above
exist Which under a strict interpretation of the loning ordinance would result in
practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would d.prive the user of all
reasonable use of the land and/or buUdinga: inVolved.

RON, 'l'HBRBFOe, B8 IT RBfJOLVIlD that the subject application is GIlAftBD with the
following limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specific addition shown on
the plat included with this application and is not transferable to other land.

I

I
2. onder sect. 18-401 of the loning ordinance, this variance shall automatically

expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) montha after the approval date- of tbe
variance unles. construction bas started and is diligently pursued, or unless a
requdt for additional tille 18 8pPCOVed by the 8IA bect.uae of the occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the time of a~oval. A request for additional time
must be justified in writing and ahall be filed with the zoning ~inistrator

prior to the expirstion date. I
3. A building permit sball be obtained prior to any construction.
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The motion carried by a vote ot 6-0 with Mr. Hammack

WAYNE N. SCOT'l' AND CAROL A. SCO'1'T, SP 89-V-049, application under sect.
3-803 of the Zoning ~dlnance to allow reduction to minimum yard
requirementa baaed on error in building locatIon to allow garage 11.92
feet in height to r_ain 1.5 feet fcOIll side lot line and 1.17 feet ftOli
rear lot line (10 ft. min. side",yard required, 11.92 ft. min. rear yard
required by Secta. 3-807 and 10-104), on property located at 2517 Oberline
Drive, on approximately 3,602 square feet of land, zoned R-8, MOunt
Vernon, Tax Map 93-l((20»)(3)5A.

In Special Permit Application SP 89-V-049 by WAYNB N. SCOTT AND CAROL A. SCOTT, under
sect. 3-803 of the loRing ordinance to allow reduction to minilllWll yard requirements
based on error in bUilding location to allow garage 11.92 feet in height to remain 1.5
feet from aide lot line and 1.17 feet from r.ar lot line, on property located at 2517
Oberline Drive, Tax Map Reference 93-1«20)(3)5A, Mr. oiGiu11an moved that the Board of
zoning APP861s adopt the following resolution:

WBERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and vith the by-lawa of tbe
,a1rfax county BOard of zoning APpeala, and

Mr. DiGiulian aade a motion to deny SP 89-V-049 for the rea80ns noted in the Resolution.

There being no furtber speakers to address thia application, Chair"'n smith cloaed the
public hear ing.

There were no apeakers in support and chairman smith called for speakers in opposition
to the request.

MS. Greenlief informed the Board that the reaaon the structure was called a garage was
because the U8e of the structure i8 to 8tore a vehicle and there ia a reatriction in the
ordinance that a atorage shed cannot be over 200 square feet in size, ao if the
atructure were to be called a shed it would atill need a variance allowing the atrueture
to be over 200 square feet.

wayne Scott, 2517 Oberline Drive, Alexandria, virginia, the applicant, addr ..aed the
Board and stated that he did not knov that be needed a building permit for the subject
structure, that he vaa advised by an unna.aed county agency that because it would be
difficult to get a bUilding permit he should place an already built structure on the
property, that he vas u8ing the structure for storage and also for storage of an antique
automobile, and tbat tbe structure is not on a permanent foundation but rather on cinder
blocks. Mr. scott submitted letters from bis neighbors in support of the request into
the record.

Lori Greenlief, staff coordinator, presented the staff report and stated tbat staff
recolllDended denial of the request for the reasons outlined in the staff report.

~hi8 deci8ion was officially tiled in the office of the BOard of zoning APpeals and
became final on December 29, 1989. This date shall be deemed to be tbe final approval
date Of this va.riance.

9:30 A.M.

Chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board vas complete and accurate. Mr. scott replied that it was. Chairman smith then
asked for disclosure. from the BOard member. and hearing no reply called for tbe staff
report.

Mr. DiGiullan seconded the motion.
not preeent fOr the vote.

Page ~, Deceabet 21, 1989, (Tape
P••• 7'ff'1

II

Pag'e Li.!/., DeCember 21, 1989, (Tape 1), scheduled cue of:

Rose stautzenburger, 7005 Stanford Drive, Alexandria, virginia, president of the
BUcknell Heights citizens As.ociation, appeared before the BOard and atated that the
A.sociation had received oral complaints about the shed, that on at least three
occasions Itt. Scott '. shed bad come up for discussion at ASsociation Metings, that it
was the consensus of the Association that all sheds and improvement. to be the
propertie8 be in confor ...nee with the zoning rules and regUlations, andtba~,

accordingly, the ASsociation did not wiah to see an exception in Mr. scott's case Which
would create a precedent for evading the ,atrfn county zoning ordinance and regulaUons
governing such structures.

I

I

I

I

I



page~, Decellber 21, 1989, (Tape 11, (WAYNE N. SCarT AND CUOL A. SCO'r'I',
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WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public bearing was held by the Board
on December 21, 1989, and

WHEREAS, the BOard has made the following findings of fact:

1. That the appllcants are the owners of the land.
2. The preaant zoning is R-8.
3. The area of the lot 18 3,602 square feet of land.
4. The structure can be moved and it ia a large Violation of the aetback

requirements.

AND WHIRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals haa reached the following conclusions of law;

THAT the applicant has not preaented teatimony indicating compliance with the general
standards for Special Permit Uses and the additional standarda for thia use aa contained
in Sections 8-903 and 8-914 of the Zoning ~dinance.

NOW, TBERIFORB, BB IT RESOLVED that the subject application is DBlIID.

Mrs. Harris seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. HaMmack
not present for tbe vote.

Tbis decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and
becUle final on December 29, 1989.

II

page ~, December 21, 1989, (Tape 1), Scheduled caae of:
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I

I

chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before tbe
Board was co.plete and accurate. Mr. Petrelli replied that it waa. Cbairl'Dl.n SIlith then
asked for disclosures from the Board members and bearing no reply called for the staff
report.

9:45 A.M. JOOBPB MIRICOZZI AND MARIA. MINICOZZI, VC 89-P-l39, appllcation under sect.
l8-COl of the zoning ~dinance to allow a subdivision of one lot into two
(21 lots, proposed Lot 3B haVing a lot width of 20 feet (150 ft. min.
width required by Sect. 3-106), on property located at 10500 Miller Road,
on approxiaately 2.C063 acres of land, zoned R-I, Providence District, Tax
Map 47-2(9»3.

I
Lori Greenlief, staff coordinator, presented the staff report.

John r. petrelli, Bsquire, Suite 200, 7010 Little River Turnpike, Annandale, Virginia,
appeared on the applicants' behalf and presented tbe request a8 outlined in the
atatement of justification aubmitted with the application, and furnished each BOard
member with material concerning the gift lot statute, 15.l-466(~), and the five tests
required to qualify under the statute.

Aa there were no speakers in aupport of the request, Cbair..n smith called for speakere
in oppoaiti on •

Jobn Holland, 10526 MUler Road, OIlkton, virginia, appeared before the Board in
opposition to tbe application, stating that he believed the proposed SUbdiVision would
mean the tearing down of the woods wbich would change the nature of the neighborhood.

Robert Sherbe, 10514 MUler ROad, oakton, Virginia, owner of Lot C, appeared before the
Board in opposition to the application and referred the BOard members to his earlier
submitted letter, especially the last paragraph where he stated his fears that the
subdivided lot would not be retained by the present owner but would be sold for a prOfit.

Both speakers submitted letters into the record.

Mr. petrelli, in rebuttal, spoke to the Board concerning the points raised by the
opposition speakers, stating that he would be happy to consult with the county Arboriat
regarding the trees and that the owner intended to retain the property and live on it.

There being no further speakers to address this application, Chairman smith closed the
pUblic hearing.

Mr. DiGiulian made a motion to grant ve 89-p-139 subject to the development conditions
contained in the staff report dated December 12, 1989.

II

I

I
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WHEREAS, the BOard has made the following findings of fact:

J.()/

LU.l

onder sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date- of the
variance unless this subdivision has been recorded among the land records of
pairfaK county, or unless a request for additional time is approved by the aZA
because of the occurrence of conditions unforeseen at the ti~e of approval of
this variance. A reque.t for additional time must be justified in writing and
shall be filed with the zoning Ad.Inistrator prior to the expiration date.

2.

1. This variance is approved for the subdiviaion Of one lot into two (2) Iota aa
shown on the plat submitted with this application.

AND WHBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

1. That the applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-I.
3. The area of the lot is 2.4063 acres of land.
4. The lot has an exceptional shape and narrowness.

In variance Application VC 89-P-139 by JOSePH MINICQZZI AND MARIA MINICQZZI, under Sect.
18-401 of the zoning Ordinance to allow a subdivision of one lot into two (2) lots,
proposed Lot 38 having a lot width of 20 feet, on property located at 10500 Miller Road,
Tax Map Referenoe 47-21(9»)3, Mr. DiGiulian ~ved that the BOard of zoning Appeals adopt
the followIng resolution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly flIed in accordanoe with the
requirements of all applicable state and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the
Fairfax County Board of zoning Appeals, and

page~, Decellber 21, 1989, (Tape 1), (JOSePH MINlCOIZI AND MARIA MINICOZZI,
VC 89-P-139, continued frolll Page J.l;d I

WHeREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board
On December 21, 1989, and

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
c. Bxceptional size at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of

property iDlllediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of

the subject property is not Of so general or recurring a nature aa to make reasonably
practicable the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board Of
supervisors as an amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this ordinance would produce undue hardShip.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the

same zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit
or unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought
by the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to
adjacent property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting
of the variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of
this Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above
exist which under a strict interpretation Of the zoning Ordinance would result in
practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all
reasonable use of the land and/or buildings involved.

NCM, THBRBPOR!, BB IT RESOLVBD that the subject application is QUftBD with the
o fo11ow1n9 lillitations:

I

I

I

I

I



Page J.iJ~, Decellber 21, 1989, (Tape I), (JOSBPH MIMICOUI AND MARIA MINICOlZI,
VC 89-P-139, continued frolll Page ,2DI )

3. only one II) entrance to both lots shall be allowed from Miller Road and the
driveway shall intersect with Miller Road at a right angle. The driveway
ea.ements shall be recorded with deeds to the property to enaure future access
to these lots via a common driveway. I

4. The driveway to the propo.ed lots shall be con.tructed in accordance with the
public PacUities Manual.

5.

6.

If reque.ted by the Director, Department of Environmental Manageaent, (OEM), a
geotechnical study .hall be prOVided at the time of aubdiviaion plat review for
approval by DBM and all finding. of the study shall be implemented as requested
by DIM.

Prior to subdiviaion plat approval, a plan showing the limits and clearing and
grading shall be submitted for review and approval by the county Arboriat for
the purpose of identifying, locating and preserving individual mature, large
and/or specimen tree. and tree save areaa on the site. Preliminary rough
grading aha 11 not be permitted on aite prior to county Arboriat approval for a
tree preservation plan.

I

7. Right-of-way to 45 feet from the centerline of Miller Road shall be dedicated
to the Board of Supervisors in fee aiaple on demand or at the time of
subdivision approval, whichever comea first. Ancillary easements to 15 feet
from the new right-of-way line shall be provided to facilitate construction of
the road improv....nt••

8. The propoaed dwelling on Lot 3A sball meet the Ilinimum yard rsquirments
specified in sect. 2-416 of the loning Ordinanee.

Mr. Ribble seconded the .otion. The motion carried by a vote of 4-2 with Chairman smith
and Mrs. sarris voting naYI Mr. Saamack not pre.ent for the vote.

II
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*Thia deciaion was Officially filed
bec..e Unal on DeceJDber 29, 1989.
date of this variance.

in the offtce of the BOard of zoning Appeala and
This date sball be deemed to be the Unal approval

I
10:00 A.M. GBRUARIO CONSTRUCTION CO., INC./SBRBBRT AND ASSOCIATBS, INC. GP, VC

89-V-138, application under sect. 18_401 of the zoning ordinance to allow
a aubdivision of one lot into three (3) 10t8, proposed LOt. 2 and 3 having
a lot width of 9.84 feet (80 ft. min. required by Sect. 3-3061, on
property located at 8316 Pt. Bunt. Road, on approximately 1.0013 acres of
land, zoned R-3, Mt. Vernon District, Tax MAp l02-4{(1)22.

chairman smith called the applicant to the podiull and asked if the affidavit before the
soard waa complete and accurate. Mr. Genuario replied tbat it was. Chairman smith then
aaked for disclosures from the Board Members and bearing no reply called for the staff
report.

Louis V. Genuario, sr., 2300 candlewood Drive, Alexandria, Virginia, the owner of
Genuario conatruction co., Inc., appeared before tbe Board and requeated a thirty day
deferral 80 that he could work out SOIle detaila with tbe three neighbors acrosa the
street Who were concerned about the application.

chairman smith asked if there waa anyone pre.ent who wiabed to addr88. tbe applicant'a
request for a deferral.

Thomas B. Thompaon, 1406 cool Spring Drive, Alexandria, Virginia, owner of the property
adjacent to the aubject property on the south, appeared before the Board in opposition
to the deferral. Be cited difficultiea in his taking leave frOM work to attend a future
hearing and aaid he wa. not one of the parties that the applicant wished to confer with
during the thirty day deferral.

Robert Anderson, 1404 cool Spring Drive, Alexandria, Virginia, property owner of the lot
adjacent to tbe subject property, stated that he had no proble. with a deferral at this
time.

Mr. Thompaon, the earlier apeaker, advised the Board that in light of the difficultiea
in hia schedule, he would be happy to .ubmit a letter outlining his position which could
be read into the record at the tiae of the hearing.

Mrs. Thonen noted that she had suggested to the applicant that a deferral might be in
order 80 that he could work out some of the proble.. she had with the application.

I

I
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There being no further apeakera to addres8 the question of deferral, chairman s.lth
cl08ed the di.cUB.ion on the deferral.

Mra. Thonen made a motion to grant the applicant'. request for a deferral of VC 89-V-138
to January 30, 1990 at 11:30 a.m.

Mr. DIGiulian seconded the motion which pas.ed by a vote of 7-0.

II

.;;z 03
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I 10:15 A.M. CRARLBS AND GAIL P. DAVBNPORT, ve 89-0-135, .ppHoatioR under sect. 18-401
of the zoning ordinance to allow cORstruction of a dwelling to 15 feet
froll front lot line (30 ft. lIin. front yard required by Sect. 3-307 and
4-407), on property located at 6522 Old cheaterbrook Road, on
approximately 15,703 equare feet of land, zoned R-3 and R-4, Dranesville
Dietrict, Tax Map 30-4((1)1638.

I

I

I

chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board was complete and accurate. Mr. DAvenport replied that it was. chairman Smith
then asked for disclosures from the Board members and hearing no reply called for the
staff report.

Randy Baxter, staff coordinator, presented the staff report.

Charles DAvenport, 1501 Twisting Tree Lane, MCLean, Virginia, the applicant, presented
his request as outlined in the statement of justification sUbmitted with the application.

Travis price, 7050 carroll Avenue, Tacoma park, Maryland, the architect, appeared before
the Board and stated that the plan submitted was the best way the building could be
situated on the lot in his opinion.

Joe Childers, 1614 seventh Place, McLean, virginia, owner of LOt 1, whicb faces Seventh
place, on the left eide of the subject property, appeared before the Board and stated
that his concern was the drainage of the, water after the house and driveway were built.

Jim Marshall, 6520 Old chesterbrook Road, MCLean, virginia, appeared before tbe Board in
support of the application.

Mr. Davenport addressed the water drainage concern by stating that most of the drainage,
the way the construction ie planned, would be toward Old Chesterbrook Road and away from
Mr. Childere' property.

There being no further speakere to address this application, Chairman smith closed the
public hearing.

Mrs. Barrie .ade a motion to grant VC 89-D-135 subject to the development conditions
contained in the staff report dated December 12, 1989 for the reasone noted in the
.esolution.

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion. Mrs. Thonen requested that the MOtion be amended to
include language requiring l:.hat a storlllWater plan be worked out with the Departlllent of
Environmental Managemenl:. to ineure that etormwater runoff shall not affect adjacent
property owners.

Mrs. Barris adopted the a..ndment to her IIIOtion.

II
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In Variance Application VC 89-D-135 by CBARLBS AND GAIL P. DAVENPORT, under Sect. 18-401
of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a dvelling to 15 teet tram front lot
line, on property located at 6522 Old cheeterbrook Road, Tax Map Reference 30-4(11)638,
MrS. Harris moved that the BOard of zoning APpeals adopt the following resolution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requireaents of all applicable State and county code. and with the by_Iawe of the
pair fax county Board of zoning APpeals, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing va. held by the BOard
on December 21, 1989, and



WHBREAS, the BOard baa made the following finding_ of fact;

This application meets all of the following Required standards for variances in section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

page M, Decellber 21, 1989, ITapee 1 and 2), (CBARLI8 AND GAIL P. DAVENPORT,
VC 89-D-135, continued fro. page u.s )

I

I
That the applicants are the owner. of the land.
The pre.ent zoning 1* R-4.
The area of the lot 18 15,703 aquare feet of land.
The lot hu an unusual shape .. tbe back of the lot 18 angular shaped.
The lot baa two front yarde becau.e of the 20 foot road ......nt in the back of
the lot.
The applicant ha. tried to situate the house on the property to reduce the
variance an4 III.ke it 88 ...11 .. possible.
The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit the
uee of the property.
The granting of the request will not change the zoning character of the area •

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

7.

••

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least ons of the following Characteristics:

A. Bxceptional narrowness at tbe ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bxceptional Shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
c. Ixceptional 8ize at the ti.e of the effectiVe date of the Ordinance,
D. Bxceptional shape at tbe tim. of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topograpbic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of

property illlllediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of

the subject property is not of so general or recurring • nature as to make re.sonably
practicable tbe formulation of • general regulation to be adopted by the Board of
SuperVisors as an ..enl!lllent to the loning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
S. That such undue hardShip is not sbared generally by other properties in the

same zoning district and the ...e vicinity.
6. Tbat:

A. Tbe strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit
or unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable bardship
approaching confiscation aa distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought
by the applicant.

7. Tbat authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriaent to
adjacent property.

8. That tbe character of the zoning district will not be changed by tbe granting
of the variance.

9. That the variance will be in harlllOny With tbe intended spirit and purpose of
tbis ordinance and will not be contrary to tbe public interest.

I

AND WBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals b.. reached tbe following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that physical conditione as listed above
exist whicb under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in
practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all
reasonable use of the land and/or buildings involved.

NCM', THBREFORE, BE IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application 18 caaftBD with the
folloving limitationa:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specific addition shown on
the plat inclUded with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. under Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance sball automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) IlIOnth.a after the appcoval &Its- of the
variance unless construction has started and is diligently pursued, or unless a
reqaest for additional ti.e is approved by the BZA because of the occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the U.e of approval. A request for additional tille
must be justified in writing and shall be filed with the Zoning Administrator
prior to the expiration date.

I

3. A Building permit sball be obtained prior to any construction.

4. storllllfater runoff will not adverB.Iy affect adjacent properties. I
Itt • Ribble seconded tbe motion. The motion carried by a vote of 6-0.
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and 2), (CHARL!S AND GAIL P. DAVll:RPORT.

I
~i8 decision vas officially filed in the office of tbe Board of zoning Appeals and
became final on December 29, 1989. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval
date of this variance.

II
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I
10:45 A.M. SAINT MATTBBW'S ONITBD MBTBODIST CHURCH, SPA 80-,\-087-3, application under

sect. 3-103 of the zoning ~dinance to amend SP 80-A.-087 for II church and
related facilities to allow II change in location of the approved entrance
and parking lot, on property located at 8617 Little River Turnpike, on
approzimately 5.32 acres of land, zoned R-l, Annandale Dlatrict, Tax Map
59-3( (lO) )13-19,22-28.

I

I

I

Chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board was complete and accurate. Mr. Burnette replied that it was. Chairman smith then
asked for disclosures from the BOard members and hearing no reply called for the staff
report.

Greg Riegle, staff coordinator, presented the staff report and stated that the only
conditions Which staff believed shOUld be altered were thOSe pertaining to transitional
screening along the southern lot line in the vicinity of the proposed parking areas and
explained what the staff recommended in this regard.

Bernard B. Burnette, 3423 pellinore place, Annandale, virginia, Chairman of the Building
Committee of the church, pre8ented the applIcant's request a8 outlined in the statement
of justification submitted with the application and further .ugge8ted and discussed a
modification to condition number 6, bullet 2, of the development conditions.

There being no speakers to addre.s this application, Chairman Smith closed the public
hearing.

Mr. Hammack made a motion to grant SPA 80-1.-087-3 subject to the development conditions
in the staff report dated December 12, 1989 with the following modification to condition
number 6, bUllet 2: ·The Transitional screening yard shall be modified to be planted
between the existing asphalt parking area and the lot line, the nearest point being
approximately 9 f.et at the south end of the property on the we8t .ide, to be tapered
out to 25 feet on the north end of the property. The tapered ar.a shall be supplemented
with additional plantings as required by the County Arbor18t to reduce any impact on the
adjacent properties because of the reduction in the transitional scre.ning. TO be
included in this area shall be an evergreen heage the length of the parking lot, the
intent to be to screen the parking lot from the adjacent r •• idenc••• •

II
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In special Permit Amendment Application SPA 80-1.-087-3 by SAINT MATTHBW'S ONITBD
MBTHODIST CHORCH, under sect. 3-103 of the Zoning ordinance to AIlend SP 80-1.-087 for a
church and related facilities to allow a change in location of the approved entrance and
parking lot, on property located at 8617 Little River TUrnpike, Tax Map Reference
59-3(110))13-19,22-28, Mr. Hammack moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the
following resolution:

WHBRSAS, the captioned application has been prOperly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county codes and with the by-laws of the
,airfax County BOard of zoning Appeals, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, • public hearing was held by the Board
on December 21, 1989, and

WBBRBAS, the BOard ha8 lIade the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present 1I0ning is a-I.
3. The area of the lot 18 15,703 square feet of land.

AND WBBRBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general
standards for Special Per.it 08es as set forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional
standards for this U8e as contained in section 8-303 Of the zoning Ordinance.



Page t1IJ.!, Decellllar 21, 1989, (Tape 1), JSAIN'l' MA'l'TBBW'S ONITBD METHODIS! CHURCH,
SPA 80-.\-087-3, continued froll page c2IJ:S )

NOW, '1'HBRBFORB, BE IT RBSOLVBD that tbe subject application 18 GIIAftD with the
following limitations:

2. This apecial permit 18 granted only for tbe purposele), structure(a) andVor
u••(a) indIcated on tbe epeeial perwdt plat approved with this application, 8S
qualified by th••• development condition••

1.

3.

Tbi_ approval L8 granted to the applicant only and L8 not tran-ferable without
further action of this BOard, and ia for tbe location indicated on tbe
application and ta not transferable to other land.

A copy of this special Perlllit and the HOR-Residential Use Perlllit SBAIoL BI
POSTBD in a conspicuous place on the property of the U8e and be made available
to all departments of the County ot ,air fax during the houra of operation of
the permitted use.

I

I
4. Thia special permit aball be 8ubject to the provision8 of Article 17, site

plana. Any plan aubGitted purluant to this special permit 8hall be in
conformance with the approved special Permit plat and these development
conditions.

5. The maximum seating capacity in the main area of worship ahall be limited to •
total of .70 seata with. correeponding minimum number of parking apacea aa set
forth in Article 11 and a maximua of 172 space.. The mini~m number of apaces
.a set forth in Article 11 .hall conform to current public ,acilities MAnual
(PPM) atandarda. All parking shall be on site.

6. Transitional screening shall be provided as follows:

o Transitional screening 1 shall be provided along the 80uthern lot 11ne
with a modification to 17 feet in width in the area of the existing
parking lot and the proposed parking lot addition. An appropriate
reduction in the number of plantings shall be made in this 17 foot wide
area as determined by the county Arbori.t

o The Transitional screening yard shall be modified to be planted between
the existing asphalt parking area and the lot line, the nearest point
being approximately 9 feet at the south end of the property on the weat
sid., to be tapered out to 25 teet on the north end of the property. The
tapered area aball be supplemented with additional plantings as required
by the County Atboriat to reduce-any impact on the adjacent properties
because of the reduction in tbe traneitional screening. To be included in
this area aball be an evergreen hedge the length of the parking lot, the
intent to be to acreen the parking lot frOID the aajacent residences. In
other words, the required and 8uppl_ental 8creening shall be in that
strip between the existing edge of pavement of the parking lot an4 the
property line.

I

o The existing vegetation along the eastern and northern lot line. shall be
deemed to satiSfy the transitional acreening requirements.

8. At the time ot aite plan review, a tree preservation plan andVor final limits
of clearing and grading aball be eatabliahed in coordination with and subject
to approval by the County Atbori.t in order to pre.erve to the greate.t extent
posaible substantial individual trees or .tands of tree. wbich may be impacted
by construction on the aite. The tree pre.ervation plan ahall be reviewed and
approved by the county Arboriat. Mature teees deemed wortby by the county
Atboriat aball be preserved.

9. A tree replacement program aball be establi8hed in coordination with and
subject to approval by tbe county Arboriat on ..at aide of the previously
approved addition in the ar.. between the building and the proposed 8tormwater
detention pond. Matura treea ee.oved in the grading of thia area of the aite
.ball be replaced vlth treea of aimilar species with an ultimate height of 30
feet or greater a. determined by tbe COunty Atbori.t.

10. Subject to the approval of the county Arborist, landscaping and building
foundation plantings shall be provided along tbe southern aide of tbe
previously approved addition in order to provide .creening and enhance the
viaual appearance of the building.

11. Dedication, aa required at the time of aite plan review ahall be provided for a
right-turn lane along Little River TUrnpike and dedicated in fee simple to the
Board of supervisor••

I

I



I
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page tllll, Dec.llbe' 21, 1989, (Tape 1), (SAINT KAftan'S UNITED MB'l'BODIST CBORCH,
SPA 80-A-087-3, continued tro. page 01.4")

12. Stormwater Beat Manage.ent practice. (BMPs) shall be provided in the form of
detention pond to be placed east ot the prevIously approved addition, a8 may be
acceptable to the Director, OEM.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, ahall not relieve the
applicant from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinance., regulations,
or adopted standards. The applicant 8hall be respon81ble for obtaining the required
NoD-Re.idential Use Permit through established procedure., and this special permit aball
not be valid until this bae been acCOMplished.

under sect. 8-015 of the zoning OCdinance, this special permit shall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date. of the SPecial
PerMit unles8 the activity authorized has been established, or unless construction has
started and is diligently pursued, or unless additional time is approved by the BOard of
zoning Appeals because of occurrence of conditions unforeseen at the time of the
approval of this .special Permit. A request of additional time shall be justified in
writing, and must be filed with the zoning Administrator prior to the expiration date.

).07

Mr. DiGiulian seconded the motion.
not present for the vote.

*This decision was officially filed
became final on December 29, 1989.
date of this special perllit.

The 1I0tion carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mrs. Thonen

in the office Of the BOard of Zoning Appeals and
This date shall be deemed to be the final approval

II

page ~~:T, December 21, 1989, (Tape 2), SchedUled case of:

William B. Shoup, Deputy zoning Administrator, appeared before the Board and presented
the zoning Administrator's position on the appeal.

I

11:00 A.M. TODD-1lATSON APPIAL, A 99-5-(116, application under sect. 18-301 of the
zoning ordinance to appeal the zoning Administrator's deter.rnation that
the appellant's proposed automotive detailing business involving the
polishing, waxing, interior cleaning and conditioning of vehicles is a car,
wash, on property located at 14230-8 sullyfield circle, on approximately
1,500 sq. ft., zoned 1-5, Springfield District, Tax Map 34-3((11)B7 and
34-4«(16))86.

I

I

prank H. Grace, Esquire, 4160 Chain Bridge Road, Pairfax, Virginia, appeared before the
Board on behalf of the applicant and preaented a brief statement on the background of
the appellant and their position that since all vehicles involved would be washed off
site before being brought to their eetabl1sMant, they shOuld not be considered a car
wash business.

victor TOdd, 10874 aampton Road, pairfax station, virginia, co-owner of Todd-watson
corporation, appeared before the BOard to answer questions the BOard had abOut the
specific nature of the work performed at his establishment.

clodie Roy, with commercial condo Management company, 8496_B TYco Road, Vienna,
Virginia, appeared before the Board on behalf of the Board of Directors of the unit
owners ASsociation of Mariah Business center and objected to permitting any parking
intensive user to occupy a space at the Mariah Business Center and to requ.st that a
parking tabUlation study be performed to show Whether or not there was sufficient
parking on sit. for tbe propoaed u•••

Tbere being no further speakers to addr..s appeal, Chairman Sllith closed the public
bearing.

Mr8. Thonen lIade a motion with respect to A 89-8-016 to uphold the determination of the
zoning Administrator that tbe TOdd-Watson corporation is a car wash establishment.

Mr. DiGiulian seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 7-0. Thi. decision was
officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning APpeal. and beeUle final on
December 29, 1989. This date shall b. d....d to be the final approval date of this
apPeal.

II



page~, December 21, 1989, (Tape 2), Scheduled ca.e of;

11:30 A.M. CAROLI N. AHD CRARLIS P. BOLDIN III, vc a9-v-134, application under Beet.
18-401 of the loning ordinance to allow construction of svt..ing pool and
a 4 foot by 8 foot pool equipment area in front yarda, 26.6 feet tram one
street 11ne, 25.3 feet trOll other street. 11ne of a corner lot and to allow
shed to remain in a front yard (aee"80ry 8trueture or use not permitted
in front yard by par. llc and .torage shed not perllitted in front yard by
par. lOB of sect. 10-104), on property located at 2101 waltonvay ROad, on
appcoximately 16,405 square feet of land, zoned R-4, Mount Vernon
District, Tax Map 83-3«14)(15)1 and J.

I
Mr. DiGiulian .ade a motion that the Board, having received a letter from the applicant
reque8ting withdrawal, allow the application to be withdrawn.

Itta. Thonen 8econded the mUon which p«s.ed by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Kelley not
pre8ent for the vote.

II

Page #7, Decellber 21, 1989, (Tape 2), seheduled caee of:

I
11:45 A.M MICHAEL D. PAYNI AND CYHTRIA T. PAYNE, VC 89-S-l36, application under

sect. 18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow conetruction of eneloaure of
portion of existing deek on rear of dwelling to 10.7 feet from eide lot
line (20 ft. ain. eide yard required by Seet. 3-C07), on property located
at 15607 Meherrin Drive, on approximately 25,466 equare feet of land,
zoned R-C and WSPOD, springfield Di8trict, Tax Map 53-3{(4)){4)22.

chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and a8ked if the affidavit before the
BOard vas cOlllplete and accurate. Mr. payne replied that it was. chairlMn smith then
asked for diacla.uree from the Board membera and hearing no reply called for the 8talt
report.

Bernadette Bettard, Staff Coordinator, pre8ented the 8taff report.

Michael D. Payne, 15607 Meherrin Drive, Centreville, Virginia, pce.ented hie requeet ae
outlined in the statement of juetification with the application.

There being no epeakera to &ddr ... thie application, Chairman smith c10.ed tbe pUblic
hearing.

Mr. Ribble made a motion to grant vc 89-8-136 aubject to the development conditiona
contained in the etaff report dated December 12, 1989.

II

COIJIIf"f a. PAIRI'U, VIIIGIIIIA

In variance APplication vc 89-5-136 by KlCBABL D. PAYNB AND CYR'l'HIA T. PAYNI, under
Section 18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow cooetrnction of encloaure ot portion of
existing deck on rear of dwelling to 10.7 feet frOll lide lot line, on property located
at 15607 Meberrin Drive, Tax Map .eference 53-3«4))(4)22, Mr. Ribble MOved that the
Board of zoning Appeal. adopt the following re*Glution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application ha. been properly filed in accordance with the
requir.ents of all applicable state and County Codes and with the by_laws of the
,airfax COunty BOard of loning Appeal_, and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a pUblic hearing vae held by the BOard
on DeceJlber 21, 1989, and

WHRRBAS, the BOard ha. made the following finding. of fact:

1. That the applicant. are the owners at the land.
2. Th. pre.ent zonin9 18, R-C and 1fS.
3. The area of the lot i_ 25,466 .quare feet of land.
4. The lot haa exceptional narrowne.a towarda the rear of the lot and convergin9

lot lin•••
5. The deck 18 alrddy there, it ia a eillple enc108ure.
6. It will be built in accordance with the plans sutlilitted and the de8ign ie

attractive.
7. '!'he bouse on the adjacent property 1a approxilUtely 75 feet from the abared lot

line.

I

I

I
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page.gAJ., Dece~er 21, 1989, (Tape 2), (KICBABL D. PAYN! AND CYN'l'HIA '1'. PArNB,
VC 89-8-1315, continued from P4geJb81

This application meets all of the following Required standard. for Variance. in section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That the subject property vas acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property MS at le..t one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
8. he.pHonal shallown••• at the time of the effective date of the Otdinancf!l,
c. Bxceptional sl•• at the time of the eftective date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Exceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary aituation or condition of the uae or develOpment of

property immediately adjacent to the SUbject property.
3. Tbat tbe condition or altuation of tbe subject property or tbe intended uee of

the SUbject property ie not of eo general or recurring a nature ae to make rea80nably
practicable tbe formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by tbe Board of
Supervisor8 as an 8Ilendlllent to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this ordinance would produce undue harcS8hip.
5. That sucb undUe bardship is not shared generally by other properties in the

sa.. zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning ordinance would effectively probibit
or unreasonably restrict all rea80nable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demon8trable hardship
approaching confiscation as distingUished from a special privilege or convenience sought
by the applicant.

7. That authorisation of the variance will not be of substantial detrillent to
adjacent property.

B. That the character of the ZOning district will not be changed by the granting
of the variance.

9. '!'bat the variance w11l be in harlllOny with the intended spirit and purpose of
this ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHBRBAS, tbe Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusion8 of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that physical cOnditions as listed above
exist which under a strict interpretation of the Zoning ordinance would result in
practical difficulty or unnece..ary hardShip that would deprive the U8er of all
reasonable U8e of the land and/or buildings involved~

HOH, THBRBPORB, BE IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application i8 with the
following lillitations1

1. Tbis variance i. approved for the location and the specific addition shown on
the plat included with this application and i8 not transferable to other land.

2. Under Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance ahall autOMatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date. of the
variance unle•• construction has .tarted and is diligently pursued, or Unless a
requeet for additional time is approved by the BZA because of the occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the ti.ae of approval. A request for additional ti:rle
MUat be justifies in writing and shall be filed with the loning AdMinistrator
prior to the expiration date.

3. A Building Perll'lit .hall be obtained prior to any construction.

MrS. Harris aeconded the .etion. The .etion carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. ~elley

not present for the vote.

I
-orhia deciaion was officially filed
became final on oecember 29, 1989.
date of this variance.

in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and
This date shall be deemed to be the final approval

II

page~, Deceaber 21, 1989, ITape 2), scheduled case of:

I
12:15 P.M. DR. MARl( A. LAWRBMCB, SP 89-D-051, application under Sect. 3-803 of the

zoning ordinance to allow a home prof...ional office, on property located
at 8612 Tebbs Lane, On approximately 6.2757 acres of land, zoned R-B,
orane8ville District, '1'ax Map 20-11(1)48,52.

chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
BOard was cOlllplete and accurate. Mr. Martin replied that it w.s. Chairllll.n 8lllith then
asked for disclosures fro. the BOard members and hearing no reply called for the ataff
report.
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page d./d , December 21, 1989, (Tape 2), (DR. MARl: A. LAWRENCE, SP 89-1>-051, continued
fr01ll page- J.4q)

Bernadette Bet.tard, Staff COOrdinator, pt..ented the .taft report. In reapol1lle to •
que.Uon frOll the Bond, 118. Bet-tarc! .avhed that then w.. no lIOn than a letter of
authorization fro. the owner ot the adjacent property penrdtting Dr. Lawrence to uae
that property for parking, that vae all that va. required under the Zon1n9 DrcUnaRce,
and that both lata would be underapeelal permit if it vas approved. '!'he BOard
expres8ed concern that the owner of the property Where the proposed parking apac•• vas
not a co-applicant on the application.

M8. Bettard further informed the eoard that in r ••pon•• to a citation of violation, the
applicant stopped practicing at the .ubject location and had taken offic.. in the Tyeon.
Corner area.

Keith Martin, Bsquire, attorney with the law tirm of Walsh, colucci, stackhouse, ~ich
• Lubeley, P.C., 2200 Clarendon BOUlevard, Thirteenth rloor, Arlington, virginia, then
requested « deterral, stating that the applicant needed time to work out problema with
an adjoining property owner and also to address tbe question of the appropriate
.pplicants involved.

John J. Adams, 819 Towaton Ro.d, McLean, Virginia, an .butting property owner, appeared
before tbe Board in support both of the applicant .nd of the deferral request.

Mary Bllen West, 8601 TebbS Lane, MCLean, Virginia, appeared before the Board and
objected to the deferral.

Nancy Greenwald, 801 Towaton Road, McLean, Virginia, an adjacent property owner,
appeared before the BOard and stated that lIhe opposed the application bUt supported the
deferral which would allow the. to work out their ditferance••

Jeff Edwards, 829 Towston Road, McLean, Virginia, an adjacent property owner appeared
before the BOard and lItated that he lIapported the deferral becau•• he would like to get
the proble.. worked out with the neighborhood.

virginia Child, 22 Langley Road, Baltillore, Maryland, appeared betore the BOard in
support of the deferral.

Mark west, (no addre.s given), a former resident of the neighborhood in question,
.ppeared betore the BOard in support of the deferral.

[,ydia BOno, 6168 caatletown way, Alexandria, virginia, appeared betore the BOard in
support both of the application and tbe deferral.

Mr. BamMack made a motion to defer SP 89-D-05l to rebruary 13, 1990 at 9:00 a ••• in
order to give the applicant and citizens an opportunity to work out any proble.. that
they 118y have.

Mrs. Barris aeconded tbe motion which pas.ed by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Kelley not
present for the vote.

II

Page ~~, December 21, 1989, (Tape 2), After Agenda Item:

WOlftrap Meadows Bo.-owners ASsociation Appeal

Mra. Tbonen stated that tbe appeal of Wolftrap Meadows B~eowner. Association bad been
timely filed and made a motion to scbedule the hearing for March 13, 1990 at 11:00 ••••
Mra. Barri••econded tbe motion whicb pa.sed by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. KeUey not
pre.ent tor the vote.

II

page~, Decel'llber 21, 1989, (Tape 2), After Agenda Item:

Pulte Bome corporation Appeal

Mr.. Thonen atated that the appeal of pult. Boae corporation had been timely tiled and
made a motion to schedule the hearing for rebruary 22, 1990 at 11:00 a.m. Mr. Bammack
seconded the motion which p....d by. vote of 6-0 with Mr. 'ltell.y not present for tb.
vote.

II
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page~, Decellbee21, 1989, (Tape 2), After Agenda Itell:

B and I, IRC., VC 89-p-152
out of Turn Bearing

Mr8. Thonen made a motion to deny the request for an out-ot-turn hearing.

Keith c. Martin, B8qulre, attorney with the lav firll of Walsh, colucci, Stackhouse,
Emrich' Lubeley, PoC., 2200 Clarendon BOulevard, Thirteenth rloor, Arlington, Virginia,
appeued before tbe BOard on behalf of the applicant and preaented a letter from
Supervieor Katbryn Banley in 8upport of the request. A cHacu.8ion en.ued about the
varioua i8.ue8 in the cae8.

Mr8. Thonen withdrew her motion to deny and Mr. Hammack made a motion to grant the
out-af-turn heariog and schedule the hearing for ,ebruary 13, 1990 at 9:15 a.m.

II

page,J}L, December 21, 1989, (Tape 21, After Agenda Itell:

December 12, 1989 Resolutions

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to approve the Resolutions from the December 12, 1989 hearing
as submitted by staff. Mr. Hammack seconded the motion Which passed by a vote of 6-0
with Mr. Kelley not present for the vote.

II

As there was no other buaineas to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at
12:45 p.lI.

Daniel smith, chairman
BOard of zoning Appeals

-;).. / /

I

I

I

APPROVED '--tt}a.t J 4me?
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The regular meeting of the BOard of Zoning Appeals was beld in the 80ard Room
of the Maesey Building on TUe.day, January 9, 1990. The following BOard
Members wete pre.ent: Chairman oaniel seith, John DiGiulian, Vice Chairman,
Martha Banis, Mary ThoDen, paul BUlIIllIICk, Robert Xe11eYI and, John Ribble.

Chairman saith called the meeting to order at 8115 p.m. and gave the invocation. Mr.
Bammack made a motion to go into !xecut!ve S...ion to discu•• personnel .-tters. Mr.
Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mrs. HarrIs not present
for the vote.

opon returning to the Board ROOIl, Mrs. Thonen mved THAT TBB MEMBIRS OP TBB BOARD OP
ZONING APPSALS CERTI,y 'l"RAT TO TRB B8S'1' or 'l'HBIR ItNOWLBDGB, ONLY PUBLIC BOSINESS MAT'l'BRS
LAWPDLLY BlBMP'lID PROM THB OPBN MBB'!'ING RBQOIRBMBM'l'S PRBSCRIBBD BY 'l'BE, VIRGINIA PREEDOM
or INPORMATION ACT, AND ONLY MATTBRS IDENTIrIBD IN THB MOTION TO CONV!NB BXBCUTIVB
SBSSION DRB BIARD, DISCUSSBD, OR CONSIDBRBD By THB BOARD or ZONING APPEALS DORING THB
eXBCUTIVE seSSION.

Mrs. Barris seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 7-0. The regular meeting of
the BOard of zoning Appeals was reconvened at 8:25 p.m.

II

Chairman Smith stated the first order of business would be the election of officers for
the coming year. He called for nominations for Chairman.

,,/3

Mr. Ribble made a
Appeals for 1990.
the motion carried

IIOtion to nominate Daniel smith to
Mr. Haamack seconded the motion.
by a vote of 7-0.

again chair the BOard of zoning
There were no other nominations and

I

I

I

Mr. Hammack made a motion to nominate John DiGiulian to again serve a8 Vice-chairman.
MrS. Harris seconded the motion. There were no other nominations and the motion carried
by a vote of 7-0.

Mr. Ribble made a motion to nominate Betsy Hurtt as Clerk. Mr. Ba...ck seconded the
motion. There were no other lklII.inations and the IlOtion carried by a vote of 7-0.

Chairman smith thanked the BOard and called for the first scbeduled case.

II

page ~, January 9, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

8:00 P.M. MILTON B. AND LILLIAN S. HITLBR, vc 89-M-l06, application under sect.
18-401 of the zoning Ordinance to allow construction of a garage addition
to an existing garage to 11.4 feet of the side lot line 115 ft. min. side
yard required by Sect. ]-207), on property located at ]420 Mansfield Road,
on approximately 17,800 square feet of land, loned R-2, Mason District,
Tax Map 61-1(11»992. (DBP. PROM 10/]1/89 'OR NOTIceS.)

Chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
BOard was complete and accurate. Mr. Pleasants replied that it was. Chairman Smith
then asked for disclosures from the Board .embers and hearing no reply called for the
staff report.

Lori Greenlief, staff coordinatOr, presented the staff report. In August 1989, the
applicants were granted a building permit for construction of a carport addition to 11.4
feet from the side lot line as well as other improvements on the property. When staff
went to post the property, staff noted that the requested garage addition was already
under construction. The applicant's agent has informed staff that the portion of the
garage addition which is in the mini1lU1ll rear yard is now constructed of plywood which
can be taken dOwn, if necessary. since tbe publication of the ataff report, MIl.
Greenlief stated that a request for a Variance on the adjacent property has been
received.

In response to queations from Mrs. Barris, Ms. Greenlief explained that the pending
variance request was from the neighbor on LOt 99] and that request was for construction
of a garage/porch addition 8.9 feet from the lot line.

The applicant's agent, Richard Pleasants, ]129 valley Lane, palls Church, Virginia, came
forward. Be stated that the lot is triangular shaped Which makes it awkward to
con.truct without a v_riance. Mr, pleasants noted that the neighbor's houae, Which
would be the IDOst impacted, sets back approximately 10 feet from the sbared lot line and
they have no objections to the request. The lot has a severe drop from Mansfield Road
to the edge of the Lake Barcroft which prohibits construction els.where on the lot.

'l'here vere no speakers to addr..s the request, nor any staff clodng coments, and
Chairman smith closed the public hearing.

Mr. Kelley asked staff if there had been many variances granted in the vicinity of the
applicant's property. Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, stated



page.s:2d..., January 9, 1990, (Tape 1), (MILTON I. ARD LILLIAN S. MITLBR, ve 89-111-106,
continued froll pageoll-' I

Mr. Hammack made a IIOtion to grant the request for reasona stated in the Resolution and
SUbject to the development conditiona contained in the staff report dated october 24,
1989.

that the ataff report had been prepared by DenUe Juu, who wa. on maternity
her reaearch notu were not in the f11e. M8 ...elaey apologized to the BOard.
atated that not every lot had been granted a variance but that there bad been
variances granted in tbe Vicinity of Lake Barcroft.

leave, and
Sh.

nveral I
II

COUlft'l' 01' ,AIJlPU:, 'II)I;IIIIA

VAItIAM:B D8OLU'1'IOR or I'D BOUD 01' IOIIIS APPDLS

In Variance Application vc 89-M-I06 by MILTON E. AND LILLIAN S. MITLER, under Sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a garage addition to an eXisting
garage to 11.4 feet of the side lot line, on property located at 3420 Mansfield Road,
Tax Map Refarence 61-1((11),992, Mr. Hammack moved that the Board of zoning Appeals
adopt the folloWing reaolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by-laws of the
pairfax county Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public bearing was held by the Board
on January 9, 19901 and

WBZRZAS; the Board has made the followIng findings of fact:

I

l.
2.
3.

••

5.
6.

That the applicants are the ownera of the land.
The pre.ent zoning is R-2.
The area of the lot i8 17,800 square feet of land.
The applicant haa satiatied the nine reqUired standards for a variance, in
particular, tbe lots in Lake Barcroft are relatively narrow but are very deep
and this lot has converging lot linea. The front of tbe propc.ed garage being
18.5 feet off the side lot line and rear of the garage being 11.4 feet
demonstrate. that in fact only a amall corner of the rear of the garage
requiree a variance.
The variance is a ainimal request.
There are no other appropriate locatiORe where this addition could be placed in
view ,of tbe topography.

I

Thia application .eets all of the following Required StAndarda for variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property bas at least one of the following characteristics:

A. I.ceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Blceptional shallowness at the tille of the effective date of the ordinance,
c. ..ceptional ai.e at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. BXceptional shape at the tille of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. BXceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary aituation or condition of the use or development of

property iDDediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of

tbe subject property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature as to .ake reasonably
practicable the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of
Superviaors as an amend.ent to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of thia Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hard8bip is not abared generally by other properties in the

aalle zoning diatrict and the sa.e vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit
or unreaaonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable bardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished froll a special pr!v11ege or convenience sought
by the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance w11l not be of aubstantial detri.ent to
adjacent property.

8. That the character of the ZOning district w111 not be cbanged by the granting
of the variance.

9. That the variance w11l be in barllOny with the intended spirit and purpoae of
this ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

I

I
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AND WHBRBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals haa reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT tbe applicant has satistled the BOard tbat phy8ical conditions .a listed above
exi.t which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would r"ult in
practical difficulty or unnecessary hard.blp that would deprive the u.er of all
radonable use of the land and/or bUilding.e involved.

NON, TBBRBPORB, BS IT RBSOLVBD that tbe subject application ia with the
following li~itatioD8:

;;2/5

I
1.

2,

Thi. variance is approved for the location and the specific addition shown on
the plat included with this application and 18 not transferable to other land.

Onder Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, thia variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date- Of tbe
variance unle88 construction ha. started and is diligently pursued, or unless a
request for additional ti.e is approved by the BZA because of tbe occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the time of approval. A request for additional time
must be justified in writing and sball be filed with the zoning Adainistrator
prior to the expiration date.

3. A bUilding perllit shall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Ribble seconded the .ation. Tbe motion carried by a vote of 7-0.

~his deciaion waa Officially filed in tbe Office of the BOard of Zoning Appeals and
became final on January 17, 1990. 'l'his date shall be deemed to be the final approval
date of this variance.

II
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I
8:15 P.M. JAMBS B. WARRICK, SPA 88-M-087-1, application under Sect. 8-901 of the

zoning ordinance to allend SP 88-M-087 for error in bUilding to allow 12
foot peak roof on garage addition to remain, on property located 3154
Bolloway Road, on approximately 10,010 square feet of land, zoned R-3,
MasOD District, Tax Map 50-4«20»)122.

I

I

chairman smith called the applicant to the podiull and asked if the affidaVit before the
Board .as complete and accurate. Mr. Martin replied that it waa. Chairman smith then
asked for disclosurea frOll tha BOard members and hearing no reply called for the ataff
report.

Lori Greenliaf, Staff Coordinator, preaentad the ataff report. She atated that this
request .as for approval to allow a peaked roof to remain on a garage which waa
originally built with a flat roof. on November 29, 1988, the BOard of zoning Appeals
(aZA) granted a special perllit to allow the attached garage to remain 1.6 feet from the
side lot line with a development condition which required the applicant to obtain a
building permit. After that approVal, the applicant obtained a building permit in
December and four .antha later he a..ndedthat permit to allow the addition of a pitched
roof. Subsequent to a complaint being filed about the addition of the pitched rOOf,
zoning Bnforcellant i.aued a Notice of Violation which atated that the root was not in
conformance with the approved special permit. The zoning Adminiatrator determined that
since it had been repreaanted to the RIA throagh the pictures tbat tha garage was
constructed with a flat roof the authority lay only with the RIA to allow a pitched roof
on the structure. Ma. Greenlief stated that in ataff"a opinion the second error wa.
made in good faith as the applicant bad obtained an amended building permit which
allOWed the pitchad roof 12 feet in heigbt. She adde~ that staff aid balieve that the
change in tbe design of the roof from flat to pitched would increase the velocity of the
runoff. she added that the applicant had installed a gutter and drain spout which
shoUld alleviate any drainage proble. and the arain spout ahould be directed toward the
applicant'. property and ataff had incluaBd a developllent condition to that effect.

In closing, MS. Greeillef stated that staff recomended approval subject to the
developllent conditiona contained in the staff report being impleMented. She noted that
the plat USed dUring the presantation was different than that contained in the staff
report as there is also a two foot overhang.

~eith Martin, attorney with tbe law firm of walah, colucci, stackhouse, Emrich ,
Lubeley, P.C., 2200 clarendon BOUlevard, Thirteenth ploor, Arlington, virginia, came
forward to represent the applicant. Mr. Martin stated that this .as an unfortunate
situation that occurred as a result of a human error on the part of county staff and has
cau.ed the applicant, who is elderly, much mental anguish. Be added tbat the applicant
has lived on the subject property for thirty y.ars and is on a fix.d incc.e a. be i. now
retired. The BZA granted a special permit to the applicant on NoVember 29, 1988 which
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allowed an eKiating garage to remain with a condition that the applicant obtain a
building permit. The applicant obtained a building permit on DeceMber 16, 1988 and the
perJtit n. utended to allow the pitched roof to rectify a leaky roof. Mr. Martin
referenced the BIA Minutea of Novellber 29, 1988 wherein the nest door neighbor herself,
who oppoaed the requeat, teatified tbat the garage waa in need of repair. The
architectural plana abawn to the zoning Administration Division ataff ahowed a peaked
roof with a 13 foot building height. Tbe original approval waa for a flat roof 12 feet
in height but what actually wa. built waa a peaked roof. Nben Betty Tichea, zoning
Inapector inapected the property, she discovered the error and noted that waa not in
confor....nce with the BZA approval. rollowing diacWlaiona with the loning Adllliniatrator,
it was determined that the applicant must file a special permit amendment application.

Chairman smith called for speakera in support of the request and hearing no reply called
for speakera in oppo.ition.

Douglas Cleveland, 3152 Holloway Road, 'al18 Church, virginia, espre••ed concern over
the drainage problem and stated that he did not believe that the pitched roof helps the
problem.

Mr. DiGiulian stated that he believed that the pitched roof would help the drainage
problem as it would allow only half of the water to drain onto the neighbor's property.

Richard Cleveland, 3152 Holloway Road, ,all. Church, Virginia, cam. forward and agreed
with the first .peaker'. re....rk. regarding the drainage.

During rebuttal, Mr. Martin stated that there are two down spouts, one on each side of
the roof, and that there ia s underground pipe on the applicant's property which
channels the water any fraa the neighbor'. yard.

Ms. Greenlief pointed out that staff was not aware of the underground pipe and sugge.ted
that perhaps the Board would like to modify condition nuaber 3.

chairman smith closed the public hearing.

Mr.. Thonen made a motion to grant SPA 88-M-087-l subject to the development condition.
contained in the .taff report dated January 2, 1990 with the following modification to
condition Humber 3; -The down spout ahall be directed so that water rele••ed fraa the
roof will flow into tbe applicant'. backyard and not illlpact on tbe neighboring
property. The underground pipe shall be connected to the down .pout.-

Mr. lelley stated that he would reluctantly .upport the motion but would prefer to have
the applicant first take the corrective measures recOBmended by the Board and then
determine if they were appropriate. Tbe other BOard members did not agree with a
deferral.

II

In special Permit AJlendllent Application SPA 88-1'1-087-1 by JAMBS H. WARRIC1, under Sect.
8-901 of the loning ordinance to IMend SP 88-8-087 for error in building to allow 12
foot peak roof on garage addition to remain, on property located at 3154 Holloway Road,
Tn Map Reference 50-4( (20) )122, Mrs. Thonen moved that the Board of zoning Appeals
adopt the following resolution:

WBBRBAB, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirelllents of all applicable state and county Cod.. and with the by-law. of the
pairfax County Board of zoning Appeals, an~

WHBREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public bearing was held by the Board
on January 9, 1990, and

WRBRBAB, the Board has made the following finding. of fact:

The Board has determined that:

I

I

I

I

A. The error eKceed. ten (10) percent of the lIeasurement involved, and

B. The non-colIPHance w.. done in good faith, or through no fault of the
property owner, or was the ruult of an error in the location of the
building 8ubsequent to the i.suance of a Building Permit, if such was
required, and

I
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c. such reduction will not impair the purpoae and intent of this Ordinance,an.
I D. It will not be d.trill.ntal to the uae and enjoyment of other property in

the imMediate vicinity, and

B. It will not create an unaafe condItion with respect to both other property
and public etceeta, and

AND, WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals haa reached the following conclu8ioDS of law:

1. That tbe granting of this epecial permit will not impair the intent and purpose
of the zoning ordinance, nor will it be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of
other property in the immediate vicinity.

I
P.

G.

TO focce compliance with the minimum yard requirements would cause
unre.aonable bardshlp upon the owner.

The reduction will not reault in an increase in denaity or floor area
ratio from that permitted by the applicable zoning district regulations.

2. That the granting of thia special permit will not create an unsafe condition
with respeet to both other properties and public streets and that to force
compliance with setback requireMenta would cauae unreasonable hardship upon the
owner.

NOW, THBRBPORE, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is GRANTBD, with the
following development conditional

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific gauge with pitched
roof shawn on the plat included with this application and ia not transferable
to other land.

2. The area between the garage and the side lot line shall be maintained with
guss.

I 3. The down spout shall be directed so that water released from the roof will
into the applicant's backyard and not impact on the neighboring property.
underground pipe ahall be connected to the down spout.

flow
The

Mr. DiGiulian seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 7-0.

This decision was Officially filed in the office of the BOard of 10ningAppeals and
bec..e final on January 17, 1990. This date aball be deemed to be the final approval
date of this epecial per1lit.

II

Page 02/)1, January 9, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled ca.e of:

8:30 P.M. MCLIAN PRBSBrrBRIAN CHlJRCB, SPA 85-0-034-2, application under sect. 3-103
and Sect. 3-203 of the loning ordinance to a.end SP 85-0-034 for a church
and related facilities to allow decrease in land area and increaee in
seating capacity, on property located at 1020 Balle Hill Road, on
approxiaately 7.1191 acres of land, Boned R-l and R-2, Dran.sville
District, Tax Map 21-3(1»50A, 50, 51, part of parcel 18 (outlot AI.

Lori Greenlief, staff Coordinator, pre.ented the staff report. She stated that the
applicant is reque.ting a special permit ..endment in order to increa.e the number of
seats from 580 to 736 and to decrease the land area. The request to decrease land area
will not actually reduce the area devoted to the church but will correct an error in the
original calculations. In 1985, the BOard of zoning APpeal. (BIAI granted a special
permit Which allowed the construction of a church and in 1987 the special permit wa.
a.ended to allow additional land area and to increa.e parking. During previoua reViews,
staff was concerned about landscaping aloog Ball. Hlll ROad and a landscape plan was
subllitted to the BIA at the tillle of the last hearing and was app£oved. At that hearing,
the BZA stipulated a condition thal the landscaping be implemented pet that plan but
that was not the plan approved by the county Alboriat. Ms. Greenlief .tated that ehe
has visited the site with the Alborist to determine what i. needed to bring the planting
up to the level that the BZA originally approved. She noted that revi.ed development

I

I

Chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the
Board wa. complete and accurate. Mr. Leonard replied that it was.
asked for disclosures frOM the BOard members and hearing no reply,
report.

affidavit before the
Chair.an saith then

called for the staff
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condition number 5 reflected those recoaaendationa. In conclusion, Ma. Greenlief atated
that staff reCQDllended approval subject to the revised developlllent condition. being
illlPl"ented.

In respoRae to questiona frOll Mrs. Thonen with reapect to the landscape plan, Ms.
Greenlief ezplained that staff is requesting a new landscape plan because the church has
been conatructed and the plantings are in place. The submi8sion of a new landscape plan
will alleviate the applicant having to remove What presently exi.ts to make room for
additional plantings. Staff b.lieved this to be the be.t way to bring the plan up to
what the aZA had approved.

Willia. Leonard, 7144 Old no.inion Drive, MCLean, Virginia, came forward to represent
the church. Be ezplained that the church had always intended to have I. balcony but
during the initial plan it see.ed that the Sunday school rooma were needed more than the
balcony. Th. contractor approached the church early in the construction phaa. and told
them that it would be more econo.ical to do the balcony at the start rather than convert
the ar.a to a balcony at a later date and the church decided to go ahead with the plan
for the balcony. At the time the church filed for the bUilding permit they also filed a
apecial permit amendment so that the .eating capacity would correspond with the permit.
The church held ita first service in the Rew buildiRg on December 24, 1989 and i.
currently conducting two services on sunday iR hope. of alleviating overflow parking.
Mr. L.onard added that the parishioners have been encouraged not to park outside the
church facilities but visitors are not aware of this request. Be stated that the only
way to accommodate the church'a growth witbout tbe additional seats would be to hold
more than two services on Sunday morning, something the cburch does not want to do.

With re.pect to parking, Mr. Leonard stated that the church pre.ently bas 289 parking
apace. and .zoeed. the parking requirement by 100 spaces. se added that he believed
that the church has met all the requirements and complied with all conditions. The
church baa apent $70,000 already OR landscaping but agreed to supplement the landscaping
on the front of the site. Mr. Leonard .tated that the church had discus.ed the
land.cape plan with tbe architect and the church vas told that tbe plan was approved in
concept subject to the approval of the County Arborist.

There vere no speak.rs to speak in support of the request and chairman smith called for
speaker. in opposition to the request. The following citizens came forward: Judith
salerno, 7207 a.ather Hill Lane, McLean, Virginia, represented the Heather Bill Civic
Association, and, Rebecca Gemunder 1004 Heather Hill COurt, McLean, virginia.

The citizens atated that they were not opposed to the interior change. to the church but
wete concerned with the ezpansion making an overflow parking problem worse. Tbe
.peakers al.o objected to the illuminated sign in front of the church.

In response to the Board's que.tions regarding the sign, Ms. Greenlief atated that .he
bad not checked to aee if the church bad obtained a aign permit. She did note that tbe
previous approval stipulated that the .ign Must comply with Article 12.

Mr. Leonard came forward and ezplained tbat tbe .ign is 4 1/2 feet by 7 feet and is
illuminated and stated that the cburch had obtained all the proper permits for the
sign. ae added that the neighbor who would be tbe 1Il0st affected has not collplained
about the aign. Mr. Leonard .tated that at least ten parking 8paces are presently
occupied by con.truction vahiel.. and piles of .now. DUring a COIIJDuoity .eeting
attended by supervisor Ricbards, county and State police, the citizens requested that
-no parking- 8igna be erected and were told by the police tbat the street ia for public
parking. The chorch haa pledged to the neighborhood to a.sist In the parking .ituation
and the church plans to, "'Ie parking lot attendants. Mr. Leonard added that the church
has a180 contacted COoper school aboilt usin'g the school parking lot with a shuttle that
would take people back and forth to the church. Be stated that he believed that the
confusion i8 because the church i8 new and people ha.e not yet decided wbat service tbey
will be attending.

Mr8. Harris asked where the sunday school cIa•••• would be held and Mr. Leonard replied
that they would be held in tbe fellowship ball.

MS. Greenlief read from Article 12 with respect to aigns at a church. She .tated that
ataff could request that a Joning Inspector inspect the sign.

Chairman smith clo.ed the public hearing.

Mr. DiGiulian made a .ation to grant SPA 85-D-034-2 subject to the revised development
conditions dated January 9, 1990 with one modification to condition number 6 by adding
the wording I -All parking sball be confined to the .ite. The church is to institute a
program to educate tbeir parishioner8 that all parking mU8t be confined to the site and
thia program is to inclUde parking lot attendanta, if required.-

I

I

I

I

I
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The BOard discussed whether or not a condition should be added regarding the parking
agreement. It was the consensus of the BOard not to include such a condition.

Ms. Greenlle! atated that the zoning ~dinance stipulates that 8omeone haa to make a
determination that it the church U8es the school parking lot that use cannot conflict
with the school programs.

Mrs. Thonen called for the que.tion. Mr. Hammack seconded the motion whicb passed by a
vote of 7-0.

Mr. niGiulian then ..de a motion that the Board direct ataff to request that a zoning
Inspector go the aite to ensure that the sign meets all the requirements of the Zoning
Ordinance.

Mrs. aarris seconded the motion which pused by a voce of 7-0.

II

COOftr 01' PAIRI'U, VIRGIIIIA

In Special permit Amendment APplication SPA 85-D-034-2 by KCLIAN PRBSBYTBRIAN CHORCH,
under sects. 3-103 and 3-203 of the Zoning ocdinance to amend SP 85-D-034 for a church
and related facilities to allow decrease in land area and increaae in .eating capacity,
on property located at 1020 Balls Hill Road, Tax Map Reference 2l-](ll»)50A, 50, 51,
part of parcel 18 (Outlot A), Mr. DiGiulian moved that the BOard of Zoning Appeals adopt
the following resolution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of aU applicable state and county codes and with the by-laws of the
pairfax County Board of zoning APpeals, and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the pUbliC, a public hearing was held by the BOard
on January 9, 1990 rand

WBBRBAS, the BOard has made the following findIngs of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-l and R-2.
3. The aru of the lot. is 7.1191 acres of land.

AND WHBREAS, the BOard of zoning Appeal. has ruched the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general
standards for Special Perllit OS8S as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional
.tandards for this us. as contained in Section 8-303 of the zoning ~dinance.

NOW, THBRBFORB, BE IT RESOLVED that the .ubject application is GItAftIID with the
following limitations:

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without
further action of this BOard, and i. for the location indicated on the
application and i8 not transferable to other land.

2. This apecial permit is granted only for the purposels), structure(s) and/or
usels) indicated on the apecial permit plat approved with thi8 application, aa
qualified by these development conditions.

I

I

3.

••

5.

A copy of thi8 special Perllit and the Non-Residential oae Permit SHALL BE
POSTBD in a conspicuous place on the property of the U8e and be made available
to all department. of the County of pairfa. during the hours of operation of
the permitted use.

An amendment in the form of a revised site plan shall be submitted to the
Department of Bnvironmental Management. Specifically, a revised land8cape plan
shall be sub.itted for review and approval Which conforms to condition 5 of
thIs approval. AS determined by DBM, a revi.lon lUy a180 be n.c....ry to the
approved site plan 80 that the plan accurately reflects the increase number of
suts.

A revised landscape plan shall be SUbmitted to the County Arborist whicb sbows
the existing vegetation along tbe eastern lot line supplemented by:
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o

o

one additiOnAl Leyland cYPress tree, 7 to 8 feet in heigbt, ju.t south of
the .outhern-Mo.t flow.ring dogwood tre. (It i. noted tbat thi8 tree
should be kept out of the Sllnitary sewer ......nt)'

two L.yland cypr... tree., 7 to 8 r.et in height, ju.t north of the
soutbern-M.t flowering dogwood tree, I

a tbree Leyland Cypr... tree., 7 to 8 f.et in height, north of the church
sign snd south of the northern-most dogwood tree (it i8 noted that these
three trees should be k.pt out of water l18in ea••enth

o 20 additional shrubs extending fra. the southern-Mst Leyland Cypress tree
requir.d in this condition to the southern-moat flowering dOgwood in the
grouping of three centrally located along the front lot line (These shrubs
may be a combination of Inglish LAurel, 24 to 30 inches in planted h.ight,
Den.e Japan.s. yew, 18 to 24 inches in plant.d height and Japanes.
Barberry, 18 to 24 inches in planted height. They may follow tbe line of
th. exUting beds but should wh.n p08e1ble be located along the crown of
the hill. It 18 noted that the.. -shrub. shOUld be kept out of the
sanitary s.wer ...se.ent in the southern portion of th. frontage.),

I

,.

7.

o 20 additional shrubs ext.nding from th. northern-most flowering dogwood
tree in the grouping of three centrally located along th. front lot line
to tbe flowering dogwood on the southern sid. of the northern-mo.t
entrance. (Th••e shrub. may be a combination of Inglish Laurel, 24 to 30
incbes in planted height, Dense Japan••e Yev, 18 to 24 inches in planted
height and Japane.e Barb.rry, 18 to 24 inches in planted height. It is
noted that th.se plantings must be kept out of the water main ea...ent.)

The maxiaus ••ating capacity in the main area of worship shall be limited to a
total of 736 seat. with a corr.sponding sini.um of 184 parking spaces. There
shall be a lllax1I1lUIl of 289 parking spaces a••hown on the plat. Handicapped
parking sball be provided in accordance with Code requir.ents. All parking
sball be confined to the sit.. Th. church il to in.titute a program to .ducate
th.ir parishioners that all parking must be confined to the .ite and this
prograa i. to include parking lot attendants, if required.

The limits of clearing and grading shall be ..intained a. shown on the plat
submitted with the application aated 5-12-88 last revision. I

8. Tran.itional scre.ning 1 ahall be Mintained along all lot 11nes exceptl

o Along all lot. line. a8sociated with Lot AI, provided Lot Al r...in. in
its undisturbed naturally vegetated state.

o Along the coamon lot line with Lot l8A, provided the lillits of clearing
and grading re..in .s sbawn on the plat submitted with this application
and dated 5-12-88 leat revision.

o Along the lot Une colllllon to the rear of Lot 50B.

o Modification the front lot lin. providea landscaping is provided as
specified in condition 5 of this approval.

9. Barrier l' .hall be aaintained along Lots 4, 5, 6, and SOB where the property 18
adjacent to the church's .outhern property line, except along Lot AI. The
barrier requir••nt shall be walved along all other lot 11n•• exextpt as .tated
above.

10.

11.

Interior parking lot lanascaping ahall be ..lntained as shown on the approve
landscape plan dated 4-5-88 last revi.ion. The ground shall be ..intained in
grass.

A right turn deextleration lane ahall be provided at the .outhern entrance frOM
Balls 8ill ROad. If it i_ d.termined by the Office of Transportation at any
till. that tbe slgD. indicating exit only provided to pr.....nt ingus. IlOv....nt.
into the northern .xit are not effective, the applicant shall co..it to
construct a standard right-turn decel.ration lane.

The Itructure shall ..intain acoustical treatm.nt a. foilowsl

o Exterior wall. shall have a laboratory sound transmis.ion class (STC) of
at lea.t 39.

I

I



13. The floor area ratio (PAR) for this entire parcel shall be limited to 0.15,
that which governa the most restrictive district IR-ll this property ia within.
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15. signs shall be permitted provided they are erected in accordance with the
provisiona of Article 12. signs ahall be located 80 as to be integrated into
the landscape and ahall conform in .ize to Article 12 of the Zoning ~dinance.

Adequate me.sures to seal and caulk between aurfaces ahall be provided.

DoOrs and windows ahall bave a laboratory src rating of at leaat 28. If
·windows- function .a the walla, then they eball have tbe same laboratory
STC rating specIfied for exterior walla.

o

o

o If the building is not constructed to residential no!ae atandards then a
school or child care center shall Rot be allowed in the buildIng, unle8s
It caR be acoustically retrofitted or modified to .eet the.e standarde.

14. parking lot lighting ahall be on standards not to exceed twelve (12) feet in
height and shielded in a manner that would prevent light or glare from
projecting onto adjacent reaidential properties aa determined by the Department
of BRvironmental Management.

I

I

The.e development conditions incorporate those applicable conditions from previous
approvals and some of the former conditions have been reworded to conform with current
wording policies. Those conditions of previous approvals which had been satisfied at
the time of site plan review bave not been included.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall Rot relieve the
applicant from cc.pliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulations,
or adopted standards. The applicant shall be reepenaible for obtaining the required
Non-Residential 08e Peralt through established procedures, and this special permit shall
not be valid until this has been accolI'Ipllshed.

I
Dnder Sect. 8-015 of the zoning ~dinance, this Special permit shall automatically

expire, without notic., twenty-four (2 .. ) I'lOnths after the approval date- of the special
permit unless the activity authorized haa been established, or unlesa construction haa
started and is diligently puraued, or unless additional time is approved by the BOard of
zoning Appeals because of occurrenc. of conditions unforeseen at the tille of the
approval of this Special Permit. A request of additional time shall be justified in
writing, and must be filed with the zoning Administrator prior to the expiration date.

Mr. Hammack seconded the IlOtion. The motion carried by a vote of 7-0.

~his decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and
became final on January 17, 1990. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval
date of this special perllit.

II

page 301-/ , January 9, 1990, (Tape 2), After Agenda Item~

calvary Memorial park, SPA 8l-A-022-4, Additional Tille
....01 Burke station Road

69-l( (1) )1, 12

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to grant the applicant's request making the new expiration
date December 14, 1990. Mr. DiGiulian seconded the motion.

I
Mr. Hammack questioned why it had taken staff so long to bring the requ.st to the
Board. Mr. Kelley stated that he had asked that question ..ny tillle•• Jane Kelsey,
chief, special PerMit and variance Brancb, stated that the requests are logged in when
recei ved and 88signed to a staff coordinator with a dUe date. prior to When that due
date arrives, the request is routed to otber departments for their input. she added
that she would be glad to research vhy thia one had taken ao long and bring an answer
back to the Board the follovin9 week. Mr. Hammack stated that he would be glad to wait.

The motion passed by a vote of 7-0.

I
II



page Jaftl.laty 9, 1990, (Tape 2), After Agenda nell:

W.iver of the l2-aonth Tiae LiMit.tion for Denni. L. Dre•• , VC 89-A-099

Dennis L. Dre.s, 10914 Rippon Lodge Drive, ,.irfax, Virgini., came forward and expl.ined
th.t he had requested a 11 foot variance to construct a deck and the Board had denied
the reque.t.

Mrs. Tbonen made a motion to grant the .pplicant a waiver of the 12-month time
limit.tion for the refiling of a new .pplication.

Mr. Bammack noted that it .ppeared th.t there were only four .ember. pre.ent .nd an
unanimous vote w•• needed to grant the yariance.

Jane Kelsey, Chief, special PerMit and Vari.nce Br.nch, apologised to the Bo.rd bec.u.e
the Clerk h.d inadvertently oYerlooked bringing the file to the hearing. She a.ked if
the BOard would like to defer action for one week.

Mr. Kelley ••ked the .pe.ker to .ddre.8 any new information th.t he might h.ve and
pointed out th.t he would not support a MOtion to grant. waiYer just bec.u.e there had
only been four Board meabera pre.ent.

Ma. Kel.ey noted that the DOtion h.d not been seconded, therefore the BOard should not
be holding any diacuasion.

Mr. Kelley .t.ted that he would aecond the motion for purpose. of di.cus.ion.

Mr. DiGiulian agreed that he would also like to hear the new inforlll4tion.

Mr. Dre•• atated that hi. next door neighbor had applied for and had been granted an
id.ntic.l yariance in 1983. a. add.d that for his .tatement of justification h. had
uaed the ex.ct wording ueed by hi. neighbor and point.d out th.t hi. neighbor'. variance
was not brought out .t the hearing.

Mr. aammack call.d for the qu.stion. Th. motion p....d by a vote of 7-0.

II

page ~January 9, 1990, (Tap. 2), After Agenda It.IIl:

Terr.ll APPeal

Mr. Diaiulian at.t.d that the appeal waa compl.te and timely filed and mad. a motion to
schedule the hearing for ,.bruary 6, 1990 at 8:30 p.ll. Mr. Hammack seconded the DOtion
Which pa••ed by • vote of 7...0.

II

P.ge J.nuary 9, 1990, (Tape 2), Information Item:

alA certified Meeting

Jane Kels.y, Chi.f, special Permit .nd vari.nce Braach, ••ked Mrs. Barri. and Mr. K.ll.y
if they would pl.... l.t her know if they would be int.rested in .tt.nding the
Conf.rence.

II

AS there was no other busine•• to c~. before the Board, the ...ting w.. adjourned at
10:03 p.lI.

I

I

I

I

I



Chairman Smith called the meeting to order at 9:25 a.m. and gave the invocation. There were
no Board matters and chairman saith called for the first scheduled case.

II

Pllgeetb23, January 18, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled Case:

The regular aeeting of the BOard of zoning Appeals 'I•• held in the Board Room of the
Mauey Building on Thundey, January 18, 1990. The following Board Members were
present: Cbair..n Daniel saitb, Mlrtha Barrl., Mary Thonen, Paul Hammack, and John
Ribble. John D1Giulian, Vice chair.an, and Robert Kelley were abaent from the
meeting.

the affidavit before the Board
Chairman smith then asked for

for the staff report.

ROBBR'r IC. RRDRICK AND LORRAINB I. HEDRICK, VC B9-V-IU, application under sect.
18-401 of the Zoning ordinance to allow construction of a garage addition to
7.6 feet frOll side lot line (12 ft. min. aide yard required by sect. 3-307), on
property located at 8543 Mt. Vernon Highway, on approximately 18,000 square
feet at land, zoned R-3, Mt. Vernon District, Tax Map 101-4«17»42.

9:00 A.M.

chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if
was complete and accurate. Mr. Hedrick contirmed that it waa.
disclosures from the Board members and hearing no reply called

I

I

Greg Riegle, staff coordinator, presented the ataff report.

The applicant, Robert K. Hedrick, 8543 Mount Vernon Highway, Alexandria, Virginia, stated
that he had submitted to the Board a letter of approval from the Riverside Batatea Homeowners
Aaaociationa for the proposed garage.

Mr. Ribble noted that the BOard had alao received written justifications in the statt report
for the variance tram Mr. Bedrick.

Chairman smith expressed his beliet that a 22.0 foot garage would be sufficient.

In respODse to a question from Mrs. Barris, Mr. Bedrick said that it would be cost eftective
to build the garage with a storage/work area. Be explained that the addition would be built
with materials similar to the existing structure.

I
Mrs. Thonen noted that a 22.0 foot garage would probably be the maximum that the Board would
grant. Mr. Bedrick agreed to reduce the width of the garage to 22.0 feet. Be added that the
addition would not have a detrimental effect on the neighborhOod, that he bad written
approval from his neighbors, that the position ot the house on the lot caused the need for a
Variance, that any other site on the lot would be too costly, and that he would like to
protect his cars from the elements and tram vandalism.

In response to questions trom the Board, Mr. Riegle stated that there bave been no other
variances granted in this neighborhood and that the applicant's hOMe was built about 1961.
Be explained that there were homes with two car garages in the area that had been built under
different ordinance requirements.

There were no speakers to address this request and no staff closing cacments. Chairman smith
closed the public hearing.

Mra. Thonen made a motion to grant-in-part VC B9-V-14l for a 22.0 foot wide garage B.6 feet
from the side lot line for the reasons noted in the Resolution and subject to the development
conditions contained in the staff report dated January 11, 1990.

The Board discussed the fact that there have been no other variances granted in this
neighborhood and noted their reluctance to start a precedent. They also questioned the
hardship.

I
Mrs. Thonen explained that if the house had been centered on the lot then a variance would
not be necessary.

Chairman smith said that when the houses with two car garages were originally bUilt, they
were better situated on the lots.

II

COIJftr 01' 'AIUD, VI8GIIIIA.

I In Variance Application VC 89-v-141 by ROBIRT K. HBDRICK AND LORRAIRB K. BBDRICK, under
section lB-40l of the Zoning ordinance to allow construction of a garage addition to 7.6 feet
frOM the side lot line ('1'1I8 IKWID APPlIOVBD A 22 roar DOB GADQI BB 8.6 PU'I' PJlQII SI.. LOr
LIWI), on property located at 8543 MOunt vernon Bighway, Tax Map Reference 101-4((17)142,
Mra. Thonen moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following re.olution:



page ~~, January 18, 1990, (Tape 1), (Robert K. Hedrick and Lorraine K. aedrick,
VC 89~il, continued fro. page.:zo1.3l

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly rIled in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and COunty Cod•• and with the by-Iawa of the ,airfaK
county Board of zoning Appeal., and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing vas beld by the Board on
Jaruary 18, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, the Board ha••ade the following finding_ of fact:

I
1.
2.
3.••
5.
6.
7.

••
••

That the applicant la the owner of the land.
The present zoning 18 R-J.
The are. of the lot 18 18,000 square reat of land.
Tbere is no other 81te OR lot to build a garage•
There will be no negative impact on neighborhood.
The applicant haa satisfied the nine standard••
The poaition ot the houae on the lot creates a hardship.
The applicant haa the aupport at tbe Riverside Bstates civic Aasociation•
Tbe BOard mu.t conaider what would be a minimum variance Which would give tbe
applicant some r.li.t.

I

~bi. applicant meete all tbe following Required S~n4arda for VarianQ.. in Section 18-404 of
the zoning ~dinanees:

1. ~hat tbe subject property was acqUired in good faith.
2. That the subject prop.rty bae at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Bxceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of tbe ordinance,
c. Bxceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. IXceptional shape at the time of tbe eftective date of the ~dinance,

B. Bxceptional topographic condition.,
P. An extraordinary eituation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An .xtraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

illll..diately adjacent to th. subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or tbe intended use of the

subject property is not of so g.neral or recurring a nature 8. to ..kereasonably practicable
th. for-ulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an
....Iida.nt to tbe loning ~din4nce.

4. That the strict application ot this ordinanc. would prOduce undue hardship.
5. That auch UndUe hardship i. not shared gen.rally by other properties in the sUle

zoning district and the ..m. Vicinity.
6. That;

A. Tbe strict application of the zoning ~dinance would effectively prohibit or
unr.asonably restrict all reasonable u.e of tbe subject property, or

B. The granting of a variano. will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
aW'0aching confiscation as di.tinguiabed from a special privUege or conv.nience sought by
tb.· applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of subatantial d.tri_ant to adjacent
prop.rty.

8. That the character at the aoning dlatrict will not be chang.d byth. granting of the
variance.

9. That the varianc••111 be in barllOny with the intend.d spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WBBRBAS, tbe Board ot zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law;

THAT the applicant has sati.fi.d the BOard that pbysical conditions as listed above exiat
which under a strict int.rpretation of the zoning ordinance would reeult in practical
difficulty or unnecesaary bardship that would deprive the user of all r.a.onable use of the
land and/or buildinga involved.

NOW, TBBRBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the subj.ct application 18 GIIMIRD IW PAIl"1' wi th the
following li.itationa~

1. Thia variance ia approved for the location and the specific addition ahown on the
plat included with this application and is not tranaferabl. to other land.

I

I
2. ond.r Sect. 18-407 of the loning ~didanc., this variance shall autoaatically

expire, without notice, tw.nty-four (24) montha aft.r tbe approval date. of the
variance unless construction has etarted and i8 diligently pursued, or unle.s a
r.quest for additional time ia approved by the alA becau.e of the occurrence of
conditions unfor....n at tbe ti•• of appro.al. A request for additional ti.e mu.t
be justified in writing and shell b. filed with tbe zoning Administrator prior to
the expiration date.

I
3. A Building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction.



I

page~, January 18, 1990, (Tape I), (Robert K. Hedrick and Lorraine K. Hedrick,
VC 89-V-141, continued froll page.:2.2/)

Mr. Ribble ••conded the motion. The DOtion carried by 4 vote ot 4 - 0 with Mr. Bammack not
being present for the vote, Mr. DiGiulian and Mr. lel1ey were ab.ent from the •••ting.

~hi. decision was officIally filed in the offIce of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
fInal on January 26, 1990. This date shall be deelled to be the fInal approval date of this
variance.

II

page ~~, January 18, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled Case:

Chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the Board
was complete and accurate. Mr. Mendenhall confirmed that it was. Chairman smith then asked
for disclosures fra. the Board meabers and hearing no reply called for the staff report.

I 9:15 A.M. GERALD AND RANDA MENDENHALL, vc 89-M-140, application under Sect 18-401 of tbe
zoning ordinance to allow construction of a garage addition to dwelling 8.8
feet from side lot line and 26.0 feet from front lot line and to allow
construction of a covered porch addition to 17.9 feet from front lot line (15
ft. min. side yard and 35 ft. min. front yard required by Sect. 3-207), on
property located at 3418 Mal18f18ld Road, on approximately 19,117 square feet of
land, zoned R-2, M480n District, Tax Map 61-1«11»993.

I

I

I

Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report. Be noted that research indicated
there had been no other variance to the minimum front yard requirement gr'anted in the
neighborhood. Mr. Riegle aaid that there is a consistent 35.0 front yard in the area.

The applicant, Gerald Mendenhall, 3418 M11l18field Road, ,aIls Church, Virginia, addre••ed the
80ard and aaid that he would like the addition in order to accees the house from the
garage. Be explained that tbe lot is very narrow with the backyard sloping down to the lake,
that he had renovated the house and believed that tbe addition would enbance the
neighborhood, and that the Lake Barcroft Architectural committee and the neighbors supported
the request.

In response to Mrs. Barris' que.tion, Mr. Mendenhall said that he wanted a 32.2 foot wide
garage with a covered porch to provide ae.thetic and practical value to the bouae.

Th. BOard expreseed concerns about the need for a 32 foot garage. The consensus of the Board
was that this variance would be for convenience and not for hardship.

In response to Mr. Mendenhall'a remark that the BOard had granted a variance for a three car
garage in the area, Chairman saitb explained that the variance waa not to the front yard
requir.ent.

Mr. Mendenhall noted that the narrow lot and the backyard slope prohibits construction
anywhere els. on tbe site. Be said that he had consulted two architects and both had
recOllllended the prop08ed location for the addition.

In respan.. to a question from Mr. Ribble, Mr. Riegle 8aid that tbe variance referred to
earlier by Mr. Mendenhall bad been for a side yard requireaent.

There were no apeaker. to address this request and no staff cloaing coMaents. Chairman smith
closed tbe pUblic hearing.

Mrs. Barri. made a motion to deny vc 89-M-140 for the reaaons noted in the Resolution.

II

COUIft'!' 01' PUUU, VIIlGIUA.

In Variance APplication Vc 89-M-140 by GBRALD AND RANDA MENDBNHALL, und~r section 18-401 of
the zoning ~dinance to allow conatruction of garage addition to dwelling 8.8 feet from 8ide
lot line and 26.0 feet trom tront lot line, on property located at 3418 Mansfield ROad, Tax
Map Reference 6l~1( (11) )993, Mrs. Barrie moved that the BOard of Zoning Appeals adopt. the
following resolution;

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-lawe of the ,air fax
county Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHERBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public bearing was held by the Board on
January 18, 1990, and



WBBRBAS, the Board has ..ade the followinq finding_ of fact:

This application does not me.t all of the following ReqUired Standards for Variance. in
section 18-404 of the zoning ordinance.

page~, J,nuary 18, 1990, (Tape 1), (Gerald and Randa Mendenhall, VC 89-M-140, continued
from Page~)

I

I

B.

The strict application of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prOhibit
or unrea.onably re.trict all r.a.onable u•• of tb. aobject property, or
The granting of a varianc. will alleviat. a clearly denonstrable hard.hip
approaching confiscation as distinguished fros a .pecial privilege or
conveni ence sOllCJht by the applicant.

authorization of th. varianc. will not be of aUbatantial d.trim.nt to adjacent

the character of the zoning di.trict will not be changed hy the granting of lhe

the varlanc. will be in harmony with the intend.~ spirit and purpose of this
will not be contrary to tb. pUblic intere.t.

1.
2.

1. That the applicant 18 the owner of the land.
2. The pre.ent zoning 18 R-2.
3. The area of the lot is 19,117 square feet of land.
4. The applicant bas not satisfied the nine standards necessary for a variance.
5. Tbe applicant gave aesthetic reasons which did not qualify as a hardship under the

ordinance.
6, The request ia for convenience or apecial privilege, not for hardsbip.

7. That
property.

8. That
variance.

9. That
Ordinance and

That the subject property was acquired in qood faith.
That the 8ubject property has at lea.t one of the following characteri.tics:

A. sxceptional narrowness at the ti..e of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Bzceptional shallowne•• at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinanc.,
C. BEceptional aiz. at the ti..e of the effective date of th. ordinance,
D. Bzceptional ahape at tbe ti"e of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. BEceptional topographic COnditions,
P. An .xtraordinary .ituation or condition of the .ubj.ct prop.rty, or
G. An .xtraordinary situation or condition of the un or d.v.lopm.nt of

property immediat.ly adjac.nt to the subj.ct property.
3. That the condiUon or situation of the subject property or the intend.d us. of the

subj.ct property is not of 80 g.n.ral or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of sup.rvi.ors aa an
amendment to the Zoning ordinance.

4. That the atrict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hard.hip.
5. That sucb undue hardship i. not shared g.nerally by other properUea in the .....

zoning district and tbe sa..e vicinity.
6. That:

••

AND WHEReAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT lhe applicant has not .atisfied the BOard that physical conditions ae listed above .zi.t
which under a .trict int.rpretation of the Zoning ordinanc. would r.sult in practical
difficulty or unn.c....ry hardship that would d.prive the ue.r of all rea.onable us. of the
land andVor building. involved.

NOW, TBIRIPORB, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subj.ct application 18 DBIIIBD.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion. Th. motion carried by a vote of 4 - 0 with Mr. Hammack not
being pre.ent for the vot., Mr. Diaiul1an and Mr. Kell.y were absent from lbe .eeting.

This d.ci.ion va. officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeale and bee..e
final on January 26, 1990.

II

page~, January 18, 1990, '(Tap. 1), sch.duled'ca••1

Chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and aek.d if the affidavit before the Board
was cOllPlet. and accurat.. Mr. corridore confirmed that it wae. Chairman SIlith then asked
for disclosure. fro. the Board ..-b.rs and hearing no reply called for the staff report.

9:30 A.M. MICHABL c. ARb MARY ILLBN M. CORRIDORB, vc 89-V-U5, application under Sect.
18-401 of the loning ordinance to allow addition of one car garage with .econd
story to be COn8truCted 2.9 ft. froa aid. lot lin. (12 ft. min••ide yard
required by S.ct. 3-307), on property located at 1114 Alden Road, on
apprOXiMately 11,992 sq. ft. of land, aoned R-3, Mount vernon Diatrict, Tax Map
111-2 ( (6) )(25)8.

I

I
Greg Riegle, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report.



I

I

I

I

I

page~1, January 18, 1990, (Tape 1), (Michael c. and Mary Bllen M. Corridor., VC 89-V-14S,
continued fro. page~" )

Michael Corridor., 1114 Alden Road, Alexandria, VIrginia, .ddr ••••d the BOard and explained
that there vaa no othe' aite on the lot in which to build an addition. Be further stated
that .aat of the neighboring bouse. have garage8 and •• id that ha desired a g8rage in order
to protect his car from the al...nta and to atore the children's bicycle.. Be noted that the
addition on the second floor would .erve .a a sewing rOOM for his wife and a180 prOVide
atorage apace. Mr. corridor. atated that saterials si.l1ar to the existing structure would
be used to conatruct the addition and that he believed tbe addition would be aesthetically
plea.lng o Be adaed ~ba~ he haa ~he approval of his neighbors.

Chairman Smi~h askea Mr. corriaore if he baa reaa ~he baraship .ec~ion of ~he Orainance ana
commen~ed ~ha~ there was no .ention of ~his· in his jus~ification.

Mr. Corridore s~a~ed that the way the house is situated on the lot makes it impossible to
build an addition without a variance.

chairman s.ith noted that a great many large houses are being built on small Iota and this
situation does not justify the granting of a variance.

In response to Chairman smith's question, Mr. corridore said that he had built the carport
but the porch had been acreened by the previous owner.

There were no speakers to address this regueat and no staff closing coaments. chairman s.ith
closed the public hearing.

Mr. Ribble made a motion to deny VC 89-V-145 for the reasons noted in the Resolution.

II

COUft!' <W 'AlUB, YIIIGIIIIA

In variance Application VC 89-V-14S by MICBABL C. AND MARY BtLBR M. CORRIDOIUI, under Section
18-401 of the zoning ~dinance to allow addition of one car garage with aecond atory to be
constructed 2.9 feet from side lot line, on property located at 1114 Alaen Road, Tax Map
Reference 111-2«(6»(25)8, Mr. Ribble moved tbat the BOard of Zoning Appeals adopt the
following resolution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application bas been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty codes and with the by-laws of the pair fax
county BOard of loning Appea18' and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to tbe public, a public hearing was held by the Boara on
January 18, 1990, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made ~he following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is tbe owner of the lana.
2. The presen~ zoning is R-3.
3. The area of the lot is 11,992 square feet of lana.
4. The application aoes not satisfy the nine required stanaards for a variance.
5. The addition woula be entirely too close to the property line
6. The applicant ~alkea about the financial situation and the inconvenience in haVing

to store bicycle. down.tairs Whicb is for convenience, not a bardship.

This application does not M8t an of the following Required standard. for variance. in
sec~ion 18-404 of the zoning ~ainance.

1. That the subject property vaa acquired in gooa faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of tbe following characteristics:

A. Bxceptional narrowne•• at the time of the effective aate of the ordinance,
B. BXceptional shallowne88 at tbe time of tbe effective date of the ordinance,
C. Bxceptional .ize at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. Bzceptional shape at the time of the effective aate of tbe ~dinance,

B. Bxceptional topographic conditione,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of

property immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property i8 not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reaeonably practicable
tbe formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an
amendment to tbe zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hard8bip.
5. Tbat such undue bardship i. not sbared generally by other properties in the .sme

zoning district and tbe same vicinity.



page~, January 18,1990, (Tape 1), (Michael C. and Mary Bllen M. corridore, VC 89-V-145,
continued frOll Page ~7>

AND NBBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

That:

••
B.

5.

1. That
property.

8. That
variance.

9. That
Ordinance and

The strict application of the zoning ordinance would eftectively prohibit
or unreasonably restrict all reasonable use ot the subject property, or
Tbe granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonatrable hardship
approaching contiacation aa distinguished from a apecial privilege or
convenience aought by the applicant.

authorization ot the variance will not be of subatantial detriment to adjacent

the character of the zoning district will not be changed by tbe granting of the

the variance will be in harmony with the intended apirit and purpose of this
will not be contrary to tbe public interest.

I

I
TBAT the applicant has not aatisfied the Board that pbysical conditions as listed above exist
wbich under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive tbe User of all reasonable use of the
land andVor buildings involved.

NOW, THERBPORB, 8B IT RESOLVED that the subject application is DBBIBD.

Mrs. Barris seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 4 - 0 with Mr. Hammack not
being present for tbe vote, Mr. DiGiulian and Mr. Kelley were absent from tbe meeting.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning .\ppUls and became
final on January 26, 1990.

II
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9r4S A.M. MR. AIm MRS. JOSBPB AND ANNE LBONARD, VC 89-M-I42, application under Bect.
18-401 of the Zoning ordinance to allow construction of carport addition to
dvelling to 5.0 ft. from aide lot line (10 ft. min. side yard required by
Secte. 3-201 and 2-412), on property located at 5206 Re4wing Drive, on
approximately 20,026 aquare feet of land, zoned R-2, Maaon Diatrict, Tax Map
12-3((21»14. I

chairman Sllith called tbe representative for the applicant to the podiUII and asked if the
affidavit before the BOard vas collplete and accurate. Mr. Heddc confirlled that it vas.
Chairman Sra1tb then asked for dbcloaures frOll the Board lleIlbers and huring no reply called
for the staff report.

Bernadette Bettard, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report. she submitted a revised
plat that indieated a change of the dimensiona to 11.1 on the north side of the addition and
a letter of justification to be added to Appendix NUmber 2. Ms. Bettard noted that on
Septellber 26, 1989, the BIA had denied a variance applieation to allow an addition 2.6 feet
from side lot line on this property.

Arif Bodzic, 4300 Bvergreen Lane, Annandale, rapre.ented the applicant and explained that the
topographical condition of the lot ia exceptional as the land slopes steeply down to • low
point where the house is located. ae pointed out tbat tbis v••• aerious consideration in
planning the addition and becauae of this problell there ia no other aite on the property to
put the addition. He went on toaay that the applicants are elderly and need a garage
because of tbe inclement weather.

In response to Chairl'lllll bUh's question, Mr. HOdzic said that the rear of the house has a
steep upward .lope and ia heavily ,wooded and to use this aite would not be practical.

Cbair..n smith expressed hia belief that there are alternate sites for an addition and
explained that the BOard do.. not have the autbority to grant a Variance in this situation.
He noted that a one car carport could be added without the need for a variance.

There vere no speakers to addr... tbia request and no staff closing colllltents. chairllll.n SIlith
closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to deny vc 89-M-142 for the reasons noted in the Resolution.

II

CODI'R <W I'AIUU, VIMIIIIA

In variance Application VC 89-M-U2 by MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH AND ANN! LBONARD, under Section
18-401 of the Zoning ordinance to allow construction of carport addition to dwelling to 5.0

I

I
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page~, January 18,1990, (Tape 1), (Mr. and Mrs. Joseph and Anne Leonard, VC 89-"-142,
continued from Page :z~"l )

feet fro. side lot line, on property located at 5206 RedWiRg Drive, !ax Map Reference
72-3(21)1., Mr8. Thonen moved that tbe Board of Zoniog Appeals adopt the following
resolution:

WHIRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by_Iawa of the Pairfax
County BOard of zoning Appeals, and

I
WRZRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a pUblic hearing was beld by the Board on
January 18, 19901 and

WHBR8AS, the BOard has made the followiog finding8 of fact:

1. That the applicant 18 the owner of the land.
2. The preeent loning 18 R-2.
3. The area of the lot 18 20,026 square feet of land.
•• The applicant has not ..tisfied the nine standarda required for a variance.
5. There is an alternate location for the applicant to conatruct the garage.
6. The Board finda that there is no physical hardship of tha land which prevent the

applicant all reasonable ua••

Thia application doea not meet all of the following Required Standarda for variancea in
Section 18-.0. of the zoning ~dinanca.

the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
will not be contrary to the public interest.

tbe character of the soning district will not be changed by the granting of tbe

B.

The strict application of the zoning ~dinance would effectively prohibit
or unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or
The granting of a variance will alleviate a cl.arly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or
convenience sought by the applicant.

authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent

1.
2.

7. That
property.

8. That
variance.

9. That
Ordinance and

That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
That the subject property baa at least one of tbe following characteristic8:

A. Ixceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. exceptional shallowneas at the tiJl.e of the effective date of the ~dinance,

C. Ixcaptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. Ixceptional .bape at the tillle of tbe effective date of the ~dinance,

B. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of

property iDlllediately adjacent to the SUbject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or th. intended use of the

subject property i8 not of so general or recurring a nature a8 to make rea80nably practicable
the formulation of a general regUlation to be adopted by the Board of supervisors as an
amendJaellt to the zoning ~dinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
S. That such undUe hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the slUlle

zoning district and tbe sa.e vicinity.
6. That:

A.

I

AND WBBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals ba. reached the following conclusions of law:

I
TRAT the applicant has not satisfied the BOard that physical condition. as listed above ezist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnece.sary bardship that would deprive the user of all rea.onable us. of the
land and/or buildings involved.

HOW, TRUSPORB, BE IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is DBn:BD.

MrS. Barris
voting nay.
absent from

seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 3 - 1 with Mr. Ribble
Mr. Bammack wa. not present for tbe vote, Mr. DiGiullan and Mr. Kelley were

the meeHng.

I
This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on January 26, 1990.
II
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10:00 A.M. VIRGILIO M. MARQOINA M. AND BVBLIN M. MARQUINA, SPA SO-A-017-l, application
under Sect. 3-103 of the loning Ordinance to a.end S-SO-A-017 for a child care
cent.r to perait chang. of applic.nt .nd to incr•••• parking, hour' of
operation, aftd nUmber of a.ployees, on prop.rty located at 5102 Thackery Court,
on approximat.ly 1.40S63 acrea of land, zoned R-I, Annandale District,
Tn Map U-3((l»6A.

Chairman smith called the repre.entative for the applicant to the podiuN and asked if the
affidavit before the BOard was co~lete and accurate. Mr. Bickhelf confirmed that it was.
Chairman smith then asked for disclosures frail the Beard me!lbers and hearing no reply called
for the staff r.port.

Bernadette Bettard, Staff coordinator, present.d the staff r.port and submitted to the BOard
a new plat showing revised parking and the on. way internal circular systelll, which had be.n
requeated by th. Office of Transportation (OT). She noted that O'l' had not approved the plat
because of the inadequate width of two parking spaces. She further asked the BOard to
disregard the last sentence in the second paragraph on page S of the staff report dated
January 11, 1990, and submitted a Health Department Permit for fifty children. MS. Bettard
stated that staff recommend.d approval SUbject to the recOlllm.nded dev.lop••nt conditions in
the staff report.

In response to qu••tion. from the Board, Ms. Bettard said that there did not have to be a
waiver of the 25 fOot scre.ning area for the playground. She not.d that there is a 3 fOot
high f.nce, num.rous mature tree. around the play ar.a, and that a 6 foot fence surrounds the
property. She .aid that the apPJicant. are propo.ing to use the first floor as a residenc••

The applicant8' attorney, Ralph V. Bickhoff Jr., 10625 Jones street, Suite lOlA, Fairfax,
Virginia, addr....d the BOard and .xplained that the new own.rs would r.side at the .ite and
there would be no chang.s except for .ome illprovtnllents they intended to uke. B. went on to
.ay that although the number of children would remain the sam., the applicant wi abe. to
extend the hour. to 6:30 a.m to 6:30 p.m. The houra ar. currently from 7:00 a ••• to
6:00 p.m. Mr. Bickhoff stated that the applicant. would like to include infant care which
nece.eitat•• additional e~loy.es. Be further explained that although there would be
fourteen employees, only .even would be on the sit. at any given time. In reaponse to the
Board'. earlier qu.stion, Mr. Bickhoff not.d that had not approved the plat pres.nted to
the Board.

Mrs. Harris expres.ed her concern about hearing the Special P.rmit Am.ndment reque8t without
a plat on which 0'1' ataff could ncolaend approval, to indicate it lIIeets the technical
requirenlents of the Codes.

Mr. Bickhaff aaid that the applicant would cooperate with OT and adopt any recOUlendatlon.
Be ¥ent on to explain that the present own.r of the facility i. in the procesa of leavtng the
area and would like to conclude the exchange of ownership as soon aa poaaible.

In responae to Mra. Thonen'. que.tion, Mrs. Bettard stated that the parking requirement could
not be met without the two spacea. She said that the plat .ubmitt.d to th. Board had the
r.vised parking layout, but that or would not approve it becaue parking apaces 8 and 9 w.re
not the required aiz••

Jane Kel••y, Chief, Special p.rmit and Variance Branch, addr..sed the SOard and aaid that if
the existing garage was used, the parking requir....nt could be met and added that staff could
not aupport any additional paving on the ait.. Ma. K.Is.y aaid if adequate parking was
prOVided, as required by the zoning ~dinance, ataff could support the uae.

Fred Blum, 5102 Thackery court, Fairfax, virginia, husband of the owner of the day care
cent.r, addr..sed the SOard and explained that the garage 18 currently being u••d for
recreation and aa a storage room. B••tated that the garage is not coftsidered a part of the
school and could be used for parking.

Mr. Bickhoff explain.d that th.re would be no changea to th. day care cent.r exc.pt for
expansion of houra and th. i.ple-entation of infant care. Be pres.nted photographs of the
exiating v.g.tation to the SOard and a8ked for a waiv.r of the transitional acreening and
barrier sa indicated on th. plat.

In reapons. to Mrs. Barris' que.tion, MS. Bettard explained that the parking requirem.nt is
baa.d on the numb.r of children attending the day care center.

I

I

I
Chairman smith called for any speakers in support of the application.

Mr. Blum
c.nter.
has been

pr•••nted .• petition 8igned by the par.nts of children who attend the day care
Be explained that th. aite is well acreened on approximately 1.4 acr.s of land
in .xiatence for ten years without any difficultie••

and I
chairman smith called for .peakers in support of the request and the following c..e forward:
BOb Sweet Jr., 5101 Thackery Court, Fairfax, Virginia, Ron QUalley, the pastor of LOrd of
Life Luth.ran church, 5114 TWinbrook Road, Pair fax, Karen R.chaitzer, 9S22 Rand Drive, BUrke,
virginia, and Mary Byers, 5101 Tbackery Court, Fairfax, Virginia.



I

I

I

I

page~, January 18, 1990, (Tapes 1 and 2), (Virgilio M. Marqulna M. and !Velin M.
Ma,quIna, SPA 80-A-Q17-1, continued from P.g~<?,

The citizens voIced their approval of the application and noted that quality child day care
centers are vital to the community.

Rochelle Blum, 5102 Tbackery Court, pairfax, VIrginia, the present owner of the day care
center, explained to the BOard that ahe is 8e11ing the day care center in order to take care
of ber dying mother and would like to settle the matter .a 800n .s pos.ible.

Chairman smith call for any additional apeakera in support of the applicant and hearing no
reply called for apeakera in opposition.

John Roberta, 11403 octogan Court, pair lax, Virginia, owner of the property at 5104 Thackery
court, atated that he was repre.enting a group of the neighbors who objected to the child
care center because at the noi.e, the traffic, and the parking problems. He said that
Thackery COurt is used for parking by the parents of children attending the day care center
and also expr••••d his belief the parents use exceesive speed when traveling on Thackery
court. Mr. Roberts stated that he had not complained to the Police Departllent or to zoning
Enforcement about tbe problems the day care center had caused but had voiced objections at
previous BIA hearings.

Robert J. Meadow., 5105 Thackery court, Pairfax, Virginia, read a letter from the Kings Park
Civic A••ociation asking the Board not to increase the hours of operation and to buffer the
area from the noise generated by the use. In particular, he mentioned the outside ringing of
the telepone which is magnified by the way the property is located, therefore creating a bowl
effect. The letter al.o suggested the clients of the day care center be made aware of the
speed limit and to refrain from using Thackery Court as a parking area. He alsO noted that
Mr. SWeet, Who testified in support, had an ea.emen~ through Mr. Blum's ~roperty to g~t to
hie property.

In r.spon•• to Mr. Ribble's question, Mr. SWeet told the soard that when he bought the
property in 1984 he was given a 25 foot right-of-way through the Blum and county property.
Be used the viewgraph to shOW the location of his easement to tbe Board.

After further discussion, it was the BOard's CODsensus that they could not hear the case
without a new plat, noting that Mr. SWeet's easement was not shown on the plat submitted with
the application.

In response to a question from cbairman smith, Mr. Bickholf and Mr. Blum confirmed tbat Mr.
Sweet did have a right-of-way through the property.

Mrs. Barris made a motion to defer SPA 80-A-011 until a new plat could be submitted. Mr.
Ribble s.conded the motion.

It was the consensus at the BOard that the staff and the applicant work closely with aT to
resolve outstanding problema.

The motion carried by a vote at 5 - 0 with Mr. DiGiullan and Mr. Kelley absent frOID the
meeting.

Ms. Kelsey suggested a deferral date at January 30, 1990 at 11:45.

Bearing no objection, the chair 80 ordered.

Chairman Smith asked the applicant to eubmit a revised plat to Mr. Roberts and Mr. Meadowe at
lea.t two days in advance of the public hearing.

II

The Board receaeed at 10:05 a.lI. and reconvened at 10:15 a.lI.

II
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Chairman smith stated that the notices for SP 89-A-052 wera not in order and aaked if the
applicant was present.I

10:15 A.M. RICHARD M. DOlLB, SP 89-A-052, application under Sect. 8-901 of the zoning
Ordinance to allow detachedehed, 10.5 ft. in height, to remain 0.6 ft. from
rear lot line (10.5 ft. min. rear yard required by Sect. 10-104), on property
located at 4226 san Juan Drive, on approximately 10,505 square teet of land,
zoned R-3 and WS, Annandale District, Tax Map 57-3((7})14.

The applicant, Richard M. DOyle, 4226 san Juan Drive, ,airfax, virginia, addreesed the Board
and aaid that be waa aware that his notices were not in ordar.

Chairman smith called for anyone interested in this application.
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John B. Berry, 10920 DeCatur Drive, pair fax, virginia, told the Board that he had .ent a
memorandum in opposition to the Board.

Chairmn 8IIith explained to Mr. Berry that beeauae the noticea had not been done correctly,
the case could not be heard at this ti.e. Mr. Berry said that he waa undergoing ch-.otherapy
but would be able to attend the public hearing at a deferred date.

chair..n smith aaked staff for a deferral date. Jane Kelaey, Chief, special Per.it and
variance Branch, suggeated a date of March 13, 1990 at 9z00 a.a. Ms. Kelsey told the Board
that ahe had diacuased the notice procedUre with Mr. DOyle and believed that he now
understood the requirement. MS. Kelsey pointed out to the BOard that the shed is in
violation and explained that if the notices were not done for the new public hearing, staff
would ask the Board to di••iss the caae and notify zoning Bnforce..nt.

chairman smith informed Mr. DOyle that if the notices were not done and the caae not heard on
the deferred date, the IOning violation would be enforced.

Mr. DOyle agreed to the deferral date and a.sured the Board the notices would be correctly
done.

Bearing no objection, the chair so ordered.

II
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I

10:30 A.M. H~RD P. DAMSON, JR. VC 89-A-144, application under sect. 18-401 of the zoning
ordinance to allow enclosure of existing carport to 8.5 feet fra. aide lot line
such that aide yarda total 16.5 feet (20 ft. total side yarda required by sect.
3-307), on property located at 10723 Rippon Lodge Drive, on approximately 9,577
square feet of land, aoned R-3 (deVeloped cluster), Annandale Di8trict, Tax Map
68-3«11»5.

Randy Baxter, staff coordinator, presented the staff report and noted that in october 1989
the Board had granted a variance for an encl08ed deck and porch in the neighborhood.

chairman SMith called the applicant to the podiu. and .aked if
was complete and accurate. Mr. Dawson confirmed that it vas.
disclosures from the Board ...bars and hearing no reply called

the affidavit before the Board
Chairman smith then aaked for
for the staff report.

I
Boward P. Dawson, 10723 Rippon LOdge Drive, Fairfax, virginia, explained that he would like
to enclose the existing carport in order to protect his vehicles from the elements and
vandalism. Be stated that he believed that he could gain fuller use of his property with a
garage, noting that most of the homes in the area have garages.

In response to Mr. Ribble's quUt1on, Mr. Dewaon stated that he was enclosing the exiating
carport and would not intrude further into the aide yard. Be explained that the minimulII aide
lot requirelllent was met but the required total for both side yards waa not.

Mr. B....ck asked if the other garage. in the nelghborhood reqUired v.riances and Mr. Dawson
said that the ..jority of the garages were part of the original structure. He added that one
of his neighbors bad been granted a variance to enclose a carport.

There were no speaken to &ddr..s this requeat and no staff closlng collllents. Chairman SIlUh
closed the public hearing.

Mr. Ribble made a motion to grant vc 89-A-144 subject to the development condltions contained
in the staff report dated January 11, 1990.

II

In Variance Application vc 8'9-A-144 by BOWARD P. DAWSON, JR., under section 18-401 of the
zoning ordinance to allow enclosure of exiating carport to 8.5 feet from side lot line such
that &ide yards total 16.5 feet, on property located at 10723 Rippon Lodge Drive, TaX Map
Reference 68-3«11»)5, Mr. Ribble moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following
resolution~

WHEREAS, the captioned application baa been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by_lawa of the pairfax
County soard of loning Appeals, and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the BOard on
January 18, 1990, and

I

I
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WHBRBAS, the Board bas ••de the following finding8 of fact:

I
L
2.
3.••
5.
6.

That the applicant ie the ownet of the land.
The pr...ntloning 18 R-3.
The area of the lot 18 9,577 equare feet of land.
The applicant ha...tiafled the nine reqUired atandards for a variance•
The lot 18 exceptionally narrow.
There will be no_stan.ion into the sIde yard.

I

I

This application ..ets all of the following Required standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance;

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property haa at l ••st one of the following characterIstics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
8. Bxceptional shallowne8s at the time of the effective date of the ~~inance,

C. Bxceptional .i.. at the time of the effective date of the or~inance,

D. zxceptional shape at the time of the effective ~ate of the ~~inance,

B. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the SUbject property, or
G. AD extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediatelY adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the con~ition or situation of the subject property or the intende~ USe of the

subject property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be a~opted by the Board of supervisors as an
&mendJIlent to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue bardship.
S. That such undue hardship i8 not shared generally by other properties in the saae

zoning district and the ..ae vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning ~dinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as di8tingUished from a special priVilege or convenience sought by
the appllcant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in har'llOny with the intended spirit and purpoae of this
ordinance and will not be contrary to the publlc interest.

AND WHIRBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals h.. reached the following conclusions of law:

TRAT the appllcant h.. satisfied the Board that pbydcal condition. a. listed above exiat
whicb under a strict interpretation of the Zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnec..sary hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings inVOlved.

NOW, TBBRB'ORB, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is with the following
11l1litations:

1. This variance i8 approved for the location and the 8pecific addition shown on the
plat included with this application and is not transferable to other land.

I

2.

3.

onder Bect. 18-407 of the zoning ~dinance, this variance Ihall autodatically
exPire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date· of the
variance unles8 construction has started and is diligently pursued, or unless a
request for additional tide is approved by the BIA because of the occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the time of approval. A request for additional time must
be justified in writing and shall be filed with tbe Zoning AdMinistrator prior to
the exPiration date.

A Building Permit ahall be obtained prior to any construction.

I

Mrs. Harria 8econded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5 - 0 with Mr. Diaiulian
and Mr. Kelley absent from the aeeting.

~hi8 deciaion was officially filed in the office of the BOard of loning APpeals and became
final on January 26, 1990. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II
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Chairllllln 8IIIith called the applicant to tbe podiu. and asked if the affidavit before the Board
was complete and accurate. Mr. Teakanikas confirmed that it was. Chairman saitb then asked
for disclosurea from the BOard membera and hearing no reply called for the ataff report.

10:45 A.M. JAMBS orsAJ:ARUAS, SP 89-8-053, application under sect. 3-C04 of the zoning
Ordinance to allow a ba.e prof..sional office, on property located at 12389
Bendenon ROad, on approxi..telY 5.0983 acres of laRd, zoned R-C and ws,
springfield District, TaX Map 85-4«5»28.

I
Randy Baxter, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report and explained that the applicant
baa been oparating a ha.e real estate office for three yeara without a permit, that a written
notice ot violation had been isaued on Septeaber 28, 1989, and that ataff recOMmended denial
of the application for the reasons aet forth in the staff report.

James T.akanikas, 12389 Benderson Road, Clifton, Virginia, address.d the Board and explained
that he did not realize that he waa in violation of the ordinance and that although he does
not conduct business with clients in hi. hom., he must display the sign because the state of
virginia requires bis Wife, a real estate broker, to do so.

In ruponse to Mr. BallllU.ck'a questiona as to how and where h. Ileets clients, Mr. Tsakaniku
said when he i. contacted by a builder ha goea to tbe building site to conduct the busin.ss.

Mrs. Thonen questioned Mr. Teakanika. on the need for a professional home office when h. haa
no clients COIling to the home. Be explained that his wife is a broker and therefore must
display a sign.

In answer to Mr•• Barris' que.tion, Mr. Teakanikas explained that he baa eleven parking
.paces on the property beeau.. he is a aport. car fan and haa dny vehicl... B••aid that
the parking apace. are used by hi. iaaediat. f ..ily and are not for us.d tor hi. bu.in••••
Mr. Teakanikas added that he baa the support of th. neighbor. and the homeown.rs
as.OCiation.

Mr•• Rarris stated that when ahe drove past the .ite the lighted sign was very visible.

chairman smith explained to Mr. Ts.kanika. that the BOard must decide if the request is in
har.any and compatibl. to the Comprehen.iv. Plan.

In respon•• to a queation fro. Mra. Thonen, Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and variance
Branch, said that the Board haa not granted a nev hoae professional office apecial perJllit in
the wat.rshed protection overlay District (NSPOD) since the ti•• of the adoption of the
NSPOD. She added that the Board had approved a .pecial permit eztension for an existing bome
professional office with yery .tringent conditions and a maximum t.rm.

Chairman smith stated that the Board had received a letter froa a neighbor on clifton Hunt
Drive in objection to the request.

There were no .peakers to addr..s thiS request and no staff closing comments. ChairlDlln SJllith
closed the pUblic bearing.

Mr. Bammack made a motion to deny SP 89-S-053 for the reason. noted in the Resolution.

II

In Special Permit Application SP 89-S-053 by JAKBS TS.u:ARInS, under section 3-C03 of the
zoning ordinance to allow a hoae prof..sional office, on property located at 12389 Bend.rson
Road, Tax Map Reference 85-4(5))28, Mr. Hammack moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt
the following re.olution:

WHBREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requir..enta ot all applicable state and county Code. and with the by_laws of the pairfax
county BOard of zoning Appeals, and

WBBRBA$, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the BOard on
Jal'llJary 18, 1990, and

I

I

I
WHBR!AS, the BOard has .ade the following findings of fact:

1.
2.,.
••
5.

That the applicant ie the owner of the land.
The pr.sent zonil\9 is R-C and WS.
Th. area of the lot ia 5.0983 acre. of lan4.
The applicant has not satisfied the eight standards required for a special permit •
The BOard is in agreement with the analysis as stated in the Staff Report dated
January 11, 1996 which notes that the use is not in harmony with the Coaprebensiv.
plan fot the ar.a.

I



I

I

I

I

I

Page ~~, January 18, 1990, (TApe 1), (Jaaes Tsakanikas, SP 89-8-053, continued from
P". J..3'1)

AND WHBRIAS, the SOard of zoning Appeals ha. reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant baa not pr••ented teatiaony indicating compliance with the general
standards for Special permit 0••• and the additional standards tor this ua. 48 contained in
Sections 8-903 and 8-907 of the zoning ordinance.

NOW, T&IKBPORI, BB IT RESOLVED that the subject application is DBn"BD.

MrS. Thonen .econded the .ation adding that the pre.ervation of the rural character of the
occoquan ia « rea80n to deny this ua., and further that the request for a sign in such low
density residential 18 not appropriate. The .ation carried by a vote of 5 - 0 with Mr.
DiGiulian and Mr. Kelley not preaent at the me.ting.

This decision waa officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeal. and became
final on January 26, 1990.

II

pag.~, January 18, 1990, (Tape 2), After Agenda. Item:

WOodlawn country Club, SPA 74-V-107-l, Additional Time
5111 Old Mill Road

110-1(1)3,4,13,13A

Mr8. Thonen expre8sed her concern about the reference to revisions lIentioned in the letter
from the applicant.

J.ne Kels.y, Chief, special Per.tt and Vari.nce Branch, .ddr••••d the BOard and noted that in
Decelllber 1988 the Board had gunted additional time to the applicanta and that no plans have
b.en submitted to the county up to the pre.ent till.. she stated that the applicants had met
with staft and the applicants indicated that they desired modifications to the original
requeat and were adViaed that they IIllst seek an amendllent if they wished a I14jor change to
the original approved special permit. M•• Kelsey atated staff reCOmMended denial because of
the time that has expired without the applicant .xercising due diligence.

In answer to the BOard's inquiry, MS. Ke18ey explained that when an additional tille requeet
is accepted, staff reviews the expiration date and discusaes any probleme the applicant may
have. Staff then must check with the various departments to .ee if any changes to the
COmprehensive plan or the tranaportation network bave taken place.

Mr. Bammack asked if there bad been any cbange., and if 10 why vere they not inclUded in the
staff report. He expressed his belief that sixty days is sufficient time in which to
investigate an additional time request and to inforll the BOard of any changes that may have
taken place.

After a discussion, it was the BOard's consensus that the applicant should be granted a six
months extension.

Me. Hammack ..de a motion to grant the applicant an additional six (6) months in order to
commence construction. Mrs. Harris seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5 - 0 with
Mr. DiGiulian and Mr. Kelley absent froll the lIeeting. The new expiration date i. May 27,
1990.

II

Page ;t~, January 18, 1990, (Tape 2), After Agenda Items:

Approval of September 14, 1989 and OCtober 24, 1989 Minutes

Mr. Hammack moved to accept the Minutes as submitted by the clerk. Mra. Barris a.cond.d the
motion which carried by a vote of 5 - 0 with Mr. DiGiulian and Mr. K.lley absent froll the
me.ting.

II

page ~~ January 18, 1990, (Tape 21, Information Itell:

Mr. Bam..ck ezpressed concern about the BOard receiving additional time requests after the
expiration date as it puts the BOard in an awkward position.

The BOard discu.sed the difficulties involved with additional time requests and Mrs. Thonen
sugg.sted receiving the written request as soon as staff receives tbeM. She explained that
this would be for inforll4tion, not staff response.

-



page ~, January 18, 1990, (Tape 21, Information Ite., continued from pageal~)

Jane Kal.ey, Chief, special 'er.it and Variance Branch, auggeated that if it val the
coneenaua of the Board, a mUon to that effect woul!! be in order.

Mra. Thonen Mde a lIoUon to haY. ataft give the vritten requ••t for additional time to the
Board, a' an information ite., a. ,oon a. it is reeeivea. The motion carried by a vote of 5
- 0 with Mr. DiGiulian ana Mr. Kelley ab••nt froll the meeting.

I
II

I
Boa.rd of zoning Appeals

Aa there vaa no other budneas before the BOard, the lIIeeting vaa adjourned at 12:40 p.lII.

4I..<I.....J C· Q..., f7
a&ten C. Darby, Associate Clerk

Page .:l3(" January 18, 1990, (Tape 21. After Agenda Ite..:

'''III• .".D /n!U-<P /.3, /'110 APPRO'iBD?r)~ .J<,l., 1'190

I

I

I
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The regular meeting of the Board of zoning Appeal. was held in the Board Room
of the Ma.sey BUilding on TUe.day, January 23, 1990. The following Board
Members were pr••ent: cbair..n Daniel smith, John DiGiulian, Vice Chairman,
Martha Harris, Mary Thonen, Paul a....ck, Robert xelley, and, John Ribble.

Chairman smith called the meeting to order at 9:18 a.m. and gave tbe invocation. There
.ere no BOard lDlltteu to bring before the BOard and ChairJlll.n SIIith called for the firat
scheduled case.

II

page.J.22, January 23, 1990 (Tape 11, Scheduled case of:

JAMBS C. AND DBIRDRE DOLAN DOUGLAS, ve 89-C-093, application under Sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow addition to dwelling to 14.4 feet
from rear lot line (25 ft. rear yard required by Sect. 3-507), on property
located at 13601 Angelica court, on approximately 7,644 square feet of
land, zoned R-5, Centreville District, Tax Map 34-2(C5»9A. CDBP. PROM
10/24/89 SO ARB CAN REVISW REQUEST)

chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board was cOllplete and accurate. Mrs. Douglas replied that it was. Chalrmn smith then
asked for disclosures from the Board members and hearing no reply called for the staff
report.

Lori Greenlief, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report. She stated that thia
case had been deferred fro_ october 24, 19S9 80 that the applicants could present their
request to their neighborhood Architectural Review Board (ARB).

Deirdre Dolan DOuglas, 13601 Angelica COurt, Chantilly, Virginia, co-applicant, came
forward. sbe stated that the design of the .proposed addition is similar to others in
the neighborhood and that the requeat would increaae privacy for the. as well as the
neighbors. She explained that the ARB had first denied the request and she had then
subaitted two separate applications, one for the deck and one for the porch. The ARB
again denied the porch but approved the deck with a 10 foot aetback and screening all
the way down.

chairman smith atatea that the applicant had not yet ahown a hardship.

Mr. Hammack questioned Mrs. DOuglas as to why the height of the addition was shown as 19
feet. MrS. Douglas explained that the back of the existing dwelling is three stories
high and the proposed addition would be located in the middle.

she added that her adjacent neighbor has a screened porch. chairman smith asked if the
neighbor'a addition had required a variance and Mra. DOuglas replied that it had not.

There were no .peakers to addre•• this request and no staff closing comments. chairman
smith closed the public hearing.

Mr. HamMack made a motion deny VC S9-C-093 for the r ..sona noted in the Resolution.

II

COOlIn' 01' FUUU:, nSIIIIA

In variance Application vc S9-C-093 by JAMBS C. AND DBIRDRB DOLAN DOOGLAS, under section
18-401 of tbe zoning ordinance to allow addition to dwelling to 14.4 feet from rear lot
line, on property located at 13601 Angelica court, Tax Map Reference 34-21(5»)9A, Mr.
Hammack moved tbat tbe BOard of zoning APpeals adopt tbe following re.olution:

waZRBAS, the captioned application has been properly fUed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county codes and with the by-laws of the
pairfax County Board of zoning APpeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to tbe pUblic, a pUblic hearin~ was held by the Board
on January 23, 1990, and

WHBREAS, the BOard has made the following findings of fact:

I
1.
2.
J.,.
5.
6.
7.

That the applicants are the owners of the land.
The present zoning is R-5.
The area of the lot is 7,644 square feet of land.
The applicant has not satisfied the nine standards for the construction of this
addition.
The applicant could construct a amaller screened porch without a variance.
This is a brand new structure.
The deck that bas been constructed complies with the zoning ordinance.



AND WHBREAS, the Board of zoning APpeals has r.ached the following conclusione of law:

This application does not ..et all of the following Required Standards for Variances in
section 18-404 of the Zoning ordinance.

page.236', January 23,1990 (Tap. 1), (JAMBS C. AND DIIRDRB DOLAN DOUGLAS, VC 89-C-093,
continii'edfrom page .:1.37)

I

I

I

effectively
of the subject

B.

B.

C.
D.
E.
P.
G.

1.
2.

The strict applIcation of the zoning ordinance would
prohibit or unreasonably restrict all reasonable use
property, or
Th. granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable
hardship approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special
privilege or convenience eought by the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of sub.tantial detriment to
adjacent property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting
of the variance.

9. That the varianc. will be in han'lOny with the intend.d spirit and purpose of
this ordinance and viII not b. contrary to the public interest.

'l'hat the subject property was acquired in good faith.
That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Bxceptional narrowne•• at the time of the effective date of the
ordinance,
Bxceptional shallowne•• at the time of the effective date of the
Ordinance,
ExceptiOnAl size at the time of the effective date of the ordinanc.,
Exceptional shape at the ti•• of the effective date of the ordinance,
Bxceptional topographic conditions,
An extraordinary situation or condition of the aubject property, or
An eztraordinary aituation or condition of the uae or development of
property imMediately adjacent to the subject property.

3. That the condition or aituation of the subject property or the intended use of
the subject property is not of eo g.n.ral or recurring a nature aa to make reasonably
practicable the formulation of a g.n.ral regulation to be adopted by the Board of
supervieora aa an ••ndIlent to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue bardship 18 not sbared generally by other properties in the

same zoning district and the .... vicinity.
6. That:

••

THAT the applicant has not satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above
exist which und.r a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in
practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all
reasonable use of the land and/or buildings involv.d.

Nai', 'l'HERBPORI, BB IT RBSOLV!D that the subject application 18 DllllIBD.

Mrs. Barris seconded th. motion. The motion carried by a vote of 6-0-1 with Mr. Ribble
abstaining.

Thia decision waa officially tiled in tbe office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and
b.cllllle final on January 31, 1990.

II

page ~, January 23, 1990 (Tape 1), SchedUled caee of:

Chairman Smith called the applicant to the podium and aaked if the affidsvit before the
Board was coltplete and accurate. Mr. Math.. replied that it va.. Chair_n smith then
asked for disclosures from the BOard member. and h.aring no reply called for the staff
report.

9:15 A.M. MATTBBW A. MATHIS, VC B9-V-146, application under sec~. 18-401 of the
zoning ordinance to allow construction of dWelling to 9 feet from both
aide lot lines (15 ft. min. side ysrd required by sect. 3-207), on
property located at 8514 Engleside Street, on approximately 5,600 square
feet of land, zon.d R-2, Mt. v.rnon Dietrict, Tax Map 101-3«7»)11.

I
Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, presented tbe atsff report Which stated that the
applicstion, in staff's opinion, m.t the nine standards tor a variance, particularly
number 6(a).

Matthew A. Mathe., 8514 Ingl.side street, Alexandria, Virginia, the applicant, came
forvard and stat.d that he would like to conatruct a single family dwelling on the aite
similar to oth.rs in the neighborhood. H. added that in 1978 the area vas reloned to
R-2, and, without a variance the lot is unueable.

I
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I

I

I

I

page :J:!/'1 r ,January 23, 1990 (Tape 1), (MA'1"l'BIW A. MA1'BIS, VC 89-V-U6, continued from
page'i£iT

There were no speakere in support of the requeat and chairman smith called for speakers
in opposition to the request.

Donna Ridgely, 8518 Bogle_ide street, Alexandria, virginia, came forward and questioned
wbo would live in tbe hou•••a the applicant already owned property on the same atreet.
chairlll&l\ SIllth pointed out that who would live in the bouse was not a relative is.ue
noting the other houaes in the are. Which are aimilarly constructed.

MS. Ridgely then expl'daed concern over the drainage problem. Chairman smith explained
that was an issue that would come under the jurisdiction of another County agency.

Mr. sammack questioned the speaker as to aeverity of the drainage problem. Ma. Ridgely
replied that it was bad.

Mr. Mathes waived rebuttal.

staff had no closing comments and Chairman smith closed the public bearing.

MrS. Thonen Dade a motion to grant VC 89-L-146 subject to tbe development conditions
contained in the staff report dated January 16, 1990 with the following addition: -The
applicant must solve the drainage problem, if one exists.-

II

comrn 01' I'AIU'AJ:, VIIlGIIIIA.

In variance Application VC 89-L-146 by MATTHEW A. MATHES, under Section 18-401 of the
zoning Ordinance to allow construction of dwelling to 9 feet from both side lot lines,
on property located at 8514 !lllgieside street, Tax Map Reference 101-3«71)11, MU.
Thonen moved that the BOard of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with tbe by-laws of the
rairfax County Board of ZORing Appeals, and

WHERBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing WBe held by the BOard
on January 23, 1990, and

WHBRBAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-2.
3. The area of the lot is 5,600 square feet of land.
4. This is one of the elusic variance caaea where there would be absolutely no

use of the land if the applicant is not allowed to develop.
s. The lot is very long and narrow.

This application meets all of the following Required standards for variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning ~dinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. Tbat the subject property has at least one of tbe following characteristics:

A. Bxceptional narrowness at the time of tbe effective date of the ordinance,
8. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ~dinance,

C. Bxceptional aise at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the tiae of the effective date of the ~dinance,

B. Bxceptional topograpbic conditions,
r. AD extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. AD extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of

property immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. Tbat the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of

the subject property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably
practicable the formulation of a general regUlation to be adoptsd by the Board of
supervieors as an _endllent to the Zonil'1g ~dinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the

salle zoning district and the eaae vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning ~dinance would effectively prOhibit
or unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of • variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardsbip
approaching confiecatiol'1 aa distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought
by the applicant.



Page c2f~, January 23, 1990 (Tape 1), (MA~BW A. MA'l'HRS, ve 89-V-146, continued from
page.;t39 )

7. That autborization of the variance will not be of substantial detrim.nt to
adjacent property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting
of the varianc••

9. That the varianc. will be in barllOny with tb. intended spirit and purpose of
this ordinance and will not be contnry to tbe pUblic interest.

AND WHBRBAS, the Board of loning APpeals baa reacbed the following conclu.ions of law:

THAT the applicant haa aatisfied the BOard that physical conditions aa listed above
exist which under a strict interpretation of the loning ordinance would result in
practical difficulty or unnec..sary hardship that would deprive the user of all
rea.onable us. of the land and/or building8 involved.

NCM, TBBRBPORB, BE IT RESOLVED that the SUbject application i8 GIWIRD with the
following li~t.tiona~

1. Thh variance 18 approved for the location and the specific addition shown on
the plat included with thia application and is not tranaferable to other land.

2. under sect. 18-407 of the zoning Ordinance, this varianc. shall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) montbs after the approval date- of the
variance unless con8truction baa started and ia dilig.ntly pursued, or unlesa a
request for additional time i8 approVed by the eZA because of the occurrence of
conditions unfor....n at the tim. of approval. A request for additional time
muat be justified in writing and shall b. filed with the zoning Adqiniatrator
prior to the eEpiration ~ate.

3. A Building peril it shall be obtained prior to any construction.

4. The applicant must solve tbe drainage prohlell, if one exists.

Mr. DiGiulian second.d the aotion. The motion carried by a vote of 7-0.

~hi8 decision was officially filed in tbe office of the Board of zoning Appeals and
became final on January 31, 1990. This date shall be d....d to be the final approval
date of this variance.

II

page ;z.t/IJ , January 23, 1990 (Tape 1), SchedUled cue of:

JOHN M. OBRNBIRGIR, SP 89-S-054, application under Sect. 18-401 of the
zoning ordinance to allow construction of a garage addition to dwelling to
1l.6 ft. frOll aide lot line (20 ft. lIin. alde yard required by section
3-C07) on property located at 4363 Cub Run R04d, on approlCi..tely 11,506
square feet of land, zoned Re and WS, springfield Di.trict, Tax Map
33-4 ( (2) 1311.

chairman SBith inforlled the Board that staff bad indicated the notice. in tbis ca.e weI'.
not in order.

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special Perait and variance Branch, suggested Marcb 22, 1990 at 9:00
a.m. as a deferral date.

aearing no objection, the cbair ao ordered.

II

page elf't', January 23, 1990 (Tape 1), SchedUl.d ca.e ofl

9:45 A.M. FLORIA AND ROBIR'l' I.UlLBR, VC 89-P-149, application under Sect. 18-401 of
the zoning ordinance to allow construction of 8wll1llling pool to 4 teet froll
tbe lot Un. forlled by the pip.ste. driveway and to' allow an acc•••ory
structure to occupy IIOre than 30 percent of the miniliuM rear yard (25 ft.
min. front yard required by Sect. 2-411 and liaitation of 30 perc.nt
cov.rage of the ain. rear yard by acces.ory .tructures per Sect. 10-103),
on property located at 13303 Melville Lane, on approzimat.ly 9,477 aquare
feet of land, zon.d R-3, ProVidence Di.trict, Tax MAp 45-3«2»(52)21.
(0'rB ORAN'l'ED)

chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board was colIPlete and accurate. lit. Gwi:ldz replied that it was. Chair..n smith then
.sked for disclosures fro. tbe Board members and hearing no r~ly called for the ataff
report.

I

I

I

I

I
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Page .l~, January 23, 1990 (Tape 1), ('LORIA AND ROBBRT KDILBR, VC 89-P-149, continued
frolll Page .1.i/d )

Joseph GWiZdZ, 14100 Willard Road, Chantilly, Virginia, came forward to represent the
applicants.

Jane Kelsey, Chier, special Permit and VarIance Brancb, noted that Mr. GWlzdl was not on
the affidavit and therefore could not speak on behalf of the applicant••

Mr. GWlzdz stated that Mr. lukler wa. pre.ent and could make the presentation.

Lori Greenlier, staff COordinator, presented the staff report and stated that the
applicant bad obtained II building permt for the propOIIed 8"111111n9' pool based on II plat
that did not sbow the pipestem driveway. She added that research indicated that the
house on the adjacent lot sets back approximately 30 r••t rraa the shared lot line.

Mr. Ribble asked how many lots were served by the pipestem and Ms. Greenlief replied two.

Robert lukler; 13303 Melville Lane, Pairfax, Virginia, the applicant, came forward. Be
stated that he bad contracted Lewis POola to conatruct the pool and had left it to them
to obtain the proper per~ts and had not even cut down one tree until the permit waa
iseued. The sewer line was hit during the construction and the contractor contacted the
county to aee if the pool could be relocated and was first told that the pool could be
moved within 6 feet of the lot line and then waa told that the setback was 25 feet. Mr.
lukler atated that it was at thia point he discovered that what he thought was a rear
yard was actually a front yard. He noted tbat two adjoining neigbbors bave poola and do
not object to tbe requ.st. Regarding the justification, Mr. lakIer atated that the back
yard haa been dug up for the pool and treea bave been removed.

In response to questions frc. the Board, Mr. KUkler replied that the pool will be
located 10 feet fro. the pipeatell.

Mr. OiGiulian stated that it appeared to hill that the lot is very aballow with a
sanitary sewer ea.ement running through the lot.

Mr. Hammack asked if the pool could be moved to the east and Mr. lukler replied that it
could not because the pool would then be located over top of the County sewer easeJllent.
Be explained that when the bouaes on the pipestea were constructed a new sewer line waa
added and his lot had been connected to that line.

The Board questioned staff .. to whether or not the total land area inclUding the eewer
easement .et the minimum yard requirements. Ms. Greenlief replied that the applicant's
land exceeded the requir.ent by approximately 3 percent.

with rupect to the other pools in the neighborhood, Mt. Gwizdz atated that his company
had only installed one of the pools, thus could only address that one. Be added that a
sewer easement bad not been located on tbe neighbor's property therefore the s..e
proble... bad not been encountered.

Jerry clapp, 14100 Willard Road, Chantilly, virginia, designer of the pool, explained
that tbe pool could not be moved further to the left.

Mr. OiGiulian aaked if peralts bad been obtained prior to the start of cODstruction and
Nr. clapp replied that they had.

There were no speaters to addresa tbis request, nor any staff closing comments, and
chairman smith closed the pUblic bearing.

Mr. OiGiulian made a motion to grant VC 89-p-149 for the reasona noted in the Resolution.

II

COUlf.fr Of' 'UUU, VI':;IIIIA

In variance APplication vc 89_p_l49 by PLORIA ANO ROBERT ItJILIR, under Section 18-401 of
the zoning ordinance to.allow construction of swimming pool to 4 feet froq the lot line
forlll8a by tbe pipe.t.... driveway ana to allow an accessory structure to occupy llIOre than
30 percent of the minimu. rear yard, on property located at 13303 Melville Lane, Tax Map
Reference 45-3((2»(52)21, Mr. O!a!ulian moved that the Board of Boning APpeals adopt
tbe following resolution:

WBBR!AS, tbe captioned application bas baen properly filed in aocordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and COunty codes and with tbe by-laws of the
rairfax county Board of zoning Appeals, and

.... -r ...
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page~, January 23, 1990 (Tape 1), ('LORIA AND ROBRRT IUlCLD, ve B9-P-U9, eontinuea
frOID page Ol¥/)

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was beld by the Board
on JamalY 23, 1990, and

WBRRIAS, the Board haa lUde the followinq finding_ of fact:

1.
2.
3.

••
5.

••
7.

That the applicants are the ownera of the land.
The present loning ia R-3.
The are. of tbe lot 18 9,477 square feet of land.
The applicant baa aatisfied the nine standarda, 8pecifically that the lot baa
an ezceptional abape and Is exceptionally shallow.
The exiat.ence of the aanitary aewer ......nt across the rear of the lot aoea
illlPact the lot.
There 1. no otber location to conatruct the pool •
The pool conatruction may not bave been started if a building permit bad not
be.n 188Ued.

I
This application m••ts all of the following Required Standards for variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning ~dinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the sUbject property has at least one of tbe followIng charact8riltiC81

A. Bzceptional narrownee. at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Bl:ceptional shallowne" at the tIlie of the effective date of the ordinance,
C. !z~ional si.e at the tille of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. hceptional shape at tbe tIlIle of the effective date of the ~dinance,

B. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation'or condition of the uee or dev.lopment of

property i ...diately adjacent to tbe subject property.
3. That the condition or eituation of the sUbject property or the intended uee of

the subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to mak. reasonably
practicable the formulation of a general regulation to be adopt.d by the Board of
Supervisors ae an .end:ment to the Zoning ordinanc"

4. That the strict application of th18 Ordinance would produc. undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship 18 not shared gen.erally by other prop.rtIes in th.

salle zoning district and the "II' vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the loning ordinance would effectively prohibit
or unr.asonably reatrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardShip
approaching confiscation as dietinguished from a special privilege or conveni.nce sought
by the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detrim.nt to
adjacent property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not b. changed by the granting
of the variance.

9. That t.h. variance will be in harlllOny with the intended spirit and purpoee of
t.his ordinance and will not be contrary to the pUblic inter.st.

AND WBBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusiona of law:

THAT the applicant has aatisfi.d the Board tbat phyaical conditione ae listed above
exiet which under a st.rict int.rpretation of the zoning ordinance would reeult in
pract.ical difficulty or unn.c....ry hardship that would deprive the us.r of all
reasonable use of the land and/or building. involved.

NCM, 'lBBRBPOU, BB IT RISOLVBD that tbe subject application is caAftID with the
following limitation.:

I

1.

2.

3.

This varianc. is approved for the location and t.h. specific addit.ion shown on
the plat inclUded with this application and is not transf.rable to other land.

under sect. l8-4D7 of the zoning ~dinance, thi8 variance eball automatically
.xpire, without notice, twenty-four (24) montha after the approval date. of tbe
variance unleee conetruction ha. started and is diligently pursued, or unl.s. a
request for additional time is approved by t.he BIA because of the occurrence of
conditiona unfor••••n at th. tille of approval. A requeet for additional time
muat be justified in.writing and ahall be filed with tbezoning Administrator
prior to the expiration date.

A Building permit ahall be obtained prior to any construction.

I

I
Mre. Harris second.d the mot.ion. The IlOtion carried by a vote of 7-D.
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~hl. decision vaa officially filed in the olfice of the eoard of zoning Appeals and
became final on January 31, 1990. This date aball be deemed to be the final approval
date of this variance.

II

page ~=), January 23, 1990 (Tape 1), SchedUled case of:

I
10:00 A.M. PHYLLIS M. AND DAVID C. BBNHBR, VC 89-L-125, application under Sect.

18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow subdiviaion of one lot into two
(2) Iota wi th one lot haVing a lot width of 95 feet and the other lot
having a lot width of 85 feet (100 ft. ain. lot width required by Sect.
3-206) and to allow the existing dwelling on propo.ed Lot B-2 to be 13.7
feet from the new 81de lot line (IS ft. min. sIde yard required by Sect.
3-2071, on property located at 5219 Monroe Drive, on approximately 45,900
square feet of land, zoned R-2, Lee District, Tax Map 71-4(16))B. (DEP.
PROM 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S RBQCHST)

I

I

I

Chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board was complete and accurate. Mr. Martin replied that it was. Chairman smith then
asked for disclosures fro. the Board members and hearing no reply called for the staff
report.

Lori Greenlief, staff coordinator, presented the 8taff report and stated that it is
staff's opinion that the application does not meet all the standard8 for approval,
specifically standards 6 and 9.

~eith c. Martin, attorney with the law firm of wa18h, colucci, Stackhouse, Emrich ,
Lubeley, P.C., 2200 clarendon Boulevard, Thirteenth ploor, Arlington, Virginia,
represented the applicants. He stated that this request will allow the applicants to
subdivide one lot approximately 45,900 square feet in sile into two lots as the large
lot has now become too much for them to maintain due to their age. Mr. Martin added
that there is an existing hou.e where the applicants now reside and will continue to
reside, the request will not be precedent 8etting as mo8t of the original lots have
already been subdivided, the reque8t will not be detrimental to the neighborhood, and
there is no citiaen opposition.

Mr. Hammack asked the 8ize of Lots 18 and 19. Mr. Martin replied that both lots were
smaller than the subject property and both had houses constructed in the middle.

In response to a question from Chairman smith as to Why the applicants were requesting
two variances, Mr. Martin explained that thi8 would allow the lots to be more in line in
aize with the surrounding Iota.

There were no speakers to addre8s the request, nor any staff cl08ing comm.nta, and
chairman smith closed the public bearing.

Mr8. Barris made a motion to deny vc 89-L-l26 for the r ...ons noted in the Resolution.

The Board also granted the applicant a waiver of the l2-month tiae li.itation.

II

COIJft1' 01' PUUu., VI_IIIIA

In Variance APplication vc 89-L-126 by PHYLLIS M. AND DAVID C. BENNER, under section
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow subdivision of one lot into two (2) lots with
one lot having a lot width of 95 feet and the other lot having a lot width of 85 feet
and to allow the eaisting dwelling on proposed Lot 8-2 to be 13.7 feet froa the new aide
lot line, on property located at 5219 MOnroe street, Tax Map Reference 71-41 (6) )B, Mu.
Barris moved tbat the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolutionl

WBERBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county codes and with the by_laws of tbe
Fairfax County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a pUblic hearing was held by tbe Board
on January 23, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, the BOard has made the follOWing findings of fact:

1. That the applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-2.
3. The area of tbe lot is 45,900 equare feet of land.
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page m.., January 23, 1990 (Tape 11, (PHYLLIS M. ARD DAVID C. BIHND, VC 89-L-126,
continued froll Page ..Jst..J )

••
5.

The property dO.8 not baYe an exceptional 81ze, shape, or topography
considering the other lot_ in the area that ale of equal or greater aIle. ThIs
18 the third larg.st in the subdivision and 18 not unique in that wey_
There is DO b4rdoip that has been daonatrated by the applicant. The
applicant ha. lived on this property for 80.a years and there Is no
demonstrable hardship that the non-granting of this variance will approach
confi.catlon of the property.

I
This application do•• not lleet all of the following Required Standarda for Variances in
section 18-404 of the loniog ~dinance.

I

I

effectively
of the subject

B.

B.

C.
D.
B.
P.
G.

1.
2.

The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would
prohibit or unreasonably restrict all reasonable uae
property, or
The granting of • variance will alleViate a clearly demonstrable
hardship approacbing confiscation a. distinguisbed from a special
privilege or convenience sought by the applicant.

7. That authorization of tbe variance will not be of substantial detrillent to
adjacent property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting
of tbe variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purp08e of
this ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
That the .object property haa at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Bxceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the
Ordinance,
Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the
Ordinance,
Bxceptional aize at tbe time of the effective date of the ordinance,
Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
Bxceptional topographic conditions,
An extraordinary situation or condition of tbe subject property, or
An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or develop.ent of
property illllll8diately adjacent to the subject property.

3. That the condition or 8ituatlon of the subject property or tbe intended use of
the subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably
practicable the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of
supervisors as an _endJaent to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That sucb undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the

sa.e zoning district and the eame vicinity.
6. That:

A.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of loning Appeals has reached tbe following conclueions of law:

THAT the applicant has not satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above
exist which under a strict interpretation of the loning ordinance would result in
practical diffiCUlty or unneo....ry hardship that would deprive the user of all
reasonable use of the land and/or building8 involved.

N<M', THBRBPORB, BB IT RESOLVBD that tbe subject application is DOlED.

Mr. aallll8ck seconded the mtion. The motion carried by a vote of 4-3 with ChairlMn
smith, Mrs. aarrh, Mr. a__ck and tIl'. Ribble voting aye, Mrs. Thonen, Mr. DiGiulian
and Mr. Kelley voting nay.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and
became final on January 31, 1990.

II

The BOard recessed at 10135 and reconvened at 10:55 a.m. I
II

Page ,2~;;(, January 23, 1990 (Tapes 1-2), Scheduled case of:

10:45 A.M. ALBBR'l'A L. BOO'l'BB, VC 89-D-129, application under Beet. 18-401 of the
zoning ordinance to allow subdivision of one lot into three (3) lots,
propoNd Lots lA and 2A baving a lot width of 15.05 feet (200 ft. lIin.
width required by Sect. 3-B06), on property located at 858 Seneca Road, on
approximately 6.4184 acres of land, xoned R-E, Dranesville District, Tax
Map 6-4( (1»9. (DB'. PROM 12/12/89 At APPLICANT'S RBQOBST)

I
chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board .as COMplete and accurste. Mr. sanders replied that it was. Chairll8n SIlith then



I

I

I

I

I

page JJ.Y5, January 23,1990 (Tapes 1-2), (AL8!RTA L. BOOTHI, VC 89-D-129, continued
froll Page ..:2,.y)

.sked for 4i8c108ur•• from the BOard members. Mra. Harri. stated that ebe would abstain
frail the c••••

Randy Baxter, Staff coordInator, pre••nted the ataff report. He etated that it ie
staff IS opinion that the applicant does not meet all the required atand.rda for II
varIance, that the reque8t could set II destabilizing precedent, and that the request
would be disruptive to the neighborhood.

H. Kendrick sandera, 3905 Railroad Avenue, tZOON, 'alrfax, Virginia, attorney for the
applicants, elms forward and etated that this application bad been dererred to allow the
applicant time to reviae the plat. Be added that another engineer had been consulted
and bad concluded that a public street could not be developed for seVeral reasons one
being sight distance, therefore the only option is the pipeste. driveway. Mr. sanders
adopted the testimony from the previoue public hearing with the ezception of staff's
negative co..ents. In closing, he stated that if it was not the BIA's intent to grant
three lots the .pplicant would be willing to .ccept two lots.

There were no speakers in support of the request and Ch.irman SMith called for speakers
in opposition to the request. The following came forwardl Vivian Lyons, 10a08 Nichols
Ridge Road, co-chair and president, Great palls Planning and Zoning Association, Marge
Gersic, 11120 coroban Lane, Great p.lls, Virginia, Janos Nyitrei, 854 seneca Road, Great
palls, virginia, and, Edith MCKinnon, 864 Seneca Road, Great palls, Virginia.

Ms. Lyons stated that the Great palls citizens Association had met .nd unanimoualy voted
to support the etaff report. The spe.kers did not believe that the st.ndards had been
met, the sight distance is in.dequate, and the request would negatively imp.ct the
neighborhood.

During rebuttal, Mr. sanders disagreed with the speakers comments and stated that the
hardship is real .state tazes and added that the lots would be larger than most in the
area.

The Bo.rd and Me. Sandsrs discussed why he had not submitted .n .mended plat showing a
two lot subdivi8ion.

Mr. Hammack stated that he would like to see a revised plat before commenting.

chairman smith stated that he would prefer to s.s the applicant r ••pply.

Mr. Kelley made a IIIOtion to deny vc 89-0-129 for the reasons noted in the Resolution.
Mr. Hammack seconded the motion. The motion c.rried by • vote of 4-1-0 with ch.irman
SIlith, Mrs. '!'honen, Mr. Halllll8ck, and Mr. Kelley votinq aye, Mr. oiGiul1an votinq nay,
Mrs. a.rrie .bst.ining, .nd Mr. Ribble not present for the vote.

Mr. Kelley then aade • motion to qr.nt the applicant a waiver of the 12-lIIOnth time
limitation. Mr. a....ck seconded the motion. The motion carried by • vote of 4-1-0
with Mrs. Thonen, Mr. DiGiulian, Mr. a....ck, and Mr. Kelley voting aye, Chairman smith
votinq nay, Mre. a.rris .bataininq, and Mr. Ribble not present for the vote.

II

COUR'rr UP PAI_B, VIBGIIIIA

In V.ri.nce Application VC 89-0-129 by ALBERTA L. BOOTHE, under Section 18-401 of the
loning ordinance to .llow subdivision of one lot into three 131 lots, proposed Lots 1A
and 2A b.ving • lot width of 15.05 feet, on property loc.ted at 858 s.nec. Road, TaZ M.p
Reference 6-4«lY)9, Mr. Kelley moved that the BO.rd of loning Appe.l. adopt the
following resolution:

WHBRBAS, the c.ptioned applic.tion haa been properly filed in .ccordance with the
requirements of all ''Pplicable st.te .nd county Code••nd with the by-law. of the
p.irta. county Bo.rd of loning Appeals, and

WHBREAS, followinq proper notice to the public, a public hearinq wa. held by the BO.rd
on J.nu.ry 23, 1990, and

WHBRBAS, the BOard has m.de the tollowinq findings of f.ct:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the l.nd.
2. The pre.ent zoning is R-E.
3. The .rea of the lot i. 6.4184 .cres of land.
4. The .pplic.nt h•• not met the st.ndards for the many of the re.sons listed in

the staff report.
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5. The granting of this variance would lead to further developaent in the area and
the aoning di8trict would be !2!2 changed.

6. The BOard might be IlOre8YJ1lPath8tic to three acre lots although that i8 not
what i8 before the Board.

Thia application doea not .eet all of the following Required Standards for variancee in
section lB-404 of the zoning ordinance.

I

IB.

B.

C.
D.
E.
P.
G.

1.
2.

Th. strict appliCation of the zoning ordinance would effectively
prohibit or unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject
property, or
The granting of a vadance will aUeviate a clearly delllOnstrable
hardship approaching confiscation as distinguished froa a special
privilege or convenience sOllght by the applicant.

7. That authori.ation of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to
adjacent property.

B. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting
of the variance.

9. That tb. variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of
this ordinance and will not be contrary to tbe public int.rest.

That the _ubject property ftS acquired in good faith.
That the subject property baa at least one of the following characteristica:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the ti.e of the effective date of the
ordinance,
Exceptional shallowness at the tim. of the effective date of the
ordinance,
Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
EXceptional ahape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
Exceptional topographic condition8,
An .xtraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of
property illlllediately adjacent to the subject property.

3. That the condition or situation of the sUbject property or the intended use of
the subject property is not of so gen.ral or recurring a nature as to make rea.onably
practicable the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of
superVl80rs as an ..endllent to the Zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of thie Ordinance would produce undue bardship.
5. That such undUe hardship is not abared generally by other properties in the

eame zoning district and tbe ..me vicinity.
6. That:

A.

AND WHEREAS, the BOard of zoning APpeals baa reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant bas not satisfied the BOard that physical conditions .a listed above
exi8~ which under a strict int.rpretation at the Zoning ordinance would result in
practical diffic:ulty or Utln.c....ry hardship that would deprive the uaer of all
reasonable us. of the land and/or building_ involved.

ReM', TBBRBPORB, BIl: IT RBSOLVED that the subject application 18 DllllIBD.

Mr. Ba...ck 8econded the .ation. Th. DOtion carried by a vote of 4-1-0 with Chairman
Smith, Mrs. '!'bonen, Mr. aa_ck, and Mr. Kell.y voting aye, Mr. DiGiulian voting nay,
Mrs. Harria &bataining, and Mr. Ribble not pr••ent for the vote.

Thia decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and
became final on January 31, 1990.

II

page~, January 23, 1990 (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:

U:OO A.M. STANLIY MARTIN C(IIIMllRITIBS, INC., VC 89-c-113, application under Sect.
18-fOl of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high
fence in • front yard (4 ft. max. height. for a f.nce in a front yard
allowed by Sect. 10_104) end to allow « 4.3 foot bigh fence on « corner
lot (3.5 ft. max. beight. for a fence allowed by Sect. 2-505), on property
located at 2647 Paddock Gate court, on apprOXimately 11,723 aquare feet of
land, zoned a-3 (d.veloped cluat.r), Centreville Diatrict, Tax Map
25-1«141)1. (DEP. PROM 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S RBQDBST)

I

I
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I

I

I

I

I

11:00 A.M.

11;00 A.M.

11: 00 A.M.

11:00 A.M.

11:00 A.M.

11:00 A.M.

11:00 A.M.

11:00 A.M.

11:00 A.M.

STANLEY MARTIN COMMDNITIBS, INC., VC 89-C-114, application under Sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow con.truction of a 7 foot high
fence in a front yard (4 ft. sax. height. for .. fence in a front yard
allowed by Sect. 10-104) and to allow a 4.3 foot high fene. on a corner
lot (3.5 ft. max. height. for a fence allowed by sect. 2-505), on property
located at 2650 Paddock Gate court, on approximately 11,804 equare feet of
land, soned R-3 (developed clU8ter), centreville Dietrict, TaX Map
25-1«U»U. (DB'. FROM 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S RBQlJBST)

STANLEY MARTIN COMMDNI'l'IBS, IRC., VC 89-C-115, application under Sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high
fence in a front yard (4 ft. max. height. for a fence in a front yard
allowed by sect. 10-104), on property located at 2645 Paddock Gate court,
on approximately 10,200 square feet of land, loned R-3 Cdeveloped
cluster), centreville District, Tax Map 25-1«14)2. (DBP. FROM 12/12/89
AT APPLICANT'S RBQUBST)

STANLBT MARTIN COMMUNITIBB, INC., vc 89-c-116, application under Sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high
fence in a front yard (4 ft. lUX. height. for a fence in a front yard
allowed by sect. 10-104), on property located at 2643 paddock Gate court,
on approximately 10,328 square feet of land, loned R-3 (developed
cluster), centreville District, Tax Map 25-1(14»3. (DBP. PROM 12/12/89
AT APPLICANT'S RBQUBST l

STANLBY MARTIN COMMORITIBS, INC., VC 89-C-117, application under sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high
fence in a front yard (4 ft • .ax. heigbt. for a fence in a front yard
allowed by sect. 10-104), on property located at 2641 paddock Gate Court,
on approximately 15,208 square feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed
cluster), centreville District, Tax Map 25-1«14»4. (DBP. PROM 12/12/89
AT APPLICANT'S RBQDBST)

STANLIY MARrIN COMMURITI8S, INC., VC 89-C-118, application under sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high
fence in a front yard (4 ft ...x. height. for a fence in a front yard
allowed by sect. 10-104), on property located at 2640 paddock Gate court,
on approxilUtely 14,186 square feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed
cluater), Centreville District, Tax Map 25-l({14»36. (DBP. PROM 12/12/89
AT APPLICANT'S RBQDIST)

STANL!Y MAR'l'IN COMMUNITIBS, INC., VC 89-e-119, application under Sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high
fence in a front yard (4 ft. aax. beight. for a fence in a front yard
allowed by Sect. 10-104), on property located at 2642 paddock Gate court,
on approxi.ately 12,031 square feet of land, loned R-3 (~v.loped

cluster), centreville District, Tax Map 25-l«14)37A. (DBP. PROM
12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S RBQDIS'l')

STANLBY MARTIN COMMONITIBS, INC., VC 89-C-120, application under sect.
18-401 of the Boning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high
fence in a front yard (4 ft. lUX. height. for a fence in a front yard
allowed by sect. 10-104), on property located at 2644 Paddock Gate Court,
on approxi..tely 11,416 square teet of land, aoned .-3 (de.eloped
cluster), centreville District, Tax Map 25-l(14»38A. (DBF. PROM
12/12/89 AT APPLICART'S RIQDBST)

STANLEY MAR'l'IN COMMlJtfITIES, INC., VC 89-c-12l, application under sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high
fence in a front yard (4 ft ...x. height. for a fence in a front yard
allowed by sect. 10-104), on property located at 2646 paddock Gate court,
on approximately 10,564 square feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed
cluster), Centreville Di8triot t Tax Map 25-1((14»39. (DBP. PROM 12/12/89
AT APPLICM'l"S RBOUEST)

STARLBT MARTIN COMMlJNITIBS, tNC., VC 89-c-122, application under sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high
fence in a front yard (4 ft~ max. height. for a fence in a front yard
allowed by sect. 10-104), on property located at 2648 paddock Gate court,
on approximately 10,432 square feet of land, loned R-3 (developed
cluster), Centreville District, Tax Map 25-1«14»)40. (DBP. PROM 12/12/89
AT APPLICM'l"S RBQOBBT)

Greg Riegle, staff coordinator, stated that at the request of staff, the zoning
Administrator had reviewed the information and materials associated with these case. and
reached a determination just prior to the public hearing that the 10 lots were uost
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similar to reverse frontage lots which results in the fences not requiring a variance.
AS both the applicant and staff would like thie determination in writing before
withdrawing the applications, Mr. Riegle asked the Board to deter the applications until
Pebruary 22, 1990 at 11:30 a.lI. to allow the loning Adainistratorto document the
information used to make this d.ter-Ination.

David P. O'Brien, B8q., attorney with the law firll of Razel, Thomas, Pieke, Beckhorn ,
Banee, P.C., P.O. Box 547, Fairtax, virginia, ca.e torward and agreed with the deterral.

Mr. DiGiulian made a motion to deter to the date and tille sugg..ted by staff. Mr.
Hammack seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble not pres.nt
for the vote.

II

page ~, January 23,1990 (Tape 2), schedUled case of:

I

I
11:10 A.M. CARMEN J. MANDICa, VC 89-P-055, application under Sect. 18-401 of the

zoning ~dinance to allow construction of garage and room additions to
dwelling to 10.4 feet from side lot line and 18.9 feet froll rear lot line
(12 ft. min. side yard: 25 ft. lIin. rear yard required by Sect. ]-]07), on
property located at 9122 Maywood Lane, on approxiaate1y 11,455 square feet
of land, zoned 1-3, Providence District, Tax Map 58-2«10»76. (DBF. PROM
7/27/89 AT THB APPLICANT'S RIIQDBST. DBP. PROM 10/10/89 AT APPLICANT'S
RBODBS'!' LAST DBPBRRAL. DBP. FROJII 12/21/89 POR NOTICI!lS.)

Chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board vas complete and accurate. Mre. Mandich replied that it was. ChairMan s.ith then
asked for disclosures from the BOard members and hearing no reply called for the staff
report.

Lori Greenlief, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report.

In response to questions froe the Board, MS. Greenlief explained that the carport is
underneath a bedrOOfl.

The applicant, carmen J. Mandicb, 9122 Maywood Lane, Pairfax, Virginia, came forward and
stated tbat she would like to enclose the existing oarport in order to have a two
garage. She added that ahe would withdraw the request tor the addition if the Board
would allow the carport to be enclo.ed as she believed that it would improve the looks
of the property.

Mrs. aarris aaked what type.of material would be used to enclose the carport and Me.
Mandich assured the BOard that the materials would match tbo.e on the existing dwelling.

Mrs. ,!honen stated that it appeared that the lot had an unusual shape. JIIS. Mandich
atated that the addition could not be located elsewhere on the lot.

There were no apeakers to addresa the request, nor any staff closing commenta, and
Chairaan smitb closed the pUblic bearing.

JIIr. aaamack made a motion to grant-in-part vc 89-P-055 for the reasons noted in the
Resolution.

II

In variance Application ve 89-p-055 by CARKBR J. MANDICH, under Section 18-401 of the
zoning ~dinance to allow construction of garage and room additions to dwelling to 10.4
feet fro. aide lot line and 18.9 feet frOll rear lot line (ftl BOUD GJtAftBD mILT ft.
tDIlAGI ADDI'rIOB), on property located at 9122 Maywood Lane, Tax Hap Reference
58-2((10»76, Mr. HamMack moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following
resolution:

WHBREAS, the captioned application ha. been properly filed in accordance with tbe
requirements of all applicable state and county codes and with the by-laws of the
pair fax County BOard of zoning Appeals, and

WHBREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing wu held by the BOard
on January 23, 1990, and

I

I

I
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WHEREAS, the BOard bas made tbe following finding_ of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The preeent zoning 18 R-3.
3. The area of the lot is 11,455 square feet of land.
4. The applicant baa indicated that if the ·Board granted the garage addition she

would withdraw the request for the room addition.
5. The applicant ha. ,atisfied the nine standards, in particular that the lot 18

irregular in shape and has sharply converging lot lines towards the front of
the property_

6. There Is an unusual, if not an extraordinary situation, that this BOard about
11 years ago granted • variance for the construction of « bedrooq above the
area that the applicant now proposes to enclose to be used for a garage.

7. Tbe propert.y would look bett.er and would be a lot. bet.t.er for tbe bouse and tbe
community if tbe area were enclosed.

Tbis application meets all of tbe following Required standards for Variances in section
18-404 of tbe zoning ordinance:

1. That tbe subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That tbe subject property has at least one of tbe following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at tbe time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional sballowness at the time of the effective date of tbe ordinance,
c. Bzceptional size at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
P. An eztraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An eztraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of

property immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of

the subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably
practicable the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of
supervisors as an amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undUe hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the

same zoning district. and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit
or unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought
by the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to
adjacent property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting
of the varianoe.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of
this Ordinance and will not be contrary to tbe public interest.

AND NHBRBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT tbe applicant has satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above
exist which under a strict interpretation of tbe zoning ordinance would result in
practical diffiCUlty or unnecessary hardsbip tbat would deprive the U8er of all
reasonable use of the land andVor buildings involved.

HeM', 'l'BBRBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVED that the 8ubject application i8 ~I""PAftwitb the
following limitations:

4. The garage enclosure shall be constructed with White siding materials
compatible with the siding on the existing bedroom directly overhead.

I

I

1.

2.

3.

This variance is approved for the location and the specific addition shown on
the plat included with this application and i8 not transferable to other land.

Under Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically
ezpire, witbout notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date- of the
variance unless construction has started and i8 diligently pursued, or unless a
reque8t for additional time i8 approved by the DBA because of the occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the time of approval. A request for additional time
must be jU8tified in writing and shall be filed with the zoning Admini8trator
prior to the ezpiration date.

A Building Permit sball be obtained prior to any construction.
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5.

••

EVergreen trees or shrubs ahall be added to the .ide and rear of the Rew garage
addition 48 may be determined by the county Arborlat, If it 18 nece8aary to
prOVide additional screening for the neighbors.

The applicant muat submit a revIsed plat ahowlng only the garage addition and
deleting the Variance requeat to the rear.

I
Mr8. Thonen seconded tbe motion. The motion carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble
not pre.ent for the vote.

~hi8 decision was officIally filed in the offIce of the Board of zoning Appeals and
became final on January 31, 1990. This date ahall be deemed to be the final approval
date of this yarlanee.

II

Page ;?~, January 23, 1990 (Tape 2), After Agenda Item:

cottontail swim Club, SPA 8l-S-060-1, Out of Turn Hearing

Mrs. Barris made a notion to deny the requeat. Mr. DiGiulian aeconded tne motion Wbicn
carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Ribble not pre.ent for the vote.

II

page~, January 23, 1990 (Tape 1), Information Items:

Jane lel.ey, cnief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, re.inded the Board about their
meeting with Jallle. P. zook, Director, Office of Coaprehen_ive, and Barbara Byron,
Director, Zoning EvalUation DiVision, Office of COmprehensive Planning, BchedUled for
nezt week.

Mra. Thonen asked that the Board forego diacussing the policiea/procedures until after
the meeting with Mr. zook and Ms. Byron.

Mr. HaMMack brought the other BOard .embera up to date on the requested pay increase.
and stated that it w•• his understanding that the COunty Bzecutive had made a
recommendation that the pay per meeting be increased to $125.

II

page~, January 23, 1990 (Tape 1), After Agenda Iteml

Richard M. DOyle, SP 89-A-052

Jane leIsey, chief, Special permit and Variance Branch, stated tnat staff had received a
request from the applicant in SP 89-A-052 that his public hearing be reschedUled until
after March 23, 1990. MS. lelsey noted that the applicant was now under notice of
violation.

It was the consenaU8 of the Board to deny the applicant's request and leave the case
schedUled for March 13, 1990. They indicated that the applicant could have a
representative present the case, but that person-a na•• will need to b. added to the
affidavit.

II

A8 there was no other busine.s to come before the BOard, the meeting was adjourned at
12:02 p.m.

~I!~v.c.

I

I

I

AP.ROVBD, YJfuJ; ~( /~O

I
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The regular meeting of the Board of zoning Appeal. was held in the Board Room of the
Ma88ey Building on TUe.day, January 30, 1990. The following BOard Members were
pr••ent: Chairman Daniel S.lth, John DiGiulian, Vice chairman, Martha Barris, Mary
Thonen, Paul aammack, Robert KelleYI and John Ribble.

Chairman smith called the ...ting to order at 9:15 a.m. and gave tbe invocation. There were
no matters to bring before the BOard and chairman smith called for the first schedUled case.

page~, January 30, 1990, (Tape 11, Scheduled Case:

I
9:00 A.M. TERRY MILLER, SP 89-M-043, application under Sect. 3-403 of the zoning

Ordinance to allow a child care center, on property located at 4401 Carrico
Drive, on approximately 35,230 equare feet of land, zoned R-4, BC, and SC,
Maaon District, Tax Map 7l-l«(5»3A, pt. 4. (DBP. PROM 10/31/89 TO ALLOW
APPLICANT TO PURSUB RBSOBDIVISION)

Chairman smith called tbe applicant to the podium and asked if
was complete and accurate. Mr. Miller confirmed that it was.
disclosures from the Board members and hearing no reply called

the affidavit before the Board
chairman s.ith then asked for
for the staff report.

I

I

I

Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report. Be explained that a continuance
had been granted in order to allow the applicant to pursue resubdivision. Mr. Riegle etated
that the Department of Bnvironmental Management (DIM) has not approved the application to
resubdivide, and that staff has strong concerns about the level of use and development on a
site of this aize as well as the insufficient screening, and therefore reco..ended denial.

In response to questione from the Board, Mr. Riegle said that staff cannot direct an
applicant to rede8ign a propo8ed site. Be also explained that the child care center could
not be permitted as an accessory use to the residential dwelling unless the two were
physically connected. Be stated that staff does recommend general changes to the screening,
parking, and building 'aize, but ataff refrained from actually telling an applicant how and
Where to build. In thia inatance, staff did recommend that thia applicant try to consolidate
the use on both lots.

Terry Miller, 4407 carrico Drive, Annandale, virginia, addreaaed the Board and eaplained that
in the two years that he has been purauing this matter, be bas apent between fifteen and
twenty thousand dollar8. Be said that at firat they had considered using the existing bouse
as part of the day care center, but that tbe county inspection of the house turned up
concerna about the wood framing and recommended the installation of a sprinkler system. with
the County recommendationa in mind, he decided to construct a new building. Mr. Millet
questioned the eatimated traffic the day care center would generate according to staff,
stating that some of the students would be pedestrians and that car pools would be used. Mr.
Miller said that he had the Carrico and sillbrook Civic Group's approval.

Mr. Miller explained that he had been advised by the site Review Branch, DBM, that it would
be preferable to subdivide after permisaion is granted for the child care center. 8e said
that the iasu•• of concern were the acreening, the lot line, and the provision of a aervice
road. Be stated that since he would reside in the house, the screening should be exempted,
and asked the BOard not to addr..s the service road requirement. Be said that the proposed
center would be sound proof, aesthetically pleasing, and built with concern for the health
and welfare of the children.

In reply to Mrs. Thonen's question, Mr. Riegle said that the amount of employeea required by
the county for a day care center would depend on the hours of the eaployees and the ages of
the children.

Replying to questiona from MrS. Barris, Mr. Miller said that there is a sidewalk along Route
236 but none on carrico Drive. Be ezplained that there would be walls built to alleviate the
noise and to screen the property from Route 236. Mr. Miller _tated that he would be open to
any suggestion from the BOard on reducing the noise and air pollution in the outside play
area.

chairman smith called for speakers in support of the request.

The president of the carrico Association, LOuis Roland, 4411 carrico Drive, Annandale,
virginia, expressed his and the neighboring communities' support for the day care center,
stating Mr. Miller ha. always lived up to his promisea. Be said be .as opposed to a service
road because he believed it would cause accidents. Mr. Roland said that the day care center
was needed in the community and asked the BOard to approve the request.

Dorothy Miller, 4407 carrico Drive, Annandale, virginia, explained that the day care center
would be required to bave fifteen eaployees on tbe site at any given time with the ratio of
employee per child depending on the age group.

chair..n smith call for any additional speakers in support of the applicant, and hearing no
reply called for speakers in opposition.

In replying to questiona from the BOard, Mr. Riegle said that the George Mason Library had
provided a service drive but that the office building to the west bad not. Be could offer no
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background as to why the office building had not. Be explained that the Office of
Transportation was s..king to separate through traffic from local traffic, and had advised
staff to pursue a service drive with any development in this area. Be eaplained that
development conditions 16 and 17 need two different right-of-way dedications because they are
for dedication only and allow for future road improvements.

There being no further speakers, Chairman Smith asked for staff's CORments.

Mr. Riegle said that staff had concerns relating to noise, air pollution, and the proposed
screening of the play area.

In reply to Mr. Hammack'. question, Mr. Riegle explained that staff had requested 35 feet of
screening on the northern portion, 25 feet of screening on the southern portion, landscaping,
and two rows of white pines trees along carrico Drive.

In reply to Mr. DiGiulian's question, Mr. Riegle said that staff had requested 35 feet
screening directly north of the play area because of noise and air pollution concerns.

Mr. Riegle pointed out that staff had requested a service drive and was also concerned about
storm drainage.

Chairman smith called Mr. Miller back to the podium.

In reply to a question from Mr. Bammack, Mr. Miller asked that the screening between his
house and the day care center be waived as well as the service road.

In reply to Mrs. Barris' concern about the screening, Mr. Miller said that there is not
enough land to meet all the screening requirements.

There being no further comments, Chairman smith closed the public hearing.

Mr. Bammack made a motion to grant SP 89-11-043 for the reasons noted in the aesolution and
subject to the development conditions dated october 24, 1989, with the changes as reflected
in the Resolution.

Mr. Bammack expressed his belief that this was a great location for a child care center, that
it would not adversely impact the community, and it is surrounded by commercial uses. Be
added that he believed staff had imposed too many requirements.

MrS. Thonen asked for a condition that the applicant encourage car pooling, buses and vans
because of the volulle of traffic in the ar...

Mrs. Barris stated that it is a wonderful site for a child care center but believed that the
two lots should be consolidated so that the play area could be better screened.

II

coawn or 'UUU, VIwnllIA

In Special permit APplication SP 89-M_043 by TBRRr MILLIR, under section 3-401 of tbe Zoning
Ordinance to allow a child care center, on property located at 4401 Carrico Drive, TaK Map
Reference 7l-I«(S»3A, pt.4, Mr. Ba"ack .aved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the
following resolution:

WRERIAB, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements Of all applicable state and county COdes and with the by_laws of the rairfax
County Board of Zoning Appeals, and

WBBRIAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public bearing was held by the Board on
January 30, 1990, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the following findin9's of fact:

1. That the applicant 18 the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-4.
3. The area of the proposed building lot is 35,230 equare feet of land.
4. The location is eKcellent for a child care center.
5. There is no impact on the co.tJlUnity.
6. The child care center is surrounded by public and c~ercial uses.

AND WHERBAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following coaclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standard.
for special permit oses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in Sections 8-303 and 8-307 of the zoning ordinance.

I

I

I

I

I
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NOW, 'l'BBRBPORB, BB IT ReSOLVBD that the subject application is GItAftIID with the following
limitations:

I
1.

2.

3.

I
4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

••

I
10.

11.

12.

This approval is grant.d to tbe applicants only and is not transferable without
further action of thia BOard, and is for the location indicated on the application
and 1s not transferable to other land.

Thia special permit is granted only for the purpole(I), structure(a) and/or u8e(s)
indicated on the special perll1t plat approved with this application, as qualified by
these development conditiona.

A copy of thill special Perlllit and the Non-Residential 01. Perlllit SHALL BB POSTED in
II conspicuous place on the property of the ule and be made available to all
departments of the County of pairfax during the bours of operation of the permitted
",e.

This special Permit is subject to the provisions of Article 17, site Plans. Any
plan submitted pursuant to this special permit shall be in conformance with the
approved special Permit plat and these development conditions.

The maximum daily enrollment for the child care center shall be limited to 94
students.

The number of parking spaces provided shall satisfy the minimum requirement set
forth in Article 11 of the zoning Ordinance and shall be a maximum of 18 spaces.
All parking shall be on site.

The maximum number of employees on site at anyone tim. shall be fifteen (15).

The hours of operation for this facility shall be limited to 6:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Transitional screening 1 (25 t ) shall be prOVided between propo.ed Lota 3B and 4A
except where it cannot be provided in the area of the parking lot, and behind tbe
building, and play area. A 35 foot screening yard shall be provided along the
portion of the north property line extending fr~ the east property line to the east
corner of the building for the purpose of shielding the play area which fronts
Little River TUrnpike. Tbe existing vegetation may be used to satisfy th...
requir_ents if the vegetation is suppl8l1lented to the satisfaction of the county
Atboriat.

The street tree planting program shown on the plat shall be relocated so that it is
within the limits of clearing and grading shown on the plat. This program shall be
implemented along carrico Drive, and the portion of Little River Turnpike not
covered by the 35 foot screening requirement outlined in the previous condition.
The existing vegetation may be used to satisfy this requirement if to the
satisfaction of the county Arborist.

Landscaping and foundation plantings shall be provided in the front of the proposed
building. The amount, type, and location sball be approveCl by the County ubori8t..
The purpose of these planting shall be to enhance the vilual appearance of the
builCling.

A tree preservation plan and/or final limits of clearing and grading .ball be
established in coorClination with anCl subject to approval by the county Arborist in
order to pr..erve to the greatest extent possible substantial individual trees or
stands of trees which may be impacted by construction on the site.

I

I

13. The outdoor play area shall contain 5,000 square feet and shall be located in the
area generally shown on the plat provided that the play area does not encroach into
the required front yard of the site.

14. Noi.e attenuation measures shall be provideCl in accordance with the following
standards:
A. In order to achieve II maximum interior noise level of 45 dBA Ldn, structural
components shall have tbe follOWing acoustical attributes:

1. Bxterior walls, shall have a laboratory sound transmission cIa•• of at
least 45, anCl

2. Doors and windows shall have a laboratory sound transmission class of at
least 37. If windows constitute more than 201 of any facade they shall have
the "me laboratory sound tranamission class rating as walls.

3. Measures to seal and caulk between surfaces shall follow methods approved
by the American society for Testing and Materials to minimize sound
tran8lllisa1on.
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4. In areas of outdoor recreation, in order to achieve a maxi.u. exterior
noise level of 65 dBA Ldn, acoo-tical fencing shall enclose the play area. The
fencing shall be at least 6 feet in height a8 determined by DIM. If acoustical
fencing is u.ed, it .hould be archit.cturally .olid froa the ground up with no
gape or openings. The .tructure employed muet be of sufficient height to
adequately ahield the impacted area from the source of the noise.

15. The proposed lighting of the parking areas shall be in accordance with the following:

I
o The combin.d height of the light standards and fixtures shall not exceed twelve

(12) feet.

o

o

The lights shall focus directly onto the subject property.

shields shall be installed, if necessary, to prevent the light from projecting
beyond the facility.

I
16. Stormwater Best Management practices (BMPs) shall be prOVided in the fora of an

infiltration trench and to be placed along the proposed parking area, as aay be
acceptable to the Director, DBM.

17. If required by DBM, a geotechnical engineering study Ihall be prepared by, or under
the direction of a geotechnical engineer experienced in soil and foundation
engineering and shall be 8ubmitted and approved by DBM prior to 8ubmittal of the
construction plan and approved .easures shall be incorporat.d into the site plan as
deter.ined by DBM.

18. Appropriate erosion and sediment control lleasure. shall be illP18ll.nted during
construction if determined necessary by DEM.

19. Thia approval is subject to DBM review and approval of the propoaed resubdiviaion to
38 and tA.

20. New plats shall be submitted reflecting the changes.

21. A van or car pool program shall be implemented after the center is in operation in
order to aitigate any traffic impact to the area.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with tbe proviSions of any applicable ordinanc.s, regulations, or adopt.d
standards. The applicant sball be responsible for obtaining the required Non_Residential Use
permit through establish.d procedur.s, and this special permit shall not be valid until this
has been accompliahed.

Under Sect. 8-015 of th. zoning ordinance, this Special Per~t &ball automatically
expir., without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date· of the special
Permit unless the activity authorised bas been established, or unless con.truction ha.
started and is diligently pursued, or unless additional time is approv.d by the Board of
Zoning Appeals because of occurrence of conditions unfor.seen at the tim. of the approval of
this special permit. A request for additional time shall b. justifIed in writing, and must
be filed with the zoning Administrator prior to the expiration date.

Mr. DiGiulian seconded the motion. Th. motion carri.d by a vote of 5 - 2 with Chairman smith
and Mrs. Barris voting nay.

*This decisIon was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and beca..
final on Pebruary 7, 1990. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special perllit.

II

Page ~, January 30, 1990, (Tape 1), SchedUled cas.:

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special per.it and variance Branch addressed the BOard and saId that
Barbara Byron, Director, zoning BValuation Divi.ion, OCP, was pr.s.nt for the scheduled 10:00
a.m. meeting with the BOard but that James ZOok, Director, Office of comprebensivePlanning
was not.

Mrs. Thonen expressed her desire to di8CUS. legal matters and Ms. Byron informed her that sh.
believed the county Attorney sbould be present.

The Board discussed the merits of having the County Attorney pr•••nt. MS. Byron agreed to
consult the county Attorney a8 to the need for his presence at the .eeting. The soard agreed
to this and chairman smith called for the next scheduled c••••

II

I

I

I
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Chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the Board
vaa complete and accurate. Mr. Alexander confireed that it vas. Chairman smith then asked
for disclo8ures from the Board ..mbers and hearing no reply called for the ataff report.

I

9:15 A.M. PAUL WAYNE ALiXANDBR, SP 89-P-050, application under Sect. 8-901 of the Zoning
Ordinance to allow reduction to unillu. yard requir_enta baaed on error in
building location to allow an enelo••d porch to r...ln 20.8 feet from rear lot
line (25 ft. min. required by sect. 3-307), on property located at 8157
Woodland COurt, on approxiaately 13,623 square feet of land, loned R-3.
ProvIdence District, Tax Map 39-4(18)24.

I

I

I

I

Greg Riegle, staff coordinator, presented the staff report and stated that the addition
actually built was four feet wider than the plans shown on the building permit.

In response to Mrs. Barria' question, Mr. Riegle said that the reviewer who had accepted the
building permit had written -25 feet plUS- between the porch and the back lot line on the
building permit and that no record of a final inspection could be found.

Chairman smith noted that it is the applicant's responsibility to arrange for a final
inspection.

Paul Wayne Alexander, 8157 Woodland Court, DUnn Loring, Virginia, addressed the BOard and
said that when the porch waa constructed the owner of Lot 16 did not know Where hi. property
line laid and the original plat dOes not show the diMensions from the rear of the house to
the property line, so all be could do was assuse that he had built within the reqUirements.

There being no speakera in support of the application, chairman Smith called for apeakers in
opposition.

Maraha Sloop, 8159 WOodland court, Dunn Loring, Virginia, addressed the BOard and ezp1ained
that her property is adjacent to the applicant and asked that the BOard require that the
porch be inspected for safety rea80ns. M8. Sloop said that in 1976 the property had been
surveyed and staked, and she presented a picture of Mr. Alezander's deck to the Board.

In response to a question from Mr. Bammack, MS. Sloop said that she bad not reported the
violation beeauee she had assumed that the deck waa built within the Zoning ordinance. She
stated that sbe was in opposition to the type and location of the porch.

Ronald E. sawyer, 8114 Bright Meadows Lane, DURn Loring, virginia, addrosad the Board and
said that his property abuts the applicant's lot. Be ezp1ained that tbe noise level
generated from the porch, although within the legal limits, has been a problem. Be stated
that he did not seek denial to the application but he would like the addition'. appearance
and quality to be upgraded.

In response to Mra. Barria' queation, Mr. sawyer said that he bad planted a line of he~ocks

and Mr. Alezander had planted oak treea in order to shield the porch.

Mr. Alexander returned to the podium and told the BOard that he thought that the porch had
had a final inspection.

Mrs. Barris a.ked who had made the change between the initial width and the final Width, Mr.
Alezander ezplalned that the plana had not been drawn to acale.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to grant SP-89-p-050 for the reason reflected in the Resolution and
subject to the development condition. contained in the staff report dated January 23, 1990.

II

COUftr 01' FURPU:, VIRGIUA

In Bpecial Permit APplication sp 89-p-050 by pAUL WAYNB ALIXANDBR, under Section 8-901 of the
Zoning ordinance to allow reduction to minimum yard requir8menta based on error in building
location to allow an enclosed porch to remain 20.8 feet from rear lot line, on property
located at 8157 woodland court, Tax Map Reference 39-4«(18»24, Mrs. Thonen moved that the
BOard of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution;

NBBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirement. of all applicable state and County codes and with the by-laws of the Pairfaz
County BOard of zoning Appeals, and

NBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hear~ng was held by tbe Board on
January 30, 1990, and

WBBRIAS, the BOard has made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-3.
3. The area of the lot is 13,623 square feet of land.
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4. The area .zceede ten (10) percent but the noncOllpl1ance was done in good faith.
5. The structure will not i~lr tbe purpose and intent of the ordinance.
6. It will not be detrI.enUI to othere.
7. compliance to the ordinance would create an undue hard_hip.
8. Tbe mln111u1ll reduction 18 being allowed in order to give relief to the applicant.
9. Tbe request will not create uns.fe conditions with respect to other property and

public streets.

AND WHBRBAS, the Board of loning Appeals bas reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant haa presented teatimony indicating compliance with tbe general atandards
for special Perllit u.ee aa Bet forth in Sect. 8-006 and the addiHoft4l st.andards for this use
as cont.ained in sect.ions 8-903 and 8-914 of t.he zoning~dift4nce.

NOW, TBBRBPORB, BB IT R8S0LVED that. the subject applicat.ion is wit.h the following
limitation.:

1. This approval i. granted for the location and t.he specific dwelling shown on t.he
plat. inclUded wit.h this applicat.ion and i. not tran.ferable t.o other land.

2. The scr.-ned porQh .hall be in.pected by appropriate rafrfaz county Personnel to
en.ure that. its construct.ion is sound and in conformance wit.h all applicable
Building code requirement. and a new Building p.r~t which reflects the as built
diMensions and accurate yards .hall be obtained wit.hin 90 days.

Mr. DiGiUlian seconded the MOt.ion. The motion carried by a vot.e of 4 - 2 with chairman Smit.h
and Mr•• sarris voting nay. Mr. Kelley not present for the VOte.

*This decision was Officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on February 7, 1990. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special perll1t.

II

page ~', January 30, 1990, (Tape 2), Scheduled case:

MS. Byron came back to the podium and .aid that the Board could meet without the presence of
the county Attorney but the Board did need to .pecify the nature of the potential law.uit to
be discussed. She sugge.ted that the BOard hear the variance request. from Mr. Alezand.r
before t.he .xecutiv. m••ting.

Chairman smith called for the nezt sch.dUled application.

II
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9;15 A.M. PAUL WAYN! ALEXANDBR, ve 89-p-137, application under Sect. 18-401 of t.he zoning
~dinance to allow construction of a garage addition to dwelling to 7 feet from
side lot line (12 ft. min. alde yard required by Sect. 3-307), on property
located at 8157 Woodland court, on approzimately 13,623 &quar. feet of land,
zoned R-3, provid.nce Di.trict, Tax Map 39_4«18»24.

chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before tbe Board
was cOllplete and accurate. Mr. Alexander confirllled that it was. chairlll4n SIllth then asked
for disclo.ure. from th. Board members and bearing no reply called for the staff report.

Greg Riegl., Staff coordinator, pr•••nted the staff report.

Paul Wayne Al.xander, 8157 Woodland COurt, DUnn Loring, virginia, addressed the Board and
said tre.s .creen bi. property from tbe neighbors and that he i. requesting the garage to
protect hi_ cars. He stated tbat _t.rt4ls simUar to the existing .tructure woula be used
and that the addition would add a••thetic value to tbe n.ighborhood.

In respon•• to Chairman smith's question, Mr. Alexander expr••••d his b.lief that a one car
garage addition on a lWO story colonial would not be ae.thetically pleasing.

There being no speakers in support to the application, chairman smitb called for .peakers in
oppOal t1on.

Marsba Sloop, 8159 Woodland court, Dunn Loring, virginia, addressed the Board and explained
tbat her prop.rty i8 adjacent to tbe applicant and .tated that sbe is in opposition to the
request. MS. Sloop .xpr••••d her belief that tb. zoning ordinance should be enforced and
asked tbe soerd to deny the variance.

Ronald !. sawyer, 8114 Bright MeadOW. Lane, Dunn Loring Virginia, addr.s.ed the BOard and
said tbat his property abuts the applicant's lot. He explained that the garage addition

I

I
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would block hi. view, lower bis property value, and expressed his belief that Mr. Alexander
had other options such 88 building a one car qatage or ualng an alternative site. Mr. sawyer
asked the BOard to deny the variance.

Brenda Turner, 8155 Woodland COurt, DUnn Loring, virginia, addre••ed the Board and expressed
her opposition to the garage because of its proximity to her property line.

I
There beiog no further speakers to address this application, Chairman smith closed the public
hearing.

Mrs. Thonen made a motIon to deny vc 89-P-137 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution.

II

In Variance Application vc 89-P-137 by PAUL WAYNE ALEXAMDBR, under section 18-401 ot the
zoning ordinance to allow construction of a garage addition to dwelling to 7 teet from side
lot line, on property located at 8157 woodland court, Tax Map Reference 39-4«18)124, Mrs.
Thonen moved that the BOard ot zoning APpeals adopt the following resolution;

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county codes and with the by-lawa of the pairfax
county BOard of zoning APpeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
January 30, 1990, and

WHEREAS, the BOard bas made the following findinga of fact:

I
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

••7.

That the applicant is the owner of the land.
The present zoning i8 R-3.
The area of the lot is 13,623 square feet of land.
The applicant has not satisfied the nine standards.
There i8 another area in which the garage could be build without a VllrlanC4it.
The request would not relieve a hardship but would be a convenience•
A long one car garage could be used to house two cars, one behind the other.

This application does not meet all of the following Required Standards for Variances in
section 18-404 of the zoning ordinance.

B.

D.

the variance viII be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
w111 not be contrary to the public interest.

the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the

The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit
or unreasonably reatrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or
Tbe granting of a variance will alleViate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or
convenience sought by the applicant.

authorization of tbe variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent

B.
P.
G.

1.
2.

7. That
property.

8. That
variance.

9. That
ordinance and

That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
8. BXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
C. Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,

EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
Exceptional topographic conditions,
An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
An extraordinary situation or condition of the uile or develop.ent of
property immediately adjacent to the subject property.

3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the
subject property i8 not of 80 general or recurring a nature aa to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of Supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardabip.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the ...e

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

••
I

I
AND WBERBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:
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THAT the applicant has not satisfied the Board that physical condition. a. listed above exi.t
which under a .trict int.rpr.tation of tb. loning ordinance would r.sult in practical
difficulty or unn.c....ry hardsbip that would d.priv. tbe u.er of all reaaonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THBRBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVBD that tbe .ubject application is DalB.

Mr. DiGiulian seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 7 - O.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeal. and became
final on Pebruary 7, 1990.

II

At 11;00 a.m. Mrs. Tbonen made a motion to go into Bxecutive Session to discuss legal matter.
with regard to the pending fence application, the application for tbe denti.t, and hoW tbe
Board of supervisors' action regarding proffers would affect the Board of zoning APpeals.

Upon returning to tbe Board ROOII, Mrs. Thonen moved THAT THB MBMBBRS 01' THB BOARD 01' ZONING
APPEALS CBRTIPY THAT TO THB BBST OP THBIR KNOWLBDGB, ONLY PUBLIC BUSINBSS MATTBRS LAWFULLY
HUMP'lID PROM TBE OPEN MBBTING RlQOIRlMINT8 PRBSCRIBID BY TIl VIRGINIA I'RlBDOM or INPORMATION
ACT, AND ONLY MAT'rBRS IDBlft'IPIBD IN TBB MOTION TO CONVBNB BXBCtlTIVB SBSSION WBRB BBARD,
DISCUSSBD, OR CONSIDBRBD BY THB BOARD 01' ZONING APPBALS DURING TBB BXECUTIV! SBSSION.

MrS. Harri••econded the motion which carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. DiGiulian, Mr. Kelley
and Mr. Ribble not preaent for the vote.

At 11:15 a.lI. Mrs. Tbonen announced that the Board of zoning Appeale would conduct a .eeting
witb staff in tbe Board of Superviaors' conference room and invited the public to tbe ••eting.

The Board discusaed the financial requir..ent impo8ed by the County on the applicanta for
shared parting agre..enta. Staff informed the BOard that the '9,700 required by DBM i. ua.d
to cover the caet of personnel reviewing the application and any IlOney not uaed is refunded
to the applicant. staff informed the Board that the county is reaearching waya in wbich to
streamline the .yatea and to reduce the applicant's cost. Staff noted that the Board of
supervi.ora haa the authority to waive the fees.

Jane Ke18ey, Chief, Special Permit and variance Branch, introduced Mort ROth, Cbief, Land u.e
Section, DBM, to the BOard.

The Board and ataff discussed the n.ed to have a working me.ting in ord.r to change the
by-laws. The need for change. in the swimming pool faciliti •• , and oth.r r.creational
facility regulations in ord.r to acco.modate parti.. for teenag.r. wa. diacuaaed. The Board
expr....d their intereat for a aeeting and their intent that a full Board be present for
readoption but no date wa. ..t.

The regular meeting of the Board of zoning Appeals waa reconvened at 11:40 a.m.

II
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CbalrJll8n smith caUed the appHcant to the podium and asted if the affidavit before the Board
w.s co.plate and accurate. Mr. Best confirmed that it vaa. Cbairll8n smith then asked for
di.closures from the Board ..~era and hearing no reply called for the .taff report.

9;30 A.M. COUNTRY CLUB OF PAIRPAI, INC., SPA 82-8-102-1, appHcation und.r section 3-103
of the zoning ordinance to ..end SP 82_8_102 for country club to permt
.xpanaion of clubhouae, increase in meaber.bip, incr.aae in number of parting
apacea, and ext.n.ion of operating houra, on property located at 5110 OX Road,
on approximat.ly 151.9 acr.a of land, zoned ~-Cand WS, Springfield District,
Tax Map Reference 68-1((1»)17,18,20,

I
Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, preaented the ataff report. Be stated that the property i.
located in the water supply protection Overlay District (WSPOD), and aaid tbia w•• the first
significant review of the eite aince the e.tabliah.ent of WSPOD. Mr. Riegle stated that
staff t.commended approval subject to the development conditions contained in the staff
report dated January 23, 1990. He noted that the reviaed plat. preaented to the SOard
accurately depict the additional parking area cODsiating of 333 apaces.

Stepb.n L. Beat, 4151 Cbain Bridge Road, pairfax, virginia, addreaaed the Board and explained
that he would lite to bring the clubhouse up to the current code requirementa, to modify the
facilities to accOllmOdate the handicapped, and to incr.... tbe number of parking apacea in
order to handle special .vent.. Be .tated that he would be willing to cooperate with .taff
on the requir..ent of a d.celeration lane on Route 123, and the dedication of land for futute
expansion on Braddock ROad.

I
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Mr. sest ••ked the Board to conaider waiving 80m. of the development conditions that he
beUeved were unn.c....ry. Be specified the following conditions: number 4, requiring a
81te plan, and said that they were adding on to the existing building and not changing the
use, the inareaa. in membership reflecte the inactive members, not the active membership
which would c.a!n the Nile, number 9 uking that the concrete abutments and potted trees
8atisfy the requirement 80 that he do.. not bave to tear up the parking lotI and number 16
which referS to the proteattono! a large oak tree, explaining that he baa an active tree
planting program and the r.~v.l of one tree will have no detrimental effect on the area.

In response to questions from Mr. DiGiulian, Mr. Best said that 60 parking spaces would be
added bringing the total number of parking spaces to 298.

Mr. Riegle said that with a total membership of 900, the minimum number of parking spaces
required is 225.

In response to questions from the Board, Mr. Best said that he vould like to expand the bours
of the club to sunday through Thursday 8:00 to 10:30 p.m., Friday 8:00 a.m. to saturday at
1:00 a.m., and saturday at 8:00 a.m. to sunday at 1;00 a.m. He explained that the club was
adding a large patio area, expanding the foyer, the kitchen, the dining room, the pro shop,
and the locker rooms.

There being no other speakers, Chairman smith called for staff comment8.

Mr. Riegle stated that in accordance with Article 17, any addition to a building that exceeds
2,000 square feet or one_third of the existing gros8 floor area is 8ubject to the require.ent
of a site plan. Be sald that while staff could support additional parking spaces,
landscaping was recommended.

In re.ponse to Mr. Kelley's question, Jane Kelsey, Chief, special Permit and variance Branch,
aaid that ataff did not recommend the use of potted trees in the parking lot to aatisfy
landscaping requirements.

Mr. Kelley noted that at Belle Baven county Club the parking lot has had to be replaced
because of the moisture that seeps under it from the trees.

Chairman smith called Mr. Be8t to the podium. to reply to a queation from Mr. Hammack about
parking lot drainage. Mr. Best explained that he doea not plan to redo the existing parking
lot, jU8t to expand it.

chairman smith noted that it would be impractical to tear up the existing parking lot in
order to plant trees.

Mr. Be8t noted that he had mistakenly told the Board the number of perking spaces would be
298 when the correct figure is 333.

staff having no further comments, Chairman smith closed the public hearing.

Mr. DiGiulian made a motion to grant SPA 82-5-102-1 8Ubject to the development conditions
dated January 23, 1990, with the changes a8 reflected in tbe Resolution.

In response to a question from Mr. Hammack, Mr. DiGiulian said he had not intended to exempt
landscaping for the existing parking lot.

II

In special permit APplication SPA 82-S-l02-l by COUNTRY CLUB OF FAIRFAX, INC., under Section
3-103 of the zoning ordinance to U1end SP 82-S~102 for _country olub to permit e:rpansi,on of
clubhouse, on property located at 5110 OX Road, Tax Map Reference 68-1«(1)117,18,20, Mr.
DiGiulian moved that the BOard of zoning Appeals adopt tbe following r.solution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and County codes and with the by-lawa of the Fairfax
county Board of zoning Appea18, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public bearing ¥as held by the BOard on
January 30, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant 18 the owner of the land.
2. The pre_ent loning is "1: and ws.
3. The nea of the lot is 151.9 acres of land.
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AND NBBRBAS, the BOard ot zoning Appeals baa reached the following conclu8iona of law:

THAT the applicant baa pr•••nted teatimony indicating compliance with the general standards
for Special Permit U8e8 .a .et forth in Sect. 8-00& and the additional standards for this use
88 contained in Sections 8-403 of tbe Zoning ordinance.

NOW, TBIRBPORB, 8B IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application 18 GItAIII'IID with the following
limitation.:

1. This approval i. granted to the applicant only and ia not transrerable witbout
further action of this BOard, and ie for the location indicated on the application
and 18 not transferable to other land.·

2. This special permit 18 granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or use(s}
indicated on the special permit plat approved with this application, as qualified by
these development conditions.·

3. A copy of this Special Permit and the Non-Residential 08e permit SHALL BB POSTBD in
a conspicuoua place on the property of the uee and be made available to all
depart.ents of the County of Pairfax during the hours of operation of the permitted
use.*

4. The addition to the existing clubhouse shall have the appearance of a one story
structure, and PAR on aite shall not exceed 0.00873 aa depicted on the epecial
permit plat.

5. The hours of operation shall be as follows:

oae of the clubhouee shall be limited to 7:00 A.M. to 10:30 P.M., Sunday througb
Thursday, and 7:00 A.M. to 1:00 A.M. Priday and saturday, occasional exception. to
theee hours of operation shall be allowed to accommodate apecial function., the.e
function. ahall not include the use of the lighted tennis courts and they ahall
conclude by 1:30 A.M.

o.e of the aeasonally enclosed tennis courts shall be li~ited to 7 a.m. to 12
midnight, seven aaye a week.*

ose of the lighted outdoor tennis courts sball be limited to 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.,
seven days a week.*

Ose of the swimming pool and golf course ahall be limited to bours between sunrise
and sunset seven days a week.*

6. All lighting and noise ahsll be confined to the site.

7. There sball be a minimum of 225 parking spaces. There shall be a mAximum of 333
parking spaces aa shown on the plat. aandicapped parking shall be provided in
accordance with code requir8lllents as determined by OEM. All parking ahall be on
site.

8. parking lot landscaping shall be provided in the new parking lot in accordance with
Sect. 13-106 of the zoning ordinance this requirement can be satisfied with the
installation of concrete abutments and potted trees.

9. The total membership .hall not exceed 900 ..mbers unle.s an amendment to the .pecial
permit allowing an incr..se in Ilellbenhip bas been approved by the BIA.

10. Right of way dedication shall be prOVided in an amunt t.o be determined by The
Department of BnviroDllental Management (DBM) at the time of aite plan review to
facilitate VDO! road improvement. on Braddock ROad. Ancillary easement.s to 15 feet
behind the new right-Of-way ahaII be provided to facilitate these improvements.

11. A right turn deceleration lane shall be constructed from Route 123 to the aite'.
entrance to the satisfaction of VDO'l' and DBM.

12. A fertilizer, herbicide, and peatieide management program aball be developed in
conjunction with the Department of Extenaion and continuing Bducation. This program
shall be designed to prevent excessive application of fertilizer, herbicide and
other chemicals to protect water quality in the popes Bead creek watershed.

13. Beet Management practices (BMP'S) shall be provided on site to the satisfaction of
DBM in accordance with the provisions of the Water Supply protection overlay
District (WSPOD) of the Zoning ordinance.

14. All erosion and .edimentation controls required by the county code as determined by
DBM ahall be stringent.ly adhered to in the courae of construction to prevent soil
erosion from impacting the POpe. Bead creek watershed.

I

I

I
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15. Transitional Screening requIrement. aball be .adified aloog all lot lines to allow
existing vegetation and landecaping ..ter!ale to .atisfy the requirements of Article
13 of the zoniog ~dinanc. to tbe satisfactIon of tb. County Arboriat.

16. Any proposed new lighting of the parking area. ahall be in accordance with the
following:

o The combined height of the light standards and fixtures ahall not exceed
twelve (12) feet.

o The lights sball focus directly on the subject property.

o Shields shall be installed, if necessary to prevent the light from
projecting beyond the facility or off the property.

* A condition of previous approval.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the prOVisions of any applicable ordinances, regUlations, or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the reqUired Non-Residential Use
Permit through established procedures, and tbis special permit shall not be valid until this
has been accomplisbed.

Under Sect. 8-015 of the zoning ordinanoe, tbis Special Permit aha11 automatically
expire, witbout notice, twenty-four (2.1 months after the approval date. of tbe Special
Permit unless the activity authorized bas been establisbed, or unless construction has
started and is diligently pursued, or unless additional time is approved by the Board of
Zoning Appeal. because of occurrence of condition. unforeseen at tbe time of the approval of
this Special Permit. A request for additional time shall be justified in writing, and must
be filed with the zoning Administrator prior to the ezpiration date.

Mr. xelley seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 7 - o.

*This deciaion was officially filed in the offioe of the Board of zoning APpeals and became
final on pebruary 7, 1990. This date ahall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II
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R08BRT ARLBDG! APPEAL, A 89-D-012, to appeal the zoning Administrator'.
deci.ion that appellant is in violation of par. 1 of Sect. 8-00. by not
complying with Condition 13 of special Permit SP 85-D-062 for a structure
located at 6022 Orria Street, zoned R-I, Drane.ville District, Tax Map
31-2 ( (22» 2-A.

Chairman smith noted that a request for deferral had been received from tbe appellant's
attorney.

Patrick Via, attorney with the law firm of Bezel, Tbomas, piske, Beckborn and Banes, Box 547,
rairfax, Virginia, came forward and said be would represent the appellant.

Chairman smith noted that the appellant was in violation and asked for staff comments.

willi.. Sboup, DePuty Zoning Administrator, addressed the Board and atated that staff had no
objection to a deferral. ae explained that the appellant had submitted an application for an
amendment to the special Permit.

In response to Chairman smith's question, Jane leIsey, chief, special Permit and variance
Branob, said that ataff would like to hear the Special Permit Amendment first and suggested
that the appeal be deferred for ninety days.

chairman smitb asked if anyone waa present to speak to the request.

Sarah Reifsnyder, Blankingship and leitb, 4020 oniversity Drive, ,airfax, Virginia, addreased
the Board and explained that she wa. representing Mrs. Means JohnstOn. Ms. Reifsnyder sald
that ahe had no objection to tbe deferral but requested that the special Permit Amendment
application be heard as soon aa possible 80 that this matter could be reaolved.

In responae to chairman smitb's question concerning the special Permit Amendment, Mr. Shoup
infor~ed the BOard tbat the caa. is schedUled for March 27, 1990.

Mr. OiGiulian made a motion to defer A 89-D-012 to April 24, 1990 at 9:00 a.m. MrS. Thonen
seconded tbe motion which carried by a vote of 6 _ 0 with Mr. Kelley not present for tbe vote.

II
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11:30 A.M. GINUARIO CONSTRUCTION CO., IRC./HBRBBR'!' AND ASSOCIATBS, INC. GP, VC 89-V-138,
application under sect. 18-401 of the zoning ~dinance to allow a subdivi.ion
of one lot into three (3) lot., propo.ed Lots 2 and 3 having a lot width of
9.84 feet (80 ft. min. required by sect. 3-306), on property located at 8316
Pt. Bunt. Road, on approxiaately 1.0013 acre. of land, zoned R-3, Nt. Vernon
Diatrict, TaX Map 102-4«1»-22. I

Chairman smith noted that the BOard had received a letter dated January 25, 1990, from the
applicant reque.ting withdrawal.

Mr. Hammack .ade a motion to withdraw VC 89-V-138. Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion which
carried by a vote of 6 - 0 with Mr. xelley not pre.ent for the vote.

II
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11:45 A.M. VIRGILIO M. JllARQUINA M. AND !VBLIN M. JllARQUIRA, SPA 80-A-017-l, application
under Sect. 3-103 of the Zoning ordinance to amend S-80-A-017 for a child care
center to permit ch.nge of applicant .nd to incr•••• parking, hour. of
operaHon, and nullb.r of 8IllPloy••• , on property locat.d at 5102 Thack.ry Court,
on approximat.ly 1.40863 acr.. of land, zoned R-I, Annandale Di.trict,
Tax Map 69-3(1l»6A.

chairman Smith call.d the applicant to the podium and a.ked if the affidavit before the BOard
was complete and accurat.. Mr. Bickhoff confirmed that it wa.. Chairman smith th.n a.k.d
for disclosur•• frea the BOard ~s and bearing no reply called for the ataff report.

B.rnadette Bettard, Staff COordinator, prea.nted tbe staff report and noted that the
application had been d.ferredin order to allow the applicant to .ubmit a revi.ed plan which
th. Offic. of Tran.portation had approved. Sbeus.d the viewgraph to .xplain bow and where
the applicant would change the parking area and noted that the r.vi.ed plat ahow. an ea.ement
to the neighboring property. She pointed out tbe areas where planting would be added to
better buffer the n.ighboring properti... M•• Bettnd ..id that ataff recoaJlended approval
aubject to th. propoa.d dev.lopment conditiona with th. following revi.iona: the la.t
sentence in condition nWDb4r 5 b. deleted, and add, -and lot 12 on tbe north- to the end of
the 8econd sent.nc. in condition number 10.

In r.aponae to « qu.stion from Mrs. Harris, Ma. Bettard 8aid that the dev.lopment condition8
were fro. the January 11, 1990 staff report and explained that in developm.nt condition
numb.r 5 staff was not recOlUlending addit101l8l pavellMlftt be allOWed but would approve deleting
the pavem.nt in on. area and adding the pavement to another area as long as the square
footage r ..ained the ..me. She .aid tbat parking 8pace number eight was in front of the
garage door .xplaining that the garage is now u••d as a storage area.

The applicants' attorney, Ralph v. Bickhotf Jr., 10625 Jone. Street, Suite lOlA, ,airfax,
virginia, addr ....d tbe BOard and said the concern. of the Office of Tran.portation had been
satiafied with the revised plan. He explained that one tree would have to be removed and
this ha8 be.n approved by th. Bnvironm.ntal and Reritag. Re.ourc.s Branch. Mr. Bickhoff
8tated that the applicant i. planting eighteen Bemlock8 and twelv. poster Rolli.. along Lots
9, 13, and 14 on the recommendation of th. county Arborist.

Chairman s.ith call.d for speak.rs in support of the application and the following c...
forward: Deborah D. WOodson 10156 Mavell ROad, 'airfax, Virginia, SharellBouston, 3516
Queen Ann. Driv., ,airfax, Virginia, 'red Blu., 5102 Thackery Court, pairfax, VIrginia, and
ailli. RO•• , 10001 B. Conatabl. court, ,airfax, Virginia.

The citiz.n8 voiced their support of the application noting the high quality of child car.,
the homey atllOepbere, the conv.ni.nce of having child car. in the n.igbborhood, and the large
play ar.a. Th.y aaked tbe SOard to approve the application.

chairlllll.n smith called for speakers in oppo.ition and the following c.e forward:
D. J. Irafsig, 5103 Tbackery Court, 'airfax, virginia, B. M. O'Donn.ll, 9620 Commonw.alth
BOUlevard, ,airfax, Virginia, John Robert8, 11402 octagon court, 'airfax, Virginia,
R. ,. MeadoWS, 5105 Thack.ry Road, 'airfax, virginia, Patricia L. Meadows, 5105 Thackery
court, pairfax, Virginia, and prance. L. 8Oul.y, 5106 Thackery COurt, pairfa., Virginia.

The citizena voiced their oppo.ition noting that the .ituation of the property bas a bowl
effect which caused tbe noise factor to be accentuated, the traffic proble.., the outdoor
phon. bell, the re.idential charact.r of th. neighborhood, the inad.quate screening, and the
fact tbat there are many other day care c.nter. in the area and this one i. not ne.d.d. They
a.ked the Board to deny th. application.

Mr. Bickhoff a8ked that Mrs. Blum be allowed to .peak in r.buttal.

The pr.sent own.r of the day care c.nter, Racbel Blu., 5102 Thack.ry court, Pairfax,
virginia, addr••••d the Board and explain.d that the day care center i. licens.d for fifty
children but becau.e of health and per.onal r.asons .he only bas an .nrollment of thirty-five
children.

I

I

I
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Page ;lV:J, January 30, 1990, ('l'4p•• 2 and 3), (VIRGILIO M. MARQUINA N. AND BVBLIR M.
MARQOIiii';"'SPA 80-A-OI7-1, conHnued from Page...z.~

Mr. Bickhoff noted that tbe enrollment 18 at thie level becau•• of MI8. BluM'e personal
probl... , -but until the pr••ent ti•• it bad been 8ubetantially higher. Be explained that the
applicant wae not .eeking an incr.... in the number of children allowed to attend the child
care center. Be ••id that a great de.l of tbe parting problem on Tbackery court ia not due
to the day care center but to the neighbor, Mr. xrafalg of 5103 Tbackery court. Be explained
that a 2S foot 'barrier around tbe play ground would impact on the attractiven... and
ue.fuln••• of the ar...

There being no further apeakera and ataff having no coaaenta, chair..n smith closed the
public hear ing.

Mrs. Harris made a motion to grant SPA aO-A-017-l SUbject to the development conditions as
stated in the staff report dated January 11, 1990 with the changes as reflected in the
Resolutions.

Mr. Ribble second.d the motion.

chairman smith called for discussion.

Mr. Hammack supported the motion and said that there has been a use on this eite since 1967.
Be expres.ed hi. concern about the neighbor" opposition and .aid that he belieYed that the
use at the pr.s.nt l.vel had impacted the neighbor in a detrim.ntal way, and ther.fore the
use at the level requested did not satiefy standards 3, 4, and 5.

In response to Mrs. Harris' qu.stion as to the reduction in the number of parking spaces,
Ms. Bettard said that the nUmber of parking spaces required would be reduced to nine spaces.

Mrs. Barris aqended the motion to chang. d.velopment condition nUmber 5 to read, -Tbere will
be a Maxiaum of ten parking spaces on site. The additional parking apaces, nine (9) and t.n
(10), on the plat shall be reaoved, and all parking aball b. on aite.-

M8. Kelsey asked if the BOard intended that the applicant remoYe the interior driveway to
provide the tra~itional screening in tbe area.

Mrs. Barris said sh. would waive the transitional screening along the northeaatern property
line so as to not interrupt the circular motion of the cars.

Mr. Ribble accepted tbe aaendJll.nts as stated by Mrs. Harris.

The motion carried by a vote of 5 - 0 with Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Kelley not pr.s.nt for the
vote.

MS. Kelsey explained to Mr. Bickhoff that. new plat .ust be submitted to staff and that
staff will bring it back to the Board for chairman smith's signature.

II

coowrr 01' PAIUU, VI.IUA.

In special Perllit A!lI.ndment Application SPA 80-A-0l7 by VIRGILIO M. MARQOINA AND BYBLIR M.
MARQl)lNAI' und.r section 3-103 of the zoning ordinance to amend SPA 80-A-Ql7 for a child care
center to perEdt change of applicant .nd to incr•••• p.rking, hours of operation, and nUMber
of employe.s, on property located at 5102 Thackery court, T.x Map Reference 69-3((1»6A, Mrs.
B.rris 1I0ved tbat the BOard of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly tiled in .ccordance with the
requirement. at all .pplicable. state .nd County Codes and with the by-l.w. of the pairfaz
county BO.rd ofloning Appeal., and

NJlBRIW3, following proper notice to the public, • public he.ring was h.ld by the Bo.rd on
J.nuary 30, 1990, and

WHEREAS, the BOard h•• lIade the following findings of fact1

1. That the applicant is th•. contract purch.ser of the land.
2. The pre.ent loning is a-I.
3. The area at the lot 18 1.40863 acres of land.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals h•• reach.d the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant ha. pre.ented te.timony indicating compliance with the g.neral stand.rds
for special Permit Osee as set torth in Sect. 8-006 and the .dditional standards for thi. uae
as cont.ined in section. 8-303 and 8-305 of the loning Ordinance.



page 02u';, January 30, 1990, (Tapes 2 and 3), (VIRGILIO M. MARQOINA M. AND BVBLIN M.
MARQOINA, SPA 80-A-017-l, continued trOll page u.3)

NOW, TBBRBPORB, BB 1'1' RESOLVED that the .ubject application is with the following
limitations:

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transterable without
further action ot this Board, .nd i. tor the location indic.ted on the application
and is not transterable to other land.

2. Thi. Special permit i. granted only tor the purpo.e(e), structure(e) and/or use(.1
indicated on the special per.It pl~t approved with this application, as qu.litied by
these development conditiona.

3. A copy of this Special Permit and the Non-Residential Use Permit SHALL BB POS'1'BD in
• conapicuous place on the property ot the uae .nd b. made .v.ilable to all
departm.nts of the county of Pair fax during the hours of operation ot the perwdtted
use.

4. TO asaure compliance with (PPM) public ,.cilities Manu.l requirements for
improvements sbown to this special Permit pl.t, • site plan or w.iver condition pl.n
sball be submitted in accordanc. with Article 17, site plans. Any plan submitt.d
purauant to this special permit ahall be in conformance with • revised Speci.l
Permit pl.t. which _howa that the parking and tr.vel .iales meet the .tand.rda of
the PPM (public '.cilitie. Manual) and the.e development conditions.

5. The nUMber of parking .paces provided sball satisty the minimum requireaent aet
forth in Article 11 and shall be a maximum of 10 spaces. The additional p.rking
.pace•• nine (9) .nd ten (10), on the pl.t aball be removed. All parking shall be
on .ite. The parking shall be designed ao a. to conform witb the requirement. at
the PFM (public Faciliti•• Manual) aa deterwdned by DBM (Department of BRvironmental
Manag8l1lent) The parking lot .ball be striped .nd dgned to me.t the.e
requir..ents. The travel aisle shall be one-way. It nec....ry. the garage ..y be
used for two ot the required parking ap.ce.. There ahall be no .dditional paving
except that Which is .dded will be ..de up with that: which is 8ubtracted.

6. The 118ximum da11y enrollllent of studenta in the chUd care center .hall not exceed
3S stUdents.

7. Bours ot oper.tion tor the nur••ry school .hall be li~ited to 7:00 •••• to 6:00
p.m., MOnday thru Frid.y.

8. The madlDull number of uploye...hall be limited to fourteen (141.

9. There ahall be no waiver of transition.l screening on the .ite .t .11 except along
t:he northeutern property lina where the circul.r driveway exlats and where tbe
driveway .cc..... the ......nt.

10. There ah.ll be no outaide ringing of telephone. or any mechanic.l devicea which
gener.ta noise.

11. Thare .hall be a two (21 year time limit on the Special Permit Amendment 80 that the
Board c.n review the applic.tion to see whether the acre.ning ha. been illlpl_ented
and haa mitigated so.e ot the noia. that ia generated by the usage.

This .pproval, conting.nt on the above-noted conditiona, shall not relieve the applicant
!roa compliance with tbe provisiona of any .pplicable ordinances, regulation., or adopted
standard.. The applicant .hall be r ..panaible for obt.ining tbe required Hon-Reaidenti.l Use
Perwdt throllg'h eatablisbed procedures, and this apecial perllit shall not be valid until this
has been .ccomplished.

Under Sect. 8-015 of the zoning ordin.nce, thi8 special Permit: shall .utomatically
expire, without notice, tw.lve (12) month. after the approval d.te- of the speci.l permit
unl.ss the activity authorised has been establiShed, or unl.s. con.truction bas started and
is diligently pursued, or unle.. additional ti.e is approved by tbe BOard of zoning Appeals
because of occurrence of conditions unforeseen at the ti.e of the approval of this special
permit. A request for additional ti.e ahall be justified in writing, and muat be tiled with
the zoning Adainiatrator prior to the expiration date.

It Is DOted ~t the appJ.tcut 0UD0t taU over t'" operaUOIl antU all of tile above
cond.iti0D8 ba•• beea ... aDd a l1li" ~"'I~tial U" Per.it baa beeIIII taeaed.

Mr. Ribble .econded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5 - 0 with Mr•• Thonen .nd
Mr. KeUey not pre.ent for the vote.

*This declsion vaa offici.lly filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on February 13, 1990. Thi. date ahall be de..ed to be the final approval d.te of thie
epecial permit.

I

I
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page~, January 30, 1990, (Tapes 2 and 3), (VIRGILIO M. MARQUlNA M. AND BV!LIR M.
MARQOINA, SPA 80-A-017-I, continued from page.;16y')

(A letter ... receiYed fro. 1Ir. ad 1Ir8. 1IU:'IIl1.... dated Pebraarr 28, It,., .uti.v that they
wiebed to "U..bcIr." tbe Special Penlit application and tbat tbef _14 not be bplaea.tiDg
it. 'fhu, tbi_ ep.clal PertI1t 1. Dall and "id.)

II

P4geMr January 30,1990, (Tape J), After Agfmda Item:

colvin Run Pet-otel, Inc., SP 87-D-06D, Additional Time
10127 colvin Run Road

12-'( (1) )30

In response to Mrs. Barr!s' question about this request, M8. lelsey said that the applicant
intends to amend the application but that staff had not received the amended application.

Mrs. Barris made II motion to grant the applicant an additional twelve
commence construction. The Dew expiration date Is December 16, 1990.
the motion.

(12) months in order to
Mr. Ribble seconded

I

Mr. Hammack expressed his belief that if the applicant aubmita substantial amend~ents he
should submit a new application.

chairman smith explained that the applicant is operating under a Bpecial permit and desires
to continue while he complies with the requirements.

The motion carried by a vote of 5 - 0 with Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Ielley not present for the
vote.

II

Page ;J..~ January 30, 1990, (Tape J), After Agenda Item:

pive pold Fellowship cburch, SP 87-S-0l2, Additional Time
4525 pleasant Valley Road

33-3( (1»)5

Jane Ielsey, Chief, special perwdt and Variance Branch, addressed the Board and explained
that staff suggested an eighteen month (18) extension be granted.

Mrs. Rarris made a motion
to commence construction.
motion wbich carried by a
vote.

to grant the applicant an additional eighteen (18) months in order
The new expiration date is May 27, 1991. Mr. Ribble seconded the

vote of 5 _ 0 with Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Ielley not present for the

II

page January 30, 1990, (Tape 3), After Agenda Item:

Approval of Resolutions

Mr. Hammack made a motion to approve the R.solutions from January 23, 1990 as submitted by
staff. Mr. DiGiulian seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5 - 0 with Mca. Thonen
and Hr. kelley not present for the vote.

II

Page ~~ January 30, 1990, (Tape 3), After Agenda Item:

Georgelas and sons, Inc. APpeal

I Mr. OiGiulian atatad that the appeal W8. complete and
schedule the hearing for April 10, 1990 at 11:00 a.m.
passed by a vote of 5 _ O.

II

timely filed and made a motion to
Mr. Hammack .econded the motion which

I
...-

page blb~, January 30, 1990, (Tape 3), After Agenda Itelll~

Jane kelsey, Chief, special Permit and variance Branch, congratulated chairman smith on his
reappointment .s chairman of the Board of Zoning APpeals.

Chairman SIfIith expr.ssed his gratitude for the appointment.

II



page 260, January 3D, 1990, (Tape 2), Adjourn••nt;

AS there Wlll8 no other buln... before the BOard, theftel1ing was adjourned at 1: 20 P.III.

Daniel SIlith, ChairllllD
Board of Zoning APpeals

SOBOl,"," ~:I-{ 1?2~ APPROV" tiJ*'/ /~ /7:9~

I

I

I

I



I

The regular meeting of the Board of zoning APpeals w•• held in the Board Room
of the Ma...y Building on i'U..day, ,ebruary 6, 1990. The following BOard
lDeJllbeu were pre••ntl chair_n n.niel SIlitb, John DiGiulian, Vice-Chairlllan,
Martha Barria, paul BUlD&Ck, and, Robfl\< 11l:811ey. ,John Ribble and Mary Thonen
were absent.

Chairman Smith called the meeting to order at 9:10 p.m. and led the invocation.

II

page~, ,ebruary 6. 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I
8100 P.M. TURKKR AND BLAINB ROSI, VC 89-D-147, application under sect. 18-401 of the

zoning Ordinance to allow r ••llbdiviaion of Iota with propa.ed Lot 36A
hav1n9 a lot width of 10.47 feet (l00 !to ain. lot width required by sect.
3-207), on property located at 1869 Rhode Uland Avenue, on approximately
99,999 square feet of land, zoned R-2, Dranesville District, Tax Map
41-1«(13»(2)29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36.

I

Rory Clark, with tbe firll of Mackall, Mackall, walker , Gibb, repcesentative of tbe
applicant, requested a deferral of tbe application.

JIIr. DiGiulian made a moUon t.hat. variance applicaUon vc 89-D-147 be deferred unt.U
April 3, 1990 at 8:20 p.m. Ms. Harris seconded the IIOtion which passed by a unanill'lOus
vote of 4-0. Mr. BU_ck not yet haviRg arrived. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Ribble were
absent from the meeting.

II

page ~, Pebruary 6, 1990, (Tape 1), Informat.ion It.ell:

Pollowing a discU8sion about the procedure. used for ~otifYing neighbors When an
application is deferred, Mr. DiGiulian IlOvea that the Clerk contact attorney's and other
offices t.hat frequently do business with the 8ZA and indicate tbat a request for an
intent to defer should be subllitte,d one week prior to the schedUled public hearing.
This would allow tbe applicant an opportunity to not.ify adjacent neighbors prior to the
meeting of the scbeduled public hearing. Nt. Kelley .econded the motion which pas.ed by
a unanimous vote of 4-0. Mr. B.llI&ck not yet having arrived. Mrs. Thonen and Mr.
Ribble were absent from the lIeeting.

Ms. Harrh clarified that. t.his would not exclude any last llinute emergency requests.
The other BOard members agreed.

II

At 8: 20 p.II., Mr. DiGiulian made a IlOtion that t.he Board of zoning Appeals go into
Ixecutive Session to d18cuss potential litigation in the Marquini case, SPA 80-A-017-1.
Mr. Kelley seconded the motion which p..sed by a unanillOua vote of 4-0. Mr. BaJIIll4ck not
yet having arrived. Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Ribble were absent frail the lIeeting.

At 9:05 p.m. the SOard reconvened the meeting.

MS. Barris MOVID THAT TB! MIMBERS OP THI BOARD OP ZORING APPEALS CBRTIl"Y THAT TO THI
BBST or TBIIIR KNOWLIDGI, ONLY PUBLIC BOSIHBSS MA'l"1'BRS LAWFULLY IXBIIPTBD PRON THB OPEN
MBI'l'ING R!QUIRBJlBN'rS PRISCRIBID BY TBI VIRGINIA PRBIDC»I OP INFORMATION ACT, AND ONLY
MA'l"1'BRS IDBNTIPIBD 1M TR! MO'I'IOIl TO CONY'INI BXBCO'rIV! SBSSIOM WERE BIARD, DISCUSSBD, OR
CONSIDBRBD BY THI BOARD OP ZONING APPBALS DURING TBB BXBCUTIVE seSSION.

There was an affirmative roll of the members present.

Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report. Be explained that the house
was built prior to the rel:oning of the property to t.he R-C District which was why it was
located closer t..o the .ide lot line than what is currently allowed.

II

Page ~, Pebruary 6, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:I

I

8:15 P.M. GREGORY P. AND DONNA M. PAYR'l'BR, vc 89-s-148, application under Sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to aUow construct..ion of a 12 ft. by 20.2
ft. building addition and a 12 ft. by 22.6 ft. building addition to 14.3
feet from rear lot line and 10.7 feet frOlD side lot line (25 ft. 1Iin. rear
yard required and 20 ft. lllin. aide yard required by Sect. 3-c07), on
property located at 4304 sUas Butchinson Drive, on appcoxiaately 11,424
square feet of land, zoned R-C and WS, Springfield District, Tax !lap
33-2(3»25.

Greg paynter, 4304 Silas Butchinson Drive, Chantilly, the applicant, appeared before the
Board to explain the request as outlined in the statement of justification contained in
the staff report. Be stated tbat t.he way the house was situat.ed on the lot, pcevented



page~, ,ebruuf 1990, (Tape 1), (Gregory P. and Donna M. Paynter, VC 89-8-148,
continued from page,t"/J

the construction of any additions without requesting a variance. Aleo, there vas no
other location to place the addition. 8e indicated that the fUe contained lettera of
support frOlll the owners of Lot 24 and Lot 26. In addition, the owners of Lot 26 and Lot
27 were present in the Board ro~ and vere in support of the application.

There being no speakers, chairman saith closed the public hearing.

Mr. DiGiulian made II motion to grant VC 89-S-148 for the reaeona noted in the Resolution.

II

COOWl"I or PURPU, VI1GIIIIA
VUIUCB D8CILU'l'Ic. 01' DB 80UD 01' 100-.; APPDLS

In Variance Application ve 89-8-148 by GRBGORY P. AND DONNA M. PAYN'I'ER, under Section
18-401 of the Zoning ordinance to allow construction of 11 12 ft. by 20.2 ft. bUilding
addition and II 12 ft. by 22.6 ft. building addition to 14.3 feet from rur lot line and
10.7 feet froll side lot line, on property located at 4304 SU.. Hutchinson Drive, Tax
Map Reference 33-2(13) )25, Mr. DiGiul1an IIIOved that the Board of zoning APpeals adopt
the following reeolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requir...nts of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the
Fairfax County BOard of zoning Appeals, and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board
on Pebruary 6, 1990, and

WHBRBAS, the BOard has lIad. the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant i8 the owner of the land.
2. The present loning is R-C and WS.
3. The ar.a of the lot is 11,424 square feet of land.
4. A variance would not be ne.ded if it wllren't for the down.coning which created

an increase in the side yard setback requirelllents. The position of the house
is set so far back that there is no other place to put an addition. The rear
yard abuts parkland or open space.

This application meeU all of the following Required Standards for Variances in section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the allbject property has at least one of the follOWing characteristics:

A. B:lceptional narrowne.. at the tille of the effective dite"of the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional ahallowness at the tille of the effective date of the ~dinance,

C. Bxceptional si.e at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ~dinance,

B. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary aituation or condition of the use or development of

property i ..ediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of

the SUbject property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature as to Nte reasonably
practicable the forllUlation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of
supervisors as an amendment to the loning ~dinance.

4. That th. strict application of thia Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not ahared generally by other propertiea in tbe

same zoning district and the .... vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit
or unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance w111 alleviate a clearly dellOnstrable hardship
approaching (Ionfiscation as diatinguished from a special privUege or convenience sought
by the applicant.

7. That authoriZation of ttle variance will not be of substantial detrillent to
adjacent property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting
of the variance.

9. That the variance will be in barllOny with the intended spirit and purp0.8e of
this ordinance and will not be contrary to the public intereet.

AND WHBRBAS, the BOard of zoning APpeals haa reached the following conclusiona of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that phyaical conditione as listed above
exist which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in

).r,g

I
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page ~, 'ebruary 6, 1990, (Tape 1), (G£egoty P. and Donna M. Paynter, VC 89-S-148,
continued froll P4ge,tt,!)

practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive the user of all
reasonable uee of the land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, TBBRBPORB, BB 1'1' RBSOLVED that the eubject application 18 GIlAIPfBD with the
tollowlRg limitations:

1. This variance 18 approved for the location and the specific addHion shown on
the plat included with this application and Is not tranaferable to other land.

I
2. onder sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically

expire, without nottce, twenty-four (24) Illontha after the approval date of the
variance unle.8 construcHon baa. started and 18 diligently pursued, or unlee8 a
request for additional Hille 18 approved by t.he BIA because of the occurrence of
conditions untoreseen at. the tillle of approval. A request 'for additional time
must be justified in writing and shall be filed with t.he Zoning AdIllinistrator
prior to the expiration date.

3. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any construct.ion.

Mrs. Harris seconded the mtion. The lIOtion carried by a vote of 4-1 (Mr. SIIlith) (Mr.
Ribble and Mre. Thonen absent).

~his deciaion ."as officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeab and
bec.e t'inal on 'ebruary 13, 1990. This date ehall be deeJlled t.o be t.he t'inal approval
date of thie variance.

II

Page ~rebrUary 6, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

william E. Shoup, Deputy zoning Administrat.or, stated that it was the determination of
t.he zoning Administrator that t.he stockade fence erected in the front. yard of the
property located at 12465 aenderson Road ezceeds the 1 foot height lilllit as nt forth in
par. 3A of sect. 10-104. ae etated that. 80JIIe portions of the fence stoOd ae high as
eight feet. JIIr. Shoup stated that the appellant wu lasued a notice of violation on
october 10, 1989, and subsequently filed the appeal. Be indicated that DOnald Beaver,
the Superviaing rield Inspector for the ZOlling Enforce.ent Branch, and David Sinea, t.he
zoning Inspector involved in the case, were present to answer any questione the Board
membere Jl.ight have.

I

8 :30 P.M. TeRRILL APPEAL, A 89-S-019, appeal of t.he zoning Administrator's
det.endnation that stockade fence erected in the front. yard ezceeds the 1
ft. height lilllit .. set forth in par. 3A of sect. 10-104, on property
located at 12465 Benderson Road, on apprQx!lIlI.tely 5.0484 acres of land,
zoned R-C, springfield District, Tax Map 85-2«1)60.

I

I

Glenna Terrell, the appellant, appeared before t.he Board to present. her position. she
stated that the fence had been constructed for purposee of nolae abatement and safet.y.
The fence itself ••s as low as 6.8 feet and as high as 7.6 feet due t.o the terrain.
Mre. Terrell indicated that the decorative finial balle on the fenoe posts were
partially the ca\tse of the fence being t.oo high. She referenced other fences she had
seen in ,airfax OOunty that were as high or higher than the ODe ehe had built.

MS. Terrell stated that. when she had called the zoning office to inquire aboUt.
construoting the fence, she had been told that aince she boarded hors88 she could
consider hereelf an industrIal uae and, therefore, could build an eight foot fence.

In reaponae to questiona, Ma. Terrell atated that t.he bou.e had been purchased t.wo years
490.

In closing, Mr. Shoup stated the zoning office bad alwaya administered t.he ordinance to
interpcet t.hat the supporting poets of t.he fence would be SUbject to t.he same height
Hllit as tbe fence. Be stated that t.he fence at Braddock oaks mentioned by the
appellant had probably been built under a aite plan which resulted froll a planned
developllent or • rHoning.

There being no speakers, Chairman SIllit.h clos.d the pUblic hearing.

Mr. BUllnack moved to uphold the dachion of t.he zoning Administrator in appeal
application, A 89-a-019. MS. Barris seconded the IlOtion Which pused by a unanimous
vote of 5-0 with Mrs. 'l'honen and Mr. Ribble absent trom t.he lIeeting. Thia decision was
offlcidly filed in the office of the BOard of zoning APpeals and bec4ll\e final on
,ebruary 14, 1990.

II



Page 2:212.., 'ebruary 6, 1990, (Tape 1), After Agenda Itea III

Approval of Minut.a
october 19, 1989 and Rovember 28, 1989

Ms. Barris IMIde a motion to approVe tbe BIA Minutes of OCtober 19 and November 28,
1989. Mr. BalllJlack seconded the IIOtion which passed by a unanillOus vote of 5-0 with Mrs.
Thonen and Mr. Ribble absent from the meeting.

II

page~, 'ebruary 6, 1990, (Tape I), Information Item:

Jane Kelsey, chief, special Permit and Variance Bvaluation Branch, introduced Phil
Bartman, a new Planning Technician in the zoning IValuation Diviaion, office of
Comprehenaive planning, who would be aasisting staff at tht8'meeting.

II

Page ~, ,ebruary 6, 1990, (Tape 1). After Agenda Item '2:

Iranian Community school, VC 90-P-009
OUt-of-Turn Bearing Reque.t

Mr. DiGiuUan made a motion to approve the out-of_turn hearing requ.st for VC 90-P-009
and scheduled the appUcation for March 6, 1990. Ma. Barris seconded tbe motion which
passed by a un.nilllOu8 vote of 5-0 with Mrs. Thonen and Mr. Ribble abaent fro. the
meeting.

II

Page ~. ,ebruary 6, 1990. (Tape I), After Agenda Item 13:

Request to Change Bearing Time
Georgelae Appeal

Mr. OiOiuU.n -.de a IllOtion that the BOard schedule the public hearing for the George1aa
APpeal for AprU 10, 1990 at 9:00 a.m. inatead of the previ0U81y scheduled tillle of 11:00
a.m. Mr. BUJDllck seconded tbelllotion which p••••d by • unanimous vote of 5-0 with Mrs.
Thonen and Mr. Ribble absent frOlll the meeting.

II

Page q2j1t' • ,ebruary 6, 1990, (Tape 1), After Agenda Item 141

Green Trails, SP 90-8-004
out-of-Turn aearing Request

Mr. 01Giulian made a lIotion to approve tbe out-of-turn hearing reque.t for SP 90-S-004
and schedule the application for March 27, 1990. Ms. Barrie seconded the lIOtion which
pused by a unanimous vote of 5-0 with Mra. Thonen and Mr. Ribble ab.ent from the
meeting.

II

page -2;rt7 , 'ebruary 6, 1990, (Tape 1), After Agenda Ite. 15:

Dr. Mark Lawrence, SP 89-0-051
Reque.t for Intent to Defer

Mr. BUlinack JU.de a lIotion that the BOard hlue an intent to defer SP 89-0-051 and
scheduled the application for April 3, 1990, at 8:40 p.ll. Mr. o10iulian seconded the
motion Which passed by a unanillOuI vote of 5-0 with Mrs. Thonen and Mr., Ribble absent
from the meeting.

II

page~, ,ebruary 6, 1990, (Tape 1), After Agend. Itell '6:

Jane GWinn v. BOard of Zoning APpeals
chancery No. 114&99

Mr. Bammack lIloved that the Board .eek authorization to be repr••ented by outlJide caune.l
on the above-referenced c.... epacifically Brian Mccormack, at an allOunt not to exceed
$2.500. Mr. DiGiulian .econded the 1Il0tion which pae.ed by a unaMlIOue vote of 5-0 with
Mr8. Thonen and Mr. Ribble absent from the lIleeting.

II

I

I

I

I

I
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I

page~, ,ebruary 6. 1990, (Tape 11, Executive Se88ion.

At lO~OO p.m., M8. Barria IU.de a IlIOtion that the Board of Zoning Appeals go into
Bzecutive s.aeion to di8CU.. legal matters regarding SPA 80-.\-017-1. Mr. Hammack
seconded the IlOtion which puna by a unanilllOu8 vote of 5-0 with MU. Thonen and Mr.
Ribble .beant fro. the meeting o

At 10:35 p••• the Board reconVened the meeting.

Ma. aarris MOVI!lD 'l'BAT THB UMBOS 01" THE BOARD or ZONING APPBALS CBRTIFY THAT 1'0 THE
BSST or TREIR ltNOWLBDGI, OMLY PUBLIC BUSINESS MA'l'TERS LAWFULLY EXEMPTED PROM THE OPEN
MBBTIHG RBQOIRBMBNTS PRBSCRIBBD BY THB VIRGINIA PRBBDOM or INPORMATION ACT, AND ONLY
MATTBRS IDBNTIPIBD IN TBB MOTION '1'0 COWBR! BX!COTIVB SESSION WBRB BIARD, DISCUSSED, OR
CONSIDBRED BY THE BOARD or ZONING APPBALS DORING 'l'BE BXBCO'l'IVB SBSSION.

There was an affirMative roll call of the members present.

II

page 0l~J'. February 6, 1990, (Tap. 1), After Agenda Item '7:

Approval of Re8olution8
January 30. 1990

Mr. BUNCk made a 1I0tion to approve tbe Reeolutions of January 30, 1990, with the
exception of SPA 80-A-017, lSValin M. Marquina, whiCh would be deferred for eight day8.
Mr. Kelley seconded the motion which passed by a unanillOus vote of 5-0 with Mca. Thonen
and Mr. Ribble absent from the meeting.

II

AS there was no other busin••• to cOllIe before the Board, the Ileeting was adjourned at
10:40 p.ll.

... ,.
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The regular meeting of tbe Board of zoning Appeal. was held in the Board Room of the
Mas.ey Building on TUe8day, pebruary 13, 1990. The following BOard Members were
pre.ent: chairman Daniel smith, John DiGiulian, Vice Chairman, Martha Rarris, Mary
Thonen, paul Raamack, Robert xelleYI and, John Ribble.

Chairman smith called the aeeting to order at 9:18 •••• and gave the invocation. There were
no Board matters to bring before tbe BOard and Chairman smith called for tbe first scheduled
cae••

II

Page oe~ pebruary 13, 1990 (Tape 11, Scheduled ca•• of:

I
9:00 A.M. DR. MARX A. LAWRBNCB AND SILDIN RING, SP 89-0-051, application under sect.

3-IOJ of the zoning ordinaDce to alloW a homeprofe881onal office, on property
located at 8612 Tebbs Lane, on approxi.ately 6.2757 acres of land, lofted R-B,
Dranesville District, Tax Map 20-1((1»)48, 52. (DBP. PROM 12/21/89 AT
APPLICANT'S REQUBST AND POR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION)

Chairman smith stated that a deferral request had been received from the applicant.

Jane Kelsey, Chief, special permit and variance Branch, noted that the BOard, at ita 'ebruary
6, 1990 Meeting, had issued an intent to defer SP 89-D-051 to APril 3, 1990. She added that
since then, the applicant'S attorney had requested that the public hearing be rescheduled for
MaY 1 due to a conflict in his schedule. Ms. Kelsey stated that a representative for the
applicant was present.

Mr. Bammack Made a motion to defer SP 89-0-051 to May 1. Mr. Diaiulian seconded the motion
which carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble not present for the vote.

II

Page OlJ'-3, pebruary 13, 1990 (Tape 1), scheduled case of:

Chairlllln SIllith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the Board
was complete and accurate. Mr. Martin replied that it was. chairman Smith th.n asted tor
disclosures from the Board ll'I8mbers and hearing no reply called for the staft report.

I

9:15 A.M. B AND e, INC., VC 89-p-152, application under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to allOW four (4) residential bUildings to be locat.d 156 feet, 165
feet, 167 f.et, and 193 f.et froll'l Route 66 (200 ft. Ilin. di8tance required by
S.ct. 2-414), on property located on proposed Colonel LindleY Court, on
approxilUtely 2.64 acres ot' land, zoned R-3, Providence Dhtrict, Tax Map
40-3((1»pt. 58. (our OP,TURN RBARING GRANTBD)

I

I

sernadette settard, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report.

Keith c. Martin, attorney with the law firm of walsh, colucci, stackhous., Emrich & Lubeley,
P.C., 2200 Clarendon BOulevard, Thirteenth ploor, Arlington, virginia, represent.d the
applicant. Mr. Martin .tat.d that the applicant purchased the property two years ago and
planned to develop the site into a R-3 cluster subdivi.ion which could be developed by
right. The applicants filed subdivision plans with the Department of,envir~ental

Managellent (DBM) apprOXimately three days after the effective date of an ordinance change
which requir.d a special exception to d.velop the proposed site a. the applicant had
planned. Be added that if the subdivision plan had been filed three days earlier the houses
would probably already be built. The applicant th.n fil.d a special exception and during
that process tbe applicant was contacted by the Fairfax County Iferitage Resource. and
supervisor Banley's office regarding the historical structure on the property, which is one
of the oldest, if not the olde.t, house in the county. Be added that both the Planning
commission and BOard of supervisors have approved the special exception and be atated tbat
the waiv.r was m.rely an oversight during the special exception proc.... Mr. Martin stated
that he believed that if this problem had been discovered a proffer would have been added
which would have alleviated the need for the variance, but the applicant i8 ready, willing,
and able to comply with the development conditions contained in the staff report for this
variance.

In addressing the standardS, Mr. Martin stated that the property was acquired in good faith
and has an extraordinary situation, tbe property is currently the aite ot a historical
structure, the applicant has obtained special exception approval of the Planning Co.-isaion
and Board of SuPervisors for R-3 cluster developm.nt, the requ.st w11lnot chang. the
character of the n.ighborhood, and if the varianc. request i. denied the aite will have to be
reconfigured and the historical .tructure will be removed.

Mr. Hamack a.ked if the aPplicant agreed with the development conditions and Mr. Martin
replied that they did.

In response to questions from Mrs. Barris with r ••pect to the acoustical treatMent of the
proposed houses, Mr. Martin replied that it would be a combination of land.caping and a solid
wooden barrier.



page d February 13, 1990 (Tape 1), (8 AND I, INC., vc 89-p-152, continued tro. Page #.7'1
Chairman s.itb asked if tbe applicant would be renovating the historical structure. Mr.
Martin explained that tbe structure would not be subject to tbe current standards but tbe
applicant plans to presa[ve its bistorical appearance.

There were no s~akers in support of the request and Cbairman smitb called for s~akers in
opposition to tbe request.

Ben Mason, 7610 Rudyard Street, palla Cburch, Virginia, stated tbat he baa lived in the
adjacent neighborhood for thirteen yeara and noted that the hi8torical structure on tbe
subject property waa built in 1745. Be added that his bouse is a 801idly built bouse and was
constructed in 1935 but be can still hear tbe noi8e generated from 1-66. Mr. Maaon atated
that be did not believe tbat the noise problem can be addressed and not impact the bistorical
structure.

Cbairman smith pointed out tbat the historical structure would be left aa it is at present.
Mrs. Thonen stated tbat someone bad to take reaponsibility for maintaining the atructure.

Mr. Mason stated that be would like to see tbe applicant go back to tbe original plan. Mr.
Hammack explained tbat the Board of loning APPeals (BIA) could only take action on tbe plan
tbat had been approved by tbe Planning Commission and BOard of Supervisors.

Tbe ne~t speaker was Dr. Lily Ruck8tUhl, 7545 IdlywoOd Road, Fal18 Church, VirgInia. She
spoke on behalf of berself and anotber adjacent neighbor and expressed concern tbat tbe large
trees surrounding an old cemetery would be disturbed. Dr. Ruckstubl asked that tbe BZA
require tbe applicant to construct a tence around the cemetery.

Cbairman smith told the applicant that tbe cemetery was not on tbe subject parcel, therefore
the BZA could not require the applicant to do as she requested.

During rebuttal, Mr. Martin stated tbat unlike the bousea across 1-66 the proposed house.
will bave better noise measures and the applicant will notbe,requir8d~construct a 16 toot
high tence. Be aaked the BZA to approve the request.

For the BZA's intormation, Ms. Bettard used the viewgrapb to show the location ot the
ceJIeta[y.

There was no further discussion and chairman smith closed the pUblic hearing.

Mr. Hu_ck made a 1Il0tion to grant vc 89-p-152 for the reasons noted in tbe Resolution and
subject to the development conditions contained in the ataff report dated rebruary 6, 1990.

II

comrn 01' PA!UAZ, VI_IIIIA

In Variance Application VC 89-P-152 by B AND B, INC., under section 18-401 of the zoning
Ordinance to allow tour (~) residential buildings to be located 156 feet, 165 feet, 167 feet,
and 193 teet trOll Route 66, on property located at proposed colonel Lindsay Court, TaX Map
Reterence 40-3«1))pt. 58, Mr. Bammack moved that the BOard ot Zoning Appeals adOpt the
following resolution:

WHBREAS, the captioned application haa been properly tiled in accordance with the
requirementa of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
county Board of zoning Appeala, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was ~eld by the Board on
February 13, 1990, and

I

I

I

This application meeta all of the follOWing Required Standarda for Variances in section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

WH8REAS, the Board haa lIIade the tollowing findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner ot the land.
2. The present zoning ia R-3.
3. The areaot the lot is 2.64 acrea ot land.
4. The applicant ba. aatiafied the nine required standards

particular that there i. an extraordinary situation and
of the subject property.

1.
2.

That
That
A.
B.
C.
D.

for a variance, in
condition in the development

the .ubject property va. acquired in good faith.
the subject property bas at least one of the following characteristics:
Bxceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
Exceptional shallownesa at the time ot the effective date ot the ordinance,
Exceptional size at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
Exceptional shape at the time of the etfective date of the Ordinance,

I

I
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page February 13, 1990 (Tape 1), (8 AND E, INC., ve 89-P-152, continued from pagep?~;ll

B. pcepUonal topographic conditionsl
P. An extraordinaryaituation or condition of the 8ubject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

1".dlate1y adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended U8e of tbe

subject property 18 not of eo general or recurring a nature .a to make reasonably practicable
tbe formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisora a8 an
all.ndment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the ullle

zoning district and the sa•• vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prOhibit or
unrea80nably re8trict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly de.cn8trable hard8hip
approaching confi8cation as distinguished from a special privilege or oonvenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization ot the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That tbe variance will be in harmony with the intended 8pirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has sati8fied the BOard that-physical conditions as li8ted above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning Ordinance would result in practical
difficulty Of unnee.saAry hardship that would deprive the uset Of all teasonabl. use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THIRBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the 8ubject application is GJtAftBD with the following
limitations:

I
1.

2.

This variance is approved for the location of the specific dwellings shown on the
plat inclUded with this application and is not transferable to other land.

under sect. 18_407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically
elEPire, without notice, twenty_four (24) months after the approval date- of the
variance unless construction bas started and ia diligently pursued, or unle.' a
request for additional time is approved by the BZA because of tbe occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at tbe time of approval. A request for additional tille Ilust
be justifies in writing and sball be filed with the loning Administrator prior to
the expiration date.

I

I

3. A Building Perlllit ahall be obtained prior to any construction.

4. In order to achieve a maximum interior noise level of 45 dBA Ldn, all unita located
between 70-75dBA Ldn bighway noise impact contours shall have the following
acoustical attributes:

1. Ixterior wall. shall have a laboratory aound transalasion cl... (STC)
rating of at least 45.

2. Door8 and windows shall have a laboratory STC rating of at least 37. If
windows constitute more than 20' of any facade, they shall have the s ..e
laboratory STe rating as walls.

3. Meaaures to seal and caulk between surfaces sball follow methods approved
by tbe American Society for Testing and Materials to minimize sound
tran8llliasion.

In order to achieve a maximull exterior noise level of 65 dBA Ldn, noise attenuation
structures Such as acoustical fencing, walls, earthern ber.. or combinatioRs thereof
shall be prOVided for those outdoor recreation areaa including rear yards that are
unshielded by topography or built structurea. If acoustical fencing or walls are
uaed, they ahall be architecturally solid from ground up with no gaps or openings.
The structure employed must be of SUfficient beight to adequately sbield the
impacted ares from the source of the noise.

Mr. Diaiulian aeconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 7-0.

~his deciaion was officially filed in the office of the Board ot zoning Appeals and became
final on Pebruary 21, 1990. This date· shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II



page rJ.1v, February 13, 1990 (Tape I), scheduled case of:

Mra. Thonen made a motion to grant the applicant's request to withdraw SP 89-8-058. Mr.
DiGiulian seconded the motion wbich carried by a vote 6-0 witb Mr. Ribble not present for the
vote.

9:30 A.M. ALIDA W7NfBR, sP 89-0-058, application under sect. 3-303 of the loning
Ordinance to allow child care center, on property located at 1335 BUtter Churn
Drive, on approximately 12,279 square feet of land, zoned R-3, Drane.ville
District, Tax Map 6-3«6»21. I

II

Page ~, February 13, 1990 (Tape I), Scheduled ca.e of:

9:45 A.M. BIRGIT BAMAN-BAWELL, ve 89-L-150, application under sect. 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to allow construction of dWelling to 8 feet from side lot line (15
ft. min. aide yard required by sect. 3-207), on property located at 8522
Highland tane, on a~prozi~ately 5,600 square feet of land, zoned R-2 and BC,
Lee District, 'raJ: Map 101-3«7)42.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to grant the applicant's request for a deferral and scbeduled the
case for May 15, 1990 at 9:00 a.m. as sugguted by staff. Mr. DiGiulian seconded the motion
Which carried by a vote of 5-0 witb Mr. Kelley and Mr. Ribble not present for the vote.

II

Page ~, February 13, 1990 (Tape 1), After Agenda Item:

McLean Bible church, SPA 73-0-151-2 and Variance VC 88-0-095
Additional Tille

Mrs. Barris made a motion to grant the applicant in SPA 73-D-151-2 and VC 88-0-095 an
additional twelve (12) months in order to commence construction. The additional time will
begin at the end of the existing permit in April 1990 making the new expiration date April
26, 1991. Mr. DiGiulian seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr. Kelley
not present for the vote.

II

Page ;2j7~, pebruary 13, 1990 (Tape 1), After Agenda Item:

Christian pellowship Church Appeal

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to accept the appeal as being complete and timely filed and
scheduled the public hearing for May 1, 1990 at 8:00 p.m.

Jane xelsey, chief, Special permit and Variance Branch, asked the BIA to schedUle the appeal
for 8:20 p.m. as they had schedUled another case for that time earlier in the public bearing.

Following a di8cussion between the Board and staff, Mrs. Barri. made' motion to change the
time to 8:15 p.m. Mr. H....ck seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 6-0 with Mr.
l(e11ey not present for the vote.

(The Board reconsidered this case later in the public hearing and deferred action on
schedUling until February 22, 1990.)

II

Page cf!:.2£, February 13, 1990 (Tape 1), After Agenda Item:

J. Alfred Baird Appeal

The Board questioned why the appellant had filed an appeal with the BIA and also with the
Planning Commiasion.

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and variance Branch, explained that the appellant vas
simply covering all the baa... She stated that if the Planning Commis.ion acted favorably it
waa her understanding tbat the appellant would Withdraw the appeal before the BIA.

II

Page G27IP, February 13, 1990 (Tape 1), After Agenda Item:

Christian pellowship Appeal

Mr. Hammack questioned Why Christian pellowship had filed an appeal now when the special
permit had been granted in 1988.

chairman smith explained that this appeal had to do with a tim. factor that had just recently
come up.

I

I

I

I
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page ~1J1, pebruary 13, 1990 (Tape 1), (CHRISTIAN PBL~BIP APPEAL, continued trom
Page J-7(, I

Jane leIseY, Chief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, stated that this appeal involved the
alA approval to allow trailera on the site for two years. she added that a. she recalled
shortly arter that approval, the applicant ca.. back to the alA and aaked for a clarification
4S to exactly when the approval beeaM. effective, whether it was from the date of the aZA
approval or from the date the NOR-Rup was iasued. The aZA had decided that the time began
with the date the aZA made the final decIsion, not when tbe Non-Rup wa. issued. The issuance
of the Non-Rup included a COndition limiting the trailers to two years from the date the
BIA's deciaion became final. The applicant is now apPealing the zoning Administrator's, or
her agent's, decision to so limit the Non-Rup.

Mr. Hammack noted that there was nothing in the meaorandum from the zoning Administrator's
office that indicated that she had made a decision. Ma. Kelsey stated that she was not that
familiar with the appeal, therefore could not answer specific questions. She added that the
issue before the BIA was whether or not the appeal had been properly and timely filed.

Mra. Thonen stated that the Board was trying to determine whether or not it was timely filed
since the Board's decision had been made in 1988.

MS. Kelsey asked if the Board would like to forego action on the appeal until she could
contact the zoning Administrator's office.

Mrs. Harris noted that action had been taken and KB. Kelsey atated that the Board would need
to make a motion to reconsider ita action before proceeding.

Mr. Hammack Made a motion that the Board reconsider its action on the Christian FellOWShip
Appeal and forgo action on scheduling the appeal until February 22, 1990. Mrs. Thonen
seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. DiGiulian and Mr. Kelley
not present for the vote.

II

page ~, February 13, 1990 (Tape 11, After Agenda Item:

J. Alfred Baird APPeal

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and variance Branch, pointed out that the Board had not
taken action on the Baird appeal.

Mrs. Barris stated that after reading the background on the appeal that ahe did not believe
that the appeal had baen timely filed.

Ms. Kelsey explained that the appellant was appealing the Department of Bnvironmental
Management's (DBM) decision with respect to the site plan.

Mra. Barris asked if the appellant had filed within thirty days and M8. Kelsey stated that he
had.

In response to a comment from Mrs. Barris regarding deferring the appeal until after the
Planning Commission takes action, Me. Kelaey replied that the Board could defer action or
could go ahead and schedule the public hearing and allow the withdrawal of the appeal if the
appellant so chose.

Mr. Rammack stated that he would like to have all documents relating to the appeal prior to
making a decision.

Chair.an SMith explained that if the appeal has been properly and timely filed then the Board
had to schedule a public hearing.

Mrs. aarris made a motion to schedUle the appeal for April 24, 1990 at 11:00 a.m. Mr. Ribble
seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mrs. Thonen, Mr. DiGiulian, and Mr.
Kelley not preaent for the vote.

II

Page ~j1~ February 13, 1990 (Tape I), scheduled case of:

I
10:00 A.M. MBBDI MIKSfWlI AND AKHTAR MIRSHAHI, ve 89-M-15l, application under Sect. 18_401

of the Zoning Ordinance to allow construction of dwelling to 2 feet frOID aide
lot line (15 ft••in. side yard required by sect. 3-2071, on property located
at 6407 columbia Pike, on approximately 0.2121 acreS of land, aoned a-2 and Be,
MASon District, 'I'ax Map 61-3((3)13.

chair..n smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the Board
was oo.plete and accurate. Mr. Bassan replied that it was. Chairman smith then asked for
disclosures from the Board ..-bera and hearing no reply called for the staff report.

Bernadette Bettard, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report.



Page cJ/(, Pebruary 13, 1990 (Tape I), (MBBDI MIRSRAHI AND AItIITAR MIRSHAHI, VC 89-M-15l,
continued frOll page rJL71)

Zia Hassan, 13827 spring.tone Drive, clifton, Virginia, repre.ented the applicants. He
stated that the applicant is requ••ting a 13 foot variance becau•• the lot is extr..ely
narrow and without tbe variance th. applicant could build only a 20 foot wide hou.e coapared
to the other houses in the neigbborhood wbicb are approximately 34 feet wide. Mr. Bassan
added that the applicant had not be.n aware ot the zoning regulations at the tille of
purchase. Be noted that there i. a 15 foot egr••/ingr.... ea••ent that run8 along one 8ide
of the property which i. for the use of Lot 3, tbe 8ubject property, and cannot b. built
upon. Mr. Hassan stated that on Lot 4 tbere is currently a garag. tbat is 18 f••t from the
shared property lin. which aakes the distsnce between the proposed house and the garage
approxillately 20 feet.

Mr. DiGiulian asked if the .a....nt had been recorded and Mr. Hassan stated that it bad been
and was strictly for the use of Lot 3.

In r88ponse to questions frOll the Board with r.spect to the size of the house, Mr. Hassan
repli.d that the new hous. being built in the ar.a are approximately 34 feet wide but agr.ed
that the lots are larger.

Chair..n smith asked wh.n the applicant had purchas.d the property and Mr. 8assan replied in
1988.

Mr. 8ammack question.d staff as to how far back the hou•• on Lot 4 had to ••t back from the
easellent. MS. Bettard replied 15 feet.

Chairman smith asked when the house and garage on Lot 4 was constructed. Mr. Bassan stated
tbat he was not sur. about the hou.. bUt tb. garage was constructed within the past year.
Mr. 8ammack not.d that in the letter received from Mr. and Mrs. MillS, owners of Lot 4,
indicated that they had purchas.d their property in December 1988 and recently added a two
car garage.

Chairllan smith called for speakers in support of the application and hearing no reply called
for speak.rs in opposition to the request.

Sharon Mil18, 6413 COlumbia Pike, Annandale, Virginia, adjacent property owner, cam. forward
and object.d to tbe applicant"s reque8t a. 8be believed that the house being con8tructed 80
closely to the shared lot line it would invade her privacy. Mra. Mills stated that the
granting of the applicant'S request will create a lot with a wholly different character and
will r.sult in an apartll8nt living type atllO.pbere. she added that when abe and her busband
conatructed their garage five Illontha ago they had collPlied with all setbacks atipulated in
the Zoning ordinance.

With reapect to queations from Mr. DiGiulian about the eaaement, MrS. MilIa explained that
ahe and her husband own tbe property, that it ia a recorded eaSeIlent strictly for the use of
Lot 3 egress/ingrees, and tbat it haa nothing to do with the sanitary easellent.

In response to a queation from Mr. H"ll8ck, Mrs. Mills us.d the viewgraph to ahow the
location of her house and garage.

Mr. Hammack asked staff if the lot i. a buildable lot. Jane leIsey, Chief, special Permit
and variance Branch, responded by stating that if the lot is a recorded lot prior to the
adoption of the current zoning ordinance it is a buildable lot as long as it can ~aet the
yard requir_enta.

Mrs. MilIa stated that ahe and her huaband had been told by the builder that there had
originally been three lot••

MS. Kelaey stated that ahe could not answer specific queations about the history of Lot 3 but
if the Board would like to defer the caae ahe would discuss it witb Mapping.

Chairman smith asked ataff Why they had not adVised the applicant to move the house over and
aak for a Illinimull variance to both sides of tbe lot. MS. Kelaey stated that ataff doe. not
take the poaition of trying to redesign an applioant". house.

Mr. Ribble a.ked Mrs. Mills who had granted the easUient. she stated that the docUllents ahe
had been given at the ti.e she and her husband had purchased their ho.e had Dade reference to
the fact that a 15 foot egresa/ingress easement tor the use of Lot 3 did exist.

During rebuttal, Mr. Ba.8an stated that the applicant had con.idered asking for a variance to
the other side lot line but decided not to because of the nois. from the aervice station.
The applicant also believed that it would be better to construct closer to the side with the
easement as the easement cannot be built upon. Mr. Ba8san added that the applicant would be
willing to move closer to the other lot line if the BOard would conaider the request more
favorably.

The BOard and Mr. 8assan discua.ed in length the possibility of redesigning the house to move
it cloaer to the lot line abutting the .ervice station as the BOard did not believe that the

I

I

I

I

I
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I

I

I

I

I

neighbor on the other 8i~e of the subject property should be expected to bear the brunt of
the variance.

chairman smith asked staff if the request would have to be readvertised 1f the variance were
moved closer to tbe other lot line. M8. Bettard replied that a modified request would have
to be readvertbed.

In staff'. closing commentS, Ma. Kel.ey read Sect. 2-405 of the Zoning ~dinanc. in r ••ponse
to an earlier question from Mr. BlIlllI8.Ck regarding the lot dze.

Chairman smith cl08ed the public hearing.

Mr. DIGiullan made a motion to grant-In-part VC 89-M-151 as noted in the Reaolution and
subject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated pebruary 6, 1990.

prior to the vote, Mr. Kelley asked Mrs. MilIa if thie was agreeable to her and she stated
this was agreeable.

Mr. Hammack stated that he would abetain from voting as he would like to know if it is a
buildable lot before taking action.

II

coowrr 01' FAlBU. VIRGIIIIA

In VarIance APplication VC 89-"-151 by MBDHI MIRSHABI AND AKHTAR MIRSHABI, under Section
18-'01 of the Zoning ordinance to allow construction of dwelling to 2 eBB BOUtD GRAftBD 11)
feet from side lot line, on property located at 6407 COlumbia pike, Tax Map Reference
61-3«(3113. Mr. DiGiulian moved that the BOard of zoning APpeals adopt the following
resolution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty codes and with the by_lawa of the Fairfax
County BOard of Zoning APpeale, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the BOard on
February 13, 1990, and

WHERBAS, the BOard has made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicants are the owners of the land.
2. The pre.ent zoning is R-2 and HC.
3. The area of the lot is 0.2121 acres of land.
4. The applicant can construct a dwelling within 11 feet of the right aide property

line, looking at the property from columbia Pike, which will allow the applicant to
build a hOUle 24 feet wide. which is standard.

5. The lot is the ~st narrow lot on the street and does need some relief, but a house
can be constructed with a minimum variance.

This application lIIeets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acqUired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Bxceptional narrowne.s at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional shallOWness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
C. Bxceptional aize at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. axceptional ahape at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

imqediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or aituation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to mate reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undUe hardShip is not sbared generally by other properU.s in the same

zoning district and the ea.e vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning Ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship'
approaching confiscation as distinguished fro. a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.
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7. That authorization ot the variance will not of subatantial detri_ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the BOiling: district will not ba changed by the granting of the
'18ciance.

9. That tbe variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WB!RBAS, the Board of loning APpeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant ha. .atisfied the BOard that phya!cal conditions .s liated above exist
which under a strict interpcetation of the Zoning ordinance would r ••ult in practical
difficulty or unneces.ary hardship that would deprive the user of all rea.onable use of the
15n~ an~/or buil~ings involved.

NOW, THBRBFORB, BE IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is~I__PARr with the
following limitationa:

1. This variance ia approved for the location an~ the specific dwelling shown on the
plat inclu~ed with this application and is not tranaferable to other land.

2. on~.r Sect. 18-407 of the zoning Or~inance, this variance &ball auto..tically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date- of the
variance unless construction has atarted and is diligently pursued, or unless a
request for additional time is approved by the BZA becauee of the occurrence of
con~itione unforeaeen at tbe time of approval. A request for additional time must
be justifies in writing and shall be filed with the Zoning Adainistrator prior to
the expiration date.

3. A Building perlllit shall be obtained prior to any constructioll.

Mrs. aarris seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 6_0_1 with Mr. H....ck
5bstaining.

-rtis decision waa officially filed in ths office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on pebruary 21, 1990. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

page ~, February 13, 1990 (Tape 1), After Agenda Item:

McLean Bible Cburch, SPA 73-D-ISl-2 and Variance vc 88-D-095
Additional Tille

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special Per.it and Variance, informed the Board that the applicant's
attorney, William Hansberger, wa. present and would be happy to answer any questions that the
Board might have regarding the request.

chairman Smith thanked Mr. Bansberger and stated that tbe request had been .pproved earlier
in the pUblic hearing.

II

page~, pebruary 13, 1990 (Tape 1), After Agenda Item:

Christian rellowship APpeal

I

I

I

Chairman Slllith asked what it w.. speCifically that the Board would 11ke to know. Mr. BallINCk
stated that he would like to aee something from the zoning Administrator that would explain
whY the applicant ia appealing a. he did not belieye that it waa a timely filed appeal and
requested that Jane GWilln or her representative be present to respond to questions if
possible.

The Board had passed over thia item earlier in
discussion, Mr. Hammack made a MOtion to defer
information. MrS. Thollen .econded the motion.

the public hearing. Following further
action until February 22, 1990 for additional
Hearing no objection, the chair ao ordered.

I
II

Page 2i.Q.., February 13, 1990 (Tape 1), After Agenda Itelll:

Marquini Resolution

Mr. DiGiulian asked staff the status of the Marquini Resolution from an earlier public
hearing. Jane Kelaey, Chief, Special PerMit and Variance Branch, explained that she had
discussed this with the pat Tave., county Attorney'. Office, and had asked Mr. Tave. to come

I
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Page ;"8/, ,ebruary 13. 1990 (Tape 1J, (MARQOINI RISOLDTION, continued from page ABd)

down to diacu.a this with the Board. He ia presently on hi. way to the Board Roo. from an
earlier meeting in another COunty agenoy.

The Board di8cu8.ed whether or not it wa. proper to defer actIon for another week. Mr.
DIGiulian atated that he did not see a problem with deterring action until ,ebruary 22,
1990. Mr. Bammack made II formal motion and Mr. DiGiullan seconded the motion.

MrS. Barti. a8ked bow long it would be before Mr. Taves arrived. Ma. Kel••y a.sured the
Board that it would not be too long. Mr8. Thanen asked the Board to give Mr. Taves until
11:10 a.m. to get to the Board Room. Mre. Barri. seconded the motion. The motion carried by
II vote of "-3 with CbairlMD Slllith, Mrs. Barde, MrS. Thonen and Mr. ttd1ey voting aye, lilt.
DiGiu1ian, Mr. RamMack, and Mr. Ribble voting nay.

II

page ~, February 13, 1990 (Tape 1), After Agenda Item:

Board's Meeting Schedule

Jane Itelaey, Chief, Special Per~it and variance Branch, asked if it were agreeable with the
Board to schedule a work .eesion for April 10, 1990 to allow the BOArd and ataff to diacua.
the By-Lawa and policiea. She stated that since the adoption of the By-Laws the 90 day
deadline had been inatituted which makes it difficult for ataff to schedule only
controveraial cases for the Board's night !leeting u atipulated in the By_Laws.

chairman smith stated that the Board had to conaider the time factor on tbe night ~e.ting.

and schedUling had to comply with the State Code.

pollowing further discusaion, Mrs. Barria made a motion to achedule a work sea.ion on April
10, 1990. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. DiGiulian,
Mt'. Hammack, and Mr. ltelleY not present for the vote.

II

page ~, Pebruary 13, 1990 (Tape 1), After Agenda Item:

Approval of Resolutiona

MrS. Harris made a motion to approve the Resolution. from pebruary 6, 1990 a. submitted by
ataff. Mra. Thonen seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 3-0-1 with Mr. Ribble
abstaining, Mr. DiGiulian, Mr. Hammack, and Mr. Itelley not present for the vote.

II

Page ~, Pebruary 13, 1990 (Tape 1), After Agenda Item:

Marquini Resolution

Chairman SMith outlined the hiatory of the problell with the Marquini Resolution for Mra.
Thonen to bring her up to date prior to going into Executive Seaeion.

II

Page .;z.pl, February 13, 1990 (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

BIA Certified program

Jane Itelsey, chier, special Permit and variance Branch, asked Mrs. Harria and Mr. Itelley if
they were atill intereated in attending the conference. Mr. Itelley stated that he would be
unable to attend. Mra. Barris atated that she would be attending. Ma. Itelsey atated that
Lori Greenlief, Staff coordinator, would be attending.

II

Ma. lelaey informed the Board that Mr. TAvea waa on h1l!l way down.
to go into Executive S..aion to diacuaa the legal isaues regarding
SP 89-S-0l7.

Mr•• Thonen made a motion
the MArquini case,

I
Mr. Hammack seconded the motion and the motion carried by a vote of 5-1 with Mr. Ribble
voting nay, Mr. DiGiulian not present for the vote.

pollowing the executive ae.sion, Mn. Thonen moved THAT TBB MEMBBRS 0' THB BOARD OP IONING
APPEALS CBRTU'Y THAT TO THE BEST 0' THBIR ItNOWLBDGB, ONLY PUBLIC BUSINESS MATTOS LAWFULLY
EXEMPTBD FROM THB OPBN MElTING REQUIREMBNTS PRESCRIBBD BY THB VIRGINIA 'REEDOM OP INPORMATION
ACT, AND ONLY MATTIIRS IDENTIPIED IN THE MO'l'ION TO CONY'!NB EXBCOTIVB SBSSION' WERB HBARD,
DISCUSSBD, OR CONSIDBRID BY HI BOARD OP ZORING APPBALS DORING THB IXBCO'l'IVB SBSSION.

Mra. Barris .econded the .otion which carried by a vote of 7-0. The regular meeting of the
soard of zoning Appeals was reconvened at 11:50 a.m.

II



page .nb pebruary 13, 1990 (Tape 1), After A~nda Itell:

M.rquini Re.olution

Mr. Ha-.ack made a motion to approve the Resolution and deny the applicant's reque.t for
reconsider.tion.

Mr. Kelley stated that he believed that there should be two separate motions. chairman Smith
agreed.

Mr. B....ck then made a motion to deny the applicant's request for reconsideration of SP
89-8-017 with r ..pect to develo~ent condition number 4. Mre. Harri_ seconded the Ilotion.
The motion carried by a vote of 4-3 with ch.irman s.itb, Mr. DiGiulian, and Mr. Kelley voting
nay.

Mr. BallMack then lIade a motion to approve the Reaolution dated Pebruary 13, 1990. Mra.
Harris aeconded the motion.

Mr. aammack atated that he believed that the BOard had acted within their powers.

Mr. Kelley stated that he would support the .etion but that he believed that this is subject
to legal challenge. Be atated that the Board is prohibiting the sale of any business that is
operating under a apecial permit and that it will have far reaching consequencea that the
Board will regret.

Mr. DiGiulian atated that he would aupport the notion only because the motion for
reconsideration had failed. ae stated that he did not believe that wbat the Board had done
waa equitable.

Cha.irllAn smith atated that he would not support tbe lllOtion because be did not agree with
development COndition number 11.

Mr. Hammack stated that he did not believe that the Board had denied anyone the right to sell
their buainea.because the BOard had granted the reque.t with the htpl....ntation of
d.velopment conditions.

Mr. Kell.y not.d that it was not the aame buaineaa that i. being aold a. tbere ia a ...ll.r
nQmber of children and a tim. limitation.

Mr•• Thonen called for tbe question.

The motion carried by a vote of 6-1 with Chairman smith voting nay.

II

Page 623~, pebruary 13, 1990 (Tape 1), Adjournment:

AS there va. no other busin..s to COI'I8 before the Board, the meeting waa adjourned at
12155 p.m.

I

I

I
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The regUlar ...ting at the Board of zoning APpeal. va. held in the Board ROOM of the
Mas.ey Building on Thur.day, 'ebruary 22, 1990. The following Board Members were
pre.ent: Chairun Daniel SIIlUh, John DIGiulian, Vice Chair..n, Martha Barria, Mary
Thonen, Paul a....ck' and Robert Kelley. John Ribble va. absent from tb. meeting.

cbair..n smith called the meeting to order at 9:25 a.m. and gave the invocation. There were
no BOard matters to bring before the BOard and Chairman smith called for the first scheduled
cue.

II

page~, pebruary 22, 1990 (Tape 1), scheduled ca.e of:

I
9:00 A.M. PHILIP K. BARBALACB AND U1U!bt L. BARBALACB, VC B9-P-153, application under

Sect. 18-401 of the zoning Ordinance to allow construction of deck additIon to
dwelling to 4.7 feet from one aIde lot line and construction of addition to
dwelling to 9.2 feet from other side lot line (8 ft. ain. aide yard required,
and a combined total side yard of 20 feet required by sect. 3-307), on property
located at 2150 Westglen court, loned R-3 (developed cluster), Providence
District, Tax Map 39-1«30»1.

I

I

Chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and aeked if the affidavit before the Board
was coaplete and accurate. Ms. Barbalace confirmed that it was. chairmn smith then asked
for disclosures from the BOard members and hearing no reply called for the staff report.

Lori Greenlief, staff coordinator, presented the staff report.

The applicant, xaren L. Barbalace, 2150 weetglen Court, vienna, Virginia, addressed the Board
and explained that the steps were part of the original structure and they would like to
extend the deck so that it ties into the steps. MS. earbalace said that in order to make
full use of the narrow, pie shaped lot, the proposed deck had to be placed at an anqle.

In ra.pon.e to a que.tion from chairman smith, MS. Barb.lace said that she believed the
proposed site vas the best location for the addition.

In response to Mrs. Harris' question, Ms. Barbalace used the vievgr.ph to show the BO.rd
where the existing step .nd the proposed deck would aeet.

There being no spe.kers in support or in opposition, Ch.irman Smith c.lled for staff's
closing comments.

Ms. Greenlief noted that • letter of support h.d been received from the homeowners
.ssociation.

Mr. H....ck made a motion to grant vc 89-p-153 for the reasons notsd in the resolution and
subject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated pebruary 13, 1990.

II

COUftf OJ' I'AIUU, VI8GIIIIA

In variance Application vc 89-p-153 by PHILIP I. AND JtARBN L. BAR&\LACB, under Section 18-401
of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of deck addition to dwelling to 4.7 feet from
one side lot line and construction of addition to dWelling to 9.2 feet from other side lot
line, on property located at 2150 We.tglen COurt, Tax Map Reference 39-1(.(30»1, Mr. Bammeck
Mved that the Board of zoning APpealS adopt the following resolution;

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance vith the
requirements of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-laws of the P.irf.x
County Bo«rd of loning AppNlal and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public he.ring vas held by the Board on
'ebruary 22, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, the Board h.. made the following findings of fact:

This application lIeets all of the folloving Required standards for Variances in section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

I

1.
2.
3.
<.
5.
6.

That the applicant is tbe owner of the land.
The present loning is R-3 (developed cluster).
The area of the lot is 9,469 square feet of land.
The lot i. pie-shaped and converges sharply in the rear.
The applicant only wants to extend the deck to tie into the existing steps.
There will be minimum intrusion into the side yard.

1.
2.

Th.t
That
A.
B.

the subject property vas acquired in good f.ith.
the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:
Bxceptional narrovnes. at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
EXceptional .hallowness at the tille of the effective date of the ordinance,
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VC 89-P-153, continued from p..ge~ I

C. Ixception..l aile at the ti.e of the effective d..te of the Ordin..nce,
D. Exceptional lIh..pe at the tille of the effect! ve d..te of the ordinance,
B. Exception.. l topographic conditions,
P. An extr..ordinary aituation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordin..ry .itu..tion or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. Th..t the condition or situation of the subject ptoperty or the intended use of the

subject property i8 not of so general or recurring .. nature as to make re..sonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervi.ors aa an
..mendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That tbe .trict applic..tion of this ordinance would produce undue bard.hip.
5. That such undUe hardship ia not sbared generally by other propertie8 in tbe same

loning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The atrict applic..tion of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unre..sonably restrict all r ....o~ble use of the .ubject property, or

8. The granting of a v..ri ..nce will ..llevi..te a clearly demonstrable bardship
appro..cbing confiscation a. distinguished from .. speci..l privilege or convenience sought by
the applic..nt.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of aubstantial detriaent to adjacent
property.

8. That the cb«racter of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpoee of this
Ordinanoe and will not be contrary to the public inter.at.

AND WBERBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has aatisfied the 808rd that physical conditions a8 listed above exist
Which und.r a atrict interpret..tion of the zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnec..sary bardship that would deprive tb. user of all reason..ble use of the
land and/or building8 involved.

I

I

NOW, THERBFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject applic..tion 18 GRUII'BD with the following
lillitations:

1. This variance i. approv.d for the location and the apecific addition ..nd deck shown
on the pl..t included with thia application and is not transferable to other land. I

2. onder Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, thie variance shall ..utollatic..l1y
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the ..pproval date. of the
variance unless construction baa atarted and ia diligently pursued, or uRIe•• a
requ..t for additional ti.e ia approved by the BZA becauee of tbe occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the tille of approval. A request for additional tille must
be justified in writing and aball be filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to
the expiration date.

3. A Building Permit .hall be obtained prior to any conatruction.

Mrs. B..rris aeconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5 - I with chairman smith
voting nay, Mr. Ribble w..a ..baant froll the ...ting.

erhis deciaion waa officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning APpeals and became
final on March 1, 1990. Thia date .ball be deelll8d to be the final approval date of thia
variance.

II

Page ~, February 22, 1990 (Tape 1), Scheduled caee of:

WILLIM ROY CLAY, VC 89-c-158, application under Seat. 18-401 of the zoning
ordinance to allow con8tructioD of addition to dwelling to 16.8 feet frOlll rear
lot line (25 ft. min. rear yard required by Seat. 3-307), on property loc..ted
at 12527 Lt. Nichola Road, on approximately 9,144 square f.et of land, zoned
R-3 (developed cluster), Centreville District, Tax Map 45-2(6))55.

chairman smith called the ..pplic..nt to the podium and ..aked if the ..ffid..vit before the Board
was complete and accurate. Mr. clay confirmed that it was. chairman smith then aaked for
disclosures frOlll the Board ~a and hearing no reply called for the st..ff report.

Lori Greenlief, staff COOrdinator, pre.ented the staff report.

William R. Cley, 12527 Lt. Nichols Road, Fairfax, Virginia, addre.sed the Board and explained
that because of tbe poaition of the bouse OD the lot, a Variance vaa neceasary. He s..id that
there is 25 feet of common property behind his backy..rd, therefore there would be 41 feet
between the addition and the neighbor's y..rd.

I

I
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Page pebruary 22, 1990 (Tape 1), (WILLIAM ROY CLAY, vc 89-c-158, continued froc
Page ;;;;:y;-

In responee to • question from MrS. Hartis, Mr. ClaY stated that addition would be a one
level sunroom consisting mainly of windows and would be constructed with materiala similar to
the existing hOU8e, with. pitched roof. He explained that the foundation 18 in place
becauee the builder had started construction of the addition but stopped when he realized a
Variance wa. needed.

There being no speakere in support or in opposition, chairman smith called for etaff'.
cl08ing comments.

Ms. GreenIle! informed the SOard that a building permit had been issued for a deck slab with
footers, and the permit stated that it did not .eet the setback. for further addition.

MrS. Thonen made a motion to grant VC 89-c-158 for the reasons noted in the resolution and
subject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated ,ebruary 13, 1990.

II

COIJftJ" 01' FUUU, YISIIIIA

In variance Application VC 89-C-158 by WILLIAM ROY CLAY, under seotion 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to allow construction of addition to dwelling to 16.8 feet froa rear lot line, on
property located at 12527 Lt. Nichols Road, TaX Map Reference 45-2«(6»55, Mrs. Thonen moved
that the BOard of Zoning APpeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County BOard of zoning APpeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the BOard on
February 22, 1990, and

WRERBAS, the Board has made the following findings of facti

I
1.
2.
3.

••
5.

That the applicant is the owner of the land.
The pre.ent zORing is R-3 (developed cluster).
The area of the lot 18 9,lH square feet of land.
The lot is small and narrow•
The house is situated 10.5 feet further back than the required front yard setback,
thereby causing the need for the variance.

I

I

This application ...ts all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. EXceptional shallowne.. at tbet!lle ot the effective date of the ordinance,
C. Exceptional si.e at the tille of the etfective date at the ordinance,
D. EXceptional shape at the time of the effective date of tbe ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of tbe SUbject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of ao general or recurring a nature aa to make reasonably practicable
the for.ulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undUe hardship ia not shared generally by other properties in the a4lle

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict aPplicetion of the zoning ordinence would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable U8e of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a veriance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation a8 di8tinguished from a apecial privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That euthorilation of the variance will not be of substantial ~etriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the soning eUstrict will not be changed by the grentfng of the
veriance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public intereat.

AND WBBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has r ..che~ the following conclusions of law:
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page;iB)

THAT the applicant has ..ti8fied the Board that phY8icai condition8 as listed above exist
which under a 8trict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unneces..ry hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THBRBPORE, BI IT RBSOLVBD that the sUbject application is with the following
limitations:

I
1. Thi8 variance is approved for the location and the specific addition shown on the

plat included with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. onder Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date· of the
variance unlesa construction bas started and is diligently pursued, or unless a
request for additional time is approved by the BZA because of the occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the time of approval. A request for additional time must
be justified in writing and shall be filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to
the expiration date.

I

3. A Building Permit Iball be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. DiGiulian seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 4 - 1 with Chairman smith
voting nay, Mr. Kelley not present for the vote, and Mr. Ribble absent from the m..ting.

~his decision vas officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning APpeals and became
final on March 1, 1990. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

page ~, Pebruary 22, 1990 (Tape 1), scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. SANOBL J. GARRB'l"1", VC 89-L-155, apPlication under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to allow a carport extenaion in order to construct a two car garage
and a second story addition 3.8 feet from side lot line with a total minimum
side yard8 of 25.9 feet (8 ft. min. 8ide yard with total min. aide yards of 20
ft. permitted by Sect. 3-307), on property located at 544. Broadmoor street, on
approximately 8,59B square feet of land, loned R-3 (developed clusterl, Lee
District, Tax Map IOD-2«(21)520A.

I
chairman Smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if
was co.plete and accurate. HI. Garrett confirmed that it was.
disclosures from the Board ...bers and hearing no reply called

the affidavit before the Board
Chairman smith then asked for

for the staff report.

Bernadette Bettard, staff coordinator, presented the ataff report and 8ubmitted to the BOard
lettera of support signed by the neighbor••

In respon.e to Mrs. Harris' que.tion, M•• Bettard .aid the house on Lot 5l9A is 15.6 feet off
the 8ide lot 11ne.

samuel J. Garrett, 5.44 BroaaJloor street, Alexandria, virginia, addressed the Board and
explained that becau.e of the narrowness of the lot a variance was nec ry. He .aid that
the addition would be compri.ed of a two car garage vith a .econd story ter bedrooa. Mr.
Garrett said that the existing carport would have to be extended an additional 8 feet into
the side yard for the addition.

There were no speakers to addr.sa this request and no staff cloaing C01lIlIents. Chairman Sl\itb
closed the pUblic hearing.

In response to questiona fr~ Mr. DiGiulian, Mr. Garrett stated that
those on the existing struoture would be used and a new roof would be
structure 80 that the addition would enhanoe tbe neighborhood.

..terials similar to
put on the entire

I
Mr. DiQiulian made a motion to grant VC 89-L-155 for the reaaons noted in the resolution and
subject to the development conditions contained in the ataff report dated pebruary 15, 1990.

II

COUIIft or I'AIDAI., VIIIGJIIIA.

In Variance Application VC B9-L-155 by SAMUEL J. GARRETT, under section 18_401 of the zoning
Ordinance to allow a carport extension in order to construct a two car garage and a second
story addition 3.8 feet from side lot line with a total minimum side yards of 25.9 feet, on
property located at 5444 Broadmoor street, Tax Map Reference 100-2(2)152DA, Mr. DiGiulian
moved that the soard of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

I



Page .2:3:l, rebruary 22, 1990 (Tape 11, (SAMtlBL J. GARRB'1"1', ve U-L-lSS,
page jifl

cont iRued frOl1l

I
NB!RBAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and County code_ and with tbe by_laws of the Pairfax
county Board of zoning Appeals, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
February 22, 1990, and

NBBRBAS, the BOard baa made the following findings of fact:

I
1.
2.
3.

••s•
••7.

That the applIcant 18 the owner of the land.
The pre.ent zoning Is R-3.
The area of the lot is 8,598 square feet of land.
The applicant ha. satisfied the nine at.ndards for a Variance•
The location of the hou.e on the narrow lot haa caused the need for the variance.
The request 18 for a minimum Variance.
There is no variance nece884ry to the total side yard.

I

This application meets all of the following ReqUired Standards for Variances in section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That the Subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the SUbject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effeetivedate of the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional shallowness at the time of the effeetive date of the ordinance,
c. exceptional alle at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. EXceptional ahape at the tille of the effective date of the ordinance,
E. Rxceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the sUbject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature aa to Il4ke reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of SuperVisors as sn
amendment to the zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of thi8 ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the 8ame

aoning district and the ..me Vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the loning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of • variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detrillent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district w11l not be changed by the gunting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in har.cny with the intended spirit and purpo8e of this
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND NBBRBAS, the Board of loning APpeals bas reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THERBPORE, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is ~ID with the following
limitations:

I

I

1.

2.

3.

This variance i8 approved for the location of the specific addition abown on the
plat included with this application and i8 not transferable to other land.

under Sect. 19-407 of the Zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date· of the
variance unless construction bas started and is diligently puraued, or unless a
request for additional tille is approved by the BZA because of the occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the time of approval. A request for additional time must
be justifies in writing and shall be filed with the zoning Administrator prior to
the expiration date.

A Building Perrait aball be obtained prior to any construction.

Mrs. Hanis seconded the 1I0tion. The motion carried by a vote of 6 _ 0 with Mr. Ribble
absent from the meeting.
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~hi8 decision was officially filed in the offic. of the Board of loning Appeals and became
final on March 1, 1990. Thia date ahall b. deemed to be the final approval date of this
varianc••

II

Page ~, 'ebruary 22, 1990 (Tape 1), Scheduled ease of:

I
9:45 A.M. HAMPTON B. AND MARINDA BARNES, VC 89-P-157, application under sect. 18-401 of

the Zoning ~dinance to allow construction of a dwelling 12 feet frOB one aide
lot line and 8 feet from tbe other side lot lin. (20 ft. min. side yard
reqUired by sect. 3-107), on property located at 1773 Chain Bridge Road, on
approxiaately 7,000 square feet of land, zoned R-l and BC, providence District,
Taz Map 30-3«2»233.

I
Chairman smith noted that VC 89-p-157 could not be heard because the notice. were not in
order.

Bernadette Bettard, Staff Coordinator, informed the Board that the applicant had not
submitted the required certified mail r.ceipt to the Clerk altbough they were called and
ruinded to do 80.

In re8ponse to Chairman Smith's que.tion, M8. B.ttard said that the applicant was not in
Violation of the zoning Ordinance.

In reply to chairman smith's question, Lori Gre.nli.f, Staff coordin.tor, s.id th.t it was
the agent for the applicant who did not do the notices.

Chairman Smith asked if the applicant was pre.ent, hearing no reply be c.lled for anyone
intere.ted in the application.

Mary Bolbeck, 1608 Colonel Lan., McLean, virginia, .ddr••••d the Board and said th.t she waa
in oppoaition to the reque.t.

chairman smith explain.d to .... Bolbeck that because the notices had not been done, the cue
could not be h••rd at this tim.. MS. Holbeet said abe would attend the next. .cheduled public
hearing.

Mr. DiGiu1ian suggested that the case be deferred and that the applicant b. informed that if
the notices are not ..iled within the allotted timefr..e for the next hearing, the case would
be denied for lack of interest.

M8. Greenlie! suggested APril 19, 1990 at 9:00 a.m. as a deferral date.

Bearing no objection, the Chair 80 ordered.

II

page ~, February 22, 1990 (Tape 1), After Agenda Iteml

WOlftrap Meadows Homeowner. A8sociation, A 89-D-018, Intent to Defer

Mr. DiGiulian made a motion to issue an intent to defer A 89-D-018 .chedu1ed for March 13,
1990. Mrs. Barris second.d the .otion Which carriea by a vote of 6 - 0 with Mr. Ribble
absent from the ...ting.

II

page :J:i:.[, pebruary 22, 1990 (Tape 1), After Agenda Itell;

young BO Kim, SPR 83-D-040-2, Intent to Defer

In response to a question from Mr. DiG!ulian, Lori Greenlief, staff Coordinator, said that
although the perllit bad expired, the .pplicant had .ppli.d for r.newal prior to the
expiration date.

Mr. DiGiulian made a motion to issue an intent to deter SPR 83-D-040-2 schedUled for March 6,
1990. Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 6 _ 0 witb Mr. Ribble
.b8ent from the lIeeting.

II

I

I

I



I

I

I

page ~, February 22, 1990 (Tape 1), After Agenda Item:

Approval of November 16, 1989 Minute.

Mr. Kelley aade a motion to approve the Minutes a8 submitted. Mr. Hammack seconded the
motion Which carried by a vote of 6 - 0 with Mr. Ribble absent from the ••eting.

II

page~, pebruary 22, 1990 (Tape 1), Atter Agenda Itellll

christian Fellowship church Appeal

Jane KeI8ey, Chief, Special perllit and variance Branch, addr...ed the BOard about the
decIsion to ask the Zoning Administrator to be preeent or to infor~ the Board whether she had
advised the appellant that the trailera were approved from the date of the Board of zoning
Appeal's decision, ratber than the date of the Non-Residential 08e permit. Ma. 1t8l.ey 88id
that the Zoning Adminiatrator would be available if the BOard could not resolve the issue.

In response to a question from Mr. Hammack, Ms. Kelsey replied that the appeal is to dispute
the issuance of the Non-Residential Use permit with the condition that states it is approved
for two years from the date of the BIA's approval. Ms. Kelsey told the soard that the
Non-Residential Use Permit was issued on January 24, 1990, but she did not know the reason
whY the Non Residential Use permit had not been issued sooner. She told chairman smith that
she had no knowledge of the trailers being used prior to the issuance of the Non-Residential
use Permit and that no violation notice had been issued.

It was the consensus of the Board that the appellant should ask for an eztension of time and
not appeal the Board's right to limit the amount of time a special permit may be valid.

In response to Mrs. Thonen's question, Ms. Kelsey 8aid that the appeal is to address the
limitations and conditions of the Non-Residential use Perait, and to amend the ezpiration
date be amended to read January 24, 1992.

Mr. Bammack stated that as he recalled the trailers were in place When the BIA granted the
permit and expressed concern as to why the appellant took so long to get a Non-Residential
use Permit. Be stated that the application was granted for immediate use until the applicant
could build a permanent structure and wondered if the trailers had been used all this time.

After a lengthy discussion, the Board agreed to set a time for the appeal.

Mr. DiGiul1an IIllde a 1I0tion to hear Christian Fellowship church Appeal on May 1,1990 at
8:00 p.m. MrS. Thonen seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 6 - 0 with Mr. Ribble
absent from the meeting.

II

page ~, Pebruary 22, 1990 (Tape 1), scheduled case of:

10:00 A.M. DAVID L. COOPER, SP 89-C-059, application under Sect. 8-901 of the Zoning
Ordinance to allow reduction to minillum side yard requirement based on error in
building location to allow addition to remain 4.8 feet from side lot line (20
ft. lIin. side yard required by sect. 3-107), on property located at 3634 West
Ox ROad, on approximately 1.0 acre. of land, zoned R-I and W5, centreville
District, Taz Map 46-1(11)78.

I

I

Chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the Board
was complete and accurate. Mr. Cooper confirmed that it was. chairllllln Slllith then asked for
disclosures frOIl the Board IlembUs and hearing no reply caUed for the staff report.

Bernadette Bettard, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report and said that staff was
unable to conclUde that the application meeta all tbe required standards, specifically number
3, nor could staff conclude that the applicant had acted in good faith, therefore staff could
not take a position.

David cooper, 3634 west Ox Road, Pairfax, virginia, addressed the BOard and explained that he
had bought the property in good faith and was not aware that the former owner had not
obtained a building perait for the addition. He noted that the property went through
settlement, was refinanced, and it was not until be bad applied for a building per_it that he
was informed of the violation. Mr. cooper told the Board that he would have to remove part
of a bedroom, pantry, and kitchen, in order to collply with the ordinanC$.

In response to Mrs. Harris' questions, Mr. Cooper said that the septic field is partly on the
neighboring property, although the county records shows that it 18 on his property. Be
explained that the original owners of the properties involved .ere sisters.

Mr. Cooper replied to Chairman smith's question by saying that the original structure was
built in 1949 and he had purchased it in 1981. ae explained that he would like to install
central heat and air conditioning to the existing addition.
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In respon•• to Mr. Hamaack's que.tion, Ma. Batt.cd said in that in r ••earching the property
she found no records shoving wben the addition .a. added. she noted that the addition v••
recorded in the Real Estate As......nt Office prior to 1981.

There were no speakerB to _ddrele thia request and no staff closing comments. chairman smith
clo.ed the public hearing.

Mrs. Harria .ade a motion to grant SP 89-V-D59 for the reasona noted in the r ..olution and
subject to the deVelOpMent conditions contained in the staff report dated Pebruary 15, 1990.

Mr. Kelley asked why the staff could not conclude that the applicant had acted in good faith
and wondered why the staff report waa 80 negative.

Jane kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and variance Branch addressed the BOard and said that the
policy iasue should be discussed at a meeting between Mr. zook, Ms. Byron, Staff, and the
Board. She e_plained that unle88 an applicant 8ubmitted proof that he had acted in good
faith, or staff could make that determination from researching the case, staff had no basis
on which to make a decieion.

Mr. Hammack stated that he agreed with Mr. Kelley's assessment that tbe statement in the
staff report bad a very negative connotation and was unfair to the applicant.

MS. Kelsey said ahe woUld prefer to discua8 the policy involving writing staff reporta for
error applications at a meeting with the Board.

Chairman smith stated that at a public hearing the Board should go into the details in order
to, get to the truth.

Mr. Bamlack 881d that tbe applicant bad .ubmitted a written atatement saying that be was not
aware tbat the property was in violation and that staff ignored hia representation. Be
upressed his belief that ataff indicated that they could not accept the applicants etatellent
as true. ae asked if staff were incapable of making a conclusion.

MS. xelsey explained tbat when the staff report was routed through the County Attorney's
office, staff was adviaed that unlesa tbere ia clear evidence that can aasure staff that the
applicant haa acted in good faith, then staff cannot make a poaitive conclu.ion.

Mrs. Barrie expressed her belief that various people had made mistakes that were unbeknownst
to Mr. cooper, that he had tried to follow the proper proceduree, and is now rectifying the
altuation.

II

In Special permit Application SP 89-C-059 by DAVID L. COOPBR, under Section 8-901 of tbe
zoning ordinance to allow reduction to minimum side yard requirement based on error in
building location to allow addition to remain 4.8 feet from side lot line, on property
located at 3634 Weat OK ROad, 'lax Map Reference 46-1((1)178, lIra. Barris 1IlOved that the BOard
of Zoning Appeals adopt the following reaolution:

WHEREAS, tbe captioned application baa been properly filed in accordance with tbe
reqUirements of all applicable State andcoUDty cod.s and with the by-laws of the pair fax
County BOard of Zoning Appeals, and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
Pebruary 22, 1990, and

WHBREAS, the Board baa Ilade the following finding8 of fact:

1. That the applicant i_ the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning 18 R-l and WBPOD.
3. The area of the lot is 1.0 acre. of land.
4. The error exceeds 10 percent of the llea_ur8llent involved.
5. The request will not create uneafe COndition8 with respect to otber property and

public streeta.
6. TO enforce COIIlPliance with the Ordinance would create an undue hardship on the

applicant.
7. There have been varioUs people who have made miatakes in the surveying of the

property, and the applicant is trying to rectifY the situation with thie application.
8. The applicant bought the property in good faith.

AND WHERBAS, tbe Board of Zoning Appeals ha8 reached the following conclusions of law;

I

I

I

I

I
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Chairman smith expre.aed his desire to have staff advise the applicant to reaftirm the
affidavit when they are called to the podium to testify.

II

Page ~, ,ebruary 22, 1990 (Tape 2), Scheduled ca.e of:

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special peraits and variance Branch addreased the Board and intrOduced
Denni. King, Chi.f, Site Review, DBM, representing the Director of th. Department of
Bnvironmental ManageJllent's position on thiS appeal.

11:00 A.M. POLTB BOMB CORPORATION APPEAL. A 89-D-011, appeal of the Director of
Bnviron.ental Manage.ent determination'. di.approving a preliminary plat with
the notation that a special exception is required pur.uant to part 9 of Article
2, PloodpJain Regulations, on property located at 1116 Drainsville Road, on
approximately 362,472 aquar. teet of land. zoned B-1, Dran.sville District, Tax
Map 6-3«(1»22A. I

Chairman smith called the representative for the appellant to the podium.

Keith Martin, attorney with the law firm of waleb, Colucci, stackhouae, emrich, and Lubeley,
2200 Clarendon BOulevard, Arlington. Virginia, repre.ented the appellant and ••ked the Board
for a deferral. a. explained that the reason torth.appeal was based on a November 15, 1989
decision by the Di~ector, Department of Bnvironmental Management. Be said that the appellant
waa lead to believe that the denial WI.. baaed on on. provision of the Zoning ordinance but
When the appellant received the .taff report n~eroua other provision8 were cited. Be then
asked for a short deferul in order to adcJres. theae iteu and 8pecified th. appellant would
like to verify the -.cunt of fill and the 8urface area figurea that are stated in the .taff
report. se noted that with .illion. of dbllar. at stake it is critical for the appellant to
have accurate information to present to the BOard.

In reSponae to a question from Chairman saith, Mr. Martin informed the BOard that the
applicant reque.ted a two _et deferral.

In reBponse to a queationa trom Mr•• Barri., Mr. Martin explained that the applicant would
like to corroborate the tigures 8tated in the staff report and adequately address all of the
proviaions cited.

In reSpon8e to a question from Mr. Ba".ck, Mr. Martin said that he would submit a position
paper to ataff and to the Board before the next public hearing.

Mr. King stated that he saw no ru.son to defer the ca.e.

Chairman smith stated that in order to be fair to tbe appellant a deterral request should be
entertained.

In responae to a que8tion from Mrs. Barril., Mr. Martin 8aid that his client had not appealed
to the BOard of Supervi.ors and that the appeal to tbe soard of zoning Appeals was the only
one tUed by his client at thb ti.e.

Cbair1lllln smith called for a deferral date and time and M8. Kelsey sugge8ted March 13, 1990 at
11145 4.1Il.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to defer A 89-D-017 to March 13, 1990 at 11:45 a.m. Mr.Ha...ck
8econded the motion which carried by a vote of 4 - 0 with Mr. DiOiulian and Mr. Kelley not
present for the vote and Mr. Ribble ab.ent trom the .eeting.

II

The Board rece88ed at 11:10 a.m. and reconvened at 11:45 a.lIl.

II

page~~ ,ebruary 22, 1990 (Tape 2), SchedUled case of~

I

I
11:30 A.M. S'l'ARLBY MARTIN COfUIUNITIBS, INC., VC 89-e_113. application under Sect. 18-401

of the zoning ordinance to allow con8truction of a 1 toot high fence in a tront
yard (4 ft. max. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed by Bect. 10-104) and
to allow a 4.3 toot high fence on a corner lot (3.5 ft...x. hgt. for a fence
allo_d by sect. 2-505), on property located at 2647 paddock Gate Court, on
approximately 11,723 square feet ot land, zoned R-3 (d.veloped cluater),
centreville Di.trict, Tax Map 25-1«14»1. (DBP. PROM 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S
RBQU.!ST. DBP. PROM 1/23/'0 'OR IIfRITTBN RBSPOlfBB 'ROllI ZONING ADMINISTRATOR)

I



I

page ~, pebruary 22, 1990 (Tape 1), (DAVID L. COOPBR, SP 89-C-059, continued from
Page ~)

THAT the applicant ba. presented testimony indicating cQQpliance with the general standards
for special perMit 08.e a. set forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional standard_ for this use
AI contained in sections 8-903 and 8-914 of the zoning ordinance.

NON', THBRBPORB, 81 IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application i8 with the following
limItations:

1. This apecial permit 18 approved for the location and the specific additions shown on
the plat included with this application and ia not tranarerable to other land.

)..1'1

I
2. under Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this special permit Shall automatically

expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) montha after the approval date. of the
variance unless construction has started and is diligently pursued, or unless a
request for additional tim. is approved by the BZA because of the occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the time of approval. A request for additional time must
be justified in writing and shall be filed with the zoning Administrator prior to
the expiration date.

I

I

I

3. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction.

4. The trash cans along the side of the subject dwelling that faces the abutting Lot 77
shall be removed within twenty-four (24) hours of this approval and the area between
the building and the lot line shall be kept free of any type debris. There shall be
no storage in this area. Should plantings be installed, they should be conifer-type
evergreen trees, six feet in height and planted five feet on center.

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 6 - 0 with Mr. Ribble absent
from the meeting.

~his decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of loning APpeals and became
final on March 1, 1990. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II

Mr. Hammack again expressed his concern with the type of proof staff requires to conclUde
that an applicant has acted in good faith. He stated that if the county Attorney believes
that the statements made by the applicants cannot be trusted, then the Board should consider
putting the applicants under oath.

Mrs. Thonen stated that if the applicants were put under oath, then staff should be put under
oath, to.o.

Chairman saith stated that the Chair Would resist this procedure.

MS. Kelsey again stated that the county Attorney has advised staff, that if the applicant'.
statements cannot be verified, then staff cannot make a judgment on the reliability of the
stat_ents.

II

page~, ,ebruary 22, 1990 (Tape 2), After Agenda Item:

Approval of Pebruary 13, 1990 Re.olutions

Mr. Hamm.ck made a motion to approve the Resolutions as submitted. Mr. DiGiulian seconded
the motion Which carried by a vote of 6 - 0 with Mr. Ribble absent from the meeting.

II

page ~/ , pebruary 22, 1990 (Tape 2), Information Item:

In response to a question from Mr. Bammack, Jane xelsey, Chief, special Permit and variance
Branch, told the Board that the gap in the scheduled case was caused by the appeal being
schedUled before the .agenda was complete. Ms. Kelsey reflected that it was at the Boa,rd'.
suggestion that the Clerk schedule all appeals for 11;00 a.m. Staff would be glad to change
the suggested time for appeals if the BOArd so desire.. originally, staff had suggested
scheduling hearings on appeal applications for 9:00 a.m. Bowever, the Board felt that
because appeal hearinga wet'e aometim.. lengthy, the appeals should be later in the day. The
Board deeided on 11:00 a.m. wbich i. fine when the hearing date has a full case load, but if
it is one that has only a few applications Which are not. Bcheduled up to 11:00 a.m., there is
a Hille gap, sinee the Board has already scheduled the appeal.

After a discussion the Board decided that the appeals shOUld be schedUled at 11:00 a.m. or at
the end of the agenda.

II
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I

I

I

I

I

11: 30 A.M.

11: 30 A.M.

11:30 A.M.

11: 30 A.M.

11:30 A.M.

11:30 A.M.

11:30 A.M.

11:)0 A.M.

11:30 A.M.

STANLBY MARTIN COMMONI'1'IBS, INC., VC 89-C-IU, application under Sect.. 18-401
of the zoning ordinance to allow con8truction of a 1 foot high fence in a front
yard C' ft. max. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allOwed by Sect. 10-104) and
to allow a 4.3 foot high fence on a corner lot (3.5 ft. max. hgt. for a fence
allowed by sect. 2-505), on property located at 2650 Paddock Gate court, on
approximately 11,804 aquare feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed cluater),
centreville District, Tn Map 25_1«14»41. (DBI'. FROM 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S
RBQlJBST. DBlI'. PROM 1/23/90 FOR WRITTBN RBSPONSB PROM ZONING ADMINISTRATOR)

STANLEY MAR'rIN COMMUNITIES, INC., VC 89-C-ll5, application under Sect. 18-401
of the Zoning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high fence in a front
yard (4 ft. max. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed by Sect. 10-1041, on
property located at 2645 Paddock Gate COurt, on approximately 10,200 square
feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed cluster), Centreville District, Tax Map
25-1«14»2. (DBP. PROM 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S RBQOBST. DBP. PROM 1/23/90
POR liIRI'l'TBN RBSPONSB PROM ZONING ADMINISTRATOR)

STANLBY MAR'l'IN COMMO'NITIBS, INC., VC 89-C-116, application under Beet. 18-401
of the zonin9 ~dinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high fence in a front
yard (4 ft. max. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed by Sect. 10-104), on
property located at 2643 paddock Gate Court, on approximately 10,328 square
feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed cluster), Centreville District, Tax Map
25-1((14)13. (DEP. PROM 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST. DBP. PROM 1/23/90
POR WRITTEN RBSPONSB PROM ZONING ADMINISTRATOR)

STANLEY MAR'l'IN COMMUNITIES, INC., VC 89-C-117, application under Sect. 18-401
of the Zoning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 toot high fence in a front
yard (4 ft. max. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed by Sect. 10-104), on
property located at 2641 Paddock Gate court, on approximately 15,208 equare
feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed cluster), Centreville District, Tax Map
25-l( (14) 14. (DBP. PROM 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S RBQUES'r. DBP. PROM 1/23/90
POR WRITTEN RESPONSE PROM ZORING ADMINISTRATOR)

STAHLEY MARTIN COMMUNITIES, INC., VC 89-C-118, application under Sect. 18-401
of the zoning ~dinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high fence in a front
yard (4 ft. max. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed by Sect. 10-104), on
property located at 2640 Paddock Gate court, on approximately 14,186 equare
feet of land, loned R-3 (developed cluster), centreville District, Tax Map
25-1«14»36. (DEP. PROM 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S REQUEST. DEP. PROM 1/23/90
FCR WRI'l'TBN RBSPQNBB PR(lII ZONING ADJllINISTRA'l'OR)

STANLBY HAR'1'IN COMMONITIBS, INC., VC 89-C-119, application under Sect. 18-401
of the loning ordinance to allow con8truction of a 7 foot high fence in a front
yard (4 ft. 1IllX. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed by Sect. 10-1041, on
property located at 2642 Paddock Gate court, on approximatelY 12,031 square
feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed cluster), centreville District, Tax Map
25-l((14»37A. (DIP. PROM 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S REQUBST. DBP. PROM 1/23/90
POR WRI'l"1'BN RESPONSB PROM ZONING ADMINIS'l'RA.TORI

STARLlY MAR'l'IN COIUilJNITIBS, INC., VC 89-C-120, application under sect. 18-401
of the zoning ~dinance to allow construction at a 7 foot high fence in a front
yard (4 ft • .ax. hgt. for a fence in A front yard allowed by Sect. 10-104), on
property located at 2644 Paddock Gate court, on approzi~ately 11,416 aquare
feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed clustar), Centrevilla District, Tax Map
25-1( (14 »38A. (DBP. PROM 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S RBQUBST. DBP. PROM 1/23/90
POR WRITTEN RESPONS! PROM ZONING ADMINISTRATOR)

STAHLIY MARTIN COMMDNITI!S, INC., VC 89-C-12l, application under sect. lS-40l
of the zoning ~dinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high fence in a front
yard (4 ft. maz. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allOWed by Sect. 10-104), on
property located at 2646 Paddock Gate court, on approzimately 10,564 square
feet of land, zoned R-3 (davelOped cluater), Centreville District, '1'llX Map
25-1((141139. (DBI.". PROM 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S RBQOBS'r. DBI'. PROM 1/23/90
!'OR WRI'l'TBN RESPONSI PROM ZONING ADMINISTRATOR)

STANLIY MARTIN COMMONITIBS, INC., ve 89-C-122, application under sect. 18-401
of the zoning ~dinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high fence in a front
yard (4 ft. IIAX. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed by Beet. 10-104), on
property located at 264S paddock Gate Court, on approximately 10,432 square
feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed cluster), centreville District, Tax Map
25-1«14»40. (DEP. PROM 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S REQOBST. DBP. PROM 1/23/90
FOR WRI'l"1'BN RESPONSB PROM ZONING ADMINISTRATOR)

Greg Riegle, Staff Coordinator, said that a letter had been received frolll Williall shoup,
Deputy zoning Administrator, atating that his office had not yet completed the review or made
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a determination and therefore was requesting a deferral. Mr. Riegle 841d that Mr. Shoup had
a.aured hill that a deterGination would be reached by March 9, 1990, and reque.ted that the
public hearing to be scheduled on March 13, 1990.

Chairman smith called the repr••entatlve for the applicant to the podiu~. David O'Brien,
attorney with tbe law firm of aazel, Thama., ri8ke, Beckhorn, and Ban•• , 3110 'aIrview Park
Drive, 'aIls Church, Virginia repre.ented the applicant and agreed to the eugg'.ted deferral.

Mr. Hammack made a motion to defer ve 89-C_llJ through VC 89-C-122 to March 13, 1990 at 11:45
a.m. JIIr. DiGiuUan seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 6 - 0 with Mr. Ribble
absent from the meeting.

II
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A8 there was no other business before the BOard, the meeting waa adjourned at 11:35 a.m •
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The r~u14r meeting of the BOard of zoning Appeals va_ held in the Board Room of the
Massey Building on TUe.day, March 6, 1990. The following SOard Members were
present: Chairman Daniel saith, John DIGiulian, Vice Chairman, Martha Harris, Mary
Thonen, Paul Bammack, Robert KelleYI and, John Ribble.

Chairman SI'Iith called the meeting to orde' at 8:05 p.m. and gave the invocation. There were
no BOllrd matters to bring before the Board and chairll'lAn smith caUed for the first scheduled
case.

IRANIAN COMJlI1NI'l'Y SCHOOL, INC., SP 89-P-oS6, application under sects. 3-103 and
8_901 of the Zoning ordinance to allow a private school of special education
and waiver of the dustless aurface requirement, on property located at 2221
Chain Bridge Road, on approzimately 20,807 square feet of land, zoned R-l,
providence District, Tax Map 39-1((4»)5. (CONCURRBNT WITH vc 90-P-009)

I
II
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8:00 P.M. MOHAMMED RBZZ GRAPOURI AND SSABINTAJD DBYBIMI GBAPOORI, VC 90-P-009,
application under Sect. 18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow an existing
building to renain 7.1 feet from the aide lot line (20 ft. min. side yard
required by Sect. 3-107), on property located at 2221 Chain Bridge Road, on
approximately 20,807 .quare feet of land, zoned R-I, providence District, Tax
Map 39-1((4»5. (CONCURRENT WI'l'B SP B9-P-056)

I

I

I

chairman Smith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the Board
was complete and accurate. Mr. cate replied that it waa. ChairlllllD. SIIlith then asked for
disclo,ures from the Board members and hearing no reply called for the .t.ff report.

Lori Greenlief, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report. She stated that the applicant
is requesting approval to operate a private .ehool of special education with three e~loye.s

which will hold cla.s8s consi.ting of fivestud.nts on Mond.y through 'riday, '130 p.m. to
8:30 p.m., four cl••••• on saturday, .nd two cl••••s on Sunday. She added that the applic.nt
is .1.0 requesting. "aiver of the du.tles. surface a. well as • variance to allow the
existing dwelling., "bieh w.s constructed prior to tbe current zoning ordinance, to remain in
its pr,s.nt loc.tion. Ms. Greenlief outlined the background of tbe case and staff's analysis
as set forth in the st.ff report. In closing, MS. Greenli.f stated that .taff recanmended
approval of the application subject to the illlplement.tion of the developa.nt conditions
contained in the staff report.

Dennis Cate, .ttorney with the 1." firm of H.igbt, Tr.monte • Sicili.no, 8221 Old courthouse
Road, Suite 300, Vienna, virginia, represented the applicant. He .tated that there will be
no more th.n five .tudents on the property at any on. ti••, that the cl....s on saturday and
sunday have been .t.gg.red at half hour int.rv.ls to all.viate .ny proble.. entering/.ziting
the sit., and tb. week day cIa•••• bave been acheduled to avoid peak ru.h hours. Se stated
that the applic.nt propose. to construct. better entrance than is currently on the aite, the
propo.ed screening will mitig.te vi.ual and noise impact on the neighboring properties, .nd
the building will not be expanded or IItOved. He noted that the building predatu the current
zoning Ordinance and noted th.t the variance is needed only because the .pplic.nt is
requesting to oper.te a private school.

Mr. C.te st.ted that the applic.nt .greed with all development conditions relating to the
v.riance. with respect to the apecial permit development conditions, Mr. C.te at.ted th.t
the applicant agreed with all the development conditions but aaked that condition 10 be
a.ended to allow outdoor activities to occur in the southern rear yard .rea, .outh and east
of the proposed shed locatiod, a. well aa the western rear .nd side yard location.. Se also
.sked that condition 11 be modified to reflect • four foot high fence in the front yard, and,
condition 12 be modified to note th.t the dedication be subject to the provisions th.t the
special permit still be valid at that time, that the direct access to the property not be
preclUded, and th.t VDOT/BOS agree to provide a replaceqent entr.nce, including the apron and
curb cut, and to repl.ee the landscaping and tre.s that may be disturbed by the dedication.
In elo.ing, he stated th.t he did not believe that the school would .dveraely affect the
neighboring properties, the access to the site is from chain Bridge Ro.d r.ther than through
a subdivision, the property will be adequately screened, and there will be no acre than five
students on site at anyone time. Mr. Cate asked the Board to grant both the ,peci.lpermit
and variance and to waive the dustless surf.ce requireaent.

In response to question. from Mrs. sarris, Mr. Cate replied th.t the .pplicant had no problem
with paving the driveway 25 feet into the site. He stat.d that the .pplicant was requesting
.pprov.l to bold outdoor classes dUring the spring and summer month••

Chairman Smith c.lled for apeakers in support of the request and hearing no reply c.lled for
speakers in opposition to the requeat.

Lt. Gen. Harold A. Hatch, USMC (Retired), 8655 White Beach way, Vienna, virginia, President
of Westwood porest II S~O'lfner8 ASsoci.tion, stated that the as.ociation would 11ke the
property to st.y residential. He then read. prep.red statement into the record which
contained a petition signed by 22 of the surrounding neighbor. and submitted it to the
Bo.rd. (A copy i. cont.ined in the file.) Mr. a.tch continued by stating th.t there i. a
traffic problem in the .rea of the SUbject property, there is no direct acc". onto the
property, .nd the granting of the propotled use w11l set a bad precedent.
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one .peaker came forvard to speak in support of the request and Chairman SMith informed her
that she should bave COIle forvard at tbe ti.e be called for speaken in support. 'allOWing a
discu••ion anong the BOard member., it vas the con.en.u. of the Board to hear the speaker's
testillOny.

Cathy ,urlong, 7982 Silverado Place, Alexandria, virginia, stated that ahe vaa a teacher and
had been teaching for 12 year. in ,airfax county and had become intere.ted in the Persian
culture When she began dating someone from Iran. she began taking classes at the smithsonian
and was introduced to Mre. Gbatouri who at that tille wa. teaching at St. Jobn'. Cathol1c
Chu,ch in McLean. Ms. ,urlong noted that she had not experienced any problell either entering
or exiting the .ubject property and ahe highly recommended that the Board approVed the
request.

The Board questioned why the ages in the staff report indicated that the stUdent. would be
between tbe ages of 5 and 12. Mr. cate explained that the applicant'. original intent had
been to have stUdents in the age group noted in the .taff report but had discussed with staff
the possibility of having an occasional adUlt student. The major concern had been Whether or
not there would be SUfficient parking and staff believed there vas adequate parking.

Mr. saamack stated that tbe SOard had receiVed a letter from Alan S. Toppelberg , A••ociates
representing a neighbor which stated at tilles there have been a. many a. 50 to 60 students
enrolled in the program. Mr. cate .tated that the applicant cea.ed holding cla••es at the
site when they vere issued a notice of violation. 8e assured the BOard that the applicant
would abide by tbe developqent condition. placed on the use.

Chairman SIllth questioned if the _ximum enrollll8Dt would be 20. Me. Cate replied that there
would be 5 stUdents per cla.s but he was not certain if each student would attend only one
class per veek or attend a nl1llber of classes.

In response to a question fro. Chairman smith, Ma. Greenlief replied that at the tille the
staff report waa written staff bad not been avare tbat adults ..y attend cla.aes. She added
tbat she did not believe that thiapreaented a problem as tbe parking va. adequate and that
thia would reaolve any of atafl'a coDcerns with respect to outdoor play. Ms. Greenliel noted
that this application had been advertiaed aa a private school of apeeial education and the
Zoning ~dinancedoes not re.trict agea for this type of school.

with respect to questions from MrS. sarris about the exi.ting bouse, MS. Greenlief atated
that .he believed that the bouae bad been bUilt in tbe 40's or 50'a and the fence would not
be constructed in such a way as not to restrict sight dhtanee.

Mrs. Thonen a.ked if the zoning ordinance amendment bad been paased allowing play area. in a
front yard. Ma. Greenlief explained that there is not a required play area for a private
achool of apecial education. In order to clarify for the Board tbe differenee between a
school of epecial and general education, MS. Greenlief read the definitions contained In the
zoning Ordinance.

In response to a question fro. Hra. sarris about the number of atudent. on aite, Mr. Cate
etated that a large group of the applicant's friends had been on the .ite to help relocate
the shed but classes were not conducted. 8e added that the dwelling viII be u.ed strictly as
a school.

Mr. Kelly called MS. purlong back to tbe podium and que.tioned her as to the type of
instruction she had been receiving. Ma. 'urlong explained that .he had been receiving
instruction with respect to the way the Persian culture interrelates. sbe atated that the
nUmber of .tudent. in the cIa.... bave never exceeded 5.

DUring ataffla closing c~t., MS. Greenllef atated that staff would agree to the
applicant's requ..t for a clarification to development condition 11.

with respect to queations from Mrs. Barris regarding Lot 50, M•• Greenlief stated that the
property was zoned R-l and ahe was not aure how far back the dvelling set as she had not been
able to find a subdiviaion plat &howing the new Iota. ,ollowing a discussion with Mr. Cate,
MS. Greenlief stated that tbe applicant bad indicated tbat the dwelling on Lot 50 .ets
further back from the subject property then tbe dwelling on Lot 18.

I

I

I
chairman smith closed the public hearing.

Lt. Gen. satch stood up and informed the Board that there was anotber citizen present vho
wished to oppose the application. Chairun SIIlith a.ked the BOard for guidance.

Mr•• Thonen atated tbat she
the speaker three minute••
citizen to speak.

would like to hear fro. the speaker and asked the chair to give
It was tbe conaensus to reopen the public hearing and allow the

I
Mrs. John Van Wert, 8705 Westwood 'oreat Lane, vienna, Virginia, owner of Lot 20, stated that
she vas uncomfortable appearing in oppo.ition but stated tbat ahe was concerned with the
request. She added that ahe had discussed the requ••t witb her next door neighbor, an
instructor at the school, and in those discussiona ber neigbbor bad indicated that there
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would be both adult and achool age students and that the school was growIng. She stated that
ahe would hate to see a -SROW ball- effect in the neighborhood generated by this request and
that there 18 already a traffic problem on the pipestea where her property 18 located.

During rebuttal, Mr. cat. atated that there 18 a ••dian break directly in front of the
property, that there will be no alteratIoDa to tbe appearance of the existing dwelling, that
the c1a8." have been scheduled around peak ruab houra, and that there 18 adequate ~rking on
aite.

Chairman smith closed the public hearing.

Mr. HaMmack made a motion to deny sp 89-p-056 for the reasons noted in the Resolution.

II

COIJRR 01' PUBI'AZ, VI-:;UIA.

SPIICIAL PDIII'f 1IBSOLU'n<ll 01' 1'111: BOUD 01' IOUS APPULS

In SPecial Perllit Application SP 89-p-056 by IRANIAN CONMO'NITY SCHOOL, INC., under secUons
3-103 and 8-901 of the zoning atdinance to allow a private school of special education and
waiver of the duatless surface requirement, on property located at 2221 Chain Bridge Road,
Tax Map Reference 39-1((4»)5, Mr. Hammack moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the
following resolution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by_laws of the pair fax
County Board of zoning APpeals, and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a pUblic hearing was held by the Board on
March 6, 1990, and

).17

WBBRBAS, the BOard bas made the following findings of fact:

I 1.
2.
1.

••

5.

••

That the applicant is the lessee of the land.
The present zoning is R-l.
The area of the lot is 20,807 square feet of land.
The application, although it is only for five students at a time and for a small
total student popUlation, is contrary to the adopted compreheasive Plan. The
granting of the application would simply start a school institution in the middle of
a very sensitive area just north of the Town of Vienna. The aZA has denied similar
applications in the past. por many years we bave been attempting to protect this
area from commercial uses and the granting of this application would be an extremely
bad precedent, therefore General Standard 1 is not met.
The proposed hours of operation are in the evening, Monday through Priday, all day
on saturday, and the better part of SUnday, which 18 not a typical achool that
operates during the day when citizens are at work and it would indeed ha.,. an. impact
on the residential area. The proposed hours of operation of the school are not
compatible nor harmonious with reaidential use, therefore General Standard 3 ia not
met.
There are a lot of traffic probl.... in the area and there is. no adequate drop off or
pick up area for the students who would be attending the school, th.refore General
standard 4 is not met.

I

I

AND WHBRBAB, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has not presented testimony indicating compliance with the general
standard. for SPecial Permit OS8S and the additional standard. for this U8e as contained in
Sections 8-303, 8-307 and 8-903 of the zoning ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RISOLVBD that the subject application i8 ~ID.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 6-1 with Chairman smith
voting nay.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of .Zoning Appeals and became
final on March 14, 1990.

II

Mr. Ballllack noted for the record that the denial of the special permt Illade the variance
request rooot.

II
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chairman smith atated that the Board had issued an intent to defer this application at its
pebruary 22, 1990 public hearing.

8:15 P.M. YOUNG BO 11M, SPR 83-D-040-2, application under Sect. 3-403 of the Zoning
ordinance to rene. SP 83-D-040 for an antique retail shop, on property located
at 6919 Old Dominion Drive, on approxi..tely 11,250 square feet of land, zoned
R-3, oranesvUle District, Tax Map 30"2«7)1(11)9,10,11.

;rg
I

Bernadette Bettard, Staff coordinator, euggested a hearing date of May 1,1990 at 8:30 p.ll.
and added that the notice. would al.o need to be done for that public hearing.

Mra. Thonen made a IlOtion to defer SPR 83-D-040-2 to tbe date and time euggested by staff.
Mrs. Harrie seconded the motion .hicb carried by a vote of 4-0 witb Mr. DiGiuUan, JIIr.
kelley, and JIIr. Ribble not present for tbe vote.

II
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I
8:30 P.M. NORTHERN VIRGINIA MBNNONITB CHDReH, SP 89-5-057, application under Sects. 3-e03

and 8-901 of the zoning ordinance to allow a church and related faciliti88 and
a waiver of the dusUe" surface requlreaent, on property lOCated at 11800
w.ahington Street, on approxillately 2.8217 acre. of land, zoned R-C and wa,
springfield District, Tax Map 67-1«04»22.

cbairll8n s~ith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affid.vit before the BOard
was complete and accurate. Mr. Grosa replied that it waa. Chairman smith then asked for
diaclosures froa the BOard • .-bers and hearing no reply called for the staff report.

Bernadette Bettard, staff coordinator, presented the st.ff report and called the BOard's
attention to a letter just received froa Supervisor Blaine MCConnell in support of the
request. MS. Bettard stated that it i. ataff's concluaion that the uee i. not in harmony
with the comprehensive plan and did not meet standards 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 7, which are more
fully addre.sed in the staff report, and recommended denial of the request.

MS. Bett.rd introduced Randy stouder, Bnvironmental Branch, Office of COllPrehensive Planning,
and JaIle8 Jenkins, nepartBlent of Public works, who were pre.ent to an.wer any questions that
the BOard Iligbt have witb respect to the Bnviron.ental Quality corridor (BQC) and th.
sanitary sewer capacity. I
Mr•• Harri. a.ked where the
to point out the location.
30 feet.

hOl18e on LOt 23 w•• situated and Ma. Bettard u.ed the viewgraph
she .tated that the house on Lot 23 aets back approxiaately 25 to

Mr. Balllllack atated page 3 of the ataff report referenced a sanitary sewer ayste.. in the
Lincoln-Lewi.-Vannoy Conservation Area which La under coostruction and would be coapleted in
August 1984. Mr. Jone. explained that there is an existing systell in the
Lincoln-Lewis-vannoy .rea. Mr. Stouder stated that Mr. Hamllack waa looking at old plan
language.

Bruce A. Groaa, 9431 Main Street, Mana••aa, virginia, attorney for the church came forward.
He stated that the applicant baa worked with staff .xtensively regarding the IQC that runs
through the property. Mr. Grosa etated that he believed that there was aufficient open apace
in the area just north of the church building that could be used to addre.s staff's concerns
with respect to the parking lot and th. screening. R.garding the screening, the applicant
believed that th. 25 fe.t provided along the west side of the church building and running the
entire length of the property line was adequate although the adjacent prop.rty haa been
cleared up to the church'a property line. He added that the applic.nt waa willing to provide
Tranaitional Screening 1 along all property line. and to remove the stor...ter detention
center in order to keep the BQc intact. rollowing discussiona with ataff, the applicant
propoae. to construct an on site holding tank system that would be d••igned to pump into th.
public system during tbe off peak bour. 80 there would not be a possibility that all thr.e
churches would be using the.yste. at th••alle time. B. stat.d tbatPirst street is
scheduled to be upgraded in th. near future and that be believed that the applicant had
.ddr••••d the traffic uae. raised by staff. Th. church bas been designed to be harllOnious
with the re.idential character of the neighborhood and is aimil.r to • single_family dwelling.

With r.spect to the d.velOpilent conditione, Mr. Gro.s addressed condition number 8 and asked
that it be r.vised to r.flect -Transitional Screening 1- rather than 2 and asked the board to
waive the requir..ent of the 6 foot chain link fence along the western boundary, revise
COndition number 11 to allow light standards at least 12 feet in hei~t with shields to
direct the lighting on .ite, .nd, reviae condition nUmber 15 to allow the applicant more
fle:dbility.

The pastor of the church, Randy Heacock, 14735 southwarke Place, Centreville, Virginia, came
forward. Be atated that he haa been pastor of the church since March 1988, and outlined the
history of the church. ae stated that during the 13 years the church has been in existence,
the charter membership has grown frOll 16 to 53 with the qambers having a variety of
occupations r.nging from employees of the rederal GOvernaent to housewives.

I

I
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Robert Throne, 11019 Ring Road, Re.ton, virginia, a long tille membe, of the church, stated
that the church began in 1976 and in the first bUdget lIoney .a. set a8ide for future
ezpaoeion and in 1986 the church began .e.rching for land. The church will be a good
neighbor and will not adver.ely impact the ar... Be aaked the Board to grant the reque.t.

Chairman smith called for apeakere in opposition to the request.

Richard Bartia, 11809 Mashington street, ,airfax, virginia, opposed tbe requelt based on tbe
traffic that would be generated by the U.8 because the roade in the area are 80 narrow. Re
etated that the only ace... to Lincoln park ia frail Braddock ROad and a four year stUdy by
the Office of Transportation lists 128 accidents with 219 vehicles involved and 72 injuries.

In r8Sponae to a question from Mrs. Barris, Mr. Barris used the viewgraph to show the
location of his property.

Allen s. Barbour, 11808 Waahington street, 'airfax, Virginia, came forward to anawer an
earlier question froa Mra. Barris with respect to the location of his house on Lot 23 and
explained that his house would run parallel to the proposed church building.

During rebuttal, Mr. Gross aubmitted photOgraphs to the Board showing the neIghbor's houae
and the subject property. Be stated that the neighbor'S house sets back approxi.ately 70
feet frOM the corner of the proposed bUilding.

Be continued by stating that the applicant had initially planned a second stage but following
discussions with staff regarding the BQC the applicant now believea that the request before
the BOard is the maximum utilization of the site. The applicant understands the speaker's
concerns vlth the traffic but that he did not believe that the church would adversely impact
the traffic.

In response to Mrs. Barris' concerns with the traffic, Mr. Gross explained that by the time
the church reaches the maxilllDl of 150 Il8JDbers both Braddock Road andpirst street will have
been upgraded and the roads will not be an issue.

Mrs. Barris stated that ahe understood what Mr. Gross was aaying but that she was atill
conc.rned with the imnediate problem.

There were no ataff closing comments and chairman smith closed the public bearing.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to deny SP 89-S-057 for the reasons noted in the Resolution.

II

COOlIn" 01' I'UItPU:, na;IUA.

In Special permit APplication SP 89-S-057 by NORTHERN VIRGINIA MBNRONITB CHURCH, under
section 3-C03 of the zoning ordinance to allow a church and related facilities and a waiver
of the duatless aurfac. requirement, on property located at 11800 Washington Street, Tax Map
Reference 67-1«41122, Mra. Tbonen moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following
resolution:

WHERBAS, the caption.d application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and COunty codes and with ths by-laws of tbe Pair fax
county soard of zoning APpea18, and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
March 6, 1990, and

WHBREAS, the SOard has made the following findings of fact;

1. That the applicant is the contract purchaser of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-C and WS.
3. The area of tbe lot is 2.8217 acres of land.
4. The motion is based strictly on land u•• i ••ue••
5. Tbe applicant has not met the standards with respect to the building and the lot

would be emaller than the R-C lots, therefore it is not compatible.
6. The church would be locat.d too clos. to tbe aurrounding hou••••
7. There are problell IIOUS on the' site, the site is located within the OCcoquan Water

shed, and the proposed building would be constructed very close to the BQC that run.
through the property.

AND WBERBAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclu.ions of law:

THAT the applicant has not presented testimony indicating compliance with the general
standards for Special p.rmit o.ee and the additional standards for this us. a. contained in
sections 8-303, 8-903 and 8-915 of the zoning ordinance.
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page .~~tJ , March 6, 1990 (Tapes 1-2), (NORTHUM VIRGINIA MBHNONITB CHORCH, SP 89-8-057,
continuerfroll page PI'fJ

NOW, TBBRBPORB, B8 IT RBSOLVBD that the eubject application 18 DlBtID.

MrS. Barrla .econded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 6-1 with Chairman smith
voting nay.

This deci8ion was officially filed in the offfce of the Board of loning Appeals and became
final on March 14, 1990.
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number 5 to reflect the R-c District.
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the BOard of zoning Appeals ..ended finding of fact
'l'hi8 correction was _de prior to the time the I

page ~IO , March 6, 1990 (Tape 2), Aftu Agenaa Item:

Austin zappala, tla Bug' Bonda Shop, Inc., ve 87-M-165
Additional Tillie

Chairman smith .aked staff If the SOard of supervisore (BOS) had taken action on the pending
special Bxception and Jane Kelsey, Chief, special Perwdt and Variance, replied not to ber
knowledge. Mrs. Thonen stated that it was her understanding that the BOS had taken action on
the application on March 5th. Ms. Kelsey stated that staff had not been informed of any
action. Mrs. Barris suggested deferring action until the nezt BIA meeting.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to defer action on the additional time request for VC 87-8-165
until March 13, 1990. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 7-0.

II

page ~4d , March 6, 1990 (Tape 2), After Agenda Item:

Approval of Minutes from Deceaber 7, 1989, December 12, 1989,
December 21, 1989, January 9, 1990, and January 23, 1990

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to approve the Minutes as sUbmitted by the Clerk. Mrs. Harris
seconded the motion which carried by a vote ot 7-0.

II

page~, March 6, 1990 (Tape 2), After Agenda Item:

Christian rellowship church Appeal

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to alloW the appellant to withdraw the appeal. Mr. DiGiulian
seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 7-0.

II

Page JdU , March 6, 1990 (Tape 2), After Agenda Iteal

Alfred J. Baird Appeal

Mrs. Harris made a motion to allow the appellant to withdraw the appeal. Mrs. Thonen
seconded the aotion Which carried by a vote of 7-0.

II

Page ~' March 6, 1990 (Tape 2), After Agenda Item:

David IOSCO, SP 90-8-015, Out-of-Turn Hearing

Mre. Harris aaked staff for a clarification as to Where the applicant propc.ed to construct
the accessory dwelling. Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special permit and variance Branch, ezplained
that it was her underetanding that the applicant is now renting while his new houae is being
built and the accesaory dwelling will be added to the house under construction.

Mr. Hammack stated that if the application is held up any more the dwelling will be
constructed before tbe public bearing Which will make adding the accessory dwelling very
difficult. He then made a DOtton to grant the out-of-turn hearing request. Mrs. Thonen
seconded tbe motion.

I

I

I
Pollowing a discussion between the Board and Ms. Kelsey regarding an appropriate hearing
date, Mrs. ThORen made a motion to schedule the out-of-turn hearing for April 24, 1990.
Harris secoRded the motion which carried by a vote of 7-0.

II

Mra.



page~, March 6, 1990 (Tape 21, After Agenda It••:

Hampton porest community swimming Pool
OUt-of-Turn Bearing

I Pollowlng a discussion between the
defer acUon until March 13, 1990.
tb. motion which carried by • vote

II

soard and staff, it
Mrs. aarrie made a

of 7-0.

was the consensus of the BOard to
formal motIon. Mr. Ribble seconded

I
page ~/, March 6, 1990 (Tape 2), Adjournment:

A8 there was no other business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at
9:40 p.ll.

I
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The regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals was held in the Board ROOm
of tbe Massey Building on TUe.day, March 13, 1990. The following Board Members
were pr..ent: Chairlllln Dal\iel Slltith, Martha Harth, Mary Thonenr Paul Ba1lllllAck,
Robert ~.ll.y, and John Ribble. John DiGiulian, Vice Chairman, was absent fr~

the m••ting.

Chairman smith called the lIIeeting to order at 9:15 a.m. and gave the invocation. There
were no BOard matters to bring before the BOard and Chairman smith called for the first
scheduled case.

II

page..w , March 13, 1990 (Tape 11, Scheduled cue of:I 9:00 A.M. RICHARD M. DOYLB, SP 89-A-052, application under Sect. 8-901 of the Zoning
ordinance to allow detached Shed, 10.5 ft. in height, to remain 0.6 ft.
from rear lot line (10.5 ft. mIn. rear yard required by sect. 10-104), on
property located at 4226 Ban Juan Drive, on approximately 10,505 aquare
teet of land, zoned R-3 and WS, Annandale District, Tax Map 57-3«7)114.
(Dn. PROM 1118/90 POR NOTICBB)

I

I

I

cbairman smith called tbe applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the
Board was complete and accurate. Mr. Doyle confirmed that it was. Chairman smith then
asked tor diacloaur •• from the BOard menbers and hearing no reply called for the staff
report.

Jane Kelsey, Chief, special Permit and Variance Branch, presented the staff report as
prepared by Randy Baxter, Staff coordinator. Me. Kelsey said that the applicant bad
postponed the painting, shuttering, and landscaping pending the outcome of the pUblic
hearing. she explained that the storm water drainage problem ia of concern to staff and
had been recOMlllended as a condition of the special perndt, it approved.

Richard M. Doyle, 4226 san Juan Drive, pairfax, Virginia, addre8sed the Board and
explained that he had applied for a building permit and waa told by Audrey Clark, permit
Section of pairfax county, that a permit would not be required. ae aaid that moat of
his neighbora had aheda of equal ai.e and atated that his yard is on a eight percent
slope and that this is the redon he chose this partiCUlar site tor the shed. Mr. DOyle
told the Board that be had graded bis yard in order to alleviate 80me of the water
problema and expressed bis belief that the grading bad actually reduced hiS neighbor'S
water flow problem. Be uaed the viewgraph to show the swale that allow8 water to flows
from his rear lot line and explained that he planned to install gutters which will allow
the water to flow into this swale.

Ma. Kelsey explained that MS. Clark works for tbe Department of Invironmental Mlnage..nt
and that while • building permit is not required tbe shed mu.t .eet the location
regulations of the Zoning ~dinance.

In reply to a question from HrS. Thonen, Ms. Kelsey explained that a abed of les. that
150 square feet does not need a building permit but does have to .eet tbe location
requirements of the zoning Ordinance.

In response to Mrs. Barris' questions, Mr. DOyle explained that hi. neighbor, Mr. Berry,
has sbrubbery along the rear lot line that screens the ahed from hie view. He stated
that Mr. Berry also ha. a abed which is situated 12 feet fro. the rear lot line. Mr.
DOyle said that the trees on tbe southeast corner of the lot prohibita placing the abed
there.

There being no apeakers in support of the application, Chair ....n smith called for
speakers in opposition.

John B. Berry, 10920 Decatur Drive, pairfax, Virginia, atated that he objected to tbe
roof of the shed overhanging hi. property. Be explained that he does not believe that
the applicant's yard is adequately screened and stated that further screening would have
to be done on his property at his own expena.. Be expressed concern about the proposed
gutter overhanging onto his property.

Tbere being no furtber speakecs in opposition, chairman Smith called Mr. Doyle back to
the podium tor rebuttal.

In response to a question from chairman smith on why he could not move the shed so that
it is in compliance with the zoning ~dinance, Mr. DOyle explained tbat because of his
lot'a eight percent slope, any other location would require that the yard be regraded
and a foundation cut into the ground.

Mr. Doyle addressed his neighbor's concerns and explained that his structure is not
complete and stated that the 12 inch roof overhang onto Mr. Berry's property would be
cut off and a recessed gutter installed to carry the rain water into the swale on bis
own property.



page..3#, March 13, 1990 (Tape 1), (RICHARD M. DOYLI, SP 89-1.-052, continued frOll Page ~)

Mr. Barry returned to the podiuM to answer Mr. Kelley's question on tbe rec..sed gutter, Mr.
aa~ry said he would have no objection to the Ibed if the recessed gutte~ vas installed to
alleviate the wate~ problem and if tbe ~oof and the gutter did not ove~bang onto his p~ope~ty.

M~. DOyle explained to the BOa~d that the~e would be no overhang and that the gutter would be
5 inches Wide, 6 inches deep, and be const~ucted of galvanized .etal. Be stated that be
would be glad to provide Mr. Berry with shrubbe~y fo~ screening purposes.

staff having no comments, Chairaan smith closed the public hearing.

M~s. Thonen made a motion to grant sP 89-A-052 for tbe reasons noted in the Resolution and
SUbject to the develOpMent conditions contained in the staff report dated January 9, 1990
with the changes as reflected in the Resolution.

II

COGIIft or PAIUU, VIII;IUA

SPIICIAL PBIlIIU RBSOLunOB or l'III BQUD OP IOU.:; APPRALS

In special Permit Applicaion 8P 89-A-052 by RICBARb M. DOYLB, under Section 8-901 of the
zoning ordinance to allow detached shed, 10.5 feet in height to remain 0.6 feet f~o. rear lot
line, on property located at 4226 san Juan Drive, Taz Map Reference 57-3«(7)14, Mrs. Thonen
moved that the Board of zoning APpealS adopt the following re.olution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been p~operly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county codes and with the by-Iawe of tbe ,airfax
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHIRBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
March 13, 1990, and

WHERBAS, the Board ha••ade tbe following findings of factt

30i

I

I

1.
2.,.
••
7.
S.

That the applicant is the owner of the land.
Th. preaent zoning is R-3 and ws.
The area of the lot is 10,505 equare feet of land.
Tbe irregular shape, the d~ainag. problem, and steep slope of the lot juetified the
application.
A building permit ..e not n.c....ry for con.truction of the abed.
If the sh.d was 8 1/2 f.et in height it could remain but because it 10 1/2 feet in
height it is too clo.e to the lot line.

I

AND WB!RBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented t.stimony indicating compliance with the general standards
for Special per_it Us.. as set forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
a. contained in Sections 8_903 and 8-914 of the zoning ordinance.

N<M', TBBRBFORB, BB IT RBSOLVID that tbe subj.ct application is fDAWf'BD with the following
limitation.:

1. This approval is granted for tbe location and the specific ahed shown on tbe plat
inclUded with this application and is not tran.ferable to other land.

2. Tbe shuttering, painting and landscaping of the shed shall be COIlpleted 80 as to
.nhance its appearance.

4. The overbang and the downspout on the back of the sbed must be flu'h to tb. shed and
it must drain onto tbe applicant's property.

3. Due to ita height and the proximity of the storage sbed to neighboring propertiee,
adequate atormwater drainage mea.urea aball be provid.d to ensure that no stormwater
froa the storage shed drains on neighboring propertie•• I

Mr. Kelley .econded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 4 - 1 witb Chairman smith
voting nay and Mr. Hammack not pre.ent for the vote. Mr. oiGiulian was ab.ent from the
meeting.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on March 21, 1990. This date shall be de..ed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II

I
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page ~, March 13, 1990 (Tape 1), scheduled ca•• of;

RYAN 8. MAYBR, VC 89-8-160, application under Section 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to allow deck to 5 feet from 81de lot line flO ft. min. 8ide yard
required by Sects 3-807 and 2-412), on property located at 13939 Middle creek
Place, on approKlmately 3,000 aquare teet of land, zoned R-8 and WS,
springfield Diatrict, Tax Map is-2(t9))J66.

chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and .sked if the affidavit before the Board
was complete and accurate. Mr. Mayer confirmed that it wa.. chairman smith then .sked for
disclo8ure. from the Board lMlIlbera and hearing no reply called for the staff report.

-30~

sernadette Bettard, Staff Coordinator, pre.ented the ataff report.

I
The applicant, Ryan Mayer, 13939 Middle Creek Place, CentreVille, Virginia addressed the
Board and explained that he would like to build a deck of similar si.e to other decks in the
neighborhood.

In response to questions from chairman smith, Mr. Mayer said that he could build a 15 foot
deck within the setback but he would like to construct a 20 foot deck. Be stated that he had
the approval of the homeowners association and of his neighbors for the deck.

There being no speakers to address this request and no staff closing comments, Chairman smith
closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Barris made a motion to deny VC 89-S-160 for the reasons reflected in the Resolution.

II

COOlI'f!' 01' ..laPAZ, YISIIIII.

In Variance APplication VC 89-s-l60 by RYAN B. MAYER, under Section 18-tOl of the zoning
Ordinance to allow deck to 5 feet from side lot line, on property located at 13939 Middle
creek Place, Tax Map Reference 65-2«(9»366, Mrs. Barris moved that the Board of zoning
Appeals adopt the following resolution:

I
WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county Cod~ and with the by_laws of the rairfax
County BOard of zoning Appeals, and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
March 13, 1990, and

WRUBAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. 'l'he present loning is R-8 and wa.
3. The area of the lot is 3,000 square feet of land.
t. The applicant has not demonstrated a hardship approaching confiscation as

distinguished from a special priVilege or convenience.
5. The applicant can cut off one corner or reduce the width by 5 feet so that it falls

within the boundaries of the side lot 11ne requirements.

This application doe. not Meet all of the following Required standards for Variances in
section 18-404 of the Zoning Ordinance.

The atrict application of the Zoning Ordinance would effectively prOhibit
or unreasonably restrict all r.asonable use of the subject property, or
The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly deMOnstrable hardship
approaching confi.cation as di.tinguished from a special privilege or
convenience .ought by the applicant.

B.

That the .Ubject property was acquired in good faith.
That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristica:

A. Bxceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. EXceptional .hallownes. at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
C. Bxceptional sile at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. hcept!onal 8bape at the time of the effectlve date of the ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the .ubject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the us. or development of

property immediately adjacent to the subject property.
That the condition or .ituation of the subject property or the intended use of the
subject property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature a. to make reasonably
practicable the formulation of a general regUlation to be adopted by the BOard of
Supervisora aa an amendment to the zoning ordinance.
That the strict application of thia Ordinance would produce undue hardShip•
'!'hat such undue hardship is not shared generally by other propertl 8S in the ....
loning district and the sa.. vicinity.
Tbat:

A.

3.

1.
2.

••
S.

••

I

I



page .!!x:J(p , March 13, 1990 (Tape 1), (RYAN I. MAYER, vc 89-8-160, continued trOll page

7. That authorisation of the variance will not be of aubatantia 1 detri.ent to adjacent
property.

•• That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

•• That the variance will be in harlllOny with the intended spirit and purpose of thia
ordinance and will not b. contrary to the pUblic intere.t.

AND WHBREAS, the soard of zoning APpeals baa reached the following concluaiona of law:

THAT the applicant has not 8ati.fied the BOard that phyaical condition8 ae li8ted above exiat
which under a atrict interpretation of the Zoning ordinance would reault in practical
difficulty or unnecesaary hardship that would deprive the user of all reaaonable uee of the
land andVor buildinga involved.

NOW, THEREPORE, BE IT RESOLVID that the subject application is DBlXID.

I

I
Mre. Thonen .econded the motion. The motion carried
Yoting nay and Mr. Hammack not preBent tor the Yote.
meeting.

by a vote of 4 - 1 with Mr. lelley
Mr. DiGiulian waa abaent from the

Thia decision was Officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
tinal on March 21, 1990.

II

Page ~b' ,March 13, 1990 (Tape 1), Scheduled caae of:

9:30 A.M. GARY R. RIDMAN, VC B9-V-lS9, application under Sect. 18-401 at the zoning
Ordinance to allow encloaure at an existing carport to 10.2 teet frOll the aide
lot line (12 tt. ain. eide yard required by Sect. 3-307), on property located
at 2201 Sherwood Ball Lane, on approxiaately 10,541 aquare teet at land, Boned
2-3, MOunt vernon Diatrict, TaB Map 102-1«13»48.

Bernadette Bettard, Staft coordinator, presented the statf report.

chair....n smith called the applicant to the podiua and asked if
waa complete and accurate. Mr. RedlYn confirmed that it was.
di8closure. frOll the Board member a and hearing no reply called

the affidavit betore the SOard
Chairman smith then aaked for
for the ataff report. I

The applicant, Gary R. Redman, 2201 sherwood Ball Lane, Alexandria, virginia addre••ed the
BOard and stated that he would like to enclose the carport to add aeathetic value to his
property and because his ia the only hou8e on the street without a garage.

In respon8e to Mr. Ribble's question, Mr. Redman explained that the garage would be fluah
with the house and not extend any further into the aide yard than the existing carport.

Mr8. Harris asked what materials would be u.ed to encloee the carport and Mr. Redman replied
that materials .i.ila~ to the existing structure would be used.

There being no speakers to addr ... this request and no staff closing comaents, Chairman smith
closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to grant vc 89-v-159 for the rea80ns noted in the Re80lution and
subject to the development conditiona contained in the statf report dated March 6, 1990.

II

COUIIft 01' PUU'U, YIIIGIUA

In variance APplication VC 89-v-159 by GARY R. REDMAN, under Section 18-401 of the zoning
ordinance to allow enclosure of an existing carport to 10.2 feet fro~ the side lot line, on
pcoperty located at 2201 sherwood Hall Lane, Tax Map .eterence 102-1«13))48, Mr. Ribble
moved that the soard of zoning Appeals adopt the tollowing resolution:

WHBREAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance with tbe
requirements of all applicable state and County Code8 and with the by_laws of the Pair fax
county soard of zoning Appeal8, and

WHBREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing wa8 held by the Board on
March 13, 1990, and

NBBRBAS, the Board has made the following finding8 of fact:

1. That the applicant 1a tbe owner of the land.
2. The present xoning 18 R-3.
3. The area of the lot is 10,541 square feet of land.

I

I
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page !Jt)1, JIIllfch 13, 1990 (Tape 1), (GARY R. R'!DMAlh VC 89-V-159,continued from page I

4. The applicant meets the nine etandarde required for a variance.
5. The exceptIonal narrowne8s of the lot mak•• a variance nece.sary.
6. The enclosure will be no clo••r to tbe side lot line than the existing carport or

the hous••

This application meets all of the following, Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That tbe 8ubject property has at leaat one of the following characteristics;

A. Rxceptlonal narrowne•• at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. EXceptional shallowne•• at tbe tim. of the effective date of the Ordinance,
C. !xceptional al.e at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. Kroeptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinanceJ
E. Exceptional topographic conditions,
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the U8e or development of property

immediately adjacent to the 8ubject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the 8ubject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of supervisors as an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance.

4. That the strict application of thi8 Ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That 8uch undue hardship is not 8hared generally by other properties in the SDle

zoning district and the ..me Vicinity.
6. That:

A. The 8trict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably re8trict all reasonable use of tbe 8ubject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation aa distinguished from a special priVilege or convenience sought by
the appU cant.

7. That authorilation of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the soning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to tbe public interest.

AND WHEREAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached the following concludons of lawl

THAT the applicant h.. satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above exist
wbich under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficUlty or unnecessary bardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THBR!PORB, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is with the following
limitations:

1. This variance is approved for the location of the specific addition shown on the
plat included with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. under sect. 18-407 of the zoning Ordinance, this variance shall autosatically
expire, without notice, twenty_four (24) months after the approval date- of the
variance unless construction bas started and is diligently pursued, or unl,,8 a
request for. additional time i8 approved by the BZA becaU8e of the occurrence of
conditions unfor....n at the time of approval. A request for additional tiMe _U8t
be justified in writing and shall be filed with the zoning Administrator prior to
the expiration date.

3. A Building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr8. Barris seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5 - 0 with Mr. H....ck not
present for the vote and Mr. DiGiulian absent froll the meeting.

erhis decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and bec"e
final on March 21, 1990. This date shall be de..ed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

,07



Page ~~, March 13, 1990 (Tape 1), sc~eduled caee of:

9:45 A.M. AR'I'BtJR J. O'BRIBN AND JAMALLB A. O'BRIIN, VC 89-C-156, application under Sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of building addition to
dwelling to 20 feet frail rear lot line (25 ft. l'Iin. rear yard required by
sects. 3-207 and 6-1061, on property located at 12770 TurberVille Lane, on
approximately 11,062 equare feet of land, zoned PDB-2, Centreville District,
Tax Map 35-2«8»105.

3Dl>

I

In response to Mrs. Thonen's questions, Mr. Riegle stated that there is an existing deck
which did not require a variance.

Chairlllln SB'Iith called the applicant to the podiull and aaked if
was complete and accurate. Mr. o'Brien confirmed that it was.
disclosures frOll the BO,ud ..-ben and hearing no reply called

Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report.

the affidavit before the BOard
chairaan s.ith then a.ked for

for the staff report.

I
The applicant, Arthur O'Brien, 12770 TurberVille Lane, Herndon, Virginia, addressed the BOard
and said that he would like to construct a 16 by 14 foot screen porch addition with an 11 1/2
by 14 foot deck. Be stated that hi. lot was exceptionally narrow and he submitted
photographs of bis neigbbors' screen porches. Mr. O'Brien said he believe that his addition
would .nhance the neighborhood, in no way be detrimental to his neighbors, and that the
pranklin parlllll foundation had given its approval for the porcb.

Mrs. Barris asked what would preclude using a different section of the porch to conform with
the zoning ordinance. Mr. o'Brien explained the family room door would exit onto the screen
porch addition and that the air conditioning unit prohibited constructing the addition in any
other location. Mr. O'Brien told the Board that hi. handicapped .on walks with crutcb.. and
that the screen porch addition off the faaily room would serve as a play area for him.

There being no speaker. to addr"s this request and no staff closing collaent., chairman 8IIith
closed the public hearing.

Mr. Kelley mads a DOtion to grant VC 89-C-156 for tbe reasona noted in tbe Resolution and
8ubject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated March 6, 1990.

II

CCOIII'r 01' 'UDAl:, YIMIIIIA

In variance Application VC 89-C-156 by ARTHUR J. O'BRIEN AND JAMALLB A. O'BRIBM, under
Section 18-401 of the Zoning ordinance to allow construction of building addition to dwelling
to 20 feet tram rear lot line, on property located at 12770 Turberville Lane, Tax Map
Reference 35-2«8))105, Mr. Kelley moved that the BOard of Zoning Appeals adopt the following
resolution:

NBSRBAS, the captioned application ha. been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Code. and with the by-laws at the Fairfax
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

NBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
March 13, 1990, and

MHBRBAS, the Board has made the following tindings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. Tbe present zoning is PDH-2.
3. The area of the lot 18 11,0152 square feet of land.
4. The shape and shallowness of the lot justifies the application.
5. The applicant has ••et the nine standard required tor approval of a variance.

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for variance. in Section
18-404 of tbe Zoning ordinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property haa at leaat one of the following characteristic.:

A. Bxceptional narrowness at tbe ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. BKceptional shallowness at the tille of tbe effective date of the Qcdinance,
c. Bxceptional siae at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. Bxceptiona! abape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary .ituation or condition of the u.e or development of property

i ...ediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended us. of tbe

subject property i. not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisor. as an
amendl'llent to the Zoning ordinance.

I

I

I
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page~, March 13, l~D (Tape 1), (ARTHUR J. O'BRIRN AND .lAMALtI A. O'BRIEN, VC 89-c-156,
continued fr01ll page ~I

That the atrict application of this ordinance would produce undue hardsbip•
That sucb undue hardshlp 1. not ahated generally by other properti.s in the 8lma

district and the s••• vicinity.
That:
A. The strict application ot the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or

unreasonably restrict all reasonable us. Of the sUbject property, or
B. The granting of a yati.nce will alleviate « clearly de.anstrable hardship

approaching eaRfhc.ticD a8 cUstinguiabed froa II special privUege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended apirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WHBREAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

TBAT the applicant has satiSfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above exiat
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary herdship that would deprive the user of all reaaonable uee of the
land and/or buildinga involved.

HOW, tBBRBPORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the subject application is with the following
11ll1itations:

1. Thia variance fa approved for the location and the apecific addition shown on the
plat inclUded with this application and is not tranaferable to other land.

301
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2.

3.

under sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, thia variance aball autOMatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) eantha after the approval date- of the
variance unle.s construction haa started and ia diligently puraued, or unlea. a
requeat for additional time ia approved by tbe BIA becauee of the occurrence of
conditions unforeaeen at the time of approval. A requeet for additional time muet
be justified in writing and ahall be filed with the zoning Adminiatrator prior to
the expiration date.

A Building Perllit Shall be obtained prior to any conatruction.

Mr. Ribble aeconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5 - 0 with Mr. Bammack not
pce.ent for the vote. Mr. DiGiulian waa abaent frOIll the meeting.

erhie deciaion was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning APpeals and became
final on March 21, 1990. this date ahall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

page 3tJ'I, March 13, 1990 (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

10:00 A.M. SANFORD C. AND ILBHB R. ROBBeK, SP 89-D_060, application under Sect. 8-901 of
the zoning ordinance to allow rOOfed deck to r..ain 4.6 feet frca the side ysrd
11ne and to aUow a total dde yard of 19.6 feet (8 ft. side yard and 24 ft.
min. total side yards required by sect. 3-2071, on property located at 1718
Che.terbrook vale court, on approximately 13,812 aquare feet Of land, zoned R-2
(developed cluster), Dranesville District, Tax Map 31-3(42»)14.

I
Chairman smith called the agent for the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit
before the BOard was complete and accurate. Mr. Banders confirmed that it was. Chairman
smith then asked for disclosure. from the Board Ilembera and hearing no reply caUed for the
staff report.

Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, presented the ataff report and stated that research indicated
that the error in building location was made by the builder and prior to the applicants
acquisition of the property. Mr. Riegle stated that the porch is in conformance with the
reaidential character of the neighborhood but that if the BOard decides to grant the
application staff recomMende additional shrubbery be prOVided on both sides of the porch.

The attorney for the applicant, 8. Kendrick Sanders, 3905 RAilroad Avenue, Suite 200N,
pairfax, Virginia, addressed the BOard and explained that the odd shape of the lot was tbe
cause of the error in building. Be explained that the roof w•• added after the original
plans for the house were prepared and that tbia resulted in the B foot encroachment into the

I
MrS. Barris asked Mr. Riegle to clarify the request for
her belief that the exiating shrubbery waa sufficient.
prefer more sUbstantial planting to buffer the porch.

additional screening and expressed
Mr. Riegle stated that ataff would



page.3/J , March 13, 1990 (Tape 1), (SANPORD C. AND ILENE R. ROBIICIt, SP 89-D-OCiO, cont.inu.d
from pageo~? )

side yard lot lin.. Be .xpr••••d hi. belief that the deck had no adver.e impact on the
neighbors.

MrS. thon.n que.tion.d Mr. sanders on staff'. concern. about additional screening and Mr.
sander. stated that the dev.loper had cooperat.d with the applicant and would provide any
.hrubbery stipulated by the BOard.

Th. BOard discussed the ••rit. of additional screening with staff and Mr. Sanders. It was
agreed upon that the applicant and the county Arboriet would work together to enhance the
exiating landscaping.

There being no speakers to address thie reque.t and no staff closing comment., Chairman smith
clo.ed the pUblic hearing.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to grant SP 89-D-060 for the reasons noted in the resolution and
subject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated March Ci, 1990.

II

COOlIn' OP I'AIUU, nar:IUA

In Special perllit Application SP 89-0-060 by SANPORD C. AND IL8NB R. ROBECK, under section
8-901 of the zoning ~dinance to allow roofed deck to remain 4.6 feet from the side lot line
and to allow a total side yard of 19.6 feet, on property located at 1718 Ch.sterbrook vale
court, Tax Map Reference 31-3((42)14, Mrs. Thonen moved that the BOard of zoning Appeal.
adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the caption.d application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirement. of all applicable State and county codes and vith the by-lavs of the pairfax
County BOard of zoning Appeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing va. held by the BOard on
March 13, 1990, and

MBBRKAS, the BOard has .ade the following findinga of fact.:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The pre.ent zoning 18 1'.-2 (devel~d cluster).
3. The area of the lot 18 13,812 .quare feet of land.
4. The applicant bought the bou.e in good faith.
5. The applicant i. not respon.ible for the mi.take in the positioning of the house on

the lot.
5. The odd shape of the lot justifies the application.
6. The denial of the .pacial per.it would not benefit the community.

AND WHBRBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclUsion. of law:

THAT the applicant h.e pr.s.nted testimony indicating compliance with the gen.ral standards
for Special permit Ose. a. set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional etandards for this use
as contain.d in Sections 8-914 and 8-903 of the zoning ordinance.

NOW, THBRBPORB, BE IT RESOLVED that the SUbject application i. with the following
lillitations:

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific awelling shown on the
plat included with this application and is not transf.rable to other land.

2. supplUiental plantings mall be added to enhance the pre.ent landscaping sUbject to
the approval of the county Arboriet.

Mr. lell.y ascond.d the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5 - 0 with Mr. HaMmack not
present for tbe vot.. Mr. DiGiulian va. absent from the me.ting.

I

I

I

I
Thi8 decision was officially filed in the
find on March 21, 1990. This date shall
special permit.

II

offic. of the BOard of Zoning Appeals and became
b. d.emed to be the final approval date of this

I



Page ~, March 13, 1990 (Tape 1 and 21. Scheduled caee of:

chairman smith called the repre.entative for the applicant to the podium and asked if the
affiaavit before the Board was complete and accurate. Mr. Thoma. confirmed that it was.
chaIrman smith then .aked for di8clo8ure. from the Board MeMbera and hearing no reply called
for the ataff report.

I

10: 15 A.M. PHRA VIMQLSRlLAJ'ARN, SP 99-V-061, application under Sects. 3-203 and 8-901 of
the zoning ~din.nc. to allow place of meditation/worship and waiver of
duatlel8 8urface requirement, on property located at 8526 Old Mount vernon
Avenue, on approxi••tely 1.9653 acres of land, zoned R-2, Mount Vernon
District, Tax Map 101-.«1)63.

3/ /
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willi._ c. (Tom) Tho••• , Jr., with the law firm of 'age180n, schonberger, payne and
Deichmeister, 401 WYthe Street, Alezander, Virginia, represented the applicant and requssted
that the Board defer the public hearing. He ezplained that When the strong citizen
objections were brought to his attention, he had worked diligently to solve some of the
issues but believed that certain issues needed to be addressed with the community before the
pUblic hearing. Be further stated that he had contacted as many of the people involved with
this matter as he could in order to inform them of his decision to request a deferral.

Mrs. Thonen stated that she had received calls from concerned residents on this issue and
ezpressed her belief that the busy April and May schedule would preclude deferral and
suggested that the case be heard as scheduled.

The Board discussed the merits of a deferral and expressed reluctance to grant a deferral if
the activities would continue despite the strong community opposition.

Mr. Thomas ezplained that the activities are very informal and that the monk does receive
many visitors to whom he provideS spiritual guidance.

The BOard again expressed their reluctance to postpone the public hearing When the applicant
is using the property as a place of worship Which is a violation of the zoning Ordinance.

Chairman smith advised Mr. Tha.as that all activities of this nature should be suspended
until after the public hearing and stated that a deferral would not be granted unless the
applicant agreed to thia condition.

chairman smith called for any speaker who wished to address the request for a deferral.

Rose Lambert, president of tbe Mount Vernon parm Civic Association, addressed the BOArd and
stated that she was against a deferral. She explained that the Civic Association and the
residents in the area believed that the proposed use was inappropriate for a residential
neighborhood.

Chairman smith explained that the Board would like to give the applicant the opportunity to
meet with members of the community to resolve the issues of concern or to withdraw the
application if the issueS were not reconciled.

The soard again discussed the problem of the use being in existence and the difficulties
involved with monitoring the activities if the case is deferred.

Chairman smith called Mr. Tho..s back to the podium an if he would agree to discontinue any
religious use on the site if the BOard granted his request for a deferral. Mr. Thomas stated
he could agree to no religious services but he could not obligate his client to completely
cease having friends visit his home.

Michael Reiley, 3713 Rlverwood Road, Alezandria, Virginia, owner of the property directly
across the street from tbe applicant, addressed the BOArd and ezpressed his concern with the
traffic generated by the religious activities on the property and stated his belief that the
character of the neighborhood vas being adversely affected by this situation. Mr. Reiley
said that he was in opposition to a deferral.

oaniel Bauer, 3801 Marylana Street, Alezandria, virginia, addressed the BOard and stated that
the applicant haa held outdoor religiou8 activities that had been disruptive to the
neighborhood. Be said that he had taken the time off from work to attend the public hearing
and voiced his objection to a defetral.

The Board again queried Mr. Thomas on the applicants willingne8s to suspend all religious
activities if a deferral was granted. Mr. Thomas again pointed out the differences in the
Buddhist religioUs activities in cODparison with conventional religious activities.

George w. Callaghan, Jr., 2306 Creek Drive, Alexandria, Virginia, spoke in opposition to a
deferral and told the Board that the religious activities at the property were detrimental to
the neighborhood.

In respon.e to chairman smith'. question, Mr. callaghan stated that he had not complained to
the zoning Bnforcement about the religious activities on the property.



Page -3)'2/, March 13, 1990 (Tape 1 and 2), (PHRA VIMOLSRILAJARN, SP 89-V-06l, continued from
page31/ )

Mr. Riegle replied to Chairman smith's query and Itated that one complaint had beea filed
approximately three months ago vith zoning BnforceMent and that no violation val found.

Jane BOwer, 3801 Maryland street, Alexandria, Virginia, aaked the BOard why the applicant
does not withdraw the applicant, meet with the citizens, and 8ubmit a more viable
application.

Chairman SMith explained that the applicant would have to address that i.8ue.

Arthur DOyle, 3704 Nalls ROad, Alexandria, Virginia, eaid he too opposed a deferral and asked
the Board to hear the ca8e aa scheduled.

Mr. Thom.8 reiterated hi8 request that the BOard defer the pUblic hearing so that he could
meet with the citizen aS8ociations to discuss the concerns of the community.

The BOard again di8CUSSed the deferral and expressed their concerns with the situation.

Mr. ~elley made a motion to defer the decision until after the next case was heard so that
the representatives of the citizens associations and Mr. Thom.s could meet to discuss the
requeat for a deferral. Mrs. Barris seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5 - 0
with Mr. Hammack not preaent for the vote. Mr. DIGiulian was absent from the meeting.

Jane ~eI8ey, Chief, Special permit and Variance Branch, suggelted that the interested parties
use the conference rOOll in hack of the BOard room for their meeting.

II

Page .3'/,2...:=, March 13, 1990 (Tape 2), scheduled cue of;
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10:30 A.M. COTTONTAIL SWIM' RACQOET CLOB, INC., SPA 8l-S-060-l, application under Sect.
3-203 of the zoning Otdinance to .mend SP 8l-S-060 for a COMmunity awim and
racquet club to per.it the addition of a covered deck and change In hours, on
property located at 7700 COttontail court, on approximately 2.7133 acres of
land, zoned R-2, springfield District, Tax Map 88-2«12»8

Chairll8n SIIlith called. the applicant to the podium and ..ked if the affidavit before the BOard
vas complete and accurate. Mr. McBugh confirmed that it was. Chair..n smith then alked for
disel08ures from the Board members and hearing no reply called for the staff report.

Lor! Greenlief, statf coordinator, preaented the staff report and stated that staff
recommended approval subject to the development conditions.

Michael J. McHugh, 3110 pairview park Drive, 8uite 1400, palls Church, Virginia, with the law
firm of Balel, Thomas, pi8te, Weiner, aecthorn, and Banes, represented the applicant and said
that he believed the conditiona recommended by ataff were reasonable. Be stated that the
reque8t was for a physical modification to add a s..ll 340 foot covered deck and an incre..e
in the hours of operation but that there would be no inere.se in the ..mberahip and asked the
Board for their favorable conaideration.

Mra. Thonen expreaaed her belief that the 40 foot tr..s on the property provided exceptional
screening.

In response to Mrs. 8arris' question about the contiguous lot owners, Mr. McBugh said that
there had been no COJIIIlunity objection to the _endlllent.

There being no speakers to addreas this request and no staff closing comments, Chaird8n s.ith
closed the public hearing.

Mr. Ribble made a motion to grant SPA 8l-S-060-l 8ubject to the development conditions
contained in the statf report dated March 6, 1990.

II

COOJrn' 01' ,AlUD.,. VISIIIIA

In special Permit Amendment APplication SPA 81-8-060-1 by COT'1'ON'rAIL SWIM AND RACQOn CLUB,
INC., under section 3-203 of the zoning ordinance to allow the addition of a covered deck and
change in hours, on property located at 7700 oottontail Court, Tax Map Reference 88-2«(12)B,
Mr. Ribble moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the follOWing resolution;

WBBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Cod.s and with the by-laV8 of the pair fax
County BOard of zoning APpeals, and

I

I

I
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Page 31..3, March 13, 1990 (Tape 1 and 2), (CO'r'l'ON'l'AIL SWIJII and RACQUB'I' CLUB, INC.,
SPA Br:s:D60-1, continued from page~~ )

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing waa held by the Board on
March 13, 1990, and

WHBREAS, the Board has .ade the tol10wlog findings of fact:

1. orhat the applicant ia the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-2.
3. The area of the lot is 2.7133 acres of land.

AND WHBRBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals baa reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards
for Special Permit U8e8 88 Bet forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for thIs use
&8 contained in sections 8-403 of the Zoning ordinance.

NOW, TBBRBPORB, BE IT RBSOLV'BD that the subject application is PAftBD with the following
limitalions:

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without
further action of this BOard, and is for the location indicated on the application
and is not transferable to other land.

2. This special permit is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or use(s)
indicated on the special permit plat approved with this application, as qualified by
theee development conditions.

3. A copy of this Special Perl'l1t and the Non-Residential use Perl'l1t SHALL BE POS'l'ED in
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all
departments of the county of pair fax during the hours of operation of the permitted
use.

4. This special permit shall be sUbject to the provisions of Article 17, Site plans.
Any plan submitted pursuant to this special permit shall be in conformance with tbe
approved special Permit plat and these development conditions.

3/3
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5.

6.

7.

The maximum number of employees on the premises at anyone time sball be seven (7).

The hours of operation shall be limited to the following:

o Tennis Courts - 8;00 a.m. to 10100 p.m.
o SWimming pool - 8:00 a.m. to 9100 p.m. for general pool hours with permission

for after-hours parties as follows:

a. parties shall be limited to six (6) per seaSOR.
b. parlies shall be limited to Priday,Saturday

and pre-holiday evenings. Three (3) weeknight
parties may be permitted per year, proVided
written proof is submitted which shows that all
contiguOUS property owners concur.

c. parties shall not exceed beyond 12;00 midnight.
d. The applicant ahall request at least ten (10)

days in advance and receive prior written
permission from the Zoning Administrator for
each individual party or activity.

e. Requests shall be approved for only (l) such
party at a time and such requests shall be
approved only after the successful conclusion
of a previous after hour party.

The use of bullhorns, wh1etles, loudspeakerS and the like shall be limited to after
9100 a.lI.

The maximulll nulllber of family llellberships shall be limited to three hundred and
twenty-five (325).

I

8. A minimum of 53 and a maximum of 65 parking spaces shall be provided. All parking
for this use shall be on-site.

9. The existing vegetation and barriers on site as shown on the submitted special
permit plat shall satisfy the transitional screening and barrier requirements.

10. The tennis courts may be lighted, provided: the height of the light standardS dO
not exceed twenty-four (24) feet, the lights are the design whicb directs the light
directly onto the courts, and shields are installed, if necessary, to prevent the
light from projecting beyond the courts.



Page 3/</, March 13, 1990 (Tape 1 and 2), ICO'1"1'ON'I'AIL SWIM and RACOOB'!' CLUB, INC.,
SPA ar=s:tr60-1, continued fro. Page ~/....3 )

11. prior to discharge during cleaning or draining operationa, SUffIcient aMOunts of
lIme or aoda ash ahall be added to tbe acid cleaning solution to achieve a pH
approzi••tely equal to that of the receiving atc ... or between a pH of 6.0 and 9.0.
In addition, the standard for dia.oived oxygen .hall be attained prior to tbe
relea•• of pool watera. This requires" .tnimu. concentration of 4.0 milligra.. per
liter. If the water being di8charged fro. tbe pool 18 d18co10red or containa .. high
level of suspended 8011d8 that could affect tbe clarity of tbe receiving atream, it
ahall be allowed to stand 80 that moat of tbe 8011d8 BettIe out prior to being
discharged.

The above conditions incorporate all applicable conditions of the previous approvals.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulation., or adopted
standards. The applicant shall be responsible tor obtaining the required Non-Residential Use
Permit through established procedureS, and this special permit shall not be valid until thi.
has been accomplished.

under Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning ~dinanc., this Special Permit shall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-tour (24) months after the approval date' of the Special
Permit unles. the activity authorized has been established, or unless construction has
atarted and is diligently pursued, or unless additional time is approved by the BOard of
zoning Appeals because ot occurrence ot conditions unforeseen at the time ot the approval of
this Special permit. A request for additional time shall be justified in writing, and muat
be filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to the expiration date.

Mrs. Barris seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5 - 0 with Mr. Ham..ck not
present for the vote. Mr. DiGiulian WAS ab.ent from the meeting.

-rhis decision was officially tiled in the oftice of the Board of loning Appeals and became
final on March 13, 1990. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

Mr. Kelley made a motion to grant a waiver ot the eight day time limitation. Mrs. Harris
seconded the aotion which carried by a vote of 5 - 0 with Mr. a....ck not present for the
vote. Mr. DiGiulian was absent from the meeting.

II

The BOard recessed at 11; 20 a.m. and reconvened at 11; 3D a.lI.

II

Mr. Hammack arrived at the public hearing.

II
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Mr. Kelley
8:00 p.m.
abstaining

made a motion to deter SP 89-V-D61, phar Vimolsrilajarn, to April 3,
Mr. Kelley seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 5 - 0 with
fro. the vote. Mr. OiGiulian was absent trom the ...ting.

1990 at
Mr. B.mack

II

page ~/';' March 13, 1990 (Tape 21, Scheduled case of;

chairman smith called the applicant to the podium and ••ked if
was complete and accurate. Mr. Shapiro confirmed that it wa••
discloaures from the BOard members and hearing no reply called

10;45 A.M. BETHANY LOTBBRAN CHORea, SP 89-V-062, application under Section 3-303 ot the
zoning ordinance for a church and related facilities and nursery school/Child
care center to allow building addition and increa.e in number of .tudents, on
property located at 2501 Seacon Bill Road, on approxi.ately 3.8876 acres of
land, zoned R-3, Mount Vernon District, Tax Map 93-1((1»61,62.

the affidavit before the BOard
Chairman smith then asked for

for the .taff report.
I

Lori Greenlief, staff coordinator, preaented tbe staff report and stated tbe initial concerns
of staft had been discussed and the applicant had cooperated and made tbe following
modification; additional plantings along the front, the building would be one .tory in
height, the walkway would be glass enclo.ed to reduce the .... of the building, the play area
would be screened with a .olid wood fence, and the wood fence along the side haa been
increased from 4 feet to 6teet, therefore staff recoamended approval. Ms. Greenlief said
that on page 2 ot appendiX 1, condition nUmber 13 .hould read -Virginia Code Section
10.1-1701.-

George Shapiro, 207 Bouth Alfred Street, Alexandria, Virginia, with the law tirll of Shapiro
and Zimmerman, represented the applicant and stated that Bethany Lutheran Church was
established in the aid 1950's and the day care center ha. been operating since 1964. Be told

I
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Page ~~ , March 13, 1990 (Tape 21, (BETHANY LOTBIRAR CHURCH, SP S9_V-D62, continued from
page~

the BOard that the applIcant ha. consulted with the neighbors and have their approval for the
[equeat. Mr. Shapiro ••1d that the applicant bad worked ol08ely with etaff to re.olve any
concerne and believed that the day care center would add II positive contribution to the
cODIIlunlty.

In reapona. to Mr. S.".ok'. question, Mr. Shapiro 8aid that he wa. in complete agreement
with the development conditlona proposed by staff.

There being nO apeakers to addt... thi_ request and no ataff closing comments, Chairman smith
ol08ed the public hearing_

Mr. Hammack made II motion to grant SP 89-V-D62 SUbject to the development conditione
contained in the staff report dated March 6, 1990 with the modification to condition 13 as
reflected in the Resolution.

II

CODft'I' .. FAIBU. VIIGIIIIA

In Special Permit Application SP 89-V-062 by BETHANY LU'l'HERAN CHORCH, under Section 3-303 of
the zoning ordinance for a church and related facilities and nursery school/child care center
to allow building addition, increase in parking, and increase in number of stUdents, on
property located at 2501 seacon Hill ROad, Tax Map Reference 93-1(1))61,62, Mr. sammack
moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the follOWing resolution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of the pairfax
county Board of zoning Appeal., and

WHBREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the BOard on
March 13, 1990, and

WHBREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

I 1.
2.
3.

That the applicant is the owner of the land.
The present zoning is R-3.
The area of the lot is 3.8876 acres of land.

AND WHEREAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals bas reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented teatimony indicating compliance with the general standards
for special Permit Oses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standard. for this use
a8 contained in Sections 8-303 of the zoning ordinance.

NOW, THEREPORE, DB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is GUIII'JrD with the following
limitations:

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not traneferable without
furtber action of this BOard, and is for tbe location indicated on the application
and is not transferable to other land.

2. This special permit is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(s) and/or useCs)
indicated on the special perJllit plat approved with thb application, .. qualified by
th.se development conditions.

I

I

3.

••

5.

A copy of this Special Permit and the Non-Residential Ose PerJllit SHALL BB POSTID in
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all
departments of the County of Pairlax during the hours of operation of the perJllitted
use.

This special permit shall be subject to the provisions of Article 17, Site Plans •
Any plan subaitted pursuant to this special permit shall be in conformance with the
approved special Permit plat and tbese development conditions.

The maximum s••ting capacity in the main area of worship shall be limited to a total
of 304 seats with a corresponding minimum of 76 parking apacea. Tbere aball be a
minimum of 16 parking spaces provided for the nursery school/child care center.
Therelore, 92 parking spaces shall be provided on aite which repre8ents the total
required for tbe churcb and nursery scbool/child care center uae. Bandicapped
parking sball be provided in accordance with Code requirementa. All parking for the
uses sball be on site.

6. The maximum daily enrollment for tbe nursery school/child care center shall be 80.
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7. The hours of operation for the nursery school/chUd care center shall be froll 9:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Monday through Priday.

8. The existing vegetation and the proposed plantings shown on the plat ahall be deemed
to satiafy the transitional screening requirements. It is noted that the special
permit plat shows two entri" in the plant Schedule entitled CA. The first CA entrl
shall refer to the plants along the lot linea. The second CA entry shall r.fer 'i ..
the plants along the foundation of the building.

9. POundation plantinga sball be provid.d as shown on tbe special permit plat and shall
be reviewed and approved by the County Arborist.

10. A vegetative filter strip shall be provided along the southern ed,e of tbe parking
lot a. shown on the special permit p1i!lt. This strip shall be planted with woody
planta like small ornaMental trees and shrubs, the type, aiae, quantity and location
of which shall be reviewed and approved by the county Arboritlt. The purpose of
thea. plantings shall b. to proVide vegetation to hinder the flow of water and
absorb pollutants froa the runoff. Th. atorlllWater llaJ\agement pond shown on the plat
shall be provided if deterained nec....ry by the DePArtment of Bnvironmental
Nanagement. It'a pre.ence on the plat doe. not dictate that it muat be required.

11. parking lot lights shall be on light .tandarde that do not exceed twelve (12) feet
in height. The lights shall be designed to direct light directly onto the parking
lot and shields shall be installed, if necessary, to prevent the light from
projecting beyond the subject property.

12. The play area shall be a minimum of 4,010 aquar. feet in .iae and shall be fenced aa
shown on the .peeial per~t plat, a eix (6) foot high solid wood fence along the
eastern aide and a three (3) foot high chain link fence around the re..inder.

13. Pursuant to the Virginia Code Section 10.1-1701, the applicant shall at the time of
site plan approval, record among the land records of ,airfax COunty, an apen spac.
Basement to the benefit of the soard of Supervisors. The easement shall inclUde
that land south of the line shown on the .pecial permit plat, dat.d ,.bruary 12,
1990 last r.vi.ion, aa the BQC line. There shall be no clearing of any vegetation
in thia ar.a, except for dead or dying tre.. or shrubs, no grading and no structures
located in the HOC area.

14. The entrance to the site aball meet the Virginia DepartMent of Transportation
requirements.

IS. All proposed signs shall meet the regUlations contained in Article 12 of the Zoning
Ordinance, signa.

1&. The rectangular area of proposed building between the existing sanctuary and tbe
remainder of tbe .pr~fOs.d building ehall be constructed primarily of glass. The
front elevation shall be constructed in conformance with the elevation .ubmitted
with tbe special permit requeat and included in the special perllit staff report
dated March &, 1990.

This approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve tbe applicant
from complianc. with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regUlations, or adopted
standards. The applicant sball be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential use
permit through established procedUre., and this special permit shall not be valid until this
has been accomplished.

Under Sect. 8-015 of the zoning ordinance, this special per~t ahall automatically
expire, witbout notice, twenty-four (241 montha after tbe approval date· of the special
Permit unless the activity autboriaed has been eatablisbed, or unlesa construction haS
started and is diligently pursued, or unless additional tille is approved by the BOard of
Zoning Appeals because of occurrence of conditions unforeseen at the time of the approval of
this Special permit. A request of additional tiae shall be juatified in writing, and dust be
filed with the zoning Administrator prior to the expiration date.

Mrs. Barris seconded the dotion. The motion carried by a vote of 5 - 0 with Hr. Kelley not
present for the vote. Mr. DiGiulian was abs.nt from the meeting.

~his decision waa officially filed in the office of the BOard of loning APpeala and beCaMe
final on March 21, 1990. This date ahall be deeaed to be tbe final approval date of thia
special perai t.

II
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chalrlMD SIIIith noted that the BOard had issued an intent to
asked if anyone present vas intereat8dln the application.
r84u"t " deferral date for A a9-D-018.

I

11:00 A.M. WOLPTRAP MlADCM'S APPEAL, A 89-.0-018, application under Sect. -IS-JOio! the
zoning ~dlnance to appeal the zoning EValuation Director'. decision that Tax
Map 19-3«13)K a.tiafi•• the zoning ordinance definition of usable open space
and therefore meet_ the provisions of Condition NUmber 22 of special Bxception
S8 83-D-I06, on property located on Day. Parm Drive, on approxl1llltely .. aerea
of land, zoned R-l, Draneaville DIstrict, Tax Map 19-3((13»1.

defer on ,ebruary 22, 1990 and
Rearing no reply, Chairman smith

3/7

I
Jane Kelsey, Chief, special per.tt and variance Brancb, suggested May 22, 1990 at 9:00 A.M.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to defer A 89-n-018 to May 22, 1990, at 9:00 A.M. Mrs. Harris
seconded the IDOtton Which carried by a 'late of 5 - 0 with Mr. Kelley not present for the vote
and Mr. DiGiulian absent from the meeting.

II
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11:30 A.M. JCBN L. Bti'N'i'T, SR~ AND MARY LOIS auN'rT, vc 89-~154, application "under :sect.
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a two car detached
garage 30 feet fr~ one front lot line, 36.8 feet from another front lot line,
and 3 feet from side lot line (40 ft. min. front yard and 20 ft. min. side yard
required by Sect. 3-107, no accessory storage structure permitted in required
front yard per sect. 10-104), on property located at 7017 Ben p~anklinRoad, on
approximately 22,502 square feet of land, zoned R-l, Lee Diatiict, Tax Map
90-l( (5) )22.

I

I

I

Chairman SJlith called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before the Board
was complete and accurate. Mr. Buntt confirmed that it was. Chairman smith then asked for
disclosures from the BOard membera and hearing no reply called for the staff report.

Lori Greenlief, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report and explained that the
applicant had « garag. on land that was condemned for the connection b.tween Villa Del Ray
Lane ~nd Ben pranklin ROad. This acquisition was the result of the construction of the
pairfax county parkway to the south.

The applicant, John L. Buntt, Sr., 7017 Ben pranklin Road, springfield, Virginia addressed
the Board and explained that there had been a two car garage and a tool shed on the section
of his property that was condemed.

In response to question from the BOard, Mr. Huntt stated that he originally had a one-half
acre lot and When a portion waa condemned it resulted in the lot having an irregular shape.
8e explained that he would like to build a 30 by 30 foot garage to replace the original
garage and tool shed. 1ft. Buntt said that. When hi8 property was condemned, he wa. told that
he could build a garage on a certain section of his propert.y that. would have been in
compliance with t.he zrining 'ordfnance', but unfortunately' water pipes and eabl'ea 'wete burled on
that location.. Be fUrther st.ated Wit.h this, and the drainage field for hi. septic tank
being taken ·int.o consideration, the only place he could build the garage was on the proposed
location.

In response t.o Mr. Ba..ack's quest.ion, Mr. Buntt said that his neighbor'S shed would be
opposite the garage and added t.hat· he had lIubilitted written approval frOIlI th1a 'lie1ghbo'r for
the request.

8e further explained that. the garage would be well built and compliment the house. Mr. Buntt
told the Board becau.e he has nuaerous tools, an air compre.sor, welding equipment., a. well
as a pick-up trUck, he needed a large garage.

The Board questioned the applicant. on hiS w1111ngness to move the garage closer to the
house. Mr. Hunt.t agreed t.o t.he proposal.

The Board discu.sed the proposed site and the siae of the garage. It. was t.be Board'.
consensus that t.he size of t.he garage was justified because t.he condemnation of Mr. Buntt.'s
land cauaed hi. to lose his original garage and t.ool shed.

There being no speakers t.o addr..s t.his request and no staff olosing coll'lllent.., Chairman SIlith
closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Barris made a motion to grant-in-part SP 89-A-052 for the reasons noted in the
resolution and subject t.o the development conditions cont.ained in t.he st.aff report dated
March 6, 1990 with the ohanges as reflected in the Resolution.

Chairman smith advised Mr. Buntt that new plat.s would be required before the
Resolution could be released.

II
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COUIIft CI PAInu, nmIUA

I
In variance Application VC 89-L-154 by JOBN L. HURTT, SR. AND MARY LOIS HURT'1', under Section
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction ot a two csr detached garage 30 f.et
froM one front lot lin., 36.8 feet froM another front lot line, and 3 fe.t from aide lot
line, ('fill: IIOUD D80LU'rIl:. DQUDBD ftA'1' ftB BUILDJW3 n IIIJfBD 3.2 PBft 'fO I'BB tIIIft AIm BE
8ft' BICJ[ AI' LU8'f' 4.0 PD'I' .PIlOR '!lIB SIR LOr LIn AIID A~ ao POI1ft' SII&LL '!lIB 8fitOC'fDU n
CL08D. onm.- 30.0 ftft 'fO AIr!' ..-.r r.or LIn), on property locatlld at 7017 Ben Ptanklin ROad,
Tax Map Reference 90-1(5»22, Mrs. Barris moved that the Board of zoning APpeals adopt the
follOWing resolution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance with the
r&quir8llents of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-Iaw8 of the Pairhx
county BOard of zoning APpeals, and

MBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing waa held by the BOard on
March 13, 1990, and

MBBRBAS, the Board has made the following finding8 of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present loning i8 R-I.
3. The area of the lot is 22,502 8quare fe.t of land
4. An extraordinary condition exiat. because 80.e of the property on both the rear and

aide of the lot wa. condemned for new road frontage.
5. The variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrated hardsbip to tha applicant.

Thi. application meet. all of the following Required Standards for Variances in section
18-404 of the Zoning ordinance I

1. That the aubject property vaa acquired in good faith.
2. That the 8ubject property has at least one of the following characteri.tical

A. Bxceptional narrowne•• at the tima of the affective date of the ordinance,
B. nceptional 8ballown..a at the tille of the affective data of th. ordinanc.,
C. Exceptional 8i•• at tha time of the affective data of the Ordinance,
D. nceptional shape at tha time of the affective date of the ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topographic condition.,
P. An extraordinary aituation or condition of the aubject property, or
G. An exUaordinary .ituation or condition of the use or dev.lop••nt of prop.rty

immediately adjacent to th. subject property.
3. That the condition or aituation of the subjact property or the intended U8e of the

subject property i8 not of -0 general or recurring a nature a. to ..te reaaonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopt.d by the Board of supervisor. a. an
amendlleDt to the zoning ordinance.

4. ~h.t the .trict application of this Ordinance would produc. undue bardship.
5. That such undue hardabip i8 not abared gen.rally by other prop.rtie. in the s..e

zoning district and the sa•• ¥icinity.
6. That I

A. Th. strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subj.ct prop.rty, or

B. Th. granting of a varianc. will alleviate a cl.arly demonatrable bardship
approacbing confiscation a. distinguiab.d from a special privilege or conveni.nce aought by
the applicant.

7. Tbat authorization of the variance will not be of 8ub.tantial d.tri.ent to adjac.nt
property.

8. That tbe character of the zoning diatrict w11l not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That tbe varhnc. will be in barmny with the intended 8pirit and purpose of this
Ordinanc. and will not be contrary to th. public intereat.

AND WHBRBAS, the Board of Zoning APpeala bas reached the following conclu8ion. of law:

THAT the applicant bas .ati8fied the Board that physical conditiona a. list.d above exi.t
Which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinence would re.ult in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, TBBRBPORB, BI IT RBSOLVED that the 8ubject application i8~I__PAR! with the
following limitation8:

1. Thi8 variance ia approved for tbe location and the 8pecific addition Shown on the
plat included with this application and is not tranaferable to other land.

I

I

I

I
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I
2. Onder sect. 18-401 ot the Zoning ordinance, thia variance ahall automatically

expire, without notice, twenty-tour (24) months after the approval date- of the
varIance unles8 construction haa atarted and 18 diligently pursued, or unless a
request for additional ti•• 18 approved by the BIA becau•• of the occurrence of
conditione unforeseen at the ti•• of approval. A request for additional time must
be juatifled in wrIting and ahall be filed with the zoning Administrator prior to
tbe .rpiration date.

11:45 A.M.

I

I

I

I

3. A Building permit ahall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion. The motIon carried by • vote of 6 - 0 with Mr. DiGiulian
absent from the meeting.

~his decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeals and became
final on March 21, 1990. This date ahall be de..ed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II
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PtJLTB HOMB CORPORATION APPBAL, A 89-0-017, appeal of the Director of
Bnviromnental Management's determination disapproving a prelllll1nary plat with
the notation that a special exception is required pursuant to part 9 of Article
2, Floodplain Regulations, on property located at 1116 Drane.ville Road, on
approximately 362,472 equare feet of land, zoned R-l, Dranesvill. District, Tax
Map 5-4((1»1 and 6-3(1»pt. 221.. (DBP. PROM 2/22/90 AT APPLICANT'S RIQUIST)

Jane ~elsey, chief, special Permit and variance Branch, introduced the Department of
Bnviron.ental Manage.ent's (DBM) representatives, Dennis King, Chief, -site Review Branch for
the Drane.ville/Springfield Districts, DBM, and John (Jack) White, Bngineer II, Special
Project Branch, DBM, to the Board and explained that Irving Birmingham, Director, Department
of Bnvironmental Manag.ent, could not be present because of ill health.

Mr. King addre.sed the Board and atated that the Director, baaed on staff's review of the
appellant's proposed roadWay within the major flOOdplain at sugarIand Rwn, had made an
administrative decision based on the guideline. set forth in the floodplain regulation.
contained in the zoning ordinance, that the special exception process would be tbe I'IOre
appropriate route for adequately addre.sing conflicting public benefit issues such as a new
road for public use on undisturbed environmentally sensitive floodplain prior to the furtber
processing of plans for the project. Tbe Director'a decision was based on theproces~ of
elimination of permitted use. as formally described under paragraphs 1 through 9, section
2-903 of Article 2 of the zoning ordinance which ia qualified under Paragraph 1 through 10 of
Article 2, section 2-905. In consideration of the appellant contention that the Director
incorrectly disapproved preliminary plat nUmber 7749-P-Ol-l based on Paragraph 71. of section
2_905 of Article 2 of the zoning ordinance, tbe Director r ..ponded by noking that tbe
Ordinance states that the applicant shall demonstrate to the satisfaction of the approving
authority, the Director, the extent to whlch there are no other feasible options available to
achieve the proposed use. The Director noted that while early representation to ataff
indicated no other reasonable aco..s to this developQent, the developer was able to find a
secondary access in LOUdoun County outside of the floodplain area When others, including
Loudoun county staff, were dissatisfied with the proposed acc..s to the project. The
Director is currently not satisfied that there are no other points of access possible or th.t
this floodplainacc..s route re..in. an absolute nec.-sity. In addition to the concern about
alternate points of acce.s to the proposed project, the Director ha. an equally great ooncern
with the effect of approving this roadWay by placing over 500 cubic yards of fill within an
identified environmental sensitive major floodplain. The Director believes that the public
benefit trade oft is.ues involved concerning placing a public roadWay within. major
environmentally .ensitive floodplain is of a sufficiently doubtful and caaplex nature to
deserve a greater indepth review of the specifics by county Staff with final review and
approving authority resting with the Board of Supervisors (BOS), through the special
exoeption proo..s. pinally the Director believes that the ordinance allows him the
d18cretion of l14king the determination to require a speoial exception where such doubtful and
complex public benefit trade oft i~sues are involved and that the final determination of this
proposal should be made by the 80S.

Mr. Hammaok stated that he had two questions about the lead paragraph in Article 2 which
states that -the tollowing uses as qualified ..y be permitted in a floodplain upon a
deterEdnation by the Director that sUch use i. permitted- and -that the use is in accordance
with tbe provisions of this part and criteria set forth in the Public pacilities Manual-.
The first question was -what criteria set forth in the Public Pacilities Manual doe. this
meet and what criteria does it not meet.- The second question referred to the next paragraph
-any use, perEdtted in the zoning District in which located, which does not meet the
qualification. set forth beloW as determined ~y the Director, may be permitted upon the
approval of a special exception by the Board-. Mr. H....ck asked what qualification,
specifically in sUb-paragraph 6, this application does not .eet, and where tbe Director has
set forth that it does not meet tbese qualifications.
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Mr. Jack White, the hydrau.lic and floodplain expert for DBM, r.esponded to Mr. Be_ack'.
questiona by stating th.t the first question regarding where the ordin.nce refers to the
public p.cilities Manu.l, which .ddre•••• the .ngineering standard. in detail, the details of
which are not norally spelled out in the County Code or the zoning ordinance. Be specified
Par.graph 1 of Section 2-905, -All peraitted uses and all speci.l exception uses in a
floodplain shall be subject to the following provisions-, .nd explained th.t this refere back
to the engineering standards which are in the Public P.cilities Manu.l.

Mr. White stated it wa. two years ago this project was first presented to hia department in
concept atage only. He expl.ined that in order to meet this proviaion either a deterndnation
i. made tbat from an engineering st.ndpoint an impact atudy is not needed, or a determinaUon
i. made that a floodplain impact study would be required in order to meet the proviaion. of
paragraph 1.

He continued by st.ting that tbe denial was not made principally on thi. matter and it ia not
.ddre••ea in the Public 'aciliti.s Manual as it was a technical ..pact of the project which
would not have yet been fUlly investig.ted at this prelimin.ry stage. Thia matter was not
the reaaon for the Director'. decision not to proce.a thia aa a permitted usage but to
determine that it needs a special exception.

Mr. Hammack asked where does it not ..et the qualifications under the Ordinanc., and Mr. ling
said th.t DBM bad zeroed in on Articl. 2, Section 2-905, paragr.ph's 7., 7b, and 7c, wher.in
the .pplicant had not d.monstrated to the satisfaction of the Director that the requirem.nts
under the aforemention.d paragr.phs had be.n ••t. The Comprehensive Plan stat.s that this
area was an .nvironm.ntally ••nsitive floodplain that .hould be protected. Theissu.s,
public need for a roadW.y, and the public need to protect an id.ntified major sensitive
floodplain, were addressed and a declaion waa made that the det.rain.tion should be ud••t
the 80S level.

In ••pon.e to Mr. a.mmack'a qu.stion if there ahould only be one ..e.na of ingr..a and
ingre.a to th. propo.ed d.velopa.nt, Mr. ling .aid that this ahould be more fully evaluated
by all appropri.te County agenei.. and a decision made on their reccmJlend.tione. H. atated
that DBII does not conaider that this particular point of .cc"S is the b.et ace..s.

Mr. H....ck ask.d Mr. White if he wa. the same Mr. White that had .igned the speed letter and
he said that he waa.

In r.aponse to Mr. H.mmack's questiona, Mr. White .zplained that h. baa b••n with DIM for 19
years, principally involv.d with floodpl.in and dr.inage issuea, and had also been a member
of the .ub-cOllllittee which drafted the floodplain regulations. Be a.id that as a reault of
thia, many engineers and develop.ra ask hia opinion regarding the interpretation of the
floodpl.in or4in.nce and the hydraulic i_pact und.r u.e Limitationa. Mr. White said th.t he
makes it ver, clear th.t he ia • ataff per.on with DBM and cannot speak for the Director. Be
atat.d that he ~ea look in det.U at aeveral aapect of the ordinance and _es
reco....nd.tion. to the Director who in Ilost in.tanc.. followa the recolllllend.tione. Mr. Whit.
streaaed th.t he only .ddrea.e. a nar~ow aspect of the Ordinance.

In responae to Mr. Hammack's requeat, Mr. White r.ad the memorandum dated J.nuary 1988 he had
s.nt to Tim culleiton of Dewberry and Davis which stated, -Recognizing that you haven't made
forlel auhllis.ion as yet to ,airfaz County of .ubject work, whicb involve. acc..sing from
Draneaville Road to the .ite fro. a point within the 100 year floodplain for Sugar land Run
and to confirm our conver.ation this date, I would r.cotIIlend that we interpret you~ proposed
u•• and construction under section 2-903 P.ragraph 6 perlllitt.d uaages for roadway crossinga,
-although this cro.aing- do.. not bridge or span the main creek it doe. run ..senti.lly
perpendicular to tb. 1Iain .treamaa it· connecta to its only. reaaonable .ccesa point on
Draneaville ROad. I note that th. connection appear. to be above th. 25 year flood l.v.l and
always les. th.n on. foot beloW the 100 year flood lev.l. site R.view ahould .sk OCP for an
environment.l r.view but in _y opinion can int.rrupt this aa • permitt.d use aa .et out
above- •

Mr. HalllDl8ck aaked if Mr. White bad looked at the County Hydraulic Record. and proffe~' lDap8, )

before he wrote the speed memorandum in evaluating the h.ight of the floodplain and the
roadway. Mr. White said that information was provided by the engineer .nd is part of the u.
s. Geological Survey Report.

In response to Mr. Hammack's queatioRs, Mr. White ••1d that in moat instances proposed u.e.
cross the floOdpl.in, Which would be a crossing of the stre81ll. Be aaid th.t he could not
think of any ."lIple where the creasing of the flOOdplain would not involve the creasing of
the stren.

Mr. H....ck ••k_d if thia were not .uch • case, where buildera may pr.ssure to build in
floodpl.ins to preserve more valuable or buildable prop.rty for the development, it might run
p.r.llel to a atream and not eroas a .tr.... Mr. White explained that this would be
interpreted aa being an intrusion into tbe floodplain.

I
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In r ••ponse to Mr. Ha..ack'. questlona, Mr. White explained the engineering specificationa he
needed in order to !k» an interpretation.

Mr. HamMack 8ald the reason he was que.tionIng this wa. staff 18 dealing with. atatute that
atatea -floodplain cro••ings-, which ia a very clear interpretation, but he wa. hearing ataff
say that the word -flOOdplain crossing- 18 subject to interpretation.

Mr. White again ezplained to the Board that he had submitted his opinion a8 a staff engineer
and in no way gave the impression that he bad the authority to grant the rlnal determination
for tbe plana. Mr. Bammack etated that he understoOd that this wa. not tbe final atatel.nt
lUld asked when Sit. R.view and OCP would bt consult.d. Mr. Whit. said that When a for...l
plan had been subuitted the appropriate departments were consult.d.

In respona. to Mrs. 8arris' questions, Mr. White ezplained that the Director looks into all
the standards for permitted usage and then ...kes a determination as to whether or not the
proposal meets thoae limitation.

Mra. Barria questioned the applicants requirem.nt of 14,000 cubic feet of fill, and Mr. White
confirm.d that it did exceed the limits of Article 2, Section 2-903, Paragraph 9, of the
Zoning ordinanc.. she alsO expressed concern about the fact that it would be a major fill
and IlaJ have a large envirolDlental il'lpact and asked for a copy of the Loudoun county sit.
plan,. which the applicant supplied.

Ther. being no further questions of staff, Chairman Smith called for the appellant.

The attorney for the appellant, Keith Martin, with the law firm of walsb, Colucci,
stackhouae, BlIlrich, and LUbeley, 2200 Clarendon Boulevard, Arlington, Virginia, addre..ed tbe
soard and presented a paper in Which he outlined tbe appellant's position. He explained that
the appeal represented a case of reliance by an applicant on the pair fax county and Loudoun
County process and statements made by Fairfax County experts dUring that proces8. In
reliance upon coordination with and correspona.nce from Fairfax county, the appellant
invested over 5 million dollara in project that requires acc..s to Dranesville ROad a8 good
transportation and land use planning. purthermore, in reliance upon the loning process and
pairfax county coordination and correspondence, the applicant bas already provided
substantial funds in compliance with proffers requested by Loudoun County as a first attempt
to addr... affordable housing. DUe to the proximity to pairfax County, it is highly likely
that pair fax county workers will benefit from this affordable housing commitment. It can
dso be noted that r.oudounCOunty relied On "airfaX COunty correspondence in reloning the
property subject to Dranesville Road acces.. AS pointed out in Ixhibit 3, Loudoun county
View8 the prilllllry aCces8 to the site as always proposed from Dranesville Road and the
secondary acceS8 to Rabbit Run Terrace was never viewed as a feasible alternative. The
special BXception proc... i8 not an appropriate remedy to this situation as the proposed
access is a perMitted u.e. purthermore, the Special Exception process imposes uncertainty
and damaging delays to the proposed deVeloplllent.

(A memorandum stating the appellant's position in detail is contained in the file.1

Mrs. Thonen asked hoW much clearing would have to be done in the floodplain. Mr. Martin aaid
almos~ none because the area had been cleared for a 8anitary sewer. Be used a plat and
photographs to abov tbe BOard exactly where the sewsr line runa through the site.

Idward Addicott of paciulli, Simmon8, and Associates, Ltd., 1130 Main Street, Suite 100,
pairfax, Virginia addr....d the BOard and stated that the outlet road referr.d to is an
easetllent from Draneeville Road across the property line to a spit of parcel and not a fee
simple strip, it !a approximately 28 feet wide on which you could not construct a VDOT
maintained road. Be 8aid that they bad looked at thi8 as an alternative, but they had no
righ~s on the property and if they did it would still not be wide enough to create a roadway
that would be acceptable to VDOT.

Mrs. 8arris asked if they had purchased the strip of land from Dranesville Road back to the
property for acces8 or if it waa part of tbe original parcel, and Mr. Addicott 8aid that it
had been purchased for acceS8.

Mrs. Thonen asked about the conditions the County had recommended if the request vas granted,
and Mr. Martin 8aid that they would all be cOllplied with. Be added tbat dUring tbe reloning
process in Loudoun county, proffer commitments were also approved re.ulting 1~ contributions
to • transportation fund that bas in the past and just recently made transportation
improvements within Pair fax County at an inter.ection in this vicinity.

Mrs. Harris expressed ber belief that Hr. White had no authority to approve the plan and
stated that there are variouS people who approve different segments of a plan but that all
tbe appropriate departments must be consulted and the final approval mu.t reat with the
Director.

Mr. Addicott explained that the original m..ting between the Dewb.rry and Davis engine.r and
Mr. ~ite was to present Mr. White with a preliminary layout and to get bis opinion, as the

3.)-1
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county'a floodplain expert, vhether or not this would be an per.Ltted u.e, vhether it would
lUet the engineering aepect, etc. He atated that aa far ... the Public Facilitiea Manual vas
concerned he did not believe the engineering aspecta bad ever been in queation or that the
roadway would raiae the floodplain over a aeaaur.ble aMOunt. He a.id the ..cunt of fill th.t
would be pl.ced in the floodplain, if the roadway ia conatrued to be an allowable uae, would
not be a problell beCAuae only if the roedw.y 18 not an allowable use doe. the fill beC01lMt a
matter of objection.

In re.ponae to que.tiona froa the BOard, Mr. Addicott ezplained tb.t if you do not incre..e
the level of flooding by • tentb of a foot, vhich ia con.idered to be the margin of accuracy
in the cOllPutat~ona, then the publicracilitiea Manual-would not preclude it.

Mrs. Thonen'a aaked Mr. Addicott if they would increase it more than one tenth of • foot.
Mr. Addicott explained that he bad aaked Mr. White if a floodplain atudy would be required
and va. told that it v•• a backvater of the floodpl.in and not the main drainage vay. Mr.
White bad atated in hi. opinion the roadway would not raise it aignificantly and, therefore,
a formal .ubmiasion to the county would not be required.

In re.ponse to Mr. aam.ack'a queation, he said that they were told that the interpretation of
Deaign Review waa that since they vere cre.ting • new parcel, the outlot between the
appellant'. dedIcation and the adjacent property requIred a preli.inary plan be 8ubmitted.
The plan was held until April 10th and returned to the appellant vith comments.

Mr. aalllllack expre.aed hla belief that the appeUant vaa addre.8ing one lasue While the County
va. addressing a different isaue.

In response to Plr. KeUey's question, P1r. Addicott ...id that he could not think of an
inatance when DBM h.d overridden Mr. White'. profession.l opinion regarding floodpl.in.,
hydraulice, .nd hydrology.

Mr. White confirmed this atatement but reminded the BOard that hydraulics and hydrology would
not be tbe only issue the Director of DBM would con.ider vhen approving • project.

Mr. Kelley expres.ed his belief that when a staff person has an ezcellent reputation the
engineera in the private section have every re.son to trust hia opinion.

Mr. Addicott told the Board that when he h.d asked Mr. White, the county'. expert on
floodpl.ina his,opinion, he had expected th.t the county would follow through on the same
b.aia. ee added that he bad not aeen .nything in the paat to indicate that Mr. White would
be incorrect.

Mr. Kelley aaked Plr. Addicott if the county had given an indication that there were proble••
vith the pl.n. ae s.id th.t between the time of the ..mor.ndum and the time the preliminary
plan va. returned there were no indicationa anything va. vrong. Mr. Addicott added th.t if
Mr. White had indic.ted that the uae could not be done under the ordinance in the public
Facilities Manual, then he woUld h.ve thought long .nd h.rd .bout submitting the requ••t. Be
ezplained that Mr. White h.d ye.rs ot experience and i8 a recognized authority on
floodplain., hydr.ulics and hydrology and in order refute hi. opinion you would have to have
a very substantial .rgument.

Mrs. Barris .xpre.aed her belief th.t other .lternativea should be explored that would be
les. intrusive to the floodplain.

Mr. B......ack aaked if the County bad ever uid that the proposed development of thh road
would have an adverae effect on the floodplain by causing. rise in the vater surface or th.t
the development did not ••tisfy Paragraph S. Mr. Addlcott .g.in st.ted that on Nov.Mber 27,
1989, when Mr. White ••••aked whether. formal floodplain study ahould be submitted he
stated, that in hi. opinion .nd ba.ed on hi. experience, this roadway development would not
cauae a ri.e in the floodpl.in and that a formal floodplain atudy v.s not n.c....ry.

Mr. Martin told the Board that if in March, 1988, r.irf•• county bad indicat.d that an acce.a
to Drane.ville Road would not be approved, Pulte would have probably dropped the rezoning
effort in Loudoun County as tbis .ccese v••• condition ••de by Loudoun county. Be explained
th.t .t this stage, Pulte w.s contract/purcha.er of the property .nd based on Mr. White's
opinion, and' haying had no negative indication frea rairf.x county, they progua.ad with
their pl.ns and invested a gre.t deal of moneY~

In re.ponse to a queation from Chairman smith, Mr. Martin a.id th.t pulte now ovns the
property and hIId also paid funda to Loudoun county for affordable bouaing pureuant to the
approved proffers.

Mr. King ezpl.ined to the Bo.rd that the Director of DBM had no input into the proceedings in
LoUdoun county. Be •• id that there were .ome commenta made by the Office of Transport.tion
(OT) which primarily .ddreased transportation issue.. Mr. King .tated th.t the Director of
DBM had to make a deciaion on all the pertinent information .vailable and noted th.t the
roadway va8 ahown to be intrUding on an environmental .enaitive floodplain th.t sbould be
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p~eaerv.d. The Director believed a decision should be made at the BOS level becau.e of the
conflicting nature of the i ••uel. 8e expreased hi. beliet that decilions concerning tbe
protection of tbe floodplain and tbe Comprehensive Plan are the r ••poneibility of the BOS and
atated that the Director of DIM haa the discretIon to make a determination to require ..
special exception for disturbance to an environmentally ••neitive floodplain.

Mr. White again stressed the fact that he advised Mr. cull.itOR on the hydraulic impact
only. Be further explained that he only made recommendatioRa and slPreaSed an opinion on the
project and that it was fully underetood by all parties that he was not in a position to make
a final aecision. Be atatea that it was hie understanding that the plans for this project
were not submittea until september of 1989 and it was at this time that a formal review by
the appropriate county departments took place. Mr. White notea that the significant
environmental is.ues were a••essed ana Mr. Birmingham haa taken the position that there are
trade off. involved and those issues should be addressed by the BOS through a special
exception. Be stated that although the sanitary sewer was already in place, the propo.ea
roadway would cause additional environmental disturbances.

In response to Mr. B....ck'. question, Mr. White said that he did not know when the sewer
line was installed but that he had Visited the site and noticed that the area haa been
cleared. Be .tated that the area would return to a natural state but that if a road was
built, the environment would be changed. Mr. White .aia that he was not qualified to comment
on the environmental issues.

Mrs. Thonen expressed her belief that Mr. Birmingham mu.t have had strong concerns to deny
approval of this project. she also stated that there is a terrible burden put on a developer
when the process for approval takes year.. Mrs. Thonen said that pairfax county must find a
way to facilitate the proc....

In response to Mra. Barris' question, Mr. King sated that it was in September or OCtober of
1989 that Mr. Birmingh.. was apprised of the plan ana of the roadway acc..s to LOudoun county.

Mr. Hammack asked if Mr. Birmingham did not know what went on in his office and Mr. King
stated that isau.. are brought to him as the neea arose. Be explained that in a case such as
this, the county Code requires a preliminary plat be submitted ana it was at that time that
it was iaentified that approximately 70' of the roadway was loeatea within a flooaplain. Mr.
King explained that when it was determ.ined that from the Comprehensive Plan that 70' of the
proposed road was located in an environmentally sensitive floodplain, the plans were returned
unapproved and the applicant was told that a special exception would be required.

Mr. e.mmack asked if DIM had taken the position that there are other feasible options,
apparently the main one being Rabbit Run Terrace ingress and egress. Be asked if the
appellant had been notified in writing that it is the only other fe.sible .lternative or if
there are feasible alternatives within the flOOdplain itself. Be asked th.t disregarding the
coat or knowing Whether they could buy the land, haa anything been done to inform Pulte what
other alternative. are f..sible.

Mr. King said th.t DIM did not study the viability of other access points in Loudoun county
because Pulte had not submitted plans involving LOudoun COunty to DIM. Be saId th.t the
issues were ones to determine, if the access across the floOdplain to Draneaville Road was
worth the intrusion into an environmentally sensitive floodplain, or if one acc..s through
Rabbit Run Terrace to serve the project woula be sufficient.

The Board stated it w.s their understanding tb.t pairfax county requires two points of
ingress and egress for any development of this size for safety r ..sons. Mr. I1ng said
he knew of no section in the code that statea that two pointa of accees are required.
noted that some very large developments are built on cul_de_sac streets with only one
point but there may be a regulation under the pire Marshal's jurisdiction, but he did
know of one.

that
R.

acceas
not
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Mr. BalDlack asked if the Pire Marshal said that if the development did have to h.ve two
points of .ccess would the Director drop the -no other fe.sible points of entr~ argument?
Mr. King again stated that DIM had not been given any of the Loudoun County plans relating to
this development.

Mr. Hammack then asked if pairfax County and Loudoun County had coordinated on this
proposal. Mr. King said it w.s hi. understanding that OT had been coneulted on
transportation issue. but that pairf.x and LOUdoun County had not discussed enviro~nt.l

issues.

Chairman smith expressed his belief that neither county concerns themselves with
environmental isaues th.t do not pertain to their own region.

Mr. B....ck expre.sed hi. opinion that Pairfax county would like to second guess Loudoun
County.
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In responae to ~r. Kelley's question, Mr. King said that Mr. Bir~n9ham firat bee"e aware of
the controversy in september or OCtober of 1989 after the meeting with Mr. Addicott and oth.r
pult. repres.ntativea.

Mr. White atated, in response to Mr. Hammack's queation, that he had given his prof..sional
opinion on this project and although he could not recall Mr. Birmingham previously
overturning any hydrattlic or hydrological decisiona, th.t there h.d been numerous caaes wh.re
floodplain .ncrc..cbllent bad be.n deni.d for enviroDllental reasoos. a. e.ph.si.ed that his
expertise ia in hydraulic matters and that he do.s not address environmental isaue. and that
be informs applicants that OCP should be conaulted before major commitmenta are Made.

Chairman smith asked Mr. Martin if he had any COMMents in regard to the additional
conversation.

Me. Martin ..id that he would like to point out that the county bad a long period of time to
raise is.ues and when it did reject the plan on NOvemb.r 15, 1989 and then followed it up
with a clarification on Nov.mb.r 27, 1989. The plan was rejected based .olely on Paragraph
7a. He said tbat it bad addr....d tbe feaaible option is.ue and that he in turn had
pre.ented the facts and that LOUdoun county had backed thoae facta. He stated that the
Department of public MOrks requir.d that the sanitary .ewer easem.nt be kept cleared at all
times so that it would not be allowed to return to its natural state.

In response to Cbairman smith, Mr. Martin said that be wanted to point out that tbere would
be no .nvironmental impact and he believed tbat thia was an i.sue of reliance.

Chairman smitb cloaed the public hearing.

The Board discue.ed a deferral on the decision.

Mr. aMmack 1I8.de • Illation to defer A 89-1>-017 for one week for deciaion only. Mr. Ribble
seconded the motion.

Mra. H.rria aaked if that aeant that they could not talk about the case or ask for additional
infor_tlon and Chairlllln SIIIith adVhed h.r that soard _mers could ask for additional
inforlll8tion if it would be helpfuL to thea in makinq a decision on the case.

Mr. Kelley told the BOard that he thOUght it would be critical th.t the aix (6) member. who
have heard th. case be present on the deferral date to make a deci.ion on the appeal.

Chairman smith called for a vote on the motion wbicb failed by a vote of 3 - 3 with Chairman
smith, Mr. Ribble and Mr. Ba.-ack voting aye, Mra. Barris, Mrs. Thonen and Mr. K.lley voting
nay. Mr. DiGiulian was ab.ent from the meeting.

Mrs. Thonen mad. a motion to uphold the appellant becau.e the ca.e had been on the docket for
two years and it bad not been proven to her that the appellant did not lUet the floodplain
qualification.

Mrs. Barris seconded the motion.

Chair ...n SIIlith called for disc1l8sion.

Mrs. Barri. said that she had originally intend.d to vote totally differently. She eaplained
that abe did not norllllllly chang. ber mind .0 radically but that the Loudo\lD county staff
Report had made nUMerottsatat...nts concerning th.ir contact. witb the pairfax County
planning d.par~ent relating to tb. propo••d resoniog. Mra. Barri. noted that while several
is.ue•••re raised,th.re .... noetateMot ••yin9 th.t thia ••• not in harllOny with the
COJllPl'eben.iv. Plan'. sh••apr....d ber believe tbatPult. and Loudo\lD CO\lDty relied on
information provided by membera of the 'airfax County .taff.

Chairman SMith called for • vote to overturn tbe decision of the loning Admini.trator in
appeal A-89-..I)-017.

The vote carried by a vote of 5 - 1 with chairman smith voting nay. Mr. DiGiulian was ab••nt
frolll tbe meeting.
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March 13, 1990 (Tape 4), SchedUled ca.e of:

STANLEY JU.P.'!IN CO,UIJNITIBS, INC., VC 89-e-llJ, application undar Sect. 18-401
of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high fenca in a front
yard (4 ft. max. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed by Sect. 10-104) and
to allow a 4.3 foot high fence on a corner lot (3.5 ft. max. hgt. for a fence
allowed by Sect. 2-505), on proparty located at 2647 Paddock Gate Court, on
approximately 11,723 square feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed cluster),
Centreville District, Tax Map 25-1«14)1. (DBP. PROM 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S
REQUEST. DBP. PROM 1/23/90 AND 2/22/90 POR WRI'l"'1'BN RESPONSB PROM IQRIIfG
ADMIRISTRA'I'OR)
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Page March 13, 1990 ('1'ape}!!)SUNLBY KAR'I'IN COMMUNITIES, INC., VC 89-C-1l3 through
VC 89:c:rr2 continued from Page )

11:45 A.M. STAHLEY MARTIN COMMtJNITIBS, INC., vc 89-C-1l4, application under Sect. 18-401
of the zoning ordinance to allow conatruction of "" 7 foot high fence in a front
yard (4 ft. sax. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed by Sect. IO-I04) and
to allow a 4.3 foot high fence on a corner lot (3.5 ft. max. hgt. for a fence
allowed by sect. 2-505), on property located at 2650 paddoek Gate court, on
approximately 11,804 square feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed cluster),
centreville Distriot, Tax Map 25-1«(14»41. (DBP. PROM 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S
RBQOIST. DU. PROM 1/23/90 AND 2/22/90 POR WRI'l'T!N RESPONSB PROM ZONING
ADMINISTRA'l'OR)
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11:45 A.M.

11:45 A.M.

11:45 A.M.

11:45 A.M.

11:45 A.M.

11;45 A.M.

11:45 A.M.

STANLEY MARTIN COMMUNITIES, INC., VC 89-C-115, application under Sect. 18-401
of the zoning ~dinance to allow construction ot a 7 toot high fence in a front
yard (4 ft. max. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed by Sect. 10-104), on
property located at 2645 Paddock Gate court, on approximately 10,200 square
feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed cluster), centreville District, Tax Map
25-1«14»2. (DIP. PROM 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S RBQUEST. DBP. PROM 1/23/90
AND 2/22/90 paR WRITTEN RESPONSB PROM ZONING ADMINISTRATOR)

STANLBY MARTIN COMMUNITIES, INC., ve B9-C-ll6, application under sect. 18-401
at the zoning Otdinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high fence in a front
yard (4 ft. max. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed by ,sect. 10-104), on
property located at 2643 Paddock Gate Court, on approximatelY 10,328 square
feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed clueter), centreville District, Tax Map
25-1«14»3. (DBP. PROM 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S RBQOBST. DEP. PROM 1/23/90
AND 2/22/90 fOR WRITTEN RESPONSB PROM ZONING ADMINISTRATOR)

STAHLBY MARTIN COMMUNITIES, INC., vc 89-C-117, application under Sect. 18-401
of the zoning Ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high fence in a front
yard (f ft. max. hgt. for a teRce in a front yard allowed by Sect. 10-104), on
property located at 2641 Paddock Gate court, on approximatelY 15,208 square
feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed cluster), centreville District, TaX Map
25-1«14»4. (DBP. PROM 12/12/89 AT M'PLICAN'!"S RBQUBST. DBP. PROM 1/23/90
AND 2/22/90 pOR WRI'l'TEN RESPONSB PROM ZONING ADI'IINISTRATOR)

STANLBY MARTIN COMMUNITIES, INC., VC 89-c-118, application under Sect. 18-fOl
of the zoning Otdinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high fence in a front
yard (4 ft. max. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed by Sect. 10-104), on
property located at 2640 paddock Gate Court, on approxi.ately 14,186 square
reet of land, loned R-3 (developed cluster), Centreville District, Tax Map
25-1«14»36. (DBP. PROM 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S RBQOEST. DBP. PROM 1/23/90
AND 2/22/90 POR WRITTEN RBSPONSE PROM ZONING ADMINISTRATOR)

STAHLIY MARrIN COMMUNITIIS, INC., VC 89-c-119, application under Sect. 18-401
of tbe zoning Otdinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high fence in a front
yard (4 ft. max. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed by Sect. 10-104), on
property located at 2642 Paddock Gate court, on approximately 12,031 square
feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed cluster), Centreville District, Tax Map
25-l«14»)]7A. (DBP. PROM 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S llBQUBST. DU. PROM 1/23/90
AND 2/22/90 pOR WRI'l'TEN RBSPONBE PROM ZORING ADMINIS'l'RATOR)

STANLIY MARTIN COMMUNITIBS, INC., VC 89-c-120, .pplication under Sect. 18-401
of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot high fence in a front
yard (4 ft. max. hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed by Sect. 10-104), on
property located at 2644 Paddock Gate court, on approxim.tely 11,416 aquare
feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed cluster), Centreville District, Tax Map
25-l(14)38A. (DBP. PROM 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S RIQUBST. DIP. PROM 1/23/90
AND 2/22/90 POR WRIT'1'ZN RlSPONSB PRON ZONING ADMINISTRATOR)

S'l'ANLBY MARTIN COMMUNITIBS, INC., VC 89-c-12l, application under Sect. 18-401
of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a 7 foot bigh fence in a front
yard (4 ft. max. hgt.• for·a tencein a front yard allowed by Sect. 10-104), on
property located at 2646 paddock Gate court, on approximately 10,564 aquare
feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed cluster), centreville District, Tax Map
25-l«14})39. (DBP. PROf( 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S RBQOES'r. DBP. PROM 1/23/90
ARD 2/22/90 paR WRITTBN RBSPONSB PROM ZONING ADMINISTRATOR)

STANLBY MARTIN COMMUNITIBS, INC., VC 89-C-122, application under sect. 18-401
of the zoning ordinance to allow construction at a 7 foot high fence in a front
yard (4 ft. ma:r:. bgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed byS,eet. 10-104), on
property located at 2648 paddock, Gate court, on approximately 10,432 square
feet of land, zoned R-3 (developed cluster), centreville District, Tax Map
25-1«14»40. (DBP. PROM 12/12/89 AT APPLICANT'S RIQUEST. DBP. PROM 1/23/90
AND 2/22/90 FOR WRITTBN RESPONSB PROM ZONING ADMINISTRATOR)

Chairman smith asked if there was a representative. for stanley Martin present and hearing no
reply asked for staff comments.
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VC B9-C-122 continued from pageg.:J5 )

Jane Kelaey, Chief, special PerEdt and Variance Branch, presented a l~ter of fro. the
applicant requasting witbdrawal to the BOard. Ms. Kelsey explained that the letter was baaed
upon an interpretation .ade by the loning Ad~inistrator indicating that a variance was not
need for the subject Iota. They are reverae frontage lots making the lot line in question a
rear lot line. A fance may ba constructed up to 1 faet in height along the rear lot line.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to withdraw vc 89-e~113 through VC,89-e~122. Mr. Ribble seconded
the motion Which carried by a yote of 6 - 0 with Mr. DiGiulian absent from the meeting.

II

Paga .3~ '= March 13, 1990 (Tape "), After Agenda Itelll:

Approval of Resolutions

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to approve the Resolutions from March 6, 1990 aa 8ubmitted by tbe
clerk. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 4 - 0 with Mrs. Harris and
Mr. Hammack not present for the vote. Mr. DiGiulian vaa abaent from the"meeting.

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special Per~it and Variance Branch, suggested to the BOard that in the
findings of fact on the Northern Virginia Mennonite Church, SP 89-S-051 that the Board had
intended it .to read -R-C lots-.

Mra. Thonen made a mHon to approve the Resolution with the change sugge.ted by JIt8. Kelsey.
Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a vote at • - 0 with Mrs. Harria and Mr.
Hamnack not present for the vote. Mr. DiGiulian absent waa from the .eeting.

II

Page a..z60, March 13, 1990 (Tape .), After Agenda Item:

Centennial van DOrn Appeal

The Board diSCUSSed their belief that the BO,ard should not be inVolved with interpretations
regarding proffers.

Jane Kelaey, Chief, special Permit and variance Branch, informed the Board that the zoning
Adminiatrator, Jane Gwinn, had suggeated that the Appeal should be heard by the BOard of
Supervisors.

Mra. Thonen moved to defer the decision for one week. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which
carried by II. vote of 4 _ 0 with Mrs. Barris and Mr. Hammack not pr.sent for the vote. Mr.
DiGiulian absent waa from the .eeting.

II

Page 8.;1.-(:;, March 13, 1990 (Tape 4), After Agenda Item:

Mary Rose Greene Appeal

Mrs. Tbonen stated that tbe appeal was complete and timely filed and made a motion to
schedule tbe public huring for May 17, 1990 at 11:00 a ••• Mr. Ribble seconded the motion
Which p..sed bya vote of .. - 0 with Mrs. 8arris and Mr. Hammack not preeent tor the vote.
Mr. DiGiUlian vas absent fro. the meeting.

II

Page 002 6, March 13, 1990 (Tape 4), After Agenda Itell:

DaVid C. Buckie, D.D.S., P.C. Appeal

Mrs. Tbonen noted that IlI:'. BUckls bad appeared before the Board nwnerous ti••s and queationed
the reason for the appeal.

I

I

I

I
Jane Kelsey, Chief, SPecial Perait and variance Branch, informed the Board that Dr. BUckis is
appealing tbe deci.ion that he does not have a valid special perllit because he has not
legally established the use. Ma. Kebey aaid that he has not received a Non-Residential Oae
Permit for tbe dental office and has not illPI..ented all the conditiona the BOard placed on
the application. par these reasona, tbe zoning Administrator has deteraIned that he does not
bave a valid special permit.

Mr. Hallmack stated that the appeal was cOEpl~e and timely filed and made
schedule the hearing for May 22, 1990 at 11:00 a.m. Mrs. Thonen seconded
passed by a vote of 5 - 0 with Mr•• aarria was not pre.ent for the vote.
abaent from the "eting.

II

a motion to
the .etion which
Mr. OiGiulian was

I



I

I

I

I

Page M, March 13, 1990 (Tape 4), After Agenda It.II:

w. L. and Gerald B. plaugbe' Appeal

Mr. Hammack stated that the appeal was complete and timely filed and ..de a motion to
schedule the public hearing for May 29, 1990 at 11:00 a.m. Mr. Ribble .econded the motion
which passed by til vote of 5 - 0 with Mn. Harris not present for tbe vote. Mr. DiGlullan was
absent from the meeting.

II

Page ~, March 13, 1990 (Tape 4), After Agenda Item:

Reque.t for Additional Tille
Austin zappala, t/a Bug and Bonda shop, VC 87-11-165

6116 Colulllbia pike
Tax Map Reference 61-4((1)160.1

Jane leleey, Chief, special permit and variance Branch, addressed tbe Board and explained
that staff recommended that the additional time for the variance be deferred until after the
BOard of supervisors (BOS) had considered tbe additional time for the special exception. She
explained that the request had been scheduled for March 12, 1990 but that the BOS had
deferred the request until MArch 26, 1990. MS. Kelsey recoJllllended that the BOard defer
request until April 19, 1990.

Mre. Thonen made a motion to defer the request for additional time to April 19, 1990. Mr.
Ribble seconded the motion which passed by a vote of 5 - 0 with Mrs. Barris not present for
the vote. Mr. DiGiulian was absent from the ...ting.

II

page-42.Z, March 13, 1990 (Tape 4), After Agenda Itelll:

OUt of Turn Bearinq
Coscan waShington, SPA 89-s-006

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, addressed the Board and explained
that the request had been deferred for additional information. she stated that the deed of
dedication for the subdivision had been turned over to the homeowners a.sociation. Ms.
Kelsey said that the applicant will be doing the construction and is bound by an agreement
with the homeowners association. she 8aid that when etaff confronted the builder's attorney
with the fact that the title had been turned over to the homeowners association, he 8tated
that the applicant did intent to fulfill their obligation to build the pool.

Mr. Hammack made a motion to deny the request. Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion which passed
by a yote of 5 - 0 with Mrs. Barrie not present for the yote. Mr. DiGiulian was absent from
the meeting.

II

page 2)~~ March 13, 1990 (Tape 41, After Agenda Item:

Intent to Defer
Vietnamese Buddhist AS80ciation, SP 89-8-032

Mr. H....ck made a 1lI0tion to issue an intent to defer the application on April 3, 1990. Mrs.
Thonen seconded the IIOtion whicb carried by a yote of 5 - 0 with Mr8. Barris not present for
tbe vote. Mr. DiGiulian was ab.ent from tbe meeting.

II

Page 3::21, March 13, 1990 (Tape 4), After Agenda Item:

Jane Kelsey, Chief, Special Permit and variance Brancb introduced tbe neweat staff member,
Michael Jaskiewicz, to the BOard.

II

AS there was no otber bU8iness before the BOard, the llIeetinq was adjourned at 2:00 p.m.

I
aren C. Darby, Associate~rk

BOard of zoning Appea18
'---;;i~~~hI~.:"C~h~.:11~r~..~n~~~Ff':""-'~

zoning Appeals
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The regular meeting ot the Board of zoning Appeals va. beld in the Board Room of the
Ma••ey Building on March 22, 1990. The following Board Members were pr••ent: Acting
Chairman Paul Bsnaack, Martha Bartia, Mary Thonen, Robert Kelley, and, John Ribble.
chairman Daniel smith and Vice_Chairman John OlCiullan wete absent from the meeting.

Acting Chairman Ba...ck called the meeting to order at 9:20 a... Mra. Thonen gave the
invocation. There were no BOard Matters to bring before the BOard and Acting Chairlll!lR
Hammack called for the first scheduled case.

II

Page~~ , March 22, 1990, {Tape 1), scheduled caee of:

I
9:00 A.M. D.R.W. LIMITBD PAR'l'NBRSHIP APPOLS, A-88-C-Oll and A 88-C-012, oeparbnent of

Environmental Management'a decisions refusing to approve geotechnical reports
and 188ue Residential Use permits for nine (9) lots in Section 2 of the
Chantilly Parms Subdivision, zoned R-3, Centreville District, Tax Map
45-1({6»49 and 50, 35-3({6»51, 71, 72, 73, 79, BO, 81. (DBFlRRED PROM
3/21/B9, 6/22/B9 AND 11/14/B9 AT APPLICANT'S RBQUBST)

I

Acting Chairlllln H4Illl4ck noted that the appellant was reque8ting a deferral.

Lori Greenlief, Staff coordinator, suggested a deferral date of May B, 1990 at 11:45 a.m. and
informed the Board that the appellant's attorney was present in the soard Room.

William Donnelly, with the law firm of Bazel, Thomas, Piske, Beckhorn , Banes, 3110 pairview
park Drive, Palls Church, Virginia, came forward. Be stated that the appellant would like
the case deferred until July.

Mr. Bammack stated that the notices would need to be done for the deferred public hearing.

Mr. Donnelly apologized for cluttering the BZA'S calendar. He stated that the appeal was
filed two years ago when DBM refused to issue Non_Residential Use per~ts based on a
geotechnical report submitted by the appellant. Mr. Donnelly ezplained that the appellant's
engineer plans to prepare another report at the end of winter which will then be submitted to
OEM. Itt. Donnelly added that if this were not accolllplished by May 8th the appellant would
then request another deferral.

MS. Greenlief informed the Board that OEM had indicated that the staff report was ready and
they were prepared to go forward on May 8th.

In respODse to a question from MrS. Harris, Mr. DOnnelly stated that four of the five houses
were occupied.

It was the consenSU8 of the Board to defer the appeal to MaY 8, 1990 at 11:45 a.m. chairman
smith and Mr. DiGiulian were absent from the meeting.

II

Page ~:r, March 22, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled case of;

9:00 A.M. JOHN M. OBRNBBRGRR, SP B9-S-054, application under Sect. IB-401 of the zoning
ordinance to allow modification to minimum yard requirements for an R-C lot to
allow construction of a garage addition to dwelling to 11.6 ft. from side lot
line (20 ft. min. side yard required by section 3-c07) on property located at
4363 cub Run ROad, on approxill4tely 11,506 square feet of land, zoned RC and
MS, springfield District, Tax Hap 33_4«(2)1311. (DBP. PROM 1/23/90 IN ORDSR
FOR THB APPLICAN'l' TO DB'!' THB HO'l'ICB RBODIRBMBN'l')

I

I

Acting chairman Hammack called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before
the Board was complete and accurate. Mr. Ohrnberger replied that it was. chairman smith
then asked for disclosures from the soard Members and, hearing no reply, called for the staff
report.

Greg Riegle, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report.

John Ohrnberger, 4363 cub Run Road, Chantilly, Virginia, rsferenced his statement of
justification submitted with the application.

Mrs. Harria asked What materials would be used to construct the garage and Mr. Obrnberger
stated that the materials would match those on the house.

There were no speakers to addr••s this request nor any staff cl08ing comments and Acting
chairman Hammack closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to grant the application.

II



page 33£1, March 22, 1990, (Tape 11, (JCIIN M. ORIUIIBIRGBR, SP 89-8-054, continued frail
page.3.;l '1)

COUII'I"f OF 'A1arAZ, VISIIIIA

In Special permit Application SP 89-S-054 by JCIIN M. OBIUIIBBRGBR, under section 8-901 of the
zoning ordinance to allow IIOdHication to minimum yard requirements for an R-C lot to allow
construction of a garage addition to dwelling to 11.6 feet from side lot line, on property
located at 4363 CUb Run ROad, Tax Map Reference 33-4«21)311, Mrs. Thonen IIOVel! that the
BOard of loning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requireJlents of all applicable State and COunty codes and with the by-laws of the Palrfax
county Board of zoning Appeals, and:

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the BOard on
March 22, 1990, and

WHBRBAS, the Board has made the following findings of factI

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning i8 R-C and ws.
3. The area of the lot is 11,506 square feet of land.

AND WHBRBAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following conclu.ions of law:

'fRAT the applicant has pre••nted testimony indicating COIIlPl1ance with the general standards
for special Per.tt u.e. a. set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in Sections 8-90l and 8-913 of the zoning ordinance.

NOW, TBBRBPORE, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is with the following
lillitations:

330

I

I

1. This special perMit is approved for the location and the specific addition ahown on
the plat included with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. Under Sect. 8-015 of the zoning ordinance, this special permit shall autoaatically
expire, without notice, twenty_four (24) lIonths after the approval date. of the
special permit unle•• construction ha. started and is diligently pursued, or unless
a request for additional time is approved by tbe BIA because of the occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the tille of approval. A reque.t for additional time must
be justified in writing and shall be filed with the zoning Administrator prior to
tbe expiration date.

I

3. A Building Permit eball be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5-0 with ChairMan smith and
Mr. DlGiulian absent from the meeting.

~his decision was officially tiled in the office of the BOard of zoning Appeals and became
final on March 30, 1990. This date Shall be dee.ed to be the final approval date ot this
special perll1t.

II

Mrs. Barris lIade a motion to appoint Mr. Bamaack as Acting chairMan in the absence of
chairman smith and Vice-Chairman DiGiulian.

Mrs. Thonen seconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 5-0 with chairman smith and Mr.
DiGiulian absent from the meeting.

II

page ~~, March 22, 1990, (Tape 1), scheduled ca.e of: I

Acting Chairman Bammack called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before
the Board was complete and accurate. Mr. Ingalls replied that it was. Acting Chairman
Hammack then asked for disclosures from the Board Members and, hearing no reply, called for
the staff report.

9:15 A.M. BOWARD G. INGALLS, VC 90-c-001, application under Sect. 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to allow construction of garage addition to 10 feet from side lot
line (15 ft. min••ide yard required by Sect. 3-207), on property located at
3403 Valewood Drive, on approximately 20,934 square feet of land, zoned R-2,
centreville District, Tax Map 46-1((8»93.

I
Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report.



I

I

I

Page ~~;t , March 22, 1990, (Tape I), (!D~'G. INGALLS, VC 90-C-OOl. continued from
pa9'e~

Bdward Ingalls, 3403 valewood Drive, oakton, VirginIa, etated that the garage muet be
situated in such a way to clear an existing porch and stoop, thus eau_Ing the intru8ion into
the aide yard. He added that he would like to construct a garage 24 feet wide, that he d088
not believe that it wIll be a detriment to th. neighborhoOd, and that the materials used to
construct the garage will match thoee on the house.

Mrs. Harris asked why the garage could not be ~ved back 80 that it would be flush with the
front of the houee, thereby reducing the eize of the variance. Mr. Ingalls explained that
the entrance way to the basement would be blocked if the garage V.8 moved back.

In response to a question from Acting Chairman Ba..ack, Mr. Ingalls replied that he did not
believe that he could construct an attached 24 foot wide garage without a variance.

Acting chairMan Hammack noted that the variance was only needed for the front corner of the
garage.

The Board discussed the possibility of reducing the size of the garage to reduce the size of
the variance. Mr. Riegle used the vi8Wgraph to shoW the Board the portion of the garage that
would be cut off if the garage were flush with the house.

Mr. Kelley asked how far the garage would be from the adjacent neighbor and Mr. Riegle
replied 30.8 feet. Mr. Kelley stated he did not believe that the applicant'S request was
that unusual a8 there had been other variances granted in the neighborhood and there is an
easement on that side of the applicantts property.

MrS. Thonen stated that she had tried to get the BOard to eatabliah some guidelines for the
size of a garage but that this had never been done.

Mr. Riegle explained it appeared that if the applicant were to cut 4 feet off the garage he
would alMOst meet the setback.

There were no speakera to address the request, nor any staff closing commenta, and Acting
Chairman Hammack closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Barris made a motion to grant the request for the reasons noted in the Resolution.

II

coowrr or PUDU, VISII'IA

In Variance Application VC 90-C-OOl by BD~ G. INGALLS, under Section 18-401 of the zoning
ordinance to alloW construction of garage addition to 10 feet from side lot line, on property
located at 3403 valewood Drive, Tax Map Reference 46-1(8»93, Mrs. Barris moved that the
Board of zoning Appea18 adopt the following resolution:

WHBREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirementa of all applicable State and COunty Codes and with the by-laws of tbe pair fax
county soard of zoning Appeala, and

WHBREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was beld by the Board on
March 22, 1990, and

WHBREAS, the Board haa made the following findings of fact:

1.
2.
3.
4.

I 5.
6.

7.

••
9.

lD.

That tbe applicant is the owner of tbe land.
The present zoning 18 R-2.
The area of the lot is 20,934 square feet of land.
The lot lines converge.
If the lot was aquare, the applicant would not need a variance.
Strict application of the zoning ordinance would produce an undue hardahip on tbe
applicant.
There is no other place to conatruct a garage.
If the applicant moved the garage back, it would cut off the entrance to the
basement.
There is no need to change the dimensions of the garage as tbe BZA could not
determine if this would reduce the ,iz. of the variance.
There have been other variances granted in the ar...

I This application meets all of the following Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1.
2.

That
That

••
B.

the subject
the subject
Bxceptional
!Xceptional

property was acquired in good faith.
property bas at least one of the following characteriatics:
narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,



page..83..:2-; March 22, 1990, (Tape 1), (IDWARD G. INGALLS, ve 90-C-OOI, continued from
pag~

C. Bxceptional 8ize at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. BXceptional 8hape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bzceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situ.tion of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make re.eonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of supervisors a8 an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the 8trict application of this ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardahip is not sbared generally by other propertie8 in the SaMe

zoning district and the .... vicinity.
6. Tbat;

A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a varianee will alleviate a clearly de~n8trabl. hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguisbed from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. Tbat authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND NBBRBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that physical conditions a. listed above exist
Which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficUlty or unnecessary hardship that would deprive tbe user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

I

I

NOW, THERBPORE, BB IT RESOLVED that the subject application i8 with the following
lillitations:

1. This variance i8 approved for the location and tbe specific addition shown on the
plat included with thi8 application and is not transferable to other Land. I

2. Under Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expi~e, without notice. twenty-four (241 months after the approval date. of the
variance unless construction has started and is diligently pu~.ued, or unlesS a
request for additional ti.e is app~oved by the BIA because of the occu~rence of
condition8 unforeseen at the tille of approval. A request for additional time must
be justified in writing and shall be filed with the zoning Administrator prior to
the expiration date.

3. A Building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5-0 with Chairman smith and
Mr. DiGiulian absent from the ...ting.

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning APpeals and became
final on Marcb 30, 1990. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

page 33;;J....,-March 22, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled cae. of:

9:30 A.M. MARY CATHBRlNB BBASLBY,SP 90-e-oOI, application under Sect. B-901 of the
zoning ordinance to allow acce8ao~ydw.llin9 unit, on property located at IBID
cloverme.dow Drive, on app~ox1 ...tely 33,139 square feet of land, loned R-l,
centreville District, TaX Map 27-2((7»6.

I
Acting Chairman H....ck called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before
the BOard was cOJlplete and accurate. M8. Beasley replied that it was. Actinq chairll4n
H....ck then asked for disclosures f~om the Board Members and, hearing no reply, called for
the staff report.

Greg Riegle, Staff COordinator, presented the staff report. Be stated that the application
1s in conformance witb all applicable standards for approval. The subject property i8 well
screened and all adjacent dwellings are in excess of 100 feet froll the sUbject dwelling. The
request will not alter the character of the neighborhood and will not afford any negative
impacts to adjacent property.

I
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333

In response to II question from Mr. Ribble, M8. Beasley replied that John Metzger was her
husband.I
Mary Catherine Beasley, 1810 Clovecae.dow Drive,
of justification submitted with the application.
Architectural Review Board into the record.

vienna, virginia, referenced the statement
she submitted II letter from the sunnybrook

I

I

I

I

Acting Chairman B....ck .sked if the applicant w.s aware at such time that her parents no
longer occupy the acc...ory dhlling that it must be convertea to beCOllle a part of the
principal dwelling. M8. B...ley stated that she understood that and she agreed with the
development condItions contained in the staff report.

There vere no speakers to address this request, nor any staff closing comments, and Acting
Chairman Hammack closed the pUblic hearing.

Mr. Ribble made a motion to grant the request.

II

COUftI UP 'UUU, VIJr;IUA

In SPecial permit APplication SP 90-C-001 by MARY CATRBRINE BBASLBY, under Section 8-901 of
the Zoning ordinance to allow accessory dwelling unit, on property located at 1810
clovermsadow Drive, Tax Map Reference 27-2«(7)6, Mr. Ribble moved that the Board of Zoning
Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHBREAS, following proper notice to the public, a pUblic hearing was held by the BOard on
March 22, 1990, and

WHBREAS, the Board has made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant 18 the owner of the land.
2. The present loning is a-I.
3. The area of the lot is 33,139 square feet of land.

AND WHBRBAS, the Board of loning Appeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the general standards
for Special Permit use... set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in Sections 8-903 and 8-918 of the zoning ordinance.

NOW, THBRBFORB, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is with the following
limitations~

1. This approval is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without
further action of this Board, and 18 for the location indicated on the application
and is not transferable to other land.

2. This approval is granted for the building and uses indicated on the plat submitted
with this application, except as qualified below. Any additional structures of any
kind, changes in use, additional uses, or changes in the plans approved by this
Board, other than minor engineering details, whether or not these additional uses or
changes require a special permit, aball require approval of this BOard. It shall be
the duty of the Permittee to apply to this Board for such approval. Any changes,
other than minor engineering details, without this Board's approval, shall
constitute a violation of the conditions of this SPecial PerMit. However, this
condition shall not preclude the applicant from erecting structures or establishing
uses that are not related to the accessory dwelling unit and would otherwise be
permitted under the zoning ordinance and other applicable codes.

3. This special PerMit ia aubject to the issuance of a building per~t. Prior to
obtaining building permit approval, any plans that are a•••ed necessary by the
Director, DBM, ahall b. submitted ana approvea by DBM pursuant to par. 3 sect.
8-903. Ana plans submitted shall conform with the approved Special Permit plat and
these conditions.

4. Th. acceseory dwelling unit shall occupy no more than 982 square feet as depicted on
the special permit plat.

5. The accessory dwelling unit shall contain no more than two bedroDm(s).
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6. The occupant(s) of the p~incipal dwelling and the acce.aory dwelling unit ahall be
in accordance with par. 5 of Sect. 8-918 of the zoning ordinance.

7. p~oViaiona shall be made for the inspection of the prope~ty by county peraonnel
during reasonable hours upon prior notice and the accessory dwelling unit ahall meet
the applicable regulationa tor building, safety, health and sanitation.

B. This special per_it shall be approved for a period of five (5) years from the
approval date or with succeeding five (5) year extensions perMitted with prior
approval of the zoning Administrator in accordance with Section 8-012 of the zoning
Ordinance.

9. Opon termination of the accessory dwelling unit aa a permitted use on the site, the
accesaory dwelling unit shall be internally altered ao as to become an integral part
of the main dwelling unit.

10. Upon the approval of a apecial permit, the clerk to the Board of zoning Appeala
ahall cauae to be recorded among tbe land recorda of 'airfax County a copy of the
BIA'S approval, inclUding all accompanying conditions. SAid re801ution shall
contain a description of the aubject property and shall be indexed in the Grantor
Index in the na.. of the property owners.

This approval, contingent on tbe above-noted conditions, ahall not relieve the applicant
from compliance witb tbe provision8 of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standarda. Tbe applicant shall be responsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential Ose
permit through established procedures, and this special permit sball not be valid until this
has been accomplished.

under sect. 8-015 of the zoning ordinance, this special permit shall auta.atically
expire, vithout notice, twenty-tour (24' months after the approval date- of the special
Permit unless the activity autho~ized has been eatablished, or unless construction has
started and i8 diligently pur8ued, or unles8 additional ti•• i8 approved by tbe BOard of
zoning APpeals because of occurrence of conditiona unforeseen at the time of the approval of
thia Special Permit. A request for additional ti.e shall be justified in writing, and must
be filed with the zoning Administr.tor prior to the ezpiratioD date.

Mrs. Harris seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5-0 with Chairman smith and
Mr. DiGiulian absent from the .eeting.

~his decision was Officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on March 30, 1990. Thi8 d.te ah.ll be deemed to be the final approval d.te of this
special permit.

page ~~, March 22, 1990, (Tape I), Scheduled case of:

I

I

I

9:45 A.M. MR. AND MRS. SCOTT C. SHEPARD, VC 90-A-003, applic.tion under Sect. 18_401 of
the zoning ordin.nce to .llow enclosure of ezisting carport tor living space to
10.3 feet from side lot line (12 ft. min. side yard required by Sect. 3-307),
on property located .t 7412 GresbamStreet, on approzimately 10,500 square feet
of land, 10Ded R-3, Annandale District, raz M.p 71-3«(41)(30)8.

Acting chairman H....ck called the applicant to the podium and asked it the affid.vit before
the BOard vas complete and accurate. Mr. wyllie replied that it v.s. Acting Chairman
H....ck then asked for disclosure. from tbe Bo.rd Members and, he.ring no reply, called for
the st.ff report.

Lori Greenlief, Staff Coordinator, presented the ataff report.

Mrs. Barris asted what tbe are. behind the carport was used for and MS. Greenlief replied
that perhaps tbe .pplicant could respond to th.t question.

John WYllie, General Contr.ctor witb Hollco construction Co., rnc., 6427 Melina street,
springfield, Virgini., ezplained that the applicant8 wish to enclose their carport in order
to provide additional liVing space rather th.n buy another house. He added that there h.ve
been other variances granted in tbe neighborhood and the applicants believe that tbe reque.t
will enhance the value Of their property.

In respoDse to Mrs. Harris' earlie~ question, Mr. wyllie st.ted that the area sbe bad
referred to was used for a storage area.

Mr. Hammack .ated if the applicants were .ware that this would p~eclUde thea from
constructing a carport or garage in the rear yard in the future and Mr. wyllie replied in the
affirmative.

I

I
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page .,,-reb 22, 1990, (Tape 11, (MR. ABO MRS. SCO'l"l' c. SBBPARD, VC 90-A-OOJ, continued
froll pa9.~T)

Mra. Harria .sked if the addition could be constructed at tbe rearal the house. Mr. wyllie
ezplained tbat it would require more eltensive r•.adeling to the.xlating bouae and that
there are utility Jteters which woll14 have to be relO<lated. ae added that generally he tried
to 4eslgn an addition without a variance to expedite the construction but it could not be
done in this ca.8 because of the applicants' budget.

There were no apeakers to addre88 this request, nor any ataff cl081ng comments, and Acting
Chairman Hammack c10••d the pUblic heating.

Mra. Thonen made a motion to grant the requeat for the reason8 noted in the Resolution.

Mr. Ribble atated that he would support the motion somewhat reluctantly a8 he did not agree
with Mr. ~llie's comments a8 to why the addition could not constructed in the rear of the
house.

II

COOft!' or PAIU'U, VISIIIIA

In variance Application vc 90-A-003 by MR. AND MRS. SCorT C. SHEPARD, under Section 18-401 of
the zoning ordinance to allow enclosure of existing carport for living 8pace to 10.3 feet
from aide lot line, on property located at 7412 Greaham Street, Tax Map Reference
71-3(4)(30)8, Mra. Thonen moved that the Board of zoning Appeala adopt the following
reaolution: .

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements Of all applicable state and county Codes and with tbe by-laws of the ,airfaK
county Board of zoning Appea18, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
March 22, 1990, and

335

WHBREAS, the Board has made the following findIngs of facti

I 1.
2.
3.

••
5.
6.
7.
s.
9.

That the applIcant i8 the owner of the land.
The present zoning is R-3.
The area of the lot i8 10,500 square feet of land.
The addition will not be any closer to the lot line than existing carport •
The materials used will match those on the existing dwelling.
The Board should try to help citizens in constructing additions.
The carport i8 already there.
The lot is vary narrow.
If the Board were to deny this application, it would place an undue hardship on the
applicanta.

I

I

Thia application meets all of the following Required standard8 for Variances in Section
18_404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. That the 8ubject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the 8ubject property has at least one of the following characteristics;

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
8. Bxceptional aballowneea at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
c. Exceptional aise at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. Exceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bxceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An exuaordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the 8ubject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property i8 not of 80 general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of superVisors as an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. Tbat the strict application of this ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That sucb undUe hard&bip is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of tbe subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as diatingui8hed from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detri~.nt to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not. be changed by the granting of the
variance.
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from pag.~)

9. That the variance will be in harmony with tbe intended apirit and purpose of tbia
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public inter••t.

AND WH!RBAS. the SOard of zoning APpeals baa reached the following conclusIons of law:

TBAT the applicant haa satiafled the BOard that physical conditione a. Ii.ted above exiat
which under a atrict Interpcetation of the Zoning ~din.nc. would reeult in practical
difficulty or unnecee••ry hardship that would deprive the u••r of all reasonable u•• of tbe
land and/or building_ involved.

MOW, THBRBPQRB, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the 8ubject application 18 GIWr.rBD with the following
limitatione:

1. This variance 18 approved for the location And the specifIc addition shown on the
plat inclUded with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. under sect. 18-407 of the zoning ~dinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) montha after the approval date. of the
variance unless construction haa started and ia diligently pursued, or unless a
requ..t for additional time is approved by the BZA because of the occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the time of approval. A request for additional time must
be justified in writing and shall be filed with the Zoning Administrator prior to
the expiration date.

3. A Building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. ~elley seconded the motion. The ~tion carried by a vote of 5-0 with Chairman s-ith and
Mr. DiGiulian absent fraa the meeting.

~his decision was officially filed in the office of the BOard of zoning APpeals and became
final on March 30, 1990. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

I

I

II

page ~~6, March 22, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled ease of:

10:00 A.M. IRBNB W. HBNDRICItS GILBERT, VC 90-V-002, application under Sect. 18....01 of the
zoning ordinance to allow construction of an addition to awelling to 11.0 feet
from rear lot line (20 ft. Ilin. rear yard required by seet. 3-1207), on
property located at 1197 DUffield Lane, on apprOXimatelY 3,808 square feet of
land, zoned R-12 and HC, Mount Vernon District, Tax Map 83-4«(5»)65A.

I

Acting Chairman Hammack called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before
the BOard wa. complate and accurate. Mt. IWdell replied that it was. Acting chairman
Hammack then asked for discl08ures from the BOard Members and, hearing no reply, called for
the staff report.

sernadette Bettard, staff coordinator, preaented the staff report. she atated that no other
variances had beeR granted in tbe area.

Mr. Ribble stated that wae not true aa he was aware of at least one variance. Ms. Bettard
stated that ber researcb had not shown any other variances.

Mrs. Harris stated that the applicant had aubmitted pbotoqrapbs sbowing tbe neighbor'S
solarium and asked if tbe neighbor bad obtained a variance.

Mr. ~elley noted that Mr. Rydell was not listed on the affidaVit. Mr. Rydell stated that a
revised affidavit had been submitted to the Clerk, Betsy S. BUrtt, in February 1990. Acting
Chairman Ha..ack asked Ms. settard it she could find the revised affidavit and Ma. Bettard
indicated that she could not find a copy. M8. BUrtt advised the soard that tbe applicant had
submitted a revised affidaVit. Lori Greenlief, staff coordinator, a.sured the BOard that if
MS. Burtt accepted tbe affidavit tben it had been through the county Attorney'. office and
stamped witb their approval. It was the consensus of the soard to go forward.

Mrs. Harris stated that sbe had not gotten a response to her earlier question. MS. eettara
explained that perhaps the solariums were an option at the time the hou.es were constructed
and the setback was not required at that time.

Mr. Kelley wanted to know why the solarium could be an option and stated that be knowS that
there bave been other variances granted in the area because his wife serves on the
Arcbitectural Review OOBmittee. ae asked if the builder got special consideration at the
time of construction Which allowed him to violate the setback requirements. MS. Bet tara
stated tbat sbe coula not respond to that question. Mr. ~elley aaded that be had no problem
witb tbe application whatsoever.

I

I
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Page .!;37~l'JArCb 22, }990, (Tape 1), (lRlNI!: W. BBNDRICKS GILBBRT, VC 90-v-002, continued
from page )

william Rydell, 8206 Collingwood Court, Alexandr!a, Virginia, tepr•••nted the applicant. ae
atated that the applicant_ would lIke to conatruct tbe 8014rlu. to help defray aoa_ of the
energy coata throughout the year. Be added that the homeowners .880elation haa approved the
request, there are other aolariums in the area, and there Is no other place on the property
to construct the solarium.

Mr. Kelley aeked what the de.lgn would be and Mr. Rydell atated that the eolarium would be
constructed with a wooden interior and capped with brown aluminum on the exterior.

In respoR.e to a question from Acting chairman Hammack about how the other 8014riume in the
neighborhood were constructed, Mr. RYdell replied that the developer had shown the solariums
on the original aite plan. (He submitted documents to the BOard to substantiate his coament.)

There were no apeakers to address the request, nor any ataff closing comments, and Acting
chairman Hammack closed the pUblic hearing.

Mr. Kelley made a motion to grant the request.

II

In Variance Application VC 90-V-002 by IRRRR W. HRNDRICKS GILBBRT, under Section 18-401 of
the Zoning ~dinance to allow canst ruction of an addition to dwelling to 11.0 feet from rear
lot line, on property located at 1197 Duffield Lane, Tax Map Reference 83-4((5»65A, Mr.
Kelley moved that the BOard of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WRUBAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and County codes and with the by-lawa of the 'airfax
County BOard of Zoning APpeals, lind

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing WAS held by the Board on
March 22, 1990, and

WHEREAS, the BOard has made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-12 and HC.
J. The area of the lot is 3,808 equare feet of land.

This application meets all of the folloWing Required Standards for Variances in Section
18-40. of the zoning ordinance~

1. That the subject property was acqUired in good falth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following cbaracteristics:

A. Exceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Exceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
c. Bxceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. axceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Exceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property ie not of 80 general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors 48 an
amendlllent to the zoning ordinance.

4. 'l'hat the strict application of this ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That such undue hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the same vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. 'l'he granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenienoe sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorisation of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjaoent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district w111 not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.
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AND WHERBAS, the Board of zoning Appeals has reached tbe following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the soard that physical conditions as listed above exist
wbich under a strict interpretation of the zoning ~dinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecessary hardebip that would deprive the uaer of all reasonable uae of the
land and/or buildings involved.

I
NOtf, TBERBroRB. BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is cu.wro with the following
lillitations:

1.

2.

This variance is approved for the location of the specific addition shown on the
plat included with this application and is not transferable to other land.

onder Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ~dinance, this variance shall automatically
ezpire, without notice, twenty-four (24) montha after the approval date. of the
variance unless construction has started and i8 diligently pursued, or unl.ss a
request for additional tille 18 approved by the BZA because of the occurrence of
conditions unforeseen at the tille of approval. A request for additional time Ilust
be justifies in writing and shall be filed with the zoning Administrator prior to
the expiration date.

I

3. A Building permit shall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mrs. Barris seconded the motion. The Ilotion carried by a vote of 5-0 with chairman smith and
Mr. OiGiulian absent from the meeting.

~hia decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on Marcb 30. 1990. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

Page~, March 22, 1990, (Tape I), Scheduled case of:

10:15 A.M. J. ROBERT BRBRNAN, SP 89-C-063, application under Sect. 8-901 of the zoning
Ordinance to allow reduction to lIin. yard requirements based on error in
building location to allow addition to remain 12.3 feet from lot line formed by
pipestell driveway (25 ft. lIin. yard adjacent to pipestell driveway required by
Sect. 2-416), on property located at 10222 Vale Road, on approxiMatelY 20,276
square feet of land, zoned R-l (developed cluster), centreville District, Tax
Map 37-2((11»8.

I
Acting chairllAn Hammack called the applicant to the podiUII and asked if the affidavit before
tbe BOard was complete and accurate. Mr. Brennan replied that it was. Acting Chairll4n
Ba.-ack then aSked for disclosures from the SOard Meabers and, hearing no reply, called for
the staff report.

Bernadette Bettard, staff coordinator, presented the staff report.

J. Robert Brennan, 10222 vsle Road, vtenna, Virginia, stated that in August he obtained a
building permit to encl08e tbe existing carport and at the same tille he filed an variance
application for the garage. DUring the variance proc..s, 8taff informed him that he bad been
issued an incorrect building perait. Be added that the carport was partiallY enclosed When
he purchased the home in 1981 and that he had acted in good faith.

There were no speakers to address the request, nor any staff closing cOllllents, Acting
chairll4n Hamll4ck closed the pUblic hearing.

Mrs. Barris made a motion to grant the request for the reasons noted in the Resolution.

II

COUftr 01' 'AIUU, n-aUA

In Special permit APplication sp 89-C-063 by J. ROBI2T BRBNNU, under Section 8-901 of the
zoning ordinance to allow reduction to minimull yard requireaents based on error in building
location to allow addition to r.sin 12.3 feet froa lot line forlled by pipestem driveway, on
property located at 10222 vale Road, Tax Map Reference 37-2«11»8, Mra. Barris moved that
the BOard of zoning Appeals adopt the folloWing resolution:

WBBRBAS, tbe captioned application has been properly fUed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by_laws of the rairfax
County BOard of Zoning Appeals, and

I

I
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II

The soard haa determined that;

That the granting of this 8pecial permdt will not create an un8afe condition with
respect to both other propertiss and public 8treets and that to force compliance
with setback requirements would cause unreasonable hard8hip upon the owner.

The applicant did go through th.e proper channel8 and. try to enclose his carport and
was given a bUilding permit.

3.

2.

1. That the granting of this special permit will not impair the intent and purpose of
the Zoning ordinance, nor will it be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other
property in the immediate vicinity.

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5-0 with chairman SlI'Iith and
Mr. DiGiUlian absent from the meeting.

2. EVergreen plantings four (4) feet in height shall be provided on the western side of
enclo8ed addition to provide ecreening and to soften the visual impact of the
addition on the surrounding 8ingle f-.ily neighborhood. The nature, location, type
and amount of these plantings shall be determined by the county Arborist. These
plantings shall be in place within six (6) IIOnths of the approval date of the Board
of Zoning APpeals (BIA).

1. This special permit i8 approved for the location and the specific additions shown on
the plat included with this application and is not transferable to other land.

The error exceeds ten (10) percent of the measurement involvea, and

S. There is no reason not to grant the reque8t.

4. The applicant acted in good faith in trying to improve his property.

Such reduction will not impair the purpose and intent of thIs Ordinance, and

Mrs. Thonen made a motion to approve the Minutes .s submitted by the Clerk. Mrs. aarris
seconded the motion Which carried by • vote of 5-0 with Chair..n smith and Mr. DiGiulian
absent from the meeting.

TO force compliance with the minimum yard requirements would caU8e unreasonable
hardship upon the owner.

It will not create an unsafe condition with respect to both other property and
pUblic streets, and

The reduction will not re8ult in an increase in density or floor area ratio
from that permitted by the applicable zoning district regulations.

The non-compliance was done in good faith, or through no fault of the property
owner, or was the result of an error in the location of the building subsequent
to the iasuance of a Building permit, if auch wa. reqUired, and

It will not be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other property in the
immediate vicinity, and

page ~, March 22, 1990, (Tape 1), After Agenda Item:

APproval of January 18, 1990 Minute.

NOW, THBRBPORB, 88 IT Re80LVBD that the subject application is GRAN'rBD, with the following
development conditions:

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeala and became
final on March 30, 1990. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special perJt1t.

AND, WBBREAS, the Board of zoning APpeals has reached the following conclusions of lawr

WBBRBAS, the BOard baa made tbe following findings of fact:

WHBREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
March 22, 1990, and

page ~~2', March 22, 1990, (Tape I). (J. ROBBRT BRINNAN, SP 89-C-063, continued from
page.53' )

I

I

I

I



page ;?~t1, March 22, 1990, (Tape 1), After Agenda IteM:

centennial van DOrn Appeal

Lori Greenlief, Staff coor~inator, stated that the appellant's attorney waa unable to be
present at the public bearing but bad indicated to atatf that he could be available on April
lOth. she added that tbe Zoning Administrator's memorandum notes that this appeal 8houl~ be
betore the BOard of Supervisors rather than tbe BOard at zoning Appeals.

Mrs. Thonen stated that she had researched the appeal and the zoning ordinance stipulatea
that proffer interpretations are to be brought betore the BOard of supervisors. Sbe then
Ilade a IIOtion that the Board at Zoning APpeal. not accept the appeal. Mrs. aarris seconded
the motion.

The Board then discuased whether or not the appeal abould be before the Board of zoning
Appeala.

MS. Greenlief read the provision from the zoning ordinance with respect to apPeals.

pollowing further discussion, Mrs. Thonen reluctantly withdrew her motion not to accept the
appeal.

Mr. Kelley IlAde a motion to forego taking action on accepting the appeal until April 10, 1990
at 9:30 a.m. to allow the appellant's attorney and the zoning Administrator, or her agent, to
be present. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with chairman
smith and Mr. DiGiulian absent frail the Ileeting.

II

Page ~, March 22, 1990, (Tape 1), After Agenda Itel'l:

,rederick R. Merana, VC 90-e-013
Out-ot-rurn Hearing

Mr. Kelley made a motion to deny the request. Mrs. Thonen seconded the 1'I0tion Which carried
by a vote of 5-0 with Chairman smith and Mr. DiGiulian abaent frail the meeting.

3lf{)

I

I

II

page ~rch 22, 1990, (Tapes 1-21, Atter Agenda Itel'l:

The Church ot Jesua Christ of Latter Day Saint., SPA 86-C-037-l
out-of~urn Hearing

I
Jamea Auleatia, with Aulestia and ASaociate., 12620 GArman Drive, Nokeaville, Virginia,
architect for the church came torward.

Lori Greenlief, staft coordinator, atated that ataff had received the application on March
21, 1990, thua statt had not had tille to prepare a cover memorandua. She added that .taff
did support the request as the application waa the result at a -aelody of errora- on the part
of both the applicant and statf. Ma. Greenliet explained that apparently there was a
misunderstanding with re.pect to the parking and shed. She added that ataff would need at
leaat 40 day. in order to prepare a ataff report and allow tille for the applicant to meet the
notice requirement.

Mr. Kelley stated that he had no problem with the requeat as long as staff had aufficient
time to prepare as it appeared to him that the request was quite complex.

MS. Greenliet aU9geeted May 17th.

Mr. Auleatia ezplained that in 1984 the Board of zoning Appeals approved a .pecial permit
Which allowed the church and related facilities, including the ahed, to be constructed. In
1986, the church ca.e back and applied tor an additional tiae and at that tille they
discovered that the parking .pacea had been reduced and the ahed waa not shown on the plat aa
the church had decided to delay con.truction of the shed and the parking space. becau.e of
monetary reasona. In December 1988, the church requested that the architect COIle back and
enlarge the pa~king lot to the .iae originally approved in 1984 and to add the ahed. When
the church applied for the building perait, the church was told that the aite had to be
exactly the .ame as the 1983 plan. Ba.ed on that, the church submitted the 1983 plan and
county staff signed off on it and the c~urch be9an construction. When the chUrch called to
schedUle an inspection, statf told the church that their permit vas not valid and that they
would have to atop work. The contractor has told the church that it the area is left
unprotected it will be daaged.

In re.ponae to Mr. a....ck'. question about a earlier hearing date, MS. Greenlief replied
that staff could possibly prepare a staff report by May 8th.

Mr. Hammack asked the speaker if this mel with his approval. Mr. Aulestia stated that
everything is exactly the .... and aaked why it could not be earlier. Mr. a....ck explained

I

I
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page ..37%, March 22, 1990, (Tapes 1-2), ('l'BB CHORCa or Jues CHRIST or IaA'l"l'BR DAY SAINTS,
SPA 86-C-037-1, cont.inued fr01ll page *')
that staff had to allow time for the legal ads and notIce. and noted that ataff did support
the request for an out-of-turn hearing.

Mrs. Barrie made a motion to lehedule the out-of_turn bearing for May 8th at 12:15 p.m. Mr.
Ribble seconded the motion which carried by .. vote of 5-0 with chairman smith and Mr.
DIGlulian absent from the meeting.

II

page ~~;I , March 22, 1990, (Tape 2), After Agenda Item~

Approval of Resolutions

Mra. Thonen made a motion to approve the Re.olutioDs as submitted by the clerk. Mr. Ribble
seconded the motion which carried by .. vote of 5-0 with chairman smith and Mr. DIGlulian
abient from the me.ting.

II

page ~~;I , March 22, 1990, (Tape 2), Information Item:

eZA pay Increase

Acting Chairman Hammack stated that a pay increase to *125.00 per meeting had been approved
for the BZA.

II

with respect to a case heard earlier in the public hearing, Irene W. Hendricks Gilbert, VC
90-V-002, MS. eettard informed the BOard that staff had found the revised affidavit and that
Mr. Rydell was on the affidavit. Acting Chairman Hammack thanked Ms. eettard.

II

Page 31/, March 22, 1990 (Tape 2), Adjournment:

AS there was no other business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned at
10:58 p.llI.

3l.f I

~L~.#:Be~t, Clerk Da.
Board
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The regular meeting of the BOard of zoning Appea18 w.". bald in the Board ROom of the
Ma••ey Building on TUesday, March 27, 1990. The following BOard Members were
preaent: Martha Barris, John DIGlulian, Vice Chairman, paul Hammack, Robert Kelley,
and John Ribble. Chairman Daniel smith and Mary Thonen vere absent from the meeting.

Mr. Hammack called the •••ting to order at 9:15 a.m. and gave tbe invocation.

since Chairman smith and Vice chairman OiGiulian vere not pre.ent, Mrs. Barris made 41 motion
that Mr. aammack be appointed Acting Chairman. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried
by an unanillOu8 vote.

Acting Chairman Hammack then called for the first schedUled case.

II

page~, March 27, 1990 (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

9:00 A.M. RANDALL J. LBCLAIRB, ve 90-V-006, application under Sect. 18_401 of the Zoning
ordinance to allow accessory structure to cover 42' of the minimum required
relr yard (no more than 30' coverage of ain. rear yard allowed under section
10-103), on property located at 2506 Massey Court, on approximately 6,340
aquare feet of land, zoned R-4, Mount Vernon Di8trict, Tax MaP 83-3«91)(5127.
(CONCtJRRBNT WITH SP 90-v-003)

RANDALL J. LBCLAIRB, SP 90-V-003, application under sect. 8-901 of the Zoning
ordinance to allow reduction of ainimum yard requirements based on error in
building location to allow garage to remain 2.7 feet from side lot line and 4.0
feet from rear lot line and to allow dwelling to remain 20.0 feet froa front
lot line (10 ft. min. side yard and 30 ft. ain. front yard required by Sect
3_407, 18 ft. min. rear yard required by Sect. 10-104), on property located at
2506 Ma8sey court, on approximately 6,340 square feet of land, zoned R-4, Mount
Vernon District, T8X Map 83-3«9»)(5)21. (CONCURRBN'l' WITH vc 90-V-0061

I

I

I

Acting chairman Hammack called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before
the Board was complete and accurate. Mr. LeClaire confirmed that it wae. Acting chairman
H....ck then asked for disolosur.. from the BOard ••mbers and hearing no reply called for the
staff report.

Greg Riegle, staff coordinator, presented the staff report and explained that the two
structures on the property are in violation of minimum yard requirements. Mr. Riegle stated
that the house waa con8tructed in 1942 and has been in violation aince that time. He aaid
that staff has ex_ined the building perllit which revealed that th.re llay have been a
surveying error or a plat problem in the initial construction. Be further stat.d that a
building permit was not obtained for the partially constructed garage. Mr. Riegle .tated
that staff reca.mend8 approval for the house but 8aid that the garage did not m.et the
n.c....ry atandards for approval.

In reaponse to a que.tion from Mr. Ribble in regard to the survey report that 8tated the
garage was 14.2 feet in height, Mr. Riegle 8aid that ataff had determined that the garage was
18.0 feet in height.

The applicant, Randall J. Leclaire, 2506 Ma.sey court, Alexandria, virginis, addre.sed the
Board and confirmed that there were discrepancie8 a. to the height and to the di8tance of the
rear and side lot line8. Mr. Leclaire atated that he believed the garage would have a
beneficial impact on the neighborhood.nd increa.e property values. Be explained that the
original contractor defaulted on the construction of th. structure and did not obtain the
n.cee.ary permit8. Be further atated that when the error was discovered, he engaged a
different contractor and tried to resolve the 8ituation by obtaining the required permits for
the garage. M~. LeClaire said that the structure would be similar in size to other garages
in the area. Mr. Leclaire noted that he had purcha8ed the house in good faith and had no
knowledge that the etructure wa. in violation. ae stated that he felt that the primary
concern of the public hearing should be with the garage.

In response to Mr. Kelley's que.tion, Mr. LeClaire stated that construction of the garage
began in Rovellber or Dec.llber of 1988. Be explained that the concrete slab was laid several
months before the start of the construction. Be 8aid he had hired one contractor for the
concrete slab and a different one to build the wooden 8tructure.

Mr8. Barris asked Mr. Riegle if the other garages in the neighborhood had required variance8,
and he .aid that hi. research indicated there had been other variances granted.

In respon8e to Aoting Chairman Bammack's question, Mr. Leclaire stated that he himself had
chosen the location for tbe slab. Be aaid that after tbe 8lab was poured, he had hired a
contractor to build the wooded structure. Mr. Leclaire explained that he did have a written
contract which stated that the proper permits would be obtained by the contractor. Be said
he did not consult with the county before cboosing the 8ize or location of the garage.

Mr. Kelley expressed hi. belief that Mr. Leclaire pre-determined the location of the garage,
was his own contractor, and had actually hired sub-contractor8. Mr. Leclaire explained that
he had worked very closely with the contractor8 and it wa. the agreement that the permits
would be obtained by T • R, one at the contractors. Be told the BOard that he bad conducted
the negotiation with tbe concrete contractor and that T , R had no contact with thetl.



page~, March 27, 1990 (Tape 1), (RAIiIDALL J. LICLAIRI, VC 90-v-006 and SP 90-v-003,
continued frOll page.8Y3 )

In responae to queationa from the Board, Mr. LeClaire said that when he had the concrete slab
installed, neither be or T & R consulted with the county about setback regulations. Be
explained that when he hired T & R the contract stated that they would be responsible for
obtaining tbe nec..sary permits. Mr. Leclaire said that the contractor did not live up to
bis obligations and was subsequ.ntly fired. Be told the Board that h. did not check to see
if T , R had a busine.a licen.. in Virginia. B••xplained tbat When he ch.ck.d the
r.ferenc.s provid.d by T , R, IlUch of the work was done in Virginia and that h. assumed that
he waa II qualified licensed contractor. Mr. LeClaire said that after he had been issUed a
Notice of Violation from the county, he queationed the contractor who told bim that he had
everything under control, so the construction of the garage continued. When sev.ral demands
were make to produce the permits, tbe contractor abandoned the construction.

Acting Chair_n BlllI'lIM1ck called for speakers in support of the request.

James Green, 2511 Maaaey court, Alexandria, Virginia, addresaed the Board and aaid one of the
problema on Massey court is parking, lind therefore the garage would be an asset. Be stated
that tb. garage would add to the value of the neighborhood and that he supported the request.

Charl.s Roch.leau, 2509 Mass.y court, Alexandria, virginia, address.d the Board and stated
that the garage would sRbanc. the neighborhood and would conform with the character of the
area and expressed his support for th. r.qu.st.

Acting chairman Bammack called for any additional speakera in support of the applicant, and
hearing no r.ply called for apeakers in opposition.

The pr.aid.nt of the Pair Baven Civic Association, Violet Taylor, 2506 Pairhaven Av.nu.,
Alexandria, Virginia, addr....d the Board and stated that the Civic As.ociation had been
concerned with the construction of the garage taking plac. without th. required permits. She
.xplained that although the ciVic A.sociation did not rec.iv.d a notification lett.r
informing thea of the public hearing, the r.sidents did contact h.r and ask that sh. attend
the hearing. Ms. Taylor aaid that the Civic Association voted to oppose th. garage and asked
that the soard deny the request. She aaked that the structure be reJlOved or be built within
the guidelines of the zoning Code.

In response to Mr. Ribbl.'s question, Mr. Riegle said that the notices w.r. in ord.r.

Ha. Taylor said that abe felt the civic Aasociation should have be.n advised by Mr. LeClaire
of the public h.aring. She explained that on March 15, 1990 a m.eting of the Civic
Aaaoclation took place, a vote was rendered in opposition to the requ.at, and sbe was ask.d
to present their views to the SOard.

Barbara BYans, 2429 Byrd Lane, Alexander, Virginia, addr.ssed the SOard and stat.d that sh.
believed that the garage is too large for the area and would adver••ly impact tbe neighbors
to the rear of the property.

Julia Roystow, 2501 Bryd Lan., Al.xander, Virginia, addre.sed the BOard and said that when
conatruction b.gan she checked with the county and was informed that no permits had been
obtained. She said that she registered her ca.plaints but the work continu.d.

In response to a question from Mr. I[ell.y, HS. Roystow stated she did not know wh.n the slab
was installed, It was only when sb. realized that such a large building ¥as b.ing con.tructed
that she took an active int.r..t in the project.

Norvill Jon.a, 3568 Trinity Drive, Alexandria, virginia, owner of the property at 2427 Byrd
Lan., AI.xandria, Virginia, addr.s.ed the Board and said that the structur. dominat.s his lot
and has a detri.ental impact on the neighborhood. B. submitt.d pictures to support his
.tanding and .xpr....d his oppo.ition to the request.

Acting Chairman Bammack called for any additional speakers in opposition, and hearing no
r.ply called for rebuttal froM Mr. Leclaire.

Mr. Leclaire said that neither the Civic Association or the neighbors had plac.d a complaint
until this hearing. Be explained that the hous.s to the rear of hia property are on a st.ep
slop., th.r.fore giving the impr.saion that the garage is larger than it actually is. e.
stat.d that the structure would b. construct.d of materials similar to the .xisting house and
conform to the architectural character of the neighborhood.

staff having no comments, Acting Chairman Bammack clos.d the public h.aring

Mrs. Barris made a motion to deny VC 90-V-006 for the r.ason not.d in th. Resolution.

II
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COUIIft 01' rAlUn, VIJr;IUA

In Variance Application vc 90-V-006 by RANDALL J. LeCLAIRE, under Section 18-COl of the
zoning ordinance to allow accessory structure to COYer e2' of the miniDlrl required rear yard,
on property located at 2506 Ma88ey court, Tax Map Referenc_ 83-3((9))(5)27, Mra. Barr!_ moved
that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

I
WHBRBAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance with the
requ!remente of all applicable state and county codes and with the by-lawe of the pairfax
County BOard of Zoning APpeals, and

WHEREAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
March 27, 1990, and

WHBRBAS, the Board haa made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the ownel: of the land.
2. The present zoning 18 R-4.
3. The area of the lot i8 6,340 square feet of land.
4. The application does not meet the nine standards required for a variance.
5. The strict application of the zoning ordinance will not create an undue hardship to

the applicant.
6. The lot does not have an exceptional condition that would justify the granting of a

variance.

This application does not meet all of the following ReqUired Standards for variances in
section 18-404 of the zoning ordinance.

AND WBBRBAS, the Board of zoning APpeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has not satisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above eIist
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unneceasary hardship that would deprive the U8er of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
will not be contrary to the public interest.

B.

tbe character of the zoning distriat will not be changed by the granting of tbe

The strict appliaation of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit
or unreasonably restriat all reasonable use of the sUbject property, or
The granting of a varianae will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distingUished from a special privilege or
convenience sought by the applicant.

authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent

1.
2.

7. That
property.

9. That
variance.

9. Tbat
ordinance and

That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Ixaeptional narrowness at the time of the effeative date of the ordinance,
B. !Xceptional shallowness at the time of the effeative date of the ordinance,
C. Bxceptional size at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. Bxceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bxaeptional topographic conditioRS,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development 'Of

property immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

sUbjeat property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the striat application of this ordinance would produce undue bardship.
5. That such undUe hardship is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning diatrict and the saae vicinity.
6. That:

A.

I

I

I
NOW, THBRBPORB, DB IT RESOLVBD that the subject application is DDIIID.

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5-0, Chairman smith and Mrs.
Thonen were absent frOM the meeting.

This decision was officially filed in the office of tbe BOard of zoning APpeals and became
final on APril 4, 1990.

II
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MrS. Barris made II molioR to grant_In_part SP 90-V-003 subject to the development conditiona
contained in the staff report dated Mlrch 22, 1990 with the chang•• 118 reflected in tbe
Resolution.

II

CODII'n' cw 'nuu:, YIIQIUI.

In special permit Application SP 90-V-003 by RANDALL J. LeCLAIRB, under Section 8-901 of the
zoning ordinance to allow reduction of minilllJll yard reqUirements based on error in building
location to allow gauge to r ...ain 2.7 teet from aide lot line and 4.0 feet from rear lot
line Ilnd to allow dwel11ng to remin 20.0 feet frol'l front lot 11ne (t'IIII: BOUD GUftBD
APPllOhL 'to AIoLO'I' '!lUI DtIIILLIII; 'fO DlllUB 20.0 PBft' !'ROIl LO'l' LID, t'IIII: GARAlD DB
DBIIID), on property located lit 2506 Massey Court, Tax Map Reference 83-3«9)(5)27, Mr8.
Barria MOved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the captioned application haS been properly tiled in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county codes and with the by-lawa of the Pair fax
County Board of zoning Appeala, and

WHERBAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a pUblic hearing was held by the BOard on
March 27, 1990, and

WHEREAS, the Board has made the folloWing findings of fact:

The Board haa determined tbat:

A. The error exceeds ten (10) percent of the measurement involved, and

I

I

D. It will not be detrimental to tbe use and enjoyment of other property in the
immediate vicinity, and

B. The non-compliance was done in good faith, or through no fault of the property
owner, or was the result of an error in the location of the building sUbsequent
to the issuance of a Building permit, if such was required, and

c. Such reduction will not impair the purpose and intent of this Ordinance, and I
E. It will not create an unsafe condition with respect to both other property and

public streets, and

P. To force compliance with tbe minimum yard requirements would cause unreasonable
hardship upon the owner.

G. The reduction will not result in an increase in density or floor area ratio
from that permitted by the applicable zoning district regulations.

AND, WHBREAS, the BOard of Zoning Appeals bas ruched the following conclO8ions of law:

1. That the granting of this special per.it will not impair the intent and purpose of
the loning ordinance, nor will i~ be detrimental to the use and enjoyment of other
property in the immediate vicinity.

2. That the granting of this special permit will not create an unsafe condition with
respect to both other properties and public streets and that to force compliance
with setback requirements would C8use unreasonable hardship upon the owner.

M(M, TBBRBPORE, BB IT RESOLVBD that the subject application is GllAll'fBD-I...PAft, witb the
following development conditions:

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific dwelling ahown on the
plat included with this application and is not transferable to other land.

Mr. Ribble seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5-0 with chairman Smith and
MrS. Thonen absent from the meeting.

This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on April 4, 1990. This date aball be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II

I

I
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since vice Chair..n DIGiul!an had now arrived, ActIng Chair..n Ha-..ck turned the Chair over
to him.

II

Page ~, Mlrch 27, 1990 (Tape 1), Scheduled ca._ of:

9:15 A.M. DONALD W. CLAyBORN!, VC 90-L-OU, application under sect. 18-401 of the Zoning
Ordinance to allow construction ot a carport to 3.1 feet from sIde lot line (10
ft. min. 81de yard required by Sect. 3-407, 5 ft...x. extension allowed by
Sect. 2-412), on property located at 6400 VirginIa Bills Avenue, on
approximately 11,542 square feet of land, aoned R-4, Le. District, Tax Map
82-4(14)(23)).

Vice Cbalr..n DIGiulian called the applicant to the pOdiuIII and asked if the affidavit before
the Board was complete and accurate. JIlt. clayborne confirmed that it w.s. Vice Chairman
olatulian then a.ked for disclo.ures frOM the BOard members and hearing no reply called for
the staff report.

Greg Riegle, staff coordinator, noted that the revised affidavit presented to the BOard had
been receiVed at the public hearing. IIIr. Riegle presented the staff report.

The agent for the applicant, Theresa M. Schuster, 6402 virginia Bills Avenue, Alexandria,
Virginia, addr••••d the Board and said that the applicant would like to protect his car from
th. elements. She explained that the carport would enhance the property, would be
constructed under the existing roof line, similar materials to the exi.ting hou.e would be
used, and it would add aesthetic value to the house. illS. Schuster stated that the applicant
is elderly with health problems and needs the carport to shield hi~ in bad weather. she
expressed her b.lief that the narrow configuration of the lot, and the position of the house
on the lot, justifies the granting of the request.

In response to a que.tion from Mr. Hammack, M•• schuster said that she ownS the adjoining
house and has no objection to the 38 foot length of the carport. She explained that there is
a swimming pool with a privacy fence in her yard that acts a. a screen betw.en the two
properties.

There were no speakers to address this request and no staff closing comments. vice Chairman
DiGiulian clos.d the public hearing.

Mr. Ribble made a .etion to grant vc 90-L-004 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated March 19, 1990.

II

COOlIIT 01' PUDO, VIRGInA.

In variance Application VC 90-L-004 by DONALD W. CLAYBORNE, under S.ction 18-401 of the
zoning ordinance to allow construction of a carport to 3.1 feet from aide lot line, on
property located at 6400 virginia Rills Avenue, Tax Map Reference 82-4((14»(23)3, Mr. Ribble
moved that the Board of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WRBRBAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by-laws of the pairfax
county Board of zoning Appealsr and

weIRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
March 27, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, the BOard haa made the following findings of fact:

I
1.
2.
3.••
5.

That the applicant ia the owner of the land.
The present loning ia R-4.
The area of the lot is 11,542 square feet of land.
The applicant has satisfied the nine standards required for a variance •
The topographic conditions, exceptional narrowness, and the converging lot lines on
the site bas cauaed the need tor a variance.

This application .eets all of the following Required Standards for variances in section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance;

1. That

I 2. ""at

••
8.
C.
D.

••
P.

the 8ubject property waa 8cquired in good faith.
the subject property has at least one of the following Characteristics;
Bxceptional narrowneaa at the time ot the effective date of the Ordinance,
BXceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
Ixceptional aiae at the ti~e of the effective date of the Ordinancer
Bxceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
Bxceptional topographic conditionsr
An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or



G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or developaent of property
immediately adjacent to the SUbject property.

3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the
subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to make reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of superVisors as an
amendMent to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of this Ordinance would produce undue bardship.
5. Tbat such undue hardsbip is not shared generally by other properties in the same

zoning district and the ".e vicinity.
6. That;

A. The strict application of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prOhibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleViate a clearly deDOnstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished froq a special privilege or convenience sought by
the spplicsnt.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of substantial detri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of tbe zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of thIs
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the pUblic interest.

page iff, March 27, 1990 (Tape 1), (DONALD W. CLAYBORNE, vc
page )

90-L-004, continued from

I

AND WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals bas reached the following conclusIons of law;

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above exist
which under a strict int.rpretation of the Zoning ordinanc. would result in practical
diffiCUlty or unn.c....ry hardsbip that would deprive the user of all reasonable use of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, TBBRBPORB, 8B IT RESOLVBD that the subject application is with the following
lillitations;

1. ThiS variance is approved for tbe location and the specific addition shown on the
plat inclUded with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. Onder Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after tbe approval date. of the
variance unless conetruction has started and is diligently pursued, or unlees a
request for additional tille is approved by the BZA because of the occurrence of
conditions unforee..n at the tiae of approval. A request for additional tille must
be juetified in writing and shall be filed with the zoning Administrator prior to
the expiration date.

I

3. A Building Permit shall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mrs. Barris seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5-0 with ChairllaD smith and
Mrs. Thonen sbsent frOll. the lleeting.

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on April 4, 1990. This date sball be deemed to be tbe final approval date of this
variance.

II

Page ~yg , Mllrch 27, 1990 (Tapes 1 and 2), Scheduled ease of:

Vice Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before
the Board was complete and accurate. Mr. McBride confirlled that it was. Chair..n smith then
asked for disclosures fro. the Bo4rd meabere and hearing no reply called for tbe etaff report.

9:45 A.M. ROBERT C. ARLEDGE, SPA 85-0-062-1, application under sect. 8-014 of tbe zoning
Ordinance to a.end SP 85-0-062 for a reduction to the minimum yard requirements
based on error in building location to delete Condition '3 regarding
landscaping, on property located at 6022 orris Street, on approzimately 46,063
square feet of land, aoned R-l, Drane.ville District, Tax Map 3l-2«(22ll2-A. I

Lori Greenlief, staff coordinator, presented the staff report. She noted tbat Condition 3
required the planting of 10 trees between the garage and the rear lot line. Me. Greenlief
explained that there ia a long hiatory a.sociated with the application and said that the
conditions imposed in 1988 required the landscaping and subaequent to that approval a loning
inspection waa conducted on the property and it was determin.d that the condition had not
been met. At the request of zoning Bnforce.ent, the County Arborist ..de an inspection of
the site in May of 1989, and a Rotice of Violation waa issued to the applicant in July of
1989. Ms. Greenlief noted that the memorandum from the county Arborist Inspector, arian M.
Lecouteur, atated that the if the existing wbite pines were supplemented, their root system
would be severely iEpacted and could result in folUge loss or IIOrtality of the tr.... she

I
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Page ~, March 27, 1990 (Tapes 1 and 21, (ROBBRT C. ARLIDGB, SPA 85_D-062_I, con~lnued
frOIl page )

stated that staff recoaaended that condition 3 be deleted. A au..ary of the eXisting
conditions with posaible options compiled by the county Arboriat vae pre.ented to the Board.
Ma. Greenller explained that a. the 30 to 40 feet pine trees grow older the lower limbe die
and do not adequately 8cre.n the property. She told the Board that the county Arborist had
advised planting l••therleat viburnum and fOBta, holly to satiety the 8creening requirement.
Me. Greenllef atated that staff believed that it would be rlaky to plant any tree. in this
area.

The representative for the applicant, John McBride with the law firm of Basel, Thoma., Pi8ke,
Weiner, Beekhorn and Bane., P.O. BoX 12001, palls church, virginia, addressed the BOard and
stated that MS. Greenlief had presented a detailed report, therefore hi. remarks would be
brief. Be noted that sarah Rief_order would represent, MrS. Johnston, the owner of the
adjoining property, and said that he would reserve his remarks for rebuttal. Mr. McBride
asked the BOard to delete Condition 3 aa recommended by staff. Be stated that the applicant
was reluctant to disturb the trees becauae of the damage it may cause, therefore destroying
the existing buffer.

Vice Chairman DiGiulian called for any additional apeakers in support of the applicant, and
hearing no reply called for speakera in opposition.

sarah Riefsnyder, representing the adjoining neighbor, Mrs. Johnston, addressed the BOard and
said that the Johnstons had purchased the house about 20 years ago and had actually planted
the pine trees that bUffer the garage. Ms. Riefanyder stated that the existing trees do not
bUffer the garage because of their height and that new vegetation should be planted. She
explained that there are three garages on the Arledge property, and that the garage in
question was built solely to bouse antique cars. Ms. Rietsnyder pointed out that the garage
is situated 80 that it does not impact on the owners' property but does have a detrimental
impact on the Jobnston's lot. She further explained that when the garage was being
constructed, the Johnston's had called Mr. Arledge and zoning Bnforcement because it was
being built too close to the property line. The construction continued and a special permit
was obtained, and again Mr. Arledge did not comply with the regulations imposed by the
county. She contended that the applicant built in violation of the zoning ordinance and he
now clai$8 there Is no r~ for adequate screening. Ma. Rielsoyder asked the Board to defer
the case until an adequate solution to the problem can be reached.

In response to a question lrom Mrs. Barris, Ms. Riefsnyder explained that the Johnston's
backyard patio taceS the garage.

There being no further speakers in opposition, Mr. McBride returned to the podium and asked
that the Board make a decision on the request. ae stated that the issue faciog the Board was
if condition 3 could be implemented. Mr. McBride said that staff and the county Arborist
believe that the condition should be deleted and he said that a deferral would not be
beneficial to either of the parties involved.

staff having no comments, Vice Chairman DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

MS. Reifsnyder asked permi.sion to add one c~ent to the testimony and Vice Chairman
DiGiulian asked her to return to the podium.

Ms. Reifsnyder atated that Mrs. Johnston and Mr. McBride did meet on the site but had not
received the county Arberist'a report. She asked that Condition 3 be revised because she
belieYed without a condition, Mr. Arledge would not properly acreen the property.

Vice Chairman DiGiulian closed the pUblic be.ring.

Mr. Balllll8ck made a mtion to grant SPA 8S-D-062...l subject to the deVelopment conditions
contained in the staff report dated March 22, 1990 with the changes aa reflected in the
Resolution.

II

CODftr 01' I'UUU, VIII;IUA

In special perlRit uendment Application SPA 8S-D-062-l by ROBER'I' c. ARLEDGB, under Section
8-014 of the zoning ordinance to ..end SP 8S-D-062 for a reduction to the minimum yard
requirements based on error in building location to delete Condition '3 regarding
landscaping, on property located at 6022 ~ri8 Street, 'I'ax Map Reterence 31-2«22)12A, Mr.
Bammack moved that the Board of Zoning Appeals adopt the follOWing resolution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and County Codes and with the by-laws of the pairfa.
County Board of zoning Appeals, and



WHEReAS, the Board haa made the following findings of fact:

WHBReAS, following ~oper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was held by the Board on
March 27, 1990, and
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27, 1990 (Tapea 1 and 2), (ROBERT C. ARLBDGB, SPA 85-D-D62-1, continued

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning ia R-l.
3. The area of the lot is 46,063 square teet of land.

AND WHBReAS, the Board of zoning APpeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has presented testimony indicating compliance with the genaral standards
for Special Permit uses as set forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional atandards for this use
as contained in sections 8-903 and 8-914 of the Zoning ordinance.

NOW, THBRBPORB, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is with the following
lillitations:

1. This approval is granted for the location and the specific garage ahown on the plat
included with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. Within an area 30 feet in lengtb along the side of the garage whicb paullels the
rear lot line and centera on this wall of the garage the applicant shall plant such
trees, shrubs or supplesental planting as determined appropriate in the discretion
of the county Arborist in order to maintain a continuous and unbroken screen of
vegetation above the level of the ezisting 7 foot high wood fence. The nUllber and
locations of the plantings shall be deterllined by the county Arboriat. The county
Arborist shall not reqUire supplemental plantings which will har. or destroy
existing healthy vegetation but will reqUire trees which viII accomplish the purpose
and intent of this development condition. The trees shall be planted vithin 60 days
of the approval of this apecial permit unlesa the county Arborist determines that
planting is not feasible because of weather conditions or availability of plants.
Any tree. that die ahall be replaced at the discretion of the county Arborist.

Mr. Kelley seconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5-0 with Chairman smith and
Mrs. Thonen absent from the lIeating.

~his decision vas officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on April 4, 1990. Thia date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of thi8
special permit.

II

The Board r.cessed at 10:45 a.m. and r.convened at 11:05 a.lII.

II
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10:00 A..M. GRIBN TRAILS ASSOCIATBS, SP 90-8-004, applic.tion under Sect. 3-503 of the
zoning ordinance to allov community recreational facility, on property located
at Green Trail. BOulevard, on approximately 2~44·acr.. of land, zoned R-5 and
wa, springfield District, Tax Nap 65-3 ( 1) )l3A. (O'I'B GRAN'l'BDl

Vice Chairman DiGiulian c.lled the aPplicant to the pOdium and asked if the .ffidavit b.fore
the Board vas co.plete and accurate. Mr. Mattheisen confirlll8d that it vas. vice chairlllll.n
DiGiulian then asked for disclosur.. from the BOard members and hearing no reply c.lled for
the staff report.

Denis. James, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report. She introduced a letter of
support from supervisor Mcconnell's offic. and a revised affidavit to the BOard. MS. JeRe.
stated that the outstanding issues were screening, parking, and storlllfater ...n.g....nt. She
.xplained that in response to an int.rpret.tion request, the apecial perllit plat was found to
be in non-conforlll4Dce vith the prOffered GeneraUz.d oevelop!l4l\t Pl.n (GOP). MS. Jaaea aaid
that the use itaelf i8 appropriate and .uat be proVided in this location by virtue of the
GOP.. The issue of non-conformance and other issues Of concern must be resolved before staff
can support this application ..

The representative for the applicant, Michael ~orv.tt, 8300 Boone Boulevard, suite 800,
Vienna, Virginia, of the law fir. Dickstein, Shapiro, and Morin, addr..sed the Board and s.id
that meMbers of the engineering fir. were present to anav.r technical questions. Be said
that the application before the Bo.rd vas the identical application that the BOard had
approved in pebruary, 1987. Mr. Horvatt explained that the per~t was allowed to expire,
therefore the .pplic.tion h.d to b. resubmitted. Be furth.r stated that the meabers of the
community were very eager to h.ve the requ.st approved and if any significant changes were

I

I
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required it would delay the project for two ye.re. Be pre.ented to the Board modifications
of the condition which were objectionable to the applicant. Mr. Borvatt •• id that the
recr••tional facility had been presented in broad! conceptional ter.. , and although « building
wa. shown, no cont'iguration in terlM of length or wIdth were ahovn. se strnsed that «
specIfic aet of uaea va. present in the GPD and that the engineering detaile bad not been
stipulated. Because of topographical conditiona, the engineera re-poaitioned the tennis
court and the avimaing pool, therefore, causing the need to move the clubbouee. Mr. Horvatt
took 18aue with the acre.ning and explained that acrO.8 the atreet from tbe site was a 14
foot gr.ssed area and then a group of trees, therefore he believed that 25 feet of screening
was not necessary. With the property on one aide being a dedic.ted school site and the
property on the other side being a d.y care center, he said th.t he believed the requir..ent
for screening for residential use did not .pply. Mr. Borwatt stated th.t wbile tennis courts
are provided .s part of the reereational facility, the parking requirementa for a tennie club
shoUld not apply. ae explained that the facility servee the residents in the immediate .rea
.nd many of them will walk. or use their bicYCle, thereby, alleViating the need for additional
parking spaces.

Mr. Kelley expressed his reservations in reducing the p.rking requireMents .nd Mr. Borwatt
explained that the reduction would cause the configur.tion to be .ltered significantly,
therefore, the engineers would h.ve to redesign the facility.

In response to questions from the BOard, Mr. Borw.tt s.id th.t the f.cility is owned by the
Ho.eowners ASsoci.tion and will serve the immediate neighborhood and th.t the Dep.rtment of
Environment.l M.nagement (DBM) had .pproved the site pl.n. Be at.ted th.t the applic.nt
would have no objection to a condition limiting the membership in order to .ssure the Board
th.t no parking problems would arise.

Mrs. Harris asked if the facility would provide sidewalka or tr.ils for the pedestrians, or a
roadway to connect the interparcela. She noted, when Mr. Borwatt had used the viewgraph to
show the loc.tion of the sidewalks, th.t the pedestri.n tr.ffic would h.ve to use the tr.vel
laneS.

Michael Mattheisen, an attorney with the l.w firm of Dickstein, Shapiro, .nd Morin, 8300
Boone Boulev.rd, Suite 800, vienna, Virginia, addressed the BOard and atated that the
questions Mrs. Barris bad about pedestri.n tr.vel could best be .newered by the engineer. Be
expl.ined th.t .n interparcel access was eliminated becau.e of the s.fety conaideratione
raiaed by the County and th.t if it were now made. requirement, it would cause. two year
delay in tbe developqent of the facility.

In re.ponse to Mr. B....ck·s question on the p.rking requirements, Mr. Mattheisen st.ted th.t
the proble. of parking stems fr~ etaff's position that the tennis courts constitute a tennie
club.

Jack Rinker, engineer with the firm of Rinker, Detwiler .nd Associates, 10505 JUdicial Drive,
F.irfax, virginia, .ddressed the BOard and s.id th.t the site plan h.d been .pproved by the
.ppropri.te county agenciea .nd the facUity should not be conaldered • tennia club just
bec.use the courts .re .v.il.ble.

Ms. James replied to Mr. Ribble's queation by st.ting that the Zoning Adainistrator h.a
consistently t.ken the position that .11 the uses on a aite must be .ccommodated by prOViding
the required p.rking as set for in the zoning ordin.nce. Therefore, parking mu8t be provided
for the tennis courts, sWilming pool, .nd the cOllllunity center, based upon ita occupancy
lo.d. She stated th.t if the .pplicant h.a rec:eived • p.rking reduction baaed on proximity
from tbe Director of DBM, th.t knowledge haa not been made .v.il.ble to st.ff.

In response to Mr. H....ck'S question, Ms. James st.ted that the Bo.rd could technically
.pprove the request, however with the issue of the proffer interpretation stating
-non_conformance-, the applic.tion could not be processed through the site pl.n process. she
expressed her belief th.t the .pplic.tion ahould not be .pproved until the issue is
resolved. Ma. James expl.ined that .lthough st.ff had specific.lly .aked the .pplic.nt .s to
whether they had received any approv.l. for the aite pl.n, the infor.ation th.t DBM h.a
expressed its .pprov.1 w•• new to st.ff.

Mr. Rinker expl.ined th.t the bulk of the residenti.l area is to the e.at and th.t sidewalks
.re in existence on both side. of Greentraila Boulevard .nd .long Rock Canyon Drive. Mrs.
s.rris expres.ed her belief th.t the aidewalk could be extended to allow it to hook into the
walkway syste••t the facility to .llow s.ter conditions tor the children. Mr. Rinker .sked
th.t the exiating site be approved and an amendment to the site plan be submitted so th.t the
developuent of the facility could proceed.

vice ch.irman DiGiulian c.lled tor .ny ape.kers in support of the .pplic.tion.

Stephen Labore, 14236 Rock canyon Drive, CentreVille, virgini., Gregory p.rker, 6701 Bay
valley L.ne, Centreville, virgini., David Do.ne, 14209 pony Hill COurt, centreVille,
Virginia, william Albers, 6570 p.lie.des Drive, centreville, virginia, M.lind. Labore, 14236
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Rock Canyon Drive, centreville, Virginia, Susan Bqlotf, 14229 Rock canyon Drive, centreville,
virginia, Robert M. cappiello, 14119 sorrell Chase court, centreville, virginia, colin W.
Morgan, 1402 Sorrell chase Court, centreville, Virginia, Robert Berger, 14210 Rock canyon
Drive, centreville, Virginia, Denni. Wightman, 6607 a..... aill court, centreville, virginia,
and Vicki BOaz, 14222 Rock canyon Drive, centreville, Virginia, m..bers of the community
addr".ed the Board and expressed their support tor the facility.

They explained to the BOard that one of the reasons th.y had bollght their hOllSes was because
of the recreational facility that would be available to them. Although the builder was in
error by allowing the special per~t to expire, they expressed their frustration with the
county proc.... They asked the Board to approve the special permit so that they and their
families would be able to enjoy the facilities.

There being no further speakers in support and no speak era in opposition, Vice Chairlllln
Diaiulian called Mr. Borwatt back to the podium for rebuttal.

Mr. Horwatt said he would like to addr". the question of the aZA right, in light of the
zoning Administrator'. interpretation, to grant the special use permit. There are two
provisions of the ordinance that are implicated in this decision, one says that
interpretations with respect to proffer. that are made by the Administrator must be appealed
to the Board of Sup8tviaot* (80s). The o~her .aya that mattera that relate to permit are to
be appealed to the aZA. ae atated that it ia the applicant's position that the issue is not
an interpretation of the generalized developaent plan or the proffers, but that the issue is
the question of whether the generalized development plan conforms to the apecial use peralt.
Be expressed his belief that the issues should be decided by the 8ZA and not the BOS.

In reply to Mr. Hammack's question, Mr. Mattheisen said that he had submitted the letter
requesting an interpretation at the requ..t of staff.

Mr. Horvatt stated his beli.f that the tennis courts do not constitute a tennis club, that
interparcel access is not n.c....ry, that the repositioning of the handicap parking is for
safety reasons, and that a 2S foot barrier should not be a requirement.

Mr. aammack asked staff why the application vaa accepted if it was not in conformance vith
the GOP. Jane Kelsey, Chief, special perllit and Variance Branch, e:rplained that at the time
the application was submitted it was not reviewed to determine Whether or not it vas in
conformance with the GOP. She said that when Ms. James reviewed the files of the rezoning
she realized that the proffered development plan may not have been in conformance, abe then
consulted with Barbara Byron, Director, zoning !Valuation DiVision, OCP, who determined that
it was not in confor_nce.

In reply to Mrs. Harris' question, Ms. lelsey said that staff does check the original
rezoning plat, but that abe could not aay if the staff coordinator had done so in 1987 when
the plans were submitted.

Vice Chairman DiGiulian closed the pUblic hearing.

Ma. Kelsey asked if etaff could have the opportunity to respond to the questiona that had
been raiaed, and vice chairman DiGiulian 8aid that he was not interested in staff rebuttal.

Mr. Hammack expressed his concern about rendering a d.cision. ae said that he would like
more information on Ms. Byron's position and would also like to have available to the Board
the staff report and Resolution relatin9 to the previous application.

Mr. Hamm.ck make a motion to defer SP 90-S-004 for decision only until the next public
hearing.

The Board requested that Ma. Byron be present to atate her position and to 9iYe Mr. Horwatt
an opportunity to reapond. They a180 asked that a representative from the COunty Attorney's
office be present to address the legal aspecta, if necea..ry.

Mrs. Harris seconded the motion.

vice Chairman DiGlulian called for discussion

Mr. Ribble expr.s.ed hi_ concern about staff'. and the applicant'S OIli._ion8 on the cas., but
said that he would agree to a week for decision.

The motion carried by a vote of 5 - 0 with Chairman Saith and Mr8. Thonen absent frOll the
meeting.

The Board accepted Ma. James suggested deferral date of April 3, 1990 at 8:00 p•••

II
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10:30 A.M. MB!~ING BSTWIBM BIA, JAMBS ZOOK AND BARBARA BYRON to diecu.s Legislative
Actions from 1990 General A....bly and Annual Attitude Check

35.3
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The me.ting was rescheduled 48 Mr. lOok was ab••nt due to a dealth in his family.

II

page~, March 27, 1990 (Tape 31, After Agenda Item:

Additional T1me
Vulcan Quarry, SPA 82-V-D91-1

9800 Ox ROad
Tn Map Reference 112-2({1»pt. 8, pt. 9, pt. 10.

pt. 11, pt. 12, pt. 13, and l06-4(I)pt. 54.

Mr. Ribble made a motion to grant the request. Mr. Hammack .econded the motion which carried
by a vote of 4 _ 0 with Mrs. Barris not pr••ent for the vote. Chairman smith and Mrs. Thonen
were absent from the m.eting. The new expiration date 18 september 23, 1990.

II

Page U..3 , March 27, 1990 (Tape 3). After Agenda Itelll:

Additional Tille
st. Andrews Lutheran church, SPA 79-8_351_3

14UO soucy Place
Tax Map Reference 54-1«061)2A, 3A, 4A, 5A, 6A, 7A, 8A, 9A.

Mr. Ribble made a Ilotion to grant the request. Mr. Kelley seconded the motion Which carried
by a vote of ... - 0 with Mrs. Barrb not present for the vote. ChairllllD Smith and Mrs. Thonen
were absent from the meeting. The new expiration datei. April 26, 1991.

II
Page adz, , March 27, 1990 (Tape 3), After Agenda Item:

Approval of Minutes
october 3, 1989, 'ebruary 6, 1990, 'ebruary 13, 1990, and 'ebruarY 22, 1990

Mr. Kelley made a motion to approve the aZA minutes as submitted. Mr. a....ck seconded the
motion which carried by • vote of ... - 0 with Mrs. Barris not present for the vote. Chairman
Smith and Mrs. Thonen were absent from the meeting.

II

Page !!J!f:3, March 27, 1990 (Tape 3I, After Agenda Iteml

Change of Tille
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints, SPA 86-C-037-1

Tax Map Reference 25-1«1»27A

Mr. Hammack made a motion to change the time of the public hearing for SPA 86-c-037-1 to
March 8, 1990 at 11:30. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 4 - 0 with
Mrs. Barris not present for the vote. chairman smith and MrS. Thonen were absent fro. the
meeting.

II
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OUt of TUrn searing
Blue Ridge Ars.nal, Inc., SP 89-8-007-1

Lori Greenlief, Staff coordinator, addressed the BOard and explained that the request was
reeeived on March 2&, 1990. She explained that the representative for the applicant, Mr.
Andrew Kenny, was present to answer questiona from the soard. Ms. Greenllef said that the
application would normally be scheduled to be heard on June 27, 1990, staffed on APril 19,
1990 with comments due in the beginning of May.

In respon.e to Mr. Hammack's question, MS. Greenlief said the reason given for the request
was that it is an amendment to an existing special perllit.

The applicant's representative, B. Andrew Keeney, an attorney with the firll of saker and
Bostetler, 437 N. Lee Street, Alexandria, virginia, addressed the Board and said the
applicant would like to expand the facility in order to accommodate a request by members of
the police force for a rifle and shotgun practice range, he added that new classroom would
also be built.
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Mr. Kelley made a motion to grant the request. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which passed
by a vote of 3 - 1 with vice Chairman DiGiulian, Mr. Kelley, and Mr. Ribble voting aye, Mr.
Hammack voting nay, and MrS. Harri. not pre.ent for the vote. Chairman smith and Mr8. Thonen
were ab8ent from the .eeting.

The Board accepted the 8uggested date of June 5, 1990, at 8:00 p.m. for the pUblic hearing.

II

AS there was no other bU8ines. to co.e before the Board, the .eeting was adjourned at
12:56 p.M.

Dan el SIlit
Board of Z
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The regular meeting of the Board of zoning Appeals was held in the Board Room of the
Ma8.ey Building on Tuesday, AprU 3, 1990. The following BOard _mers were
pre.ent: John DIGlultan, vice-chairuR, Mltrtha Barria, Paul aallll1lack, John Ribble
and Robert Kelley. ChairllllUl Slllith and Mary Thonen were ab••nt.

Vice-Chairman DiGiulian called the meeting to order at 8:15 p.m. Mr. Hammack led the prayer.

II
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William C. Tholft&8, Jr., P.O. Bol 297, 401 Wythe Street, Alexandria, Virginia, representative
of the applicant, stated that based on the meetings and conversations that. had been held with
t.he cit.izens in t.he I1rel1 of t.he proposed place of worship, that. it. was in t.he best. interest
of t.he applicant. to request a withdrawal of t.he application. He indicated that. another
application would be filed sometime in t.he fut.ure and, therefore, also requested a waiver of

t.he 12 month limitat.ion.

I

8:00 p.m. PBRA VIMOLSRILAJARN, SP 89-V-061, application under Sects. 3-203 and 8-901 of
the zoning ordinance to allow place of meditation/worship and waIver of
dustlese 8urface requir8l'lent, on property located at 8526 Old !k)unt Vernon
Avenue, on approximately 1.9653 acree of land, zoned R-2, Mount Vernon
District, Tax Map 101-4((1»63. (DBF8RRED FROM 3/13/90 AT APPLICANT'S RBQUBST)

Vice-Chairman DiGiulian closed t.he public hearing.

Mr. H_mack moved t.hat. spedal perlllit application SP 89-v-061 be wit.hdrawn. This motion was
seconded by Mr. ttelley and pused by a vot.e of 5-0, (ChairlMn Silith and Mrs. Thonen being
absent) •

Mr. Halllllack IIlOved t.hat. t.he aZA qrant. a waiver of t.he 12 mont.h limitation on rehearing
applications. This motion was seconded by Mr. Ribble and paned by a vot.e of 5-0, (chairllll.n
smit.h and MrS. Thonen being absent).

II
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I
8:00 p.m. GREBN TRAILS ASSOCIATBS, SP 90-S-004, application under sect. 3-503 of t.he

zoning Ordinance to allow cOllllUnity recreational facility, on propert.y locat.ed
at Green Trails BOulevard, on approximat.ely 2.44 acrea of land, zoned R-5 and
MS, springfield Dist.rict., '1'111 Map 65-3((1»13A. (OTH GRANTBD) (DBPERRED FROM
3/27/90 FOR ADDITIONAL INfORMATION PROM THB ZONING ADMINISTRATOR'S AG!NT AND
APPROPRIATB COORTY STAPP)

I

I

Barbara Byron, Director, Zonin9 lWaluation Divi8ion, provided background inforl'lllltion to tbe
BZA regarding the application. She discuS8ed the proffered condition ..enc!lnent. 77-8-021
which had been appcoved by the Board of Supervisors on June 30, 1986. Ma. Byron explained
t.hat Special Permit SP 90-s-004 was accepted by st.at! on January 26, 1990 and on Peburary 6th
t.he BIA qrant.ed the applicant. an out of t.urn hearing. The public hearinq was scheduled for
March 27th lenin9 only 60 days for staff review and eVl1luation 48 opposed t.o t.he norllll.l 90
days. During a review of the special permit. plat. by the Ottice of COllpreben8ive phnning
(OCP) st.aff, it was determined t.hat t.here were difference. on t.he plat. and t.he layout. shown
in the Generalized Development plan. she read a note writt.en on t.he GDP which specifically
referred to the location of t.he recreation tacilities and stat.ed -due t.o inherent. topographic
limitationa of the aite and the need for better access t.he recreational facilities bave been
revised to a more cent.ral locat.ion wit.hin t.he open space of t.he development.-

MS. Byron stated t.hat. t.he layout. sbown in the GOP had been determined t.o be a feature and
t.hat. any subsequent approvals, be t.hey site plans or special permit.s, had to be in
conformance with the GDP or bended throU9'h a proffered condit.ion amendment.. When t.he isaue
ot t.he differencea between t.he protfered GDP and t.he submitted special permit plat. were
uncovered, t.he applicant's agent was cont.acted on February 27t.h in an effort. t.o have t.he
agent. provide support. to t.he at.aff t.hat t.here would be engineering dat.a t.hat. nec••itated t.he
change which st.att could base an interpretation of subst.ant.ial conforlllllnce upon. She added
t.hat. statf had to cont.act. the agent twice before he provided staff some reason for chanqe
that could be justified using t.he perimeters of the zoning ordinance.

The agent. contact.ed staft just. prior to t.his pUblic hearing and based upon t.he information he
provided she stat.ed that. she could now issue a deterunation t.hat t.he special perl'lit. plat.
that is before the aZA is in substantial contorlllllnce wit.h t.heGDP plan. she added that. this
does not negat.e the other i"ues outlined in the staft report., part.icularly those regarding
screening and parking.

Michael sorwatt., with the law firm ot Dickst.ein, Shapiro & Morin, represent.ative of t.he
applicant., thanked Ms. Byron for her interpretat.ion.

In responae to a question frolll Mr. ttelley regarding the development conditions, Mr. sorwatt.
asked the BZA to communicate its sense of t.he situation t.o t.be Department. of Environmental
Manage.ent t.hat. any changes should be treat.ed 8S a revision t.o t.he exist.ing ait.e plan.
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In reaponse to a question from Hr. Hammack, Ma. Ja... , the staff coordinator, stated that the
1986 apecial permit application had been analyzed baaed upon 633 memberships.

There being no speakers, Vice-Chairman DiGiulian cl08ed the public hearing.

Mr. Kellay made a IlOtion to grant SP 90-S-004 in accordance with the Development conditions
contained in APpendh 1 of the staff report dated Harch 22, 1990, with the following
IlOdificationa:

oevelo!?!lent condition 112 - delete the last sentence.
Develoe-ent condition '13 - change the minimum number of parking spaces to 55.
Development condition 116 - l!elete and insert the following: -A curb cut ramp ahall be

provided for the sidewalk adjacent to the community center to provide handicapPed acceee.
Development condition 117 - delete and insert the following: -The boundaries for tree

clearance shall be deterllined to the aatisfaction of the county Arbarht prior to approval of
a building perAdt or coamenceaent of site clearance or construction.-

Development condition 118 - delete and in.ert the following: -Site frontage on Green
Trails Boulevard shall be planted with a cOlllbination of evergreen, flowering and deciduous
plantings to acreen the parking area frail residences acroee Green Trails aoule'lard to the
aouth. A landscape plan shall be 8ubllitted to the county Arbarht for review and approval
Which provide8 an effective acreening along Green Trails BOulevard and appropriate building
foundation plantings.

Develop!\ent COnditiOn 119 - -Any dUJllpeter or tUsh receptacle 8hall be located and
acreened so as not to be overtly visible from off the site.-

The motion was aeconded by Mr. Hallllack and passed by a vote of 5-0 with chair....n Slllith and
Mrs. Thonen absent from the meeting.

Mr. Kelley also made a llOtion that a cOllmunication be lIent to the Departllent of Invironllental
Management that the BZA wanted substantial approval with the development conditions
previously approved 80 the applicant is not faced with the burden of a long approval
process. The motion was seconded by Mr. Ribble and passed by a vote of 5-0 with chairlllln
smith and MrS. Thonen absent from the meeting.

II

COOIft'!' or p,uUU, YIII;IIIIA

In special permit Application SP 90-8-004 by GRBBN TRAILS ASSOCIA'1'BS, under Section ]-503 of
the zoning ordinance ~o allow cOlUllun1ty recreational facUity, on property located at Green
Trails BOulevard, Tax Rap Reference 65-3(Cl»)13A, Mr. Kelley ooved that the Board of Zoning
Appeals adopt the following resolution:

I

I

WHBRBAS, tbe captioned application
requirementa of all applicable State
County BOard of zoning APpeals, and

has been properly fUed in accordance witb the
and COunty Codes and with the by-Iawe of the pair fax

WBBRDS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing was beld by the Board on
April 3, 1990, and

WBRRDS, the Board has made the following findings of faet1

1. That the applicant is the OWner of the land.
2. The present 10Qing 18 R-5 and WS.
3. The area of the lot 18 2.44 acres of land.

AND WBBRBAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals bas reached tbe following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant haa presented teat1llOny indicating COlllPliance with the general standards
for Special Permit Uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additiOnal standardS for th18 use
as contained in section 3-503 of the zoning ordinance.

NOW, TBIRBPORB', BB IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application 18 GDftD with the following
limitations:

1. This approval i8 gunted to the applicant only. However, upon conveyance of the
property to the Green Traila BOJll8ownera ASsociation, th18 approval w111 transfer to
the a..oeiation. Thia approval ia for the location indicated on the application and
ia not tran8ferable to other land.

2. This Special Perut is granted only for the purpose(s), structure(.) and/or use(a)
indicated on the special per.it plat dated March 22, 1990, approved with th18
application, aa qualified by the.e development conditione.

I

I
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Page .J.5"/, April 3, 1990, (Tape 1), (GRBIN TRAILS ASSOCIATBS, SP 90-8-004, conHnued trOll
page.36"l>

3. A copy of tbi8 Special Permit and the Ron-Re.e:identlal 0... pendt. SHALL BE POSTBD in
a conspIcuous place on the property of the us. and be ..de available to all
departments of the county of Fairfax during the hourI! of operation of the perllitted
use.

4. This Special perut i8 subject to the provisions of Article 17, Site plans. Any
plan submitted pursuant to this special perlllit shall be in conforlDll.nee with the
approved SPecial Perldt plat and the.e development conditions.

5. The lI.ximum number of employe•• on site at anyone time shall be four (41.

6. The maximum number of family memberShips shall be 633 from the Green Trails
subdivision.

7. SWim meets shall be limited to four (4) per year and shall not begin prior to 9:00
'0.

8. The hours of operation shall be limited to the following:

o Tennis courts - 8:00 a.m. to dusk
o sWiDIIRing pool - 8:00 a.llI. to 9:00 p.m. for general pool hours with permission

for after_hours parties as follows:

a. Parties shall be limited to six (6) per season.
b. Parties shall be lillited to priday, Saturday and pre-holiday evenings.

'l'bree (3) weeknight parties may be permitted per yeu, provided written
proof is submitted to tbe zoning Administrator whicb shows that all
contiguous property owners concur.

c. parties shall not exceed 12:00 midnight.
d. The applicant shall request written perms8ion frOID the zoning

Adminietrator for each individual party or activity at least ten (10) days
in advance and receive permission prior to the party.

e. Requests shall be approved for only (1) such party at a tille and such
requests shall be approved only after t.he successful conclusion of a
previous after hour party.

The US8 of bullhorns, Whistles, loudspeakers and other similar noise _king devise
shall be lilllited to after 9:00 a.llI. and shall not be permitted after hours.

57

9.

10.

prior to discharge during cleaning or draining operations, sufficient amounts of
lime or soda ash .hall be added to the acid cleaning solution to achieve a pB
approxilllately equal to that of the receiving strealll or between a pB of 6.0 and 9.0.
In addition, the 8tandard for di__olved oxygen shall be attained prior to the
release of pool waters. '!'his requiro a minillum concentration of 4.0 milligrams per
liter. If the water being discharged froll the pool is discolored or contains a high
!evel of suspended solids that could affect the clarity of the receiving streaJll, it
shall be allowed to stand so that Ilost of the solids settle out prior to being
diacharged.

A soil survey shall be cOilpleted if deterllined necessary by the Director, Departlllent
of Environmental Management (DIM), prior to elte plan approval. If high water tablfl
soils resulting froa uncOllpacted fill, resource removal or any other circulUtances
resulting in instability are found in the illlllledlate vicinity of the pool, then the
pool shall be engineered and constructed to ensure pool stability, including the
installation of hydrostatic relief valves and other appropriate ....ure., as
determined by DBM.

I

I

11. The geotechnical study shall be prepared by, or under the direction of a
geotechnical engineer experienced in soil and foundation engineering and shall be
subllitted and approved by DB" prior to subllittal of the construction plan and
approved Ileaaurea .hall be incorporated into the alte plan and implemented as
directed by DIM.

12. Best Managellent Practices (BMP's) shall be provided on site to the satlafaction of
DHM in accordance with the provisions of the Water Supply Protection overlay
District (WSPOD) of the Zoning ~dinance.

13. The minillull nulllber of parking spaces shall be a minillUlD of 55. All parking shall be
on-si te.

14. If lights are to be prOVided for the 8wilDl'ling poOL and parking lot, they shall be in
accordance with the follOWing:

o

o
o

The combined height
(12) feet.
'!'be lights shall be
Tennis court Ughts

of the light standard. and fixtures .haU not exceed twelve

shielded and focused so as not to project glare off-site.
sball not be permitted.
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15. Bicycle racks shall be provided for a minimum of 20 bicycle••

16. A curb cut ramp shall be provided for the sidewalk adjacent to the COIlI\unity centet
to provide handicapped acce•••

17. The boundaries for tree clearance 8hall be deterllined to the satisfaction of the
county Arbori8t before approval of a building perllit or ~c..ent of Bite
clearance or construction.

18. 81 te frontage on Green Trail_ Boulevard shall be planted with a cOlRbinat1on of
evergreen, flowering and deciduous plantings to acreen the parking area from
rMidencee aeron Green Trdh Boulevard to the south. A landscape plan shall be
8ubllitted to the county Arboriat for review and approval wblcb provide. an effective
screening along Green Trails Boulevard and apptopriate bUilding foundation plantings.

19. Any dU.JIIP4t~r or traab r~QeptaQle sball be IOQI.te4 lind 8Qreened 80 1.8 not to be
overtly viaible from off the aite.

Thia approval, contingent on the above-noted conditiona, aha.ll not relieve tbe applicant
froll COfIlPlillDce with the proviaiona of any applicable ordinances, regulations, or adopted
standard.. The Applicant shaU be rupondble for obtaining the required Non-Relllidential Uae
Perllit. through eatablished procedurea, and this spedal perllit shall not be valid until this
has been aCCOMplished.

Onder Sect. 8-015 of the Zoning ordinance, thh Special Permit shall aut01llatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (HI 1Il0nths after tbe approval date of the Special Permit
unless the activity authoriZed haa been establisbed, or unl... construction haa started and
is diligently pursued, or unlus additional tille is approved by the Board of Zoning Appeals
because of occurrence of conditions unforeaeen at the time of the approval of tbis Special
Permit. A request for additional tille shall be justified in writing, and lllust be filed with
the zoning Adlllinistrator prior to the expiration date.

Mr. HUlIIl.ck aeconded the 1I0tion. The 1I0tion carried by a vote of 5-0 (Chairllloln SlIith and
Mrs. Tbonen being abaentl.

--rhia deciaion waa officially fUed in the office of the Board of Zoning Appeala and IaC4ll8
final on April 11, 1990. Thh date shall be deemed to b. the final approval date of this
special perlll1t.

II

Page ~~)?, APril 3, 1990, (Tapea 1-2), Scheduled ca8e of:

8:20 p.m. TURNER AND BLAIN! ROlSB, VC 89-D-U7, application under sect. 18-401 of the
zoning ordinance to aUow resubd!vhion of 10tlJ with propoaed Lot ]6A haVing a
lot width of 10.47 feet (100 ft. min. lot width required by sect. ]-207), on
property located at 1869 Rhode Island Avenue, on approxillately '9,999 aquare
feet of land, zoned R-2, Duneaville Di8trict, Tax Map 41-1«131)(2)29,30,31,
32, 33, 34, 35, 36. (D!PBRRBD PROM 2/6/90 AT THB APPLICANT'S RIQOI8'l')

vice chairlllAn DiGuilian called the applicant to the podiull and aaked if the affidavit before
the Board waa CCHBplete and accurate. JIIr. Roae r~liad that it was. Vice Chair...n DiGuUian
then aaked for diacloaurea frolll. the Board MeMbera and, hearing no reply, called for the ataff
report.

Greg Riegle, staff COordinator, pru.nted th. ataff report and advised the BOard that the
application did not Il.et standards five and aix which pertain to hardship. Be stat.d that
there were subdiVision options which could be puraued without the granting of the variance.
In addition, the variance did not m.et atandarda three and eight.

TUrner Roae, the applicant, 1869 Rhode Uland Avenue, McLean, Virginia, appeared before the
Boud. Be explained that hiB land consisted of eight narrow Iota which were gundfathered
and that he wanted to consolidate tbe. into four larger Iota to acco.lIlOdate larger bouses
that would be COIIlplltible with the cOllllunity and allow for the preservation of IIlOre tre•• and
vegetation. Mr. Rose stated that one of the propoaed iota could only be reached by a
driveway and had no road frontage.

Mr. Roae stated that the ataff report contained 8011e errors and incorrect inforllation
regarding density figures and the gen.ral character of the comaunity.

Mr. ROBe addreaaed the staff concern about the danger of runoff frOll the atr ..... and
indicated that the cOlBl.enta did not BOund 11ke ataff had observed or walked the property. Be
stated that the land where the bousea are propoaed runa out in a gentle alope past the sitea
before dropping off. Also, Mr. Roae atated that his hou8e, which had been there for thirty
yeara, sbowed no sign of runoff dauge.

I
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Page ~S1, April 3, 1990, (Tapes 1-2), (TDRNIR AND ELAINE ROSK, VC 89-D-147, continued from
P8ge!2J'aJ

Mr. Rose stated that the cul-de-sacs aU9gested by the staff would create II considerable
disturbance and would require cutting down a lot of treea. Be indicated that many neighbors
had talked to him to offer tbeir favorable view of the variance.

ROfy clark, with the firm of Mackall, Mackall, walter , Glbb, 4031 chain Bridge ROad,
pairfax, Vifginina, representative of the applicant, _tat.ed t.hat he would apeak during
rebuttal. Be handed the Board proposed development conditions that bad been worked out with
staff that. afternoon concerning sOIlle of the heue. of the application. Be stated that the
application vas not intensifying developllant and would preserve the envirorunent.

In response to a question froll Ms. Harris regarding virginia Department of Transportation
(VDOT) standards for public acceu, Mr. Clark stated that the applicant would either
construct a ha....erhead cul-de-aac or a private driveway as deter~ned by the BIA.

Vice-Chairman DiGiulian called for apeak era regarding the variance application,

Herb Becker, 2009 Lorraine Avenue, McLean, reprea.nting the McLean citizens Aasociation,
atated his support of the application due to the fact that it focused on the reduction of
density, the protection of the Environmental QuaH ty corridor (BQC), and the Ilinillizing of
unnecessary street construction.

Mary Bllen Brown, 1840 patton Terrace, McLean, representing the pranklin Area citizen8
A88ociation, stated that she had previoualy submitted a letter in support along with
petitions regarding thia varianc. application. She stated that this was a unique aituation
and should not aet a precedent for other variance requeats. M8. BrOlIn requ.ated the
as.istance of the BIA in achieving the abandonment of Rhode Ialand Avenue for a park.

Steven Taube, 6267 park ROad, McLean, Director of the pranklin Area citizens Aaaociation,
supported the proposal. Be elllPhaaized that the application would preaerve the charact.er of
the land.

Allen Rugg, 1877 Rhode Island Avenu., McLean, adjacent to the Ro.e's property, apoke in
support of the application. Be atated that if the land waa d.veloped by right, the
environ.ental area and the atreHI bed would be deatroyed. Mr. Rugg indicated that the
propoaal before the BIA was very reaaonable and would reduce density.

Lindsey steUwagen, 1852 Maasachusetts Av.nue, McLean, Lot 37A, spoke in oppo.aition to the
application. She stated that the Roae's had not met the criteria for a variance and that
there were several aerious probleM with the propOllal. Ma. Stellwagen atated that the
variance did not provide adequate public accea., the private drivewaya would create drainage
problell8, and there was no conservation ea••••nt propo.ed for large trees along ber property
line.

Diane vosiCk, 2023 Rhode Island Avenue, McLean, apok. in opposition to the application. She
indicated tbat she had concerna about the application regarding portiona of the houa.. being
built in the Boe, the disruption of the wildlife corridor, and the prec.dent that granting
this varianc. would establisb.

There were no furtber speakers.

Mr. Riegl. clarified that the abandonment of Rhode leland Avenue would have to be tak.n up by
the Office of Tranaportation and th. Departm.nt of !DVirollllental Manag_ent, before going to
public hearing before the Planning com.!saion and the Board of superVisors. This
right-of_way vacation could not b. conditioned by the Board of zoning Appeals.

Mr. Riegle diacusaed staff's objection to condition number four of the dev.lop••nt conditions
that had be.n provided to the BIA by the applicant that evening. Be stated that the deciaion
of either a halllllerh.ad or y-typ. turnarounda should be left up to VDO'l' or DBM and not the
individUal discretion of the developer.

During rebuttal, Mr. clark stated that any access that would be conetructed woUld meet voor
and DEli standards. In addition, he reiterated that all the treea in the vicinity would be
protected including thoa. on or off aite that were iBpact.d by the dev.lopmtat.

Vice-Chairman DiGiulian closed tbe public hearing.

Ms. Barris I'IOv.d to grant vc 89-0-147 in accordance witb the developll.nt conditions that were
reviSed on March 17, 1990, with the addition of the new condition f4 that was reviaed on
March 22, 1990. The int.nt of condition t4 is tbat a public street should be prOVided from
park Stre.t up to where the hammerhead would enter onto Rhode Island Avenue.

II
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I
In variance Application ve 89-D-U7 by 'l'tJUBR AND BLAIRB ROSB, und.r Section 18-401 of the
Zoning ordinance to allow reaubdiviaion of lata with propoaed LOt 36A having a lot width of
10.47 fe.t (100 ft. min. lot width reqUired by Sect. 3-207), on property located at 1869
Rhode ISland Av.nue, !'4J[ !tap Ref.rence 41-1«13))(2)29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, Ma.
Harria mov.d that the Board of Zoning Appeala adopt the following re.olution:

WBBRlAS, the captioned application
requir..enta of all applicable State
County Board of zoning Appeala, and

haa been properly filed in accordance with the
and county codes and with the by-Iawa of the pairfax I

WHBREAS, following prOper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
April 3, 1990, and

WHEREAS, the BOard haa made the following findings of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning i8 R-2.
3. The area of the lot is 99,999 aquare feet of land.
4. There is an extraordinary condition on the subject property being that it has eight

grandfathered uaable Iota. The IIl8jority of the speakers tonight believe that it is
a hedtby precedent to conaolidat. those lots into the four lata that are propolled.
Thia e:ltraordinary condition is not going to adversely affect the neighboring
contiguoua Iota. What ia going to be a good precedent .et ie to DOt have the long,
narrow houe.. that &OII4l deVelopers are trying to put on theee very tiny lot.. I
also believe that strict application of the Ordinance would produce a hardship due
to the BQC that ie there. we are trying very hard to protect that and by
conaolidating th..e lots I think we Mve a better opportunity of doing that. This
will not be a detriment to the adjacent properti.. but w11l be there to enhance thell.

Thie application meets all of the following Required standards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning ordinance:

1. That the aubject property waa acquired in gOOd faith.
2. That the aubject prop.rty has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Bxceptional narrowness at the ti.e of tha effective date of the Ordinance,
B. Exceptional ehallown..s at the tille of the effective date of the ordinanc.,
C. Bzceptional size at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. !Xceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
g. Bzceptional topographic conditions,
P. An eztraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An eztraordinary .ituation or condition of the use or d.velopment of property

illlllediately adjacent to the .ubject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property fa not of so general or recurring a nature as to ...lI:e reasonably practicabl.
the forlltllation of a general regulation to b. adopted by the BOard of supervbors as an
amendment to the zoning ordiaance.

4. That the strict application of this ordinance would prOduce undue hardship.
5. That auch undue hardship ia not shared generally by other properUes in the a4lle

zoning district and the .... vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning Ordinance wollid effectively prohibit or
unreasonably r ..trict all reaeonabl. u.e of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will aUeviate a clearly dUlOnstrable bardship
approaching confiscation .. d1etlngulahed frail a special privilege or convenience aought by
the applicant.

7. That authorhation of the variance w11l not be of subetantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoniDg dbtrict will not be changed by the granting of tbe
variance.

9. That tbe variance will be in harllOny with the intended spirit and purpose of thla
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public intere.t.

AND WBBRBAS, the Board of zoning APpeal. haa reached the following conclU8iona of law:

THAT tbe applicant baa .atUfied the Board that physical conditions as lieted above ezist
Which under a strict interpretation of the loning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnece.sary hardship that would deprive the user of all reaaonable us. of the
land andVor buildings involved.

NOW, THERBPORE, BI IT RBSOLVBD that the SUbject application ill GIlIftIlD with the follOWing
lillitatione:

I
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page 3'/, April 3, 1990, (Tapes 1-21. ('l'tJRNBR AND ILAINB ROSB, ve 89-D-147, continued from
PlIge3.0 J

1. This variance is approved lor the .ubdiv18ion of the e:rbting eight (8) late into
four (4) lata as shown on the plat submitted with this application.

2. Cnder Sect. 18-C07 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall auto.atlcally
expire, without notice, twentY-four (24) monthe after the approval date of the
vaclance unle.8 this aubdivlaion haa been recorded 811009 the land recorda of pdrfax
County, or unl... a reque.t fOr additional tille 18 approved by the BIA because of
the occurrence Of conditions unfor•••en at the till. of appro"l of this variance. A
reque.t lor adcUtional time must be juetified In writing and 8hall be fUed with the
zoning Administrator prior to the expiration date.

3. Pursuant to Virginia Code Section 10-152, the applicant shall, at the tille of aite
plan approval, record alllOng the land recorda of pairfaz COunty an open space
easement to the benefit of the Board of Supervisors. The eU_ent shall inclUde all
portions of the subject property Which are located within the designated
BnvirolUlental Quality corridOr. There shall be no clearing of any vegetation within
this area, except for that whicb is necessary to provide accesll to the property and
the clearing of dead or dying trees or shrubs. NO structures of any kind shall be
located within this eas.-ent except for a pedestrian trail and any neceaaary
pedestrian bridges.

4. A public street shall be prOVided from Park Road to the prop08ed pipestem drive on
tbe eastern boundary and from Rhode Island Avenue to the proposed point of acee.. on
the we.tern boundary of the site. Theile streets shall be terminated in a hallllerhead
or .y. type turn around as opposed to a cul-de-sac to preVeAt dUlage to exhting
vegetation and the enVironmental quality corridor as lIay be acceptable to the
Virginia Department of Transportation (VDOT) and the Director, DEM.

5. Prior to subdivision plat approval, a plan sbowing the limits and clearing and
grading sball be subnlitted for review and approval by the COunty Arboriat for the
purpose of identifying, locating and preserving individual mature, large and/or
specimen trees and tree Ave areas on the site. preliminary rough gracUng shall not
be permitted on site prior to County Arborist approval for a tree preaervation plan.

Mr. Hammack seconded the motion. Tbe motion carried by a vote of 5-0 (Chairman smith and
Mrs. Thonen being absent).

~hiS decision was officially filed in the offiCe of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on April 11, 1990. Tbis date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of tbis
variance.

II

page ~, April 3, 1990, (Tape 21, After Agenda Itea 'I:

Approval of Resolutions frail March 27, 1990

MS. aarris moved approval of the reaolutions frail JIIlIrcb 27, 1990. Tbh IlOtion was seconded
by Mr. Ribble and passed by a vote of 5-0 with Chairman aaith and Mrs. Tbonen absent froa the
lIeeting.

II

page GP/ , APril 3, 1990, (Tape 2), After Agenda Ite. '2:

Approval of Revised plat
word of Life Assembly of God

SP 81-A-078

Ms. Kelsey, chief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, explained tbat the revised plat was in
response to the BlAis request to ItOve the building b4ck ten feet and to aeet the reduction in
square footage as stated in the resolution.

Mr. Ribble IllOved approval of the revised plat for Word Of Life Assembly of GOd, SP 81-A-078.
Thh motion was ••conded by IIIr. BU....ck and passed by a vote of 5-0 with Chairman Slllith and
Mrs. Thonen absent from the m..ting.

II

Page ~GP/, APril 3, 1990, (Tape 2), After Agenda Item '3:

Reque.t for Dilte and Time
Application for Appeal

Carter V. Boehm

Hr. Ribble IIlOved that the Certer V. Boeha appeal be scbeduled for public hearing on May 29,



Page ~, APril 3, 1990, (Tap' 2), (CARTER V. BOBRM APPBAL, cont.inued from page 3(;/)

1990, at. 10:00 a.lI. 'l'hi8 Illation was seconded by Mr. Hauck and paS8ed by a vote of 5-0 with
Chairun SlIith and MrS. Thonen absent fro. the lIeeting.

II

Page ~~~ April 3, 1990, (Tape 2), After Agenda IteN '4:

Request for Additional Time
Bo1y Tran.figuration Melkite cburch

SPA 80-D-069-1

Mr. Ballllack IIIOved that tbe reque.t for additional time for SPA 80-D-069-l, 80ly
Tran.figuration Melkike churcb be granted. The new expiration date will be April 10, 1991.
This IIIOtion was seconded by Mr. Ribble and paued by a vote of 5-0 with ChairlDlln Smith and
MrS. Thonen absent from the meeting.

II

Page ,~ April 3, 1990, (Tape 2), After Agenda Itell '5:

Request for out-of-TUrn Bearing
country Club of Fairfax

SPA 82-S-1O 2-2

Mr. Itelley lllOved ,to defer the out-of-turn hearing request for one ..ek to allow .taff tilDe to
work out a concurrent hearing date for both the country club of rairfu and tbe Pairfn
Covenant Church which were related reporU. This llIOtion was seconded by Mr. Rallllack and
pa.sed by a vote of 5-0 witb Cbairman smit.b and Mr'. Thonen absent from t.be lIeet.ing.

II

Page ~45~ April 3, 1990, (Tape 2), After Agenda Itell '6~

Request for out-of-Turn Bearing
che.terbrook-McLean Little League

SP 90-n-021

Mr. Ribble moved to approve the out-of-turn hearing request and schedule Special Permit
application SP 90-D-021 on June 5, 1990. This .otion was .econded by Mr. aUlmack and p...ed
by a vote of 5-0 with Chairman smith and Mr.. Thonen absent. from tbe meeting.

II

Page 36.;L, AprU 3, 1990, (Tape 2), After Agenda Itelll ,7:

Approval of Minutes
March 6, 1990

Mr. BUlIll.ck 1I0ved to approve the alA Minutes of March 6, 1990. Mr. a_mack seconded the
motion which pll.88ed by ill. unanillOus vote of 5-0 with Chairman SIIith and Mrs. Thonen absent
from tbe meeting.

II

Jane lte18ey, Chief, special Perllit and Variance Branch, provided the Board members with a
copy of the revised bylaws for their review prior to the work....ion scheduled for t.he
following week with Jail.. look, Director, Office of COllprehensive Planning.

II

AS there was no other budness to COllle before the Board, the lIeeting Wll.8 adjourned at
10:05 p.lII.
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The regular ...ting of the BOard of zoning Appeals was held in the Board Room of the
M••••y Building on April 10, 1990. The following BOard Me.oers were pr.sent:
Acting Chair..n Paul a....ck, Martha Barris, Mary Thonen, Robert KelleYI and, John
Ribble. Chair..n SMith and Viee Chair..n D101u11ao were absent fro. the meeting.

Mr. a....ok called the aeeting to order at 9:28 •••• and gave the invocation. Mrs. BarrIe
made a .ation that Mr. Bammack serve .e Acting Chairman in the absence of both Chairman smith
and Vice Cbalr.-n Dlaiul1an. Mr. lelley seconded the motion whIch carried by • vote of 4-0
with Mr. Ribble not present for the vote.

II

page~, April 10, 1990, (Tape ll, scheduled ca.e of:

9:00 A.M. GIORGILAS AND SONS, INC. APPIAL, A 90-0-001, application under sect. 18-301 lo
appeal the loning Administrator's determination regarding the off-atreet
PClIrklng reqll1rPlent for an ...rgency medical care facUit.y for appellant's
property locat.d at 1287 Beverly ROad, on approximat.ly 11,3G5 equare feet of
land, loned C-2, Draneav!lle Diatrict, Tax Map 3D-2«(f)ltC)38, 39, fO, fl.

Acting Chairaan Ra...ck infor.ed the BOard that ataff had indicat.d that the noticea for the
appeal vere not in ord.r.

Jan. K.I••y, Chi.f, Spacial Per.tt and Variance Branch, sugg••ted a def.rral data of Jun. 12,
1990 at 9:00 a.~.

3b3

Mrs. Thonen 80 .av.d with Mrs. Barria aeconding the motion.
4-0 vith Mr. Ribbl. not pr.a.nt for the vote, chair_n SIlith
ab.ent from the .eeting.

II

Page ~~ , April 10, 1990, (Tape 1), Scheduled caae oft

The lIlOtion carried by a vat. of
and Vice Chair..n DiGiulian

Acting chair..n B•...ck atated that the BOard h.d d.ferred accepting thia appeal until auch
U •• as the appellant'a attorney could be preaent in the BOard roo••

Mra. Thon.n aaked if the BOard ..-bera vera now confid.nt with th.ir findinga. Mr. Kell.y
indic.t.d that he vaa atill uncomfortable vith the application. It waa the conaenaua of the
BOard to h.ar ataff'a caa.enta.

I
9:30 A.M. CEH'l'EHMIAL APPBAL

I

I

Peter araham, Plann.r with the loning BY.lu.tion Diviaion, Offic. of OOlIlPreb.n.iva Planning,
appeared before the BOard r.pr.aenUng the po.ition of Barbara Byron, Director, loning
BYaluation Division. He stated that Mr. Lawrence, the appellant's attorney, h.d requ.ated
that the BIA hear an appeal of a proff.r interpretation _de by Barbara A. Byron acting aa
the ag.nt of the loning Ad.iniatrator. Be added that it ahould be noted that Mr. Lawrence
had alao filed an appeal of the int.rpretation with the BOard of superviaon (80S).

Mr. Braha. stat.d that the int.rpretation waa done at the requeat of Joaeph S. Sunday,
Director of the Offic. of Road Prograa Mana,...nt, oeparta.nt of Public WOrks, a. the county
18 improving South van DOrn street acrosa the front.g. of th. land own.d by the appellant.
The interpr.tation determined that there La proff.r.d right-of-w.y associatad with th.
proff.rad LlIProv...nta to south v.n DOrn street, that d.dication of the right-of-way in
advance of a sit. plan would h.ve no effeat on the amunt and type of dev.lo,..nt parmitt.d
pursuant to RI 84-L-014, and that the a nt of land cond.~.d for the i~rov nt of
South V.n DOrn str.et should account for th. iJlPACt of the proff.rs.

8e continued by etating that it ia the poeition of et.ff that the appeal with the BIA la
in.ppropriately filed with th. BIA lIRd cited par. 10 of section 18-204 of the loning
Ordinance whLch epecifi.. that: ·Any person aggri•••d by a deci.ion of the loning
Adllinietrator regarding any proffer.d condition ..y appeal eucb d.ciaion to the BOard,· vith
BOard ref.rencing the 80S. rurther, Section 18-301 epecifies that the BSA will h••r the
appeal of any p.rlon I9gri.v.d by a decision of the loning AdMinietrator .xcept •••• an
appeal which r.late. to a proff.red condition••••

Mr. Lawrence b.. filed this appeal with the IIA b••ed on the luppo.ition that the etfactl ot
the loning orcHnaace ...nd.ant adopt.d on Dacellber 11, 1989 ..y han deprLYec1 the appellant
of the ben.fite of RI 84-L-014 when the t.xt of the I-4DLltrict was _ended. With the
adoption of thia ...ndMRt, the BO.rd aleo approved gr.ndfather proviaionl Which Itatad th.t
proffered resonIftg. appro••d on or before the 4at. of adoption of the ••ndll.nt shall be
governed by the provieiona of the ...odll8Dt .xc.pt wh.r. the ...ndllent would conflict with a
specific proffer.d condition Which w11l th.n .uper.eda the .encht.nt. Itt. Lawr.nce th.n
opin•• that the ...nd.ent••af hav. d.priv.d the appell.nta of the benetit. g.in.d purlu.nt
to RI 84-L-014 and the proffers Ny no longer be binding. Therefore, Mr. Lawr.nc. holds that
the interpret.tion i. iovalid.

In short, Mr. Lawrence has requested that BIA h.ar an appeal of a proff.r interpretation on
the suppo.ition th.t tber. i8 a pos.ibility tb.t tb. proff.rs ar. invalid due to an .eRdaent
to the text of the Joning ordinanc.. 'fher. hal not bean a determn.Uon th.t the proffers
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are invaiid, by either tbe loning Adminiatrator or a court of law. this property owner has
filed suit with the county regarding the C and I District amendm.nt adopted last December.
That case baa not been heard by the court and the county ia purauing a consent d.cree with
the property owner. Tb. cona.nt decree will addrea. whetber this property i. covered by the
grandfather provisions adopted by the B04rd with the oecellber ..endllent to the C and I
Di8tr iet.

In coneluaion, staff hold. that this appeal bas been improperly filed with the BIA. This
appeal i. properly h.ard by tbe BOard of Supervisora (80S) in accordance with par. 10 of
section 18-204. ,urther, section 18-301 apacific.lly excludes appeala pf proffer
interpretationa fro~ the purview of the BIA. If Mr. Lawrence wiahe. to appeal the
int.rpretation on tbe baais th.t the proffera are no long.r applicable, a d.ter.Lnation to
that effect should be _de firet.

Mrs. Thonen atated th.t she wa. not trying to relinquish any of the power of the BIA but that
she did not want to take on the power of the 80S. She added that everyone ahe had d1acu••ed
this ls.ue with agreed that the appeal should be before the 80S.

Acting Chair..n SaII.ck que.tioned staff aa to wben Mr. Lawrenc. had aurgery and when be
firet knew that he had to have surg.ry. Mr. Draha••xplained that it w•• hi. und.rst.nding
that tbe eurgery w••• aurpri.. to Mr. Lawrence. He inform.d the BOard that Mr. Llwrence'.
office va. pre••ntly on the telephone to the BOard raa.. ,ollowing a telephone diacu••ion
between Jane x.l••y, Chief, Speci.l p.rmit and Variance Branch, and Mr. Lawrence'a secretary,
Mr. Br.h.m expl.in.d that Mr. Lawrence had surgery laat week and return.d to work on April
9th and ia working only pert time.

Acting chair..n a....ck point.d out that Mr. L.wrence w.e with. l.rge law firm and could
h.ve arranged for .nother attorney to be present at the pUblic he.ring.

Mr•• Thonen ..de a MOtion that the BOard not accept tbe appeal a. it waa not a proper appeal
before the BIA beeau.. tbe loning ordinance specifically .tates that proffer interpretation.
sbould go to the 808.

Mr. lelley second.d the MOtion and agr..d with lira. Thonen'a cOlllllents.

Acting Chair_n a_.ck .tated that b. would support th. aotion eapec1elly in view of th.
fact that a .uit ba. been filed. a. added that Mr. Brab•••• pree.ntation h.d brought out
perti~ent fact. that .upport.d th. zoning Adaini.tr.tor'. position.

Tbe motion c.rried by • vote of 5-0 witb Chair..n a.itb .nd Vice Chairman DiGiuli.n ab.ent
from the meeting.

II
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Junior Iquit.tion School, Inc., SP 90-S-024
out-of-Turn Bearing

AcHng Chair..n a._ck not.d that SAr.h R.if.ayder, attorney with the law firm of
Bl.nking.hip .nd leith, w•• pre.ent in the Bo.rd rOOfl to .ddr ••• the requeat for an out of
turn bearing. Be a.k.d at.ff if th.y had • chanc. to review the requeet.

J.ne lel.ey, Chi.f, $peeial per~t .nd variance, ~ated that • ..-orandu. outlining .taffing
date. had been dlatributed to the BOard. she noted th. difficulty .talf would .ncounter in
trying to prep.r•• staff report if the so.rd granted .n out.-of-tum beering. M•• I.l••y
lIIt.ted th.t .h. w.s .ware of ten new .pplication. a.aiHng .taff review .nd .chedlll1ng now
and th.t did not include any applic.tion. that tb. loning Ad-Ini.tr.tion .taff bad not yet
.ccepted.

In r.spon•• to • qu••tion fra. Acting Chairaan a ck, M•• lel&ey .tated tbat June 5th V88 •
night ..eeHng, on June 12th there vera five c plu••n appeal, .nd on Jun. 2lat ther. w.re
eigbt ca••••

Mrs. Thonen noted th.t .he b.lieved that both Mr. DiGiulian and Mr. lell.y b.d indic.ted that
they would prefer extra •••ting. a. oppoaed to long.r ••eting.. Mr •• a.rri••t.ted that ahe
agreed.

Ma••el••y .dd.d that th. SO.rd pr••ently had five .eeting••cbeduled for the .onth of May,
four in the eantb of June, and six in th. month of JUly.

Acting ch.ir..n a....ck called the .pplicant's repres.nt.tiv. to the podium.

sarah Reifanyd.r, attorney with the 1•• fir .. of Blankingabip .nd leitb, f020 Dniv.rsity
orive, ,airf.x, virgini., ~.t.d that tbia w.s a corporation of Jane Mar.h.ll Dillon, wbo bad
been t ••cbing riding in the vi.nn. area .inee the 1950'.. M•• Dillon haa train.d gold
medali.t. and baa written book. on riding and haa now purcbaaed property in Clifton and would

I
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I

I

I
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like to relocate her achool and begin l •••ona in sept.aber, thus the request for the out of
turn hearing. Ms. Reifsnyder read an article about Ma. Dillon from one of the washington
Magazines. She added that M8. Dillon ia 75 years old and 18 requesting a five year terll on
the special per.it.

Mr8. Barr!s .sked where the property wee located and M8. Reifsnyder replied at the corner of
popes Bead ROad and eli !ton Road.

secau•• Mrs. Rarria liv•• in the clifton area, Acting Chairman H....ck .aked her if abe would
consider this to be an e.ay application. Mr8. aarria stated that abe believed that any time
there wae a commercial venture going into a reaidential are. the homeowners asaociation
needed sufficient ti.e to review the application, thua she would not want to rush the
procedure. She added that there is presently horsea on the property and believed that it
would be a pertect location tor thla type ot achool.

Acting chairman Ba..ack asked it the nunber of horsea on site now would be increased. Ms.
Reifanyder atated that MS. Dillon had not yet moved to the new aite and that the use would be
veIL belov the permitted number of horsea.

Mr. xelley aaked how many studenta would be enrolled at the achool and Ma. aeifsnyder replied
60, but added that not all the studenta would be on the sIte at one ti•••

Mra. Barria noted that it vas ber understanding that out of turn hearings were reserved for
applicants Who could de.onatrate an overvbelming hardship that would be alleviated by an out
of turn bearing. Ma. Reifsnyder pointed out that other scbools had been granted out of turn
b.-ringa. Mra. Barris atated that those were schoola for educational purposes.

Mrs. Barris ••de a motion to deny the applicant's requeat for an out of turn hearing. She
atated tbat ataff ahould have adequate ti.. to aaaeBS the application due to tbe number of
studenta that would be enrolled and the property that the uae will be located on, and, the
surrounding neighbors ahould alao have ti.e to review the application.

Mr. aibble seconded the action.

Mr. xalley stated that ha would oppose the motion reluctantly .s he believed that 80me people
may see a riding achool a8 a luxury but to others it ia a nec..sity.

Mra. Thonen atated that .he would lite to aee tbe out of turn hearing gr.nted but when the
RIA has a lengthy ...ting tbe members ..ea to di••ppear before the .eeting Is over.

Acting Ch.iraan B....ck called for the vote and tbe motion carried by a vote of 4-1 with Mr.
xelley voting nay, Chair.an s-itb and vice cbair.an DiGiulian abaent froa the a.eting.

II
./
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Approval of the aeaolutiona for April 3, 1990

Jane xelsey, Chiet, Special Permit and Variance Br.nch, called the BO.rd' ••ttention to the
aesolution with r ..peet to Green Trail••

Acting Cbairaan Ba...ck and Mra. Thonen ezpressed concern that MS. Xeleey would interrupt the
BOard in the aiddle of a wotion.

Ms. xelsey said that she had not heard .nyone aake a motion.

so.e ot the BOard I18l1bera were contused as to Whether or not the Green TraUs aesolution had
been approved on April 3, 1990.

Mr. xelley ezplained that st.tt was merely bringing back to tbe BOard tbe memo setting forth
the wrcling of bie aotion fr01l laat ..et as he bad requeated. Ms. ISlaey added tbat Mr.
Kelley had aaked that a a.-o be prepared and s.nt to the Dap.rt-.nt ot Bnvironaental
Manag..eat (DIM) asking DIM to expedite the .ite plan proc..s and had aaked st.ff to prepare
the wording tor tbat ..-0.

Mrs. Thonen atated that she belie.ed that abould be handled a. a aeparate ite••

I
Mr. xelley noted that he believed staft'e interruption was appropriate.
B....ck agreed.

Mr. xelley aaked atatf if they believed tbis wording would be effective.
that abe was unable to answer .. she could not apeak tor DIM. Mr. leUey
torward • copy of the wording to the applicant and Ma. lelaey agreed.

Acting Cbairtl8n

MS. xelsey replied
rsqueated stat!

Mr. xelley tben ..de a IIOtion to .pproved tbe ae.olutions as sublllitted. Mra. Barris seconded
the IIOtion.
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Acting cbairman 8a...ck ••ked if the .at ion included Green Traila. Mr. Kelley stated tbat he
believed that it should be a a.parate .ation.

Acting Chairman B....ck called for a vote and the motion carried by a vote of 5-0 with
chair..n saitb and vice Cbair..n DiGiulian abaent froll tbe .eeting.

Mr. Kelley stated tb.t he did not beli eve that a lIlOtion was needed for Green Trail.. Be
aaked .t.ff if thl1¥ would feel ~re co.fort.ble if the Board ..de a formal aotion and M••
Kel.ey indicated th.t .he WOUld.

Mr. Kelley mad. a .ation to accept the wording with reapect to the Green Traila aeaolution as
subMitted by ataff. Mra. Barria .econded the aotion which carried by a vote of 5-0 with
Chairman SMith and Vice Ch.iraan DiGiuli.n .baent from the .eeting.

II
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Approval of January 30, 1990 Minutes

Mra. 8arri. lIade a MOtion to ap~ov. the Minutea aa sUbmitted by the clerk. Mr. Ribble
eeconded the motion.

Mra. Barria aaked .taff if Mr. and Mra. MIlrquini had really vithdrawn their application. Ma.
Kelsey replied that "as correct. Sh. added that ahe and the zoning AdMiniatrator "are
diacuaaing how to flag the fila aince the 81A had approved the special Per~t but the
applicant did not wish to-util!ze-i~.

There waa no further diacua.ion and Acting ChairlllUl a....ck called for the vote. The -.otion
carried by a vote of 5-0 with Chairman SIlith and Vice Chairman DiGiulian abaent froll the
.eeting.

II
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aydenatrict.r united Methodi.t Church, SPA 78-s-2'4-3 and 4
Additiond Ti"

Mr•• Thonen ..d. a motion to grant tbe applicant an .dditional twelve (12) MOntha 80 that
they could COIIPlete t.he alte phn proceaa. Itt. Ribble aeconded the .ation which carried by ..
vote of 5..0 with CbairMn aitb and vice chllr.a DiGlulian Ibeent froa the .eeting. Th. nev
expiration date will be April 7, 1991.

II
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'Iirfax country Club, SPA 82-S-102-1
OUt of Turn a••rlng

Jan. K.1a.y, Chi.f, Special perait a~d varianc. Branch, called the BOard'a attention to an
ite. d.ferred frOll the APril 3ed "'ting. She atat.d t.hat Mr. Kelley had aaked that the
requut b. d.ferr.d to .llow ataff tiM to contact both the rairfa. country Club and the
,airfaz Cov.nant Church to try to reach an Ilutually acc.ptable data for the haaringa. Ma.
Zeleey etatad that the churchla attorney, sarah Reiflnyd.r, va. pr••ent and had agreed to
June 12th.

s.r.h Reifanyder, attorn.y with the 1•• firll of Blankingabip and K.ith, .020 univer.ity
Driva, rairfax, Virginia, c..e for"arel. Sba st.ated tbat ah. had hoped that Mr. aa.t,
.ttorney for ,airf•• country Club, would be pr..ant at th. h.aring end aince b. waa not ahe
aet.d the Board to defar action for one .are week.

Mr. K.lley ..de • ~tion t.o defer action until April 19, 1990. Mr•• B.rri. aeconded the
MOtion. ae ..k.d ataff if t.hia would g.n.rat. any probl•• for atatf vlth r ••pect to
ataffing the two c..... MS. salaey atatad that baaed on the BOard'a ~ir. t.o b.at the c••••
ai.ultaDaoualy Ma. ore.nlief had tak.n .tapa to rearrange the atafring datea in ord.r to
acc~te tbe BOard's wisb.a.

The MOtion carried by a vat. of 5-0 with chairlllln s.ith and Vic. Chatrlll1R Dioiul1an absent
froa th...eting.

II
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WOrkshop Between the alA and staff

MrS. Thonen made a motion that the elA adjourn to the BOard conference Room. Mr. Kelley
seconded the MOtion.

Jane leIsey, ChIef, Special perEdt and Variance Branch, a.ked that the SOard go Into
Executive Session in order to discuss personnel matters and possible legal matters.

MrS. Thonen changed her motion to reflect personnel and legal matters. She asked staff for a
clarification with respect to wbat particular cases the alA would be discussing under the
legal utters. Ma. Itel.ey replied, it involved the 'l'Ulple Baptist Church ca8e and the legal
implication. involved.

The motIon carried by a vote of 5-0 with chairman smith and Vice Chairman DIGiulian absent
from the a.eting.

(The alA went into Bxecutive Se88ion at 10:15 a ••• and reconvened the open meeting at
11:45 a .... )

MrS. Thonen then MOVED 'lRAT THI MENBIRS or fiB BOARD or ZOKING APPBALS CIR'lIn '1'BAT TO 'lBB
BIST or THlIft lHOWLIDGB, ONLY POBLIC BUSINBSS MA'1"1'BRS LAwrOLLY UBJIIP'l'BD PROM THB CPIN MBI'l'ING
RBQO'IRBMIN'l'S PRBSCRIBBD BY THI VIRGINIA rUlDOM or INrORMATION AC'l, AND ONLY MATTBRS
IDINTU'I1SD IN TBB JIIO'l'ION TO CONYBNB EXBCOTIVB SESSION nRE HIARD, DISCOSSED, OR CONSIDBRBD BY
'lBB BOARD OF zORING APPBALS DORING 'l'BB BXBCOTIVI SBSSIOM.

Mra. Harria aeconded the motion. The MOtion carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. Ribble not
present for the vote, Chairman smith and Vice chairman DiGiulian absent frOS the meeting.

//
It waa the conaen8us of the Board to adjourn the ••eting a8 two of the Board me~.ra had to
leave, thua no quoru.. The lleetlng was adjourned at 11:48 p.m.

I
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I
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The regular ...ting of tbe Board of zoning Appeals vas held in the SOard Room of the
Masaey Building on April 19, 1990. The following Board Members were present; Vice
Ch.trean John D1Gu111«0, John Ribble, Martha Barris, and Mary Thonen. Chairman
smith, Mr. Kelley, and Mr. aammack were ab.ent froa the •••ting.

Vice chairman DIGuilian called tbe meeting to order at 9:35 a ••• and Mra. Thonen gave tbe
invocation. There vere no Board Mattera to bring before the Board and Vice Chairman
DIQullian called for the first scheduled case.

II
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I
9:00 A.M. HAMPTON B. AND MARIRDA BARNBS, VC 89-P-157, application under Sect. 18-401 of

the zoniog ordinance to allow construction of a dwelling 12.0 feet from ORe
aide lot line and 8.0 feet from the other side lot line (20 ft. min. side yard
required by sect. 3-107), OR property located at 1773 Chain eridge Road, on
approximately 7,000 &qUare feet of land, zoned R-l and BC, Providence District,
Tax Map 30-3((2»)233. (DIP. 'ROM 2/22/90 POR MOTICIS)

LOri Greenlief, staff coordinator, explained that the po8ting of VC S9-P-157 was not in order
and it would have to be deferred. The date of May S, 1990 vas 8uggested, but Mary Holbeck,
160S colonial Lane, a contiguous property owner, came forward and stated that she wi8hed to
attend the hearing and that was not a convenient date for her.

Mrs. Thonen ..de a motion that the hearing for VC S9-P-157 be 8chedUled for May 17, 1990 at
11:15 a.a. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion which carried by a 4-0 vote with Chairman Smitb,
Mr. Kelley and Mr. a....ck absent from the meeting.

V
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Keith Martin, attorney witb the lav fir. of walsh, Stackhouse, ~ich, and Lubeley, P.C.,
2200 clarendon BOulevard, 13th floor, Arlington, Virginia, repre.ented the applicants. Be
stated that they would lite to add .ome aerial photographs for conaideration that were not
currently available bUt would be shortly. Be a180 stated that he would like to take a survey
of the neighborhood to see hov .any multi-car garagea there were and requested that a
deferral be granted.

I

9:15 A.M. JOHN G. AND ANGBLINA P. GBORGBLAS, VC 90-D-005, application under sect. lS-401
of the zoning ordinance to allow con8truction of a garage addition to 18.9 feet
froa rear lot line (25 ft. min. rear yard required by sect. 3-107), on property
located at l2S5 eallantrae ,ara orive, on approximately 25,134 square feet of
land, loned R-I (clu8ter), Dranesville District, Tax Map 3l-l«201)1A.

Mrs. Thonen .ade a .ation to aefer VC 90-D-005 until May 29, 1990 at 10:30 a.m. Mr. Ribble
seconded the .otion vhich carried by a vote of 4-0 with Chairman smith, Mr. Kelley and Mr.
Ba..ack absent fra. the .eeting.

II
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9:30 A.M. tlRMIT R. POPB, VC 90-A-OIO, application under sect. lS-40l of the loning
ordinance to allow construction of building addition to 13.5 feet from side lot
line (20 ft. ain. side yard requIred by sect. 3-107) and to allow concrete
patio (deck) to be 12.4 feet from side lot line (20 ft. min. yard required by
sect. 3-107, 5 ft. max. extension allowed by sect. 2-412), on property located
4413 sanff street, on appcoxiaately 24,248 aquare teet of land, loned R-1,
Annandale Di8trict, Tax Map 70_1«4))11.

I

I

vice chair.-n DiGiu1ian called the applicant to the podiua and asked if the affidavit before
the I08rd va8 ca.plete and accurate. The applicant, Kermit R. Pope, replied that it waa.
Vic. cbairman DiGiulian then aaked for diaclosure. from the BOard Meabera and, hearing no
reply, called for the staff rsport.

Lori Greenllef, Statf coordinator, presented the staff report and a discussion en8ued
concerning the 810pIng of the lot and drainage probleas.

Kerait a. Pope, 4413 Bantt street, Annandale, Virginia, c... forward and reterenced the
atatemant of juatification aubMitted with the application. Be .tated that the propoaed
location i8 on the flatteat side of the lot and any other placement would require ..jor
reconstruction.

There were no apeakera to addreea the application, either in support or in oppoaition, and
Vice chair..n Diaiu1ian closed the public baaring.

Mra. Thonen aaae a motion to grant application. Mr8. Barria aeconded the ~tion which wa.
carried by • 4-0 vote with Chair..n saith, Mr. Kelley and Mr. B....ck ab.ent trom the aeeting.
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CQUftl' 01' PAIDU, VI.IIII&.

In variance ~pplication VC 90-A-OIO by KBRMIT R. POPS, under section 18-401 of the loning
OrdInance to allow construction of building addition to 13.5 feet from 8ide lot line and to
allow concrete patio (deck) to be 12.4 f.et fraa aide lot line, on property located at 1285
Ballantta. 'arm Drlye, TaZ Map Reference 70-1«(4»11, Mra. Harrl_ moved that the Board of
zoning Appeal. adopt the following r ..clution:

WKIRIAS, the captioned application ba_ been properly filed in accordance with the
requirement. of all applicable state and COunty Code. and with the by-Ia.a of the ,air fax
County Board of zoning Appeals, and

WHBRIAS, following proper notice to the public, • public hearing va. he1a by the Baara on
April 19, 1990, ana

WHSRSAS, the Baara has .aae the followIng finainga of fact;

1. that the applicant ie the owner at the land.
2. the present zoning 18 a-I.
3. The ar•• of the lot i. 24,248 lqUare feet of land.
4. 'tbe .ubject property vaa acquired In good faith.
5. Tbe property ha. an exceptional topograpbic conaition ana extraotainary .ituation,

in that the hou-e i. .itea extteaely cIa•• to the aoutheast lot line, producing an
unaue hardahip.

6. The strict interpretation of thh orainance woula produc. undue baraehip.
7. Sine. the phot09rapha furnbhed by tbe applicant show th18 lot to be heavily

screenea, authori.ation of thi8 varianc. viII not be at 8ubatantial aetri~ent to the
adjac.nt proper tie••

tbi. application .eets all of the following Req~irea Stanaards tor variances in Section
18-404 at the zoning ordinance;

1. 'l'bat tbe subj.ct property vaa acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the folloving characterl.tica;

A. Ixcaptional narrownesa at the tille of the effective aate of the ordinance,
B. IXceptional shallowne.s at tbe tille of the eftecUv. ate at tb. OZ'ainance,
C. B.e.ptional .i.e at the tiae of the effective data at the ordinance,
D. IXe.ptional ahape at the ti.e of the eff.ctive ate of the OZ'dinance,
B. Bxe.ptional topographic conaitiona,
P. An .xtraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or aevelopment of property

i.eaiataly adjacent to the aubject prop.rty.
3. 'l'bat th. condition or situation of the .ubject property or the intended u•• of the

subject property i. not of .a general or recurring a nature a8 to make reasonably practicable
the for_bUon of a gell.ral regulation to be aaopted by the 80ara of Supan180ra .. an
allendaent to tbe loning oraiunce.

4. '!'bat the strict application of this orainance would produce undue bardsbip.
5. That such undue hard.hip ia not shared generally by other properties in the ...e

zoning district and the .... Vicinity.
6. That:

A. tbe strict application of the zoning ordinance would etfectively prohibit or
unreaaonably restrict all rea.onable use of the subject property, or

B. 'l'be granting of •••rianc. will all.viate a clearly da.all.trable hardahip
approaching conllecation a. disUnguiahed frc. a epecial privilege or convenience .aught by
the applicant.

7. That aathori.ation of the variance will not b. of aubatantial aetri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the C1haUClter of the IIOning d1etrict w11l not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in har.any vith the intended apirit ana purpose of this
ordinance and vIII not b. contrary to the public interest.

AND WBRBAS, the eosra of lOfting APpeals haa reached the following conclusions of law:

TBA~ the applicant ba. satisfiea the BOard that physical conditione as listed abo.~ e.ist
which unaer a strict interpr.tation of the loning orainance would r.sult in praotical
diffiCUlty or unn.c....ry hardship that would d.priv. the ua.r of all reasonable as. of the
lana and/or baildillge involved.

HOW, 'tBIRIPOU, BI I't RBSOLVBD that the subj.ct application is CDAII!'IID with tbe following
li.itaUona:

1. Thia variance Ie approved for the location and the 8pecific aaaition and deck ahown
on the plat included witb this application and is not transfarabl. to other land.
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Page 2£, April 19, 1990, (Tape 1), (ltBRMIT R. POPB, VC 90-"-010, continued from paqe570 I

I
2. onder sect. 18-407 of the 100109 ordinance, this variance ahall auto..tlcally

expire, without notice, tWenty-four (24) .ontha after the approval dat.- of tbe
varIance uolee. conetruction haa started and 18 diligently pursued, or unle•• a
request for additional ti•• ia approved by tbe BZA because of tbe occurrence of
conditiona unforeseen at the tim. of approval. A request for additional time must
be justified in vriting and ahall be filed with the zoning Admlniatrator prior to
the _!pit.tion date.

I
3. A Building Perlllit shall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mra. Thonen ••conded the motion. The motion carried by • vote of 4-0. Chairman smith, Mr.
Kelley and Mr. Hammack were absent from the meeting.

*This decision was officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on April 27, 1990. This date shall be deeaed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

page~I1;1, April 19, 1990 (Tape 1), scheduled Case of:

10:00 A.I'!. JAMBS AND SANDRA L. "CLARY, SP 90-V-005, application under sect. 8-901 of t:.he
zoning ordinance to allow reduction to minimum yard requireaents based on error
in building location to allow garage to re..in 19.4 feet froll front lot line
(30 ft ....in. front:. yard required by sect. 3-307), on property located at 8242
lUngs At.. Drive, on approxill4tely 14,348 square fe.t of land, loned R-3, Mount
Ve~non District, TaI Map 102-31(9»(0)15. (CORCURRlHT WITH VC 90-V-008)

JAMBS AND JACQUE LAPPING, VC 90-V-008, application und.~ Sect. 18-401 of the
zoning ordinance to allow a 6.5 foot high fence to ..ain in front yard (4 ft.
maIo hgt. for a fence in a front yard allowed by sect. 10-104), on property
located at 8242 Kings Atll Drive, on appcoIiaatelY 14, 348 squa~e fe.t of land,
zoned R-3, Mt. Vernon oistrict, Tn Map 102-3«9)(0)15.

I

I

I

vice Chair..n OiGuilian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before
the Board was complete and accu~ate. The applicant, Mr. McLa~y, replied that it was. Vice
Chairaan OiGuilian then asked for disclosu~es fra. the Board Members and, hearing no reply,
called fo~ the staff report.

oenise Ja.es, Staff coordinator, present:.ed the staff report.

James MoLary, 8206 Mack street, AleIandria, virginia, stated that the garage had been
inspected several ti.e. by the county and everything seemed to be satisfactory until he tried
to sell tbe property. The proble.. c.e to light one week before closing in Jsnuary 1989. Be
admitted errors in .easuring the footage to the lot line and admitted to being a Regi.te~ed

surveyor.

A discus.ion followed during which the Board expres.ed surpri.e that a land surveyor could
make the kind a ai.take that reduced the footage to 7.1 feet as opposed to 19.4 feet froll the
front lot line, when 30 feet is required by the loning ordinance.

Mr. Ribble ..de a lIOtion to deny the applications and to require the fence to be reduced by
2.7 f.et in height in order to ...t the zoning ordinance requir..ent.

Mr. NoLary .sked if that .eant that he would have to tear down the garage and Mr. Ribble
replied that it could not stay in violation of the loning ordinance.

II

coumY or PAIUU, VIIIlilIWlA

In SPecial Perllit Application SP 90-V-005 by JAIDIS J. ARB SAHDJlA L. MCLARY, under section
8-901 of the zoning ordinance to allow reduction to .. inillllbl yard requir.ents based on erro~

in building location to aUow garage to rHain 19.4 feet frOll front lot 11ne, on property
located at 8242 Kings Arms Dr!ve, Tax Map Keterence 102-3(19»10)15, .~•• Thonen aoved that
the Board of loning Appeals adopt the following re.olution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with tha
requi~..ente of all applicable State and COunty Codea and with the by-law. of the 'airfax
County Board of loning Appeals, and

WBBRIAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hea~ing was held by the Board on
April 19, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, the Board has .ade the following finding_ of fact:

1. That the applicant i_ the owner of the land.



page3z<., Ap~il 19, 1990 (Tap. 1), (JAMBS AND SANDRA L. MCLARY, Sp 90-V-OOS, AND JAMBS AND
JACQUE LAPPING, ve 90-V-008, continued from page3?/ )

2.
3.

••
5.

The present loning ia R-3.
The ar.a of the lot is 14,348 equare feet of land.
Tbe applicant 18 a regiat.~ed surv.yor and lJbould know the county setback
requir...nts and how to take .easur..ents fro. the edge of the property.
Tbe land is very cong.st.d and the SOard should not approve 8pecial perMits which
i~act on adjacent properti.s.

I
AND NaBRBAS, the Board of loning Appea18 has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has not presented teeU.ony indicating colIPH.nce with th. general
standards for special PerMit Uses and the additional standards for this use a. contained in
Sections 8-903 and 8-914 of the Zoning ~dinance. I
NOW, TB!R.IlPORI, BB IT RlSOLV'lD that the .ubject application ie DaIBD.

Mrs. Bar~is .econded the aotion. The .otion carried by a vote of 4-0. Chair..n smith, M~.

leUey and Mr. Bamack were ab..nt fro. the Jleeting.

II

COUftI' OP I'&lUO:, VI-=tIlIA.

In variance APplication vc 90-V-008 by JAMBS AND JACQIJ'B LAPPIRG, under section 18-401 of the
zoning lkdinance to allow a 6.5 foot high fence to u ...in in f~ont yard, on property located
at 8242 lings Ar. orive, Tax Map Kef.rence l02-J«(9»ID)I~i Mr8. Thonen MOved that tbe Board
of loning APpeal. adopt the following resolution:

WHIRIAS, the caption.d application hae been proper 1y fUed in accordance with the
requiraent. of aU applioable State and county code. and with the by-lawe of th. 'air fax
county Board of loning APpeal., and

WBIRBAS, following proper notic. to the public, a public h.aring wae h.ld by the Board on
APril 19, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, the SOard has .ade the following findings of fact: I
1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present loning i. :R-3.
J. The area of the lot 1a 14,348 equare feet of land.
4. The ordinance i. Yery cl..r on the 1i.it of 4 feat a. the ..xiaua height for a fance

in a front yard.
5. There 18 no nfsty r ...on or other overriding reason to justify th1a variance.

This application doe_ not .eet all of the following :Required standar48 for varianc•• in
section 18-404 of the zoning ordinance.

I

I

the character of the IOning d18trict w11l not be changed by the granting of the

The .trict application of the zoning ordinance would effactiyely prohibit
or unreasonebly restrict all rea.onable u.. of the .ubject property, or
The gra.ting of a variance will alleviate a cl..rly de.an.trable hardship
approaching confi.oation a. di.tiRgui.hed fro. a .pacial priYilege or
convenience sought by th. applicant.

authoriaation of the varianc. will not be of 8ub.tantial detri.ent to adjacent

8.

1.
2.

7. That
property.

8. That
variance.

That the .lIbject property wa. acquired in good faitb.
That the subject property h... at l.ast one of the following character18tic.:

A. axceptional narrown... at the ti.eof the effeClt1•• date of' tbe Ordinance,
B. Bxcept10nal .allowne•• at the U.e of the effectiYe date of the Ordinance,
C. axoaptional .iae at the ti.e of the effacti.e date of the ordinance,
D. !xceptional shape at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
8. Ixceptional topographic conditions,
P. An extraordinary situation or condition of the .ubject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or develo~.nt of

property i..ediately adjacent to the subject property.
J. ~hat the condition or .ituation of the subject property or the int.nded use of the

subject property i. not of .0 general or recurrinljl a natura a. to Hke rea.onably practicabl.
the for.ulation of a general r89Ulation to be adopted by the BOard of supervi.ors as an
a..ndllent to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the .trict application of thi. ordinance would produce undue bard.hip.
5. That .uch undllle hardship 18 not .hared generally by other properties in the ....

aoning district and the .... vicinity.
6. ~hat:

A.
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P4g8.2.22.., April 19, 1990 (Tape 1), (JAMBS AND SANDRA L. MCLARY, SP 90_v_005, AND JAMBS AND
JACQUI LAPPING, ve 90-V-008, continued froll page3U )

9. That the Yaeiance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
ordinance and wIll not be contrary to the pUblic intereet.

AND MHBRBAS, the Board ot zoning APpeals has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has not satisried the BOard that physical conditione 88 listed above exist
which under a strict interpretation of the loning ~diRance would result in practical
difficulty or unneceasary hardship that would deprive the ueer of all reasonable use of the
land and/or building. involved.

NOW, 'l'8BR8PORB, 88 IT RBSOtVBD that the subject application is DBIIIBD.

Mrs. Barris seconded the aotion. The motion carried by a vote of 4-0. Cbair..n smith, Mr.
lelley and Mr. Bammack were absent from tbe meeting.

II

page~, April 19, 1990 (Tape 11, After Agenda Item

Request for Additional Time
Austin zappala, vc 87-M-165

Mrs. Barrie made a motion to grant an additional twelve (121 months for this variance
application. Mr. Ribble seconded the motion. The ~tion carried by a vote of 4-0. cbairman
Smith, Mr. lei ley, and Mr. Bammack were absent from the meeting. The new expiration date i8
,ebruary J, 1991.

II

P&ge-3j{-5, April 19, 1990 (Tape 1), After Agenda Item:

Request for Additional Tiae
George Summers, vc 86-D-061

Mr. Ribble made a ~otion to grant two (2) years additional time for this application. Mrs.
Barris e.conded tbe aotion which carried by a vote of 4-0. Chairman smith, Mr. lelley, and
Mr. a....ck were absent from the meeting. The nev expiration date is April 19, 1992.

II

P&ge313, April 19,1990 (Tape 1), After Agenda Item:

Approval of Minutes for March 22, 1990

Mrs. Thonen .ade a .ation to approve the Minutes for March 22, 1990. Mr. Ribbl. seconded the
motion which carried by a vote of 4-0. chairman bUb, Mr. lelley, and Mr. au.cIt were
absent fra. the .eeting.

II
pag~, April 19, 1990 (Tape II, After Agenda Item:

Request for Additional Ti••
plori. united Methodist church, SP 88-C-057

Patrick M. via, attorney with the law fira of Ba••l, Tho..., pi8ke, aecthorn, and Banee, P.C.
representing the applicant and requeeted additional ti.e, based on .ecuring approval of the
site plan.

Lori Greenlief, staff COordinator, explained the circumstances involv.d in etaff's position
to recommend denial of tbie additional ti.e.

Mrs. Thonen sad. a .ation to gr.nt twelve (12) aonths additional ti•• for this special permit
.pplic.tion. Mr. Kibble ••conded the motion Which c.rried by a vote of 4-0. Chalr.-n SMith,
Mr. lelley, and Mr. B....ck were absent fro. the .eeting. The new expiration date Is May 2,
1991.

II
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page~, April 19, 19'0 (Tape 11, scbeduled ca.e of:

10:15 A.M. PHILIP AN!BOHI AND ILIZABBTB JOHNSON, VC 90-A-012, application under Sect.
18-COI of the loning ordinance to allow a garage addition 29.2 feet from a
street 11ne of a corner lot (CO ft. min. front yard required by Sect. 3-101),
on property located at 10115 Glenaere Road, on approxi.atelY 26,891 .quare feet
of land, loned R-l, Annandale District, Tax Map 68-2«2)1. I

vice Chair..n DiGiulian called tbe applicant to the podiu. and aaked if the affidavit before
the Board vaa ooaplete and accurate. Mr. Johnson replied tbat it vas. viae Chairaan
DiGiulian,then asked for disclosures frOM the BOard Me~r. and, hearing no reply, called for
the staff report.

Lori Greenlief, Staff coordinator, presented the ataff report.

Mra. aarria aaked Ma. Greenlief to clarify the location of Gilbertson Road, she asked if it
went anywhere, and whether it ia a state road. MS. Greenlief stated that it ia a State road
but it do.. not go through to either subdiVision, north or louth, and dead-enda at the
.ubject property.

The applicant, Philip Anthony Jobnson, 10115 Glenmere Road, pairfax, Virginia, stated he bad
only been on the subj.ct property since Auguat and could not eay what _intenance bad been
perforll8d on Gilbertaon Road or if it wa. Ilaintained by the state.

The applicant, Bliaab.th Johnson, 10115 GleRlller. ROad, pair fa., Virginia, c... forward and
stated that, out of two snow Btor.. abe noted in the past winter, Gilbertson Road was plowed
one tiae and the other ti.. it wa. not.

Mrs. Barris asked the applicant why he could not nove bis garage back and in .0 that he would
not need a veriance. Mr. Johnson explained that the south side of the bouse has windows
which face out aero•• the yard, Which is a beautiful yard, and a .. jor factor in their
purchas. of the house. Be stated that lIOviRg the gauge back would totally block that view
and dao preclUde the future addition of another beckOOll which they planned.

There were no speaker., so Vice Chairaan Diouilian closed the public hearing.

Mr. Ribble ..de a .atiOR to gr.nt vc 90-A-012 for the r ..son. noted in the
Resolution and subject to the development condition. contained in the ataff report.

1/

COOftJ' 01' PAIIlPU, YII5IIIIA

In Variance APplication VC lO-A-D12 by PHILIP AR'l'ROMY AND BLIIABI'lR J'CIINSON, under section
18-401 of the lonin9 ordinance to ailow a garage addition 29.2 fe.t fr~ astre.t line of a
eorner lot, on property locat.d at lOllS gl.n••re Road, '!'ax Map Ref.rane. 68-2«(2»)7, Mr.
Ribble IIOved that the ~rd of I"oning Appeals adopt the follOWing resolution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application haa b••n properly filed in accordance with the
requir.ent. of all ~plicabl. Stat. and county codes and with the by-law. of the fairfax
county Board of loning APpeal., and

WKBRBAS, following ~oper notice to the pUblic, a public h.aring wa. h.ld by the BOard on
APrU 19, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, the BOard baa _ade th. following finding. of fact:

1. That th. applicant ia th. owner of the land.
2. 'l'b..pr....t aoning ia R-l.
3. The area: of the lot 18 26,891 square feet of land.
C. An exceptional topograp~ic condition eK1at. on this lot.
5. An eKtraordinary .!tuation. or cOndition ..ke. the propo.ed location the only

r ....onabl••ite for .th. addition to b. located on the lot.
6. An eauaordinary .ituation or condition 1a cr.ated by a atreet wbich abuts the

property and dead-enda at that point.

This application lIle.ta all of the following Required standards for Variances 1n section
18-404 of the 100109 ordInance:

I

I

I

1.
2.

That
Tbat
A.
B.
C.
D.
B.
r.
G.

tile allbject property va. acquired in good faith.
the .ubjactproperty haa at lea.t one of th. follOWing characteri.tics;
Ixceptional narrown••• at the tiae of the .ffactive date of the Ordinance,
be.ptional shallownes. at the U_. of the effective date of the ordinance,
Bxceptional .1,. at the ti.e of the .ffective date of the ordinance,
lXa.ptiou.l ahapa at tha U•• of the .ffectiv. date of th. ardinana.,
.Ke.ptional tOpofrapbic condition.,
An .xtraordinary aitttation or condition of the subject property, or
An extraordinary situation or condition of the u.e or development of property
imDediately adjacent to the aubject property.

I
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Page 215', Apdl 19, 1990 (Tape 1), (PHILIP ANTHONY AND !LIIAB!'1'H JCftNSON, VC 90-A-012,
continued froll page'"'?/)

J. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the
subject property La not of 80 general or recurring II nature aa to aake rea.oRably practicable
the forDllation of II general regulation to be adopted by the Board of supervisor. as an
amendment to the zoning Q£dinance.

4. That the etrict application of this ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That .uob undue hard.hip 1. not shared generally by other propertiee in the .aa.

zoning district and the same Vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the Zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unrellsonably restrict all rea.onabl. use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a c~early demonstrable hardsbip
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or convenience sought by
tbe applicant.

7. That autborization of the variance will not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of tbe
variance.

9. ~hat tbe variance will be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpose of this
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public intereet.

AND WHBRBAS, tbe Board of zoning Appeal. baa reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant baa .atisfied tbe Board that physical 'conditiona aa listed above eKist
whicb under a strict interpretation of the zoning atdinance -would result in practical
difficUlty or unn.ceseary hardship that would deprive tbe ueer of all reasonable uee of the
iand and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THBRBPORB, BB I~ RBSOLVED that the .ubject application i8 with the following
lillit.tions:

1. ~his v.riance is approved for tbe location and the specific addition shown on the
pl.t included with tbia application and ie not tranaferable to other land.

37S

I
2. under sect. 18-407 of tb. loning ordinance, this vari.nce aha11 autoaatic.lly

eapir., without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the .pproval dat.· of the
variance unleaa construction baa started and ie diligently puraued, or unles. a
requ..t for additional U.e h .pproved by the ISlA becau.e of the occurrence of
conditione unforeseen at tb. ti•• of ~ov.l. A requ••t for additional time muat
be justified in writing and ahall be fil.d with the loning Aa.iniatrator prior to
the eapir.tion dat••

I

I

3. A Building p.rmit shall be obtained prior to any construction.

MrS. Thonen a.conded the motion. Th. motion carri.d by • vote of 4-0. chair.an smith, Mr.
Kelley and Mr. Hammack were aba.nt froll the ...ting.

-rbla d.ciaion w.. officially filed in the office of the Board of loning Appeals and bee••
final on April 27, 1990. Thi. date ah.ll be d••••d to be th. final approval date of this
variance.

II

page~, April 19, 1990 (Tape 1), Aft.r Agenda Itell:

Reque.t for out-of-Turn Bearing
cheaterbrook-McL.an Little League, Inc., SP 90-D-02l

Denise J.ea, Staff coordinator, explain.d to the BOard that tbe applic.nt b.d previously
been grant.d an out-of-Turn hearing, which had ~ved tb. application frc. June 26 to June 5.
Because Mr•• Thonen expr d concern that not granting another out-of-TUrn hearing would
effeet the playing ••••on, J .... explained that play wouldR9t be affected by not
granting another OUt-Of-TUrn hearing aa this vae an ..endllent to an ed.ting epeeial permit.

Mr. Ribble .ade a motion to deny another out-of-TUrn h.aring On S~ 90-D-021. Mra. Thonen
seconded the IlOtion wbicb pa••ed by a vote of 4-0. Chair ...n Sllitb, Mr. Kelley, and Mr •
.....ct wer. absent fra. the ...ting.

II



page~;76, April 19 1990 (Tape 1), After Agenda Item:

R.qu••t for Additional Till.
calvary church at the Raaarene, SP 87-M-03~

Mrs. Barris made a 1I0tion to grant an additional aix (6) MOntha to commence construction.
Mr. Ribble seconded the ~tion which carried by a 'vote of 4-0. Chairman s-ith, Mr. le11ey,
and Mr. a....ck were ab••nt from the 1I••ting. The new expiration date is october 20, 1990.

II

page.J£, April 19, 1990 (Tape 1), After Agenda nell:

Intent to Deter
ROb.rt C. Arledge Appeal, A 89-0-012

Mrs. Thonen ..de a IlOtion to i.aue an -Intent to Defer tor 60 DaYs- when tbe Appeal would be
brought before the Board on April 24, 1990. MrS. aarria seconded the motion which carried by
a vote of 4-0. chair..n SMith, Mr. Kelley, and Mr. a....ck were absent tram the .eeting.

II

The BOard took a five-ainute recees at this tille.

II

pag~, April 19, 1990 (Tape 1), Sch.duled cas. of:

37b

I

I

10:45 A.M. TIMPLB BU''lIST CHORea, SP 90-s-002, application under sect. 3-<::03 of the zoning
ordinance to allow construction of a church and related tacilities, on property
located at Dnion Mill ROad, on approxillat.ly 3.854 acr.. of land, lonad R-C and
wa, springti.ld District, Tax Map 66-3(1)25.

Vice chair..ri Diauilian oalled the applicant to the podium and ask.d it the affidavit betore
the BOard waa cOilplet. and accurat.. John BOnds, Pa.tor, I'eplied that it .aa. Vice Chair..n
Diauilian then a.ked for di8clo.ul'e. fl'OIl the BOaI'd Mamb.I'S and, hearing no r.ply, call.d for
the .taff report.

Lori al'.en1i.f, staff Coordinator, pr.s.nt.d the staff I'eport which recaa.ended denial of the
application for s.vera1 I'ea.ona. Approval of the church would require .xtenaion of the
public ....1' to the property. !b. ca.pr.hen.ive Plan I'eca.nends that thia ....1' lin. not be
extended in this area. In addition, the intenaity of thia u.e on thia lot .ith the
d.v.lopment locat.d to.ard the front of the lot indicate. that thia u.e ia not inbarwony
with the re~endation. of the COIlPl'.hen.iv. plan. scre.ning bas not be.n provided between
the church and parking lot and Onion Mill Road aa alao reca.Dended by the plan.

Dr. John BOnd., paator of 'l'e.ple Baptist Church, 3963 ROa.bay court, 'air fax, virginia,
reprea.nt.d the applioant and atat.d the congregation ia pr••ently balding servic.s at onion
Mill School. Dr. Bond. proc.eded to off.r justification tor the application and distributed
to th. BOard a ..110 fro. v.rdia L. Haywood, Bxeoutive A••latant, regarding ....1' policy. Be
indicated that in accordance with this policy, tb•••••1' could be pbyeically .xtended into
th. pl'operty.

The Board discus.ed the various iseu•• involv.d in this requeat with Dr. sond. and the
r.sults at that disc....sion are r.flect.d in th. r ••olution.

Vic. Chair..n Diaiulian a.ked if there va. anyone to apeak tor the applicant and there was no
re.pon.e. H. a.ked it th.re wa. anyone to speak in oppo.ition and the following two
individual. came forward.

Tony pinero, 6415 Woodlawn Run, Clifton, Virginia, .poke in opposition to the application.
Be stated that hi. back yard tac•• union Mill Road, acrOS. fro. th. propo••d building .ite.
Mr. pin.ro .xpr••••d conc.rn about the pot.ntial incr.... in tratfio·and th. poaaible
overflow parking probl... B••tated h. had a petition from all at hla n.ighbore who•• back
yards tace Onion Mill Road, Lata 1 tbrough 9, who feel they would be adv.rs.ly efteat.d by
tb. application and are oppoaed to granting this requ..t. a. su~itted the petition tor the
record.

Toa Thoapson, 6405 WOOdland Run Court, Clifton, virginia, alao apok. in opposition to the
application. H. al.o .xP!'....d conC.l'n about pot.ntial traffic proble.. and congestion.

Vic. chairman Diaiulian a.k.d Dr. Bond. if h. would like rebuttal ti.e.

Dr. BOnd. bad no r.buttal .xcept to stat. that tb. future would probably .ee the building of
sany MOre church.s in this area of ,airfax county.

Mrs. Barri. r.tel'r.d to the proble. of overflow parkinq .hich va•••ntioned by one of the
g.ntleaen Who .pok. in oppo.ition to this application. She atat.d that this i •• great
concern .ince the applicant is providing only the .ini..... required parking spaces.

I

I

I
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page~;7;1, Apri~ 19, 1990 (Tape 1), (TBMPLE BAPTIST CHORCH, SP 90-5-002, continued from
P&ge37t' )

Dr. BOnda stated they would need to find ao~e legal way to eolve the problee without parking
on Union NUl ROad. Mrs. BUlb said there did not ...111 to be any lIvailable pIac.. Dr.
BOnda aaaertad that twenty-fIve parking apac•• would be adequate for their need. at the
pr.aent tillie, but they db hope to grow, then they will request additional parking.

MS. Greenllef referred to the handout which the applicant had given to the BOard regarding
the .ever polIcy. She atated that it appeared to ataff that the handouts indicated that
sewer connectiona were po••ibla to the adjacent area if certain conditiona were .et and if
the chUrch could be eevered by gravity. M8. Greenlief atated there is a question about
topography in relation to the existing sewer line which is not in union Mill Road. There is
an existing eewer lin. within Little Rocky Run and there is another at another location in
the area. She reiterated that the compreheneive Plan recommends against severing on the
SUbject property. .

Mrs. Thonen sade a motion to deny SP 90-5-002 for the reasons outlined in the Resolution.

Vice Chairman DIGullian asked the applicant if he wished to have the BOard waive the
twelve-month liMitation on filing a new application and be said be did.

Mr. Ribble made a .ation to waive the twelve-month li.itation on refiling. Mrs. Thonen
seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 4-0. Chairman s.ith, Mr. lelley, and Mr.
a....ck were abeent from the meeting.

II

In special per.It Application SP 90-S-002 by TBMPLB BAPTIST CHURCH, under Section 3-C03 of
the loning ordinance to allow construction of a cburch and related facilities, on property
located at URian Mill Road, Tax Map Reference 66-3(11))25, Mre. Thonen moved that the BOard
of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requir..ents of all .pplicable state and County codes and vith the by-laws of the ,airfax
County BOard of zoning APpeals, and

WHBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public bearing was beld by the Board on
April 19, 1990, and

WHBRBAS, tb. BOard bas aade the following findinge of fact:

1. That the applicant is tbe OlIner of tbe land.
2. The present IOning ie ft-C and WS.
3. The area of the lot is 3.954 acres of land.
•• The ft-C District has a ..xi.um of .2 dwelling unita per acre, and the Plan has a .1

to .2 range so they have to coee up with a uni~e design and 'a lot of extra thinge
in order to coae in to .eet the .1 and this would fall more in a .2 since there are
different conditions.

5. It is not in an approved .eweubed.
6. The plan language specifically precludes the extension of the public water and sewer

service into this sector.
1. It is not in har.any with the Coaprehenaive plan.
8. The soUs on this entire aite have high clay content so, of course, there would be

poor drainage and poor foundation support.
9. The parking is ~ini..l and, although it .eeta the atandard requireaent, there ia

concern about all the activities where there is overflow parking and there is
reluctance to put a condition on any church that would restrict their activities.

AND WBI!RBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeala baa reached tbe following conclusions of law:

THAT tbe applicant has not pre.ented testimony indicating co~liance with the general
standarda for Special Per.it Uaes and the additional standards for this use as contained in
sections 8-006 and 8-303 of the zoning ordinance.

NOW, 'l'BIRIJ'ORI, 8B IT USOLVBD that the subject application is DalBD.

Mrs. Barris aeconded the motion. The motion carried by a vote of .-0. Chairman smith, Mr.
Kelley, and Mr. Ba...ck were abaent f~o. the ...ting.

Thia decision vaa Officially filed in the oftice of the BOard of Zoning Appeals and becllllle
final on April 21, 1990.

II



page31Y, April 19, 1990 (Tape" 2), Adjourn.ent:

A8 there was no other bU81n... to come before the BOard, the meetln9 was adjourned at
11:25 a •••
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The regular meeting of the BOard of zoning Appeals was held in the BOard Room of the
Ma8sey Building on TUesday, April 24, 1990. The following BOard Members were
present.: Mar-lh. Bartia, Mary Thonen, Paul Balllll4ck, Robert ltelleYI and John Ribble.
Chairman Dan!el smith, and Jobn DiGiulian, Vice cha!r..n, were absent fro_ the
lIleeting.

Mr. Hammack called the aeeting to order at 9;20 a.M. and Mrs. Thonen gave the invocation.

since chairman s.ith and vice Chairman Diaiulian were Rot present, Ms. Harria ..de a aotion
that Mr. Bamaack be appointed Acting chairman. The motion va. seconded, voted upon and Mr.
BallllIlllok was 80 appointed.

Acting Chairman Hammack then called for the first scheduled case.

II

page -3771, April 24, 1990 (Tape 1), Scheduled caee of:

9:00 A.M. ROBIa'! ARLBDGB APPEAL, A 89-~012, to appeal the zoning Adrainietrator's
decision that appellant is in violation of par. 1 of sect. 8-004 by not
coaplying with condition '3 of special Permit SP 85-0-062 for a structure on
property located at 6022 Orris street, aoned R-l, Draneaville District, Tax Map
3l-2«(22)}2A. (DIP. PROM 10/31 AT APPLICANT'S REQUIST. DBP. PROM 1/30/90 TO
ALLOW THI BOARD TO alAR THB SPICIAL PERMIT)

Den!se Jamea, Staff COordinator preaented a letter dated April 3, 1990 from the appellant
requeating a deferral.

Mr. Kelley stated that the letter indicated that the special Peradt Admendment A 85-D-062 had
been approved by the aZA on March 27, 1990 and an appeal would not be necessary.

Mr. Kelley made a motion to grant the deferral of A 89-0-012 for 60 days and did not set a
specific date and ti.e. Mrs. Barris seconded the motion which carried by a vote of 4-0 with
Mr. Ribble not preaent for the vote. Chairman smith and Mr. DiGiulian were absent from the
lI"ting.

II

page~, April 24, 1990 (Tape 1), Scheduled caae of:I 9:15 A.M. JBRRr A. WOLPORD AND NANcr w. WOLPORD, vc 90-S-011, application under sect.
18-401 of the loning ordinance to allow construction of garage with aecond
atory addition 12.1 feet from side lot line auch that side yards total 33.3
feet (12 ft. ain. side yard required, 40 ft. lIin. total side yards required by
sect. 3-1071, on property located at 5806 Pitahugh street, on approximately
25,000 square feet of land, aoned a-I (developed cluster), Springfield
District, Tax Map 78-2((3»)24.

I

I

Acting chairman Banaack called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before
the Board was collplete and accurate. Mr. WOlford confirlll8d that. it waa. Acting ChairllllJl
Ba..ack then asked for disclosures frca the Board meabers and hearing no reply called for the
staff report.

Deni.e Jaaes, Staff Coordinator, presented the staff report.

Jerry A. WOlford, 5806 Pit.hugh street, Burke, Virginia, explained that with a growing f..ily
there is a need for IIOre living space. Be .aid that the well and septic tank on the property
have reatricted the optiona on where an addition could be located on the proposed site. Mr.
Wolford showed the Board a sketch of the eK1et:!ng dWelling wi th the propOlied addi tion and
stated that the addition would enhance the eKisting structure.

In re.ponae to • question from Mr8. Barril, he pointed out to the Board the position of the
.eptie tank and explained that there i8 a 6 foot restriction in that area.

MrS. Thonen questioned Mr. wolford on the ..terial that would be used in the construction of
the addition and he stated that the ..terials would be similar to those on the eKisting
.tructure, the roof line would be the sa.e, and the addition would add a.sthetic value to the
coaaunity. Be explained that aDst of the houses in the area are subltantially larger and the
addition would bring hi. house in conforaity with the neighboring houses •.

In responae to Mr. Bu_ck's qu..Uon, Mr. 1f01ford said the neighboring house on Lot 23 18
approximately 20 feet fra. the property line.

There being no apeakers to addr ..s this request and no staff closing coments, Acting
Chairman Ba..ack closed the public hearing.

Mrs. Barris made a motion to grant VC 90-S-0l1 for the re••on noted in the R.solution and
subject. to the development conditions contained in the staff report dated AP~il 17, 1990.

II



page 3d<;? , April 24, 1990 (Tape 1), (JURY A. WOLFORD AND NANCY W. WOLFORD, VC 90-a-Oll,
continued froWl page 3'll:{)

COOft!' OF 'AIUU, VIIGIWIA

In Variance Application vc 90-S-0l1 by JBRRY A. WOLPORD AND RANeY W. WOLPORD, under section
18-401 of the zoning ordinance to allow construction of garage with second story addition
12.1 feet froa side lot line such that side yards total 33.3 feet, on property located at
5806 Pitlhugh street, Tal Mllp Reference 78-2«3»)24, Mrs. Harria moved that the BOard of
zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

MHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county codes and with the by-laws of the Fairfax
county Board of Zoning Appeala, and

HBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public bearing was beld by the Board on
April 24, 1990, and

WBSRBAS, the Board has mad. the following findinga of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning ia R-I (developed cluster).
3. Th. area of the lot ie 25,000 square feet of land.
4. 'the location of the aeptic tank precludea the addition froll being conatructed behind

the bouae.
5. The application is for a .ini.uII variance and would cause undue hardship if not

granted.

This application ...ts all of the following Required Standards for variances in Section
18-404 of the loning ordinance:

1. 'l'bat the subject property ..s acquired in good falth.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristica:

A. Ixceptional narrowness at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinance,
B. BXceptional shallowne•• at the ti•• of the effective date of the ~dinance,

c. Ixceptlonal aise at the ti•• of the effective date of the Ordinance,
D. BXceptlonal ahape at the ti.e of the effective date of'the ordinance,
B. .Iceptional topographic condition.,
r. AD eltraordinary aituation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary aituation or condition of the use or develapaent of property

i...diate1y adjacent to tbe subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject property ia not of so general or recurring a nature aa to ..ke reaaonably practicable
the forllliation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of Supervisora a. an
amendJlent to the loning ordinance.

4. That the strict applicatioR of this ordinance would produce undue hardahip.
5. That such undue hardahip is not shared generally by other properties in the s..e

zoning district and the .... Vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreaaonably restrict all reaaonable uae of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a varience will alleviate a clearly dellOnstrable hardship
approaching confiacation aa dietinguiahed fro. a apecial privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorllat!on of the variance "Ul not be of substantial detd.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the IOning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. 'that the variance will be in har.any with tbe intended spirit and purpose of thi.
ordinance and will not b. contrary to the pUblic interest.

AND WBBRBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals haa ruched the following concluaiona of law:

THAT the applicant haa aatiafied the BOard that physical condition. as li.ted abo•• exist
which under a atrict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result i~ practical
difficulty or unnec....ry bardahip that would deprive the user of all reasonable u.e of the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, TBBBBrORI, BB IT RISOLVID that the subject application i. CDAIft'IID with the folloWing
li_itations:

1. This variance is approv.d for the location and the specific addition shown on the
plat included with thia application and ia not tranaferable to other land.

I

I

I
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page 6f.L, April 24, 1990 (Tape 1), (JURY A. WQLPORD AND MARCY W. WOLPORD, VC 90-8-011.
continued tro. page ~tJ )

I
2. onder Sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordInance, this variance shall automatically

expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) months after the approval date- of the
variance unles. coDstruction has started and 18 diligently pursued, or un1e•• a
request for additional ti•• Is approved by the alA becaue. of the occurrence of
conditloRe unforeseen at the time of approval. A request for additional time muat
be justified in writing and shall be filed with the loniog Administrator prior to
the expiration date.

I

I

I

I

3. A BUilding Per.tt ehall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr8. Thonen .econded the motion. The motion carried by " vote of 4-0 with Mr. Ribble not
present for the vote. Chairman smith and Mr. DiGiulian were absent from the meeting.

~his decision waa officially filed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and beea.e
final on May 2, 1990. Thi8 date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II

Page 31/ , April 24, 1990 (Tape 1), scheduled case of:

9:30 A.M. DONALD R. AND CLAIRE P. MILLBR, SP 90-0-008, application under sect. 8-901 of
the ZonIng ordinance to allow decks to remain 2.5 feet from the side lot line
and to allow carport to remain 7 feet fra. side lot line (15 ft. ain. aide yard
allowed by sect. 3-207, 5 ft. sax. extension allowed by Sect. 2-412), on
property located at 1462 waggaman circle, on approximately 32,576 square feet
of land, zoned R-2, DranesVille D18tr.U:t, _'I'.__lI:_llaP _~l-.l( (Uill ! (CORCURRBNT
WITH ve 90-0-015)

9:30 A.M. DONALD H. AND CLAIRE P. MILLBR, VC 90-D-015, application und.r Sect. 18-401 of
the zoning ordinance to allow enclosure of .xiating carport to 7 feet from side
lot line (15 ft. min••ide yard required by Sect. 3-2071, on property located
at 1462 waggaman Circle, on approxiaately 32,576 square feet of land, zoned
R-2, Draneaville District. TaX Map 31-1(7)115. (CONCURRENT WITH SP 90-D-0081

Acting: Chair..n a_lIllck called the applicant to the podiull and asked if the affidavit before
the SOard was ca.plete and accurate. Mr. Miller confirmed that it wa.. Acting Chairman
H....ck then asked for dieclosures from the BOard members and hearing no reply called for the
sUff report.

Denia. Ja.... staff Coordinator, pre.ented the staff report and e.plained that there were two
concurrent applications before the Board, the special per_it for a building in error and the
application reque.ting a variance to .ncl0•• an ••isting: carport. ~. James noted that
although the carport had originally been advertised a. being: a building in error it wa.
con.tructed as part of the dWelling and was not built in error.

In r ..pone. to Mra. Barria queation. Ma. Jame. told the soard that the applicant had reMOved
the front yard fence.

oonald Miller. 14'2 wagg...n Circle. McLean. virginia. addr••••d the soard and .aid that he
had purcha••d the property in July of 1988 and aI_oat immediat.ly decided that he would like
to enhance the property by enclosing the carport. He pre.ented an architectural drawing to
tbe BOard. Se ezplained that when he filed for the variance be was told that he would a180
need a special perllit. Mr. Miller .aid that the topographic condition. prevent the
con.truction of a garage in the backyard.

In response to Mrs. Barris' question, Mr. Miller explained that the width of the base of tbe
garage would be 10 feet, the overhang would be an additional 3 feet, and the garage wall
would be 7 feet fro. the property line.

Mr. Miller .tat.d that there haa been an ongoing: drainege prob1e~ that has caus.d runoff onto
his neighbors property and he intend. to correct this dtuaUon during tbe proposed
construction.

Acting Chdr..n BUlINCk called for speakers in slIpport of the requ.st.

Anne carroll. 14.0 WA9ga..n circl•• MCLean. Virginia, addr....d the Board and .tated that abe
was in favor of the request becau.e Nr. MUler ha. proalaed to correct the drdnag. prOhI...

Ther. being no furth.r speakers in support and no apeakera in opposition, and no staff
clo.ing ooament, Acting chairman Bammack closed the public hearing.

Mr ••elley ..de e .otion to grant SP 90-0-008 for the rea.ons noted in the Resolution and
.ubject to the developaent conditione contained in the staff report dated APril 19. 1990.

II



Page ~ar~, April 24, 1990 (Tape 1), (DONALD 8. AND CLAIR~ P. MILLER, SP 90-0-008, continued
frail page3.Y/ )

COlJft!' 01' PAIU'U, 'IISIIIIA

In Special perait Application SP 90-D-008 by DONALD B. AND CLAIRB P. MILlon, under Section
8-901 at tbe loning ordinance to allow decks to re..in 2.5 feet from the side lot' line and to
allow carport to r_ain 7 feet tro. side lot line, on property located at 1462 _ggaNn
Circle, Tax Map Reterence 31-1((7»15, Mr. ~elley moved that the BOard at loning Appeals
adopt the following reaolution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application bas been properly fUed in accordance with tbe
requir_ents of all applicable State and county Codes and with tbe by-laws of the ,airfax
Countt BOard ot zoning Appeals, and

WBBREAS, following proper notice to the pUblic, a public hearing vas beld by the Board on
April 2~, 1990, and

WHEREAS, the Board bas .ade the following findinga of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of th. land'.
2. !he pre.ent loning is R-2.
3. The area of tbe lot 18 32,567 square feet ot land.
•• The non-cQllPUance "as &me in good faitb and through no fall1t of tbe proparty owner.
5. Tbere willbs no advene impact on the comaunity.
6. 'l'be granting of the application will not create an unnfe condition wi th respect to

otber properties and pUblic streeta.
7. CMlpUance to aetback requir..enta would cauae an undue bardahip upon the owner.

AND NBBRSAS, the Board of zoning Appeals bas reacbed the following conclusions ot lawr

THAT tbe applicant ha. presanted teatimony indicating compliance witb the general atandards
for special per_it os.. aa set torth in sect. 8-006 and the additional atandards tor this uae
aa contained in sections 8-903 and 8-91. of the loning ordinance.

RON', '1'RIRBPORI, 91 IT RlSQLVBD that the subject appUcation is G8AftID with the following
limitationar

1. 'l'bia apecial perait ia approved for the location and tbe specified decks shown on
the plat subBltted with thia application and not tranaferable to otber land.

2. A plat abowing tbe approved location and di.ensions of the decks in accordance with
th18 special per.it aball be 8lIb11itted and attached to tbe original building perllit.

Tbis approval, contingent on tbe aboye-noted conditiona, aball not relive tbe .pplicants
frOll cOilpUance with the proviaions ot any applicable ordinance., reg'ulationa or adopted
standards. 'l'bis Special perait shall not be valid until this baa been aCC<Dlplished.

Mrs. Harris seconded the _otion. The motion carried by a vote of • - 0 with Mr. Ribble not
present for the vote. Chairaan s.ith and Mr. DiGiulian were absent fro. tbe ..ting.

-rhis decision was officially filed in the oftice of the BOard of loning APpeals and bec..e
final on May 2, 1990. This date ahall be dee.ed to be the final approval date of this
special per_it.

II

Mr ••e11ey ..de a action to grant vc !l0-D-015 tor the rea.ons noted in tbe ae.o1ution and
aubject to tbe developaent cOnditiona contained In tbe atatf report dated April 1!1, 1990.

II

COUftr 01' PAlBU, VIW;IIIIA

In variance Applic.tion vc '0~D-Dl5 by DOfIIALD H. AND CLMU P. MILLO, under section 11-.01
of the loning ordinance to allow enclOliure of ed.ting carport to 7 feet frOil side lot line,
on property located at 1462 ",guan Circle, ora. Map Reference 31-1( (71 )15, Mt. ~elley mved
tbat the BOard of loniag Appeals adopt tbe following reaolution:

NBBRIAS, the captioned application bas been properly fUed in accordance with the
requir..enta of aU -wlicable State and county Codes and with the by-Iawa of tbe pairf..
county Board of loning Appeals, and

WHIRIAS, following peoper notice to the pUblic, a pUblic bearing "a. beld by the soard on
April 24, 1!l90, and

I

I

I

I
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Page ~, April 24, 1990 (Tape 1), (DONALD 8. AND C~AIRB P. MILLER, SP 90-D-008, continued
frolll Page j~ I

WHERBAS, the Board has lIlade the followLng findings of fact:

I 1.
2.
3.••
5.

That the applicant la the owner of the land.
The ptesent zoning b R-2.
The area of the lot is 32,576 square feet of land.
The applicant has met the nine standarda required for a variance•
The topographic conditions and the exceptional alze of the lot justify the granting
of a variance.

I

I

This application meets all of the followLng Required Standards for variances in Section
18-404 of the zoning ~dinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the followLng characteristics:

A. BKceptional narrowness at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. Bxceptional shallowness at the time of the effective date of tbe ordinance,
C. Bxceptional size at the time of the eftective date of the Ordinance,
D. Blceptional shape at the time of the effective date of the ocdinance,
B. Ixceptional topographic conditions,
r. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or development of property

i.-ediately adjacent to the subject property.
J. That tbe condition or situation of the .ubject property or the intended u.e ot the

subject property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature as to .ake reasonably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the BOard of supervisors as an
amendment to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the .trict application of this ordinance woUld produce und~~~rd.hip.

5. That such undue hardship i. not shared generally by otber properties in tbe s..e
zoning district and the same vicinity.

6. Tbat~
A. The strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or

unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of tbe .Ubject property, or
B. The granting of a varience will alleviete a clearly demonstreble hardship

approaching confiaeation as di.tingui.hed froa a special privilege or convenience .aught by
the applicant.

7. That autborization of the variance will not be of .ubetantial detriment to adjacent
pl'operty.

8. That the character of the zoning di.trict w11l not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. Tbat the variance will be in harmony with tbe intended .pirit and purpose of this
ordinance add will not be contrary to the public intere.t.

AND WBI!I:RBAS, the BOard of Zoning Appeal. has reached the following conclusion. of law~

THAT the applicant has satiSfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exi.t
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unn.c....ry hard.hip that would deprive the User of all re••onable use of tbe
land and/or buildings involVed.

ROW, THBRBFORI, 8B IT RBSOLVBD that the subject application is ~D with the following
lillitations:

1. Thi. variance i••pproved for tbe location and the specific addition .hown on the
plat included with this application and is not tranaferable to other land.

I

2. under sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-tour (24) month. after the approval date- of the
variance unle•• construction haa started and i8 diligently pursued, or unle•• a
requ.st for additional tim. is approved by the aZA becau.e of tbe occurrence of
condition. unfore.een at the tiae of approval. A request for additional time Ilust
be ju.tified in writing and shall be filed with the loning Administrator prior to
the expiration date.

I

J. A BUilding permit aha 11 be obtained prior to any con8truction.

4. Drainage froa the garage 8trueture shall be controlled sO •• not to adveraely i~act

adjacent properties.

Mrs. Barri8 8.conded the MO~ion. The motion carried by a vote of 4 - 0 with Mr. Ribble not
present for the vote. Chairman SIlith and Mr. DiGiulian were absent frOM tbe aeeting.

~is deci8ion was officially filed in the Office of the SOard of loning APpea18 and became
tinal on May 2, 1990. This date ahall be deeaed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II



page

9:45 A.M.

AP~il 24, 1990 (Tapes 1 ana 2), Scheaul.a cas. of:

LINCOLNIA ACADBMY, INC., SPA 8l-M-058-l, application unaet sect. 3-203 of the
loning ~ainance to amena sp 81-M-058 fo~ a p~ivate school of gene~al eaucation
ana chila ca~e cente~, and to inc~ease pa~king, DU~e~ of students, builaing
aadition, ana change of pe~aittee, on property locatea at 4905 Lincoln Avenue,
on approximately 31,234 square feet of lana, lon.a 1-2, MasOR District, Tax Map
72-3((10))2.

Acting Cbair.-n aa...ck called the agent for the applicant to the podium ana a.kea if the
affidavit before the soara was complete ana accurate. Mr. Hill confirlled that it vas.
Acting Ch.irMan aa..ack th.n ask.a for aiaclosures from the soara ..-bers ana h.aring no
r.ply call.a for the staff repott.

Deniae Ja.es, staff coorainator, pcesent.a the staff r.port ana explained that the .pplicant
vas requesting an incr.... to 70 children ana an increase to 13 parking sp.ce.. she .tated
that the facility cutrently oper.te. from 7 a••• to 6100 p.II., Monday through Friday with a
tot.l of 4 e.ploye.s. M•• J_u st.ted that .taff believe. the requ.st to expana the UN on
this sit. fot the child care cent.r and the kind.rgart.n is not in conformanc. with the
COlRPnb••1ve plan'. reca.en&ltion. for this ar.a, nor 18 it comp.tible with the exUting
re.idential area. staff recOllllend. that this application be approved in-part to .llow the
change in p.r.itte. only.

In ruponse to Mra. aarri.' qu••tion on parking, Ma. James explained that whil. th.r. is an
open a.phalt area, it ha. not been sttiped for parking.

ROb.~t aill, 8000 Tower. cr••c.nt Driv., Vienna, Virginia, an attotn.y with th. fir. of
Arent, Pox, xintn.r, plotkin and Xahn, r.pr.sent.d the .pplicant and,told th. SO.rd th.t the
.ite i. an ideal location for a day c.re center. a••xplain.d that th.r. i. no .-ploy••
parking on the property, th.refor••dditional parking spac•• are not n.c••••ty. Mr. aill
s.id that the circular driv••ay ,allo.,t_pid drop off _~d p!ckup,~f the student.. a•
• xplain.d to the BOard that in the Dart ti•• th. applicant has run'tb••chool'tb.y hay.
upgraded th••ite and bav. a high quality child car. center. Mr. aill .tated that becau•• of
the location, the traffic to and frail the school flows fro. Duk. Stre.t, and has very little
impact on the r ..ident. in the ar... a. furth.r .tat.d th.t economica n.c•••it.t••• minimum
entollm.nt of 70 .tud.nt. in order to run • fir.t rat. day care cent.r. ae .tated that the
County Arborist ha. been consult.d about .creenin9 ClORc.rn. and the .pplicant had lMt .ith
COllllunity repre.entaUv•• to discuss .ny conc.rns they ..y h.ve .ith the requeat. Mr. Bll1
••ia that 80 percent of the students .ttending the day c.re c.nt.r w.te frOll Lincolni. park
and th.refore the c.nt.r aerv.. the COlIIIunity in,which it i. loc.t.d.

JIIra. Thon.n .xplained th.t the soard aust .ddr.s. tbe land \IIIe i ••ue only and asked th.t the
ciUzens addr••ing th. requ..t speak to this issu••

Mrs. Barri. ezpr.ssed h.r conc.rn .bout the red••igned driv.way .nd atat.d that it would not
be .8 .fficient a. the pr.vious l.yout.

In respons. to Acting chair..n a....ck·. qu••tion, Mr. aill stat.d the 25 atudent incr....
would be at tbe kind.rg.tten-l••el. a. added th.t the hour. would b. fro. 9:30 •••• to 3:30
p•• th.reby eliminating pe.k hour ttaffic.

Nol.wood al.t.ed, 3605 freeport court, Dale city, Vitginia, Dawn MOrningatar, 490 Maylor
pl.ce, Al.xandri., Virginia" Andr.a Chri.ty, 6527 Jay Miller Driv., pall. Churcb, virgini.,
B••••n Jllndah, 4578 Airli. "y, Annandal., Virgini., W1111all Tabot, 4436 venable Avenu.,
Al.xandri., M.gda ~es-Garcia, 685 W. Nt. Lubn.nti. clo.e, Largo, Maryland, RObert Brick.on,
7466 DeMill. Court, Annandale, Belene AI••and.r, 5902 Aaba...der way, Al•••ndri., virginia,
and Bdgar Barrientoa, 6306 8th Street, Al.xandria, Virginia, addres.ed the BOard.

'l'b. citisen...id that the Lincolnia Aced.1IIY i. an e.cellent school .nd the p.rent. urged the
Board to grant tb. requ.st. ~h.y .t.t.d that they b.d nev.r .xperi.nced • traffic or patking
pcobl.. due toth. pr.sence of th. schoOl. They e.plained to the soard that the .pplicant
has greatly illProv.d the physical and .ducational .sc.ll.nee of the .chool .nd could not
continue to upgrade the facility unl....n .nrollMent incr.... va. granted.

Tho... DeRni., 5001 Lincoln Av.nue, Alexandria, Virginia, addr....d the soard and .tated that
he ba. been a n.ighbor of the -ehool .inc. it start.d and ba. never bad a problem with
traffic generated •• a'r••ult of the facility. s. stated th.t the additional .nrollment of
25 students would be .n a...t to the COlllll1lnity in light of the need for quallty day care.

In respon•• to • qu..t1on fro. ACting Ch.ir..n a._ck, MI'. Denni••t.ted th.t h. h•• liv.d
on Lineoln Avenue 8ince 195' and that there is ItO traffic: probl.. generated by the AeadellY.

Th.r. being no furth.r .pe.ker. in support, Acting Chair...n a....ck caU.d for .peak"er. in
opposition.

p.nelope Gro••, the i.-ediat. past pr••id.nt of the Lincolni. Park Civic A.soci.tion .nd
cbair_n of its Ad BOC c~itt•• on the application of Lincolni. Ac.deay, 6417 5th str••t,
AI.undd., Virgini.• , addr•••ed the so.rd .nd .tat.d that .t the April 18, 1990 ...ting, the
A••ociation had vot.d on th. issu.. M•• Gross .aid tbe civic As.ociation aupported the
chaRg'e of permtt••, ••tudent body of 35 stud.nt., illlProv...nta on the property, and visual
and .cou.tic buff.ring on the property.
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Page ~2f~, April 24, 1990 (Tapes 1 and 2), (LINCOLNIA ACADBMY, INC., SPA 81-"-058-1,
continued frOIl Page W)

M8. Groa•••14 that although tbe students do come from a two aile radius only one student ia
actually a Lincoln!. Park resident. She added that althoUgh tbe Acadeey la a clean, well run
child care facility, it 18 a coamerclal enterprIse based withIn the stable 81ngle family
residential neighborhood. She asked the BOard to protect the community frail further
development.

Mrs. ThORen said it was ber underatanding that the civic Association would like the Academy
to improve the facility but not erpand. Ms. Gross again 8ald that they did not oppose the
change in peraitt... She added that they did not want an increase in the number of atudentS
and would like the buffering i~roved.

Shannon Montgom.ry, 4909 Lincoln Avenue, AI.xandria, virginia, addreaaed the Bo.rd and at.ted
Lincolni. Acad8IIY haa alwaya been a small school and as the adjacent nei9hbor would 11ke the
achool to temain at ita pr.aent l.vel. She aaid that the preaent screening i8 inadequate and
expresaed her b.li.f that an increaae in the number of stUdents would be detrimental to the
neighborhood. Ma. MORtgomery told the Board that there w.a a drainage problem from the
achool onto her property.

MrS. Barris asked ataff if there were 8 parking place8 on the 8ite and M8. Jame••aid that
number was correct. She st.ted th.t if the BO.rd approved the incre.ae to 70 atudenta, then
14 parkin9 .pac•• would be required.

Acting Ch.irman B....ck c.lled Mr. Bill back to the podium for rebuttal.

Mr. Bill stated that he did not know the boundarie. of Lincolnia park but assured the Board
that approxiaately 80 percent of the .tudenta were from the immediate area. ae said that the
applicant would 11ke to retain the tranquUlty, prOVide adequate acreenin9, 'and illlprove the
quality of the day care. Mr. Hill stated that M•• MOntgomery purcha.ed the property about
one year ago with full knowledge that the 8chool waa in existence and that het property is in
the floodplain.

In response to Mrs. Barris' question about the playground, Mr. Bill explained that the
playground area is 15,000 aquare reet and meet. the requirem.nt for 70 children. Mr. Bill
.aid that the only waiver requested was the 4 foot screening waiver on the south side of the
prop.rty.

Acting ch.ir.an H....ck clo••d the public b••ring.

Mr•• Harris ..de a IIKttion to grant-in-part SPA 81-M-058-1 for the r...on noted in the
Resolution and subject to the development conditions contained in the .t.ff report dated
April 19, 1990 with tb. ch.nges as reflected in the Resolution.

II

COOft!' or PAlU'U, VIII;IIIIA

SPIDC'IAL 'DIII'I' JtB8OLtJ'fIe- 01' ftll IIOIIID 01' IOU. AJII'ULS

In Special Peralt ~nd.ent Application SPA 81-M-058 by LINCOLNIA ACADEMY, INC., under
section 3-203 of tbe loning ordinance to ..end SP 81-8-058 for a private sebool of general
education and child care center, and to increase parking, number of stUdentS, building
addition and cbang. of p.rmittee (ft. 8QUD UAftBD ft. 01' pllllllIftD OEoY), on
property located at 4905 Lincoln Avenue, Ta:r IkIp Referenc. 72-3 ((10 ))2, Mrs. BaIris IlIOved
tb.t the eoard of loning APpeals adopt the following resolution;

WHBRBAS, the captioned application baa been properly filed in accordanc. with tbe
requirements of all applicabl. stat. and county Codes and witb the by-laws of tb. ,airfax
County BOard of IOI1in9 APpeals, and

WBBRBAS, following proper no~ice to tbe public, a pUblic hearing waa held by the Board on
April 24, 1990, and

WHERBAS, the aoard haa ~.de the following findinga of fact:

3 8'5

I

1.
2.
3.

••
5.

••
7.
e.

g.

That tbe applicant i8 the owner of tbe land.
Tbe pre.ant 80ning i8 R-2.
Tbe are. of the lot ie 31,234 equare feet of lend.
An incr.... in tbe number of student. would not be in harmony with tbe coaprehensive
plan.
An incre..e in the number of student. would not allow the sit. to be in barmony with
the looin9 dietrict.
Tbe applicant ..eta the eight standards witb tbe present level of 35 .tudents •
Tbe pres.nt level of traffic do.s not adversely .ffect the, neighborhood.
The property is not adequately screen.d and tbe nOis. attenuation measures bave not
b.en put into place.
Tbe inadequate property drainage 8yste~ abould be addr....d in the deVelopilent
conditione.



page ~? , April 24, 1990 (Tapes I and 2), (LINCOLNIA ACAD~MY, INC., SPA 8l-M-058-1,
continued from page~)

AND WB~R~AS, the BOard of zoning Appeals bas reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant bas presented testimony indicating co~liance with the general standards
for special permit uses as set forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in sections 8-303 and 8-305 of the zoning ~dinance.

ROW,THBRB'OR~, B~ IT RISOLVBD that the subject application is ~I~.AR!with the
following limitatione:

1. This apptoval ie granted to the applicant only, (Lincolnia AcadeGY, Inc.), and is
not transferable without further action of this BOard, and is for the location
indicated on the application and is not transferable to other land.

2. This special Permit is granted only for the purpose(8), structure(s) and/or use(s)
indicated on the special perllit plat prepared by A.B 'abna, dated January I, 1990
and approved with this application, as qualified by these developaent conditions.

3. A copy of this Special Perllit and the Non-Residential use permt SHALL B! POST~D in
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all
departments of the county of ,airfaz during the bours of operation of the perll1tted
uee.

4. This special Perll1t Is subject to the provisions of Article 17, site plans. Any
plan subaitted pursuant to thia special permit ahall be in conforaance with the
appcoved Special Perll1t plat and these development conditions.

I

I

•• The ...xi_1ll daily enroll.llent shall be limited to a total of 35 children for the
combined child care center and private school of general education, (Kindergarten),
with a corresponding nu~er of parking apacea aa ..y be deter.ined by the Director
of the oepartaent of BRviron.ental Manage.ent. All parking sball be on aite.

6. The houra of operation aball be liMited to 7:00 .. to 6:00 pm, Monday through ,riday.

7. In order to aitigate noiae and visual iMpacts fr~ the u.e, Transitional screening I
(25') shall be provided around all lot lines with the following modification: the
southern lot line which shall be planted with as much of the Transitionel Screening
1 plantings as ..y be accoaaodated in conjunction with tbe provision of a barrier
without interfering with the site entrance and parking lot travel aisle aa
determined by the county Arborist. The eziating vegetation .., be used to .atisfy
this requir..ent if the vegetation is .uppl...nted to be equivalent to Transitional
screening 1 to the satisfaction of the county Arborist. Building foundation
landacape plantinga shall be provided around the existing and proposed atructure to
the satiafaction of the COunty Arboriat. The brick paved area to the rear of the
8ite shall be r.-oved froa the Transitional screening yard.

8. A aoil aurvey shall be provided if detenl1ned neceasary by the Director, Departnlent
of Bnvirollllental Mell8ge..,.t (DBM) prior to siu plan apFoval.

9. Barrier, shall be provided along the .authern lot line in order to reduce noise and
visual impacte fro. the site on adjacent propertiea.

10. stor..ater aanag...nt shall be provided to the aatiafaction of DBM and controlled so
as not create drdnage proble.. on adjacent properties.

11. The fia.l li.ita of clearing and grading ahall be .stablished in coordination with
and aubject to appcovalby the county Arborist in order to preserve to the greateat
extent ~sible aYb.tantial individUal trees or standa of tre.. and existing
vegetation which ..y be iapacted by conatruction on the site. This condition shall
not preclude the rNlOval poor quaUty tn.. or vegetation in order to plant and
ensure tb. long tera .urvi.al oftraneitional screen plantinga.

12. A handicapped parking apace shall be provided.

13. The ezi.ting parking lot configuration witb the turn around shall be retained.

This approval, contiqent on tbe above-noted conditiQl'ls, shall not relieve tbe appUcant
froa COIlPliance with the provisiona of .7 applicable ordinanoes, regulationa, or adopted
standards. l'he applicant liha11 b. responsible for obtaining the required Ron-R.aidential Ose
Perll1t throll9b e.tabliabed pl'oc.dures, and this special penlit ahall not be valid \Ul.til thh
has been acco~lished.

under Sect. 8-015 of the zoning ~dinance, thia Special perait nall autoutleaUy
espire, without notice, twenty-four (24 )aontha atter the approval data- of the Special
per.tt unleaa the activity authori.ed ha. been established, or unl••s conatruction has
aterted and is diligently puraued, or unleea additional ti.e ia approv.d by the BOard of
zoning APpeala becauae of occurrence of condition. unforeseen at tha ti.e of the approval of
thia Special Perait. A reque.t for additional ti.e shall be juatified in writing, and aust
be filed with tbe loning Ad.tniatrator prior to the eapiration date.

I

I

I
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page~, Ap~il 24, 1990 {Tapes 1 and 21, (LINCOLNIA ACADEMY, INC., SPA 81-M-058-1,
cont.inued froll Page !if6 )

Mr. ·Ribble seconded the .etion. The motion carried by a vote of 5 - 0 with chairman SDith
and Mr. DIGiulian absent from the meeting.

Mrs. BarrLs made a motion that the twelve month time limitation requirement be Waived. Mr.
~ell.y seconded tbe motion which carried by a vote of 5 - 0 with ChairMan smith and Mr.
DLGLulian absent from the meet Lng.

*This decision vas officially fLIed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and became
fLnal on May 2, 1990. This date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of this
special permt.

II

The Board recessed at 11:00 a.m. and reconvened at 11:10 a.m.

II
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10:00 A.M. MARIA B. HO'N'I' AND BRADLEY T. BUNT, VC 90-P-014, application under Sect. IB-401
of the zoning ordinance to allow enclo.ure of elisting deck to 15.6 teet tro.
rear lot line (25 ft. min. rear yard required by sect. 3-307), on property
locat.d at 2005 wolftrap oaks Court, on approximat.ly s,B54 square feet of
land, zoned R-3, Providence Dietrict, Tax Nap 39-1«28»15.

I

I

Acting chairaan Ha.-ack called the applicant to the padiua and asked it theattidavit betore
the BOard was co~l.t. and accurate. Nr.Bunt confirmed_that it_w.e. Acting Chair~n

HaMmAck then asked for disclosures from the BOard ..-ber. and hearing no reply called tor the
staff report.

Greg Riegle, staff coordinator, pre••nted the staff report.

Bradley T. Blmt, 2005 wolttrap OAks court, Vienna, Virginia, addr ....d the BOard and stated
that the shallowness, the downhill slope, and the stormrain eaaeJll8J'1t on the lot have cause
the need tor a variance. Be saId the propoaed location ia the only feaaible site on Which to
conatruct a porch. Be u.ed picture' of the property to point out the hardahip caused by the
slope of the lot. Mr. Bunt explained that the exieting deck would be scre.ned and there
would be no furth.r expanaion into the yard. Mr. Bunt atated that hie neigbbora and the
holll8ownera a.sociation have ••pr....d their approval of the request.

Mra. Barria thanked Mr. Runt for addres.ing the variance requir ...nt. only and told him the
BOard would take the topographic conditions of his lot into consideration.

Ther. being no .peak.r. to addr ••• thi. request and no staff cloeing coaments, Acting
chairman B....ck cloaed the public hearing.

Mrs. Thonen sade a .otion to grant VC 90-p-014 for the reasons noted in the Resolution and
subject to the development conditiona contained in the staff report dated April 17, 1990.

II

COUft!' 01' PUUU, YIII;IIIU.

In Variance Application vc 90-0-014 by MARIA B. AND BRADLBY T. BURT, under section 18-401 of
the Zoning ordinance to allow encloaure of .xisting deck to 15.6 feet fra. re.r lot line, on
property located at 2005 wolftrap oak. court, Tax Map Reference 39-1((28»15, "re. '!'honen
.avid that the BOard of zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in, accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county code. and with the by-laws of the ,air fax
county Board of zoning APpeal., and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was beld by the BOard on
April 24, 1990, and

WRIRBAS, the BOard has made the following findings of fact:

I 1.
2.
3.

••
5.
6

'.••

That the applicant is the owner of the land.
The present IOning 18 R-3.
The area of th. lot ie 8,854 equare feet of land.
The screening and the fence on the property provid.s privacy to the neighbors •
There will be no adverse i~ect on tbe neighbors.
The add shape of the lot and the position of the hou.e on the lot has caused the
need for a variance.
The topography and the steep slope of the lot justifies the need for ... variance.
The deck is in .xistence and will only be closed in •



Page 3gy' , April 24, 1990 (Tape 2), (MARIA B. aON'l' AND BRADLBY '1'. BON'l', VC 90-p-0l.,
conti'iiUiTfrOll page 38'7 )

This application .eets all of the following Required Stanaard. for Variance. in section
18-404 of the zoning O£dinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the subject property has at least one of the following characteristics:

A. Ixceptional nerrownes. at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. 2Iceptional 8haUown..s at the tille of the eHectivedate of the ordinance,
C. axcaptional si.e at the tiae of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. BXceptional nape at the tille of the .ftective date of the Ot"dinance,
B. Bzceptional topographic conditions,
r. An eztraordinary situation or condition ot the subject property, or
G. An .xtraordinary situation or condition of tbe us. or d.velopment of property

i ..ediately adjacent to tbe subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended u.e of tbe

subject property is not of 80 general or recurring a nature as to aake reasonably practicable
tbe formulation of a general regulation to be adoptad by the Board of supervisors as an
amendment to the loning ordinance.

4. That the strict application of thia ordinsnce would produce undue hardship.
5. That sucb undue bardsbip is not shared generally by otber properti.s in tbe aaa.

zoning district and the aa•• vicinity.
6. Tbat:

A. Tbe strict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly dellOnstrable hardship
approaching confi-eation as distinguished from a special privilege or conv.nienc. sought by
the applicant.

7. Tbat authorization of th. variance will not b. of substantial d.tri••nt to adjac.nt
prop.rty.

8. Tbat the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of th.
variance.

9. Tbat the variance will be in barMOny with tbe intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to tbe public interest.

AND WHIRBAS, the aoard of loning Appeals haa r.ach.d tbe following conclusions of law:

THAT the applioant has satisfied the BOard that physical conditiona as li«ted above exist
which under a atrict int..rpretation of the loning ordinance ¥Oll1d result in practical
dif ficulty or uafteo....ry hardship that would depri v. the ne.r of all r.asonable use of the
land and/or buildinqs involved.

NOW, TBBRBrORB, 81 IT RISOLVID that tbe subject application is with the following
Uaitations:

1. This variance is approv.d for the location and tb. specific addition (screened
porch) abown on the plat included with this application and is not transferable to
other land.

2. ond.r sect. 18-f07 of the zoning ordinanc., this variance shall autoeatically
expire, witbout notice, tw.nty-four (2.) IlOnths after tb. approval date- of tbe
variance unl..s cODstruction bas started and is diligently pursued, or unl.s. a
request for additional ti.. ia approv.d by tbe BIA because of the occurrenee of
conditions unfor....n at the ti.e of approval. A request for additional tiae aust
be juatified in writing and shall be filed with the loning Adainiatrator prior to
the .xpiration date.

3. A BUilding P.rait sball be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. Ribbl. seconded the aotion. The motion carried by a vote of 5 - 0 witb Chairman smith
and Itt. DiGiul1an absent froa tb. aeeting.

~hi. decision wa. officially filed in the office of the aoard of loning Appeals and bee...
final on May 2, 1990. this date sball b. d....d to be tbe final approval date of tbis
variance.

I

I

I

I
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P"g. ~gg , April 24, 1990 (Tape 2), Scheduled ca.e of:

10:15 A.M. MOST RIVDIND .JOBN R. DATIRG/S'l'. PAUL CBUMG CA'l'BOLIC CBDItCH, IP 90-V-009,
applicatioD under Sect. 3-B03 of the loning ordinanc. to dlow a churcb and
relat.d facUities, on property locatttd at 10511 ounston ltoad, on approJ:!aately
7.75 acre. of land, soned R-I, Mount V.rnon District, TaZ Map 11.-3«(1»13.

I
Acting Chairaan B._ck caUed the attorney for tb. applicant, B. Kendrick sanders, 3905
Railroad Avenue, suita 2001, ,airfa., virginia, to tbe padiu.. Mr. Sanders addr ...ed- the
BOard and asked for a d.ferral 80 that he could r ..pond to issu" rais.d by the oOaunity.
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page!2i:L, April 24, 1990 (Tape 2), (MOST RBYBRI!lND JOHN R. ttBA'lING/sor. PAUL CHONG CATHOLIC
CHURCH, SP 90-V-009, continued fr01ll page '314")

Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, stated that staff had received a letter requesting a deterral
at 4:00 p.m. the day before this public bearing, therefore staff bad not bad an opportunity
to review the request.

Mrs. Thonen ezpree8ed her concern with Mr. sanders requesting a deferral without giving the
Board or staff tbe ti.. to study the material and to ..ke an Lnfor••d decialon. she atated
that in the week preceding the bearing that she reviews the caees in order to be 48 well
informed •• po.sible and then finda that she has wasted her timebecau•• of a last minute
deferral request.

Mr. Sandere .aid that while he understood Mrs. Thonen'. concern, he did not make it a policy
to ask for a deferral. He further explained that the complexity of the caBe has caused the
need for the request. He &aid that members of the co.-unity have concerns that the applicant
believea 8hould be resolved before the public hearing.

Acting chairman Ba..ack aeked if the issued in question could be resolved within thirty days,
Mr. sanders replied that they couid.

In response to Acting Chairman Hammack's question, Mr. Riegle said staff would have to review
the new plat, restaff the case, publish a new addendum, research the new proposals, and
suggested to the Board a slightly longer deferral.

Acting Chair..n B....ck asked if there was anyone present that was in support or opposition
to a deferral, and hearing no reply asked staff for a deferral date.

Jane Kelsey, chief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, suggested a deferral date of June 21,
1990 at 9100 a.m.

The Board expressed their concern with the overall bUlk, the floor area ratio, the sixe of
the building, the septic prOblems, and asked that they be addreased by the applicant before
the new scheduled public hearing. Mr. sanders was advised that the plat shou~d be subaitted
as soon as possible and that new material be submitted at least one week before the public
hearing in order for the BOard to give the requeet proper consideration.

Because staff would be required to au~it the new plat to tbe appropriate county agencies,
Ms. Kelsey asked that tbe new plats be submitted within one week.

Mrs. Thonen made a .ation to defer SP 90-v-009. Mr. Ribble seconded th.·.otion which carried
by a vote of 5-0. Chairman saith and Mr. DiGiulian were absent frc. the .eeting.

II
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10:30 A.M. VULCAN RBVIBW, Annual Review pursuant to sect. 8-104 of the zoning ordinance.

I

I

The agent for the applicant, David Rouston, attorney with the law fira of McGUire, woods,
Battle' BOothe, 8280 Greensboro Drive, suite 900, McLean, virginia, addrassed the Board and
stated that the site plan has been approved and the applicant is in compliance with all the
conditions.

Greg Riegle, staff coordinator, stated tbat there were several iasues concerning tbe
environment and the watershed protection that staff and ths applicant had discussed. He
noted the applicant's letter dated March 29, 1990, and said that the applicant has been open
to staff sU99dtions regarding the protection of the enviroment and bas already taken steps
to alleviate the situation. He noted tbat staff and other appcopriate County agencies would
be conducting periodical inspection••

In responee to Mrs. Barris' queetion, Mr. Riegle stated that althOUgh the landscaping
requirem.nte bad been .et, the county Arborist was working with the applicant to ensure that
the plantings in the northern buffer lone were viable and healthy.

There being no epeakere to address this issue, Acting Chait..n Ham.ack closed the public
hearing.

Mr. Ribble .ada a .ation to approve the 1989 Annualfteport for Vulcan Quarry.
and adopt tbe statt reCOlllllendations pertaining to screening, and protection ot the BQC and
the adjacent watershed. MrS. Harris seconded the MOtion which carried by a 4 - 0 with Mr.
Kelley not pres.nt for the vote. Chair..n saith and Mr. DiGiulian were absent from the
...ting.

II
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10:45 A.M. RIVSR BBND GOLl' AND COON'l'RY CLOB, INC., SPA 82-D-lOl-3, application under Sect.
3-103 or the zoning ordinance to amend SP 82-D-lOl to relocate tennis courts,
to provide additional parking, and to .adify ,existing club houae, on property
located at 9901 Beach Mill Road, on approximately 151.3 acre. of land, zoned
R-B, Drane.ville District, Tax Map 8-1«1))22,23, 41 and 8-3«1))4.

310

I
Acting chairman Ra..ack called the agent for applicant to the podium and asked if the
affidavit before the BOard was co~lete and accurate. Ms. o"laherty stated a new affidavit
had been submitted on April 10, 1990 and confiraed that it was. Acting ch.ir..n B....ck then
aaked for disclO8ur.. from the BOard membera and hearing no reply called for the ataff repo~t.

Lori Greenlief, staft Coordinator, presented the statt report and said that staff'. primary
concern i8 with the screening and while there are some large evergreen tre.. along the north
aide ot the property, statt suggested that they be suppletlented alon9 the ar... ot the new
tennis courts. She further added th.t staft recommended an evergr.en h.dge along on. side of
the parking lot. Ma. Greenlief said that the applicant had been very cooperative and that
staft does reCOMMend approval of the application.

Ilaine O"l4berty, 3540 Chain Bridge Road, ,airtax, Virginia, a planner with Bunton and
Willia.., &ddr....d the Board and explained that the applicant waa requeating to relocate the
tennis courts, provide additional parking, and to construct a ...11 addition to the
clubhouse. She atated that th.r. would be no incr•••• in memb.rship or in the hour. ot
operation. MS. o',laberty ..id that tbe two sbed. shown on the original plata had been
remov.d, therefore the new plats dated April 23, 1990 have been .ubaitted to the soard.
Although the applic.nt had no proble.. with the de..l~ent conditiona, sbe atated while they
would agr.e to plant ever9r.en tre.. a. required in condition HUlllber 10, th.y int.nd to
preaerve the four cherry tr... on the w.at aide of the tennis court. She added that
devel~ent condition 13 would no longer be nec....ry becaus. the pl.t h.d been correct.d.
MS. Olrlaberty sUted th.t the applicant would agree to a new condition requiring t.he
pl.nting of .n evergr.en hedge on the north sid. of the proposed parking lot.

In re.ponse to • question fra. Mra. Thonen, MS. O'plaherty .t.ted t.h.t th.re would .~.o be
interior parking lot land.caping.

I

There being no speaken in .upport ot the application, Acting Ch.ir_n H....ck c.lled tor
ape.ker. in oppo81tion.

Joan Martly,
her property
be located.
landacaping.

9813 Be.cb
boarded on
Me. Kartly

Mill Road, Gre.t 'aIls, virgini., .ddres.ed the BOard .nd ..id that
the north aide the COunty Club where the propoaed parking lot. would
stated that .he would like to en.ure th.t t.here would be .dequ.te

I
In reapona. to Mra. R.rris' question, she said that an ev.rgreen hedge would be acceptabl••

There being no turt:.her epeakera to th!a requut, Acting chainlSn R....ck call.d for staff
coaaenta.

M.. Greenlief st.ted th.t the d.te Of the plats in Condition NU~er 2 would have to be
chang.d to April 23, 1990.

In re.ponse to Mr. Ribble'. queation., M•• Greenlief aaid that .t.tf h.d intended that the
exi.ting cherry tree., rererred to by Ms. O'pl.herty, be pre.eryed.

Acting Chair..n B....ck closed the public h.aring.

Mr. Ribble ..de a .ation to grant SPA 82-D-lOl-],subject to the developm.nt condition
contained in the st.ff report dated April 19, 1990 with the chang.s •• reflected in the
Resolution.

II

COUIIft 01 PUUU, VIIIl;IIIIA

In special Penut ApplicatiOft SPA 82-0-101-3 by RIVIR BllID GOL' AND COUR'l'RY CLUB, IMC., under
Section ]-103 of the loning ordinance to .end SP 82-D-101 to reloc.te tennis court., to
provide additional parlriing, all4 to _dify extating club hOUS8, on propert.y loc.ted at 9901
Be.ch Mill RO.d, Tax M.p Reference. 8-1(11))22, 23, 41 and 8-3«1)4, Mr. Ribble DOyed th.t
the soard Of zoning Appeal. 'adopt the following resolution:

WBBRlAS, the c.ptioned .pplic.tion h•• been properly filed in accordance with the
reguir.ent. of all applicable state .nd county Code••nd with the by-laws at the nirtax
county Boerd of loning 'Appeals, .nd

WBBRIAS, following proper notice to the public, a public he.ring wa. held by the Bo.rd on
April 24, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, the BO.rd h••••de the following tinding. of fact:

I

I
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AND WBBRBAS, the BOard of zoning APpeals has reached the followIng conclusions of law:
I

1.
2.
3.

That the applicant 18 the owner of the land.
The preaent zoning is R-B.
The area of the lot is 151.3 acres of land.

I

THAT the applIcant haa presented testimony indIcating conpliance with the general standards
for Special Per.it 0.8. 8S 8et forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
88 contained in sections 8-403 of the zoning ordinance.

HeM, THBRBfORB, BE IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is GR&ftBD vith' the following
limitatioRs:

1. ThIs approval Is granted to the applicant only and is not transferable without
further action of this BOard, and i8 tor tbe location indicated on the application
and is not transterable to othe~ land.

2. This special permit is granted only tor the purpose!s), structure(s) andVor use(s)
indicated on the special per~t plat by BDLK, Inc. dated April 23, 1990 (revised)
and approved with this application, as qualified by these development conditions.

3. A copy of this special perait and tbe Non-Residential ose per.tt SHALL BB POSTBD in
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be made available to all
departments of the county of ,air fax during the bours of ope~ation of the peraitted....

4. Thla use shall be subject to the provla.1ons set. forth in Article 17, Site plans.

5. The bours of operation .hall be liaited to the following:

I ••

Clubhouse _ 11:00 a ••• to 1:00 a.m.
SWimming pool - 7:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Golf Course _ 7: 30 a.m. to DUsk
outdoor Tennis courts - 7:30 •••• to 11:00 p.m.
!Rclosed Tennis courts - 6: 00 a ••• to 11100 p.M.

The lights at the tennis courts, including those associated with the bubble, shall
continue to be controlled by an autoaatic shut-oft device.

I

I

7. The intlation of the bubble ahall b. permitted only between october 1 and May 31.

8. club meJDb.rahip sh.U be lillit.d to 600 persons with a corr.sponding .inillull ot 150
parking spaces. There shall be a lIaximum of 163 parking spaces. All parting Shall
be on dte. Handicapped spaces shall be provided in accordance with county Code.

9. parking lot landscaping shall be provided in accordance with Article 13 of the
zoning ordinance.

10. The row of trees which line tbe entrance drive in the area of the r.located tennis
courts shall be preserved. The relocated tennis courts may be shifted slightly to
the east to ensure the pre.ervation of these tr.... Tbe trees to be r-.ov.d on the
west side of tbe proposed parking lot -sball be transplanted to the ..at side of the
propo.ed parking lot or tbe east side of the proposed tennis courts. A row of
evergreen tree., dx feet in planted height, 10 f••t on center, shall be planted
along the western and northern sides of the relocated tennis courts to screen tbe
vlaual imp4Ct of the fencing and lighting of the courts. Th. tyPe, nulllb.r and
location of these trees .haU be reviewed and approved by the county Arborist and
may include tbose trees reloc.ted fro. tbe proposed parking lot area.

11. sedillent detention basins and/or redundant siltation control measur.. shall be
provided dUring all grading and construction .ctivities. sucb meas~res sball bs
de.igned to achieve sediment trapping .ftielenci_ of at least 80\ and sball b.
d.signed in substantial accordanc. witb the lIethocla nco_ended by the virginia soU
and ..te~ conservation co.-iasion in tb. 1980 Virginia Brosion and Sediaent Control
~.

12. Prior to discharg. durinq cleaninq or draining operations, sufficient a.aunts of
11•• or soda ash shall be added to tb. acid oleaning solution, to acbi.ve a pH
a~oxi ..t.ly equal to that of the receiving atr.am or b~..en a pH of 6.0 and 9.0.
rn addition, the standard tor dissol••d oxygen shall be attain.d prior to the
r.l•••• of pool w.ters. This requir•• a miniaum concentration of 4.0 _illlgra.. per
lit.r. If tb. wat.r being discharged from the pool is discolored or contains a high
level of suspended solids that could affect the clarity of the recsiving str.all, it
aball be allowed to .tand 80 tbat _ost of the solids settle out prior to being
discbarg.d.
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13. A four foot hedge ahall be planted on the northeaat aide of the parking lot in
accordance with tbe approval of the county Arborist

14. The septic field ahall be appropriately designed and considered sufficient by the
Health Department to acCOlllllOdate tbe aewer loada that may reault froll .n incre.ae in
the square footage of the clubhouse.

15. The exieting evergreen trees and additional plantinga required pureuant to the
approval of SPA 82-D-lOI-2 Shall be ..intained in the area between the new parking
lot .nd tennis bubble .nd the Club View Ridge subdivision.

16. There shall be no further construction or paving in the area of the floodplain. In
addition, vegetation ahall be maint.ined immediately to the aoutheast of the
exiating paved area to pro.ote filtration of atormwater runoff prior to its entry
into the awale.

17. Any lighting of the tennis courts shall be in .ccordance with the following:

o The combined height of the light atandards .nd fixtur.. ab.ll not exceed
twenty-one (21) feet.

o The lights .hall focus directly on the 8ubject property.

o shield. .hall be in.talled, if nec....ry to prevent the light froa projecting
beyond the facility or off the property.

'Applicable previously approved developaent conditions have been incorporated into the.e
condition••

Thia appCoval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
frOll. co-pllance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulationa, or adopted
atandarda. The applicant ahall be reaponsible for obtaining the required Ron-Residential O'se
Petmit through establiahed procedUres, and this special per.it shall not be ~alid until this
baa been accc.pli.hed.

under sect. 8-015 of the loning Drdinance, this special perait shall autc.atically
expire, "ithout notice, twenty-four (24) aonths after the appl:'oval date- of the Special
permit unl••• the activity authorised bas been e.tablished, or unless construction has
started and ie diligently pureued, or unl..s additional tille is approved by the 8Oal:'d of
zoning Appeals beeauee of occurrence of conditions unforeseen at tbe tiMe of the approval of
this special perait. A request of additional tiae ahall be juetified in writing, and aust be
filed with the loning Adaini.trator prior to the ezpiration date.

"I:'s. Barria eecon~dthe aotiona The aotion carried by a vote of 4 - 0 with "r a lelley not
present for the vote. ChairJl&l\ saitb and Mr. Diaiulian ".re abs.nt fl:'OIl the ...ting.

~hi. decision wa. officially filed in the offic. of the BOard of zoning Appeale and bee"e
final on Kay 2, 1'90. Tbie date aball be d••aed to be the final approv.l date of thia
special per.it.

II
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Acting Chair_n a__ck caUed the applicant to the podiull and aeked if tbe affidavit before
the Board waa cc.plete aDd accurate. .... Barr aonfir_d that it waa. Acting Chair_n
aumack then aeked for dieolosure. frolll the 80IIrd _lIbers and heating no reply called for the
ataff report.

11:00 A.M. KATIB a. BARR, SP 90-s-006, application under secte. 3-C03 and 8-901 of the
lonin9 ordinance for a I.nnel and waiver of dustl.ss surface requir..ent, on
property located at 7121 BUll Run Poat Office ROad, on approximately 28.403
acres of land, loned RC and WSPOD, Springfield District, '!all IIIIp 64-1(1»36.

I
Lori Greenlief, staff coordinator, presented the etaff report a She explained ,that in July
1987, tbe BOard had ~pro'led a epeeial pet1lit but the applicant bad not obtained aite plan
approval, ttle,.fore the tpHla1 penl1t bad expired. IIhe .Uted'that tb' operation .a'
.ssenUally the ... aa in 1"7 and tbe plat and etat.ent befontbe &Mrd were used at the
1987 .eetinga Sbe told the BOard that staff". concel:'ns "er. with the conditione of the
kennel as oited by the • .-lth DePArtment aDd with tbe nulllb.r of oogs currently e.red for by
the applicant. Mea Greenli.f stated that ataff could not tecc..end approyal of a use that
vae not in coapllance otheir county regulations, and therefore .taff reco_ended approval only
with the impl....t.tion of the development conditions in Appendix 1 that atipulated tbe use
colllPly with the Bealth DepartMent regulationa.

I
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Katie Barr, 7121 Bull Run poat Office Road, centreville, Virginia, addressed the BOard and
saId the attorney representing her at tbe 1987 bearing had railed to obtain the site plan
approval and that ••• the reason the special permit .a. allow to expire. she stated that ahe
is trying to ae11 the property and does not want to invest 8 great de.l of money modernizing
the facilities. She expressed her belief that tbe kennel 18 clean and the animals well cared
for. M8. Barr 8ald that the limitation of 53 dogs was unacceptable to ber and that the
facIlity could ea8ily care for 100 dogs. She further ••plaioed that she cared for ~8treated

and dlnoue1.bed doCJs for the rriendIJ of BOWIeless Anials.

In response to Acting Cbairaan Bammack's question, MS. Barr said that there are current 80
dog on the pr_isea III.ny of which have been abandoned by their owners. she said that she
intends to .ell the kennel and move to West virginia. Ms. Barr stated that the cost involved
in taxes, e~ployee wages, electric bills, and feed require that she board more than S3 dogs
and she would have to remove the abandoned dogs if the BIA enforces 53.

MS. Greenlief replied to Acting chairman Bammack's question by 8tating tbat Ms. Barr would be
allowed to keep approxillately 100 pet dogs on the property by right based on tbe acreaged
involved, but since it i8 a c~ercial enterpri8e the number was li.ited.

In responss to Mra. Thonen concerns on tha faeding and watering of the anillala, Ms. Barr said
that the water is cbanged daily and the utensils are washed after the feeding of the
ani.als. She stated that Larry Spivack who bad submitted a letter to the BOard has never
visited the kennel.

Tbere being no speakers in support of the applicant, Acting chairaan aa..ack called for
speakers in opposition.

Larry spivack, 9200 Dorothy Lane, springfield, Virginia, addres8ed the soard and .aid that he
bas been a volunteer for the priends of Ba.eless Anieals for 5 years. He explained that the
organization uaes two kennel facilities, one being stanehedge Dog Ranch near Gilbert'.
Cornar, and the other being the Barr lennel. Be stated that the stonehedge facility is open
to the public on the veekends to allow for adoption of the animals. Mr. spivack explained
that volunteers are encouraged to donate their tiee and attention to groomIng, feeding, and
80ciaU.ing the dogs with the objective of finding the. a gOOd hOlle. Hs Iltatsd that the Barr
lennel took good physical cars of the aniMBls but that he vas concerned with the refusal to
allov tbe volunteers accessibility to the kennel.

Acting Chair..n a....ck explained to Mr. Spivack that the BOard eust vote on the land use
issue only and could not impose contractual conditions on MS. Barr. Mr. Spivack said that he
understood the position of the BOard but asked tbat a list of sugge.tions he had submitted to
tbe BOard be given coa_ideration.

In re.ponse to a qu.stion from ~s. Harris, Mr. Spivack stated that MS. Barr wa. paid a daily
fee by Anne Lewis, president of the priends of Ani..ls, and MS. Levis ..kas all deci.ions
about adoption of the ani.als. Be further ezplained that no one is allowed to vi_ the dogs
without the peraission of Me. Levis and tbat there are no set ti.es for pUblic viewing of the
aniMls.

Debbie BeCker, 23'G Horse ,erry court, Reston, Virginia, addressed the Board and said that
she bad been a volunteer for the priends of Animals for the past two years. She stated that
the dogs at the Barr lennels are locked in cages for long periods of ti.e and she believed
the special per.it should be renewed only if strict conditions are iaposed by the Board.
MS. Becker exp~es.ed ber concern tbat the ani.als boarded at the kennel are not_payed or
nautarad. She further stated that tha puppies born at tha facility are housed in the attic
of the barn withdut huun contact. MS. Beckar inforlled the BOard that when the dogs ara
approxi_tely 6 montbs_ old they are taken to the Stonehedge facility to ba viewed for
adoption but because of their p~evious isolation, they are terrified of people.

In r ..ponse to Mrs. B.~ris' question, MS. Becker stated tbat ths volunteers are not allowed
on the Barr I.nnel prope~ty even though they have expressed their desir. to help care for the
ani_Is.

Ji. Armatronq, sanitarian superVisor vith the pair fa. county aealth nepa~taent, addressed the
Board and stated that th. Health Departl'lent inspects kennels on a COllplaint basis but does
not conduct routine inspections of kennels. He stated that when b. inspected tb. kennel he
found n.v gravel in tha ~uns and on the driveway, the backyard vas clean of dog feces, and
there were approxi••tsly 80 dogs housed on the facUity. Mr. Ar.tronq said he agreed with
the condition 11eitlnq the number of dogs to 53.

In ~esponse to questions frc. the Board, Mr. Armstong said tbe April inspection vas at the
request of the Office of loning in regard to the public bearing. He explain.d that SOMe of
the restrictions are i~sed by the state water Control BOard. Mr. Ar..trong said that the
disposal of v.ste ..tarial is r8Cjulated by tbe Health Departm.nt. He said that a
rep~esentative fro. Bnvironaental Service conducted an inspection to evaluate tbe two
coRPSrtMent sink to s.e if the drainline needed to be connected to a septic syste., a gray
water pit, or ssver sy.ta. and it vas found that the allOoot of runoff did not nec.ssitate
this action. He stated that be did not know where tb. dogs v.re bathed or vhat fl.a or tick
control ....ur•• ars taken.

.J'l}
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Acting Chairaan B....ck c.lled RB. Barr b.ck to tbe podium for rebuttal.

M.. Barr stated that Ms. Beck.r had never toured tbe kennel and explained that th. pregnant
dogs were brought to the k.nnel in that condition and tbat it ie a policy of the k.nnel to
neuter or sp.y. she noted th.t most of the dog kept in cages are recoY.ring from illn••••nd
must be confined. She st.ted th.t the grounds .r. cleaned eYery morning .nd every .yening.
Ma. Barr told th. BOard that she run. ad. in th. newsp.per .nd constantly shows dogs to the
public.

In r.spon•• to Acting Chair..n B....ck·. queation, Me. Barr at.t.d that abe would welcone
yolunteer help but found that most Yolunt.era do more harm than good. she noted tbat When
two pregnant dogs were brougbt to her kennel in March of 1990, she bad to bouee thea in the
barn to keep tb•• and the newborn puppi•• warm and dry.

When Mre. Thonen .sk.d if sh. would be willing to h.ye a licensed veterinarian e.a.ine the
dogs once a IDOnth, lis. Barr said she had a bro.d knowledge of dog8 and is perfectly
c.pability of deciding which dogs n••d medical care. She said she would agree to haying a
yiewing of tbe doge for adoption if Anne Lewis g.ye h.r permisaion.

The Board expres.ed their .gr....nt that MS. Barr must take the responsibility for the
con,ditlons IJ1PO.ed by the BOard.

Acting Chairaan Ba..ack called for staff comment.

Ma. Gr~enli.f noted th.t on. of the conditions on the preyioua application ••id that the
maxiaum number of animals on the sit. should be limit.d to 53.

Acting chair..n B._ck called tb. '.irfax county Director of Ani..l control, Barbara Snow,
14374 Greenaby Court, centreville, virgini., to the podium. Ma. Snow expl.ined th.t the Barr
Kenn.l i8 ueed as a war.bouse for dogs collected by Anne Lewi.. Sb••xpr ....d her
profes.ional opinion that th.r. ar. too ..ny ani..la for Ma. 8llrr and on. UlPloyee to care
for prop.rly. Sh. stated that although the .ni..ls suff.r no physical harm, they are b.ing
har..d .ociol09ica1ly. Ma. snow stated th.t the Ani..l control Depart.ent would be WIllIng
to cooperat. with the ,dende of th. Ani ....l. and even provide rooa at the Ani..l Sh.lt.r.

In r.epon.e to Nt •• ~bonen'e concern, Me. Snow said that sh. bad inepect.d the aniaals end
also had concerns about the .ltuation. She said .he sugg••ted to MS. Berr that the aniaale
not be kept in the attic of the barn. She noted th.t Ms. Berr is running. businese and the
manag...nt of the kennel ahou1d be the issue b.ing addr....d. She .xpr....d her lnter.et in
keeping an inv.ntory of the ani..ls at th. kennel so th.t she th.re is a hi.tory of every
ani_Ion record.

Me. snow explained, in respons. to Mr. Ribbl.·s question, that while th. law i. explicit ae
fa~ aa th. physical cruelty to .ni..l., there is no law to coyer the .ocio1ogicalcruelty.
she expl.ined that wh.n Anl..1 COntrol confronts such a .ituation they try-to educate,
infora, and generally h.lp the people to correct the conditions. Sh. expl.ined that she
beli.ved that th.re is ,a ..n.geaent problem at th. kennel, the anim.ls do not get enough
ex.rcise, th.ir ~elter i. not adequat., tb. aniaa1. are overcrowded, and there is not
8uftlcient h.lp to car. for the ani.ala.

In respon.e to IIrs. Barris' question, Ma. Snow .aid that Animal control ba. th. authority to
conti.cat••n ani_1 it its physical health Ie In jeopardy. Sh•••id that in b.r
professional opinion lt i. nota good situation to h.ve an animal confined to a cage year
atter year with no bop. for adoption and would be willing to coop.rate with Ms. Berr to
alleviate the situation.

Nts. Thonen said that in 1987 th. Board limit.d the kennel to a aaxiaua at 53 dogs on sit.
and 3 years l.ter were intor.ed that ther. are 81 dogs on tbe property.

Th. Board .xpresaed th.ir intent to .nsure that .11 th. aandatory conditiona are enforced
eyen if it .ean. tbat BOard ..~er. per.onally in.pect the kennel.

Ma. Barr said in rebuttal that her aninls are w.ll cared for and that sh. baa never been
cited for cru.lty.

Acting chair..n Ba--.ck closed, the public h.arinq.

Mrs. Tbonen ..de a eotion to grant SP 90-8-006 subject to tbe developa.nt conditions
contain.d in the staft report dat.d April 19, 1990 with th. chang.s as reflected in tb.
aesolution.

Th. BOard discus.ed the probla of having the animds n.utered or .payed .nd MS. snow stated
Northern virginh Co.-unity college has a cooperative progr.. in whIch they render thla
.ervic. at no charg••

II
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COOB"f!' OP lAlDAI, YI8SIIIIA

In Special per~t Application SP 90-S-006 by KATI! H. BARR, under Section. 3-C03 and 8-901 of
the zoning O£dinance to allow a kennel and a waiver of duatl... surface requirement, on
property located at 1121 Bull Run post Office Road, Tax Map Reference 64-1«11)22, Mrs.
Thonen moved that the BOard of zoning' Appeals adOpt the following r ••olution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable state and county codes and with the by-laws of the Pair fax
county BOard of zoning AppealsJ and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing vaa held by the BOard on
April 24, 1990, and

WHBRBAS, the Board baa aade tbe following finding8 of fact:

1. Tbat tbe applicant i8 the owner of tbe land.
2. The present zoning i. RC and WSPOD.
3. The atea of the lot is 28.403 acrea of land.

AND WHBRBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals baa reached the following concluaiona of law:

THAT the applicant haa preaented te8ti~ony indicating compliance with the general standards
for special Permit oaes aa aet forth in Sect. 8-006 and tbe additional atandards for these
uses as contained in Sections 8-603, 8-608; 8-903,-and8·915 of--~he zoning ordinance.

MOW, THBRBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the aubject application ia _~ID·with the following
liaitationa:

1. This approval ia granted to the applicant only and ia not transferable without
further action of tbia BOard, and is for the location indicated on tbe application
and is not traMferabie to other land.

I 2. Thia apecial permit ia granted only for the purposeca), atructureCa) and/or use(a)
indicated on the apecial peralt plat by pred T. Wilburn, dated November 13, 1986 and
approved witb t-bis application, aa qualified by the.e develo~ent conditions.

J. A copy of thia Special permit and the Mon-Residential Uae Peralt SHALL BB POSTBD in
a conspicuous place on the property of tbe uae and be made available to all
depart.enta of the County of ,airfa. during the houra of operation of the perJdtted
u.e.

4. Tbis use ahall be aubject to the provisions .et- fort-h in Article 17, Site Plana.
Wit-bin 60 daya of the final approval date of thia apecial permit, the applicant
shall apply for a aite plan waiver or the applicant oall apply for aite plan
approval and thereafter, obtain approval of tbe eite plan in accordance with Article
17 of the zoning ordinance.

5. The applicant ·sball cOllply with all regulationa de.ed applicable by the Health
Departllent conuined in Article 5 of the COunty code. A Non-Re.tdential Oae per_it
ehall not be iasued until ca.pliance with this and all develo~.nt conditiona ia
achieved.

6. Waste ..terial collected fro. the kennela, if not reaoved frOM the property, ahall
be covered and placed in a location to be determined by the Departaent of
Bnvironaental Manage.ent to prevent 8torawater runoff in the water abed atrea...

I 7. The waiver of the dUatl..a aurface ahall be granted for a period of one (1) year to
cOlldlence with the final approval date of thia .pecial perJdt. Th. gravel ar..a
ahall be ..intain.a in accordance witb tb. standa~d practic.. approved,by.the
Director, Departllent- of Bnviroruaental pug....nt (DBM), and &ball include but My
not be limited to the following:

o Tr.v.l lpeeda in the parking ar... ahall be li_ited to 10 ~.

I
o

o

DUring dry p.riods, application of water &ball b. mad. in o~d.r to cont~ol duat.

Ro...tine ...intenanc. sball be perfor_d to pr.vent .urface unevennes.,'
wear-through or ....bsoil ezpo_ure. R.....rfacing ahall be conducted wben atone
beca.ea thin.

o Runoff ahall be channel.a away froll and around the parking areas.

o The property owner ahall perfo~. periodic inapections to .onitor dust
conditiona, drainage functiona, compaction, and _ig~ation of stone.
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3), (KATI! R. BARR, SP 90_8_006, continued from

8. The maxillUII nUllber of dogs on site at anyone Ull. shall be 53.

•• existing vegetation and fencing shall be de••ed to satisfy tbe Transitional
screening and BarrIer requiremente. The existing vegetation outside of the
developed kennel area shall r...in undisturbed.

I
10. The driveway shall be widened to Virginia Depart..nt of TraR8portation requireaents

.e determined by the Department of Environaental Manag.-.nt at the ti•• of site plan
review.

11. The entrance shall meet the requirementa of the Virginia Depart.ent of
Transportation with respect to sight distance a. determined by the Department of
Environmental Manage.ent at the time of site plan review.

12. A minimum of 8ix (6) parking spacea ahall be provided on aite.

13. The ezisting open apace on the eite shall bs determined to satisfy the Best
JIIanag_ent Practice requirelllent if de_ed appropriate by the DeparbDent of
Environ.ental Mnaga..nt.

l'. por a period of one year the kennel shall be inspected monthly by 'airfaz county
Ani..l control, pa1rfaz county Health Department, and by ,airfax county ~oning

Bnforeeunt.

15. An evaluation of the animale and a viewing with the 'riends of the Boaelesa ahall be
held on the-first saturday of every month from 10:00 a.m. to laOO p.m. f~r a~ption.

16. The BOard aupports the continuation of the Barr Kennel policy to have all their
anillllie spaded or neutered.

17. Thia apecial permit is approved for a period of one (11 yaar.

Thia approval, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relieve the applicant
from compliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinances, regulation., or adopted
standards. The applicant &ball be responsible for obtaining the required Hon-Residential Ose
perllit throll9h eatablhhed procedllrea, and th18 special peralt shall not be va11d until this
has been acca.pliahed.

Onder Sect. 8-015 of the loning ordinance, this special permit shall autoaatically
expire, vithout notice, twelve (12) montha after the approval date· of the special p.r_it
unleaa the activity authori.ed hae baen establiahed, or IInless construction has _tart.d and
is diligently pursued, or unl..s additional ti.. is approved by the BOard of Zoning Appeale
becauae of occurrence of conditions unfOreseen at the ti.e of the approval of this Special
Per.it. A request of additional tim. &ball be juatified in writing, and ..at be tiled with
the Zoning Adminiatrator prior to the expiratiOn dat ••

JII[ •• Barris s.cond.d the aotion. The .otion carried by • vote of 4 - 0 with JIIr. Kell.y not
prea.nt fOr the vote. Chair..n saith and Mr. DiGiulian v.re ab••nt frO_ the .eeting.

~his decision vas officially filed in the office of th. BOard of Zoning Appeals .nd bee...
fin.l on May 8, 1990. Thie date Bhall be d....d to be the final approval date of this
special permit.

II

page ~'fp, April 24, 1990 (Tape 31, Schedul.d caee of:

I

I

lit 15 A.JII. DAVID A., LISA M., CHARLSS G. ARD LILLIAN R. IOSCO, SP '0-8-015, application
under sect. 3-103 ot the loning ~dinanc. to allow .n acce.sory dWelling unit
on property loc.ted at 8613 Meadow l4ge 'l'Urace, on approxiaat.ly16,572 .are
feet of land, lonedPDB-I, sPringfield District, TaX Map I06-~«(10»)(141l4. I

Acting Chair..n au_ck called the ~ent for the applicant to the podiUM and ••ked if the
affidavit before the SO.rd vas coaplet. and accurat.. Mr. Ru.sell 4510 Daly Drive, Suit.
100, Chantilly, virginia, with the Dr..er DeYelos-ent CC1rpor.tion, confirmed th.t it vas.
Acting Chairman Ba..ack then .sked for di.cloeur.. from the Board ..abers .nd hearing no
reply called for the staff report.

Lori Greenlief, staff Coordin.tor, pr•••nted the .taff report and .tated that etaff had no
concern. vith the application and reco.ended appeoval.

'l'h., applicant, Charles loaco, 1600 N. oak Street, unit 1006, Arlington, Virginia, .ddr ••••d
the BOard and .tated th.t b. i. a co-ownar of th. property .nd intended to live in the
accessory dv.llln9. Be .xplained to the BOard that the r ...on that he hae cho.en to re.ide
with his eon i. that due to a heart condition, he had undergone a triple by-pas••

I
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page 39~, April 24, 1990 (Tape l), (DAVID A., LISA Mo, CBARLBS G. AND LILLIAN R. loseO,
SP 90:s:orS, continued frolll P498..'96)

In response to Acting cha!ruan Hammack'. question, Mr. I08eo saId he understood the
development conditions and that the special permit had a time limitation of 5 year.

Acting Chairman Hammack called for speakers in support of the application.

Ann peterson, P.O. BOX 7430, ,airfax station, virginia, 8 repr••entative of Cro._pointe Swim
and Racquet Inc. BOard of Trust•••• addressed the eoard and etated that the property Is
subject to • declaration of covenant, conditions, and r.8tric~lon.. She .ald that the
applicant would helve to apply to tbe Rew cORstruction couittee to get approval for the new
de8ign of the houle.

The BOard infor..d Ma. peterson that there would be no ezterior changes of the structure.

There being no further speakers to address the request and no staff comments~ Acting Chairman
Ribble closed the public hearing.

Mr8. Barris made a motion to grant SP 90-s-015 for the reasons noted in ~he Resolution and
subject to the development conditions stated in the staff report dated April 19, 1990.

II

COUIIft 01' PAlUAI:, 9'1':;1111&

In SPecial Perllit APplication SP 90-S-0l5 by DAVID A., LISA M., CBARL8S G. AND LILLIAN R.
IOBCO, under section 3-103 of the Zoning ordinance to allow accesaory--dnlHng unit, on
property located at 8613 Meadow Bdge Terrace, Tax Map Reference 106-2«(10»(14)14, MrS.
Barris moved that the Board of zoning APpeals adopt the following resolution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county Codes and with the by_laws of the pairfaz
county SOard of loning APpeals, and

WBBRIAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on
APril 24, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, the BOard has made th.following findings of fact~

1. That the applicent i8 the contract purchaser.
2. !he pte.ant loning is PRo-I.
3. The ar... of the lot 18 16,572 square feet of land.
4. The applicant has met the criteria necessary for an accessory dwelling unit.

AND WBBRlAS, the SOard of zoning APpeals-has reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has pre.ented testi.any indicating co.pliance with the gen.ral standards
for special Per.it O.es a. ..t forth in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standards for this use
as contained in sections 8-903 and 8-918 of the loning ~dinance.

NON, TBBRlPORI, BB IT RBSOLVED that the subject application is with the following
limitations:

1. This approval is granted to the applicants only and is not transferable without
further action of this BOard, and is for the location indicated on the application
and is not transferable to other land.

2. This approval i8 granted for the building and uses indicat.d on the plat submitt.d
with this application by Dewberry and Davis dated Hov.mber 27, 1989 (revised). This
condition oa11 not preclude the applicant froa erecting .tructures or ••tablio~ng
12••• that ar. not related to the acces.ory dWelling unit and would otherwi.e be
permitted under the zoning ordinance and other applicable COd.s.

3. Thi. Special Perait ia subject to the i.suanc. of a building permit which reflects
th. addition of the acces.ory dwelling unit to tbe,property. Prior to obtaining
building perlllit approval, any plana that are d....4 nec....ry by the Director, DB",
.hall be subllitted and approved by DBM pursuant to par. 3 sect. 8-903. And plana
aubll1tted shall conlor.with the approved Special perait plat and th.se conditions.

317



5. The acceeaory dwelling unit ahall contain no ~re than one bedroom.

4. The acces80ry dwelling unit 8hall occupy no more than 1,247 aquare feet a8 depicted
on the special per.it plat.

oJ.;;JU

PlIge 59? , April 24, 1990 (Tape ]), (DAVID
SP 90::s:or5, continued frOll page..3~)

A., LISA M., CHARLES G. AlIID LILLIAN R. IOBeO,

3rt
I

6. The occupant(.) of tbs principal dwelling and the acce••ory dwelling unit aball be
in accordance with par. 5 of Sect. 8-918 of the Zoning ordinance.

7. provisions shall be ...de for the inspection of the property by COunty personnel
during reasonable hours upon prior notice and the acceaaory dwelling unit shall meet
the applicable regulations for building. aafety, health and sanitation.

8. This special per~t shall be approved for a period of five (5) year. from the final
approval datee with 8ucceecUng five (5) year ezten.al on. perllitted in accordance with
sect. 8-012 of the zoning ordinance.

9. Upon terllination of the acceaaory dwelling unit a. a peraitted use on the site, at
l.at one of the colIPonent. which cauae. the acce.eory dwelling unit to be
considered a dwelling unit ahall be re.oved and the acceasory dwelling unit ahall be
internally altered so aa to become an integral part of the ...in dwelling unit.

Mr. Ribble aeconded the .ation. The motion carried by a Yote of 4 - 0 with Mr. XelleY not
preaent for the vote. Chairman s.itb and Mr. DiGiulian were absent fro. the ••eting.

Mrs. Barri••ake a ~ion to waive the eight day ti.e lillitation period. Mr. Ribble seconded
the motion wbicb carried by a vote of 4 - 0 with Mr. xelley not pre.ent for the yote.
Chairaan s-ith and Mr. o1Giulian were ab.ent frOll the lIeeting.

-rhie deciaion wa. ofUcially fU.d in the ofUce of the BOard of loning Appeala and bec..e
final on April 24, 1990. Thi. date shall be deemed to be the final approval date of lbi'
.pecial p.r.it.

II
The BOard rec••••d at It JO p.lI. and reconvened at 1:]S p.lII.

II

page 2il. April 24, 1990 (Tape ]). After Agenda Itell:

Request for Additional Tille
Rebecca Ann cru~, SP 84-S-079

ox ROad between Butta corn.r and Burke Lake ROad
Tax Map Reference 87-1«1»11

Mr •• Barris ..de a .otion to grant the requ••t. The Notion carried by a vote of 4 - 0 with
KE' ••eUey not pr••ent for tbe vote. ChalrMn s-ith and 111'. DiGiuUan were absent frOll the
..eting. The new expiration date i_ December 1&, 1991.

II
page J:il., April 24, IUD (Tape ]), After Agenda ne.:

Requeet for Additional Tiae
T.-ple Bapti.t Church, SPR 85-D-009-2

1545 Dranesville ROad
Tax Map Reference 10-2(1»7 and 7A

Mr•• aarrh _dlt a -otion to grant the request. Mr. Ribble a.conded the lIQtion which carried
by a vote of 4 -0 with 111'. KeUey not present for the Yot:e. Chalraan s-ith and Mr.
DiGiulian ver. ab.entfra- the ...ting. The new expiration date 1. septe~er 28, 1991.

II
page~, April 24, 1990- (Tape 3), After Agenda Item:

Requ..t for Additional Ti.s
Groveton Bapti.t Church, SP 88-V-Q79

&511 Richmond aighway
Tax Map .eferencea 9]-1(7»1 and 2. 9]-1«1)27

Mra. Thonen ..d. a IIOtion to grant the requ..t. Mra. sarria aeconded the aotion which
carried by • vote of 4 - 0 with Mr. X.lley not pre.ent for the vot.. Cbair..n hUh and Me.
DiGiulian were abaent froa the ...ting. The new expiration date ia APril 2&, 1991.

II

I

I

I

I
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page !Jtl9 , April 24, 1990 (Tape 3), After Agenda. Itelll;

Approval of Minutee
Movember 14, 1989

Mr8. HarrIs made a motion to approve the BZA Minutes 4S submitted. Mr. Ribble seconded the
motion which carried by 4 Yote of 4 - 0 with Mr. lel1ey not pre.ent for the vote. ChairMan
Smith and Mr. DiGiulian vere absent from tbe meeting.

3'17
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II

.a.em. April 24, 1990 (Tape 3), After Agenda Itea;

ReQUelt for aeconsideration
James and Sandra L. McLary, SP 90-V-005 and

James and Jacque Lapping VC 90-V-008
Tax Map Reference 102-3«9»9D)15

I

I

I

The attorney tor tbe applicant, James Bannagan, with Dawkins, Bannag8n, McCarthy and singel,
805 Cameron Street, Alexandria, Virginia, addre8sed tbe Board and ezplained that he bad been
contacted by the applicant the day before the public hearing and a.ked the Board for a
deferral on the con.ideration until he could familiarize hi...lf with the case.

Acting chair..n a:.._ck ..id that he would be agr.eab!e to a <letetral ~au" he had not been
at the pr.vioua b.aring, theretore did not conaider himself qualified to vote on the isau••

Mr. Hannagan aaid that the Lapping's were out of town and had expressed their de.ire to
attend the publiC hearing. He explained that as part of the request for reconsideration the
applicants plan to withdraw their requ.at for a variance.

Jane leIsey, Chief, apecial perait and variance Branch, 8aid that a formal motion woUld be
needed to delay the approval of the r ..olution and to reconsid.r at a date and time aet. she
explain.d that the application would have to be readVerti8ed, repoated, and renotio.d if a
reconsideration hearing was approved. Ma. lels.y atat.d that ahe wanted to infora th.
applicant's attorn.y that approval of a request for reconaideration would not aotuallY chang.
th. deci8ion of the BOard until such time ae the BOard actually held a reconsideration
hearing and mad. a new deci8ion.

Mre. Thonen .ade a .ation to defer making a decision wh.ther the BOard 8bould reconsider the
requ..t until May 8, 1990. Mrs. Barrie seconded the motion which pas••d by a vote of 4 - 0
with Mr. lell.y not present for the vote. Chair..n Smith ,and Mr. OiGiulian were ab.ent from
the .eeting.

II

page~, April 24, 1990 (Tape 3), After Agenda It.m

APProval of Resolutions froll APril 19, 1990

MrS. Barris aade a motion to approve the aesolutions with the exception of 8P 90-V-005 and VC
90-V-008. Mr. Ribble aeconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 4 - 0 with Mr. lell.y
not pr.sent for the vot.. Chairman SMith and Mr. DiGiulian were absent froa the .eeting.

Jan. I.ls.y, Chi.f, special Permit and variance Branch, addr....d the BOard and explain.d
that in the T.-pl. Baptist church, sPR 85-0-009-2 aesolution, the finding of facta number 4
had been reworded to include the words -dwelling- and -plan-.

Mrs. Thonen ..de a IlOtion to approve the rewording of the aesolution. Me. Ribble seconded
the aotion which carri.d by a vote of 4 - 0 with Mr. kelley not prea.qt fot the vote.
Chairman smith and Mr. DiGiulian were abs.nt froa the .eeting.

II

pag.-m.." April 24, 1990 (Tape 3), After Agenda Itell8: •

Tentative BIA ,all schedule

Jane leisey, Chief, SPecial Permit and Variance Branch, addr ••••d the SOard and .aid that a
tentative .chedule for future BZA meeting. was included in the Board's packag_ and .sked that
th.y review the dat•• tor appcoval at the next scheduled hearing. -

II
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Page .If!Jd, April 24, 1990, (Tape 3), ADJOURNMENT:

AS there was no other business to coMe before the BOard, the meeting was adjourned at
1:51 p.lI. troD
L/.t, c, 47--. /~

nan el srait Cb tl'llllll\
Board of 10 lng Appeal. I

I

I

I

I
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The regular lIeeting of the Board of zoning Appeda "118 held in t.he Board ROOJIl of the
M4ssey Building on TUesday, May 1, 1990. The following BOard IIlemen .ere present:
John DiGiullan, V!ce-Cbairllllln, Paul Hallllllack, Mary Thonen and Martha Barria.
Chair..n oaniel s.ith, John Ribble, and Robert XelIey were abaent.

Vice-Chairman DIGiulian called the meeting to order at 8:10 p.II. Mrs. Thonen led the prayer.

II

page 11Jt....,. May I, 1990, (Tape 1), Jll8.tters of the Board:

Mrs. Barria atated that OR April 27, 19'0, ahe bad attended II United Way awarda breakfast and
that Judy Mo•• , who was substituting for tbe Clerk, bad repre.ented tbe pair fax-palla ChlU'ch
cOIIIIunity Servie.. Board, and had received II platinull award tor aCh1evil'l9 lOot participation
in the 1990 united Nay caupaIgR with .100 per person donation.

II

Page 1ItJ~ , May I, 1990, (Tape I), scheduled case of:

t.t O{

8:00 p••• DR•.MARI A. LANRBNCB AND SBLDSN RING, SP 89-D-051, application under Sect.
3-B03 of the zoning Ordinance to allow a hOile profeuiond offic., on property
located at 8512 Tebb. LAne, on approxiutely &.2757 acre. of land, zoned R-B,
oran.-ville District, TU: Map 20-l( (1) )48, 52. (DBPBRRlD PROM 12/21/89 AT
APPLICANT'S RBQOBST AND FOR ADDITIONAL INPOBMA,TIQIIl. DBPBRR~D FROM 2/13/90 AT
APPLICANT'S RBQtJBST)

I

I

I

Vic. Chlllirmn DiGiulian called the applicant to the podiuill and aak.d if the affidavit before
the BOard vaa cOlllPlete and accurate. Mr. McDermott replied that it wu. Vice chairman
DiGiu11an then aet.d for di8cloeures froll the BOard Membera and, hearing no reply, called for
the .taff r.port. .

Bern.dette Bettard, Staff COordinator, preaented the statf report and advised the BOard that
a previous requut for a special per.it had been denied by the BIA in ,sept.llber 1987. At
that tille, the propoeal included only Lot 52 with accea•. frOil Tebba LAne. she stat.d that
there were changea in the current application which included the addition of Lot 48 with an
additional acce•• froll Towlaton Road. Ma. settard indicat.d that th. staff R.port AddendWl
dat.d April 24, 1990, contained the revi••d propo••d d.v.lopment condition••• Att.cha.nt 4.

In reepons. to a question frOM Mr. Ba_act, MS. settard stat.d that IIr. Lawrence did not
curr.ntly have a .pecial p.rllit to a•• pati.nt. at his haae.

Prank IIcDerllOtt, with the law fir. of Bunton' willialll8, Suite &00, 3040 Chain Bridge Road,
P.O. BOX 1147, pairfax, virginia, focu••d the BOard'••tt.ntion on the fact that this un was
lIinor in nature, and point.d out that the circuDl!ltance. and chang•• ude in the application
.howed that aubstantial effort had be.n exerted by the applicant to further illprove upon and
Illini1lilethe nature of illPact., if any, to be derived froll the proposed lola.. Be stated that
th. trips g.n.rat.d by thia use were few.r than the trip. that would be generated' if the
property· vaa deveJ.oped in accordance wi th i te loning.

Mr. MeDerllott provided the soard ..meta with photoa of the property Which he identified. Be
al.o provided a ccmpartaon chart of the 1987 application and the current application which
ahowed 1) two acres added to the aite, 2) r.duction of the offices hours, 3) a comitlll.nt to
no group therapY ••••ion.' U no mre than one client per bour, 5) the parking .pace. had
b.en r.duced fro. fOllr to two, and 6) acc.a. would only b. froll !'OVlaton RO.d.

In respone. to a qu••tion froll Mr. a.....ck, Mr. MCJ)erllOt.t. replied that Dr. Lawr.nce had not
had pati.nt activity at hie hOll. sine. h. had appured before the soard in 1987. The let.ters
in aupport that ..ntioned pat.ient activity r.f.rted to the tim. prior to 1987.

Mr. u ...ck questioned wh.th.r the scre.ning requiresnent. w.r•. agr.eable with the applicant
and Itt. McDerlllOtt anawered that th.y wer••

Vice chairllaR DiGiulian call.d for speak.ra regarding the apecial perait application.

John Edward., 829 'l'OVlaton ROad, Lot 488, stated that h. had liv.d on hla propert.y slnce
1975, h. indicat.d that there had been no proble... wh.n Dr. Lawrence had previously been
s ••ing pati.nta at bie home and that he did not anticipat••ny probl.... wit.h the current
applicat ion.

John and BatN.U Ada.. , 11546 Georgetown Pike, Lot 47, .pok. in aupport of the application.
They indicat.d that th. Lawr.nces had been v.ry car.ful about keeping tb. charact.r of the
reaidential n••,hborhood intact. Mr. Ada. stated that h. was th.president of the
Georg.town pik. Bo-own,r I. A88ociation and that he had only had one n.igbbor contact hilD Who
had .xpr••••d concern about th. location of th. propo••d parking lot. A.· ...ting with the
Lawrenc.. and a look at th.ir plans had cau••d the neighbor to withdraw hi. objection.

Roger Gr..nvald, 801 Towlaton Road, LOt 4fi, directly adjac.nt to the applicant 'a property,
.poke in .upport of the application. Be atated that the Lawr.nc.'s had been very ear.ful in
locating th.ir driv.way .0 th.re would b. no objection from the n.ighbors or any negative
impact to th... Mr. Gre.nwald .tated that the Lawrence's had a beautiful, well-mintained
hoae and that th.y were helping to pr•••rve the property value. in the neighborhood.
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Page 44:1-; May 1, 1990, (Tape 1), (DR. MARK A. LAWRBNeR AND SSLOSN RING, SP 89-0-051,
continued fro. Page ;bI )

Lynne lobl'l, 1058 Rocky Run Road, stephen Brucker, 839 Towl_ton Road, Lot 76r John Cham.au,
8538 Georgetown Pite, Robert Grindle, 8527 Georgetown Pike, Lot 40, Henry Ahari, 8533
Georgetown Pite, Lot 41, nth_rine SOdergren, 8621 Tebbs Lane, Lot 558, and Micbael West,
4357 Cub Run Road, Chantilly, all spoke in support of tbe application.

",ryan seith, 11501 Stuart M11l Road, Virginia Child, 7831 !nola Drive, and Katherine
SilllPson, 4921 Bogan's Lat. place, paUent. of Dr. Lavrence, explained bow tbe private,
tranquil setting of .. bOIls office va- lIOn beneficial and therapeutic to tbe patienta ••
opposed to a co...rc!al office aetting.

Mary sllen Weat, 8601 Tebbs Lane, Lot 37. sub.itted photoa showing local roade snd the
entrance onto Georgetown pike and spoke in opposition to the application. She stated that
the propoeed access fro. '!'Owlaton Road rather than Tebbs Lane for the propa.ed hOIlle
prole.eional office was not a satisfactory solution to the proble. of acc.... Ms. "est
indicated that TOwlston Road HuH, between Old ooainion Drive and Georgetown pike vas
circuitous, winding and narrow with ateep grade. and limited villibility. She referred to a
ail foot high wall that had been conatructed at the Georgetown Pike/TOwleton Road
interaection which interfered with visibility.

Gary Boakinaon, 1938 Piait Drive, Palls Church, a friend of Mary Illen weat, spoke in
oppoeition to the application. Be atated that he had aeen a lot of traffic going in and out
of the Lawrence's driveway onto Tebbe: Lane in the laat fev years.

Mre. Barria questioned how ..ny roundtripe a dngIe f_Uy houae would have per day. Ma.
Bettard an.wered that it would be approximately ten trips per day.

During rebuttal, with rupect to the aix foot high wall that Ma. Weat had referred to, Mr.
McDerllOtt stated that thla bad been approved by the Departllent of IfIviroMiental Man8geunt
and 'that tbere vaa adequate aight di.tance at both intersections under the office of
Tranaportation and the Virginia Department of Transportation standards.

Mra. Thonen atated that abe wa. concerned about granting hOll.e prof.nional officea dUe to the
avaUabUity of cOlllMrcial apace and that ahe was looking at the application atrictly as a
land uae iuue. She referred to the apecial per.it that had been denied in 1987 and aeked
why the applicant bad dropped tha lawauit that had been filed againat the DIA. Mr. MCDerllOtt
anaval:'ed that the applicant had preferl:'ed to COIle back and address the concerna brought up by
the BU.

Mr. BillIliIack aeked Vb~har Mr. Ring, tha co-applicant and ownel:' of Lot 48, had any objectiona
to the conditiona that would be placed on h!8 property regarding the uae be could .ke of it
a. long •• he w.a • co-applicant with Dr. Lawrence. Mr. MeDeI:'.att atated that Jlr. Ring vaa
MrS. Lavrence's father and th.t he had no objectiona to the Haltationa.

Mr. Ba...ck referred to the l~ter of juatification in the Decellber 1989 .taff I:'eport which
atated't.h.t Dr. Lawrence did not aee acutely disturbed psychi.tric patienta, he aaked for a
clarification of the definition of acutely diatUl:'bed.

Dr. tawrence anawered tbat the ter. -acutely diaturbed- ..eant at dak of ha.pitali••tion dUe
to the fact th.t the patient would be distutbing to the aunollftding environaant in an
unpredict.ble w.y. Be at.ted th.t he had no hospital pdvneg.. 01:' ptactice ao he COUldn't
take any patient.a who flight be at tUk of hoaplt.l1l8tion. In addition, Dr. LaWI'8nce.atated
th.t he did not b.ve any drug abuae patienta.

'Mra. Barria questioned MI:'. McDenlOtt. .bout the developllent condition regarding the lighting
issue, Mr. MeDeraott atated that he h.d no objection to lilliting the lighta to ground level.

There beiog no further apeakera, Vice ch.ir..n OiGiulian clo.ed the public hearing.

Jlr. B_.ck moved to grant SP 89-0-051 with changes in the develOpalent conditions.

II

COU8'!1" 01' rUDu, 'lIlIGIIUA

In 'Special perll1t Application BP 89-0-051 by DR. JIAJUt A. LADIRCI AND SaLDlN RING, undal:'
section 3-.'13 of the lOfting ordiunce to allow • hOlle pl:'of..aional of lice, on ptopel:'ty
loc.ted at 8612 '!'ebbs LaM, 'ax Map Reference 20-1«11)48, 52, Mr. B....ck MOved th.t the
Board of loning AppHl. adopt the following resolution:

I

I

I

I
NBSRBAS, the captioned application
requit.enta of aU applic.b1e st.ate
county Boal:'d of loning Appeals, and

ba. been proper ly fUed in accordance with the
.nd Collftty Code. and with the by-lawa of the 'airfn

WBBRBAS, following propel:' notice to the public, a public hearing w.a held by the Board on
Kay 1, 1990, and
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WHEREAS, the Board has aade the following findings of fact:

I 1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The pre.ent 20ning is R-B.
3. The area of the lot is 6.2757 acres of land.

AND NBERISAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals has reached the following concl\lllions of law:

I

I

I

I

THAT the applicant has presented testilllOny indicating collplianee with the general standards
for Special perll1t O'ses as llet forth in sect. 8-006 and the additional standard8 for this use
as contained in section 3-803 of the zonIng ~dinance.

NOW, '1'8SRBPORB, BB IT RI!:SOLVBD that the subject application 18 GIWI'fD with the following
lbtitations:

1. This approval 18 granted to the applicant only and is not traRliferable Without
further action of this Board, and is for the location indicated on the application
and is not tran8ferable to other land.

2. This Special Perll1t i8 gunted only for the purpoee(s), structure{s) and/or use(s)
Indlcat8d on the special perllit plat approved with this application, as qualified by
these de.elopment conditions.

3. A copy at this special perait and the Non-Residential O'se Permit SHALL BE POSTBD in
a conspicuous place on the property of the use and be lIade available to all
departments of the County of Pairfaz during the houn of operation of the peraitted....

4. 'l'hi8 Special Perllit i. subject to the provi.ion8 of Article 17, sit. Plans. Any
plan subllitted pursuant to this special permit shall be in con tor_nee with the
approved Special permit plat and the.e development conditions.

5. NO sign ahall be peraitted for this U8e.

6. '!'he ...iIlUII nuMber of employees including the applicant shall be one (1).

7. The hours of operation sball be lillited to 8:00 a.M. to .5:00 p••• , MOnday through
Pridey.

8. parking for the residential U8e 8hall be on Lot 52 and shall be a ainiao of two (2)
parking spaces. Parking for the propo8ed Special Perllit U8e shall be located
exclusively on Lot 48, and shall contain two (2) .paces. Patients visiting the site
shall be prohibited frOll entering the site froll Tebbs Lane or fra. parking ·on Lot 52.

9. E:risting vegetation along all lot lines 8hall be deelled to se.tiefy the Transitional
screening required. A landacaping plan indicatinq additional pIantin9s shall be
provided to 8creen the propoaed parking area on '!'Owlston Lane. The location, type
and.illS of the plantings shill! be prOVided to the 811tidaction of the county
Arbori8t, however, the .creening around the parking area shall inclUde II c~binlltion

of the exi8ting vegetlltion and addltioMI plantinge thllt ar:e coniferous ift nature.
The barrier requir_ent shall be waived.

A tree pre.ervllUon plan/lind or tinlll liaits of clearing' lind grading .hall be
e.tllblished in coordination with and .Ubject to approvill by the county Arborist in
order to preser.e to the grellte.t eatent po8sible existinq trees or stand8 of tre..
which ..y be impacted by construcUon on the site.

10. Any new lighting of the parking area. or the tuil .hall be lialted to tho.e thllt
are at ground le.el, and lit such an intensity so a. to lIini.he disturbance to the
surrounding re8identilll arells.

11. The boae profu.ional office is to be li1lited to 663 square feet within the dwelling.

12. There .hllll be no group therllpy ....ion. or training ....ions on the site lind no
more than one client shllil viait the sIte per hour.

13. T~e entrance and driveway fro. '1'Owlaton road shall be constructed to a .inillll.la width
acceptable to VDOT and DBM.

14. There shall be no residential developent ot Lot 48- or other U8e perllitted of Lot 48
during the terll of the Special permit or exten.ions thereof.

15. Thi8per:llit shall autollatically expire without notice, thr.. (3) yeara fra. the date
of approval.

Thia approvlIl, contingent on the above-noted condition., shill! not relleve the IIppllcant
troa colIPliance with the provisions of any applicable ordinancea, r:egulaUon., or adopted
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(Tape 1), (DR. MARK A. LAWRBNCB AND SELDEN RING, SP B9-D-OSl,

standuds. The applicant shall be reaponsible for obtaining the required Non-Residential uae
permit through establi.hed procedUres, and this .pecial perllit shall not be valid until this
has been accomplished.

under Sect. 8-015 of the zoning ordinance, this Special Perlllit shall autoaatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24' Ilonths after the approval date. of the special
perllit unless the activity authorized has been estabU.hed, or unless con.truction hu
started and is diligently puuued, or unleas additional ti.e- 18 approved by the BOard of
zoning Appeals becaua. of occurrence of conditions unforeseen at the ti.e of the apprOval of
this special Perllit. A requ..t for additional tille shall be justified in writing, and auat
be filed with the zoning Adainistrator prior to the expiration date.

Mrs. Barrh .econded the IlOtion. The IlOtion carried by a vote of 4-0 (chairllan SIIith, Mr.
Ribble and Mr. "elley were ab.ent froll the lIeeting).

torhh decision was officially fUed in the office of the BOard of loning Appeals and beclllle
final on May 9, 1990. This date shall be dee..d to be the final approval date Of thh
special perait.

II

The BZA receaaed at 9:25 p.lI. and reconvened at 9:]0 p.m.

II

Page ~, May I, 1990, (Tapea 1-2), Scheduled cue of:

I

I

B:15 p.ll. NIHA GRACI PIOU, SP 90-L-007, application under Beet. ]-301 of the zoning
Ordinance to allow three (]) dogs to r ..ain on property located at 7419 Bath
Street, on approxiaately 11,102 square feet of land, 10ned R-3, Lee Dietrict,
Tax Map 80-3«2»)(32)21.

Vice Chalr"n DiGiulian called the applicant to the podiUIl and uked if the affidavit bt'fore
the Boat;d was COIlplete and accurate. Ma. piore replied that it waa. Vice Chair.n DiGiulian
then asked for di.closures fro. the BOard NeJlbera and, hearing no reply, called for the staff
repor:t.

oeniee J'aa", Staff coordinator, pre.ented the Iftaff report which reco-aended that the
requ8;llt, be denied. In r ..poo.. to .. que.tion fro. M •• Harrie, Mil. J'.e. replied that tbe
trail adjacent to the applicant'a property led lroa Ployd street as an access to the
cre.t~od II.entary School and va. not OWned by the applicant.

Nina plore, 7419 Bath street, the applicant, appear-ad before the Board and e.plained h.r
reque8t. as outlined in the 8tat_eat of jU8tification contained in the ataff report. she
stated that 8be had purcha8ed the property in 1987 and neitber .he nor her real e8tate agent
had been aware of the loning ordinance restriction8 concerning pets. She indicatlld that
there were eeveral otber neighbors in the i ...diate area that owned three dog••

M.. piore stated that no one had ever contacted h.r personally but had coap1ain.d to the
Zoning Inforce..nt Branch without giving her the opportunity to address th. iS8ue. She
.tat.ed that .he had ne.er b.fore lived in a neighborhood where people did not talk to one
another and would chooae to Ileet und.r these circa.tanees.

Ms. piot'e etated that .be tri.d to be a r ..pondble pet owner and that the 409s were !levat'
left out after dark and were only left out if the weather per~tted.

With r ..peet to the staff report that stated - the appUaant haa not indicated any
willingne•• to erect a wooden fenae or to keep the dogs indoors dUring the dayti.e hours-,
MS. ,iore referred to ber letter dated J'anuary 15, 19'0, in wbich IIhe offered to try taking
out a loan and erectinq a privacy fence in the back of her yard.

Joe Gardner, 8166 WiUcnrdale Court, springfillld, Jobn Jone., Mary Cole, and ,Barbara BlIpieito,
1508 ••••• Avenue, springfield, spoke in eupport of tb. application. They ••pr....d the
great pride II.. piore had in her dog. and their welfare. They al.o pointed out the COncern
that had been shOWn for the neiqhbors when a higber fence had been erected to prevent one of
the dog. frOlll escapinq out. of the yard.

Austin McHale, 7417 aath str..t, the coeplainant., spoke in oppo.ition to the application. He
.tated that he had li..d at this addr"l1 for 22 years and that the dogll annoyed hi.. Mr.
MeRal••tated that the dog. barked and ran along the fence which disturbed hie fUlUy, he
indicated that b. had filed a for..l coaplaint with the zoning Bnforceaent aranch.

Mr8. Barrie a8ked Mr. McBale if the .rection of a 8ix foot high aolid tence would be
satisfactory to hi_. Mr. McHale stated that he did not know to what extent that. would help
and he had not been aware that this condition bad been iJllP08ed on tbe applicant.

I

I

I
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I

I

In responae to a que.tion froa JIlt. B.Mack, JIlt. MCHale stated that the dog_ were not out
during the evening but that sleeping during the day was difficult due to the barking.

During [ebuttal, M8. Piote indicated that Mr. McBale was surrounded by neighbors with doCJs
yet, to her knowledge, no complaints had been filed against the1ll. She atated that this
complaint did not prove that her dog. were a greater irritation than any of the other
neighbor's dogs.

Mr8. Barrls uked MS. rlore if IIhe agreed with inataillng • soUd fence. MS. 'iore stated
that abe would agree to tbe"fence provided that ahe could find financing.

There being no further apeakera, Vice Chairman DiGiulian closed the publi~ bearing.

Mr. HaMmack moved to grant SP 90-1.-007 with changes in the development conditions.

II

COIJftJ' or FUUO:, na:;IUA

In Special Per lilt Application SP 90-1.-007" by NIRA GRAC! PIOU, under section 3-301 of the
Zoning ordinance to allow tbree (3) dogs to reNin, on property located at 7419 Batb street,
Tax ....p Reference 80-3 «(211 (32)21, Mr. Balllll4ck IlOved that the BOatd of zoning Appeals adopt
the following resolution:

WKBRBAS, the captioned application
requirmenU of all applicable state
County Board of zoning APpeals, and

bas been proper ly filed in accordance with the
and county Codea and with the by_Iawa of the pairfax

WII!RBAS, following proper notice to the publiC, a public hearing w.. held by the Board on May
1, 1990, and

WIIERBAS, the Board haa made the following findings of fact:

I 1.
2.
3.

That the applicant is the owner of the land.
The present lIDning is R-3.
The area of the lot is 11,102 square feet of land.

AND IIBRRBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals hae reached the following conc1118ione of law:

THAT the applicant has presented t ..tilllony indicating collPllance with the general standards
for sPeciAl Perllit D.e. a. llet fortb in Sect. 8-006 and the additional standard. for tbisu.e
a. contained in section 8_903 of the zoning ordinance.

HOW, 'l'BIIRSPORl, B! IT RllSOLVI!ID that the subject application La CDAftBD with the following
li.itations:

1. Thie appro.,al La granted to the applicant only and ia not transferable without
further action of thLa BOard and is for the location indicated on the application
and is not tranaferable to other land.

2. A copy of this special perll1t sball be .-ade avaUable to all departMenta of the
county dUring working houra.

3. The yard shall be kept free of animal debrb. 'l'be applicant shall rUlOve and
dispoee of ani~l waete frc. tbe rear yard not l ..a that tbree (3) ti... a week.

The applicant shall install a six <&1 foot high board on board fence, lIQ11d frc. the
ground up in t.he rear yard along t.he southern and eastern lot 11nes witbin three (3)
lIlOnths fro. the date of approval of this special peralt.I

4,

5. This approval shan be for the applicant'. exiating three dogs.
specific:: anillals dLe, or La sold or given away, reducing the
aniMI abdl not be rephced.

If anyone of the.e
number to two, that

I
5. When t.he dogs are outeide, they shall be kept witbin thehnced area ebown on the

plat.

Thie appro.al, contingent on the above noted conditions, sball nol; relieve the applicant
fro. oollpli.nee with the provisione of any applicable ordinance, regulations or adopted
standards.

Mrs. BarrLa seconded the IIlOtion. The IlOtion carried by a vote of 4-0 (Chair_n SMith, Mr.

Ribble and Mr. Kelley were abeent frOM the ..eting).
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This decision was officially fUed in the office of the Board of zoning Appeals and becallll
final on May 9, 1990. This date shall be deelled to be the final approval date of this
special per.it.

II
page J:!i2.i::L, May 1, 1990, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:

I
8:30 p.lI. YOUNG 80 KIll, SPR 83-D-040-2, application under sect. 3-303 ot the Zoning

ordinance to renew SP 83-D-040 for an antique retail sbop, on property located
at 6919 old DOllinion Drive, on approdlllately 11,250 square feet of land, zoned
R-3, oranesville District, Tax Map 30-2«1))(11)9, 10, 11. (DBPBRRlD PROM
3/6/90 A't APPLICAN'!"S R!QDBST - NO'!'ICBS WBRB NO'l' IR ORDER) I

Mr. salllllack IIOved that the application be deterred to MaY 29, 1990, at 11:30 a.lII. Thia
IlOUon was seconded by Mre. Thonen and paued by a vote of 4-0, (Chalr_n SIIith, Mr. Ribble
and Itt. Kelley were absent frOll t~e meeting).

In addition, Mrs. Thonen stated that the application would be administratively withdrawn if
the notices were not coapi.ted properly for the May 29 hearing.

II

Page '9b6, May 1, 1990, (Tape 2), After Agenda Item U:

Request for out-of-Turn Bearing
Rober I;. Di UIOnd

SP 90-0-031

Mr. wilUa. DOnnelly, with the fir. of Bazel, ThOlllU, piake, weiner, Beckhorn and Banes, was
present to represent Mr. DillllOl\d'_ requ..t for an out-of-turn hearing. Be stated tbat three
contracts .ere in danger of expiring it this application was not heard before May 30, 1990.

st..,. Ken:, As_i_tant Director of the Zoning Bvaluation Division, stat.d that und.r the
current schedule, if tbla application W88 set for May 29, 1990, it would give statt only one
week to pr.par. a statf report and notification. Be IItated that this vas an unr.alistic
tillefra.. due to the current workload.

Mrs. Thonen IIOV.d to approve the out-of-turn hearing requ.st and schedule special Perllit
application SP 90-0-031 for May 29, 1990, at 11:45 a.lI. Th18 1I0tion wa••econded by Mr••
Barris and p....d by a vote of 4-0, (Cbalr1ll8n SI'Iith, Mr. Ribble and Mr. Kell.y were ab.ent
froll the lIeating).

Mrs. 'thonen apologized to staff for the inconvenience thi_ would cause theM.

II

Page '1tJ(P, May 1, 1990, (Tape 2), Atter Agenda Ite. '2:

Request for Out-of-'!Urn aearing
Steve Ma11un

VC 90-0-050

Mr.. Thonen /lOved to approve the out-ot-tum hearing reque.t and 8Clhedule Variance
application VC 90-1)-4)50 on June 21, 1990. Thi. IlOtion W88 seconded by Mr •. au..ck and passed
by a vote of 4-0, (chairMD pith, Mr. Ribble and Mr. Kelley were ab.ent froa the ...tingl.

II

page ~, May 1, 1990, (Tape 2), After Agenda Ite. 13:

Approval of Re.olutions fro. April 24, 1990

Mrs. Thonen expt"e••ed concern that the resolution tor SP 90-s-006, KA'lIB B. BARR, did not
reflect her action and intent correctly. Sbe atated that develo~ent condition nuaber 6
should have been deleted. In addition, deve!opII.nt condition nuuer 16 should re.d: -An
evaluation ot the ani..l. and a viewing vith the rriends of the H~el... .hall be held
first saturday every .anth froa 10:00 •••• to hOO p.lII. for adoption. Itt•• Thonen directed
8till to lhten to the tape. of the ..eting and recheck the wording of t.he resolution.

Mrs. Thonen !lOved appro..l of the resolution. frOM April 24, 1990, with the ez:cluaion of SP
90-S-006, Katie H. Nrr, wbicb needed further C8view. Tbis aotion was seconded by Mr.
Ba...ck and pu." by a vote of 4-0, (chair_n hUb, Mr. Ribble and Mr. It8Uey were ab.ent
frOM the ..eting).

II

I

I

I
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Mra. Thonen stated that ,Jane Itelsey, chief, Special Permit and variance Branch, was not
present at the public hearing due to Il medical emergency in her faMily.

II

AS there WIlS no other business to COllie before the Board, the meeting WIlS adjourned at
10:20 p.lll.

I JUly~~.~~{fd}
clerk to the Board of zoning Appeals

oan e SJIIith,
Board of zonl

I

I

I
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The regular meeting of the Board of zoning Appeals was held in the Board Room of the
Ma.s.y Building on May 8, 1990. The following BOard Maabee. were present: Vice
chair..n John niGiulian, John Ribble, Martha Barrie, Mary Thonen, and Mr. Ha..ack.
chairman s.ith and Mr. Kelley were absent from the meeting.

vice Chairman niGiulian called the meeting to order at 1:35 p.a. and Mrs. Thonen gave the
Invocation. There vere no matters to bring before the BOard and Vice Chairman niGiulian
called for the firat scheduled case.

II

page L./tJf May 8, 1990 (Tape 1), Scheduled case of:

I
9:00 A.M. PRSDIRte! R. MlRAMA, VC 90-C-013, application under Sect. 18_fOI of the zoning

Ordinance to allow building addition to 9.7 teet from rear lot line 125 ft.
ain. rear yard required by sects. 3-307 and 6-106)., on property located at 412
Ba~ Street HB, on approximately 12,482 squar. te.t of land, zoned PDB-3,
Centreville District, Tax Map 38-2«(59))10.

I

Vice ChairMan DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before
the BOard was co.plete and accurat.. The applicant, Mr. Merana, r.pli.d that it was .xc.pt
for the 5th it•• that h. wished to clarify. Vic. Chairman DiGiulian th.n asked for
disclOBur.s froa the board memb.rs and, hearing no reply, call.d for the staff report.

Lori Gr.enli.f, Staff coordinator, presented the staff report to the BOard. There were no
questions tor staff and the applicant was called forward.

prederick R. Merana, 412 Bast Street, H.B., Vienna, Virginia, wished to explain his
justification for how his application .et the nine requirements for a variance. Be stated
that he has an extr ..ely narrow lot and a large stora sewer which is a breeding place for
moequitoes. a. also indicated that although he initially indicated that siailar hardship
does apply within the n.i9hborhood, the others are to a .uCb--l....r ext.nt. Th.--oth.r houses
in the neighborhood do not have atora .ew.rs on their prop.rtie••

There being no others to speak in support or in opposition to the application, the public
hearing was clo..d.

Mrs. Thonen ..de a IlOtion to grant the application subject to the de..lopaent conditions
contained in the stalf r.port, with one addition: 'A row of evergreen tr.es will be planted
along the rear property line so as to screen the porch fro. the adjacent property.'

The applicant was asked if he understood the ~tion and would agree to it. Mr. Merana stated
that he did and would.

II

COlJft!' or PAIItPAZ, nBiIIIIA

In Variance Application VC 90-c-OI3 by PRBDBRICK R. MBRANA, under Section 18-401 of the
zoning ordinance to allow building addition to 9.7 feet from rear lot line on property
located at 412 ...t Street RB, TaX Map Referenc. 38-2«59)10, Mr•• '!'bonen IlOved that the
Bosrd of loning APPeal. adopt the following re.olution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly fil.d in accordance with the
requir..ents of all applicable state and county codes and with the by-laws of the ,air fax
county Board of loning APpeals, and

WHIR&AS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing wa. held by the BOard on May
8, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, the Board ha. made the following findings of fact:

I 1.
2.
3.

••
5.

That the applicant is the owner of the land.
The present lioning is PDB-3.
The area of the lot is 12,482 square feet of land.
The applicant has an unusually shaped yard and the placement of the house give. it a
shallow rear lot.
There i. a &tara drainage .....ent to the right of the house prohibiting building on
that aide.

This application ...ts all of the following Required standards for variances in section
18-404 of the loning ordinance:I 1.

2.
Th.t
That

••
8.
C.
D.

the subject property was acquired in good faith.
tba sllbject property ha. et least one of the tollowing characteristic.;
Bxceptional narrowne.s at the time of the effective date of the Ordinance,
Bxceptional shallown••• at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
Ixceptional sixe at the time of the effective date of the ordinance,
Bxceptional shape at the time of the eff.ctive date of the ordinance,
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I. Izceptional topographic conditions,
P. An eztraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or develo~ent of property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended u.e of tbe

subject property i8 not of ao general or recurring a nature as to aske reasonably
practicable the for.ulation of a g8O.ral regUlation to be adopted by the Board of
supervisors as an a.endJIent. to the 'Ioning ordinance.

4. That tbe strict application of tbis ordinance would produce undue hardabip.
S. That sucb undue bardship 18 not sbared generally by other propert.ies in the same

loning district and tbe s..e Vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of the loning ordinance would effectively prOhibit or
unreasonably r ..trict all reasonable use of t.he subject property, or

B. The granting of a va~iance will alleviate a clearly deaonstrable hardship
approaching confiscation as distinguished from a special privilege or
convenience sought by the applicant.

7. That authorilation of th. variance will not be of aubat.antial detriment to adjacent.
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be chang.d by the granting of the
Yariance.

9. Tbat the variance will be in harmony witb the intended spirit and purpose of thi.
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public intereat.

AND 1fBBRBAS, the Board of lon.lng Appeals haa reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant ba. Satisfied tbe BOard that phyaical conditions aa listed above exist
whicb under a strict interpret.tionof.the IOni~g ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unn.c....ry hardship tbat would deprive the uaer of all reaaonable use of the
land and/or building. involved.

NOW, 'l'HBRBPORI, BI IT RlSOLVlD,tbat tbe subject application is with tbe following
limitations:

'i /0

I

I

1.

2.

Thia variance ia appcoved for the location of the apecific addition shown on tbe
plat included with this application and ia not transferable to other land.

ORder Bect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance shall .uto..tically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) IIOnths after tbe approval date- of the
variance unlesa conatruction bas started aod is diligently puraued, or unleaa a
request for additional ti.e ia approved by the BIA because of th. occurrence of
conditions unfor....n at the ti•• of appcoval. A reque.t for additional time aust
be juatified in writing and ahall be filed witb tbe zoning Adainistrator prior to
tbe e.piration date.

I

3. A Building perait ahall be obtained prior to any construction.

4. A row of .....rgre.n tr... will b. planted along the rear property 11ne so aa to
.cr..n the porch from the adjacent property.

Mr. Ribble .econded the aotion. Th. motion carried by a vat. of 4-0 with Mr. H....ck
abataining. Cbair..n smith and Mr. lelley were abaent fro. the ...ting.

~hls deciaion waa officially filed in tbe office of the'BOard of lonin9 Appeala and bec..e
final on May 16, 1990. Thia date ahall be deemed to be tbe final approval date of thia
variance.

II

page .!:fL.!2...., May 8, 1990, (Tape 1), scheduled cue of:

9:15 a._. IUNARD HOLLARD, JR., SP 90-C-013, application under sect. 8-901 of the loning
ordinance for a reduction to _ini.u. yard requir..ents based on arror in
bUUdi~ location to allow a detached sbed to re..in 4.9 fe.t frOll aide lot
line (15 ft. ain. aide yard required by Sect. 3-207), on property located at
12105 wayland str.et, on approxiutely 21,137), aquare f.et of land, loned R-2,
CentreVille Diatri~t, 'ax Map 46-1((8»75.

I

vice chair.-n Diciulian called the applicant to the podium and aaked if th. affidavit before
the Board waa cOllplete and accurat.. JIlt. Holland rep11ed that it wa.. Vice Chalr_n
DiGlu11an then asked for ·cUeeloeur.. fro. the board _lIlben and, bearing ftO reply, called for
the ataff report.

Lori Greenli.f, staff coordinator, pr.sented the ataff report.

BdWard Holland, Jr., 12105 wayland Street, oakton, virginia, atated that he and bis wife
purchaa.d th.ir hou.e .lev.n yeara agO and at that ti.e there waa a Metal abed on a concr.te

I
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slab in the e." location .8 the one that he haa conetructed. A8 year. went by, the .Ilating
shed deteriorated and he decided to replace it with a nev one. Se diacu.8ed this with the!r
neighbor who owns the property cl08e81; to the shed. The neighbor has II contractor'. license
in 'alrfax county and it wae hi. opInion that a permit would not be nece...[y for the
conetruction because there vas already an exi8ting structure in tbe location and becau•• it
waa II tellpOury atructure and not II dwelling unit. Mr.• Bolland a180 saId that he was unaware
of the ne.d for II variance, 80 the shed vae constructed. It vae only in the ,.11 when an
.attorney friend ,,11.8 visiting and inquired about the shed that be learned of the need for, a
perllit and the variance. Be then called the county and .ecured the appropriate applicationa.

,Jerome Shipp, 12103 wayland street, oakton, virginia, who owns the property nearest the shed,
submitted a letter in support of the application. Be could not appear because it would
require time off fro. work.

There being no others to speak in support or in opposition to the application, the public
hearing was closed.

Mr. Ba...ck aade a motion to approve the application subject to the development conditione
contained in the staff report.

II

COOftI' 01' P,lJIIPAZ, 'II.IUI.

In special Perllit Application SP 90-C-013 by BOWARD BOLLAND, ,JR., under Section 8-901 of the
zoning ordinance for a reduction to miniMUM yard requirements ba.ed on error in building
location to allow a detached shed to I.aln 4.9 feet trOll side lot 11na, on property located
at 12105 wayland street, TaJ: Map Reference 46-1((8»)75, Itt. B.....ck mved that the BOArd of
zoning Appeals adopt the following rellOluUon:

WBIRBAS, the captioned application haa been properly fUed in acoor-dance with the
requir_ents of all applicable state .and county Codea and with the by-law. of the ,airfa:r
county BOard of loning Appeals, and

WBBRBAB, following proper noUce to the public, a public hearing waa held by the BOard on May
8, 1990r and

NBBRIAS, the BOard haa .ade the following findinga of fact:

1. That the applicant is the owner of the land.
2. The present zoning is R-2.
3. The area of the lot is 21,137 square feet of land.

AND WBBRBAS. the BOard of zoning Appeals bas reacbed the following conclusions of la.;

THAT the applicant bas presented teaUllOny indicating COIIpHance with tbe ganeral standards
for SpeCial per.It o.es aa .et forth in sect. I-DOl and the additional standards for this use
as contained in sections 8-903 and 8-914 of the loning ordinance.

NOW, TH8RBPORl, !I IT RBSOLVBD that tbe subject application is with the following
liaitations;

1. Thi. special per.It 18 .pproyed for the 10caUon and the specified abed shown on the
plat subaitted with this application and not tranaferable to other land•

. 2. A building perait aball be obtained within three (3) IMlntha of the tinal approval
date Of thia apecial permit which abows tbe as-built location and si.e of the shed.

Mr. Ribble seconded the IlOtion. The JIOtion carried hy a vote of 5-0. chair_n bUh and Mr.
Kelley were abaentfro. the .eeting.

Thi_ decision w.a officially filed in the office of the BOard of loning Appeals and "beca..
final on May 16, 1990. Thi_ date aball be de...d to be the final approYal date of this
special perait.

II

L[II
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9:30 A.M. DIRRIS L. DRBSS, VC 90-A-OI7, application under Sect. 18-401 of tbe loning
Ordinance to allow building addition to 14 teet fra. the rear lot lina (25 ft.
llin. requIred by seat. 3-307) r located at 10914 Rippon LOdge Drive, on
approxi••tely 10,422 aquare feet of land, IOned R-3 ldeveloped cluster),
Annandale DistrIct, Tax Map 68-3(111)23. I

Vice Chalr..n 0101ul1ao called the appllcant to tbe podium and ••ked if the affidavit befoce
the Board wa. ooaplete and aceurate. Mr. Dr... replied that it wa•• Vice Chairman 0101u1180
then ••ked for 4i8cl08ur•• tra. the board ..abera and, h.aring no reply, called for the ataff
report.

Greg Riegle, staff coordinator, pre.ented the ataff report. Thera were no qu••tions for staff
and the applicant c..e forwa~d to present his justification.

Denni. L. ore•• , 10914 Rippon Lodge Drive, pair fax, virginia, aaid that he had built a deck
four year. ago with no intention of enclo.ing it at that time. Be added that hy the ti.e the
plan. were submitted for a perait, the construction had been upgraded 80 that it could be
enclosed if it bec..e desirable to do so. Be indicated that he wa. unaware that the
requir..ents for an enclosure would be dif~erent.

Be continued by stating that a ai.ilar application had been denied on OCtober 31, 1989. Mr.
oress indicated that he aer.ly used the ...e justification tbat his n.ighbor used when bi.
variance waa granted in 1983. Mr. oress d.scribed the property by noting tbat th. lot ia
located on a cuI de ftC which aues it exceptionally ahallowand it baa four natural apringa
on it and ia wooded in the back. Beeauae of the springa, the property ataya wet in the back
moat of the tin and ia a br..ding place for inaacta and without encloaing the deck b18
faaily would not hav. full utility of the deck.

Mr. Dre•• aubaitted a letter to -the BOard from J .... Willia.. , 8221 Old Courthouse Road,
suite 104, Vienna, virginia, the owner of the prop.rty adjacent to the rear of hia lot. ~he

latter atatea that there will be 68 to 72 feet between th. porch and ~is houae and there i.,
good screening.

Mr. Ribbl. ~ade a motion to grant the application aubject to the developMent conditions
contained in the .taff report.

II

COOIft'!' 01' .&1_.0:1' n-uUA

In variance Application VC 90-A-D17 by DBNNIS L. DItBSS, under Saction18-4D1 of the loning
ordinance to allow building addition to 14 feet from rear lot lin. on property located at
10914 Rippon LOdte Drive, 'l'ax Map Reference 68-3«11)23, D. Ribble JlQYed tbat the 80ard of
zoning Appeals adopt tbe follOWing re.olutionl

WBIRBAS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requir.ente of all applicable state and county Cod.. and with the by-lawa of tbe 'airfax
county BOard of zoningAPPeala, and

WBBRBAS, following peoper notice to the pUblic, a public bearing wa. held by the BOard on May
8, 1990, and

WBBRBAS, the Board baa .ad. th. following findings of factr

I

I

'l'his 'application ...t. all of the following Required standards for varianoe. in Section
18-404 of the loning ~dinance:

1. ~hat th. applicant 18 the own.r of th. land.
2. ~he pre.ent soning 1a R-3 (developed cluater).
3. The are. of tbe lot ia 10;400 aquare feet of land.
4. 'l'he lot is .xceptiOnally shallow.

1.
2.

....t
That

••
B.
C.
D.

••r.
G.

the subject property va. acquired in good faith.
the subject property ba. at l ...t one of t~e following charact.~iaticsl

BXCllptional narrowneas at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
Dceptional shaUown... at the U.e at the effective date of tbe ordinance,
Bxcaptional ai.e at the ti•• of the effective date of the ordinance,
Ixceptional nape at tbe U •• of the effectlYe date of tbe ordinance,
Bxoeptional topographic conditions,
An extnordinary aituat10n or condition of the subject property, or
An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or de"elopaut ot property
i..-diately adjacent to the subject property.

I

I
3. ~hat the condition or situation ot the aubjeot property or the intended u.e ot tbe

subject property ia not of ao general or recurring a nature a. to ..ke reaaonably praoticable
tb. for_l.Uon of a gen.ral regulation to be adopted by the BOard of supervlsors .. an
...ndaent to the loning ordinance.
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~bat the strict application of this ordinance would produce undue hardship•
That such undue hardshIp 18 not ahated generally by other properti" in the same

dIstrict and the .... Vicinity.
That:;
A. Tb,e strict appllcatLon of the loning Drdinance would effectively prohibit or

uorea_cnably restrict all reasonable uae of the subject property, or
B. The granting of II. variance will alleviate II. clearly demonstrable hardship

approaching eanflscation aa distinguished from II. special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That .~tborlaation of the variance vIII not be of 8ubstantial detti.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That tbe character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in har.any with the intended spirit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public intereat.

AND WBBRIAS, the Board of zoning Appea18 ba8 reached the following conclusions of law:

TSAT tbe applicant ha••atisfied the Board that physical conditions as listed above exiat
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning O£dinance would result in practical
difficulty or unneces.ary ha,dahip that would deprive the uaer of all rea.onable u.e of the
land and/or buildinga involVed.

ROW, TBIRIPORI, BE IT RlSOLVID that the aubject application 18 CDtAIIHD with the following
limitationa:

1. This variance is approved for the location of the apecific addition shown on the
plat (screened porch) included with this application and is not tranaferable to
other land.

4/3

I

2.

,.

Onder sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this yariance ahall automatically
expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) .antha after the approval date· of the
Yarianc. unl.aa conatruction ha. started and i. diligently puraued, or unlea. a
raqu..t for additional ti.e is approved by the RIA becauae of the occurrence of
conditiona unforeaeen at the time of approyal. A requeat for additional ti.e .uat
be juatified in writing and ahall be filed with the zoning Adainiatrator prior to
the expiration date.

A Building Perait shall be obtained prior to any conatruction.

Mrs. Thonen aeconded the .etion. The Motion carried by a vote of 5-0. Chairman smith and
Mr. Kelley were ab.ent froa the meeting.

--rhla a.c1810n vaa offic1«l1Y filed in the office of the BOard of lonlng Appeal. and beca_
final on May 16, 1990. Thia date ahall be de...d to be the final approval date of this
yariance.

II

page~, Maya, 1990, (Tape 1), Schec!uled cue of:

9:45 A..... LIS81!B A. JACOBSOR, VC 90-0-007, application under sact. 18-401 of the zoning
ordinance to allow aubdiviaion of one lot into two (2) Iota with propoaed lot
0-1 baving a lot width of 92.3 and the propo.ed lot 0-2 baving a lot width of
12 feet (100 ft • .tn. yard width required by Sect. 3-206), at property located
at 1915 Valley WOOd ROad, on approxi..tely 1.654 acres of land, loned R-2,
Duneaville Diatrict, '!'aZ Map 4l-U (13)) (IUD.

I

I

Vice Chair.-n Diaiuliancalled the applicant to the podiUM and a.ked if the affidavit before
the Board .a. ca.plete and accurate. Mr. Bolle affiraed the affidavit aa agent for Mrs.
Jacobaon. Vice Cha1rMn DiGiullan then ..ked for diaclCMUC" froll the boerd mabers and,
hearing no reply, called for the ataff report.

Greg Riegle, Staff coordinator, presented the ataff report.

Benry Bolle, 1250 South .aabington street, Alezandria, virginia, atated that he was there to
repre.ent Mrs. Jacobson a. a friend of 10ftV .tanding. Bleeuae of a recent eye operation and
other hultb 'UIlOft8, Mra. jacobson .'dt no" aDve into an a,artHnt. she ca. no longer driy.
and it ia a very long welk up the hill, ..peeiaUy elAting', incl.ent .ather coltdition.. She
often finda be'self ahut-in and .ust rely on friendS for help. MrS. Jacobson tried to aell
the property aa ie, but, found IlO8t r"pOIIses frOll contree,tora were contJ,ngent upon
aubdiviaion into thr.. Iota. Reaponaes froa potential uaers "ere very low.

The property ia of unique configuration in the subdivision aa no other lot has a atreet
frontage of 100 fut and a rear property 11ne of over ]80 teet. one enters the property fro.
velley vi.., ROad and drives up a ateep road to a plateeu, "ith a ooa_nding view, which falls
away to thr.. 8iaea. The exiating ,eaidence aita in the eatr..e southeaat corner of the
property and an equally attractive second building site edats to the north of the Jacobson
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re«lelence. The aite 18 b••vily WOOded and ~.tly in it. natural Itate. The ezi8ting
driveway could aery. both properti.. and the front part of tbe lot, to the left, wa. intended
to atay .a • buffer zone in it. pr••ent natural atate.

Mr. Bolle pr••ented vlaua1 overlaya to the soard and reviewed the pointe n.c ry for
granting of «variance. Be atated that Nt•• JacObeon'e lot ia three (3) ti tbe 811e
required lor R-2 loning. Denial of tbe variance would r.sult 11'1 bard«hip, •• it would r ••ult
11'1 Mra. JacObeon'. inability to ••11 the property in the near future. While Mr«. JacObeon
can and doH live on the property now, ebe "ill not b8 able to for IllIcb lODger. She 18 quite
desperate to get into an apart_ent a••oon as possible and this sUbdivi.ion would enable her
to sell the property .uch .ore quickly in order to achieve her goal. There would be no
adverse iapact, since it i. r..oved frOll the street and shielded by ..ture vegetation.

vice pre.ident DiGiulian called for speakera in .upport of the application. There being no
r.aponee he then called for speakers in opposition.

DOnald McCreary, 1909 valley WOOd Road, atated his opposition to the proposed aubdiviaion and
that he kn.w of othere who were also oppos.d to it. Be previously subaitted a letter of
oppoeition to the Board.

Vice Pre.ident DiGiulian acknowledged his letter, a••ell a. « letter froa the franklin Area
citi_ens Association, in opposition to the application.

Mrs. Barri_ then .ad. a .otion to deny the application for the reaeons noted in the
fteeolution. Mrs. Thonen a.conded the motion to deny, etating that pipeste.. of 266 feet were
Iluch too long.

II

coaIIft 01' rUBO, YI8lnIlIA

In Variance Application vc 90-D-007 by LIS81'l'B A. JACOB8OlI, under section l8-~01 of the
zoning ~dinance to allow subdivision of one lot into two (2) lot_ witb proposed lot D-l
Mving s lot width of 92.3 feet and the proposed lot D-2 having a lot width of 12 feet, on
property located at 1915 Valley WOOd ROad, Tax Map Reference 4l-l((13)(14)D. Mra. Barria
IlOved that the soard of loning Appeala adopt the following resolution:

WHUlAS, the captioned application h.. been properly fUed in accordance with tb.
requirements of all applicable State and COunty Codea and with the by-laws of the ,airfax
County soard of loning Appeals, and

NBSRIAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing ..s held by the Board on May
S, 1990, and

WIISRBAS, the soard has lIade the following finding_ of facts

1. 'l'hat the applicant ia the owner of the land.
2. 'l'he present soning ia R-2.
3. The area of the lot is 1.654 acres of land.
•• 'l'he property doee ba.e an unusual lIbape.
5. rinancial bardahip i. not a bard8bip that ia recognized by the loning ~dinance.

6. 'l'hs applicant aoes ba"e use of the property and granting of thia variance would not
clearly r8llO.e a deIlonatrable hard8bip approaching confiacation and would be looked
at mre a. a epecial pri"Ueg. or a con.enience *Ougbt by the applicant.

7. 'the application do.. not ••et four (4) of tbe nine (9) Standards Hc.....ry for
approyal.

Tbia application doe. not ...t. all of the following Required Standarda for variances in
section 18-~04 of the loning ordinance.

1. 'l'hat the .ubject property ..s acquired in good faith.
2. Tbat the subject property h.e at leaat one of tbe following characteristicsl

A. II:ceptioaal narrowness at tbe U.e of the eflectl.e date olthe ordinanc.r
I. Dceptional .Ib.Hawne.. ·at the U.e of the efleetl.e· date of the ordinance,
C. IxceptlOda1 .he at the ti•• of the eflective date of th'e Ordinance,
D. DCMptiona1 n.epe at the U •• of the ,flecti"e date of the ordinance,
B. sxceptional t~rapbic conditions,
r. An e.traordinarysltuaUon or condition of tbe subject property, or
G. Ad extraordinary aituation or condition of the ~e or developaent of

property i...diately adjacent to the subject property.
3. Tbat the condition or eituation Of the subject property or the intended 118. of the

aubject property 18 not of eo .eneral or recurring a nature aa to .ake t ..aonably practicable
the forllUlatiod of a ge.eral regulation to be adopted by the Board of sup&n18on a. an
amendllent to the loning otdinaftca.

4. That th. atrict application at thie ordinance would produce undue bardsbip.

I

I

I

I

I
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the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the

abared generally by other properties in the same

B.

the variance will be in harmony witb the intended spirit and purpose of this
will not be contrary to tbe pUblic interest.

The strict application of the zoning ~dlnance would effectively prohibit
or unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or
The granting of a varIance wIll alleviate a clearly de~n.tr.bl. bardship
apprOaChing contilcation 48 distingUished ftc. a special privilege or
convenience sought by the applicant.

authorisation of the variance wIll not be of 8ubetantial detriment to adjacent

That such undue hardship 18 not
district and the 'aM' vicinity.

That:

••

••
zoning

6.

7. That
property.

8. That
variance.

9. That
Ordinance and

I

I

AND WHBREAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals has reached tbe following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant has not aatiafied the BOard that physical conditions ae listed above ezist
which under a strict interpretation at the zoning ~dinance would re.ult in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hardship tbat would deprIve the user of all reasonable use at tbe
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, HOIPOU, BB IT RISOLnD that the subject application La DDIBD.

Mre. Barris seconded tbe motion. The motion carried by a vote of 5-0 with chairman smitb and
Mr. lelley absent frOM the ..eting.

*This decision waa Officially filed in tbe office at the BOard of loning APpeals and beca..
final on May 16, 1990. This date ahall be d.emed to be the final approval date of thi.
variance.

II

page~, !lillY 8, 1990, (Tape I), Scbeduled cue ofs

I 10;00 A.... SOONG XU"" LB, SP 90-11-012. application under sect. 3-303 of the lonin9
ordinanc. to allow a hOM. prof..eional office on property located at &415
Arlington soulevard, on approxiutely 19,43& equare feet of land, loned R-3 and
BC, Maeon DIstrict, TaJ: !IIllp 51-3( (5) )78.

Vice Chair.an Diaiulian called tbe applicant to the podiu. and .sked if tbe affidavit before
tbe Board waa cOllplate and accurate. Mr. ThOllas replied that it was. vice chair.n
niGiulian then a.ked fo~ di.clo.urea fraa tbe board ..dbere and, hearIng no reply, called for
the staff report.

Greg Riegle, Staft coordinator, pre.ented the staff report and stated that staffle pd.ary
concern was the i~t on the residents in tbe surrounding area and reco.mended denial of tbe
application.

Mrs. 8arris que.tioned the present use as a bOlle otfice and whether any violations bad been
issu.d. Mr. Riegl••xplained tbat the loning ordinance did per.it an acc..sory uee of tb.
dwelling as a hOM. occupational office and that the applicant is currently in c~plianc. with
the ordinance.

I

Willia. Tha... at the firll of ,agelson, Schonberger, Payne and oelch..ist.r, at '01 wytbe
stre.t, Alezandria, virginia, elaborated on the guidelin.s for the uee of a hoae office.
Th.re are thr.. 1• .,.1. of office IIS....-1) 'l'b. hOlle occupation perait (whicb Mr. L. he.), 2)
Hybrid uee of a b•• and office witb no DOre tban four ••ploye.., Inc:lUd1ng the, applicant,
and 3) Special B.caption which would r*luite ~ning in a cOIlIl.rcial district whioh would
perllit the conversion at the hOlle into a coaIi.rcial office. Be .as not sure tbat wa. -.de
ol.ar to the re.id.nt. in a citi••ns ...ting that he att.nd.d conc.rning the application.

IIr. 'l'ho•• stat.d tbat lit. Le do....intain his hOll. v.ry well with land.caping and scr••nin9
and h. desire. to ..intaln the re.idential character of the n.igbborbood and would be
...enable to c:hanglng hi. plans for the driveway construcUon. Be alr.ady bas changed the
plans to allow for a four f') foot bigh brick wall inat.ad of h.d9ln9 to .ttigate any illPec:t
frOll the dri.,...,.

I
He also .tat.d that the real .state offic. would not be an Intense wa. and should not b.
consider.d .~rcial cr••p·. U lit. L. would not b. ca.auting, tb. traffic i.,aat would be
negligibl.. 1Ir. ThOlla. aleo point.d out that he had sub.itt.d a petition In support at the
application.

Vice Cbalrllllll niaiulian atated that tb. soard bad receiv.d a petition in aupport of the
application with approxi..t.ly aiz a.... on it, also a letter in support tro. Mre. Bolland.
B. alao atat.d that the Board bad received ••v.ral letters in opposltion and a petition in
oppoaition to th. application with approxiaat.ly thirt.en signatures.
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Vice Chairaan DIGiulian called tor speakera in support of the application.

Albert Rivero., 6443 Allington Blvd, ,aIls Church, Virginia, repr•••nted two r ..tly .embers
who are the owners of Lota 13 and 121 and DOnald G. Lowry, Great ,al18, VIrgInia, friend of
the ramily c... forward. They voIced their aupport of the application and atated that they
believed there would be no negative traffic illpact.

vice Cbair.an OlGlullan called for other apeakers in 8upport of the application. There being
no rupons. he then called for apeaken in opposition.

prederick B. Webb, 6436 Sleepy Ridge Road, ,alIa Church, Virginia, Which ia in Sleepy Bollow
8ubdivision, repr ••anting tb. sleepy Bollow citizens A••oclation ca.. forward. Be atated
that the citi.en••ere in oppoeition to tbe application a. repre.ented by 324 aignature.
obtain.d fraa 175 f ..ilie. in Sl.epy Ballow and .xplain.d th. aain pointa of oppo.ition.

William Rice, 6431 OVerbill Road, ,alIa Church, Virginia, and Willi.. Bolaan, 4137 orchard
Drive, Pairfa., virginia, both voiced their oppo.ition to any co..erciali... John Rector,
6424 spring T.rra~, 'all. Churoh, Virginia, property owner who.e back yard would OYerlook
the propoaed parking lot, and John Bolman, 3001 Aapen Lane, ,al14 Church, Virginia, both
.tated their oppo.ition. Arlene Whitter, 3015 Japen Lane, 'alIa Church, virginia, .aid that
she alao apoke for r ..ident. at 3019 and 3011 in being oppo.ed to the applicatiOn.

Mr. Thoaa••a. called for.ard for rebuttal. Be pointed out that thia i. on a, coaaercial
frontage, altbough it i. in a re.idential neighborbood. Mr. Le ha. every intention of
.aintaining the property in good condition and ie aaenabl. to landacaping along the .ectiona
of the front.ge that would require it.

The public hearing ... clo.ed.

Mr. Bma..ck ..de a .otion to d.ny tbe application.

II

In Special perait Application SP 90-"-012 by SOO~ XOAll LI, uader section 3-303 of the loning
ordinance to allow a bOlle prof...ional office, on property located at 6415 Arlington
Boulevard, 1'8)[ "'p Referenc. 5l-3{(5))1B, Mr. Ba.ack lIO.ed that the Board of loning Appeal.
adopt the following r ..olutiont

WHBRIAS, the captioned application ha. been properly filed in accordance with the
requir.....nU of all applicabl. state and county Cod.. and "ith the by-la•• of tha rairfax
county BOard of loning Appeal., and

WBIRIAS, follo"ing proper notice to the pUblic, a public h.aring wa. held by the eoard 'on May
8, 1990, and

1fBIIRBAS, th. soard baa .ada the follo"ing tinding. of filet:

1. That the applicant i. the owner of the property.
2. Tbe pre.ent xoning ia R-3, BC.
3. The area of the lot ie 19,436 aquare feet of land.

AND WBBRBAS, the BOard of loning Appeal. baa reach.d the follo"ing concluaion. of 1a,,:

THAT the applicant ha. not pre.ent.d t ..tiMOny indicating COMpliance with the General
standarda for &pecial p.rait U.e. and the Additional standard. for thi. u.e a. contained in
Section 3-303 of the loning ordinance.

NOW, 'l'BIRIPORB, 81 IT RISOLVIID that the .ubject application La DaIBD.

Mra. Barri••econded tbe aotion. Tbe MOtion carried by • 90t. at 5-0. ChairMan s.ith and
Mr. Kelley were abaent frOll the ...Ung.

Thi.,deci.ion va. officially filed in the offic. of th. BOard of loning Appeala aad beca..
Unal on May 16, 1990.

II

The BOard ree••••d, at 3100 p••• and reconv.n.d at 3:15 p._.

II

I

I

I

I

I
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ROBIRf L. POTTBRrIILD III AND SANDRA S. POTTERFIBLD, vc 90-S-016, application
under sect. 18-401 of the zoning Ordinance to allow construction of a dwelling
to 16.5 f.et !COIlI one side lot line and 16.5 feet fro. the other 8ide lot line
(20 ft. mIn. side yard required by Sect. 3-C07), on property located at 12513
BUnch. RP8d, on approxi.-tely 44,625 &qUare teet of land, loned R-C and WS,
Springfield Di.trict, Tax Map 66-2(4»108.

i/7
vice Chair..n DIGlullan called the applicant to the podium and ••ted if the
the eoard wa. ca.plete and accurate. Mra. Potterfleld replied that it wa••
DIGiulian then a.ked for disclosur•• from the Board membera and, bearing no
the atatf report.

affidavit before
Vice chalrllllR

reply, called for

I

I

Bernadette Bettard, staff Coordinator, presented the staff report to the Board.

sandra s. POttarfield, 13850 wakley court, centrevilla, Virginia, presented the state.ent of
justification contained in the .taff report. She said that she thought they were prepared to
8ubmit for a building permit when they found out about the yard requiremente. They decided
to split the diff.rence in the eide yard require.ents and cent.r the hOU8e on the lot. The
lot i8 mostly wooded, with aome hardWood trees and a lot of shrubs, so that it appears to be
all covered. They intend to keep 58 aany trees on the lot as po.aible, especially on the
sides of the hou.e. she stated tbat they bave already begun to build a buffer and are
prepared to build a privacy fence, if it beCCIIU necessary. 'l'he applicant believe. that thla
lot ie very narrow to have .uch large .ide yard requirement.. If the ordinance is strictly
applied it will ..an a 108. of architectural fee., and other pre-construction cost. alrea~

ezpended.

Raquel Trumbach, 12511 BUnche Road, ,airfax, virginia, spoke in .upport of the application
but requested that a condition be added that a buffer would have to be built.

The BOerd had SOMe questione they wi.hed MrS. potter field to clarify and tbere was discus.ion
with the applicante and the BOard ..~ers about the ~.ible alternative plac..ents of the
house on the lot.

Mrs. 8arri. made a motion to deny th. application for the reasons noted in the Resolution.

II

COU'1'!" 01' 'AIUU, VI8QIIIIA

In Variance Application vc 90-8-016 by ROBPT L. pO'r'l'BRnBLD III AND SMORA S. PO'1"1'IRrIBLD,
under section 18-401 of the loning ordinance to allow construction of a dwelling to 16.5 feet
tro. one sid. lot line and 16.5 feet frOll the other aide lot line, on pr~rty located at
12513 Bunche ROad, Tax Map Reference 66-2«(4)108. Mr •• Barris moved that the BOard of
zoning Appeal. adopt the following r.solution:

WHIRIAS, the captioned application be. been properly fUed in accordance with the
requir..ents of all applicable state and county code. and with the by-law. of the ,airfax
County BOard of loning Appeal., and

NBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing wa. hald by the Board on
114y 8, 1990, and

wanDS, the Board has mad. the following flndings of facti

I

1.
2.
3.

••
5.

••

Tbat the applicants are the owners of tbe land.
Tbe pusent aonin9 is R-C and .POD.
Th. area or tbe lot is 44,625 equare fe.t of land.
Th. property do.s not have e.ceptional .hape or .h. coepared witb other lots in the
g.neral ar.a.
Th. strict application of this ordinance would not produce a bard.hip con.id.rin9
that tb. dwelling is not yet built and could be reconfigur.d to fit within the
aetbeck requir...nts of this lot.
th. denial of this variance will not produc. a d..on.trable bardship approacbing
confiscation of the property. A bouse could be built with the .... square foota9.
and reconfigured to ....t the .etback requir.ents.

Thia application do.. not seat all of the following .equired Itandardl for variance. in
section 18-404 of the loning ordinance.

I 1.
2.

That
That

••
B.
C.
D.

••
P.

the subject prop.rty waa acquired in good faith.
the aubject property baa at lea.t on. of the following characteristic.,
DcepUonal narrown••• at th. tille of the .ffecti.... date of the ordinance,
IXc.ptional shallowne.s at tb. tim. of the .ffectiv. date of the Ordinanoe,
Ibceptional siae at tba ti•• of the effective date of tb. ordinanc.,
Ixceptional abape at the tille of the effective date of the ordinanc.,
Ixceptional topographic conditions,
An extraordinary .ituation or condition of the subj.ct property, or
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G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the us. or development of property
i~edi.tely Idjacent to the 8ubject property.

3. That the condition or aituation of the subject property or the intended u•• of the
8ubject property ia not of 80 general or recurring: a nature a. to mate reasonably practicable
the for.ulation of a g8neral regulation to be adopted by the BOard of SupervIsor••a an
uaendJlent to the zoning: ordinance.

4. That the strict application of thh ordinance wo\lld produce undue, tulrdehlp.
5. That such undUe hardolp is not ahared generally by other proputles in the _._

zoning: di8trict and the .... vicInity.
6. That:

A. The ~rict application of the loning: ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably restrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

8. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly de.onatrable hardship
approaching confiscation as diatinguiahed fro. a special privilege or
convenience aought by the applicant.

7. That authoriaation of the variance will not be of substantial detri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
varianee.

9. That the variance wUl be in har.ony with the inteneled spirit and pursx-e of thia
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interut.

Atm WRBRIAS, the Board of zooing A.ppeals haa reached the following concluaions of lawl

TRAT the applicant has not .atisfied the BOard that phy.ical condition. a. listed above exi.t
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unnecesaary hardShip that would deprive the user of all reasonable u" of the
land and/or buildings involVed.

HOW, TUBRBPOU, 8B IT RBSOLVID that the subject application ia DalB.

Mr. Ribble aeconded tbe .otion. The .ation carried by a vote of 5-0. Chair..n saith and Mr.
Kelley were absent fro. the .eeting.,
This decieion waa officially filed in tbe office of the BOard of loning APpeals and beea..
final on May 16, 1990.

II
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IOl30 A.M. DA.R1IIR S. CllARDALL ARD SBAROR Y. CRANDALL, ve 90-8-018, application under Sect.

18-401 of the loning ordinance to allow construction of a detached garage 6
f..t fro. tbe .ide and rear lot linea tl2 ft••in. rear yard required by Sect.
3-307), on property located at 8110 Dabney Avenue, on approxi..tely 15,860
square feet of land, aoned R-3, springfield District, Tax Map 79-4«2»)151.

Vice chair..n DiGiulian called the applicant to the podiua and asked if the affIdavit befoce
the BOard wa_ COIIPlete and accurate. Mr. crandall replied that it waa. Vice Chair..n
DiGiulian then a.ked for disclosure. from the board .-.ber. and, hearing no reply, called for
the ataff report.

Bernadette Bettard, staff coordinator, presented tbe staff report.

Darwin s. crandall, 8110 Dabney A.venue, springfield, virginia, then c..e forward to present
his justification. Be stated that he wanted to build a two-car garage to be used pri..rily
a. a atorage area, with a work area, to replaee two deteriorating storage abed••

'l'he Board que.tioned Mr. crandall about otber alternative place..ata and tbere was eoae
disc.....ion about the shape and topography of the lot. Mr. crandall statedtbat there waa no
place on the lot that would preclUde the necessity for a variance and tbis site waachosen as
it 18 tbe furtbut distance froa the lot line. and there is a beavily wooded floodplain to
the rear.

There was further discus.ion about the si.e and intended USe of the structure. Mr. Crandall
stated that he .ubaitted plaft. for the largest structure feasible, with the thou9ht in aind
that it could .;lway. be .ade ...l1er.

Mrs. Thonen Mde a llOtion to dany the appucation. for the r ..aona noted in the .esolution.

Mra. aarri. made a aotion to waive the 12 month waiting period required for reapplication.

II

I

I
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COOft!' 01' r.uuu, VI_IUA

In Vaclance Application vc 90-8-018 by DARWIN S. CRANDALL AND SBAROH Y. CRANDALl., under
section 18-401 of the zoning ~dinance to allow construction of a detached garage 6 feet from
the side and r.ar lot lines, on property located at 8110 Dabney AYenue, Tax Map Reference
79-4 ( /21 )l5l. IUs. Thonen llO'Ied that the SOard of zoning Appeals adopt the following
rellOlution;

WBBRBAS, the captioned application ba. been properly filed in accordance with the
requirements of all applicable State and county codes and with the by-Iawe of the 'aitfax
County SOard of zoning APpeals, and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, « public bearing was beld by the soard on May
8, 1990, and

WHIRBAS, the Board haa made the following finding8 of fact:

1. That the applicants are the ownere of the land.
2. The ptesent aoning i8 R-3.
3. The area of the lot 18 15,860 aquare feet of land.
4. A 24' x 24' ;arage located at the deaignated 8ite is too large an acce8sory

building, .ucb too close to the property line.

Thi8 application does not meet all of the following Required standards for variance. in
section 18-404 of the Zoning ~dinance.

1. That the 8ubject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That the aubject property has at leaat one of the following characteri8tical

A. llcepl;ional narrowneaa at the 1;1.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. IXceptional shallownesa at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
c. !xceptional aiae at the ti.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. !xceptional ahape at the tiae of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. !xceptional topographic conditiona,
r. An extraordinary situation or condition of tbe subject property, or
G. An extraordinu'y situation or condition of the us. or developllent of property

i ..edi.tely adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the Intended use of the

subject property is not of ao general or recurrin; a nature aa to aake reaaonably practicable
the for.ulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisora as an
..endaent to the zoning ordinance.

4. That the atrict application of this Ordinance would produce undue bardship.
5. That .uch undUe hardship 18 not shared generally by other properties in the s.e

aoning diatrict and the aa.e vIcinity.
6. That;

A. The atrict application of the loning ordinance 'would effectively prohibit or
unre.sonably restrict all reaaonable uae of the aubject property, or

B. The granting of a yariance will allevIate • clearly demonstrable hardshIp
approaching confiscation aa distinguished froa a apeclal priyilege or
conYenlence sought by the applicant.

7. That authoriaation of the yariance will not be of subatantial detriMent to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the aoning diatrict will not be chanqed by the granting of the
varl.nce.

9. That the variance will be in har.any with the intended spirit and purpose of thi8
ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interest.

AND WBIRBAS, the BOard of zoning APpeala has reached the following conclUsiona of laWI

THAT the applicant b.a not a.Usfied the BOard th.t phydcal conditiona .a liated above exiat
which under a atrict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would r ..ult in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hard.hip that would deprive the uaer of all re.eonable uee of the
land and/or building_ involved.

NOW, '!'BIRPORI, BI I'r RISOLVBD that the aubject application is -.rn.

Mr. Ribble eeconded the motion. The .ation carried by a yote of 5-0. Ch.ir..n a-ith and Mr.
xelley were ab_ant frOll the .eeUng.

"r8.Barri••ade • MOtion to waive the 12 .onth w.iting period required for reapplication.
Mr_. Thonen _econded the llOtion and it carried by a 'late of 4-0. Mr. Ribble waa not preaent
for the vote. Cbairaan saith and Mr. lelley were absent frOM the ~eeting.

Thia deciaion waa officially filed in the office of the Board of Zoning APpeal_ and bee..e
final on May 16, 1990•.

II

If/1
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10:45 ~!ONARD B. PITCS, vc 90-M-019, application unde~ Bect. 18-401 of the zoning
ordinance to allow construction of a dwelling to 23,0 feet fro. the front lot line
of a co~ne~ lot (35 ft. lIin. f~ont ya~d ~equired by sect. 3-207), on property
located at 6799 Alpine Drive, on approxi.ately 32,400 aqua~e feet of land, loned R-2
and BC, Ma80n Dist~ict, Tax Map 71-2((5)58, 59, 60. I

Vice chai~..n DiGiulian called the applicant to the podiull and asked if the affidavit waa
coaplete and accu~ate. Mr. pitch replied that it waa. Vice chairman DiGiulian then a.ked
fo~ diacloauree frOll the board _lIlbe~a and, hearing no' ~eply, called for the ataff report.

Be~nadette Bettard, Staff Coordinator, p~e8.nted the 8taff ~eport.

~eona~d B. Pitch, 6799 Alpine Drive, Annandale, virginia, then c... forward to present hi.
justification as contained in hi. application. A petition was pre.ented to the BOard aigned
by adjacent property ownera eupporting the va~iance.

Mr. pitch conveyed hia belief that if the zoning ~diR4nce were atrictly applied it would
result in unbuildable lots, and, a h.~dahip i. created by the zoning ~dinance itself. since
the.. Iota have not been subdivided aince the 19308, they ahould be grandfathered in.

There was ao.e d1acuaaion about the ehape of the lots, their ext~Ule na~~owne.a, place.nt of
the house, and 8etbacks.

Mr8. Thonen .aved to grant the va~i.nce for the ~eaaon8 noted in the Re80lution.

II

COUft!' W 'UUO,. VIIIIIIIIA

VAUAEIf JUUJCiL1ft'IOB 01' '!U BOU:D W IOUE: ....UL8

In Variance Application vc 90-M-019 by LBORARD B. PITCR, under Section 18-401 of the zoning
Ordinance to allow construction of a dwelling to 23.0 feet f~oa the front lot line of a
co~ne~ lot, on property located at 6799 Alpine Drive, Tax Map Reference 71-2((5»58, 59, 60,
Mrll. 'l'bonen IIOved that the BOa~d of todng Appeals adopt the following reaolution:

WBRUB, the captiqned application baa been properly fUed in acco~dance with the
~equi~..ents of all applicable state and COunty Codell and with the by-lawa of the pal~fax

County BOard of toning Appeals, and

WBBRBAS, following prope~ notice to the public, a public bea~ing vas held by the BOard on May
8, 1990, and

WHBRBAS, the BOard haa lIade the following finding8 of fact:

1. 'l'hat the applicant 18 the owner of the land.
2. 'l'be pre.ent zoning 18 R-2 and BC.
l. The area of tbe lot 18 32,400 lIqUau feet of land.
4. 'l'be applicant bas consolidated tbree lot. and could not consolidate any MO~e without

creating • hardehip on adjacent lots.
5. Tbe double front yard aet backs for the co~ne~ lot equal. DO~e than SOt of the lot.
6. The applicant baa taken care in the plac.ent of his houee.
7. Theae lata were part of a subdiv18ion ~ecorded in the 1930's·and have not been

resubdivided since, therefore, they ehould be g~andfathe~ed and the loning ordinance
should not apply.

This application .eets all of the following Required Standards for Va~iance. in Section
18-404 of the zoning ordinance:

1. 'l'hat lbe subject pc:operty vas acqui~e4 in good faith.
2. That tbe subject property bas at leaat one of tbe following characteristics:

A. 8x~ptional R4~rovne.s at tbe t!lle of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. EXceptional .aballowneas at tbe ti.e of the effective date of tbe ordinance,
C. lX~pt1onal sl.e at the tille of the effective date of the ordinance,
D. p~ptional shape at the ti.e of the effective date of tbe ~dinance,

B. lX~pt1onal topographic conditioas,
P. An ext~aordinacy situation or condition of the eubject property, O~

G. An ext.rao~dinarY situation or condition of the use or developllent of p~ope~ty

l ...diatel1 adjacent to the SUbject property.
3. '1'hat the condition o~ situation of the subject property or the intended use of the

subject p~operty is Dot of so general or recur~iDg a natu~e as to .ake reasonably practicable
the forwlatioa of • general r89ulation to be adopted by the BOard of supeuhora as an
...ndaent to tbe toning ordinance.

4. '1'hat the 8t.~ict application of thh ordinance would produce undue ba~dsbip.

5. That auch undue ha~debip 18 not shared g8Re~ally by other properti.. in the s.e
zoning district and the sa•• yicinity.

6. ThatJ
A. 'l'he strIct application of the loning ordinance would effectively p~ohibit o~

unreasonably r ..trict all reaeonable uee of tbe subject property, or

I

I

I

I
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B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hardship
approaching confi.catlon 48 distinguished from a special prIvilege or convenience sought by
tbe applicant.

7. !hat authorization of the variance wIll not be of substantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the BOning district will not be changed by the granting of the
varIance.

9. That the varIance will be in harmony with the intended aplrit and purpose of this
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public interut.

AND WHBRBAS, the BOard of zoning APpeals bas reacbed the following conclusloRS of law:

THAT the applicant bae satisfIed tbe BOard that physical conditione .e listed above e.ial
which under a elrict interpret.tion of lhe zoning ordinance would r ••ult in pr.clic_l
difficulty or unn.c....ry h.rdship that would deprive the user of .11 re.son.bl. use of lhe
land .nd/or buildings involved.

NOW, TBBRB'OItB, 8B IT RBSOLVBD thal the 8ubject application i8 CDtAftBD wHh th. following
li.ilaUona:

1. This variance is approved for the loealion of the specific dwelling shown on the
pIal included wilh lhis application and is nol transferable to olher land.

2. onder sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, thia variance shall .uta.atically
e.pire, without notice, lw.nly-four (24) month. aft.r tb. approval date. of the
variance unle.s con.truction has slarted and i8 diligently pur.ued, or unl.s. a
requ..t for .dditional ti.e ie approved by the eZA becau•• of tb. occur rene. of
conditione unfor.saen at the ti•• ~f app~oval. A request for .ddition.l ti.e .u.t
b. ju.tified in writing and sh.ll be filed with -tb. zoning Administr.tor prior to
the eEpiration date.

3. A BUilding p.rmit shall be obtain.d prior to any construction.

Mr. B....ck ••conded the aotion. Th••otion c.rried by a vote of 4-0. Mr. Ribble was' not
pr••ent for the vote. Cha1r~ pith .nd Mr ...eUey vere .baul fro. the ..t1ng.

-rhia deci8ion waa Officially filed in the office of the BOard of zonin9 Appeals .nd bee...
final on Kay 8, 1990. Tbi. data sh.ll be d....d to be the fin. 1 approv.l date of this
v.riance. (The SOard waived the .ight-day w.iting requir...nt.)

II

page ~, May 8, 1990, (T.pe 2), Scheduled ca.e of:

11:15 A.M. PORTBWAY CIN'l'D POll ADY'ANCID 9'1'ODIIIS, INC., SPA 78-C-307-l, .pplic.Uon under
Sect. 3-103 of the zoning ordinance to per~t renewal of existing u.e and to
..end SP 78-c-307 for. private school of special educ.tion, to con.truct •
building, to provide addition.l parking, .nd to delete land .re., on property
located at 10415 Runt.r Station Road, on appro.i.-t.ly 11.4926 acr.s of l.nd,
aoned R-I, c.ntreville Di.trict, Tax Map 27-2«1})2lA, 218.

Vice Chair..n DiGlulian stated th.t there had been. request for a deferral. J.n....ls.y,
Chief, special p.rait .nd Variance Branch, said that this would De,d to be readv.rti.ed and
ne. nolic.s s.nt out. It wa. the consensu. of the Board to schedUle the public h..~ing for
Jun. 12, 1990 at 10145 •••• , as .ugge.ted hy .tatf.

II

P..ge -'-feLl , My 8, 1990 (Tape 2), Scheduled c.... of:

I
11:30 A.M. THB CHURCa O. JESUS CHRIST O' LAnD-DAY SAlMS, SPA B6i-c-037-1, applicatlon

und.r Sect. 3-103 of the loning ordin.noe to ..end SP 86-c-037 for. church and
r.lat.d facilities to allow deer•••• in land .rea, additional parking, and
addition of du~t.r and .hed, on property loeated at 2727 Centreville Road, on
approxi..t.ly 3.7947 acr.. ot land, aoned R-l, Centreville District, Tax Map
25-1( (1) )27A. (OOT O. TOltN BlARING aRAMTID)

I
chair..,. saith caUed tb. applic.nt to the podiull .nd aak.a if tb. dfil!aYlt b.for. the BOard
w•• cQJIPlet. aftcl 8COUUt.. Mr. Aul..tia replied t.hat it was. Vice Chair..n Diaiuli.n then
asked for dlacloaur.. frail the board _lIb.rs and, hearing no reply, call.d for the .tatf
report.

Lori Greenlief, Staff coordinator, pre.ented the staff report. She .ald that th. staft'.
pri..ry concerns about this applic.tion are pri..rily the visual impact on other prop.rtie.
in the ar.a and al.o, acce•• to the .it. which has been an ia.ue since 1983. Thi.' baa been
resolved with. seryice drive be con.tructing by the develop.r of th. adjac.nt subdivision
when the centr.vill. Road i. co.plet.d by the developer of the adjacent subdivision.
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page 1.2JJ-, Illy 8, 1990 (Tape 2), ('1'111 CRURCa or dlSDS CHRIST or I.A'l"l'BR-DAY SAIN'l'S,
SPA 86-C-D37-1, continued fro. Page ",Q-/ I

Mr. Barria ••nted to know how part of the property va. 801d without co.lng before the HZA
first to delete the land froll the plat. Hr. BUNCk 4ddad that be wanted to know bow
building per.tte were i ••ued on land that 18 aubject to Special Permit plat.

Mrs. Gr••nlier 8.1d ahe wa. unaure.
It c••• to the ataff'e attention at
been additional land on the ••rlier

This .8. apparently Ili.sed at the ti•• of the reloning.
the ti•• thia application wa. filed, they noted there had
application.

I
James A. Aul••tia, AIA, 12620 Garaan urive, Roke.vill., Virginia, certified architect and
8gent of the owner and applicant, pr••ented juatiflcation for tbe application and .aid that
it waa .aaentially the .... aa that pr.aented in 1983, with the additional parking.

A letter fra. a neigbbor to the SOutb requ..ted tbe addition of a condition that a fence .uat
be built around tb. traeh receptacle. Mr. Auleetia atated that ther. was no obj.ction to
thia requir....nt and on. could ea.Uy be conatructed.

Mra. Barria a.ked Mr. Aul.atia if h. bad reviewed the development condition. and if he bad a
prohle. "ith any of the.. Nt. Aulutia rupond.d that h. waa unc.rtain what would be
involv.d with centreville Road accea. but aince this haa not been co.pl.ted and it would be
aGIle U_e yet before this would bave to be done, b. could for.aee no proble••

Mr. Ba...ck wanted to know vhy the church needed 25 more parking epacee. Mr. Auleatia etated
that be did not feel tbat tbe COURty's parking requit..enta were up to date to ae.t current
neede. Mra. CrHnli.f indicated that there bad been no apparent probl... indicated with
parking off-.it••

Mrs. Barri. wanted to know bow far off the lot line the house. on Iota 37 and 38 ar. b.ing
placed. Mr•• cr.enlief indicated that ataff only had the aubdiviaion plan, not the grading
plan.

Mra. Barria ..id that sbe had not been on the soard When the cburch "aa approv.d but it ...
appuently don. ao with parking at the back becau.. of the extra property that w•• included
in the plat. Sb. said ab. bad a hard ti.e looking at the incr.... in parking in the area
conaidering th.t property "a••01d off and now it i. reaid.ntial. Sb••1.0 expr...ed a
concern about tb. iapact .nd wheth.r th.re i. enough eer_ning th.re.

Mr. a....ck point.d out th.t the architect was not the .... agent ae in the 1,a3
pta.entation, but the extra land wa. a v.ry import.nt con.id.r.tion in tb. deci.ion. ae ••id
he would not be willing to .pprove the application without more infor..tion.

Vice Chair..,. DiCiulian called for .peakere in aupport of the .pplication.

David !'Urner, 13154 Glen DunDee Drive, a.rndon, Virginia, c•• forward. ae aaid th.t be w••
a lay llini.ter for one congrelj.tion of the pranklin Chapel in Centreville. B. atated that it
was a concern to h.ft -.pIe parking for the congregaUon at aU U... becauuttle
conlJregation had grown.

Mr. a....ck .aved to def.r .ction until June 21, 1"0 at 11:45 in ord.r to obt.in MOre
infor_UoR aa followe,

1) MO.r. taetillOny freD! the churcb, COunty and/or otb.r appropriate p.rtie. to expl.in
bow the laM includlid in tbe special Per.it "•• r ••oned and aold.

2) More ...t.o-dat. infor_tion freD! VDO'l' on traffic patterns and tr.ffic iapact of thla
propo..l.

3) Inforaat.lon on th. po.itioning/loc.tion of the proposed dWellings on the adjacent
.ubdivi.ion, tlldr disbnce fro. tb. property 11n••, with ... input freD! the county
Arborist coaoerning the buffering.

4) Abo, heW it .Upped throllg'h tbe crack. at DIM for the ptlr~. of avoiding this
h.ppeninlJ in tb. futur••

Mra. Barri. seooncf.d the IIiotion andet.ted that when the BOard approv.. a plat ab. fe.Ie tb.t
it atays that wa, Wltil the BOard .elet.. it. If the ohu.rch bad not COIle back with tbis
applio.tion, the ".rd .,.uld have been Wlaware that; this bappened. Sh. add.d that Wh.n
ea.etbing is 90..,....d by an apprOved plat., it should b. governed by that pl.t. Thia could
lead to tb. precedent ofbavi., people acquir. or ...i_acquire piec.a of property to add to a
plat tb.t could be taken off at any ti.e Which would be a v.ry poor pr.ced.nt.

'l'he IIOtion carried by a 4-0 vat.. Mr. aibble waa not preaent for tb. vote .nd Chair..n hUb
and Mr. Kelley were .bunt frOll the •••ting.

II

I

I

I

I
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page )lc2L~, May 8, 1990 (Tape 21, Scheduled Cae. of:

I
11:45 A.M. D.R.W. LIMItED PARTNBRSHIP APPEALS, A-88-c-Oll and A 88-C-012, Department of

Environmental ManageMent's dec1810n8 refusing to approve geotechnical reports
and i.sue Residential U.8 Permit. for nine (91 lote in Section 2 of the
Chantilly ,arBe Subdivision, aORed R-3, Centreville District, Tax Map
45-1«6)149 and 50,35-3(6)51,11,72,73,79,80,81. (DB'BRRBD FROM
3/21/89, 6/22/89, 11/14/89 AND 3/22/90 AT APPLICANT'S RBOOIST. ROTICBS RBID TO
BB DalB)

I

I

I

I

vice chairman DiGiulian called the above cited caae.

Jane leIsey, chier, Special Permit and variance Branch, 8.1d that Joe Bako8 of the Department
of BnviroDllentai Managell8nt would be pr.senUng the etaff report.

vice chair~n DiGiulian noted that it takes four .embers to reverse a decIsion of an
adainiatratlve officer.

William DOnnelly, attorney with Ha.el, Thoaaa, piske, Beckhorn , Bane., P.C., P.O. BOZ 12001,
palls Church, Virginia, represented the appellant and requestad a daferral. ~hey had
previoualy reque.tad a longer deferral than wa. granted. They have been working with DBM to
resolve the geotechnical issues involved with tha case. Although they have aada BOBe
progrea_ they have been unable to resolve the ie_ue••

Th. BOard .ll:pr....d concern ov.r t.he length of tiae tbi8 utter bu been going on.

Mr. nannelly replied that there was no current urgency in the .atter. He stated that a new
soi18 report has b.en subMitted and they have met with the County on aite for inspection and
had a ..eting in an effort to resolve the issues. He said that they ara ..king progress but
are not there yet. He added that thi_ i. a case of concurrent juri_diction. The BIA ha.
jurisdiction but the local BOard of Building Code Appeals alao haa juriadiction, pri.ary
jurisdiction.

Mrs. Barris stated that there are multiple issues involVed, inat.ad of juat the geotechnical,
there is the iasuance or non-issuance of Residential O.e Per.it (ROP) Which dOes!all under
th. au juriediction. She wanted to know why thie one a.pect of the oase could not be heard
and decided upon at this tiae.

Mr. DOnnelly stated that the reason for non-isauance of the ROP is the geotechnical report.
If the geotechnical report is approved then, the ROP would be ie_ued. The two qu..tions are
really intertwined and one cannot be considered without considering the otber.

Vice Chair_n DiGiulian requeeted Mr. Bako. to respond to the requeat for deferral. Mr.
Bakoa said that DBM recognized the i ..ue baa been pending for ..ny years and are anzious to
have it r ••olved and are prepared to IIOve forward with the ROP ia.ue which could be
resolved. Be also stated that DBM had ..t with DRH and were ..king progre•• in re.olving tbe
ia.uee of thie very old proble••

Mr. Bakos stated that he waa in diaagreed with Mr. oonnelly, that the approval ot the
geotechnical report. would re.olve the RUP lasue. Be atated that if the geotechn-ical reporta
are approved there will be r ..ediation requir..ent. that will .san work in the field,
IIpgrading certain conditions that edst tbue and pa..ing inspection_ pdor to the lasllance
of Residential Ose PerIlU. (ROP). Be added that the Geotechnical and llat.erial. 'l'e.Ung, Inc.
(GMTI) report aubstantially cau.ed DIM to lo.e confidence in the engineering certifloate.
that were issued tor tbe site, for the building pad preparation and in_tallation. ono. the
certificationa bec.-. suspect and the subgrad...tedala, additional t ..ts ftl'e perfor..d by
GMI Which led DBM to draw conclusions that the .ub-baa._ were not constructed in accordance
with the approved plan.

In re.ponae to a que.tion by .Mr. Ba-ack, Mr. Bakos atated that DBI( wa_ in agreeaent with Mr.
nonnelly tbat progree. was being ..de but did not belie.e that progreea would be beld up by
the appeal i.sue. DBM has asked Mr. DOnnelly to withdraw the appeal.

1Ir. B....ok pointed out that there could be legal r_ificationa if they were to withdraw.

~here wa. some discus_ion on how the BOard could belp expedite resolving the i_sues.

Mr. R....ck ..de the .ation to deter in order to give the parti.s .. little .are tl.e to try
to work thi. out. Mr•• Thonen seconded the motion to defer until July 24, 1990 at 9:00 a •••
Mra. htria stated that for ber to .-apport the lIQUOR that this would ba.,. to be the lut
deferral ae atatf has .ade it clear what kind of re.ults are needed. Th. ~ion carried by a
vote of 4-0 witb 1Ir. Ribble not present tor the vote, Chair..n saith and Mr. Ke11.y absent
trQal the ...ting.

II
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page d. May 8. 1990 (Tape 3), After Agenda Itelll

Request for Recon.ideration for J .... and sandra L. McLary
SP 90-V-005

Patrick via, attorney with Ba.el, Tho.... riske, Beckhorn , Banes, P.C., P.O. BOI 547,
Pair fax, Virginia. repre.ented the applicant., J .... L. and Bandra L. McL.ry SP 90-D-005,
reque8ted that the BOard reconsider it. decision of APril 19, 1990.

Mr. Via reviewed the re.olution and clarified the owneuhip of the property by .tating that
the McLary'. bought the hOlle froa Itt. Lapping and are currently living there.

Se 8aid that Mr. Lapping was a registered agent in Indiana in 1969 but has never b••n
req1stered in pairfa. county nor 18 he a practicinq eurveyor. Th. key tuUllony would COIl.
frOll the Lappinq's, who were unavailable for the 8cheduled h.aring on the April 19th. The
Lappings pre.ently live on the property and they will be lIost affected by the Board'.
deci.ion. It the denial continue. a. i., thr.. po.aibilitie. exiat.

1- The garaqe would have to be re.aved. This would result in it not heinq the .... house
that the LaPpinq's purcha.ed.

2- They could reconstruct the garage .0 that it is within the li.its. That would require
tearing down the garage that ..ist., IlOving it back, within the 30 foot setback, which
would require tearing down SOlIe ex18tinq tr..s which would a180 chanqe the nature of
ttl-dr prQPlu'ty. (Mr. Via abowed ea.e pictures that abQ_d the lIlIOunt of tre.. that would
have to be knocked down.)

3- rina1ly the other option would be to allow it to r..ain as is and the Lapping. could
continue to live as they had planned.

Other infor..tion Which wa.·not before-· the Board dur!nq- th8-_la.t hearing concer-na
lIi.under.tanding reqardioq the actual con.truction. Mr. Lappinq did not do the survey on the
property. Be did, how.ver, draw the garag. on the plat with the 30 foot .etback. The
m18take c.e vben he ....ur.d fro. the curb line and not the actual property line. 1Ir. Via
.how.d .oa. picture. that indicated that there i8 nothing to indicate where that line would
actually be. Be also, pointed out that the county c.e out .nd approved thh and if the
a1stake w.s so abvioua the county abould have cauqht it during theee two in.pection.. Be
offered to the BOard the in.pection certificate., staaped and ..rked as being in ca.plianee
with what wa. drawn.

concerning the i!IPact upon the neighborhood, Mr. Via .ub.itted additional letters written by
the neighbors with infor_tlon they want the BOard to have. The letters clearly indicated
that they are happ' with the garage.

pinaUy, if the qaraqe were recon.tructed it wuld have to be relocated el.ewhere and that
would cau.e an open space in one area of the property or, the re.aval of a lot of substantial
existinq tr....

Mr8. !honen stated that sbe had been upaet by the ten foot ai.take at the April 19th hearinq
but there are two front yard. Which added to the problea. She added that .he wa. under the
1l1lPres.ion that Mr. Lapping was a registered, practicing surveyor and tbat abe expecu better
of profes.ionals,but if he ha. not practiced for 21 rears she coul~ ••e how it could
happen~ Mr•• Thonen IlOved that the Board accept the req"eat for Recondderation.

Mr. B._ck .econded the IIQtion .tating that he had not been pre.ent for the hearing and bad
no feelinq_ either way. Staff suggested July 10, 1990 at 9;00 A.M. for the Reconsideration
Hearing.

The motion carried with a .-0 vote. Mr. Ribble w.s not pre.ent for the vote, Chairaan saith
and Mr. Kelley were .b.ent froa the .eetinq.

II

paqe 1;;/, Mely 8, 1990 (Tapa 3), After Agenda It..

Approval of Re.olution for laUe Barr
Deferred fro. Mely 1, 1990

Mrs. Thonen _de a IIQtion that the Ruolution be approved witb ite. 16 deleted and 18 chanqed
to r.ad -on. year-.

Mr. Ha..ck .econded the mUon which carried by a 4-0 vote. Mr. Ribble w.a not pre.ent fot
the vote and Chairman SMith and Mr. le1ley were ab.ent from the ..etinq.

II

I

I

I

I

I
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page~, May 8, 1990 (Tape 31, After Agenda Ito

Approval of Resolutions froll May 1, 1990

Mrs. Bartl. aade a motion to approve the Resolutions .a subaitted by the Clerk. Mrs. Thonen
••conded the motion wbich carried by a vote of 4-0. Mr. Ribble was not present for the vote
and cbairllaR SJrlth and Me. Kelley were abunt from the meeting.

II

page JM., May 8, 1990 (Tape 31. After Agenda Itell

Approval of Minut.. from oecember 5, 1989

Mrs. Barr18 .oved to approve the Minutes a8 submitted by the clerk. Mr. HaMMack seconded the
motion wbioh carried by .. vote of 4-0. Mr. Ribble was not pre.ent for the vote and chairman
SIllitb and Mr. leUey were absent from the meeting.

II

Aa there va. no other business to come before the BOard, the a.eting vas adjourned at
5:20 p.ll.

.]0 Giuli,
BOard of zoning

I

I

I
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The regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals was held in the SOard Room of the
Ma•••y Building on Thursday, May 17, 1990. The following BOard Members were
present: Vice Chair..n nlGiuliao, Martha Harris, Mary Thonen, paul Ha..ack, Robert
Kelley, and John Ribble. cbairman smith was absent from the meeting.

Vice Chairman DIGiullan called the aeeting to order at 9:22 a.m. Mr8. Thonen gave the
invocation.

Mrs. BarrIs .ade a motion that the Clerk forward a letter to the Circuit Court noting the
Board'. 8upport of the reappointment of Mr. Bammack to another term on the BOard of zoning
Appeals. Mr. Ribble seconded the mot ton whicb carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Ba...ck not
pr••ent for the vote, Chairman saitb absent froM tbe •••ting.

II

pag.~, May 17, 1990, (Tape 11, Scheduled case of:

9;00 A.M. BIRGIT BAMAN-BAWBLL, vc 89-L-lSO, application under sect.18-40l of the zoning
Ordinance to allow construction'of dwelling to 8 feet frc. aide lot line (15
ft. min. side yard required by sect. 3-207), on property located at 8522
Higbland Lane, on approximately 5,600 square feet of land, xoned R-2 and BC,
Lee District, Tax Map 101-3((7»42. (DB'. PROM 2/13/90 AT APPLICANT'S RBQDBST)

I

I

Vice chair..n Diaiulian called the applicant to the podiua and asked if the affidavit before
the BOard wa. co.plate and accurate. Mr. Page replied that it was. Vice ChlirllllJl DiGiuUan
then asked for disclosures from the BOard Members and, hearing no reply, called for the staff
report.

Bernadette Bettard, staff coordinator, prea.nted the ataff report.

Bert Page, 3837 Invern"saoad, 'airfax, Vi~gi~ia~repreaented the applicant and stated that
the applicant is currently overseas. Mr. Page read the statement of juatification oontained
in the ataff report into the record. He added that if the variance were denied and the
applicant had to cc.ply with the zoning Otdinance the propoaed dwelling would be 10 feet viae
which ia unrea80nable.

Mrs. Tbonen aaked if the applicant could consolidate any of the surrounding lots. Mr. Page
replied that the applicant bas been purauing that option but the parcel in Which he is
intereeted i. currently tied up in a .ulti party inheritance. Be aaaured the BOard that the
applicant planned to continue that pursuit.

Mra. Thonen noted that all the lots in the area of the subject property are s..11 and
narrow. She pointed out that if the applicant were to purchase an additional lot and then
build the dwelling it would not be economically in line with the exiating neighborhood.

Mr. Page added that there are hou••s in hi. neighborhood twice the .i.e of the proposed
dwelling on tbe .a.e si.e lots. Be a.ked the SOard to grant tbe request.

there were no speakers either in support or in opposition to the request aDd Vice Chair_n
Diaiulian clo.ed the public hearing.

Mrs. Thonen sade a motion to grant the request for the r ..sona noted in the aesolution and
SUbject to the development conditions contained in the ataff report dated "bruary 6, 1989.

II

In Variance APplication vc 89-L-150 by BIRGIT BAJIAN-BAWlLL, under Section 18-401 of the
zoning ordinance to allow construction of dwelling to 8.0 feet frc. side lot line, on
property located at 8522 Righland Lane, 'l'n: Map Reference 101-3(7»)42, Mra. Thonen IlOved
that the BOard of loning APPeals adopt the following resolution;

MBIRIAS, the captioned application haa been properly filed in accordance with the
requIraent. of all applicable State and county Code. and with the by-lawa of the Paid..
County BOard of loning Appeals, and

WHIRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public beering .a. held by the BOard on Kay
17, 1990, and

I MBSRSAS, the BOard haa .ade the following findings of fact:

1. 'l'bat the applicant is the owner of the land
2. The present soning is R-2 and BC.
3. 'l'he area of the lot i. 5,600 equare feet of land.
4. The subject property is long and narrow.
5. If the variance i. denied, the applicant would be denied all

the applicant could not construct a bou.e on tbe lot without
use Of the land because
a variance.



page/(;?JT, MaY 17, 1990, ('rape 1), (BIRGIT HAMA,M-BANBLL, VC 89-L-150, continued frOll Page 9""'?1>

6. There will be no adYerH illlPact on the neighborhood becau•• all of the lot. in the
n.ighborhood that are built on are ,i_ilar1y ehaped and the subdivieion wa. done in
the late 1940's or early 1952's.

This application meets all of the following Required Standards for varianc•• in Section
18-404 of the Zoning ~dinance:

1. That the subject property was acquired in good faith.
2. That th. subject prop.rty hae at leaet one of the following characterieUcs:

A. Bxceptional narrownees at th. tiae of the effective date of the ordinance,
B. IXcepUonal lIballown... at the U •• of the effective date of the ordinance,
c. Bxceptional si.e at the tiae of the effectiYe date of the ordinance,
D. exc.ptional shape at the ti•• of the effective date of the ordinance,
E. Exceptional topographic condiUons,
P. An extraordinary eituation or condition of th. subject prop.rty, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the use or develop_ent of property

i..ediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject prop.rty or the iotended us. of the

subject property is not of so general or recurring a nature as to aak. reasonably practicabl.
the for.ulation of a g.n.ral regulation to b. adopt.d by the BOard of SUpervisors as an
alllendll.nt to the zonin9 ordinance.

4. That the strict appllcaUon Qf this Qr4inance would pI'Qduce undue barda.blp.
5. That .uch undue hardShip is not shared g.n.rally by oth.r proper tie. in the ....

zoning district and the .... vicinity.
6. That:

A. The strict application of th. zoning ordinanc. would effectiY.ly prohibit or
unreasonably r.atrict all reasonable use of the subject property, or

B. The granting of a varianc. will_all.Yiate a.clearlyde.an.~blehardship
approachin9 confiscation a. disUn9uUhed fro. a apeelal privil.ge or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authori.ation of the variance will not be of sUbstantial detri.ent to adjacent
prop.rty.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in harllOny with the intended spirit and purp<Me of this
OI'dinance and will not be contrary to the public intereat.

AND W!BRSAS, the BOard of loning Appeala bas reached the following conclusions of law:

TRAT the applicant bas satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as listed above ••ist
which und.r a .trict interpretation ot the zoning ordinance would re.ult in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hardship that would deprive the user of all reasonable u.e at the
land and/or buildings involved.

NOW, THERBFOU, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the eubj.ct application is GUftBD with the following
Ulllitatlons:

1. This variance is approved for the location and the specific dwelling ahovn on the
plat included with this application and is not transferable to other land.

2. Onder sect. 18-407 of the loning ordinance, this variance ahall autQa8tically
e.pire, without notice, twenty-four (24) .onths atter the approval date- of the
.ariance unle.s construction has started and is diligently pursued, or unl..s a
request for additional U.e is approved by the BIA becau.. of the occurrence of
conditione unfor....n at the ti.e of approval. A request for additional ti.e .ust
be justifi.s in writing and ahall b. filed with the loning AdMinistrator prior to
the expiration date.

3. A Building perait aha11 be obtained prior to any construction.

Kr. Ribbl. aeconded th.IlOUon. The .0Uon carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. B_uclr: not
present for the vote, chairaan SJlith absent froa the ...ting.

~his decision w.s otticially tiled in. the office at the Board of lonin, Appeals and bec'"
final on May 25, 1990. This date shall be de...d to be the final approyal date of this
variance.

II

page l".2S'; MaY 17, 1990, (Tapa 11, Scheduled case of:

9:15 A.M. MARY RCBB GUIIIII APPIAL, A 90-8-002, application under sect. 18-301 of the
loning ordinance to appeal lonin9 AdaJnistrator'sdeteraination regarding the
d.velopability of property locat.d on Billingsgate Lane, on appro.iutely
1.8328 acres of land, soned a-8, Springfield District, !ax Map 53-4(3»R.

Mra. Thonen stated that she would have to abetain fraa participating in the ca...s she had
been out of tOwn and had not had an opportunity to review the ataff report.

I
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page...09: May 17, 1990, (Tape 1), (MARY ROSH GREHNB APPBAL, A 90-8-002, continued lrom .
PaCJ.~)

Mr. Ribble atated that he woul~ .1ao have to abstain 8. he had not received the etaff report
in time to review the cae.. Be recoDmended that the caae be deferred.

vice Chairman Diaiulian called for the appellant. James R. Hart, Require, attorney with the
law firm of Dixon. smith, 4122 Leonard Drive, pairlax, Virginia, cam. forward to represent
the appellant.

vice Chalr.-n Diaiulian asked ataff for a sugge.ted date and tt•• for tbe delerral. Mra.
'l'honen eUCJg..ted that perbapa the BOard could heer from the appellant and the loning
AdMinistrator and then derer taking action on the appeal until all the Board meMbers could
review the staff report. vice Cbalr.-n DiGiulian agreed.

Mra. 'l'bonen Made • .ation that the Board hear from all interested parties but defer taking
action. Mr. Ribble aeconded the motion which carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr. a....ck and
Mr. Kelley not present for the vote, Chair..n s.ith was,absent from the ...ting.

Jane Gwinn, zoning ~inistrator, used the viewgrapb to point out the subject property to the
Board as requested by Vice Cbair..n DIGiulian.

vice Chair.an DiGiulian called the applicant to the podiua and asked if the affidavit before
the Board wa. cOllplete and accurate. Mr. Bart replied that it wa•• Vice Chair_n DiGiulian
then asted for di_clo.ures trom the BOard Members and, hearing no reply, called for the staff
report.

Mr. Bart stated that the appellant is the owner of Parcel R and i. appealing the decision of
the zoning Administrator as outlined in the January 19, 1990 .emorandua. Be asked that the
BOard vacate the Zoning Ad.inistrator'a decision until such ti.e as the appellant wiah.s to
develop the property or until the pending litigation bet.en the ho_owners and the appellant
i8 resolved. Mr. Bart explained that the ba8ic problem i8 that he beli.ved that the zoning
Adllin18trator acted in .ecret without any input frOll or any contact with the appellant.
There is no statutory authority which allows the zoning Ad.inistrator to p~ay favorites or
isaue an opinion at the request of one litigant in an ca.e that is already pending, or to
.ake • bypothetical deteralnation about property in the a~ence of a devdDpllent plan or
8ubmi88ion of an ~lic.tion. The litigation wa. in8tituted by the Londontowne aoaeowner8
A.aociation regarding the aubject property and two other propertie.. 'lbe appellant purcha8ed
the prop.ty in Jaaw.ary 1989 at an escheat sale that was conducted for 'airfax county.
Parcel R vas originally a part of Section 5 in Londontowne and created in 1969. ae stated
that none of the lettered parcels in Section 5 were conveyed by the original developer to the
Bomeowners A.sociation. ,arcel S was originally the 8willlling pool and it wa. later
reconfigured into the Bancock court Townhouse. which are right below the .ubjectparcel. The
other paroels,.•arcel , right acrOS8 the street, i8 now about one-third of What it u.ed to be
beceuee the other' t.wo-tblrd. were vacated and le8ubdlvided into Iota. ,arcel Q is 8till in
the na.. of thedaveloper, parcels T and o were also vacated and r ..ubdhided into lots in
the early 1970'1'. In 1988 when the BOIIl8ownere A8sociation was notified that the tax.. had
not been paid on 'arcel R, they vent to the ..Ie bl.lt were outbid and the appellant purcba.ad
Parcel R. hrcel, waa purchaaed by another individual Who subsequently sold the parCel back
to the hOlleowner.. Tbeholleownera, subaequent to the escmeat ..Ie, tiled three suits li.ting
81:1: count8 Ilgalnltt the appellant and the other purcha.era and the .uita "Qre consoUdated and
two trial. were held. In July It89, tive at the .ix counts were dls~s.ed and the .JUdge
ruled that the purcha.ers owned the property not the Ba.eowners. That deci.ion wa••ppealed
to the Virgin!a Sup,..e COurt Which found no reversible error. What wasr.aining then in
the case to be tried .as an i88ue of' what the use restriction. were on the property. That
trial va. held in January 1990 and Judge Kenney ba. is.ued an opinion Which wa. included in
the loning AdIllnistrator's statf report. There has been no 'inal order entered and there are
two pending .ationa Which haye not yet been heard Which bopefully will betesolved within the
next two ..eks•• Beetated that whatever the outCOfle be belleves that the other elde will
.ppeal the detet~nation. 'l'be Judge ruled that parcel R, •• opposed to the other cOllllOn
area, i. a lot and i. not comaon area .ithin the .eaning of the co.enants. Be found that
there La an illPlie4 open space reatriction Which La the subject of the lIOtion to Recon.ider.
Se .tated that sect. 15.1-491 of the Virginia Code authorlae. countias to enact rea.onable
regulationa in 'aoning ..tters but it does not give thea the authority to aake a determination
as to tbe de.elopabUity of land without the suhlli.slon or an application by an owner. Mr.
aart noted-that Dillon's.ule, which ia enforced in VIrginia, requires that the State
specifically delegate authorUy to a local goyeraent body before it has the authority and in
thia ca.e tbatha. not been:dione. Se cited that the (Ninn v. Alward c..e referenced in the
zoning ~iftietrator's ...ot.ftdU.is not applicable becaU8e in that c••e the appellant had
asted tor a .peeU'le .....d it was deterained that there va•• loning violation.

Mr. Bart &ddr••ed what be CIOnsldered ·to be erroneous conClusions contained the loning
Ad.iniatrator's.:!aion. Se _tatted that the report dealt with the RTC.;.lD loning which wa.
tha loning c1a..it,la;."ion at thlliti.e section 5 'I" originally approVed but the applicable
aoning should be""'Whicb 18 .hat the property i. currently 8Oned. Se diaagr..d that aU
parcels were con've~' to the SOIIItownera AS.ociation a. noted on page 7 of, the May 11, 1990
...-oranda.' Be .tateet that whUe it is true that the den.ity calculations included parcal R
as open space at the ti.e each of the .ubdivisions/reaubdivision. occurred, the calculations
were redOne in eacbc.se and in the ~.t recent recalculation in 1980 46.2 percent of the
area in lot8 w.s left. on page 14 which ·reterenc.. Judge Kenn.". opinion, he stated that
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t.he Judge had detaulined that t;,be 8ubject. property ia .. lot and not cOImOn area. Be added
that be also believ•• that the zoning AdIlinistrator b.. deterained that the appellant should
convey the land to the BaaeOWneta A••oclation. Mr. Bart. .sked that the appellant treated
fairly.

Mrs. Rarria pointed out that it "a. her underetanding that the zoning Ad.lniatrator'. action
had been the r ••ult of .. direct request fra. the BOard of,supervisors in a public h.aring_
JIIr. Bart agreed that 18 bow the action began but the appellant vas never given an opportunity
to offer any input into tbe tinal report.

In r ••pon•• to que.tione frc. Mrs. Barr18, Mr. Bart replied that it va. hi. underetanding
tbattbe entire .re. w•• r.loned to R-8 in the 1970's. B. stated th.t it w•• uncl••r a. to
Wh.ther it w.s the county's r.aponaibility to 8ee th.t the a.v.lop.r convey.d the land or it
the d.veloper intentionally tailed to do .0.

MIl. GWinn atat.d that it h.d be.n a directive tro. the BO.rd at Supervisou which prempted
her action to ..ke a det.r.ination a. to the developability ot the subject land. Sect.
18-301 at the loning ordinanc. provid.a that any qu••tion involving any int.rpretation at any
proviaion ot the ordinance ahall b. pr•••nt.d to the loning ~ini.trator. That aection do••
not contain any li.ltationa on how the queation .ay b••ddr••••d, or who .ay pr..ent the
qu..tion, or contaIn any requir.ent that require. that the owner auat be notil1ed th.t
saeon. baa a.k,ed a qu•.lIItion with regard to the owner'a property. She atat.d that a r.view
at the virginia Code providea that the loning Adainiatrator adaini.t.r and entorce the loning
ordinanc., Which alao include. int.rpret.tiona. In ••ny inatance., lett.r••r. sub.itt.d by
property own.ra requesting interpretation. to ...i.t th•• in ..king deci.ion. a. to whetb.r
or not to ,Ake .n applic.t;ion for. a particular u•• on a p.rticular piece of property. abe
noted that the court ca•• t.fer.nced in the ataff report va. not directly on point, only a
siailar argument. Me. GWinn .tated that .be bad mad. h.r determtnation ba••d on th.
subdiviaion plat a. vell a. the loning ordinanc. provision.. she forwarded a copy ot her
d.ci.ion to all the own.r. Involv.d by certitied mail on the day that .h. to~ard.d a
copy to tbe BOard at supervi.or.. Th. r.cord plat contain veral notationa regarding the
aubj.ct parcel and not•• that it i••ubj.ct to public ingr.a.tegr nt., .idewalk, and
a private str••t tbat i. priv.tely owned .nd ..intained. Tbere i ••lso a not. that the
parcel i. open apace .nd v•• to be convey.d to the Boaeovnera Aasoci.tion. sbe .tated that
it le ber position under the loning ordinance provi.ions at tb. ti.. that the property was
lon.d Rt-IO Which provid.d that the property could be d.veloped under the RTC-IO Which wa. an
ree1denti.1 townhou" c1ust.r option. Th. loning ordinance prov1eion. wbicb are applicable
are liat.d on page. 2 through 4. Tho•• proviaiona provide th.t at that ti.. all land that
vaa not cont.ined in lot. and .tr.eta va. eith.r to be conveyed to the county for a public
purpose or to be coaveyed to the Boaeown.ra A••oci.tion. '!'hia was approved by the county and
recordad .a op.n apace that waa requir.d under the loning ordinance In .flect at that U ••,
.nd regardla•• ot the .own.r8blp, it ia li.ited to open apac.. Sh. noted that the litig.tion
had to do aol.ly with the covenants and the aae.enta and th. JUdg. had ruled ba••d on the
covenante not the IOftIn9 ordinance. Me. GWinn agreed that the R-8 aoning i. applicabl. to
the property and a.y red...los-ent. would b. subject to that aoning, but to ..te a
~.t.raination in thia inatanc. the loning ordinance provi.ion••t the ti.e the parc.l ...
cr••ted wer. applicable. In conclu.aiOR, ahe .tatad that ah. did not b.l:L • .,. thatllb.e had
act.d in secret and that tb. property 1. open apac. and cannot be develop.d by rigbt.

In r ..pon.. to qu..tiona trOll th. Board, Ma. GWinn r.plied th.t ah. did know who would h.ve
been r.aponaible for payiftg tha ta••a. She added that sba had not issu.d a Notice of
Violation.
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Mr•• '!'honen atat.d that ahe
tha BOIMtown.r. u.oci.tion.
all tha Parti.s concerned.

va. eu.re th.t the appellant had not bought the l.nd to conv.y to
.... GWinn .greed tb.t this 18 an untortllDate circu..tanc. tor

Vice chairaan DiGiulian called for apeakers in aupport of the loning Adaini.trator.

willi_ Arnold, attorney with the law fir. ot cowIe., Rinaldi and Arnold, Ltd., 10521
Judicial Drive, suite 20." rairt.., virgini., repr.aant.d Londontown••~.r. Aasoci.tion,
and stated that th. COIJtt ca•• ha. not be.n d.terain.d baaed on the loning ordinaace. ••
di.agreed that Me. GWinn had acted in .ecret and c.ll.d th. soard'. attention to the lett.rs
frOll the boMown.u as well.a. on. froa hi..eU. With r ..~t to tb. loning lAlini.trator
acting in .ecret, Mr. Arnold ..ked the SOard to deteraine if the appellant had brot1Cjbt out
any tactl at the public hMrlng that u. Gwinn had not CORdd.red in ..Ung her deciaion.
'l'he .ppellant bad the option to ,et ber aoney back but did not choos. to do 80 but oboe. to
proceed with tbe litigation. Reqarding tb. ia.u. a. to th. respon.ible party for as.uring
that the land wa. con.,.,.d, tbe Judg. tound ~t .th. deed of d.dication note. that the
developer would coa.,ey tbe land to the hOMowner' a.aociation •• 1. not.d on the p-lat and in
the loning ardinaace. !he tax bU .... weu to~ard.d to the d.veloper becab•• the couty t ..
record. showed tb. d.velop.r aa the owner. since ha.own.rs a••ociationa do not pay t .... on
open apac., there ..a no way for tb. ,~eovn.rs to know that the taxa. w.r. not paid.

Baidee M. Adkins, Preaident, LOndont_ne Bo__nera Aaaociation, read. prepar.d stat.ent
into" the record in support of the.loning Ad.iniatrator. She a.ked that Parc.l R b. l.ft as
open .pace a. it i. lIIportant to the ea-unity .nd .utaitt.d a petition .lgned by the
hoa.owner. to the Board.
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In r••pona. to a questIon froa Mrs. Thonen 48 to what ahe would conaider .e a faIr co~romi8e

between the ha.eownera and the appellant, M8. Adkins atated that there are no guarantee. nor
warranties in an escheat a81e.

During rebuttal, Mr. Hart commented that the plat u8ed .e an elhlbit W.8 only half Of the
record plat but agreed that the notation wae OR the plat etating that tbe parcels would be
conveyed. ,Judge Kenney did not addle.. the zoning 1"u8 becaue. he believed it to be
pr.mature until such tia. 88 an application W.8 submitted. ae etated that he believed that
the developer bad gotten and ••• probably atill getting the tax bUla. There ••• te.tiMOny
at the trial that the homeowners a••ociation knew in the early 1970'8 of the developer'a
refu8al to convey the land but did nothing at that time. The COVenanta for the subdiviaion
which required that the comaon area be transfetred pdor to the coDveyance of the fint lot.
In 1988 when the ha.eowners a88ociation became aware of the tax 841e, they made. the decision
to bid for the land but they were outbid. Be argued that the appellant should have had input
into the zoning AdMiniatrator'a deteraination.

Mrl. Thonen stated that the zoning Adminiatrator aerved at the pleaaure of the Board of
supervisors and When abe ia requeated to do aOJlething ahe had to do What w.a requeated.

Mrs. aarria aaked what type of information the appellant would have provided ba..d on the
land us. issues. Mr. aart stated that the appellant could have perhaps clarified 80Me of the
erroneous conclusiona of the loning Adrliniatrator about the conveyanct! of the otber parcels,
the ownership of the other parcels, and the abaence of any infor...tion about the boaeowners
failure to do anything prior to now. In reapon" to a question froa Mrs. Barda about the
procedure the appellant could have followed to get her DOney back, Mr. Bart replIed .t the
beginning she could bave but not now. Be added that the appellant wa. not aware of all the
enculllberance. until the-litigation had -begun.-

Mra. Thonen .ade a ~tion to defer decision only on thia for two weeks. Sbe added that the
Board would conaider only new information aublitted in writing.

Mr. Ielley atated that he did not belie.. that any naw infor..tion waa needed.

Mr. BaIlMCk aeconded the aotton for purpoa.. for diacuaaion. Ba atated tbat be had not been
there for the firat few Minutes and aaked wby a deferral waa ne.ded.

Mr. Ribble explained that he and Mrs. Tbonen had received their packagea late and wanted to
review the staff report before ..king a deciaion.

Mr. Ielley noted that two weeka would be the TUesday after Me..adal Day. It was the
conaenaus of the Board to defer for three weets. Staff auggeated a deferral date of June 5,
1990 at 9:00 p.a.

The JIOtion carri.a by a vote of 5-1 with Mr. Kelley voting naYr chalrun saitll abaent froll
the meeting.

Mr8. '!'honen noted that Mr. Kelley _at have been prepared to go forward and "he replied that
if tbe vote had been taten at this pUblic bearing be would have voted to Uphold the loning
Adainistrator.

II

page f~/, May 17, 1990 (Tapea 1 and 2), Scbedul.a cue of:

C;y/

Vice ChaiE'lI8R DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and asked if the affidavit before
the Board waa COIIPlete and acourate. Mr. Martin replied that it was. Vice cbalr.n
DiGiulian then aated for diaclosures froa the BOard Member8 and, hearing no reply, called for
the staff rePort.

I

9:45 A.M. D. AND MRS. 'ARBOOMAND, VC 9O-D-022, application undeE' seat. 18-401 of the
zoning ordinance to allow aubdiviaion of one lot into three (3) lots, pcopos.a
Lot 2 baving a lot width of 10.56 feet and proposed Lot 3 having a lot width of
21.11 feet (150 ft. ain. lot width requir.a by Sect. 3-1061, on property
locat.a at 929 Seneca ROad, on approxiaately 5.015 acr" of land, 80ned R-l,
Drane.ville District, TaX Map 6-4(1)241.

I
Sernadette aettard, Staff coordinator, pce.ented the ataff report. She atated that .taff did
not believe that the applicant .eet8 atandards 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 9.

Mr•• Thonen caamented that ataff never aupported variance••

Jane Kelsey, Cbief, Bpecial perait and Variance Bnnch, noted tbat ataff baa aupported one or
two variancea alld pointed out tbat ataff reviews each cue on an individual baai. and
evalu.t.. how eaQ_ particular application .eats the atandarda.

Mr. Ribble called ataff'a attention to page 4 of the Itaff report Where ataff noted that the
Board had approved a variance tbat ataff had not 8upported.
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MS. Kelsey .tated that .taff bad u.ed that variance as an example a. staff believed that it
had a bearing on lhia variance with respect to the conditions.

Mrs. Thonen pointed out that the BOard was not bound by .taff'. recOlUlen.daUone.

Keith Martin, attorney with the law fira of Nalah, colucci, stackhou.e, B~ich , LUbeley,
P.C., 2200 Clarendon Boulevard, Thirteenth rloor, Arlington, virginia, repre.ented the
applicant. Be stated that the property w.s acquired in good faith, it h.a exceptional
narrowne.s, it could be subdivided into five lots without. variance, it is the only parcel
that ha••ewer avail.ble, .nd the applic.nt has an .pproved preli.inary plan for three lot••

Be continued by st.Ung thet the applicant wants to be • good neighbor and becauae the
surrounding property owner. voiced objection to the location of-the ro.d the applicant
decided to try to obtain a v.riance in order to relocate the acces. on the property. The
relocation of tbe road would diaini.h the i~act on the neighbors a. well a. allow the
applic.nt to retain a greater nlDlber of the ..ture tr... on the property. Mr. Martin stated
that the owner of Lot 31 wa. granted a variance in 1988 and the Great raIl. citi.en.
Aasociation supports the request.

with respect to, the devel~en.t conditions, Mr. Martin stated that the applicant agr"s with
the condition. with the exception of the aecond sentence in condition nu~r 5. Be asked
that the condition be revised by replacing the words -to match- with -additional right-of-w.y
lIay be dedic.ted to coincide with the right-of-way dedication on Lot 31 whicb will not
subatantially alter the configuration of Lot I a. shown on the variance plat.-

A eUscusion took place between Mrs. aarris and Mr. Martin reg.rding the inadequate sight
distance at the curve on seneca Roa-din-tront at both--tbe aubject property aDd-Lot 31-. Mre.
aarri••tated that ue did not want the corrections done ,by the owners of Lot 31 di.iniued
by the granting of this vari.nce. Mr. Martin ••sured the Board th.t the .pplic.nt's engineer
had conducted a field run survey showing that there i. adequ.te eight distance .nd thb would
be ..de available to the Board.

Mr. DiG1ullan .U.ted that it .ppeued to hi. th.t the right-Of-way dedic.ted with Lot 31
....ed to be beck fra- Seneca ROad alaost to tbe rear lot line of proposed Lot 1. Mr. Martin
stated that w•• correct and explained that Seneca a~d would be aligned in .ucb • w.y a. to
.often the curve. Se .t.ted th.t _ny of the cithens did not want. straight road becau..
they fe.red that it would encourage people to ua. exca•••peed while traveling on seneca RO.d.

Mr. a._ck a.ked if ttr. Martin h.d received a copY of the letter frOil the Deleabouts with
re.pect to the ..lIs. Mr. Martin replied that he bad not. (J.n. Kel.ey, Chief, Speci.l
Permit and V.riance Branch, provided Mr. Martin with a copy fro. the public copies Which are
alwaya provided in the front of the BOard ROa..)

After re.ding the letter frOll the Daleabouts, Mr. Martin stated tb.t there i.....r witbin
400 feet to the .ubject property only which was a .urpri.e to the .pplicante when theY
purch••ed the property.

In re.ponse to additional que.tions from Mr. S....ck, Mr. Martin explained tbere, wa. en
approved preliminary pl.t with a three lot .ubdivision with a public street. The public
street ran on the .... line witb the public road .nd the neighbors objected to the de.ign .s
uny ot the tre.. would h.ve to be r.-eved. Tbe .pplic.nte have delayed aubdividing the lot
tor a year in order to ca.e up with a batter design by obtaining a variance. Be added that
the property ia going to be davel~d but tbe .pplicant 1a trying to atay in keeping with the
character of the surrounding neighborhood.

With r ••pect to the wall., Mr. Martin .t.ted that he w•• not an engineer but .as eure th.t a
solution could be reached.

Thera were no furtber questions tor Mr. Martin and Vice Ch.ir.an DiGiuli.n callad for
.peakers in support of the request.

vivian L¥0ns, vice pre.idant, Gre.t r.l1s citi.en.Aasoci.tion, 10808 Richols Ridge Road,
Great raIla, Virginia. she atated that the ASsociation w.s torn by the .pplic.nt's requeat
as there were a lot at proa .nd cons and a lot of unllsual things about the reque.t. Ma.
Lyons pointed out th.t the Asaoci.tioD had never been contacted by the Dllleaboll.ts, .therefore
the question of the wells w•• MYel' brollCJht to the A"Cloiation'a .ttention. The Aaaoei.tion
.upport. the requeat e.,.n though.· tb. Usoci.tion agr... with ataff that it do.. not ..et all
the criteria set forth iD ths ordinance, but do beli..,e that the "arlance would be Ie••
illlpact envirOl'lllent.Uy on the b••vily wooded aite. She noted that the approval •••
contingent on cart.in coaditions th.t ha.,e been .dde..sad in the et.ff report.. The
A••oci.tion believ.. that the right at way dedic.tion .hould be compatible on tbe.llis
property as the subject pr~rty i. loc.ted on an ntr..ely aangerou. atretch of seneca
Ro.d. sbe st.ted th.t ahe had talked with the Departaent of Inviro_ental Manag_ent (DBII)
and was a.sured th.t the pr~rty could be reconfigured in order to satisty the right of .ay
front.ge r&quir_ent and .tUl be aubdivided into three lata. Ma. Lyon. added th.t if the
applicant encountera any kind of probleM with g.tUnC) ••wer on the property the Asaociation
will oppose bringing the ....r to the property.
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Mre. Thonen que.tioned why the A••oeiation would change ita atand baaed on the ••wer. Ms.
Lyons explained that if sewer ca.•• to the applicant'e property theoretically it can -spider
to surrounding lote. The A••oclation wleh•• to keep the area 8. it 18, a 8eMi rural low
deneity community and ••wer mak.a it very difficult to do.

Richard Itdaann, 907-A Seneca Road, Great 'alIa, Virginia, cam. forward and repre.ented
hiru.If and four other neighbore. Be atated that they had worked with the applicants who had
been very co~r.tlv.. The property was subdivided approxi.ately 8 year before the
applicante purchased and it 18 hie underatanding that there 18 only one perk alte on the
property. Be expreased hia concern vith the inadequate sight distanC/e on seneCIa Road and
asked that the BOard defer action until such tim. as the issue of the realignment of Seneca
Road has been resolved. If the BOard choosea not to defer action, bs asked that the BOard
grant the variancs based on the is.ues of aight distance, sever, and screening be reaolved.

Mr. Ba...ck asked if Nt. Brdllllnn bad seen tbe letter frail tbe oaleabouts regarding the
sewer. Mr. Ird.-nn replied that he had not seen the letter but t~at through diacu.aions vith
the prior owner it i. hil under.tanding that there i. only one perk lite on the property.

susan palk.on, 907-8 SeneCIa ROad, Great pall., virginia, aaked that if the BOard did grant
the request that it be conditioned that the road be aligned with Sandera Baven rather than
the private road on the north.

Vice chairMan DiGiullan cailed for apeakers in opposition to the requeat.

charlotte oaleabout, 945 aickory Run Lane, Great palls, Virginia, owner of Lot 24B, stated
that she bad just settled on the abutting lot the beginning of May and vas not aware of any
proble.. regarding the aewer or egress. She stated tbat she had diacussed this with the
aealth DepartHnt and had been aasured that aince her dte has be.n approved and accepted
perk field and bas been recorded ahe would bave no problell.

Mr. Barria aaked if there is only one perk site on her property and Ma. o.leabout replied
that was cor reet.

DUring rebuttal, Mr. Martin stated that the applicant'S engineer has indicatsd that there is
fleXibility in relocating tbe wells and therefore will not i~ct on tbe oaleabouts perk
site. Be added that the property will be developed but the applicant is trying to develop it
in a way that w11l be best for the neighborhood.

There was no further discussion and Vice Chair.an DiGiulian closed the public hearing.

Mr. B....ck ..de a .ation to defer action for ninety days as h. believed that it vas a
difficult cue but that h. vas not prepared to support the variance request due to the nWlber
of unresolved issues. Be .xpr....d concern vith the road aUgl1llent and dedication, the
location of the weUs, the egrs•• and ingres. eaa.ant, and for the submiaaion of new plats
ahoving the reconfiguration of the proposed lots. Mr. B....ck added tbat he would not
support the vadance if it prevents the oaleabouts frOll developing their property.

Mrs. Barris seconded tbe IIQtion. The BOard th.n diacussed an appropriate deferral date and
it vaa the consan_WI of the BOard to defer the c..e to septellber 11, 1990.

Jane ~.laey, Chief, Special Permit and Variance Branch, aaked for a clarification vith
reapect to a road profile for the applicant's benefit. Sbe added the road profile is
norally the vay that slght eUstance is deterained. Mr. B....ck atated that he vas
int.r.ated in s..ing bov the road vas going to line up after the Iota vere rteOnfigured and
if it tak.. a road profile so be it. Vice Chair..n DiGiulian noted that the Board alao
needed input fra. DIM. Mra. aarris agreed.

Mr. Ribble called for the question.

Mr. Martin diaagreed with a Septellber date due to the ti.e the applicant has already da1ay~
in dev.loping the property. Be aaked the BOard to con.ider a July date.

,allowing • discusaion aJlQng the Board and staff, Ms. Kelsey,auggested July 31, 1990 .t 9:00
a.lI.

Mrs. Barria asked Mr. Martin to aubllit tb. plats in a ti••ly ..nn.r to allov ataff -.pIe ti••
to revi_, to COMent, and to allbllit the nev plats and co.snt. to tb. BOard at l...t one
veek prior t.o the hearing. Mr. Martin agreed.

It vas the consensus to change the date to July 31, 1990 at 9:00 •••• !he .atton carried by
a vote of 5-0 with Mrs. Thonen not present for the vote and Chairlll.n s-itb .b.ent troll tbe
_ting'.

II

The soard took a short recess.

II

t
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page~, May 17, 1990, (~.pe 2), scheduled ca•• of:

10:00 A.M. DOUGLAS R. AHD J'tJDI'l'B A. MARVIN, VC 90-A-021, application under sect. 18-401 of
the' zoning ordinance to allow con.truction of an addition 11.2 feet fro. rear
lot line (25 ft. min. rear yard required by sect. 3-2071, on property located
at 4501 Dellby Drive, on approdaately 12,280 aquaee f.et of land, loned R-2
(developed clueterl, Annandale Dietrict, ~ax Map 69-1«10»144.

Vice Cbairaan DiGiulian called the applicant to the podium and a.ked if the affidavit before
the Board wa_ co~lete and accurate. Mr. Marvin replied that it wa.. vice chairman
DiGiulian then a.ked for di.clo_uree fro. the soard Member. and, hearing no reply, called for
the .taff report.

Deniee .1...., Staff coordinator, pre.ented the .taff report.

DOugla. Marvin, 4501 De~y Drive, ,airf.x, Virginia, .tated that the .ubject property .but.
floodplain Which is owned by the hOlleowneu a.sociation and behind the open .pace is calvary
MeJlOrial Garden.. Mr. Marvin added that there are no objection. from the neighbou, tbe
property WI. acquired in good faith, the property ba. an elceptional rectangular .hape, the
houee ie eited at an angl. to tb. r.ar of tbe lot, the hardlblp ia not abared by other
property owner., and the addition would not be detri.ental to nor would it be vietble to the
neighbou.

In re.pon•• to a que.tion fra. Mr. a....ck, Mr. Marvin replied that there i. an ••••••nt
b.tween his lot and Lot 145 and there 18 approd..tely 60 feet between bi8 bou.e and bi.
neighbor'. hou.e.

Mr•• aarri. a.ked how the addition would be de.igned and Mr. Marvin an.wered that he and hi.
wife had not ...de a tinal decision a. yet but a••ur.d the BOard that the addition would not
be any higber than the. exbUng dwelling.

There were no aptiakera to addlea. the application either in aupport or in opposition and Vice
chair.-n DiGiulian clo.ed the pUblic hearing.

Mr. Ribble ..de a .ation to grant the reque.t for the reasone noted in the Reaolution and
.ubject to the develapaent conditiona contained in the .t.ff report dated May 8, 1990.

Mr. a....ck a.ked Mr. Ribble if he would add an development condition which read, -If the
addition i. con.tructed on pillare, the applic.nt will provide 1and.caping in order to ecreen
the pillara frO. the adjacent neighbor.

Mr. ll1bbl. agreed.

II

COUftr 01' PUUu:, n8GiIIIIA.

In variance Application VC 90-A-021 by DOtJGLAS R. AHD JODI'1'B A. MARVIN, under section 18-401
of tbe zoning ordinance to allow conatruction ot an addition 11.2 feet fra. rear lot liRe,· On
property located at 4$01 DeDY Drive, oral Map Reference 6.9-11(10))144, Mr. Ribble .aved that
the BOard of loning Appeal. adopt the following ra.olution:

WIIIRIAS, the capUGmed application ha. been properly fUed in accordance with the
requir..ente ot all applicable State and COunty Code. and with the by-law. of the 'airfaz
county BOard of zoning APpeala, and

WBBRIAS, following proper notice to tbe public, a public hearing was held by the soard on May
1" 1990, and

WBBRBAS, tha BOard h•• .-de the tolloWing finding_ of factI

1. Tbat tha applicant. are the ovneu of the land.
2. orhe pra.ant -aning i. R-2 (developed cluater).
3. orhe area ot the lot is 12,280aquara feat of land.
4. The .ubject property ha. elceptiond shallowne•• and back. up to an open apace

within a floodplain, tberetore nothing will be built to the rear ot the applicant's
,roperty.

5. orhe sub1ect pl'OI"rtoy ba. an exceptional ahaps a. it ia pie atlaped with ClOftvertt.n,
lot lin.s toward the front of the lot.

6. The proposed location ia the only place tor the applic.nt to construct the addition.

Thia .pplication •••t. all of the tollowing Required Standard. for Variance. in section
18-404 of the loning ordinancel

I

I

I

I
1. That
2. orhat

••
B.
C.
D.

the .ubject property wa. acquired in good faith.
the .ubject property haa at leaat one of the tollowing characteri.tica:
Ixceptional narrowness at the ti.e of the effective date of the Ordinance,
pceptioaal ahallovna•• at the U.e of the etfectiv. data of the ordinanc.,
liceptional aize at the tl.e of the effective date of the ordinance,
liceptional shape at the ti.e of the effactive date of the ordinance,



I
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pa9'e~ ~r 17, 1990, (Tape 2), (DOOGI.AS R. AND rJODITR A. MARVIN, VC 90-A-021, continued
from page "131 )

B. Ixe.ption.l topographic conditiona,
F. An extraordinary situation or condition of the subject property, or
G. An extraordinary situation or condition of the us. or developllent ot property

immediately adjacent to the subject property.
3. That the condition or situation of the subject property or the intended ua. of the

subject prop~ty 18 not of aogensral or recurring a nature .e to aake r•••onably practicable
the formulation of a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of superVisors 88 an
.aenc2lllent to tbe zoning Ordinance.

4. That the atrict application of this ordinance would produce undue hardship.
5. That auch undUe hardship 18 not abared generally by other propertiea in the a.-e

zoning diatrict and the aaae Vicinity.
6. That:

A. The atrict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreasonably re.trict all rea.onable U8e of the .ubject property, or"

B. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly demonstrable hard8hip
approaching confiacation a8 di8tingui.hed from a special privilege or convenience sought by
the applicant.

7. That authorization of the variance will not be of 8ub8tantial detriment to adjacent
property.

8. That the character of the .aning 4iatrict will not be change4 by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in har.any with the intended 8pirit and purpose of thia
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the pUblic intereet.

AND IIBBRIAS, the BOard of zoning Appeals bas reach.d the following conclUllion. of law:

THAT the applicant has satisfied the BOard that physical conditions as .listed above exiat
which under a strict interpretation of the zoning ordinance would result in practical
difficulty or unn.c....ry hardship that would deprive the u.er of all reasonable us. of the
land and/or buildings involv.d.

NOW, THBRlroRB, DB IT RlSOLVBD that the subject application is with th.following
li.itationa:

2. Ond.r sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, this variance sball autoaatically
expire, without notic., twenty-four (24) Nontbs after the approval date- of the
variance unless construction has .tarted and is diligently pursued, or unl.ss a
requ.st for additional tille is approved by the BZA becaua. of the occurrence of
conditions unforeaeen at the ti.e of approval. A requ.at for additional ti•• Muat
be justified in writing and &ball be filed with the ioning Adminiatrator prior to
the expiration date.

I 1. Thi. variance is approved for the location and the apecific additio~ shown on the
plat included with this application and ia not transf.rable to other Land.

I

I

3. A Building Perllit aball be Obtain.d prior to any construction.

4. If the .ddition is constructad on pillara, the applicant will provide landacaping in
order to screen the pillars fraa the adjacent neighbor.

Mre. aarris seconded the motion. The .ation carried by a vote of 6-0 with ChairMansaith
abs.nt from the .eeting.

~ia deciaion was officially filed in the office of the soard of zoning· Appeals and beca..
final on May 25, 1990. Thia date ahall be deeMed to be tbe final approval date ofthis
varianoe.

II

page ji~, May 17, 1990, (Tapa 2), Scheduled cas. of:

10: 15 A.M. IDWAItD G. lIIfTI A1ID BBT'1'!' L. WIlI'1'I, VC 90-C-021, application under sect. 18-401
of the loning ordinance to alloW subdivision of on. lot and an outlot into
three (3) lot., propoaed LOt 2B baving a lot width of 110.54 f.et (150 ft. ain.
lot width required by sect. 3-106), on property located at 3112 hnt Road, on
approxiaately 4.1753 sct.. of land, .oned ..1, CentreYille Diatrict, Tax Map
46-2((1»45 and 36-4((6»1..

Vice Chairman DiGiulian called the applicant to the podiUM and .aked if the affidavit before
th. BOard waa co.plRe and aocurate. ME'. Barrison repli.d that it was. Vice Chair"n
DiGiulian then asked for disclosures from the BOard Meaber8 and, hearing no reply, called far
the atatf report.

Deniae Ja... , Staff Coordinator, preaent.d the staff report.

John I. Harrison, attorney with the law firm of Barriaon, Golden 5 Bughes, P. O. Box 6625,
MCLean, Virginia, caae forward to repreaent the applicant.



page'l'30. May 11. U90 •..-Aorape 2). (BOWARD G. WHITB AND B!'1''l'Y L. WHIl'll. VC 90-C-023.
continued froll page~? )

Mr. Ha...ck questioned why the outlot had been created. M•• J .... eEplained that the outlot
A exists now and the applicant wish.s to incorporate the outlot into proposed Lot 28.

Mr. Harri80n .tated that the property do•• not exceed the aoning d.nsity and the applicant's
engineer has indicat.d that the lot does not contain highly erodable eoils. If a roadway i.
brougbt back into the .lte. the exi.ting dwelling and the pool w11l be l08t and tbe
applicant. have lived on the property for 27 years. Mr. Barri.on addres.ed th••tan~ards

that staff belie..s the application does not ..et. In addition. he .tated that there are no
objections from th. surrounding neighbors. the charact.r of the area will not be chang.d, and
there ar. no out.tanding i.au.s.

Mrs. Barris a.ked Mr. Barriaon to addre•• the environaental is.ue.. Mr. Barrison stated th.t
the engineer report indicatea th.t there will not be subst.ntial impact by the request on tbe
environaent. Be added that the property is not located in the Difficult Run BQC. In
r.sponse to a question fro. Mr•• Barris, Ms. J ..e. u.ed the viewgr.pb to point out the are
that i. cov.red: by Difficult Run.

Brook. Mccauley, 3111 Bunt ROad. OBkton, virgini., .t.ted that he supported the request.

Ther. vere no speakers in opposition to the reque.t.

In response to qU.8tions fra. Mr•• Barri., MS. J .... explain.d that if the .pplicant c... in
with a cuI de .ac or a public street it would destroy .are of the .xi.ting trees but tbere
are oth.r option.. one being the developllent of the sUbj.ct property into two lot. by right
which would require only two driveways and no pUblic atr.et. She atated that the
environmental concerne are overriding in the sr.. because of the clo.e proxiaity of the
subject property to- the Dtftlcu-lt RWJ-stre.. veHey- and-ie with-in the he.dw.ters -of the
Difficult Run Region Which is distinct frOll the BQC property itaelf. She clarIfied: tb.t
ataU do.. not preslUle th.t the applicant .et all the .tandards tb.t w.r. not .enUoned in
tb. staff report.

During rebutt.l, Mr. Barri.on again .t.t.d that th. existing dwelling and pool would h.ve to
b. done .way with if the prop.rty w.r. to be eubdivided into two lot. rather th.n tbre••

Mr. B....Ck lUde a .,tion to grant the reque.t for the r ...on. noted in th...solutiOn and
subject to the de.elapaent conditions cont.ined in tb. etaff report d.ted M.y 8, 1990.

JIIr •• 'lbonen at.ted that .he would support the JIOtion •• ehe believed th.t the requ••t would
iJlP4Ct both the comlunity and the envirolDlent to a l ....r degree.

Mrs. B.rri••t.ted that .h. did not like to see .nything de.eloped at a density ov.r the
COllpl'.hensive Pl.n r.co..end.Uon but would .upport the IIOtion •• the applicant .laost lI.t
the road front.ge requir••nt without a variance. she add.d that if th. reque.t h.d be.n for
a pipest... she would not h.ve supported the requ..t.

Mr. Ribble at.t.d th.t th••pplicant had convinc.d hi. albeit narroWly th.t tbi. i. a better
deaign •• compared to wh.t could b. done by right th.t would c.ua. an adv.rae impact on the
enviroDJl8nt.

II

In V.riance APplic.tion vc 90-C-023 by IOWARO G. AND BI'l"l'Y L. WBIU, under Section l8-fOl of
tbe loning ordinanc. to .Uow subdiv1eion of one lot .nd .n outlot into three (3) lot.-,
proposed Lot 2B ba.ing a lot width of 110.5f f.et, on property loc.ted .t 3112 BUilt Ro.d, 'lax
Map Referenc. 41-2((1)).5 and 36-4((6))A, IIr. B_.ck IIOved th.t th. BOard of loning Appeals
adopt the following resolution,

WBIRIIAS, the captioned applic.tion baa be.n proper ly fU.d in accord.nce wi th the
requir••nts of .U applicabl. St.te .nd county Codes .nd with the by-l.va of tbe ,.irfax
county BO.rd of loning Appeals, .nd

MB!RIAS, followiag proper notioe to th. public, • public b.arint va. h.ld bf tbe BOard on May
17, 1990, .nd

WBBRIlAS, the Board b.s made the following findings of factr

1. Th.t the applic.nts .r. th. owners of the land.
2. The present ~oing ie R-l.
3. 'lb. area of th. lot is 4.1753 acr.. of land.
•• 'l'h. aubject property is a narrow lot tor th. depth cOllp.red to the frontage on the

ro.d.
5. orh. strict .pplic.tion of th. Ordinance would effectively prohibit Ot unreaaonably

restrict .11 re.son.ble us. of the subject prop.rty.

I

I

I

I

I
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continued tro. Page 1.J\<')

6. The u•• will not be of substantial detri.ent to the adjacent properties.
7. The character' of the zoning district will not be changed.
8. The variance would be in harmony with the intended spirit and purpaee of the

OrdInance and will not be contrary to the public int.reet.
9. Although staff pr••ented good arguments with respect to the environment, the

granting of the variance would allow the develo~.nt which 1. permitted by pre.ent
zoning and wIll protect the environment more than if the property is developed by
right.

10. It ts a very cloe. ca.e.

This application .eets all of the followIng Required Slandards for Variances in Section
18-404 of the Zoning ordinance:

1. Tbat the .ubj.ct property vas acquired in good taith.
2. That tb••ubject property has at l.ast one ot the tollowing charact.ri.tics:

A. !xoeptional narrown••• at the ti•• ot the .ttective date ot th. ordinance,
8. Blc.ptional shallown.s. at th. time ot the ettective date ot th. ordinanc.,
c. Bxceptional si.e at the ti•• ot the effective date Of the ordinanc.,
D. !Xceptional shape at th. tille ot the effective date of the ordinanc.,
B. !xceptlonal topographic condltlon8,
P. An extraordinary situatIon or condition of th. 8ubject prop.rty, or
G. An extraordinary sItuation or condition of tha use or development of property

i...diately adjacent to the subject prop.rty.
3. That the condition or situation of the eubject property or the intended use of the

subject property is not ot .0 g.n.ral or recurring a nature as to ..ke reasonably practicable
the forllUlation ot a g.n.ral regulation to be adopted by the Board of Super'fieore a. an
allendll.nt to· ttHi 10nJ.uqordinlinc••

4. ~t tbe strict application of thi8 ordinance would produce undue bard.hip.
5. That auch undUe hardship is not abared g.nerally by other properti.s in the ....

loning district and the ...e .icinity.
6. '!'bat:

A. Tbe lItrict application of the zoning OI'dinanoe would effectiv.ly prohibit or
unrea.onably r ..trict all· r.a.onabl. uee of the subject property, or

B. The grantIng of a variance wIll alleviate a clearly deMOnetrable bardehip
approaching confiscation a. di8tinguiehed fra- a special privilege or convenience sought by
tbe applicant.

7. That authori.ation of the varlanc. will not be of 8ubstantial detri.ent to adjacent
property.

8. '!'hat the character of the IOning di.trict will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the varianc. will be in har.any with the int.nded 8pirit and purp08. of thi8
ordinance and will not b. contrary to th. public intar..t.

AND WIID.AS, the soard of loning Appeals has reached tbe following conclUliiona of law:

THAT the applicant ha••atiafied the BOard that physical condition8 a8 li8ted above .xi.t
which under a -trict interpretation of the zoning OI'dinance would re.ult in practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hard8bip that would deprive the user ot all reasonable use of th.
land andVor buildings involved.

NQW, 'lBIRBPORB, 8B I'r RlSOLVlID that the .ubject application 18 GIIAIIl'IID with the following
lillitation.r

1. This variance is approved for the subdivision of LOt 45. and OUtlot A into three (3)
lot. a. abO-non the plat prepared by DOve • A.aociates, dat.d 'ebruary 6, 1990
(revissd) and aubllitted with this application.

'1:f7

I

I

2.

3.

under sect. 18-407 of the zoning OI'dinance, this variance .hall auto..tically
expire, without notic., twenty-four (24) IlOnth. after the approval CSate- of the
variance unl..s con.truction haa started and i. diligently pursued, or unl... a
reque.t for additional till. ia approvsd by the 81A becauae of th. occurrence of
conditions unfores.en at the ti.e of approval. ' A requ..t for additional tille auat
be justified in writiftg and .hall be fU.d with the zoning Adllinistrator prior to
the expiration date.

A tr.. pr..ervation plan .hall be i~l..ent.d in coordinstion with and to the
satiafaction of the county Arboriat prior to preli.inary clearing and 9rading
approval in order to preaerve existing quality tr..a or atanda of tr... to th.
graatHt e.t.nt pos8ibl. a. deter.in.d by th. COunty Arborist. 'fbe tree
pre••rvation plan shall be .ub.itted with th. pr.liminary plat and prior to the
subeis.lon of the subdivi.ion plat.

4. Driveway acce.s to Lote 2A and 28 shall be conaolidat.d into a el091e acces. point
and shall be con.tructed to public ,aciliti•• Manual standards. Th. driveway
......nt••hall be record.d UlOng the land recorda of 'air fax county with deed. to
the prop.rty to en8ure future ace... to th.se lot. via a common driveway.
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Mr8. Thonen seconded the .ottan. The motion carried by a vote of 5-0 with Mr. Kelley not
pr••ent for the vote, cba!r..n smith ab••nt from tbe •••ting.

~bi. aeclalon wa. officially filea in the office of ~e Board of zoning Appeals and became
final on May 25, 1990. fbi_ date shall be deemed to be tbe final approval date Of this
variance.

II

p.ge)l~, May 17, 1990, (Tape 2), Scheduled case of:

10:30 A.M. DALB 8. SCBUSTBRMAH, SP 89-0-024, application under Sect. 8-901 of tbe loning
Ordinance to allow waiver of duatl••• Burface requlr ...nt tor office in the R-3
District, located at 1446 rngl••ide Avenue, on approxiaately 9,·375 equare f.et
of land, zonea B-3, BC, SC, oran••ville District, 'l'8Z Map ]0-2(171)(1)20A, 21A
and 22A. IcORCtJJUlll:R'1' WI'1'B 51 89-0-049)

vice chairman oiGiulian called the applicant to the podiua and asked if the affidavit before
the BOard .a. complete and accurate. Mr. 0 1 Brien replied that it .a.. Vice Chairman
DiGiulian then asked for disclosures from the Board Members and, hearing no reply, called for
the staff report.

Lori Greenlief, Stall coordinator, presented the stall report. Ma. Greenlief stated that
Btatt has no proble••ith the .ai.er but c20.. beli..e that it should run concunent .ith the
special ezcaption approved by the Board ol Supervisors (BOSI which was approved for a period
of one year. Ms. Greenlief added that tbe developaent conditions containad in the staff
report had been modified to be in line .ith the approval of the specIal ezception.

In respon.. to qu..tions lraa tbe Board, Ms. Greenlief replied that staff did not believe
that tbe i.,act would be that great fraa the wee as since the special eaception runs lor le.s
then a year. Regarding tbe develapaent conditions, she sugge.ted a cbange to conditions 5,
6, 9 and 10 as noted in the .esolution. She ezplained tbat the site plan requireaent .a.
included in the conditions becau.. it is a requir.ent at the ordinance.

David o'arien, attorney witb tbe law tir. of Ba.el, ~hoaas, piske, Weiner, Beckborn , Banes,
P.C., p. O. BO. 12001, 'aIls Church, Virginia, outlined the background of the appiication aDd
explained that the appUcant's .predeceSlSor bad obtained the special perait. 'lbe original
special e.caption .as granted for fl"e years with a pro"hion that a requ..t for a reneft.l .
lIUst be subllitted Hch year after the fl.e years had exPired. '!'be e.tensions ..re asked for
and granted each year until 1989 when he was told that the perait had exPired three yean
ago. on May 14, 1990 the BOard of SUpervisors appro.ed the special e.caption for
appro.iaately ten aonth.. 8e e.plained that the reasoning behind that is that ths McLean
cc.aunity has spent a great deal of ti.e and effort on a downtown central business central
plan Which has not yet be~ adopted. Because the applicant has baen there for ten years. the
80S granted hi. ten .onths in order to .rap up bis practice.

Reqarding the de.elOpMent conditions, Mr. O'Brien asked that the BOard delete condition
nuaber 4 and 10 noted that stalf had done a good job incorporating the changes .ade by the
eos,

Mr. aaaaack told Mr. o'ari8Jl. that tbe BIA did not bave tbe authority to .alYe tbe site plan
requir..ent. Mr. O'Brien stated that be understood. Be asted the Board to .aive the eight
day waiting period.

'!'here were no speakera to addr.ss tbe request, either in .upport OE' in op~ition, and Vice
chair.-n olQlulian closed tbe public hearing.

Mrs. 'I'honen .ade a aotlon to grant the request for the r ..son8 noted in tbe Itesolution and
8ubject to the de.elopaent conditions contained in the etaff report dated May 8, 1990 and
re"is.d as follows;

-Delete conditions 4 and 10 r8Jl.uaber.
4. Lal'ld8caping shall be provided as indicated on the SP plat.
5. '!'bis Special .erait shall .xplre on March 1. UU.
8. 'I'he _dn. nuaber of .aplo~e. on site at any one ti•• sball be two (2) ••

'I'he Board granted a wal.8r of the I-day waiting period.

II

COUIIn' at FAlUO:, nMIIII&

In special Per.it Application SP 19-0-024 by OALB B. SCBOBrBRKAN. under section 8-901 of tbe
zoning ordinance to allow waiver of dustl... surface requir..ent for office in tbe 1t-3
District. on property located at 1446 Ingle.id. Avenue, '1'•• Map Iteference ]0-2«7»11)20A,

I

I

I

I

I
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2IA, and 22A, Mra. Thonen moved that the BOard ot Zoning Appeals adopt the following
reaolution:

WBBRBAS, the captioned application has been properly fUed in accordance with tbe
require.ents of all applicable state and COunty Cod.s and with the by-laws of the 'air fax
County BOard of zoning APpealsl and

WBBRBAS, following proper notice to the public, a public hearing was held by the Board on May
17, 1990, and

WHBRBAB, the Board baa .ade the following finding8 of fact:

I 1.
2.
3.

That the applicant 18 the owner of the land.
Tbe pre_eat IOning 18 R-3, BC, and se.
The area of the lot ia 9,375 equare feet of land.

AND WBBRBAS, the BOard of zoning Appeal. baa reached the following conclusions of law:

THAT the applicant baa preaented t88ti~ny indicating co~liance with the general atandard.
for Special Per~t O.e. aa aet forth in sect. 8-00' and the additional standarda for thi8 uae
aa contained in Sectiona 8-903 and 8-915 of tbe Zoning ordinance.

Mow, THUBPORB, BB IT RBSOLVBD that the .ubject application ia GRAftBD with the following
limitations:

1. Thia approval ia granted to the applicant only and ia not tranaferable without
further action of thia Board, and ia for the location indicated on tbe application
and ia not tranaferable to otber land.

Thia special per.it ia granted for a waiver of tbe duatle.a aurface only in tbe
area. shown on the plat 8ub.itted with this application by Rinker-Detwiler and
A.aociatea, dated reviaed through January 22, 1990.

Boura of operationa ahall be liaited to 8rOO a.a. to 5rOO p•••

tand.caping ahall be provided as indicated on the Sp plat•

The ..xi.a nulllber of patienta acMduled to be on-aite at any on. tiae shall. be
liMited to three (3).

Thia Special perait shall e.pire on March 1, 1991.

The ...iau. nuBber of .-ployee. on aite at anyone tiae ahall be two (2).

A cOpy of this special Permit and the Non-aeaidential U.e Perait SHALL BB POSTBD in
a conapicuous place on the property of the use and be ..de available to all
departaenta of the County of pairfax ~uring the houra of operation of the peraitted....

The guvel area. ahall be ..intained in accordance with t.he atandflrd practice.
approved by the Director, DepartMnt of tnvirolUlllntal Mllnage..nt (DBII), and .hall
include but .y not be Haited to the following:

2.

3.

I ••
5.

6.

7.

s.

9.

o Travel apeeds in the parking areaa ahall be lillited to 10 ~b.

o DUring dry periodS, application of water shall be Md. in order t.o control duat.

o ROut in...intenance ahall be perfor..d to pr.vent aurface une..nne.a,
wear-through or aub.oil ezpoaur.. • ..urfacing shall b. conducted when .tone
bac~ thin.

I o

o

Runoff aball be channeled away from and around tbe parking .r....

The property owner ahall perfora periodic inapectiona to monitor duat
conditiona, drainage functiona, c~paction, and Jdgration of atone.

I
'1'hla approval, contingent on the above-noted conditiona, .all not r.liave the applicant

frea ca.plianca with the provisions of any applicabla ordinance., r-.ulatioftl, or adoptad
atandarda. 'I'M applicant aball be r ..ponaible for obtaining the nquiredlfon_...idential uae
Perllit througb ..tabUahed procedurea, and thia apecial perllit ahall not be valid until thh
haa baen ACcOllpl1ab~d•.

under sact. 8-015 of the loning ordinAnce, this SpeCiAl perall aball autoaatically
expire, without noUce, tnnty-four (24) aontha atter the approval date- of tb. Special
PerMit unle•• t.he activity .~thoriled haa been eatabli.hed, or unless conatruction has
8tarted And ia diligentlY pursuad, or unle.a additional time i. Approved by t.he Board of
zoning Appeal8 beeaua. of occurrence of collditiona unfor....n at lhe tille of the approval of
this Special per.it. A reque8t of additional time ahall he justified in writing, and au.t b.
fil.d with the loning AdMiniatrator prior to the expiration date.



Page 1ft} , May 17, 1990, (Tape 2), (DALB B. SCBUS'!'BRMAN, SP 89-D-024, cont.inued froa page

Mr8. Tbonen seconded tbe motion. Tbe motion carried by a vote of 4-0 witb Mrs. Barria and
Mr. Kelley not. present for t.be vote, cbairlll.n S-itb ab..nt. frOil th....tinq.

-This decision was officially filed in the office of tbe BOard of !oninq Appeals and became
final on May 17, 1990 as tb. BOard also waived tb. eight day t.i•• li.itation. Tbis date
aball be de••ed to be the final approval date of thia special perait.

If'! D

I
II

Page #t:?, Hay 17, 1990, (Tapee 2 and 3), Scheduled cue of:

10:45 A.M.

11:00 A.M.

DOUGLAS BARRIS, vc 90-111-020, application under Sect. 18_401 of the zoning
Ordinance to allow const.ruction of Iddition to 19.7 feet from one front lot
line, 34.7 feet fra. other front lot line, and 14.3 feet fra. 8ide lot line (35
ft. aln. front yard, 15 ft. ain. side yard required by sect. 3-207), on
property located at 4861 Cherokee Avenue, on approxlai1tely 8,250 square feet of
land, aoned R-2 and BC, Maeon District, TaX Map 72-3(18»)(1)1, 2, 3.
(CONC~BN'l' WI'l'8 SP 90-111-01-41

DOUGLAS IlARRIS AND A. A. PIB'l'ROPAOLI, SP 90-M-014, application under Sect.
8-901 of tbe zoning ordinance to allow an addition to re..in 12.2 feet fra.
r.ar lot lIne aDd to allow COYered deQ~ to r...in 10.8 f..t fta. _Ide lot lIne
(15 ft. ain. 8ide and rear yard required by sect. 3-207), on propert.y located
at 4861 Chero~ee Avenue, on approxiaat.ely 8,250 equare feet of land, lOfted a-2
and BC, Mason District, Tax Map 72-3«8)(1)1, 2, 3. COMCURRIHT WITH VC
90-M-020)

I

Vice Chair....n DiGiulian called -t.be applicant t.o- t.he podiUM-and asked if t.be affidavit. before
the Board waa coaplet.e and accurate. Mr. O'Neil replied that it waa. Vice Chairaan
DiGiulian tben ask.d for disclosures froa t.be soard Ke~rs and, bearing no reply, called for
tbe staff report..

Th. soard di8cusSed tbe fact t.hat Mr. O'Neil was not aboWD aa t.be agent on t.he affidavit. It
waa tb. con8enaus of the BOard that Mr. O'Neil could not tepreaent tbe applicants.

The applicant, DOuglas Barris, 4861 Cherokee Avenue, Alexandria, Virginia, caae forward and
explained t.hat. b. bad aaked Mr. o'aeil to apeak on bis behalf due to bis speech liaitation.

Lori Greenlief, Stilff coordinator, presented the sutt report for both the apecial perll1t and
the variance.

Mr. 8arri8 atat.ed that he had purchased t.be property in 1986 and at that ti.e it had an
exi_ting paved driveway and a parking bed t.bat provid.d an ideal location for a garage. The
property faces on two .treets and the variance i8 only needed tor tb. port.ion that fac••
Third Street. Be stated t.hat the property 18 a handSOlle property now and will be ."en MOre
so atter the addition is constructed. There i. no objection troa the neighbors.

Mr. H._ck asked if tbe abed was part of the appl1catlon and Mr. Bar ria replled that it wa.
not. In re.ponae to a queetion froa Mr. aammack, Mr. Batrie stat.ed tbat the nearest neighbor
was approximately 15 feet froa the ahared prOpert.y line.

'l'bere were no speakers to addre•• tbe reque8t, either in 8upport or in oppo.titlon, and-Vice
chairman DiGiulian closed tbe public bearing.

Mr. Ribble made a 'motion t.o grant tbe variance request for t.he reasone noted in the
Re.olution and subject to the develOpMent conditions contained in the staff report dated May
8, 1990.

II

In Variance Application vc 90-M-020 by DOOGLAS BARRIS, under Section 18-401 of the loning
Ordinance to allow conatruction of addit.ion to 19.7 feet fr~ one front. lot line, 34.7 teet
tro_ otber front lot line, aDd 14.3 feet. froa aide lot lin., on property located at 4861
Cherokee Avenue, Tax Map Reference- 72-3«(8)(B)l, 2, and 3, Mr. Kibble MOved that. the BOard
of Zoning Appeals adopt the following resolution:

WHBRIIAS, the captioned application haa been properly fUed in accordance with the
requiraenta of all appl1cable state and county Codes and with tbe by_laws of the ,air fax
count.y BOard of 10ning APPeals, and

WBBRBAs, tollowing proper notice to the public, a public hearing wes beld by the Board on May
17, 1990, and

1. That the appl1cant is the owner of tbe land.

I

I

I
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AND A. A. PIB'l'ROPAOLI, SP 90-14-014, continued fro. page yY<::7 I

~~ ...

'-1'1/

I
2.
3.
4.

'1'he pre.ent zoning ia R-2 and BC.
Tbe are. of the lot 18 8,250 ~are teet of land.
The applicant baa met the Itandsrda in particular that the 8ubject propertyie
shallow and baa double front yarde.

I

I

Tbis application .eeta all of the followIng Required Standards for Variance. in Section
18-404 of the Zoning ordinance;

1. That the subject property vas acquired in good faIth.
2. That the subject property baa at l.a.t one of the following characteriatice:

A. Bzceptional narrowness at the tia. of the effective date of the OrdInance,
B. pc.pUonal lIb.nownys at tbe tille of the effective date of tbe ordinance,
C. ..oept!onal el.e at the till. of the effective date ot the ordinance,
D. BXceptional shape at the tille ot the eftective date ot the ordinance,
I. nc.ptional topographic conditions,
P. An e.traordinary situation or condition ot the subject property, or
G. An e:rtraordinary situation or condition ot the use or develDpllent ot property

i...diately adjacent to the aubject property.
3. That the condition or situation ot the subject property or the intended use ot the

SUbject property is not ot ao general or recurring a nature as to make reaaonably practicable
the tor.ulation ot a general regulation to be adopted by the Board of Supervisors aa an
ame~ent to the loning ordinance.

4. That the atrict application of thia ordinance would produca undue bardShip.
5. That aucb undue hardahip ia not ahared generally by other proper tie. in the a..e

zoning district and the .... vicinity.
6. That:

A. The atrict application of the zoning ordinance would effectively prohibit or
unreaaonably restrict all reasonabla uee of the aubject property, or

8. The granting of a variance will alleviate a clearly de.anstrable hardahip
approaching contiacation as diatinguiahed tro. a apecial ptivllegecir convenience aought. by
the applicant.

7. That authorization ot the variance will not be ot substantial detrl.ent to adjacent
propetty.

8. That the character of the zoning district will not be changed by the granting of the
variance.

9. That the variance will be in hatmony with the intended spirit and purp08e of thia
Ordinance and will not be contrary to the public intere.t.

AND WHIRBAS, the Board ot zoning Appeala has reached the following concludona of law:

THAT the applicant haa aatiafied the BOatd that physical conditiona ae listed above e.iat
which under a strict interpretation of the loning ordinance would re.ult ill practical
difficulty or unnec....ry hardahip that would deprive the uaer of all reasonable u.e of the
land and/or building. involved.

ROW, TBDltoU, 88 I'r RBSOLVBD that the subject application ia GDftIID with the tollowing
li.itation.:

1. Thia variance is approved for the location and the apacified addition ahown on the
plat 8ulaitted with th!a application and not traneferable to other land.

2. onder sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, thia variance ahall auto-atically
e.pire, without notice, twenty-tour (24) ~ntbs atter the approval date. of the
variance unleas conattuction has _tatted and is diligently pursued, or unle•• a
request tor additional U.e ia approved by the BU. because of the occurrence of
conditiona untore.een at the ti.e of approval. A requeat tOt additional ti.e .uat
be justitied in writing and_ahall be filed with the loning A~inistr.tor prior to
the e.pitation date.

I 3.

4.

A BUilding Perait shall be obtained prior to any construction.

The overhang on the addition and the gu~e aball be at l ...t 10 feet in height and
sball not e~tend BOre than 3.7 feet beyond the wall ot the addition.

I

Thia apptoVal, contingent on the above-noted conditions, shall not relive the applicant.
fro. oa.pliance with the provi.ion. at any applicable ordinanoss, regulation. or adopt.d
.tandard.. Thia Yuiance lIball not be "alid until this ha. been ecCOIipUahed.

Mr. Ba..clt a«onded the IlOtion. The .atton carried by a vote of 4-0 with lit •• Barrh and
lit. Kelley not pre.ent for the vote, Cbairman SIlith abaent tro. the ..eting.

~hia decieion waa officially tiled in the office ot the soard of loning Appeala and bec...
final on May 25, 1990. Thi. date .hall be de••ed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II
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Mr. Ribble then sade a MOtion to grant tbe special per.Lt under the Mistake Sedtion.

II

In SPecial perlllit Application SP 90-....014 by DOUGLAS BARRIS AND A. A. PIB'l'ROPAOLI, under
section 8-901 of the loning ordinance to allow an addition to r...!n 12.2 feet fro. rear lot
line and to allow Coy.r~ deck to c..ain 10.8 feet froa ald. lot line, on property located at
4861 Cherok•• Avenue, Tax Map Reference 72-3(8»(1)1, 2, and J, Mr. Kibble MOved that tbe
SOard of zoning APpealS adopt the following reeolutionr

NBBRBAS, the captioned application ba. been properly riled in accordance with the
requiullenta of all applicable state and county Codes and with the by_Ia.a of the ,airfax
county BOard of loning APPH-l., and

MBSREAB, following proper notioe to tbe public, a public b••rin9 was bela by the aoara OQ Kay
17, 19901 and

WBIRBAS, the BOard ba. Made tbe following finding. of tact:

A. '!'he error exceeds ten (10) percent ot the ae••ur••nt involved, and

8. Th. non-colIPUanee vaa done in good faith, or through no fault of the property
owner, or va. the re.ult of an error in the location of the building .Ub*equent
to the iaeuance of a Building P.rmit, if such vaa required, and

I

I

c. such reduction vill not iapair the purpoae and intant of thh ordinance, and

D. It vill Dot be detriaental to the use and .njoyllent of othar property in the
i-..diatevicinity, aDd I

R. It v11l not create an un.ate condition vith r"pect to both other property and
public straata, and

P. '1'0 force cOMPHaftC. vith the mini.u. yard requir.ent. would cau.a unreaaonabla
hardllhlp upon tha QVDer.

G. The reduction will not reault in an incr.... in deD.ity or floor area ratio
fr.o. that pftMlt\ed by the appHcable zoning district regulationl.

HD, WBIIRBAS, tha BOard of 10Ding APpe.d. baa reached tha following conclusiona of lav:

1. That tbe granting of tbi••peeial perait will not impair the intent and purpo" of
the loning ardinaDc., nor will it be d.trlaantal to the u.e and enjoyaent of other
property in the l ...diate vicinity.

2. That tbe granting of this .pecial perMit viII not create an unaafe cODdition with
re.peet to both otber proparti.. and pUbllc .treet. and that to force CIOIIPllance
vith .etbeck raquir.ant. would cau.e une.a.onabla hardllbip upon tha owner.

Haf, 'l'RRRlPOU, BS IT USOLVID that the nbject application 18 CDIAIIRD, with the folloving
development conditiona:

1. '!'hi. .pecial perMit i. approved for tha location and the .pacified anclo.ad porch
and cov.red deck lIhown on the plat .~itted with this application and not
tran.ferable to other laRd.

I
2. A building perMit ahall be obtained for the enclos.d porcb and the covered deck.

'1'hh approval, conUltfal\t OD the above-notad coDditiOll., lIbaU not reli.. tbe applicant.
frOM ~liance wIth the ,rovi*ion. of any applicable ordinance., regulation. or adopted
etandard8. '1'bh Spacial Jlar.it abaU not be valid until thl. ha. been accolIPllllhed.

Mre. Tbonan eecondad the .otion Which carried by a vota of 4-0 with lit•• aanIa and Mr.
lelley not pre.ent for the vote, Ch.ir_n SIlitb ab.ent trolD the .e.Ung.

Thi. daei.ion va. officially filed in the office of the Board of loning Appeal••nd bee'"
final on May 25, 1990. Tbi. date *ball be d....d to be the tinal approval date of this
epacial permt.

II

I
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page~, May 17, 1990, (Tape J), Scheduled case of:

I
lidS A.M. HAMPTON 9. AND MARINDA BARRIS, VC 89-P-157, application under Sect. 18-401 of

the loning ordinance to allow construction of a dwelling 12.0 f.et fro. one
sIde lot line and 8.0 feet froN tbe other aIde lot line (20 ft. min. sIde yard
required by sect. 3-107), on property located at 1773 Chain Bridge Road, on
apprOXImately 7,000 equate feet of land, loned R-l and BC, ProVidence District,
'fez Map 30~3(2)233. IDBP. 'ROM 2/22/90 POR ROTICBS. DIP. PROM 4/19/90 POR
POS'fIHG CORRIIC'1'ION)

I

I

I

I

vice ChairuR DiaiuUan called the applicant to the podiua and asked if the affidavit before
the Board was COlIpiete and accurate. Mr. Barnell replied that it was. vice Chair_n
DiG!ulian then .eked for disclosur•• from tbe BOard MeMbere and, h.aring no reply, called for
the staff report.

Bernadatte Bettard, Staff coordinator, prasented the .taff report. She pointed out that the
applicant has a si.ila~ application on the adjacent piece of property which is .chedUled to
be heard on July 3rd.

Bampton B. Barnas, 4760 south 6th street, Arlington, Virginia, atatad that he purchased the
property in 1945 in good faith with the thought of either building on the land or using it a.
an assat during his retir..ent years. Mr. Barnes added that thera i. a pending purcha.e
contract baaed on th~ee lots but because the lot. do not conform with tha current setback. he
aay ba forced to eli.inate one of the lots that he originally purchased. Se pointed out that
there a~e other hOll.s in the n.ighbo~hood .. lr.lIdy built on id.ntic..l lot. and aak.d that th.
BOard grant the request.

Mrs. Thonen asked st.. ff What the setbacks w.re 45 yeara ..go. Jan. Kelsey, chi.f, Speci..l
permit ..nd varianc., replied that she believed it was aither 15 or 20 feet. She was not sure.

Mr. Ribble not.4 that the BOa~4ha4 been giVen the plat for Lot 234 rather than 233 and .sked
why tha 2 foot difference in the lot .iae. Mr. Barnes statad that be did know that one lot
vaa slightly l ..rger then the other.

John Widelin., DOV.r para, Middleburg, virginia, came forward and explainad th..t he bad been
as.isting the applicant. with their request. B. stated tbat all the ha..a in tha
neighborhood w.r. built on aiailar lots and the precedent had already be.n ••t.

Vic. Chair..n DiGiuli.n called for speakers in oppoaition to the request.

Barl Allison, 1624, s.neca Avenue, McLean, explained that the n.ighbors hava aubmitted a
rezoning application hoping that a developer will COlI. in and upgr..de th. n.ighborhood. Be
aaked that the Board deter decision until the Tyaon. corner study bas been cOllpletad.

Mary H. Holbeck, 1608 Colonial Lane, MCLean, virginia, aut.itted a map to the Board .howing
th. surrounding area and how they ara now devaloped. She .tated that abe baa lived in the
n.ighborl)ood for 12 yean and that .he believed that moat of tha neighbors .uUar from the
sa•• hardship as the applicanta. Ma. Bolbeck .tated that she believed that th. granting of
this variance would s.t ..n und••ir..bl. pr.cadent.

Prad Danials, 1616 Senec" Lane, McLean, virgini.. , ceme forward and a.k.d that tha Board defer
action on this applic..tion until such time a. th. Tysons corner Task POrca can .u~it a
report.

Andr.w B. Brown, Jr., 1604 L.sall. Av.nue, McL.an, Virginia, .tated that his house .ita on
two Iota ..nd that h. own. four lot. in th. neighborhood and that he would lik. to .ee the
area stay .s it ia now. Be agreed with the oth.r .peakere request for the deferral.

During r.buttal, Mr. sarnes atat.d that many of the neighbor. have baen trying to s.ll the
property for five y.ars but eince nothing vas happening h. dacided to procaed on hi. own. ae
..dded that to ooabine the two Iota would not: b••conoaioally f.aaible.

In reaponee to a question frail )If. Ba_ck with raspect to LOta 230 and 231, )If. Barne.
replied that he knew nothing about those two lot. as h. did not own them.

Vice Chalr ....n DiGiulian cloaed the public h.aring.

Mr. a__ck IIlllde a llOt!on to grant-in-part tha requ••t for the r ....on. noted in the
Re.olution .ubject to the d••elopeent conditions cont..ined in the staff rtport dated P.bruary
17, 1990.

The soard .xpl..ined to th. applicant th.t he would ha•• to 8ubait n•• plate cootoraing with
the granting b.for. the Resolution could b. r.l••••d. Th. applic.nt indiaated that he
und.rstood.

II



WBBR!AS, the captioned application has been properly filed in accordance with the
requir.enta of all applicabl. State and COunty Cod.. and with the by_law. of th. Fairfax
county BOard of zoning Appeals, and

In variance APplication vc S9-p-157 by HAMPTON B. AND MARINDA BARRIS, under Section IS-COl of
the zoning ordinance to allow construction of a dwelling 12.0 feet frOll one dde lot and B.O
fe.t (BB IIOUD ALLCBD cta&titOC'fle- or IMIILLI_ to U.D Oft ,.. BCJI'B 81" LOI' LJ") fro.
the other aide lot line, on property located at 1773 chain Bridg. RO.d, Tax Map Ref.r.nce
30-3 (U))233, JI1'. B....ct IIOnd that the BOard of zoninq Appeala .dopt the following
resolution:

page#l, May 17,
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1990, (Tape 3), (HAMPTON B. AND MARINDA BARNBS, VC 89-p-157, continued
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I
WHBRBAS, followinq proper notice to the public, a publiC hearing was held by the BOard on May
17, 1990, and

WHBRBAS, the BOard ha••ade the following findinge of fact:

1. That the applicanta are the ownera of the land.
2. Tb. present lOfting ia a-I and Be.
3. The area of the lot h 7,000 square feet of land.
e. orhe .ubject property has exceptional narrown••••
5. If the variance 18 denied, the applicant could cORetruct only a 10.0 foot wide hou.e

which h not practical and would preclude the uae of the land.
6. The lot 18 a buUdable lot and grandfathered.
7. The varUnce i. too great for the width of the lot .. it 18 a .ub.tandard lot but

will allow the applicant to construct within 12.0 feet froa both .ide lot line••

Thi_ application ...ts all of the followinq Required standard. for variance. in Section
lB-COe of the zoninq ordinance:

1. That the aubject property waa acquired in good faith.
2. That the aUbject property ba. at lea.t one of the following charact.riaticer

A. BxceptiOD&l narrown••• at the ti•• of th. effective date of the Ordinance,
B. hceptional ahallown... at the U •• of the .ffeetlye date of th. ordinance,
c. Bxceptional .i•• at the ti.e of the .ffectiv. d.t. of the ordinanc.,
D. BXceptional 8bape at the tl.e of the effeetlve date of the ordinanc.,
B. Ixcaptional topographic conditions,
F. An .xtraordinary aituation or condition of the aubject property, or
G. An .xtraordinary aituation or condition of the uae or developaent of property

i ..ediately adjacent to the aubject prop.rty.
3. That the condition or aituation ot the aubj.ct property or the int.nded uae of the

subject property ia not of eo gen.ral or recurring a nature as to ..te r.asonably practicable
the for.ulation of a g.n.ral regulation to be adopt.d by the Board ot superviaora a. an
amendaent to the zoning ordinance.

e. Tbat the atrict application of th1& ardinange would produc. undue hard8hip.
5. orhat .uch undue bard8bip ia not ahared generally by other properti.. in the a••

loning district and the .... vicinity.
6. 'l'hat:

A. ~h. strict application of the zoning ordinance would .ffectively probibit or
unreasonably reetrict all r.aaonable uee of the aubjeet property, or

B. '!'he granting of a yariance will alleviate a clearly de*onetrabie hardahip
approaching confi_cation a. distinquiabed fra. a epecial privilege or convenience eought by
the applicant.

7. That authoriution of the varianc. will not " of .ub.tantial d.tr i..ent to adjacent
pcoperty.

S. That the character ot the zoning diatrict will not be ,chanqed by the qranting ot the
variance.

9. orhat the Yariance viII be in har.ony with the int.nded apirit and purpo•• of thia
Ordinance and viII not b. contrary to th. public int.r.at.

AND WBBRIAS, the Board ot loninq Apptala baa ruch.d the following conclusiona of law:

THA'1' the applicant has .ati_fi84 the Board that physical condition. aa liated above ••iat
Which und.r a atrict 1Rt.rpret.ation ot the loning Otdinance would r.alllt in practical
difficulty or unn.c....ry h.tdllhip that would d.pri.. the uaer of all rea.onabl•••• of the
land and/or bUildings involv.d.

NOW, THBRIFOKB, BE I'1' RBSOLVID tbat th. aubject application is ~I--'ARrwith the
following li.it.tiona:

1. Thia variance 1& approved tor the location of the .pecific dwelling .hown on the
plat included with thia application and i. not transferable to other land.

I

I

I
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I
2. onder sect. 18-407 of the zoning ordinance, thie yariance ahall autaeatically

expire, without notice, twenty-four (24) montha after the approval date- ot the
variance unI.8. coRstruction baa atarted and 18 diligently pursued, or unle88 a
requeet for additional tille 18 approved by the 8ZA because of the oc::currence of
conditione unfore.een at the t1•• of approval. A requeat for additional tille IIU8t
be justifies in writing and aball be filed with the zoning Administrator prior to
the expiration date.

I

I

I

I

3. A Building perlllt ahall be obtained prior to any construction.

Mr. Ribble .econded the MOtion. The .attaR carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mr8. Barris and Mr.
xelley not present for the vote, chairman SIIith ab.sent frail the .Hting.

-rhia deoision was officially filed in the office of the soard of zoning Appeals and bec..e
final on MaY 25, 1990. Thia date shall be deeMed to be the final approval date of this
variance.

II
,-

paget;eJ, May 17, 1990, (Tape J), After Agenda Item:

Robert L. potter field III and sandra S. potterfield vc 90-s-0l6
Reconaideration

Jane Kelaey, chief, special Per.it and variance Branch, explained that the applicanta in VC
90-s-0l6 was requesting that the BOard reconsider its action of May 8, 1990 to deny their
requesta. She stated that .aince. the eight day waiting period had pasaed it precluded the
BOard frOll granting the ree-onaideration.

"a. Potterfield explained that ahe bad aub.itted the requeat for reconsideration two days
after the hearing.

A discussion took place a.ang the BOard ..Mbers regarding the eight day reconaideration
policy and the waiver of the twelve aonth li.itation. Vice Chairaan DiGiulian auggeated that
an a.endllent ...a in. order. The other BOard lMIlbera agreed.

Mr. Ribble ..de a aotian to deny the reque.t for reconsideration. Mra. Thonen .eeonded the
~ion which carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mra. Barria and Mr. xelley not preaent for the
vote, Chairaan saith waa abaent from the meeting. Vice Chairman DiGiulian aaked the
applicant if ahe would like to requeat a waiver of the twelve .onth liaitation and Ra.
POtterfield indicated that abe would not.

II

Page .y 17, 1990, (Tape J), After Menda nelll

Approval of M.y 8, 1990 Resolutions

Mre. Thonen lIIade a mtion to approve the Resolutions .. submitted by the clerk. JIIr. Ribble
aeconded the aotion which carried by a vote of 4-0 vith Mra. Barris and Mr. xelley not
present for the vote, Chairllan SIlith vaa abaent frOll the ...ting.

II

page<l6, MaY 17, 1990, (Tape J), After Agenda Item:

WOlftrap Mac50Ws APpeal, A 89-1>-018

Jane ..ebey, chief, special Perll1t and Variance Branch, explained that A 89-D-018 vu
IIche4Jled for 9:00 •••• on May 22, 1990 and the appellant had requdted a deferral.

Mrs. Thonen ..ae a .otion that the Board is.ue an intent to defer for approXiMately sixty
daya in order to alIa. the appellant and cltilena tille to try and reaolve the appeal. Mr.
Ribble aeconded the motion Which carried by a vote of 4-0 with Mra. Harrill and Mr. Kelley not
preaent for the vote, Chair..n saith was absent from the meeting.

II

page~, MIly 17, 1990, (Tape J), After Agenda Itu:

Robert C. Arledge Appeal A 89-0-012

Jane ..eleey, Chief, Special Permit and variance Branch, explained that the appellant had
requeated a vithdra.al of A 89-0-012. She stated that the Board could either ia.ue an intent
to defer or withdrav the appeal and direct ataff to rellOve it fro. the agenda.
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pageWS)

Vice Chair..n DiGiulian suggested re.oving the case from the agenda and hearing no objection
the Chair so ordered.

II

AS there was no other business to cOIle before the BOard, the meeting was adjourned at
1;15 p.m.

I

Dan
Board of I

I

I

I




